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launch party in 
Diplomat 
referred to in 
sex trial 

/ftT ft By Our1 Political Correspondent 
I m/ffi H* LH',;. F JW Rejecting, the advice-of Sir' 
8 ftf H /9 fl ft I 9 / VI Michael Havers. QC, the 
Si -i. V JL ft C Attorney General, that he 

should not name the diplomat 

. to change at a national conference. "'rte'crntraPcrimS'c^f. 

named today 

Tbe leaders of the Council for 
Social Democracy will announce Leading social democratic mem-1 ■ . r ILL..,*.. >    .. . . —T— tive Mr ror ttuaaersneia, tae iomiation or a new centre • bers, using fast transport, including West*. ye?te*day. tabled two 

party on March 26. A policy state-- aircraft, will hold press conferences ni°ns naming riie diplomat He 
ment published then will be subject in 10 cities on the launch date. ' Hi^r commiSn^VcLada 

By George Clark 

L uc auujcut ill IU Clues on Tne taunen aate. High Commissioner in Canada 
from 1970 to 1974. 

. - 1 • ' Mr Ulckerfs questions are: 

vote on policy .Mr mJ Peter Hayman under the Post 
bv volunresrs in 18 centre: nil he explained- to me that lie 0£fi?e Acta for sending and re- 

Political Correspondent over tfae country, including the thought that the newness of ceding pornographic material 
nr n.-.n caies where press conferences the Council for Social Tlemn-' through-the Royal Mail. Dr David Owen, the former 

Labour Foreign, and Common- Contributions 
wealth Secretary, Mr Roy accepred by Act 
Jenkins, Mrs Shirley Williams, claycard, he said, 
and Mr William Rodgers, MP . The extent of 

C1f,es where press conferences the Council for Social Demo-'' 
will oe held.- cracy was a-significant factor To ask.the Chancellor of tbe 

°°“2 Contributions will be in his decision”; It was very Duchy of Lancaster [Mr Francis Roy accepted by Access and Bar- difficult for an MP to join an- rfheMfll move to set up 
ams, claycard, be .said. other party. a select committee to myesti- 
MP The extent of that coverage Had there been any S3*® implications 

a select committee to investi- 
gate the security implications 

tpr Teeiside Stockton wboi ^ impressive. The programme approaches from other unhappy the entries contained within 
; L_ I :JSOC __iTI Will be for the “gang of four” ConservativeMP"? “The volumes of Sir Peter Haymaa’s 

on March 26. 
Mr Mike Thomas, MP -for 

naught Rooms, London, at 9 am Conservative Party”, Mr Steel 
on March 26. said. * lomat during the trial. Mr 

O’Carroll, aged 35, who was - Mr Alike Thomas, y -ior After rbat. the leading party “Certainlv there are a 0 Carroll, aged 3a, who was 
.-.*?■ Newcastle upon Tyne, East, a members will disperse and con- number of ^Ctmserva rives who chairman of the Paedophile 

" leading member of the council, duct press conferences in'Car- aredeentv unhaoov and who Information Exchange, was 
- told a press conference at the diff, Manchester, Ediuborgh, make no cnncealmentof sentenced to two yews’ irapn- 

Lommons last njght that tbe Aberdeen, Birmingham, Nor- concealment ot urn sonment for conspiring to cor- 
.. preparatory work in launching wicb, Leeds, Southampton and M‘r ctpp7 ^ w,_ aiFFimlr Pub,ic morals. 

a political party in an age of pivmouth. tn .S. fni ^ Sir Michael, who had a 
modern electronics and rapid There may also be a press “ ConS^vati^ defec- *ee"ng "i*11 Mr Dickens at 
co mm uni cat) on ivas compli- conference in Liverpool, where fnrV « T the Commons on Monday, night, 
cared. _ , . the Social Democrats are hoping Sd L more ^hS^D^ apP^ to him not to mention 

Referring to the beginnings for an electoral pact with tbe Jwi :i ,uirfdd/Erlfc “e diplomat’s name, 
of the Labour Party, be said: Liberals. “Iff»“u?® ft«*£.?£ Ic seems to nie wrong that 

; I -JSS. 

Junket for 
robbers 
was police 
trap 

' ■ 

From Michael Leapman 
New York, March 17 

The hand-drawn sign in the 
front window of the charabanc 
read: “Good Buy Charter”. It 
should have been spelt differ- 
ently, for the coach party of 
25. who bad been expecting a 
jolly day’s gambling and drink- 
ing A gambling trip to Atlantic 
City, were instead driven to 
prison. 

It was the culmination of 
another of those police under- 
cover operations which cause 
such merriment when they arc 
disclosed here. Good Buy was 
the name the police gave to 
a shop they established five 
months ago in Manhattan's 
Diamond District, on West 47th 
Street off Fifth Avenue, for the 
purpose of buying stolen 
property. 

During that rime, police say 
they bought goods worth $2.5m 
(El.lnri although they paid only 
S8,000 for them. The discrep- 
ancy was caused by the fact 
that much of the property was 
stolen bonds which are hard to 
sell and therefore command a 
low price on the undercover 
market. 

After they set up the shop, 
describing themselves as 
“ buyers of gold and silver ”, 
police said it was not long 
before word of their willingess 
to buy stolen property circu- 
lated in tbe underworld. 

They received a steady flow 
of offers and propositions, in- 
cluding one from a man who 

anyone 
iberak rt0nU PaC* ' three in ****ot" Parlia- «in seems to me wrong that Important visitor: the Duke of Edinburgh republic is dangling. According to British wanted their helpi in killing 
triavid SteeL leader of tb. Sj £ -Sj** Prudent Sha^ari of Nigeria inspecting officials the Zimbabwe settlement and the PUT jjavia oteei, leaaer oi me cliae T do not know how fast fhnilu u„ ^ rwHvprit nf a wcivilian conservanve. business- .. ao?“ “e operators ot t^ood , _i_ ■ on n«9rc mn _ “‘—t mac 1 uu nor Know now 

v-?s^8 veSs^cfom the? Llbcr“‘ Party, yesterday wel- Oie snowball of tbe new allianc* and it v.-as 18 years before mey conied the defection of Mr rLiberals/Snrial Demncratsl is 
had a proper constitution Christopher «0Q ? u , [Liberals/Social Democratsl is Brock]ebank- going to grow. 

secuted should be named tmless the Irish Guards yesterday. 
there is any compelling reason. The President and his retinue of two 
to do so, and I do not think dozen ministers, advisers and businessmen 
rhsra ic -Ano n Ctr Ulrhsiil Had'   » >  : j:n....-rInrr Because the Social Democrats Fowler from the Conservatives.' « Aftor »n Cru-iai Tv»mn. there is-one”. Sir Micbael had' spend today sightseeing and discussing 

Jieved stronelv in the nr in- nit a 
we pociai uemo- --.J earlier. ,  J  - 

   Mrrf ™0nJll& iLCS 52 cratfSS ffve tS SS ciple of one member, one vote forward, becaiise it is the first n
a
av^“ J“^.“ 

it v.as obvious that it would be departure we have had from i_a naw Party- 

said earlier. 
Mr. Dickens said last night business and politics. A long' lunch is 

tion and an "agreed policy. The independent'” TelwisTtm' New" 
_ first phase might be completed Ac local leveL there had been * C°.d weU 

.. this year and the second next recruits from the Conservative saowball. T may be Quite 'wrozis 

ivu Limma uuu uic _ • v • v 1 
police and many other ofaser- Wins contracts .which the petroleum 
vers at the trial at the-Central     :    

advent of a “civilian conservative, business- R ®^ 
orientated government - in Lagos has caused 'cej/brate ^ im^iiaeoc? olE 
a dramatic improvement m relations sprj11g> they w-ould be organiz- 
between Britain and Nigeria. Ing a gambling trip to Atlantic 

Jr is, however, expected that during the City to reward their loyal pat- 
three-day state visit the Nigerians will be rous. There would be free cham- 
pressing for tougher sports sanctions against pagne and 51,000 of stake 
South .Africa and for more western pressure each. The day trippers 
bn Pretoria for a Namibian solution. )vere “ meet yesterday morn- 

... tins year and tne second next 
year. 

But in order that people 
'could have a general indication 

• of the party's aim's, a policy 
 statement would be published 

a» the launching press con- 
fi-'nce. It would be subject to 
change, by democratic vote. 

That statement was being 
drawn up by tbe trustees of the 
:ouncil, comprising Mr Clive 
Lindley, chairman, a business- 
nan and former Labour candi- 
late ac Leominster ip 1974 
chairman). Lord Diamond, 

 orroer Cbief Secretary to tbe 
. Treasury, Sir Leslie Murphy, 

hairman of the National Enter- 
prise Board until 1980. and Air 
an WrigaleswortE, MP. fur 
eesslde. Thornaby. 
Mr Thomas said : rt Tbe object, 

i nor only to launch ourselves 
n the world but to invite 
eopie to become members or 

recruits from the Conservative s”~ “^5“WDI* Criminal Court were “abso- 
Parry to- boih the Liberal Party m JJ7 nnderesnmate. • lutely staggered M that the dip- 
and the Social Democrats. I he Liberals were looking ]'omat had not been charged as 

He had been consulted by fotward to a ■ by-election, he ^ result of what was found at_ 
Mr Brocklebank-FowIer “and Su 1• Jbecause of the progress ^ £jat- He bad been a con-' 
  ■   Bad been imdong. tribiuing member of the Paedo- 
I .• I Asked if the Liberals would phue information Exchange. 
I ! aside and give, say, Mrs Last nieht it became clear 

0rfr^c. 

“®a “ee« .. tributing member of the Paedo- £\* ‘ VI IlClIlTfl ' Asked ^ if the^Liberals would phi|e information Exchange. HX _L v XXI 3l Hlfl i 
stand aside give, say,# Mrs ^ght it became clear 
Williams or Mr Roy Jenkins a (1^ the Attorney General is From Our Own Correspondent 

il!L/un a
P

par, preparing a fairly lengthy reply Bonn, March 17 election, Mr Steel said: That t0 Dickens’s question. Mr Th -5, f ^ J nf Hie 
■would depend entirely on the is not lifcgly to answer his ^ “ cw 

Death squad kills wife 
of Muslim sect chief 

rom Our Own Correspondent The murder would upset a ^ 
inn March 17 delicate truce between the Y 

t e H H A F *H Muslim Brotherhood and -the §- The wife of the head of the Syrian Govern ment, Mr al-Attar — 

1 mons, because I think it would 
strengthen the alliance enor- 

L Jf cl pornograptne material, on a mously I hope therefore that 0n Sunday the Attorney 
we wtll be able to help that.” Ganeral said that he 'and Sir 

diplomat after. he had left dently out for her husband, 
pornographic m.uriaL on l ^ ,5sam d.Attar_ thc 

•ance- The Prince of Wales’s second 
He_ told Mr Tamraara al- steeplechase in five days again 

were to meet yesterday morn- 
ing at Sullivan's Bar on Eighth 
Avenue at 4Grh Street, not far 
from the Diamond District. 

When the group of 25 had 
assembled they were all placed 
under arrest Then they were 
loaded on to the coach and 
driven, not to the seaside, hut 
to the police station. 

There, 11 of the 25 were 
charged with possessing stolen 
goods and the remainder held 
for questioning. Police are still 
looking for 18 of their custo- 
mers who, with apparent fore- 
sight, did not go. 

Barari, a Syrian journalist ended io failure at Cheltenham 
working in London, that the yesterday. He was dislodged 

we wtu oe able to heyo tixat." I General said rfiat he 'and Sir tuai. leader of the outlawed truce had been negotiated at from his horse. Good Pros- 
On the question of whether j Thomas Hethecingron, . QC,. .Muslim-Brotherhood* which has .the instigation, of-- the Saudi nect. yesterday in the same way 

hte would nrge Liberals to fight 1 Director -of Pubtic Prosecntions! WIT /mnosine President Government by Mr al-Harkam, as at Sundown Park on Friday. 
thW«*Si n * I18u£.| Director.-of Public Prosecutions, been opposing President Government by Mr ai-Hars m, 
t ^ 4: i d AW, GovernroeDt ta ^JSVSSS^1 « * 

as at Sundown Park on Friday. 
Good Prospect started as a 

25-1 outsider and misjudged a 

treated at 
London hospital 

—importers of the new party. It 
•ill be possible for people to •ill be possible for people to 
lin bv telephone and there 
'ill be phone banks operated 

td. 

said it would depend on the decided that the origina] deci- ? nidimT afteV brin- Islamic League. 25-1 ouwider and misjudged a 
s°2n

of c0nsntueacy « TV' sioa- not to prostate was wa* ? »whf. wf Jsm .Mr'al-Attar said the West fence once more, giving his By a Staff Reporter 
tfaere *was a strong Liberal correctw warned that his life was German authorities had asked enthusiastic owner-rider little Ching-Ching. tbe London 
associauon and a candidate *ras «He ^ dealc -m danger. .. hhn about three weeks ago to chance of slaying in the saddle. Zoos female giant panda, who 
already in place, obviously the exactjv t|je ^ a Aachen police said , three . lea^e ^ country because they This time they parted company has been in poor health for dealt. with 

S exactly th^ sa“^ way “as a Liberal was not going to stand ...u~ H-J 

Jenkins speech, page 2 

Soviet denial University job loss 
Tf backing could total 7,000 
M Giscard 

UlOlbl INI LU« Muyj LUC yuji y UU. I     “ , • OKI C 14WI** VI* _ - . _ ' - . * - i 

Michael said. “It was a fairlyi gone to the attic to get her C0lintry” that wanted to put Eacu time Good Prospecc-hit  : ■   -i-i     1 uiachTna and fnrrwi nPr ■ at Pllfl- i - TL« c 7:~ rh#» tonrp artrf i-arn nmn 1 minor matter. There was no 1 washing and forced her,-at gun- him Tbe Saudis, Mr the fence and each rime Prince fhe panda, who was given to 
question of them corrupting point, to ring the Anars bell, aI.Sarazj sa;d, are understood Charles was catapulted forward seven years ago by 
  ' and smile at the spyhole in h wanted him replaced as a°d out of his stirrups. Pro- China, was anaesthetized at the children.” and. smil 
It appears that nine people the door, 

were involved and -ic is being .When 
e door. -the head of 
When Mrs al-Attar opened Brotherhood. 

Muslim fessional opinion has it that zoo and was taken to the bos- 
Prince Charles still has a thing pita] for a radio isotope scan 

veterinary surgeons 

By Diana Geddes . 
Education Correspondent - 1„„ .1 I GUULOLIUU vUI I CByUUULJIL rom Michael Bmj on About 3,000 university tea- 

loscow, March 1# rhers will have to be made 
The Russians today vigor- compulsorily redundant over 

The committee’s very conser- 
vative estimate was that uni- 

argued that it is wrong to name the' door they jumped forward. jjp al-Artar, who had been two to learn about the art while veterinary _ surgeons 
one man and not the others. ■ firing with hand guns, hit- Jiving in Aachen for about 10 race ncung, which is so dif- attended her. Technical staff in 

Named diplomat, page 2 ting her four times'in the head, ug^fs as head of the local ferent to_ hunting. the scanner room carried our 
neck, and chest Islamic centre, became By sitting back rather than die investigation voluntarily 

About 3,000 university tea- versiry income would be cut by 
rhers will have co be made at least 11 per cent over tbe 

usly denied that thev had sis-1 the next three years, at an esti- 
alkd their favour of Fresideot j mated cost of beaween £l00m 
iscard d’Estaing in the forth- 
iming French election, and 
:cused the French press o£ 
UhoQesiv in trying to . show 
rat Moscow was imerFeriaq in 
ranee’s internal affairs. 
The sharp official denial pub- 

and £200m. because of planned 

next three years, Dr Parkes 
said; 

The Committee -of Vice- 
Chancellors and Principals esti- 

gnvernment spending cuts. Dr mates that income will be cut 
Edwai'd Parkes. chairman of the by 15 per cent. 
University Grants Committee 
(UGCj, rold the House of Com- 
mons Public Accounts Commit- 
tee yesterday. 

If the cuts were spread uni- 
formly, all universities would 
have to freeze all posts. Dr 
Parkes said. “But in facr we 

A further 4,000 non-academic shall be spreading the cuts very 
shed in Prurda comes after a i sU1jf would also have to be non-uniformly”. 
mite was provoked in Franre made redundant. Dr Parkes ■ Redundancy costs would have 
y a Pravdn report from Paris sajd that unless the Government to take into account the varied 
st week which praised Presi- was prepared to provide the nature of university teachers* 
mt Giscard d‘E?taing while ijr§c scmis needed to meet contracts, but a' figure of 
«minw to express disapproval redundancy payments, some uni* £40,000 to £80,000 had been 
i M Franqois Mitterrand, his | versities would “simply become- suggested for each redundancy. 
Kialist opponent. ! bankrupt”. Dr Parkes said that his com- 

t'GC’s most optimistic assump- vided that money could be 
rinn. foupd f«r redundancies 

Kialist opponent. { bankrupt ”. Dr 
Tbe report was interpreted He emphasized that tne minec did not enrisage the 
a dear si"nal that the Rus- figures were based on rite closure of any*univemrv._ pro- 

ws would "prefer li,e Presi' tlGC’s most optimistic assump- vided 
inc to emerge as the victor non. T0^ja 

pm u ran-oft between the two. 
i4 was swiftly attacked by 

Gauliist and Socialist poli- 
aans as ” inadmissible tnrer- 

Appeals to test 
A merely ^been reporting on j ^ * . 

ttSrsraf tJ,»pers
sTi j criteria on 

turaUy during election cam- -» J 1 ’ J? *1 

%. ) u ! brain death fail ■ 
Q » 

T /t-nufg Lc Maun of j T|jfi Court of Appeal has rejected two 
..• an n "anti-Soviet I apoJications that could have provided 

uver the report. It I rhn firsr detailed legal tesr of the 

Dr Parkes said that his com- 

Islamic centre. became 
rent to hunting. the scanner room carried our 
By sitting back rather than the investigation voluntarily 

One dragged the body into alarmed yesterday after hear- crouching. forward. Prince after their working hours, 
the landing, while the other in* that a group of men had Charles might nor have come a The results will be known 
two ran inro the flat apparently tUrncd up at his flat saying cropper m either race. As he today. The hospital has been 
seeking Mr al-Attar. that they were telephone engi- hmped away from the fence giving advice about Cbmg- 

, „B!nLvn„. rau«.d which brought about his down- Ching for some nme. She was WL:U _ naiBhhnnr railed, risers wnicn oruugm auum ms down- *.mus lur suuie nme. one was 
polke th? men weed out of His' wife telephoned the fall yesterday he w-as heard to in a critical condition last year 
the blUldtan and made off in police, who have been keeping remark : “ Oh weU, you live and had an emergency^ opera- 
an orange ?ar in the direction a watch on the place, learnt and you learn. non. Ching-Ching is aged eight, 
of £%£ted!r .boat two that no telephone repairs were Cheltenham report, page 13 young for a giant panda. 
mil es.-away. planned, and refused to let 
’ Mr &l-Attac was in no doubt them in. 
atotwllo was rfcsoonsible for Today, tbe _ police .said the atotit'WbO was responsible for Today, tile paUce s_a!U tne 

Weeping, he told a killer who d:d the talking was 
Syro&j|ountalist in London : a boy judged by the neighbour 
“-Syriani®enr$ killed my wife ”. 'to be aged about 16. He ap- 
W^st Gwnmr police declined to peered to be carrying a hand 
say whom- they suspected. 

Mrs B^nan al-Attar. aged 37, 

peered to be carrying a hand 
grenade. Another appeared to 
be between.25 and 30, and the 

<a 
was the daughter of Mr Ali third, about 5p. . 
aUTantwi; a. .prominent figure A spokesnun for the Islami 

- C.ZJI m2 .L.5  _ ronrrs <aiH the Attars had been 
.i-viumuKui AT.-— “ - .... ... ■ 1 i.... 

iit the Saddi Arabian establish- centre said the Attars had been 
mititt and an'eminent judge and living in fear for a couple nr 
su.rHnriHr iw«'Tslflm. anbears years. “You can understand ii • * authority. on‘Islam. He appears years.; “^ou can understanau 

Sir Peter Hayman : Former twice a. week on Saudi television after wbat has been going ou in 
High Commissioner;. • speaking abbot Islam. Syria ”, be said. 

f “ - 

Appeals to test 
criteria on 
brain death fail 

Double Tory loyalty ; England have hard 
o ver petrol tax ' task to save Test 
Conservative leaders in the consrituen-- ■. England,: sec the -improbable task of 
cies oi tbe Tory MPs-who voted against . scoring S23 in 10 hours1 to'win fhe third 

On other pages 

the Government over the 20p iricreaie ■ Test match, were 166 for S at-the close 
in petrol rax expressed support foe aber '- oE. the^ fourth--day. ^Gooctr was 8S not 

■< over the report. 

rebels. But at the same time Jhey 
emplwsired their support for ^ the 
Government’s economic strategy in a 
double display of loyalty Page 2 

9Ekii5~wub the facts, 
UsiWiil- The newspaper dcs- i support systems couia nui w ™ 
N M G r 't ins « | for the deaths of two women. A doctor 

! •;,lr-dr3yn the allesrawm^l 

icij ;n 1974 iormed an eJec- i Banking realignment 
n.- -fV

ith l*E. 3?: I Standard Chartered Bank and the Royal bwrs, jf drifting in :he right. - . . Scotland agreed on merger 
l^aidAl Mitterrand-* chances f 1 Uoyds Bank launched a take- 

yceseakened by the absence ; -« ,j, for LIovds and Scotush. the 
dear and consistent n°““; i' ounnv»3 largesr‘ independent finance 

(ff-progi amme and a frequenr J V® ■ Sn lhg biggest realignment in 
tarry to suit the interest^ , ’ iiankinS for more than a decade 

\£J * very broad range Ct iE'lD>Dl“6 page 17 
■^ers.” i     —  

-• • IUV-CI■ - r the first detailed legal • tesr of the double display of loyalty Page; 
■•slanderers were . grj£;sj, criteria for brain death. It nejfl   —  —  —- 

sun nor t°Csvst ems could not be blamed ‘ Germ war’ lawsuit 

out and shared-a second vacker partner- 
ship of 120 with Gower, W|> scored 54 
before being bowled by Richards 

Page 12 

EEC passport 
The United States Government denied 
in court iu San Francisco that a gem 
warfare test which created a bacteria- 
laden fog there in September, 1930, had 

EEC foreign .ministers have agreed to 
endeavour to introduce n uniform 
wine-coloured EEC passport no later 
than January 1,1985. Ir.will be issued 

killed a wealthy businessman who died by. the national authorities and carry . « » i - . _ *r *L._    tinniA nf t-KA IccHinff ctntd m.laraor 
z month later. Relatives of the business- 
man are seeking about 55m in damages 
from the United States Army Paae 6 

the name of the issuing state in larger 
type than the- words:. “European 
Community " Page 6 

Warning by UN 

he Russians opeulv favour j T nrtfjAn lOITV bSIl 
Georges Marchais, the Com- j XiUllUU - .. , f _ 
nisr leader. This year, he has Heavy lorries are to be ouiaed mmi a 

Major General William Callaghan.' the 
United Nations commander in ^banon, 
denounced the “barbaric” killing of 
two Nigerian soldiers bj- the Israeli- 
backed militia of Major Saad Haddid. 
Ke issued a warning that if attacked 
again his force would “protect itself 
with the defensive weapons ar its 
disposal ” ' Pane 7 

Civil Service dispute: Serious extension 
of disruption las been threatened. by 
the Inland Revenue-Staff Federation. 2 

Racial harassment; Councils urged to Rugbv Union: Peter West profiles Mike 
take a strong stand after report siemcn. 
disclosed violent incidents oo housing Business News, pages 17-23 
estates .-‘dr Stock Markets : Selective buying of second 
         —7 : 7 liners by the institutions provided another 
Warsaw: Farmers at tne_ citv^ of strong tession for equities hot profit taking 
Bydgoszcz occupied party offices in a . jc.ft siits lower. The FT index closed 7.6 

Leader page. 15 
Letters : On trniversities and moustrv. 
■from the Vice-Chancellor of Lancaster 
University., and Mr W. A. Barker; tli= 
Budget, from Lord Rnberthall, and others 
Leading articles : The Tories : Syru ; Laun 
America 
Features, pages 10.14 
Peter Evans on tbe growing number nr 
unsolved crimes; Bernard Lerin on Mr 
Haughey's bandwagon; Alan Hamilton’s 
London Diary 
Obituary, page lfi 
Charles Wrey Gardiner, Mr James Dow, 
Profes&or Colin Grant 
Arts, page 11 
jnan Goodman talks to Rubin Williams 
whu plays Pupeye in the film of the old 
comic strip ; William Mann cut Stock- 
hausen's first opera, at La ' Scala ; Ned 
Chailiet on Up in ihe 80s (King’s I-Icad) ; 
Anthony Masters on. tbe Theatre of Mis- 
takes ; Richard Williams on Billy Cobbam 
at thfi Round House 
Sport, pages 12. 13 
Boxing: Winter... and Gardner win : 
Football : England squad fur Spaau-ti 
match ; Eurooean competitions previewed ; 
League Cup final replay live on television ; 
Rugby Union: Peter_West profiles Mike 
Siemcn. 
Business News, pages 17-23 
Stock Markets : Selective buying of second 

She is now being cared for by RUKBA with a life long 
annuity and, should it ever be necessary, a place in B 

Residential Home or a Sheltered flat, but we have no 
pictu res of the ever growing number of othersiike her 
who are in desperate need of RUKBA'shelp. 

RUKBA is the Chajity which looks afterths 
impoverished and/or infirm elderly of professional.or. 
similar backgrounds - people who, in their prime, did 
so much for others, and are today struggling to exist 
themselves. Will you help us now to give them the 
security and help they so greatly need? 

Last year we spent nearly £1 >Jm assisting over 4,800 
people. Only the amount of your donations and 
legacies can decide how many more we can help this 
year. Please be kind and support our work with a ■ 

generous contribution-and please remember 
RUKBA in yourWill. • 

■«usiy reels mat M .«»*>■ momnicj -- --- - - - L 

d is tsking potential votes bun is thfl ttrst m Britain to pa„e''3 
•>’ front ibe Coaitnuntsts. I a big area :   

Amnestv dismissal 

new confronrarion   

Classified advertisements: 

! Escape plotters jailed 
hnu-ai-nr TU„ u.s .  an TR A tprronfiE however. The Russians have . njor l0 snatch an IRA terrorist 
:ar interest in his attempt*, j,.j.r f..nni a London prison by hen- /■car interest in his azterapi>. jVlHVr frnm a London prison 0y nen- 

owing jhose o? General de rer ]ej ro the sentencing of three 
din in uIP coprei ieu ‘ trial at the lUe, to distance himself from . ^fter a two-week trial at the 
erica while asserting char ?",tral Criminal Court. Page 2 
nec has a special relation- 
* with the Soviet Union. 

A prolonged and bitter dispute within 
the British section of Amnesty Inter- 
national has led to the dismissal of the 
director of the human rights organiza- 
tion, Mr Cosoras Desmond* He said 
he was “utterly and# completely- 
amazed ” by the executive council's 
decision. He was undecided whether 
to appeal against it Page 2 
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HOME NEWS 

Double loyalty in 
constituencies 
over Tory rebels 
By lan Bradley 

Conservatives in the constitu- 
encies of Tory MPs who voted 
against the Government over 
the 20p increase in petrol tax 
on Monday night yesterday 
mostly expressed their support 
for the rebellion while empha- 
sizing their agreement with the 
Government's strategy. 

That double display of loyalty 
was summed up by Lieutenant 
Colonel W. A. Conran, chair- 
man of Bury St Edmunds Con- 
servative Association. Mr Eldon 
Griffiths, the local MP, was one 
of the eight Tories who voted 
against the petrol tax proposals. 

“I support him completely ”, 
Colonel Conran said. “There 
was very strong feeling about 
the 20p increase in the villages, 
but it would be quite wrong to 
say that there is a revolution in 
Suffolk against the Budget as 
a whole. We all realize it has 
got to be uncomfortable. It is 
just that there are better ways 
of raising revenue.” 

Mrs-Nina Goodman, chairman 
of the Harborough constituency 
of Mr John Farr, MP* said: 
“People here are beginning to 
feel shut off by increases in the 
price of petrol. One feels tbe 
Treasury sits in London and 
does not realize about people in 
rural areas.” 

She added: “ If bus fares and 
prices go up, people will have 
something to blame it on. The 
Government will be a conveni- 
ent whipping boy.” 

. Both Mr Charles Russell, 
chairman of Horncastle Con- 
servative Association, and Mr 
Philip Smith, chairman at Leo- 
minster, said that they fully 
supported the votes by their 
MPs, Mr Perer Tapsell and Mr 
Peter Temple-Morris, against 
the Government, but affirmed 
Lheir broad support for the 
Budget as a whole. 

.Mrs K. Anderson, agent of 
the East Aberdeenshire Associa- 
tion, where the local MP is Mr 
Albert McQuarrie, said rural 
areas would take a battering 
out of all proportion to rhe rest 
of tbe country. A local haulage 
company bad told her that it 
would cost an extra £340 a lorry 
if the petrol tax was introduced. 

Mr John Bosworth, agent of 

Macclesfield Conservative Asso- 
ciation, said that Mr Nicholas 
Winterton bad spoken to- mem- 
bers before deciding to vote 
against the Government. He 
said: “ I am happy about him 
rebelling on this particular 
point,** 

But misgivings were expres- 
sed by two constituency chair- 
men. Mr Roy Writer, from Bod- 
min, said that Mr Robert Hicks 
had not consulted tbe local 
association. “I accept his point 
of view but I feel that anyone 
who voted against the Govern- 
ment should at least have put 
forward alternative proposals 
for raising the revenue.” 

Mr William Podrnore tram 
Leek said that he did not sup- 
port Mr David Knox's vote 
against the Budget. There had 
been DO consultation. “He was 
elected On a manifesto. We are 
in full agreement with Mrs 
Thatcher.” 

Some chairmen of constltuen-; 
des whose MPs abstained also 
expressed misgivings. Mr Geoff- i 
rcy Griffin from Bexleyheath i 
said that he. was unhappy about 
the abstention of Mr Cyril 
Townsend. “If you do not raise 
revenue from the petrol tax, 
where do you get it from?” 
he asked. 

Mr Norman Jopling, from Fal- 
mouth and Camborne, said that 
Mr David Mudd had not con- 
sulted bim before resigning as 
parliamentary private secretary 
to Mr Hamish Gray, Minister of 
State at the Department of 
Energy. 
Committee battle: The Govern- 
ment will have to fight its i 
parliamentary battle over the 
petrol tax increase on the floor I 
of the Commons agai nwhen the i 
issue reemerges in the com- 
mittee discussions oo the 
Finance Bill (Michael Hatfield 
writes). 

The increase is one of tbe 
resolutions the Opposition 
wants debated in the Chamber 
rather than in the committee 
room. It is possible that the 
number of Tories wbo voted 
against (six) or abstained (25) 
rould be increased if an amend- 
ment is called to halve the 20p 
increase and the Government 
resists. Leading article, page 15 

Tax staff 
prepared 
to step, up 
disruption 
By Donald Marin tyre 
Labour Reporter 

The Inland Revenue Staff 
Federation. (IRSF) yesterday 
prepared itself for a further 
seripus escalation of the Civil 
Service dispute. It said It was 
ready to withdraw up to 9,000 
members from work if the 
Government steps up contin- 
gency measures to evade the 
strike by tax computer staff. 

Pickets are expected outside 
the Inland Revenue's offices in 
Bush House, London, this morn- 
ing in an attempt to block fresh 
management moves to evade the 
effects of tbe strikes' at the 
computer centres' at Cumber- 
nauld, in Scotland, and Shipley, 
in West Yorkshire. 

The Civil Service unions 
mounted a picket at Bush Housfe 
yesterday after learning that 
the management were bringing 
corporation tax and income tax 
cheques of more than £3*500 to 
London from the two centres. 

According to union sources, 
12 senior management members 
of the Inland Revenue were 
processing and banking the 
cheques as they came in. 

The IRSF derided last night 
that it would retaliate if man- 
agement insisted in involving 
regional offices in the receipt 
and banking of payments nor- 
mally handled at the computer 
centres as well as chasing 
defaulters. 

Selective strikes continued 
yesterday, including a stoppage 
by 260 computer staff at the 
VAT computer centre in South- 
end 

Lord Soaraes, wbo as Lord 
President of the Council is res- 
ponsible for the Civil Service, 
travels to Zimbabwe on Friday 
for a week-long visit to discuss 
government aid. The Civil 
Service Department insisted 
yesterday _ that his absence 
made no difference to pros- 
pects for a settlement. 

The unions expressed anger 
last night that the Govern- 
ment’s chief negotiator was 
leaving the country at the 
height of the dispute. 
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Hijacked helicopter was to be used to free IRA terrorist leader 

Five sentenced for plotting jail escape 
.n-A  l_!T_ 1.A CniffYiAnfA Tlftfth London. WXS SCll[CDCE( 

By Our Crime Reporter . .. 
Two Belfast, men were each sentenced to 

10 years' imprisonment yesterday by a 
judge at the CencraS Criminal Court for 
firearms offences and their part in 
planning tihe prison escape of die man 
who organized n Provisional IRA campaign 
in.'London in 1975. 

That man, Brian Keenan, was sentenced 
.to three years' imprisonment in addition 
to the 18-year sentence he is serving after 
conviction last year for conspiracy to 
cause explosions and firearms offences. 

In the course of -a two-week trial the 
court , was tokl of plans to .use a helicopter 
to rescue Mr Keenan from Brixton prison, 

_ , . . nf iqvq while he Southgate, north London, was s®1^***-®* 
London, in tie aurmnn of ro one year "suspended, f-used -1.000 

-Mr Ke<r, afd 39. .Uta£J- ,£-.«*• * 

L?S iu"rnded
" “ 

* 3E&J! 

MjCaipbell ^iMVS!ta’3 lift , 
each given sendees-<rf f J TET judge raid: “You pounced a 
conspiracy to effea tiieewape ana exactly the right moment. Tbe actua 
y®rs each for charges. « y m exemplar, 
be served concurrently.. . "IT--» 

Mrs Margaret Parratt, aged 35, of manner. 

Mrs Thatcher negative on leak 
By Hugh Noyes 
Parliamentary Correspondent 
Westminster 

Mrs Margaret Thatcner was 
in a decidedly negative mood 
in the Commons yesterday as 
she fended of persistent ques- 
tioning from Labour MPs who 
appear to be as anxious as thu 
Prime Minister to discover tbe 
source of the Budget leak. 

Mr Michael Foot clearly sus- 
pects that tire culprit is to be 
found among the soggier ele- 
ments of the Cabinet 

Normally a kindly man, be 
seems of -lace to be taking « 
somewhat sadistic delight iu 
drumming home to the Prime 

£10,000 fine 
for skipper 
of trawler 

A French trawler skipper was 
fined £10,000 with £S00 costs 
at Falmouth yesterday for fish- 
ing with undersized nets off 
Corwall on Sunday, 

His vessel, the 165ft Cote 
Saint Jacques, from Fecamp, 
had been operating inside the 
4,000 square mile “box” rec- 
ently declared a restricted area 
by the EEC for mass trawling. 

M Paul Bellamy, of Yport, 
France, tbe skipper, pleaded not 
guilty, saying that the prosecu- 
tion had been brought under 
the .wrong section of the Sea 
Fish Conservation Act, 1967. 

His contention was rejected 
by the magistrates who made no 
order regarding the £6,000 catch 
or the nets worth about £2,000. 

Kite-flyers warned 
Farmers who use high-flying 

kites as bird scarers were 
warned by the Ministry of 
Defence yesterday that there 
could be “ a catastrophic acci- 
dent'* with low flying aircraft 
or helicopters unless strict 
regulations ace followed. 

Church tower protest 
Villagers at Bladon. Oxford- 

shire. where Sir Winston | 
Churchill is buried, have signed ] 
a petition calling on church . 
authorities to drop a plan to 
demolish the stone pinnacles on 
the tower which overlooks his 
grave. 

Minister that the leaks from 
her Government would seem to 
have developed into a steady 
drizzle. 

Would the right honourable 
lady, he asked, enlighten the 
House about the basis for tbe 
inquiry into the alleged Budget 
leakage? 

“I personally, do not set up 
inquiries into matters within 
the province of the Treasury”, 
the Prime Minister replied. “ It 
is set up in the normal way by 
the Treasury through the nor- 
mal Civil Service departments.” 

Jumping to his feet (the 
Labour leader is remarkably 
spry these days, now that his 

ankle is restored to good health) 
Mr Foot took it that ibis was 
a normal inquiry Into the usual 
leakage. 

He pointed out that perhaps 
the most serious leakage was 
the suggestion that it would 
not be possible to have a pre- 
Budget meeting of the Cabinet 
to discuss the Budget because 
of the danger of leakage 

Mr Foot wondered wbethel 
the Prime Minister would care 
to name the tea-time traitors. 

■Mrs Thatcher replied that 
she could never remember a 
Budget which was discussed in 
Cabinet before tbe Budget was 
prepared. “Never”, she added. 

Parliamentary report, page 9 

director 
dismissed 
By John WItherow 

A prolonged and bitter dis- 
pute within the British section 
of Amnesty- International has 
led to the dismissal of tbe dir- 
ector' Mr Cosmas Desmond. 

A meeting of the executive 
council on Saturday considered 
a report into the dispute by a 
special commission of inquiry 
headed by Mr Peter Archer, QC, 
the former Solicitor General, 
and decided to dismiss Mr Des-. 
uxond. 

A socialist and Former Fran- 
ciscan priest, Mr Desmond, aged 
45, was appointed to the £10,700 
a year job in May, 1979. He 
had spent 19 years in South 
Africa, where he was put under 
house arrest, and left the 
country after death threats to 
his family. 

He said yesterday that he was 
“utterly and completely 
amazed ” bv the council’s deci- 
sion. * They have taken no 
account about what has hap- 
pened during the past two years 
and have used me as a 
scapegoat”.'he said. 

The dispute .within the 
British .section started last Sep- 
tember when Mr Desmond ■ de- 
rided to reorganize the-staffing 
of the office, made up.of volun- 
teers and professionals. 

According to sources within 
the section, the necessity of re- 
organization to 1 cope with _a 
rapidly expanding membership 
(numbers have grown from 
8,000 in 1978 to 17,000 today) 
was. accepted, but Mr Des- 
mond’s methods were uopoou- 
lar. 

The increasingly acrimoni- 
ous dispute' led to an occupa- 
tion, a ' partial strike and 
several resignations. The mat- 
ter went before the council in. 
January, when Mr Desmond’s 
reorganization was- supported, 
but - tire council changed ■ its 
mind last month and called for 
tbe report 

The crux of the matter is 
considered to be the British 
section’s rapid expansion,' creaft/ 
ing -unprecedented - • - strains 
which have .soared '-staff - rela* 
tions. Mr. Desmond believes he 
has been, caught in the middle 
by trying to'expand the grass- 
roots membership while keep- 
ing a highly motivated .pressure 
group. 

to rescue mir Aeenan srom nruaun pnauu, . ~  * 

Conspirator failed to elude police surveillance 
T iVUaltpu anil Mrs shin of the IRA and Sent tt. 

By Stewart Tendler 
Crime Reporter 

: Tbe man -on the Leinster 
ferry waited until tbe customs 

The result of such an escape Jacqueline O'Malley and Mrs ship of the IRA and sent Uy 
cannot be estimated. In 1975 Mr Margaret a su“ 

pri>,0ni975 he had been des 
Keenan organized a group jiddle-nmki ng * civil cribed as tbe organizer behini 
which eluded police for.months,- cessfid m^e-ranking emi cnoen g at BaJcorah. 
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sue- In 1975 he had, been des 
civil cribed as tbe organizer behini . ine man -or trie j^euiai-ci («r mmitBS- cessrui miuiuc-iIUIWUJ, ■«■**** _ n,irA».v 

ferry waited until the customs others Mr Ross servant with the Ministry of the group arrested at Balcorah. 
shed was empty and the security JfflSfij"?“IJ"JS"1A*rid«l tore while Mrs Parra tt, -Street. Some reports.mwgrn . 
check at'die Liverpool berth 1 ij,miitan-Fair!ey, aged 35, a cousin of Mr Camp- he was director of,opf^?n! • 
was. over, • then walked down rt Roger beD, was separated from her for all Provisional 
the gangplank as though he Je .caJbamPdisDOsal expert, husband. She was the secretary others had him as. ^c*r?J~ 
were a member of the crew. . G°a?» * ^fice of the manager of a London only -mch the mainland often- • 
_Mr Robert Campbell, a burly Mr bank. Both had Irish 1979 *e was arrested in • Mr Robert Campbell, a burly _ A Mr bank. Both had Irish sire. . 
Belfast man in hSlate thirties, ""E? ■«*'™afhieS. In 1979 be was arrested a 
was nothing- if not careful, but JKiced ■! the Central Crimi' ” joint , effort to free Mr Northern ft-elaod mad by tfan 
his cautious landing was a waste CoUt for planning the Keenan is thought to have been held to be *,*,.er
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men behind a I’rovi-ional lRA orison Pin Northern Ire- character with an ability to lead . Surveillance brought thei 

They were slowly pulling to- 
gether the threads of an 
audacious-, escape -plot. - Mr 
Campbell.had a pant in a plan 
to free Mr Brian Keenan, the 
man behind a Provisional IRA 
campaign in Britain which 
ended with nine people- dead, 
another 100 injured and tbe 
Balcombe Street siege in the 
autumn of 1975. 

Mr Keenan ■ would be lifted 
out of Brixton prison, while 
awaiting trial, by a hijacked 

land in 1972 after being sen- and plan, he is reported to the other three aM “ Jape 

“A? ^TSW5'“£ o’Vtt&SK ME 
l«Lr,nd eventually 5^1^^’ “^rn in Londonderry he "“e
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he
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a ^«rbi38« troSd0 Cr:* roam^rfbe^an^errorS award he trial, bv a hijacked a Beltast man, naa no recora. era rreianu «iu   . r,~~j Varrf 
h”ucnpfer. It was the stuft of Both were family men with ing at one time as a television W'"%Tl TT-U J  r_.A   children. • renair man. In 19/4 he was lnsteaa ot losing a pu which Hollywood scripts are 
made. . . 

repair man. In 1974 he was IllUiCII. , -      /  
The police also arrested Miss convicted in Dublin ot member- 

Instead of losing a prisoner 
Brixton gained two more. 

Electoral reform likely 
soon, Mr Jenkins says 

Named diplomat a 
pillar of village life 

By. Fred Emery 
Political Editor 

Vowing that electoral re- 
formers: . tvill.. . achieve . pro- 
portional representation by tbe 
middle 1980s, Mr Roy Jenkins 
last night said that the Labour 
left could otherwise use the 
present system to come “very 
close to a recipe for an elective 
dictatorship *. 

Mr Jenkins also insisted that 
proportional - representation 
canid “ strengthen the ‘ moder- 
ate centre1 and provide a 
government closer to the wishes 
of the people and “enable, us 
to bridge dangerous and grow-, 
ing . . . pofitico-geographicaJ 
divisions”. He. added: “What 
•are we waiting for ? ” 

•I* a speech to the Guildhall 
banquet of the City Committee 
for Electoral Reform, Mr Jen- 
kins did not offer the specific 
answer. It is, of course, to 
get as many MPs elected linder 
the Social Democratic alliance 
banner as . to legislate, or 
extract a commitment to legis- 
late, on proportional repre- 
sentation in the next Parlia- 
ment. 

■For the first time publicly, 
Mr Jenkins indicated his pre- 
ference for the West German 
type of additional member sys- 
tem, in which individual con- 
stituency members predominate 
but with “topping up” from 
second votes for party lists. 

Mr Jenkins did not go much 
further. And one reason is ■ 
that the Liberal Party policy 
is for the single transferable 
vote system. 

Mr Jenkins’s main purpose 
last night was to inspire the 
case far proportional represen- 
tation. 

But noting how the ability 
of minorities to hold -.power 
had “ greatly and unaccept- 
ably increased”, witness the 
current Conservative majority 
resulting from a third of the 
electorate, Mr Jenkins singled 
out Labour. 

“ Tbe dangers of such a posi- 
tion, particularly when, as in the 
Labour Party, it is fortified by 
a determined move towards 
caucus domination, rowards the 
control of a majority of MPs,. 
themselves representing a mino- 
rity of voters, by a tiny and 
tighter-knit minority of party 
activists, whose pretensions 
grow greater as their numbers 
grow smaller, is obvious. 

“Add to that-the proposals 
for a single-chamber Parlia- 
ment, and you are very "close to 
a recipe for an elective dictator- 
ship. 

Having thus raised tbe spectre 
for Conservatives, Mr Jenkins 
argued that what was “less 
obvious but still more damn- 
ing” in the present system was 
that it was “ unfair . to the 
majority”, and not just minori- 
ties. 
Sc arm an criticism: The work- 
ings of Parliament were 
criticized last night by Lord 
Scarman, a Law Lord and a 
former chairman of the Law 
Commission (tbe Press Associa- 
tion reports). 

He said at the Guildhall 
banquet that the British parlia- 
mentary system was no longer 
representative of its electorate. 
Either rhe two-chamber system 
should be strengthened, or- 
there should be a written con- 
stitution, entrenched and 
guarded by a supreme court. 

By Richard Ford 
■Sic Peter and Lady Hayman 

live at Oxxnore House on the 
edge of the Oxfordshire village 
of Checkendon, where they have 
rhe affairs of the community. 
They left the large detached 
house, set back from tbe road, 
last week for. a holiday abroad. 

Their son, Mr Christopher 
Hayman, said:.“ They are on the 
Continent touring and we have 
no idea where they are or when 
they will be back”. The couple 
have a married daughter who 
lives in Canada. 

In Checkendon, Sir Peter and 
his wife could be relied upon 
to help out at fetes and were 
noted for the cocktail parties 
they held at their home. He had 
been a committee member of 
the Checkendon branch of the 
Conservative Party and rice- 
chairman for several years until 
he resigned about a month ago. 

They both worshipped at the 
local Anglican church, where 
Sir Peter is a sidesman and his 
wife is a "member of tbe paro- 
chial church council. She has 
told the vicar that she will not 
be standing for tbe council 
again. 

Sir Peter was also much in 
demaad to represent Checken- 
dan in a local inter-village quiz 
where his knowledge of history 
was useful. 

He was deputy chairman of 
the South Oxfordshire Conser- 
vative Association from 1976 to 
1977 

On resigning from the rice- 
chairmanship of tbe local 
branch. Sir Peter told Mr John 
Robinson, the chairman, that it 
was time someone else took 
over. -Mr Robinson said that 

he was certain Sir Peter re- 
signed because he wanted te 
save his friends and tbe asm 
riation any embarrassment. , 

“That is the kind of man he 
is. I am deeply, deeply sad 
dened for his wife and family 
She is a lovely person. Sii 
Peter has done a lot for thi 
village and our party. 

■'Whenever anything wa: 
going on, they were one of tot 
first couples to be asked tt 
help. 

Sir Peter was educated a: 
Stowe and at Worcester Col 
lege, Oxford. He began hi' 
career in the Civil Service at 
an assistant principal in tlu 
Home Office and after war ser 
rice in the Rifle Brigade and 
a further spell at the Home 
Office transferred to the Mum- 
try of Defence in 1949. Bn 
served as personal assistant to 
the minister’s chief staff officer 
before becoming assistant sec- 
retary to the minister. He was 
on the United Kingdom delega- 
tion to Nato, and a counsellor 
in Belgrade and Baghdad. 

He was minister and deputy 
commandant with the British 
Military Government in Berlin 
and served in the foreign Office 
before becoming High Com- 
missioner in Canada until hi; 
retirement in 1974. 

He was knighted in 1971 anc. 
bis bobbies include shooting 
fishing and travel. <- 

Police inquiries Failed to fiat 
any evidence that the man hat 
any sexual experiences wirl 
young boys or girls. He wa 
thought to fantasize abou 
children, and get his “kicks’ 
by writing letters to othei 
perverts describing obsccnt 
activities. 
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Duport workers’ children at Downing Street knocking the last nail in the steelwork's coffin. 

Bewildered steelmen plead for their jobs 
From Tim Jones petitiyc. I wish that the rest Yesterday more : ■tb’an 1 

Llanelli nF British industry could tell a workers and their"'' fair Hies 
Mrs Thatcher's personal reply similar story of cooperation.” travelled to London-fronfSouth 

to their ioint worts committee , Th? Praise » hard to stomach Wales to plead for their jobs to their joint orks committee for jn lwo weeks the plant, while others attended a'.prnyer 
seems to the workforce at the which has been almost three meeting in Llanelli town.centre 
Duport steel plant at Llanelli times a? efficient as a British to pray for employment, -j.".'. 
to be more than a little ironic. Steel Corporation operation of The whole experience, has left 

For when she wrote to them similar size, will close. More the men -frustrated .and : be- 
last month the Prime Minister t*ian 1,000 highly skilled men wildered for they believe they last month the Prune Minister b<J out of workj Jocai un_ have subscribed to those quali- 
said. I acknowledge all the employment levels will be ties of hard work and efficiency 
efforts which the Llanelli man- pushed beyond 20 per cent and which they thought would be 
agement and workforce have £21m a year will be sucked out rewarded under a Conservative 
put in ro make the works com- of the local economy. Government. 

ST JOSEPHS HOSPICEcx) 
MARE STREET* LONDON ES 4SA 

For seventy-fouryears this Hospice has cared for 
the gravely ill, and particularly for the victims of 
terminal cancer when they can no longer cope at 
home. "With us they can spend their remaining 
days painlessly and peacefully as members of 
our family* 

Patients of every creed and colour are truly 
■welcome. Indeed, the only recommendation 
required for any person is his own or his family’s 
distress. 

By its very nature this delicate work is intensely 
demanding. It started, grew and can survive only 
with your- help. We depend on you almost as 
keenlyas our patients rely onus. To the very end. 
Any donation would be gratefully acknowledged 
by Reverend Mother. 

Annual Report available on request 
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pL'titivc. I imh that the rest 
of British industry could tell a 
similar story of cooperation.” 

The praise u hard to stomach 
For in two weeks the plant, 
which has been almost three 
times as efficient as a British 
Steel Corporation operation of 
similar size, will close. More 
than 1,000 hishlr skilled men 
will be out of work, local un- 
employment levels will be 
pushed beyond 20 per cent and 
£21 m a year will be sucked out 
of the local ecuromy. 

National Front 
complains 
of police action 
By a Staff Reporter 

Mr Martin Webster, national I 
activities organizer of the I 
National Front, yesterday pre- | 
settled to Scotland Yard a ' 
dossier which he said showed 
that the Anti-Nazi League had 
published addresses and tele- 
phone numbers of party mem- 
bers and officials. 

Mr Webster, who discussed 
the allegations with Mr Wilford 
Gib.ran. Assistant Commissioner 
at Scotland Yard, said he would 
also protest about alleged police 
harrassraent of National Front 
literature sellers at Chelsea and 
West Ham football chibs. 

Less tboji tv.o weeks ago a 
deputation led by Mr Peter 
Hain. the anti-apanneid cam- 
pain?cr met police chiefs tu 
co-nplain about attacks on the 
homes of Anti-Nazi League 
supporters. I 

Mr Duffy hints 
at postal vote 
funds acceptance 
By. Our Labour Staff 

The clearest hint yet that the 
Amalgamated Union of Engin- 
eering Workers (AUEW) is pre- 
pared to accept government 
money For financing postal bal- 
lots was given by Mr Terence 
Dufty, rhe president, yesterday. 

Mr Duffv told the AUEWs 
women's conference in East- 
bourne that the-union's policy* 
making - national comndtree, 
which is due to deride on the 
issue. of next month, 
would not- succumb to any out- 
side threats- 

The- TUG -General Council 
has made it clear that it would 
rake a dim view of unions 
accepting;>funds for ballots 
under"iSie Employment ACL 

'Mr'Duffy- said, yesterday: 
“Critics -say we should not 
accept government funds for 
elections, yet for many years 
the TUC has accepted money 
from the' Government to fur- 
ther its educational work. 
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j Channel Islands. SW England : 
ioaay Mainly dry- brighter intervals: 
Bratcm Sun rises : Sun sets: wind W, fresh ; max temp 9C 
W 6.09 am 6.10 pm <43"F). 
R 1 .. „ • ’. Wales. NW England. Lake Dis- a I Moon sets. Moon rises. nict^ lsle of Man sw Scotland. 

iAH 5.36. ant a.aO p Glasgow, N Ireland : Cloudy with 
Full Moon : March 20. rain at times, beenming brighter 

[ Labour MPs 
on a Scottish 
Ey Michael Hatfield 
Political Reporter 

The devolution dispute which 
divided the Labour Party and 
eventually brought down the 
last Labour Administration 
broke out again last night. 

Mr Michael Foot, leader of 
the party, is facing a backlash 
from Labour backbenchers 
against the decision taken by 
the Labour Part;,- in Scotland 
last weekend. By a two-to-onc 
majority the annual conference 
in Perth called upon the nc^t 
Labour government to set up a 
Scottish assembly with legisla- 
tive and tax-raising powers. 

Anu-devoiutionist Labour 
MPs, angc-cd at the decision, 
waul a full-scale dcb?.te inside 
the party before the Shadow 

assembly 
Cabinet and the national execu- 
tive committee gives any coni- 

■flliimcnt. 
The first sign of a revolt 

emerged last night when Lhe 
Northern group nf Labour MPs 
decided to seek a meeting with 
Mr Foot to voice their objec- 
tions. Th« group is to have a 
special meeting next week to 
discuss tactics for mourning 
opposition. One proposal i-; a 
national referendum, including 
England, Scotland and Wale*. 

The last Labour Administra- 
tion was brought down when 
supporters of devolution in the 
Scorttislt referendum failed to 

•poll enough “Yes” votes to 
meet the anti-devolution 1st 
requirement that 40 ncr cent 
of the electorate, not of those 
voting, should approve. 

Lighting up : 6.40 pm to 5.36 am. with scattered showers ; wind W 
High Water : London Bridge 12.11 to NW. strong, locally gale : max 
ara, 6.6m ; 12.42 pm, 6.9m. Avon- temp 7TC i45°F). 
mouth 5.59 am. 12.2m; 6.26 pm, NE England. Borders. Edin- 
12.5m. Dover 10 am. Gni: 10.10 burgh. Dundee : Rain at first, be- 
pm. 6.2m. Hull 5.05 am. 6.7m; com ins brighter with Isolated 
5.15 pm. 6.9m. Liverpool 10.04 showers : wind V/ fresh or strong ; 
am, 8.6m : 10.27 pm, 6.7m. max temp 6‘C f43'Fj. 
1 ft=0.3045m lm =*3.2808ft Aberdeen. Argyll. Central High- 

. ... . lands : Wintry showers. *tmnv 
Forecasts for 6 am to nudnigbt - inrerval* : wind W. strong to gale ; 

An Intense depression will he- ma^ temp S'X (41"F>. 
come slow moving NE of Scotland Moray Firth, NE, NW Scotland, 
with weakening troughs moving Orkney. Shetland : Wintry 
SE over the British Isles. showers, heavy at time*: and per- SE over the British Isles. showers, heavy at time*: and ner- 
Londoo, SE England : Becoming haps prolonged ; wind m-ainlv V,r 
cloudy vntll a little rain but io NW. gale nr severe gale :'max 
brighter later; wind W, moderate temp 2“ w 4'C 136” to 39'F' 
SnS££?.,inf1 fresh ; max temp 3"C Outlook for tomorrow and 146 F), frosty early. Friday; Rather cold with• wintry 

East Anglia. Central S. Central showers in the N : becoming less 
N and E England, Midland*: cold In the S; mainly dry at 
Mostly cloudy with a little rain, first but snmc rain alter, 
becoming brighter and mainly dry : Sea passages : s North Sea. 
wind W to NW. fresh or strong: Strait* of Dover ; Wind SV/’. 
max temp 7“C I45'F). strong perhaps gale ; sea rough. 

WEATHER RETORTS YESTERDAY MIDDAY : c, cloud • f, fair ■ r 
rain ; s, sun ; si, sleet; so, snow. ‘ * ’ 
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English Channel (E),. . 6t 
Gccgc's Channel: WimT'^ W, 
*trc.ng : sea rough. " . 

Irish Sea : Wind W or SW, 

strong perhaps gale ; sea rough. 

Yesterday 
London : Temp : max 6 am to 6 
pin, 7‘C (45°F) ; min 6 pm w 
6 am. 2’C (36'F). Humidity. “ 
pm. 82 per cent. Rain. 24 hr to J 
fi pm. 0.04 in. Sun. 24 hr to 6 pm- 
3.6 hr. Bar. mean sea leveF. S pm, 
1.014.6 millibars, rislne. 
1.000 millibars —29.53 iu. 
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HOME NEWS 

large areaot north 
London in experimental scheme 
Bv Jacob Ecclestone Th- x,_., : r- . - . 

Heavy lorries are to be 10 cowr 'c riTf'tf*1 ,n Br,taw Lk«ly to be difficult The police 
banned from 50 square miles twelFfhnf™L? r ai?a’ one' \re not 1x1 favour, believing 
dtiorth London when a £tftS

r ^on' Its r?at * ** difficult fo? 
section of the M25 is opened cored £ GLC^ enS™ /“S them to decide whether lorries 
in September. ^ engineers and are seeking access. 

Announcing the baa ve«er- Sorts io Vrl 1 Br.epare re" , 1,1 * ,®“* I? “«°uttee 
day the Greater London ‘Coun- P M? AIM r , , !■« October, Sir David McNee, 
cilsaid it was experimental and of ih^SinSPIflS™**4 tfa.e Metropolitan Police Cqm- 
not intended to sion inrri*- Ihe “U"CI* s P aouing and znissioner, * said the scheme 
Sang legitimate access. should.not go ahead until die 
jnot intended to stop lorries 

“neMmftM?IorrI• “ft, w .isyas^ttasras ^«s'.K*izr £ss s 
.( Lp thlV:? ?'6 lorries GLC had been asked by Barnet isbed. 
(3 tonnes unladenl^drfrin* rorintrnduel wf,?hhaC0“l,Ci5 Tile committee was told, how- 
through the area bounded hv . sufh a. ban and ever, that seif-enforcement 
the A1 M25 A10 and ,[?y 0 think the time is right to would be effective, similar bans 

, Jlorth Circuit-’ Eold "iASSSlm *“A' * . »» a small scale living reduced 
• Enforcement of the ban is heavy goods vehicle traffic else- 

,  I ■»——where by between SO and 80 
i M25 Due to open June 1981 > peL“nt: t , 
I The scheme has been worked 

Vjj. ' OI"~I mi i~> "X out over the last two and a half 
■\w* nzSes V / IT years, with detailed consulta- 
'V ' , w fl tions over the past seven 
; \ ^-jk/f months. People, living in .the 
: * # wr banned area were strongly in 

I /f The Road Haulage Associa- 
V . \wqDftnWtl »W»^y | I W tion protested that the scheme 
\ \*W///////////////f*tur | ■ f if would' cause severe congestion 

V \ nnT>j— Ji MO GLC. was told mat an 
‘ fj It - A]£ estimated 3^500 lorries a day 

• \u J**r \ would be affected and about wv/ 1 V 3,000 of those were expected to 
5IT • \O be diverted on to the M25 

Sts / ‘ f \ when it opens, 
wy N w. . J l M3 The GLC also announced 

«vr\\ ■   i — another restriction yesterday, 
1 on “road-trains”—lorries tow- 

’*Ssv <i ing a rigidly fastened trailer. 
| ^P5ft»s /*7?s >7^,/? T-HP^TS^^ The ban affects “trains” more 

' I JL than 155m long and applies 
i x ^ ^ H ' — H- M _ to the whole of London apart 

_ _ from a few trunk roads. Lorries 
The shaded area where lorries of more than 75 tonnes gross towing fairground and circus 
are to be banned after. September. equipment are exempt. 

W W 

Ptf25 Dueto open June 1981 
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Woman was 
found 
to be alive 
in coffin 
From . Our Correspondent ; 
Gloucester 

A woman certified dead.from 
a drugs overdose came beck to 
life in a mortuary yesterday. 

Mrs Jacqueline Rosser, aged 
32, was later ■ unconscious . and 
Critically ill at Gloucestershire 
Royal Hospital, Gloucester. 

She bad been found at her 
home is Chapel Street, Stroud, 
early yesterday morning. A 
doctor certified death and an 
undertaker took her to the 
Gloucester mortuary. 

It is understood that Mrs 
Rosser was seen to be breathing 
by the mortuary attendant 

resuscitation team was then 
called in. • 

Mr David Faulkner, the Chel- 
tenham . district coroner, said: 
“A death was reported to me 
in the usual way and in accord- 
ance with standard, procedures 
I gave authority for the body to 
be removed to the mortuary. It 
Is a most unfortunate incident 

Mr Lionel Rosser, of Park 
Road, Nailsworth, near Stroud, 
said : “ We were divorced'about 
three years ago. She has been 
ill for about 10 years.” 

Mr Rosser added that he was 
about to tell their two sans 
about their mother’s death when 
he received a telephone message 
sayiog she was alive. ' 

Dr Graham Voss of Beeches 
Green Health''Centre, Stroud, 
confirmed ahat he had certified 
Mrs Rosser .was dead but he 
declined co answer questions 
last night. . . 

U9 l 

Tours for the blind: Guided tours for the 
blind around Manchester and Chester were 
initiated, yesterday. as .a contribution to the 
International Year -for Disabled People 
(John Chartres writes from Manchester). A 
dozen blind people, some with guide dogs. 

Pholograph by 'Warren Harrison 

visited some of Manchester’s main attrac- 
tions, including (above) the ' statue of 
Humfredo Chetham in the cathedral. The 
walks are being organized by British Heri- 
tage Tours,, with trained guides provided 
by lie English Tourist Board. 

Mr Reagan condemns Ulster violence 

Quiet requiem service for 
former head of MI6 

5. 
From Christopher Thomas 
Belfast 

A reserve policeman was shot 
by the TRA in the centre of 
Londonderry yesterday and was 
in a serious condition last night. 

He was hit ip the arm and 
- abdomen by a single shot while 

on patrol with two other men. 
The area was nearly deserted 

. becaase shops were closed for 
5t Patrick's Day. 

A police station in the city 
was stoned by youths after a 
rally in support .of the Maze 
hunger strike and a bar in 
the predominantly Protestant 
Waterside area was stoned for 
about 10 minutes. Three custo- 
mers were injured 

In -west Belfast, hunger strike 
supporters ignored the wishes 
of the organizers of a St 
Patrick’s Day parade and joined 
the march, carrying banners. 
Haughey optimism : Mr Charles 
Haughty, the Irish Prime 
Minister, spoke of the wide- 

spread regret at the partition- 
ing oF Ireland in a St Patrick’s 
Day message yesterday, and 
aid closer cooperation between 
Ireland and Britain was the 
most hopeful development for 
some time (our Dublin Corre- 
spondent writes). 

' All men of good will regretted 
the divisions and enmities be- 
tween Irish people. “ The great 
majority, however, remain 
committed to the ideal of a 
sovereign, independent, united 
and peaceful Ireland based on 
justice and reconciliation 

By Ouc Foreign Staff 
President Ronald Reagan yester- 
day condemned the. violence in 
Northern Ireland and urged 
Americans to question closely 
any appeal for financial or 
other aid from groups involved 
in the conflict. 

In a St Patrick’s Day state- 
ment, Mr Reagan said the 
United States “ will continue to 
urge the parties to come 
together for a just and peaceful 
solution ”. 

He added: “ I pray and hope 
that the day will come when the 
tragedy of history which now 

afflicts Northern Ireland will be 
overcome,, by faith, the courage 
and love of freedom and justice and love of freedom an'd justice 
of tiie Irish. 

“We will continue to con- 
demn all acts of terrorism. 

In another development' in 
Washington, a ’group of- promi- 
nent IrcshrAmericans- has an- 
nounced the formation of an 
organization to be cabled' the 
Friends of Ireland. ~ . 

The main signatories are 
Senator Edward Kennedy, Mr 
Thomas O’Neill, speaker of the 
House of Representatives, Sena- 
tor Daniel Moynihan and Mr 

‘It’s a knockout’ man tells 
of missing dinner guest 

Colin Wallace^ who bad 
helped organize an It’s a Knock- 
out television programme told a 
jury at Lewes Crown Court 
yesterday how he went to 
search for Jonathan Lewis, the 
man he is alleged to have killed. 

He said Mr Lewis failed to 
appear at adinner party given 
for his wife, Jane. During the 
party, Mr Wallace said, he felt 
ill and went home to get some 
medicine, and also drove around 
to see if be could find Mr 
Lewis. 

The prosecution alleges tfiat 
Mr Wallace, aged 37, of Dallo- 
way Road, Arundel, killed Mr 
Lewis before the party during 
a row about bis relationship 
with Mrs Lewis. 

The jury has been told tiiar 
Mr Wallace, information officer 
with Arun District Council, fell 
in love with Mrs Lewis, aged 

Building union rejects ‘derisory’ offer 
By Our Labour Sraff 

The Union of Construction, 
Allied Trades and Technicians 
yesterday formally rejected a 
pay offer which would mean a 
four-month pay freeze followed 
by a 5.75 per cent increase in 
minimum earnings. 

The union's executive des- 
_ f cribed the offer as derisory and 

i •‘’requested, the union’s negoria- 
? , ■■ ic. — ■ 

tors to secure an improved 
offer. 

The two sides are in any case 
due to meet again on April 9 
and union leaders, having made 
it clear that strike action was 
possible if the employers stood 
by iheir present offer, are 
hoping for ah improved offer 
on that date. 

The employers told the 
unions in negotiations this week 
that it would be suicidal for the 

Beggar lived in Hyde Park 
lor 12 years, report says 

.1 r .1 ETomo r\w;<- 
— By Peter Evans 

Home Affairs Correspondent 
A Pole lived for 12 years in 

_ • the open in Hyde Park and sur-. 
'' drived by begging. A prisoner in 

^^Tentonville had 60 convictions 
-in 30 years, nearly half of them 

• •since I960 for ordering and eat- 
"--'mqmt».il< iu.restaurants without 

jt Those 2re the stories of two 
• then in a study published yester- 
‘.day of persistent petty offea- 

.. y^ders. 
.y The ear of one man arrested 

at. Bethnal Green was half' 
severed from bis head and the 

• police felt that a hospital would 
be unwilling to deal with him 
in his drunken state. At the 
police station " he received the 
medical care he needed **. 

Part of the study, published 

yesterday for the Home Office 
Research Unit, was of som&i>er* 
sis rent offenders at Pentonville 
Prison! Two thirds of those serv- 
ing one month or less in the 
sample had been born in Scot- 
land or Ireland. Only one was a 
Londoner. 

The report says that sen- 
tences o£ imprisonment given to 
persistent petty offenders, often 
appeared out proportion to 
the seriousness of the offence. 
But magistrates had tew 
options. An extremely high pro- 
portion of those who returned 
most frequently to Pentonville 
were homeless and penniless. 

Action taken at Pentonville 
to settle homeless offenders 
into accommodation showed 
that such a service could be 
helpful. 
Persistent Pena Offenders: Home 
Office fewmA Studp No 66 
(Stationery Office, L..OT). 

From Michael Horsnell 
Middlesbrough 

A former reporter for The 
Times denied yesterday that he 
bad acted-as an agent provoca- 
teur in persuading a young 
criminal^ to make contact with 
Police officers during an inves- 
tigation by rite newspaper into 
Police corruption, in the hope 
that one would eventually agree 
te meet him. 

Mr Gareth Lloyd, who is now 
A BBC television reporter, also 
rejected claims at Tecssidc 
Crown Court, Middlesbrough, 
rhat he had concocted notes 
‘•bout the investigation after 
receiving “advice From certain 
Persons !\ 

Mr Lloyd was giving evidence 
under cross-examination by 
former Det Sergeant John 

monos. aged 45, -who Ss 

accused of obtaining a total of 

£150 in 1969 from Mr Michael 
Perry, in return foe helping 
him over an arrest. 

Air Symonds, who denies 
three corruption charges sug- 
gested that Mr Lloyd was eager 
to write a sensation^ story re- 
gardless of the evidence. 
‘Mr Lloyd replied: “Do not 
be farcical, Mr Symonds. We 
were dealing w.h profess.anal 

& 
}

c;S IriSd oni»'burned 

Sr *5 
EE lln & Mr L«crd on 
0lM*Uovd replied : “You were 
3»* extremely peripheral ?n rtarlv stages of the 

investigation We were inter- 
e$:ed ill another police officer. 

Hugh. Carey, Governor of New 
York. 

The organization will be set 
up in a few weeks and- initially 
its membership will be limited 
to members of the two houses 
of Congress. • 

The organization wiU rival 
the ad hoc Committee on Ire- 
land set up by Congressman 
Mario Biaggi, that acts as an 
apologist for the Provisional 
IRA. 

The organization says: K We 
take satisfaction that American 
support for the violence has 

By* SuafL Reporter.'; 
The' requiem service for 5ir 

Maurice Oldfield Was, as befits 
a man who spent ranch of bis 
life in the twilight world o€ 
espionage, a quiet affair. 

Figures 'from - the secrer 
world of intelligence’ joined 
Mends and parisxuoners at St 
Matthew’s Church hi West- 
minster yesterday to pay . their 
final respects ta die former 
head' of British intelligence 
before his-coffin was taken to 
Over Haddon in Derbyshire for 
a family funeral service and 
burial. 

Sir Maurice, who recently 

came out of retirement to act 
as Security ' Coordinator in 
Northern' Ireland, died ' on 
Mhrcb 11, aged 65. ’ ’ ' : 

He wasi in the words, of a 
close friend. Canon Peter 
Pilkiogton, headmaster of the 
King’s Schgol, Canterbury, who 
delivered the . address :at ■ the 
service, a'“-devout and ’con- 
vinced Christian . . . who could’' 
have found a safer and less 
worrying' path" than beading' 
MI6. 

Sir Maurice lived a brisk 
two minutes’ walk from St 
Matthew’s and took an active 
part in .parish affairs., . ” 

Karate governing 
body lax,: 
inquest jury says 

An inquest jury yesterday 
criticized the Martial Arts Com- 
mission, a governing body of 
karate, for being/lax in. intro- 
ducing new safety rules, after 
a fighter collapsed and died 
during a karate but 

But it derided no one was 
to blame for. the death of Mr 
Joseph Log Lie, raged’ 25, who 
suffered a heart attack, and 
returned a verdict of death by 
misadventure. 

'No doctor was present when 
Mr Logue collapsed during a 
competition at his home town 
of Bracknell, Berkshire, 10 days 
ago. 

Mr du Gann 
argues for 
MPs curbing 
spending 
By Peter Heonessy 

Mr Edward du Cann, chair- 
man of the Commons Select 
Committee on the Treasury and 
the Civil Service, yesterday out- 
lined fa is proposals for altering 
the balance of power between 
Westminster and Whitehall by, 
restoring to Parliament the 
right to grant or withhold funds 
for government ^pending pro-- 
grammes. 

Xbe scheme would involve 
the 14 new, departmen tally 
related select committees which' 
would be given the power to ‘ 
recommend to the Commons 
that reductions.or alterations in 
the balance' between financial 
estimates should be made, after 
such estimates had been pre- 
sented to the Commons by 
Whitehall departments. The- 
committees should not, however/ 
be allowed to suggest increases * 
in estimates. 

Only by exerting influence] 
on money matters would the 
select committees be able to 
exercise real authority', Mr du 
Cann, Conservative MP for 
Taunton, told the Commons 
Select Committee on Procedure 
(Supply). 

He said that Parliament’s' 
failure to scrutinize expend!, 
lure was a disgrace: 

“ Our systems are complex, 
they are archaic, they are a 
deuial of democracy. 

Mr du Cann. who also chairs 
the liaison enmmittee,- consist-' 
ing of all committee chairmen,- 
which be dubbed a trade union 
of select committees, said Mr- 
Joel Barnett, Labour MP -for 
Heywood and Royton, a former 
Chief Secretary to the Treasury, 
and chairman of the Commons- 
public accounts committee,' 
backed his views although other' 
chairmen were less enthusiastic.' 

Challenged by an assertion' 
from Mr Anthony Beaumont-' 
Dark, Conservative MP for Bir-. 
mingham, Selly Oak, that select 
committees acting in the way. 
he suggested might become 
“ parties within parties ”, Me 
du Cann said he was proud to 
be a party man. 

“Yet one has other loyalties.. 
One has a greater loyalty to- 
this institution- [Parliament] 
and to the constitution.” 

29, • bis assistant, while they 
worked together organizing the 
It’s a Knockout programme 
filmed in Arundel last July. 

Mr Wallace, a married man, 
denies the manslaughter of Mr 
Lewis, an antiques dealer, 
whose body was recovered from 
a river. A charge of murder has 
been withdrawn. 

Mr Wallace said yesterday 
that he had arranged.a dinner 
for Mrs Lewis on August S.. Her 
husband asked to meet him 
beforehand, and he assumed it 
was to discuss the party. 

They met at his home, and 
during the . conversation -Mr 
Lewis asked him if he was hav- 
ing a a affair with Mrs Lewis. 
He said he was not. 

There had been no argument 
and he had dropped Mr Lewis 

' off in Arundel. 
The trial continues today- 
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industry if the union’s claim 
was met in fulL The union is 
seeking what it calls a substan- 
tial increase, consolidation of 
the minimum guaranteed bonus 
and a 35-hour week.. . • 

The building and civil 
engineering contractors told the 
unions that with imemployment 
in construction rising fast the 
workers had to choose between 
higher pay and keeping their 
jobs. • • 

! Single system for 
I housing costs 
help is proposed 
By Our Planning Reporter 

Proposals for a new unified 
bousing benefit, affecting about 
five and a half million house- 
holds in Britain, are contained 
in a consultation document 
issued to local authorities yes- 
terday by the Department of 
the Environment. 

At present, help with hous- 
ing costs is provided either 
through supplementary benefit, 

| administered by the Department 
o£ Health and Social Security, 
or tii rough local authority rent 
and rate rebates and allowances. 

The consultation paper sug- 
gests that all such assistance 
should in furore be _ adminis- 
tered by local authorities. 

The Child Poverty Action 
Group said last night that the 
proposals would benefit pen- 
sioners and people paying high 
rents, at the expense of-families 
with low incomes. 
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Mr Llyod denied that tape- 
recordings allegedly taken of 
conversations between Mr Percy 
and police officers, including 
Mr Svmonds, had been partly 
erased in order .to avoid the 
suggestion that he had acted as 
an agent provocateur. . 

All original tape-recordings 
and copies had been handed to 
the police. Mr Lloyd added.: 
“ The control of the police 
inquiry which followed was 
carried out by an extremely 
corrupt police officer now in 
jail aud I do not know if he 
muddled up any of these tapes. 
Any muddling did not occur 
during my custody of them.” 

Mr Lloyd denied that tape- 
had been given to Mr Perry to 
pay the detective. _ I would 
not dream oF giving you a 
farthing", Mr Lloyd said. 

The bearing continues today- 

Life’s a lot easierwhen you exportthroughthe Royal MaiL 

• customs documentation is redu ced to one or two simple 
forms. Clearance is fasten Security tight 

• Expensive^xtras" iike coliectionhandling, airport taxes 
and (to mostcountries) delivery areall included in the 
price of the stamps. 

• The cost of a Royal Mail air parcel can be half the cost of 
airfreight . 
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Brain death criteria 
critic withdraws 
claim made on TV 
Ey Nicholas Timmins 

The doctor who- claimed chat- 
two patients who fulfilled the 
British criteria [or diagnosing; 
brain death had in fact survived 
unreservedly withdrew the alle- 
gation yesterday. 

The retraction by Dr Ronald 
Paul,'consultant neurophysiolo- 
gist at Walsgrave Hospital, 
Coventry, of the claim he made 
in the second of two BBC tele- 
vision programmes -about brain 
death, appears in a letter to be 
published in The Lancet this 
week. 

■It came as the rwo consul- 
tant neurosurgeons directly in* 
volved in the cases revealed in 
an interview with The Times 
that neither patient fulfilled the 
criteria and that neither was 
diagnosed as brain-stem dead. 

Both patients had eye re* 
flexes, which have to be absent 
before brain-stem death’ can be 
established. 

Mr Michael Briggs, consul- 
tant neurosurgeon at the Rad* 
cliffe Infirmary, Oxford, said 
that in the case of one padent 
he had written * Not brain 
dead ” on the patient’s notes. 

Mr William Wharmore, con- 
sultant neurosurgeon in the 
Coventry area, who saw both 
patients, said that in the case 
of the other pau'ent “ at no time 
was he considered brain dead 
and the tests were never form- 
ally applied 

Both neurosurgeons said they 
had no idea from where Dr Paul 
had originally got bis informa- 
don. 

Dr Paul said yesterday he 
had made an honest mistake. “I 
misinterpreted some data I was 
given honestly and I took it at 
face value without double 
checking ir as f should have 
done. I unreservedly withdraw 
the statement I made on. televi- 
sion. 

“This new evidence has con- 
vinced me completelv, and l am 
sorry I even said what 1 did.” 

Dr Paul emohasized that his 
view remained unchanged that 
even if brain-stem death was 
proven sadsFactorily. he would 
not say that was the point of 
total brain death. " Other tests 
are needed such as an electro- 
encephalogram feg) or an 
angiogram (a test of blood cir- 
culation in the brain 1.” 

Dr Paul's withdrawal was 
-welcomed by Professor Gordon 
Robson, secretary of the confer- 
ence of medical royal colleges 
which drew up the criteria for 
the diagnosis of brain-stem 
death. 

"The two cases referred to 
hv Dr Paul appeared to be the 
nnly evidence to date that 
there might be flaws in the 
criteria. These cases have now 
been discredited. His _ state- 
ment reaffirms our confidence 

that the -criteria are reliable.” 
Dr Peel’s •withdrawal came 

on the same day as two applica- 
tions to the Qourt of Appeal in 
London failed. They could have 
provided the first detailed legal 
test of the British criteria for 
brain dearth. 1 

The coart held that doctors 
who switched off life-support 
systems could'not be blamed 
for the deaths of two women.in 
unrelated cases after assaults 
that have bed to convictions for 
murder. 

The court rejected an 'appeal 
by Rich arc* Malcherek, aged 
33, of Portion,. Wiltshire, and 
an application for leave to 
appeal by.Anthony Steel ,aged 
234, of Bradford, the applica- 
tions being made on the same 
ground. 

The court, decided not to 
hear medics J evidence,, in- 
cluding evidence from Dr Paul, 
that would . have questioned, 
and possibly: established in 
case law, biie British criteria 
for disguising brain-stem death. 

-Lord Lanrr, the Lord a Chief 
J-iisdce, said that in the circum- 
stances of those cases: “It is 
not part of the task of this 
court to inquire whether the 
criteria are not a satisfactory 
code of practice ”. 

Providing nbe doctors -used 
geenrally accepted methods of 
treatment nod acted con- 
scientously thjey could not be 
beld respansih*le for the deaths. 

The court's decision was 
greeted with disappointment 
by some of th e medical experts 
due to giver evidence. Dr 
Christopher Fallis ,reader in 
neurology at -.the Royal Post- 
graduate Medical School, a 
supporter o ftbe criteria, said: 
** The brain death controversy 
is going to be with us for the 
nexr decade. 

“ Sooner or Later a decision 
will have to be taken in court 
that the concept of brain-stem 
death is recognized as being as 
vadid a yardstick o fdeath as 
the conventional ■ criteria of 
death " 

A decision 'by the court 
“ would have made the work of 
the people practising in this 
field rather easier if we had 
had some format! legal endorse- 
ment of the code”. 

One outcome of the whole 
controversy is that the confer^ 
ence of the royal medical col- 
leges is likely next month to 
set up a working party to con* 
sider amendments to the code 
by which the criteria are 
applied. 

Professor Robson said yester- 
day the items likely to be con- 
sidered are: making a‘repeat 
of the tests mandatory, and 
providing that two consultants 
should do them. 

Law Report, page 8 

Welsh in poll 
against 
nuclear plans 
From our Correspondent 
Cardiff 

A public inquiry was 
demanded yesterday after an 
opinioo poll revealed- that 80 
per cent of people in Wales 
were against the dumping of 
nuclear waste. 

The survey, which was carried 
out by the Welsh Anti-Nuclear 
Alliance, showed that 62 per 
cent of 4,790 people questioned 
also thought the Government 
should spend more oo the deve- 
lopment of alternative energy 

The group, which plans to 
launch a campaign to link with 
the forthcoming local govern- 
ment elections, argues tbat the 
Government has failed to con-, 
vincc the public of the merits 
of its nuclear power pro- 
gramme. 

Mr Peter Segger, chairman 
of the Welsh Anti-Nuclear 
Alliance, told a press confer- 
ence in Cardiff that attempts by 
the pro-nuclear lobby to con-' 
vincc public meetings in Wales 
that there were no risks 
attached to the nuclear pro- 
gramme bad clearlv failed. 

The group argues that with, 
overwhelming opposition to 
burying nuclear waste in Wales 
a special public inquiry should 
be instil tiled under section 455 
of the Town and Country Plan- 
ning Act. 

Radio clues 
led to tug, 
court is told 

■Radio mesages between two 
boats led customs officers to 
monitor and arrest the tug Sea 
Rover, a court was told yester- 
day. 

Mr Frederick Maynard, for 
the Prosecution, told magi- 
strates at Lewes, East Sussex, 
chat interception of the trans- 
missions began the events which 
led to the chase of the Sea 
Rover in the Channel on March 
5. 

Nine crew members and two 
--other men are charged with 
^fraudulently evading the pro- 
hibition of the importation of 

-cannabis resin. 
Mr Maynard said coastguards 

,in Lowestoft intercepted mess- 
ages from two boats, using the 
code names Yankee and Dory, 
last October. 

The tug was monitored on 
trips between Holland, South- 
ampton, Gibraltar and the Bay 
of Biscay before being stopped. 
French authorities recovered 
60kg of cannabis 

One defendanr, Ernest 
Appleby, a caFe owner, of Hen- 
sbaw Lane, Oldham, was given 
bail. The other 10 were 
remanded in custody for a week. 

Th<-V are Brian Ellon, aged SO. or 
Lower Lime Road. Oldham - Wilfred 
Duflv. aoed SO. a -i-ir-emplojrd builder. 
«i North Crofl. Hilon. Oldham : lire 
c.tri.-m. Anlonlus Olllhock. JBCd So . 
rhniitan Jansen, aqpd : Mohammed 
Ihdu] Ni-*-ir, aged -12 - Abdul Salrnn 
Likhai. and TU . and Robert Mon-La, 
•igtd SU. a Canadian engineer. 

PhcrlograCh by Brian Ham* 

A member of a vigilante group keeping watch near a Bengali family's home.in.east London which has been stoned several tunes. 

Racial harassment on council estates is condemned 
3U^JSSfcare being asked One black family had excreta put through 
to take a strong stand against their flat’s letter-box repeatedly; ^another 
racial harassment on -housing manJs tar was damaged and set on fire 

A lot of caretakers are racialist and 
estates and to punish • the* 
culprits, if necessary by charg- 
ing them for damage or evicting 
them from their homes. 

The Commission for Racial 
Equality published a forceful' 
report yesterday, which is being 
sent to all local authorities, 
advising councils to act swiftly 
when they bear about racial 
attacks. They should obtain the 
details immediately and inter- 
view the victims, it says. 

The report, prepared by the 
London Race and , Housing 
Forum, contains nine case 
studies of families who- have 
been subjected to harassment. 
One, the only black family on an 
estate, has endured threats of 
violence and even of death for 
years. The father is frightened 
to leave his family alone, the 
report says. 

His car was extensively dara- 

twice. 
if left to their own devices wpuld dp nothing.” 

aged and twice set on fire. The being punched,.have diminished 
police, told him they could do because the family is protected 
nothing -and- the- bousing depart-, by a 'vigilance group.. 
ment refused to take his com- — - - 
plaint seriously. 

“ The,family continues to live 
in a state of aercor and dejec- 
tion". the report''says. 

A Bengali garment worker, 
interviewed'by -The Times last 
November in,his damaged flat 
in Mile End, Tower Hamlets, is 
still there, having applied ip 
move montbs. ago. He claims 
that the police and the council 
have done nothing to help. 

Since^November the. attacks, 
-which included stones being 
thrown through windows and 
his windows and his children 

The London Race and Hous- 
ing Forum went into action 
because of the council’s failure 
to act and because racial attacks 
are increasing. One of its first 
tasks was TO deal with a com- 
plaint about excreta being put 
through a black, family’s letter 
box. Tbat happened repeatedly 
-and the group decided to 
investigate. 

Such incidents used to be. 
reported to community relations 
councils about once or twice a 
month, it -said yesterday. But 
now they arise once or twice a 

week in {London, and places like 
Oldham--and -Birmingham. 

Mr David Lane, chairman of 
the commission, said yesterday : 
“This type oF harassment is 
one of the-nastiest features of 
urban life, today. I appeal to 
local authorities to rake all 
possible steps to stamp it out” 

The report says that local 
authorities have, the _ most 
important' role of any institu- 
tion in dealing with attacks. 
They should develop coherent 
policies and coordinate all local 
agencies involved in helping 
families. A senior hotismg 
officer should be appointed to 
3ct as the coordinator. 

Councils should keep a regis- 
ter of racial incidents and make 
racial harassment a ground for 
transfer. 

The report favours the trans- 
fer of tenants only as a last 
resort and believes councils 
should do much more -. to 
penalize culprits. 

Councils should consider in- 

serting In tenancy agreements 
a clause saying that harassment 
will not be tolerated aod 
should consider eviction on the 
grounds of nuisance. Repairs 
should be made immediately to 
show the victims that action 
is being taken and to prevent 
the perpetrators from feeling 
successful. 

“Visible, damage, to the Sr o perry such as broken 
oors and graffiti will be 

noticed by others on die 
estate and just as vandalism 
can often be contagious so too 
ran Pski-bashing ”, the report 
says. Estates officers and care- 
takers should be involved in 
the council policy 

“A lot of caretakers are 
racialist and if left to their 
own devices would do noth- 
ing”. Mr Richard Seager. a 
bousing officer for the com- 
mission, said. 
Racial Harassment on Local 
Authority Housing Estates (CRE, 
Elliot House,- 10-123 Allington 
Street, London SW1. free). 

In brief 
Closed shop rebel 
abandons fight 

Miss Joanna Harris, aged 20, 
who was dismissed from her 
job as a poultry inspector by 
San dwell council. West Mid- 
lands, because she would - not 
join a' trade union, will not take 
her case to an industrial 
tribunal. 

She said yesterday: “I have 
decided not "to go to the tribunal 
as there is little hope of re- 
instatement. Although I may be 
awarded compensation it would 
effectively come from the 
pockets of the ratepayers 

RAF base far Army 
The- former RAF base at 

Thorn ey Island. West Sussex, is 
to be taken over by the Army 
Chichester conncUlors were told 
yesterday. At present it is 
occupied by 700 Vietnamese 
refugees 

Cover-up for the Queen 
Hull has called of fa topless 

beauty contest which would 
have coincided with a visit in 
July the Queen to open the 
Humber bridge. 

‘Body in cellar5 funeral 
The funeral service for Mrs 

Jeanette Traynor, who was 
killed by her husband 15 years i 
ago, .was held yesterday at Kirk- I 
caldy crematorium, Fife. ^ Her 
husband John, who was jailed 
last week, had hidden the body 
iu a cellar. 

Officer reprimanded 
Sub-lieutenant Christopher 

Joice, aged 33, of. RMS Ocelot, 
was severely reprimanded by a 
court martial at Portsmouth yes- 
terday after being found guilty 
of exposing himself to four 

Pilot rescued 
A pilot who parachuted from 

fab single-seater Hunter jet air- 
craft yesterday as it plunged 
into the sea off the Devon 
coast, was rescued by an RAF 
helicopter. He is a civilian em- 
ployed at the Royal Navy Air 
Station. Yeovilton, Somerset. 

New delay likely on 16-plus exam 
By Diana Geddes 
Education Correspondent • ■1 

The introduction of the new 
single examinations system for 
pupils aged 16 is likely to be 

on the region they could serve. 
- Under the department's pro- 
posals, there would be four 
main examining groups . for 
England, with Cossec restricted 

delayed further by difficulties to the Midlands. Cossec has 
that have arisen over the pro- 
posed grouping of the existing 
eight GCE boards and 13 CSE 
boards. 
. The Oxford Local Examina- 
tions Board has surprised its 
colleagues in tbe Cambridge, 
Oxford, and Southern Schools 
Examination Council (Cossec), 
one of the first and apparently 
stablest of the proposed groups 
set up to develop and administer 

• the new 16-plus examination, by 
its announced intention to pull 
out of the group. 

Dr Robert Lucas, a don at 
Keble College and chairman of 
the Oxford examinations board, 
said yesterday that the. board 
feared that there would not be 
enough examining work for the 
four GCE boards who are mem- 
bers of Cossec, given rhe re- 
strictions placed by the Depart- 
ment of Education and Science 

argued strongly for the estab- 
lishment of only three examin- 
ing groups, with Cossec covering 
an area from the South-West 
through tbe Midlands to' East 
Anglia. 

Dr Lucas said that under the 

not for die maintained Schools, 
Dr Lucas said.- The financial 
consequences for the Oxford 
board. o£ the. likely'loss-of work 
entailed could be severe. 

He pointed, out that all 
boards were, likely to lose 
work as a 'result of the plan- 
ned-new 16-plos-examination. 
At the same ' time^tfae age 
group was declining.' 1 . 

The Oxford board feels par- 
ticularly vulnerable within the 

department’s plans, Cossec Cossec group because it has no. 
would lose a substantial num- 
ber of its present clients. The 
Government had stated that 
although the new examining 
gronps.., would be regionally 
based, each school would be 
free to choose to take the exa- 
minations of a group outside its 
own region. 

However, in discussions., with 
chief education officers over 
the past few weeks, it had be- 
come abundantly dear' that 
although there was de jure 
freedom of choice, dc facto 
there would not be, at least 

natural special -constituency; in. 
the same way «s,< say -the* 
Southern Universities board 
does in the South-west. 

The ... Oxford... .boacdls .-pro- 
posals still haver*to •"be,;r»tifiqd 
by Oxford University. 

The,. Government announced a 
year ago that the GCE O level 
and CSE examinarians were to 
be. replacedJby a single system ; 
1985 was- mentioned as a pos- 
sible date.Tor the. introduction 
of the new examination, but 
some fed that 1987 is a more 
likely date. . 

APT failure 
4 grossly 
exaggerated ’ 
By a Staff Reporter 

British Rail yesterday said 
that some press reports alle- 
ging that the tilt mechanism in 
the Advanced' Passenger Train 
(APT) might lead to coaches 
travelling on opposite direc- 
tions touching, . had been 
“.grossly exaggerated 
• An APJ- operating normally 
<ir with ..a ^'faulty coach was 

hwithim-'clearances - allowed be- 
tween passing trains. Experi- 
ence was that a tilt failure was 
a rare occurrence, but pri- 
marily for passenger comfort a 
device had been fitted which 
automatically returned a tilted 
coach to the upright position. 

That device would reduce 
still more the remote possibi- 
lity that at a few places where 
clearances were restricted two 
faulty coaches might touch if 
they happened to jolt towards 
each other at tbe same time. . 

Children in 
hospital 
4 need home 
comforts5 

By Frances Gibb 
A radical approach to nursing 

children in hospital whirl 
allows parents and families tc 
be present 24 hours a day il 
they wish is called for in a bool 
to be published tomorrow. 

The book. The Other Side o, 
Paediatrics, by Miss June Jolly 
a leading specialist in paediatric 
nursing, says: “For years >- 
has been accepted practice K 
nurse children in isolation troir 
their families, their friends anc 
their environment.” 

But although each year rnedi 
cal and technical advances haw 
improved sick children's out 
looks, “something vital is mis- 
sing”- ., . 

Yesterday Miss Jolly said in 
London : “ When I first started 
in nursing I was very concerned 
to see how children were separ- 
ated from their parents; and 
changed from their ordinary 
clothes into hospital clothes, 
looking like little orphan 
Annies standing bewildered by 
rheir cots." 

There were still too many 
hospitals where children were 
« shunted off ” into adult wards, 
she said, because some branches 
of medicine were . beewnut* 
more and more specialized end 
there was more new technology 
involved. 

Even where children were put 
into children’s wards, many 
nurses bad not been taught to 
cope with teaching a family ta 
manage a sick child, only with 
the sick child in bed, she said. 

A new approach to the way 
children are nursed was vital, 
considering that more than a 
quarter of children in Britain 
spend at least one night in hos- 
pital before rhe age oE seven. 

Miss Jolly outlines an h*r 
book several changes that can 
be effected within current cost 
restrictions, including the 
abolition of visiting hours for 
parents and families ; the pro- 
vision of brightly painted wards 
with toys and goldfish and the 
use bv' nurses of flower-pnm 
smocks instead of starched 
uniforms. 

Meal times and bath times 
can also be adjusted to be more 
like home, she says. “ Why do 
vou need to get a child up at 
5.30 and give him lunch at 
11.30? It is quite crazy. There 
is no reason -why that cannot be 
made more normal.” 

In many wards children are 
given two full meals a day. 
“ Eut how many children 
normally eat a meal with two 
vegetables at 5.30 in the after- 
noon ? Most prefer something 
like beans on toast or fishfin- 
gers. which is cheaper and saves 
staFf time.” 

She also suggests that 
nurses work 12-hour shifts, as 
happens in some hospitals in 
Canada, so -that just two nurses 
are responsible for the child 
throughout the day. 

Miss Jolly’s approach, which 
she calls family-centred care, is 
a fearure of many developing 
countries, from which she be- 
lieves not ooly British nurses 
but also doctors and adminis- 
trators have a Jot to learn. 
The Other Side of Paediatrics 
by June Jolly. Macmillan Press, 
£10.00 hardback, £4.95 paper- 
back. 

Need for swift interception 

Strategic importance 
of Stornoway 

ATV chooses Nottingham for studio 
By a Staff Reporter 

ATV Midlands is tn buy a 
37-acrc site in Nottingham " For 
its East Midlands television 
centre, which will form luilf 
the dual lesion operation as 
designated by the Independent 
Broadcast in e Authority when it 
renewed ATV*s franchise last 
December. 

The site is on the Nottingham 
ring road and has good com- 
munications with the West Mid- 
lands, the other half of the 
franchise area. 

A declaration of intent to 
buy was signed yesterday by 
representatives of ATV and of 
Nottingham City Council. 

The main studio centre, from 

If Jeanistohcive 
a roof over her head, 
-we need all the 
help we can get ' 

The British Home and Hosriital 
for Incurables receives no Slate 
aid. Nevertheless, for over JG0 
years il has pro'ided special]ist 
care.and attention for patients 
with progressive and incurable 
illnesses. 
Now not only arc running costs 
rising constantly buL MC arc faced 
with replacing the nholc roof — 
tome 16 miles of tiles, &ocac 
00.000 to find. 
Help us to continue lo civic our 

residents the care and security 
they need. £2 will put a new tile 
in place — if you can spare more 
it will be mosi gratefully received. 
A donation to BHHI will help the 
disabled In this, their special year. 
Please make vour cheque payable 
to BHHI Roof Appeal, 

BHHI Boofilppeal 
More than a hospital — much more than a ‘Home* 
r % ntON. HM OE TEN ELIZABETH, Tf IE QL-U N MO 1111. R 

The British Homei Hospital fen*Incurables, Crown LiUc.SUcaiium, Louden 5WI6? IE, 

which half the total programme 
output will be produced, is ex- 
pected to be completed by the 
autumn of 1983. 

As a temporary measure, ATV 
will transmit ' regional pro- 
grammes from studios at Gilt- 
hrook, near Nottingham, from 
the start of the contract period 
next January. 

Missing kidney 
patient found 
in station hotel 

A search for a man believed 
to be close to death from 
kidney dideasc ended yester- 
day when he was found safe and 
well in an hotel at Newcastle 
upon Tyne. 

Mr Clive Grtinstone, aged 30, 
who left his home in Norbury, 
South London, 12 days ago 
after deriding not to continue 
twice-weekly hospital dialysis 
sessions, was spotted hy a 
receptionist at the Royal Sta- 
tion Hotel. 

Mr Grimstone,. who had 
booked into the hotel last Wed- 
nesday under his real name, 
did not seem.to realize there 
had been -a big search for him. 

Bet Constable Colin Hancock, 
of Newcastle transport police, 
who wenr "to- the hotel, said 
Mr Grimstonc apologized for 
the trouble he bad caused. 
** He seemed very’ hippy and 
said he had just warned "to get 
away for two days. We got him 
to telephone his parents, and 
wc-.puc him on a-train 

From -Ronald Faux 
Stornoway 

Behind the public inquiry 
into Ministry of Defence plans 
to modernize the Royal Air 
Force base at Stornoway lies 
a larger issue of Nato defence 
strategy- 

The inquiry has been called 
because of abjections by the 
Western Isles Island Council 
and entered its second day at 
Stornoway yesterday with evi- 
dence about work camps and 
fuel stores which residents fear 
could disrupt their lives and 
take up valuable farm land. 

But the wider question of 
why Nato wants to develop the 
'base lay unexamined in detail 
and outside the scope of the 
inquiry. 

Some objectors find it hard 
tn believe that Nato is prepared 
to spend at least £40m on a 
base that_ would lie idle except 
for occasional exercises or dur- 
ing rimes of international Ten- 
sion and war. 

The area of greatest interest 
to Nato lies weff north of 
Stornoway, above the sea area 
separating Iceland from the 
Faroes; where about 250 Soviet 
aircraft are intercepted by the 
Roval Air. Force each year. 

The Soviet aircraft, mainly 
Bears and1 Badgers, fly into the 
North Atlantic from the ex- 
panding Soviet bj--c on the 
Kola Peninsula. Occasionally 
the Nato radar screens pick up 
a particularly fast-moving dot 
which is interpreted as a TU 26 
bomber, .codenamcd Backfire, 
and regarded as one of the 
most lethal strike weapons tbe 
Soviets possess. 

its stand-off missile has a 
range of more than ISO miles,' 

making it essential to have a 
Nato base as near as possible 
ro the area where it can be 
intercepted. Stornoway is the 
only candidate. 

Although other RAF bases In 
Britain are only a few extra 
minutes away by Phantom or 
Tornado aircraft, those minutes 
are seen as vital if a Soviet 
attack was launched through 
that back door to the United 
Kingdom. 

Another worry amnng ob- 
jectors is that a left-wing 
government in Iceland could 
force the Americans to auit the 
Nato base at Keflavik, obliging 
them to regroup on rhe ex- 
panded base at Stornoway. 

The ministry, however, says 
it has received absolute 
assurances that the Americans 
would nnt quit the base, used 
for interception missions in the 
Iceland-Greenland gap. 

Defence strategists also poinr 
nut that it would be better for 
Stornoway to have any future 
conflict fought over the Iceland- 
Faroes gap than to allow the 
Mach 2 Soviet bomhers time 
to get closer and perhaps to be 
intercepted overhead. 

That again is outside the 
inquiry's scope, however, and 
Mr J. L. Marshall, principal 
planning officer, opened the 
council's case yesterday by des- 
cribing the local dangers of 
upgrading the airfield. 

There was no single flight 
path, he said, under which few 
people' would "he ’ subject to 
noise and nuisance. Many more 
people at Stornoway would be 
affected than at oilier military 
airfields in Britain. 

The hearing continues today- 

Changes in 1981 archaeology awards 
By Norman Hammond 
Archaeology Correspondent 

- Changes in tbe British Archa- 
eological Awards scheme, now 
in its fifth year, have been 
announced for entries in 1981. 
Several awards have been re- 
defined, and there will be only 
six'a wards th is. year. 

The. Times award, which has 
been presented to the business 
or commercial concern making 
the most "significant contribu- 
tion to. a British archaeological 
project, is not being offered 
this year. .' 

A more general award, for 
the best sponsorship of archaeo- 
logy, is' being offered by the 
Illustrated London News, which 
has until now rewarded the best 
public presentation of a project. 

The BBC Chronicle award is 
again being offered for the best 

project carried out by volun- 
teers, and Country Life is 
offering a new award for the 
best project by a professional 
team such as a local authority 
or trust archaeological unit. 

Two awards for children will 
be offered again, the British Gas 
Young Rescue Award for an 
individual project bv one or 
more children, and the Lloyds 
Bank Schools Award for die 
best project by a school. 

Tbe final award will again 
be tbe Legal and General 
“ Silver Trowel ”, an open 
award for the project showing 
the greatest initiative and 
originality. Those not included 
in the other five competitions 
can be entered direct for that 
award. 

The two children's compari- 
rions require preliminary 

approval of projects, and entry 
farms can be obtained from the 
Council for British Archaeology, 
112 Kennington Road. London 
SE11 6RE; approval must be 
obtained before the end of May. 

Entries for the C/ironiclc 
award close on May 15, so that 
the BBC can visit likely finalists 
with a camera ream in _the 
summer, and the other competi- 
tions. including final entries for 
the children’s awards, close' on 
September 1. 

Details of adult awards can 
be obtained from British Archa- 
eological Award*:. 15A Bull 
Plain, Hertford. Hertfordshire. 
SG14 1DX. Nomination of 
entries, with the consent of the 
entrant, is encouraged, as- is 
entry by the competitor in 
question. 

Bradford aims to 
stop estate 
becoming a slum 

Tenants of a council estate at 
Bradford, West Yorkshire, are 
tp be given a say in the man- 
agement of the estate in an 
effort to stop it becoming a 
skim. 

The city council's personnel 
panel has approved neighbour- 
hood management for the 30- 
year-old Thorpe Edge estate, 
where nearly a Quarter of 
tenants in one part have asked 
to leave. 

The aim is to improve the 
environment and standard of 
repair in the worst area to 
check the decline in the rest. 
It is intended to form a resi- 
dents’ group to coordinate the 
activities of ail organizations 

An extra five staff will be 
employed at an annual cost of 
£23,000, for five years- Three 
quarters of the money will 
Come from the Government 

Teachers’ dossier renews 
attack on spending cuts 
By Our Education 
Correspondent 

The National Union of Tea- 
chers publishes today a dossier 
on education spending cuts 
which, it says, provides further 
evidence of their devastating 
effects on educational provision 
in schools. 

Cuts in starring mean that in 
manv local authorities’ supply 
teachers will not now be pro- 
vided in schools for the first 
week of a teacher's absence, or 
until a number of teachers are 
off sick at the same time, the 
union says. That could only 
increase the number of chil- 
dren being sent home 

Thousands of teachers' jobs 
were due to be cut from the 
end of the summer term, and 
in most cases the numbers were 
well above what could be jus- 
tified by the full in the num- 
ber of pupils, it says. 

The effects on the curricu- 
lum were clecr. Pupils were be- 
ing given less choice of sub- 
jeers; there were more classes 
wirh pupils of mixed ages; 
remedial classes were being 
cut : and some subjects were 
being dropped altogether. 

Science and modern '.'lan- 
guages had been particularly 
hard hit by big cuts in the num- 
ber of technicians 

‘Operating theatre’ built in an attic 
From Our Correspondent . 
Leamington 

A bospiral filing clerk be- 
came 'so obsessed with surgery 
that he built a secret operating 
theatre in an attic fined with 
£3,000 worth of medical equip- 
ment from the hospital. 

Magistrates in Leamington 
Spa Warwickshire, heard that 
Mr Wilkinson, aged -17, of 
Penny-wicket. Ibfcmston Road, 
Armscote, near Stratford-on- 
Avon, built up a hoard i»f scal- 
pels, elemps and hundred* of 
operating instruments. 

He also look oxygen cylin- 

ders. trolleys and chemicals, 
and used his “ operating room " 
ro carry out experiments on 
rats and rabbits. : 

He was caught when a porter 
at Hertford Hill Hospital, War- 
wick, saw him loading an 
anaesthetic trolley into a car. 
Laier he took pnliee to the 
theatre he hftd built in tbe attic 
of an outbuilding ac his girl- 
friend's home. 

Mr Philip Varley, for the 
prosecution, said: “ The 
amount of equipment round 
there was slater in? ” 

said he had startled experiment- 
ing on animals as h hobby.- * 1 
then decided, that I wanted 
more equipment. . . . 

Mr Eric- Whirehead, 'for' rhe 
defence, said that Mr Wilkin- 
son. had become nbscssed wiih 
various hobbies .during . his. 
School years. • 

41
 He was directed into hos- 

pital work through the job 
opportunities scheme. 

Sentence on Mr Wilkinson, 
who pleaded guilty to the theft 
of the equipment, was post- 
peued, for social, inquiries Jtnd 

in A statement' Mr'WilTunson psychiatric reports. 

imi’fcNZA SUIT WEEK 

- STARTS TODAY 
FEATURING A SPECIAL 

PRESENTATION OF THE FINEST 
SUITS FROM ITALY BY D’AVENZA 

A superb range of craftsman made 
suits in exceptional quality cloths 
and extensive range of fillings. 
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The Standard Chartered Bank Group has 
maintained a substantial banking presence in 

. Nigeria since 1894 and today is involvedinthe 
country's trade and economic development 
.throughmore than one hundredand fifty 
banking offices of its associate company the 
First Bank of Nigeria limited. In welcoming 
President Shagari to the United Kingdom, we 
are pleased to offer our continuing . 
co-operation and support in the conduct of 
international commerce. 
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EEC countries agree Americans fear Libya beads the way 
to issue uniform 

From Michael Hornsby 
Brussels, March 17 

After more than six years of 
quarrelling, EEC member states 
have taken their first modest, 
if stiLl-almost entirely symbolic, 
step towards the creation of 
European citizenship. 

Foreign ministers oE the 
Ten meeting in Brussels, have 
agreed to use their “ best 
endeavours ” to introduce a 
uniform wine-coloured EEC 
passport no later than January 
1, 1985. 

This, does not mean, however, 
that the ancient proud boast 
of tbe peoples of the Roman 
Empire—ritis Romanus sum— 
is about to be revived under 
the sway of the Treaty of Rome. 

The new passport some of 
the technical details of which 
still have to be worked out, 
will neither supplant national 
passports, nor transfer the 
authority for issuing them from 
member states to some central 
EEC body. 

All that will happen is that 
the present national passports 
of varying appearance and 
design will be given a common 
format and the lay-out of their 
contents will be standardized. 

Originally, the introduction 
of such a passport—firsr 
approved in- principle by EEC 
heads of government in Paris 
in 1974—was seen as merely 
the first step in the realization 
of the muen more ambitious 
concept of a “ passport union ", 

This would eoLail the aboli- 
tion of all frontier controls 
within the EEC, and their re- 
placement witb a uniform sys- 
tem of control at the Com- 
munity's common external 
frontier. In other words., 
people would enjoy the same 
frontier. _ In other words, 
in the existing customs union. 

A traveller from a non-EEC 
state, having once entered the 
Community, would be free to 
pass unchecked from one mem- 
ber state to another. 

The- impossibility of accom- 
modating Britain's strict im- 

migration controls within such 
a -system was only one of many 
practical difficulties which 
quickly relegated rhe noble 
concept of a “passport union” 
to the cemetery of the EEC’s 
lost causes. 

Indeed, so attached do mem- 
ber states remain to the Trap- 
pings of political sovereignty 
that even the apparently harm- 
less Euro-symbolism represen- 
ted by a standard EEC pass- 
port was nearly snuffed out by 
rhe demons-of national pride 
and prejudice. 

Member states argued over 
the colour of the passport, tbe 
languages in which its contents 
should be written, and whether 
the words “ European Com- 
munity" should come above or 
below the name of the issuing 
state on rhe cover. 

The jacket of the new 
32-page document, it has now 
been derided, will be burgundy 
in colour. _ The European Com- 
munity will take precedence 
over the name of the member 
state, but will be printed in 
slightly smaller type. National 
emblems, such as tbe Britfeb 
royal coat of arms, will be re- 
tained. 

The descriptive data about 
the bearer will be printed in 
English, French and tbe tongue 
of rheissuing state. A glossary 
at the back will translate rbe 
terms used into all eight offi- 
cial Community languages. 

Language was one oF the 
most difficult questions to re- 
solve, and some minor poinu 
remain to be settled. The 
Germans, in particular, are 
loath to concede even the 
appearance of superior status. 
for French and English. 

The British are to be granted 
some flexibility in meeting the 
date for the __ issue of tbe new 
passport, which they want to 
synchronize with the introduc- 
tion of a laminated plastic card 1 

with a machine-readable edge i 
that will replace the present 1 

page containing data about the [ 
bearer. 

From Patrick Brogan 
Washington,'March 17 

Libya-watchers in Washington 
are inclined to discount the 
danger that Colonel - -Gaddafi 
will turn his country into a 
Soviet satellite. They believe 
that Libya may go the way of 
Afghanistan; that Colonel 
Gaddafi may be overthrown in a 
coup and replaced with a leader 
more amenable to Soviet wishes. 

The colonel is fervently, 
.against communism because it* 
is an atheistic, secular religion 

I and antithetical to Islam. His 
I constant differences with the 
Arab Baath Socialist Party m 
Iraq (now) and in Syna 
(formerly) derived from its 
secularism. : 

He has no -wish to lose his 
independence to Russia, and 
relies on the Soviet Union and 
East Europe merely as arms 
suppliers. However, there' are 
at least 2,000 Russian and East 
European advisers in Libya, 
Soviet influence on the armed 
forces is all-pervasive, and he 

is so isolated in the world and 
among the Arabs that he is 
forced to associate with the 
Russians far more than is safe. 

. .Colonel Gaddafi ..suffers from 
one of the world’s best docu- 
mented cases of egomania and 
believes' that he can safely ride 
the tiger. American specialists 
are less sure. 

The Soviet Union would like 
to use Libyan ports as bases 
for the fleet. particiUarly -their 
submarines. They would like to 
use Libyan airfields, and 

-Colonel Gaddafi has steadfastly 
refused them. A further source 
of Soviet dissatisfaction with- 
him is bis invasion of Chad. 

The colonel announced some 
time ago that Chad and Libya 
would be merged. He believes 
that the Islamic northern part 
of that country is an ethnic and 
geographic extension of Libya, 
which he sees as the destined 
nucleus of a greater Maghreb 
Islamic state. The annexation 
has rattled all the dovecotes in’ 
Africa and the Russians are not 

sure that they want'to be seen 
to be associated with it. 

With Soviet advisers art ached 
to Libyan military units n6w in 
Chad, that-associaiibn.is ineluc- 
table. On the other hand, from 
the. Soviet .point-of view, Libya 
is a main source of hard cur- 
rency and, at least some of the 
time, a useful card to play in 
the poker game with Washing- 
ton. 

' It. is estimated here that the 
Russians' probably get 10 per 
cent of their foreign exchange 
from selling - arms to Libya, 
which - pays in dollars. The 
-Russians can sell any amount 
of equipment, and the Libyans 
will pay for Russian arms going 
to ocher countries, too. For 
instance, Libya has been replac- 
ing all the MiG'23s that Syria 
loses in air battles with Israel, 
or by accident. 

This is .rather like the Ameri; 
can . relationship with Saudi 
Arabia or; earlier, - with Iran. 
The. main difference is that rhe 
Americans ,are getting back oil. 

Those are American- dollars 
that are paying for American 
arms. The Russian sales ro 
Libya represent a. net gain,-ana 

-apparently . the>Libyans pay a 
top price-for everything. 

■Lastly, the Libyans s/sn sell 
oil t<rEast Europe at favourable 
rates, thus sparing the Russians 
from helping their allies ^nd 
allowing them to export their 
own oil westwards at more 
favourable terms. 

The Libyans; have accumu- 
lated enormous stocks of Soviet 
arras, 'far mote than other 
armies of comparable size 
-would need. There arc some 

'alarmists who.'fear that the 
stockpiles are needed for the 
Soviet Army, if ever it decided 
to move into Libya; but other 
experts here chink the expla- 
nation is simpler. 

Ther . total Libyan; armed 
forces number . about 50,000 ; 
but :Colonel Gaddafi recently 
decided to abolish the Army 
and replace it. with a people’s 
militia o£ the entire popula- 

tion in arms; He intends to 
have a militia of 500.000 by 
the end of the year, and oil 
companies have reported that 
their workers disappear lor 
weeks on end for training. 

Such a militia needs more 
arms than a regular army. Fur- 
thermore, • standards of main- 
tenance are very low. Libya 
has 3,000 tanks: but no more 
than 1,000 are operational. 
These calculations are based 
on the Libyans' performance in 

■ the invasion' of Chad. 

One expert said that the 
Libyans use arras, including air- 
craft aod tanks, the way an 
American family uses paper 
plates on a picnic. Equipment 
is abandoned when it fails. 
There is always a further supply 
of tanks, lorries aod weapons. 

The Chad civil war continues. 
The Libyans occupy tbe north, 
but Mr Hissene Habre, the for- 
mer Defence Minister, still 
controls tbe south. He pulled 
out of the capital when Libya 

occupied it in support of Presi- 
dent Oueddei in November. 

The fighting costs the Liliyans 
cizht or a dozen casualties a 
week, and that could cause 
serious difficulties eventually. 
There were reports last Decem- 
ber of demonstrations m 
Benghazi in which tbe tribes 
there demanded blood money 
from Colonel Gaddafi’s tribe to 
pay for men killed in Chad. 

The Libyans are said_to have 
put up a hatter fight in Chad 
than they did in Uganda i.when 
an attempt to rescue President 
Amin ended in fiasco!; but Mr 
Habrefs forces were the equal 
of the Libyans. They were 
defeated by numbers and equip- 
ment. not hy the quality of the 
Libyan Army. 

Coionel GaddaFi soil controls 
tbe Libvao armed forces, BEd 
rhe country. There was, how- 
ever, an attempted coup in 
Tnbruk Iosr August and the re- 
cent economic upheavals may 
have caused considerable dis- 
foment. 

6Lies and slander’ on Ambassador 

Soviet role in hijack ha^®e 

West Germany denounces 
British fisheries veto 
From Our Own Correspondent: 
Brussels, March 17 

Britain appeared to be bead- 
ing for a serious clasb with its 
EEC partners over the future 
of trhc Community’s fisheries 
policy at next week's summit 
of heads of government in 
Maastricht in Holland. 

la an attempt to avert a full- 
scale row, the foreign ministers 
were trying here tonight to 
find a way of enabling Britain 
to lift its veto on a fisheries 
agreement with Canada, in 

which the West German Gov- 
ernment is keenly interested. 

Herr Klaus von Dohnanyi, of 
West ermany, gave a warning 
that, if the veto remained, the 
consequences would be “ very 
serious and very dangerous”. 

The Canada agreement would 
allow EEC trawlers — in prac- 
tice, mainly German ones — 
to catch about 14,500 tonnes of 
fish, most of it valuable cod, 
in waters off Labrador and 
Newfoundland. Inrreturn-tariffs 
on Canadian fish exports to the., 
EEC would be cut. •. • . . ... 

From Michael Binyon 
Moscow, March 17. 

The Russians rejected as 
slanderous today American 
accusations that the Soviet 
Union was partly responsible 
for the delay in ending the 13- 
day hijacking of a Pakistani 
aircraft to Damascus. 

After Soviet Embassy pro- 
tests in Washington last night 
over an official statement 
issued by the State Department, 
Tass and the Soviet Govern- 
ment newspaper fzvestia cate- 
gorically denied that no.effort 
was made to resolve the inci- 
dent while the aircraft was at 
Kabul airport. 

An Izvcstia commentator Said 
that the Afghan authorities bad 
done everything they could to 
ensure the safety of the passen- 
gers in spite of difficult con- 
ditions. 

He said American “ inven- 
tions ” about tbe Soviet Union 
were clearly needed by the 
American Administration "to 
aggravate the situation' even' 
after the event and portray in 
the most distorted light our 
country's attitude towards the 
hijacking of aeroplanes and 
other such acts of international 
terrorism ”. 

The paper linked the State 
Department charge. that ' the 
Soviet and Afghan authorities 
bad stood by while tbe hi- 
jackers freely showed them- 
selves at the airport with Presi- 
dent Reagan’s accusations that 
tbe Russians -were helping 
international terrorism, and 
called both lies and slander.'' 

-. The Stfte Department-yester- 
day ; repeated accusations by 
'President Zia ui-Haq of Paki- 

stan that the Afghan authorities 
were helping the hijackers and 

, giving them arms. “They (the- 
hijackers) arrived with pistols; 
they left with machine guns”, 
a Spokesman said. 

A Tass commentator, also re- 
jecting the State Department’s 
remarks, said the Russians did 
not control the air flights oyer 
Kabul or Islamabad and, unlike 
the Americans, did not inter- 
fere in other countries’ internal 
affairs. 

Tass added that the Ameri- 
cans were still harbouring a 
Lithuanian and his son who 
killed an air stewardess when 
they' hijacked a Soviet aircraft 
to Turkey and whose extradi- 
tion the Russians bave per- 
sistently pressed for. The 
agency said this showed that the 
United States opposed efforts to 
fight international terrorism. 
Third man mystery: The Paki- 
stan Federal Investigation 
Agency has said two people 
were responsible for the hijack- 
ing of the aircraft on March 2,. 
but curiously made no mention 
of a third person, who was all 
along reported to be involved 
in the hijacking (Hasan Akhtar 
writes from Islamabad). 

According to an official re- 
port from Karachi, the federal 
agency registered cases against 
the leader of the hijackers, 
Sa|amullah alias Tippu (Alam- 
gir as be called himself while 
holding the passengers hostage 
for 13 days)- and Nasser Jamal, 
one of the hijackers. 

The maximum- punishment 
provided under martial law for 
hijacking is death and one man, 
involved in an attempted hi- 
jacking incident, was sent to 
rhe gallows last year. 
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From Michael Lea pm an 
New York, March 17 

Sir Nicholas Henderson, the 
venerable British Ambassador 
in Washington, has been pub- 
licly arraigned here by having 
bis name posted on the board 
of the exclusive Metropolitan 
Club as an alleged debtor. His 
spokesman in Washington says 
it is all a dreadful mistake and 
that Sir Nicholas has never been 
to the club, although he was 
given an honorary membership 
last year. . ' 

The amount of the debt, re- 
ported today in the New York 
Yost, is $50.61 (£22.80). The 
notice on the board says that 
Sir Nicholas has been suspended 
front the club because , of his 
failure to pay it. 

The embassy spokesman said 
today that Sir Nicholas had re- 
served1 "a- bill" for a- “house 
charge" of chat amount about 
tiaree weeks ago. He wrote, 
pointing out that it must be an 
error, since he had never 
crossed the club’s elegant portal, 
just - round the"' corner from' 
Fifth Avenue;—by-Central Park, 
and the Plaza Hofei. No reply to 
his letter has been.received, the 
spokesman said. 

Sir Nicholas first knew of his 
public pillorying on the -'notice 
board whenreporters.. pfabned 
the embassy ;to ask about it. At 
the club today, nobody was im- 
mediately available.to comment 
on the dispute. 

The New York Post-printed "a 
waspish item ip its gossip col- 
umn about the alleged debt: i 
‘-If Sir Nicholas can’t pay his ; 
bills at the dub, how can he be 
expected to scrape..up the fare 
to attend the royal wed ding 7“ 
the columnist wondered. 

Sir Nicholas, a former ambas- 
sador to France, and Germany, 
is -6L He was brought out. of 
retirement in 1979 to replace j 
Mr Peter Jay as 'Ambassador I 
in Washington. i 
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Mr Joseph Subic, one of the Americans who were held hostage in Iran, on honeymoon ta 
the United States Virgin Islands with his English bride, Alison. 

-m a M decision made bv the ayatollah est, if not his only political 

11*5311 fllQUlltf* —the virtual dismissal of three weapon. iUL a4JUL_. Muslim hardliners from the peace mission : A group of non- 
. j i Supreme Defence Council aligned countries will visit 

Clf OUTIPIfl headed by the President. Tehran and Baghdad in the 
Little noticed in the initial fir=t week of April to try to 

u A "il i" reaction to the ayatollah's state- end the Iran-Iraq war (Kuldip 
Si V SI VfllTOi P 51 il ment last night was his order Nayar writes from Delhi). 

that the council's formation goth Tehran and Baghdad 
-From Tony Allaway. should accord with the Constt- have agreed to receive the 
Tehran, March 17" tut ion. Official spokesmen con- group, formed by India, Cuba, 

Tehran* * warting political firmed “da7. that. this meant Gambia and the Palestine Libe- 
leaders and the pages of the th.e Speaker of Parliamenr, raiUm Organization, as design* 
nai ion a 1 prisss today observed HojatolMfam Hashemi Rafsana- ted at lIie Non-aligned 
an obedien tvsilence.«.afrec last 3®ni’ and two ;s£.°?e the stJn Conference in Delhi last month. 

0« :Ir,^liSc"nd
w;Sdeh.™» Most of .ho Islamic countries 

Miomeim /tp £tcp. their*bqUle ?“fyman* w present at the Non-Aligned Ctm- 
of wordST w political nhservers are now ference, felt that a political 

AwiSS. ;&■•?&.*« SE".rt™®XU 

•Mira; $£.&$&! 
'point Statement- * - - ' • *recmrciiwtiqa cqunn ”, Who- a mae me^r ae.cga 

“It is the., most political ever it is will be able to tip p?esident Scko^ Tourd of 
decision the Iraao (Ayatollah the scales in favour of one side gr®sldeQt -ckou 

■•m   J-. tko nthnr VjUJuea. 

by ayatollah 
-From Tony Allaway. 
Tehran, .March 17" 

Tehran’^. * waftrjflg political 
i leaders and the pages of thu 
national pi'ess today observed 

(ap, obedient,-silence.^after last 
, night’s:'.orders «frOm-- Ay^toRah 
Khomeini -to stop. theirvbqttJe 
of wordST' 

But close aides of President 
Abol Hass an Baai-Sadr claimed 

.to have wort.a clear Cuf thoral 
victory' in the .<yjratoUah,sJten* 

'point statement.- * " 
“It is the., most political 

decision the Iraan (Ayatollah 

the war but it is very symbolic. 
Personally I.am very satisfied.” 

Besides. • .-the ayatollah’s 
clearly expressed support for 
Mr Baui-SajJf as commander-in. 
chief, political sources pointed 
to another “very important” 

decision made by the ayatollah 
—the virtual dismissal of three 
Muslim hardliners from the 
Supreme Defence Council 
headed by the President. 

Little noticed in ttae^ initial 
reaction to the ayatollah’s state- 
ment last night was his order 
that the council’s formation 
should accord with the Consti- 
tution. Official spokesmen con- 
firmed today that this meant 
that the Speaker of Parliamenr, 
Hojatolesfam Hashemi Rafsana- 
jani, and two MPs, one the son 
of Iran’s second highest rank- 
ing clergyman, would have to 
withdraw. 

Political observers are now 
Waiting to see whom Ayatollah 

■ KhbiteiTif-will’. chAose as bis 
.representative bit ja three-man 

' ^reconciliation council”. Who- 
ever it is will be able to tip 
the scales in favour of one side 
or the other. 

Supporters of Mr Bani-Saar 
acknowledged that what they 
had gained from the statement 
was bought at a heavy price— 
the public silence of the Presi- 
dents His ability to rally the 
public with hard-hitting 
speeches against tbe dominant 
fundamentalists was his strong- 
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General Viola confident of Britain not 

youre 
292,000,000 
potential 

customers? 
There's no doubt that to export to Western Europe, you have to 

take the task seriously. 
You need to analyse the markets, assess their potential, establish 

channels of sales and distribution. 
But when you think about it, aren't these exactly the same 

disciplines you would follow when approaching the home market?- 
There are, however; some very positive differences. 

Take size for example. 
The rest of Western Europe has five times the population of the 

UJC and more than six times the buying power 
They're no strangers to our products either 
Already almost 60% of our exports find their way to Western 

Europe, whichinust prove that proolems can be overcome and that our 
products can and do compete very well when given a chance. 

If you would like to find-out more about the opportunities for 
export to these affluent, accessible and mostly tariff free markets there's 
a wealth of information available to you.The sources can be obtained 
through your regional British Overseas Trade Board office, or if you 
prefer you can write to the B.O.T.B. at the address below. 

There's a lot of money being made in Europe.The question is, 
is your company getting its share? —>JSSSE: r-v 

Exports to Europe Branch*British Overseas Trade Board, 4&3| \ < 
1 Victoria Street, London SW1H 0ET. J 

Exports to Europe.They're worth looking into. 

From Our Own Correspondent 
Washington, March 17 

General Roberto Viola, the 
President-designate- of Argen- 
tina, who is _ ip Washington on 
an official visit, said yesterday 
that he was "absolutely sure” 
that relations between the mo 
countries would improve. He is 
to be sworn into office at the 
end of the month, five years 
after the coup that established 
the military regime. 

The General saw Mr Alexan- 
der Haig, the- Secretary of 
State, yesterday and is seeing 
President Reagan this after- 
noon.. He is also seeing Mr 
Caspar Weinberger, the Sec re- - 
tary oF Defence, and con- 
gressiona! leaders. 

General Viola sard yesterday 
that in his talks with Mr. Haig 
“we spoke nf all the problems 
in the relations between the 
two countries. The main goal 
of my conversation was to", 
establish very fluid communi- 
cation channels between the 
United States and Argentina, 
to upgrade relations to an 
optimum level 

These relations have not been 
very cordial of late, because of 
human rights abuses in Argen- 
tina. The military government 
that overthrew President Maria 
Esiclla Pectin in 1976, scvcrclv 
suppressed domestic opposition 
and was constantly criticized 

Portugal protests 
to Cuban envoy 

Lisbon, March 17.—Extra 
police were posted round the 
Cuban Embassy in Lisbon to- 
day and Senhor Andre Gon- 
calves Pereira, the Portuguese 
Foreign Minister. protested 
strongly to the Cuban Ambas- 
sador over ' an incident in 
Havana in which tbe Portuguese 
envoy had been alleged to have 
a CIA link. 

for it by President Carter’s 
Adnunisccation. 
' .In its defence, the Argentine 
Government claimed that the 
country was sinking into an- 

' ardhy under- the Peron regime, 
that "left-wing terrorism would 
destroy tbe srate, if it were not 
stopped' and that in war, ail 
means werfe justified- 

The Carter Administration1 

rejeccedr-tfiese claims but they 
have been' accepted by Presi- 
dent. .Reagan. 
Call to.; Vatican : Argentina | 
drafted1 a message today- trbjscr- 

, mg-to pacts of the Pope’s pro- 
posed -settlement of a border 
dispute with Chile, and called 
for further mediation by the 
Vatican, .-western diplomatic 
sources said. Chile accepted the 
proposal last January, after 39 
months • of” mediation tAP re- 
ports' from Buenos Aires). 
. The. dispute, which led the 
two countries to war in 1978, 
is over 10 islands at the 
southern tip of South America 
and its surrounding waters, 

Schor Guillermo Moacayo 
and General Ricardo Etch- 
verry Boneo, the Argentine 
delegates to the mediation 
talks, were assigned to deliver 
the Government’s ** observa- 
tions on the Holy Sec’s sugges- 
tions” to Cardinal Antonio 
Samoro. 

Fossil dating back 
350 million years 

Moscow, March 17.—Soviet 
geologists working on rhe coast 
of the Barents Sea in the high 
Arctic have found a “ sensa- 
tional ” fossil image of plant 
life dating back 350 million 
years, the Tass news agency re- 
ported from Arkhangelsk. Its 
dimensions, 13i-n long and 20in 
wide compared to the * usual 
matchbox s'~: of previous fossils 

remain m 

By Our Diplomatic Staff 
Britain is reluctant to leave 

its troops in Belize after the 
Eormer colony becomes indepen- 
dent, as is being requested, by 
Mr George Price, the Prime 
Minister. 

The British want to have most 
of the 1,600 troops home within 
a year from the swampy 
environs of Belize, 

Speaking on Belize radio 
after announcing details on 
Monday of the outline agree- 
ment aimed at settling the 
Guatemala-Belize territorial dis- 
pute. Mr Price said he hoped 
Britain’s 1.600 troops would 
remain in Belize to guarantiee 
security after independence. 

In line with United Nations 
wishes, Britain hopes Belize 
will_ be independent by roughly 
Christmas this year. 

Until then, the Foreign 
Office wants to avoid com- 
mitting itself on the troops: 

We will do what is necessary 
3t the time.” a spokesman said 
yesterday. “ We will not leave 
Belize in the lurch, but we have 
said all along that an agree- 
ment with Guatemala would be 
Belize’s best security.” 

In the meantime, details of 
the _ outline _ agreement have 
received tepid public response 
in Belize and Guatemala. News- 
papers in Guatemala are accus- 
ing its neaoriators of selling 
its territorial aspirations in 
exchange for a small Caribbean 
sea channel, a patch of seabed 
and access to a dirt-track 
through Belize. 

The Belize press, for its part, 
sees in these aspects or the out- 
line agreement infringements 
atl Belize’s sovereignty. 

Parliamentary report, page 9 

Back to the clothesline in California 
From Ivor Davis 
Los Angeles, March 17 

Clotheslines are to moke 
an unsightly but welcome 
come-back this week in—of all 
places—the affluent California 
college community of Palo 
Alto, as part of a novel cam- 
paign aimed at saving energy, 
by not using electric dryers. 

The dty fathers decided io 
quash an ordinance which has 
been, in existence for five years 
prohibiting residents from air- 
ing their freshly laundered 
linen in public. Offenders in 
Palo Alto, home of the cclo- 

i brated, Stanford University 

about'..40 miles sohth of. Sail 
Francisco, faced stiff /ines If 
they- dared to break the law. 

Now, •; says Mrs Jefoune 
Clinton, manager of the city’s 
conservatio.n and solar energy 
programme, householders can. 
legally-let it all'hang oUF. Shfr 
estimates', that they-can save up 

•to £i8'-a year if rhej do'thJs 
instead of using electric dryers. 

Washing,' bUJowing in .the 
breeze, is an apt symbol io 
remind citizens to conserve 
energy, she notes, adding: “ Jt 
plants the idea in people’s 
minds. Even the slightest indi- 
vidual savings of energy can 
have a cumulative cffectl”1 

Noting that' washing lines 
have-been a part of. civilization 
for some considerable time. 
Miss Clinton adds: 41 Now we’re 
going back to basics... , % Re- 
member the nice. Fresh smell of 
sheets that had been put out 
On the line.” 

Councillor Leland Levy! a 
staunch supporter of bringing 
back the lines, said he does 

<HJPecr Palo Alto to become 
the# clothesline capital of the 
United States: “Some people 
worry that Palo Alto will 
resemble Marseilles, with 
underclothes hanging from 
apartments and balconies. I 
don't think it will happen.” 

The Islamic proposals en- 
visaged a ceasefire by March 
12; withdrawal of foreign 
troops within nine months; de- 
militarization of vacated areas; 
supervision of the ceasefire by 
Islamic countries; and negotia- 
tions between Iran and Iraq 
under United Nations auspices. 

US Armv «/ 

denies its 
germ test 
was lethal 

San Francisco, March 17.— 
The United States Governmenr 
denied in court yesterdav that 
a germ warfare test, which had 
created a bacteria-laden fog 
here 30 years ago, had killed 
Mr Edward Kevins, a wealthy 
businessman. 

Relatives of Mr Nevins, who 
developed a fever four davs 
after the test and died a month 
later, are seeking about £5m 
in damages from the United 
States Army, which acknow- 
ledges that 800.000 people were 
exposed to the bacteria. 

For six days in September. 
1950. a navy ship sprayed San 
Francisco with a bacteria-laden 
fog. according to papers given 
to relatives under the Freedom 
of Information Act. Eighteen 
people were treated in hospital ! 

for bacteria traces. 
The Array said the test was 

carried out in see how bac- 
teria pimed from the sea at an : 
American city would be dis- 
tributed. Two types of bacteria 
were used. One is known as 
serraria and Mr Kevins, who 
was 73. was said by doctors to 
have died of serratia pneu- 
monia. 

Mr John Kern, a lawyer rep- 
resenting the Government told 
Judge Samuel Conti yesterday 
that a different type of bac- 
teria had killed Mr Nevins and 
not the army bacteria, which 
had been declared harmless by 
an army panel. 

The Government intends ro 
call doctors and germ warfare 
experts to defend the test on 
national security grounds. 

In March, 3977, an army 
report, surrendered to a sub- 
committee of the Senate com- 
mittee on human resources, 
disclosed that the Armv had 
conducted 239 "open air’’ eerm 
warfare tests berween 3949 and 
39G9. These included the San 
Francisco test. 

In some tests, inert chemicals 
had been used, in others live 
bacteria presumed to be harm- 
less, the report said. 

This report, describing 
San Francisco test, said the 
navy ship had sprayed the 
bacteria, named as serratia 
marcesceos, into tbe ocean. 

One hospital in the are3 

reported 11 cases of infection, 
caused by the bacteria. 

Senator Richard Schweik*r- 
the Health and Human Services 
Secretary, said it was “ver^ 
risky ” to assume germs released 
into a populated area could ever 
be considered safe,—Reuter. 

UP I Ji 
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Communists 
ruled oift 
as Socialist 
partners 
pS,MLh"T7COrreSI’M‘i'"' 

In bis finsi appearance on 
television in the current elec 
Lion campaign, M Francois Mit- 
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From Charles Hargrove 
Paris, March 17 

Tlie large pebble cast by 
Prai'da into the French dec- 

A s MU- J?ra^ duckpond last Friday coo- ler rand, the Socialist candidate *p cause increasingly 
replied categories liy that t-here IV-der nPPIes- M Frances 
was no question under present Mitterrand, the Socialist can- 
circumstances of Communists **ldat? ^9r. *he presidency, said 
being given ministerial respon- 00 “^vision last night that be 

became President undwrsio°d why the Soviet 
next May. Communist partici- newspaper, that is to sav the 
patiou in a left-wing govern- Soviet Government, was pleased 

W/tn President Giscard 
d Estamg. 

M Mitterrand seizes opportunity 
of using Travda’ article 
to discredit his principal rival 
From Pharln.- u  

meat would only 5^^ 
s'We . whe« that parry had 

onahomned !? rpre?*nr hard line on home and foreign affairs 
:hreai of the Communist 

participation in a Socialist-led 
^ovcrrunent is the weaest point 
in M Mitterrand’s platform. 

io which this evidence is con- 
tested : among the candidates 
to the Ely see. The reasons are 
easy to understand.'’ 

The Pravda article, aftei its 
positive judgment on President 
Giscard d'Estaing's policy, men- 
tioned the economic situation 
and went on to say that “the 
political opponents of M Giscard 
d'Estaing made him carry res- 
ponsibility For unemployment, 
the trade deficit, and inflation ”, 
But it did not identify itself 

SSii 

awr« & p^ - M SSSFSsr: 
journev to Warsaw” VI Mir BL.sv L1**1 n-,. ‘Ouna himself in a 
rerrand said: “ Why is Pr^da KWr ' • MM A?fi“iedMS-,t,,atlonA . , 
displeased with me? Because M *Jlttcrraad' h« had 

I did not wait 11 davs to DrS t
n.° . dear and consequent poll- 

m^TM 
f r“r to fim Chirac and M Mitterrand pSIS^aiSeiSl. ^Sd^ondeSd 

sUes“ bAnoSe?,U“on?id!raSin 2SSSn»5f« "polEr" tmrd* SuSd dM?'tolSie^omp^ 
which weighed in the Soviet Russia, and its failure to react harcai? Jrith S T? 
Government’s attitude was that energetically to Soviet inter- JJJJ? 3‘JjL ^“ur‘ 

power* faV°Ured <hC m3Q in YCTn
 ? Af^,Srdn- , W Georges0' S&££? the 

J Giscard d’Estaing earlier Foreign ESStftt* £ J 
told representatives of 14 interview in France Soir yester- Weekend that pLZn «£« 

raferaoL ~~ day* we!g4i!d 13110 d,« coolro- emphasized that? fa/ba/ S 
 —  j3ff?dS Sj*S5 r£S ZXJZS 

and the one. natural k-. moSt and £££*2 fnTed^^T. M* interests °f ^ irking 
exploited by bis opponents. He others” aSk f°r " • SS2“rSiB• h* ij" the peo5,e a"d f?r a “ ««*«J inde- 
could not afford to allow un- The Soviet dailv. in a report ® Tbe vS ’of France pe2r BiSLSh2,-In "L , 

r Ser: 

- «■“ sfisrss«^ 
»,Bd«.Ad & -£E JEST- - *■® i/s^ss-as: 

•— ^ fc.irrzrr™ 

French Presidential 
Election 

Major Haddad warned that 
UN troops in Lebanon 
will fire if attacked again 
From Robert Fisk 
Tibiiin. southern Lebanon 
March 17 

In the strongest statement 
of its iknd yet made by a 
commander of United Nations 
troops iu Lebanon, Maojr- 
General William Callaghan to1 

day angrily denounced the 
“ barbaric killing of two of his 
Nigerian soldiers bv the Israeli- 
bacekd militia of Major Saad 
Haddad. 

The general issued a warning 
that the United Nations force 
here would “ protect itself with 
the defensive weapons at its 
disposal ” if it was attaced 
again. The United Nations iu 
Lebanon, he said, would not be 
’* intimidated by wanton and 
brutal acts He added : “ It is 
never open to me to negotiate 
under threat of fire aDd ;it it 
not ray intention ever to do so.” 

Previously, under General 
Callaghan’s precedessor. Maor- 
General Emmanuel Erskine of 
Ghar-a. United Nations troops 
hardkjklv ever returned fire 
even when attacked by Major 
Haddad's tanks and artillery. 
General Callaghan’s statement 
today was intended as a firm 
and serious warning that his 
soldiers would no longer 
tolerate being shot at with 
impunity. 

As a young Irish oFricer said 
later in his battalion head- 
quarters at Tibnin: “It’s a 
great feeling ro know that 
morale is going up. It’s great 
to now that when some bugger 
starts shooting at us, we can 
shoot bac kat him.” 

The general's words.came less 
than 2-i hours after the Haddad 
militia in southern Lebanon bad 
fired shells into the Nigerian 
battalion area of the United 
Nadoos-controlled territory 
north of the Israeli frontier. A 
Nigerian officer and a corporal 
were killed and ar least 16 
were wounded. Two Lebanese 
soldiers were also badly hurt. 

Immediately after this bom- 
bardment, Major Haddad’s 
battalion observation posts 
around the village of Parer and 
it transpired today that they 
used phosphorus shells in their 
attack. 

This morning, General Calla- 
ghan appeared in Tibnin—only 
a few1 miles from both Yater 

and Kantara, where the 
Nigerians died—for a St 
Patrick's Day medal parade for 
Irish troops. But the-, ; was little 
joyful in what he had to say. 

From a smal podium sur- 
mounted by the national flags 
of the United Nations contin- 
gents serving in Lebanon, he 
read out—slowly and empha- 
sizing every word—a message 
which he had just received 
from General Eitan, chief of 
staff of the Isdraeii forces. 

“It is with deep sorrow and 
shock ” the message said, “ that 
I learnt about the incident that 
occurred in Kantara, where 
Unifil soldiers were killed and 
injured. Personally, I will do 
a] posible to avoid recurrence 
of such incidents which mostly 
occur due to misunderstandings 
or unnecesary provocations.” 

General Callaghan, however, 
was clearly unhappy about the 
contents of this mesage. He had 
decided to accept it, he said, 
“ after much consideration ” 
and while he thanked General 
Eitan for his intervention 
yesterday, he added: “ There 
was po provocation and no mis- * 
understanding on the .part of 
Unifil.” 

Tbe real reason for Major 
Haddad’s attack yesterday was 
almost certainly the increased 
deployment of Lebanese regu- 
lar troops in the United 
Nations operational zone. Major 
Haddad’s radio station, The 
Voice of Hope, reported 
American denunciations of the 
bombardment in its news broad- 
casts this, morning but spent 
several minutes outlining the 
major’s reasons for objecting 
to the presence of a ebanese 
force. They had been sent to 
southern Tebanon. he said, at 
the demand of Syria after the 
recent meeting between the 
Syrian and Lebanese presidents. 

However, General Callaghan 
appears ro be in DO mood to 
treat with these arguments. 
This afternoon, two Lebanese 
Army convoys could be seen 
heading south from Sidon to' 
wards the United Nations area. 
It would not be an exaggera- 
tion to say that there could 
be some very dramatic moments 
for Unifil—and for Major 
Haddad’s militia—in the com- 
ing days. 

Mr Peres 
objects 
to U S planes 
for Saudis 
From Alan McGregor 
Geneva, March 17 

Strong objections to the 
United States decision ro sell 
fo u r radar early-warning air- 
craft (Awaks) to Saudi Arabia 
were voiced today by Mr 
Shimqii Peres, the leader of the 
opposition Israeli Labour Party. 

“ This is. a very serious prob- 
lem for Israel”, he told a press 
conference. Tbe aircraft can- 
celled out “all radar installa- 
tions, giving the Saudi; a degree 
of control over the skies that 
makes life for ail countries ex- 
ti-emely difficult—an additional 
item in an already very tense 
arms race”. . • • 

If the United States wanted 
to sell aircraft to Sdudi Arabia 
that country should first de- 
clare itself for peace and sup- 
port the Camp David agree- 
ments.' -Policies ' should come 
before, technology, . “ not the 
other way round”. 

He believed that a Middle- 
East settlement must have 
political agreement as the first 
step. 

Mr Peres, who expects to 
head a new Israeli Government 
after the June election, was no 
less emphatic about bis coun- 
try’s refusal to emulate Egypt 
in signing and ratifying the 
treaty on non-proliferation of 
nuclear weapons. 

“■Non - proliferation makes 
sense when you have peace1* 
,he said. .“But if tiiere is no 
peace how_ is- it, going to help 
you ? . .' 

“ What are you going to do 
with a country like Ira<L in a 
state of war with Israel and 
trying to build nuclear reac- 
tors ? What -is tbe use of being 
in the non-proliferation treaty 
with Libya and other coun- 
tries ? 

“ We are -not ready to make 
life easy for everybody around 
us and be victims of everybody. 
If people want' us to sign the' 
non-proliferation treaty, we 
want the very same people tn 
do something about bringing 
peace ro tbe Brea.” 

In brief 

Israeli jailed for 
robbing Arab 

Tel Aviv, March 17.—An 
Israeli paratrooper was sent to 
jail for 10 weeks by a military 
court yesterday after he had 
admitted stealing a parse from 
an Arab, in a village north of 
Jerusalem, 

. Tbe soldier was also given 
a suspended sentence of three 
months for the offence,, com- 
mitted during a house search 
in Silwad _ last. December. An- 
other soldier who participated 
in the search received, a sus- 
pended sentence for beating a 
villager. 

First of Finnish jet 
batch in fatal crash 

Helsinki. March 17.—The 
first Hawker Siddelev Hawk iet 
trainer delivered to the Finnish 
Air Force-has crashed in Tam- 
pere, southern Finland. One 
of the two pilots was killed. 

Finland has bought 50 Hawks 
and the first one, destroyed in 
the accident, was delieved last 
December. Four of the jets 
are to be built in Britain, while 
the rest will be assembled in 
Finland. 

Soviet envoy expelled 
Monrovia, March 17.—The 

Liberian Government has de- 
clared Mr Ivan Muzykin, a 
Soviet diplomat, persona non 
grata. He was given 48 hours 
to leave tbe country. 

Drug sales stopped ~ 
Zagreb, March 17. — The 

Zagreb Immunology Institute 
in Yugoslavia, which manufac- 
tures interferon, the cancer 
drug, has stopped sales of the 
product to private individuals 
because of black market deal- 
ing. 

Andes tension eases 
Lima, March 17.—Peru and 

Ecuador have begun -to with- 
draw their border troops re- 
inforcements, paving the way 
for a full resumption of ties 
between the South American 
countries, the Peruvian Govern- 
ment said. 

106 jobless held 
after attack 
on union officers 
From Our Correspondent 
Rome, March 17 

Naples police today Trans- 
ferred to prison 106 unemployed 
people, who had been arrested 
after they occupied and ran- 
sacked the local headquarters 
of the communist-fed CGIL 
trade union confederation dur- 
ing the night. They were 
accused of seditious activities 
and other charges after clashes 
in which 11 police and six 
demonstrators were injured. 

In the offices of CGIL. the 
biggest of the Italian trade 
union confederations, furniture 
was destroyed and typewriters 
"ere looted, while cars in the 
street below* were broken into 
and their radios removed. 

The Naples unemployed, 
whose number is estimated to 
have grown to more than 
150,000 since the earthquake in 
November, have formed their 
own organizations which bare 
negotiated outside the u*ade 
union framework with Signor 
Franco Foschi. the Minister of 
Labour, and won promises cv 
paid training courses for 10.000. 

For over a month they have 
been demonstrating in the town 
centre almost daily. 
^ - 

Johnny Owen inquest 
. Los Angeles, March 17.—The 
'nquest into the death of 
Johnny Owen, the Welsh boxer, 
has been postponed for the 

third rime. A coroner’s spokes- 
men said that the latest delay 
was made * to contpile more 
information 

EEC agrees to provide 
food aid to China 
From Our Own Correspondent 

EEC Foreign ministers agreed 
in principle in Brussels today 
ro provide food aid .to China, 
which has requested it for tue 
first time since the communists 
came to power more than 30 
years ago. . ■ „ 

The- Chinese have made their 
needs known very discreetly. 
The Peking Government has 
prided itself on its ability rs 
feed its huge population, unJiKe 

China’s problems have been 
caused by a disastrous' mixnffe 
of flooding and drought ;n the 
two provinces of Hubei ana 
Hebei, which has destroyed 
agricultural crops. 

Estimates of the disaster 
varied here. British sources 
suggested that as many as iso 

million people might be .directly 
or indirectly, affected 130 mil- 
lion of them acutely. 

Irish officials, however, put 
the total at 43 million, about 
45 per cent of the population of 
tbe two provinces which they 
estimated to have lost 50 to 80 
per cent; of their agricultural 
output. 

According to the Irish, the 
Chinese are seeking sufficient 
food aid to enable them to 
increase food intake a head to 
650 grammes a day from the 
present level of 400 grammes. 

The foreign ministers agreeu, 
subject to further discussion of 
the detail'by officials, to make 
available to the Chinese about 
2,000 tonnes of milk powder 
and 8,000 tonnes’ of rapeseed, 
worth just under EJm. 

French find tenth 
farm case of 
foot and mouth 
From Our Own Correspondent 
Paris, March 17 

The sanitary cordon around 
die village of Henansal in Brit- 
tany was .extended today after 
the confirmation of a case of 
foot and mouth disease is a 
pig-on a farm outside the area 
enclosed by the original cordon 
when the outbreak started a 
fortnight ago. 

Tbe cordon now extends 
round an area 15 miles long by 
three miles wide. Animals in 
all surrounding areas have been 
vaccinated. 

. Although the latest case, the 
tenth so far reported, was out- 
side the area encolsed by ,tbe 
original cordon, it was on a 
farm where vaccination had 
been -carried our. 

Jailed Swiss spy conducts a phone-in 
From Our Correspondent 
Geneva, March 17 . 

Mr Jean-Louis Jeanmaire a 
former brigadier in the Swiss 
armv now serving an 18-year 
sentence on charges of passing 
secrets IO a succession of Soytet 
military attaches in Bern, has 
astounded the public fay speak- 
ing live from prison on the 
main programme . of Radio 
Suisse Romande. . 

His trial, in June 1966. was 
the high point of the most sen- 
sational espionage affair in 
Switzerland. BeFore retiring he 
had commanded civil defence 
troops. 

A Telephone call from Mr 

Jeanmarre to the presenter of a 
radio programme dealing with 
his case - went -sn-aighT_ on to 
the air in -phone-in fashion. Mr 
Jeanmaire, now aged 71, asked 
that extracts from recorded in- 
terviews recently given to. a 
journalist should not be broad- 
cast. . 

• ‘‘What was said in those 
interviews was intended for a 
book to be published after I 
had seen it, not for newspaper 
or radio use” he said. “One 
speaks differently for a book.” 
Tbe request was granted and 
the programme was shortened. 

How be was able to telephone 
the radio station direct from 
prison has yet to be explained. 

Id-articles being published-'by a 
Lausanne newspaper, Mr Jean- 
maire is quoted as saying that 
the charges against him .were 
trumped up because of personal 
rivalries and in order to im- 
press upon the country That 
“the Russian enemy is at the 
gate.” • • 

- He* is also quoted as saying 
that he had signed a confession 
after lengthy, interrogation when 
he was “ so morally and physi- 
cally worn down ” as to be in- 
capable of reading it- Inter- 
views carried earlier in a 
Zurich newspaper are described 
as having been obtained when 
Mr Jeanmaire .was M on Christ- 
mas parole ", 

mens 
WARE AS 
m WEST AS 

1£ EAST OR. 
Nobody underestimates the importance 

of MiddleEast oil although alternative sources 
do exist 

But this is not true ofstrategic minerals, 

such as manganese and chrome, both essential 
for making steel. 

For these, South Africa is the only major 
source this side of the Iron Curtain. 

And South Africa’s platinum is necessary' 

forrefiningNorth Sea oil. 
The international role of South African 

gold is, of course, indisputable. 
No substantial alternative sources exist 

in theFree World. 
And there are no substitutes. 

. When we were needed, we were there. And we still are. 
Please help us to continue to care. ' 
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Children First, Church of England Childrens Society, 
Room D2, Old Town Hall, Kennington.Road, London SE11-4QQ. 
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Elections are called off 
in Nkomo stronghold 
for fear of more unrest 
From Nicholas Ashford more was designed to allow the 
Salisbury, March 17 majority Zaau (FF) party. 

Plans to bold municipal elec- headed by Mr Robert Mugabe, 
tions in Bulawayo, the Mata- tbe Prime Minister, more time 
beleland stronghold of Mr to become organized. “ Mr 
Joshua Nkomo’s Patriotic Front Zvobgo knows very well his 
party, have been postponed for party would not have won a 
a second time. ' single seat if the- poll was held 

Dr Eddison Zvobgo, tbe now", he said. 
Minister of Local Government Europeans killed: Two more 
and Housing, told a press con- Europeans have been murdered 
ference that the elections, in the fanning area to the east 

nitely 
situation”. However, municipal past week, 
elections will go ahead in Salis* The police today named the 
bury as planned at the end of dead as Mrs Helena van As, 
this month. who was 71, and her grandson. 

Referring to tbe recent foe- Mr Phillip van As, aged 20. 
tional unrest in Bulawayo Tbey were shot dead while 
between Zipra and Zanla guer- watching television In their 
rill as. Dr Zvobgo said that home last night, 
many Zipra weapons were still The farm’s owner, Mr Peter 
hidden in and around tbe city, van As, was a wav in SaUsbury 
He bad been advised by tbe at the time of the attack. 
Minister of Defence that he The van As's farm adjoins 
would be taking a grave risk if the one where Mr and Mrs 
he allowed elections in Roux were shot dead by two 
Bulawayo to be held. men last week. Police sources 

Municipal elections were said they believed the two kill- 
postponed in Bulawayo and ings were connected. 
Salisbury at the end of last year A big search was under way 
after outbreaks of violence in today for the gunmen with 
En turn bane and Cfaitungwiza police using helicopters and 
townships, to which Zipra and tracker: dogs. 
Zanla guerrillas had been trans- The killings come at a time 
£ erred from outlying assembly when white farmers are be- 
points. Municipal and district coming increasingly, concerned 
council elections have already about the decline in law and 
been held in the rest of the order in the' countryside, par- 
country. n’cuiarly in areas where former 

News of the postponement of armed guerrillas are present, 
the poll in Bulawayo was badly The “Foxtrot ” 'assembly point, 
received by members of the where several thousand Zanla 
Patriotic Front party. Mr Vote guerrillas are still stationed, is 
Moyo, the party's national in the vicinity of the attacked 
organizing secretary, said the farms. 

views 
SOP™ 

From Our Own Correspondent 
Salisbury, March 17 

Mr Fiel-a Stevens, the Presi- 
dent of cierra Leone and pre- 
sent cfcrirrr.rin of the Organiza- 
tion of African Unity (OAU), 
arrived in Salisbury today on 
tbe second leg of a tour of 
black Soui’.iera African states. 

Luring his two-day stay in 
Zirr.babv.-e, be was due to hold 
t.-lks with Air Robert Mugabe, 
the Prime Minister, and other 
ministers, before flying on to 
Zambia tomorrow. 

President Stevens is on a 
mission to confer with OAU 
heads of state before the orga- 
nization’s next summit confer- 
ence in Nairobi in July. In 
particular, he is sounding out 
the views of black * Front 
Line” states on the problems 
of Namibia and South Africa 
after the collapse of the United 
Nations conference on Namibia 
last January. 

The OAU is concerned about 
tbe more aggressive attitude 
being adopted by South Africa 
towards its black neighbours 
following last January’s raid 
against African National Con- 
gress houses near Maputo. 

It is also anticipated that die 
western powers wiH use their 
veto when a resolution on eco- 
nomic sanctions against South 
Africa is brought before the 
United Nations 

breaks with 

Algiers, March 17.—Mauri- 
tania broke diplomatic relations 
with Morocco today after 
yesterday's abortive coup by 
two dissident officers, the 
Mauritanian news agency, moni- 
tored here,said. 

Mauritania has accused 
Morocco of complicity in the 
coup attempt in which two 
palace guards were killed. 

The two countries at one 
time waged a Joint war against 
the Polisario movement. But 
after an army coup toppled 
President Moktar Ould Dadd ah 
of Mauritania in 1978, the new 
military Government withdrew 
from its zone of the Western 
Sahara and made peace with 
the Polisario movement. 

In a statement broadcast on 
Mauritanian radio, monitored in 
Dakar, it was stated that the 
rebels had attacked the presi- 
dential palace with the inten- 
tion of killing the head of state, 
the Prune Minister and all the 
members of the National Mili- 
tary Council. 

Once this had been achieved 
the attackers intended to send 
a message to Rabat for the 
Moroccan Air Force to inter- 
vene, the radio said. 

Morocco said today that, the 
Mauritanian charges contained 
numerous contra dictions.— 
Reuter. 

Sudanese leader blames 
Russia for coup attempt 

Cairo, March 17.—The Suda- He was prepared to offer 
nese" Government of President facilities to United States 
Nimeiry last week survived an forces^ in Sudan and invited 
attempted coup, believed to be Washington to build air bases 
the fifteenth since he came to in die country for joint use by 
power in 1969, the Sudanese 
news agency Suna reported to- 
day. 

In a dispatch monitored in 
Cairo, it said that tbe plot was 
disclosed last night by Presi- 
dent Nimeiry who was con- 
vinced that Syria and the 
Soviet Union had been behind 
the attempt. 

Sudanese and American forces 
if Sudan was threatened. 

President Nimeiry apparently 
considers that the Soviet infil- 
tration of Africa has taken a 
concrete form with the Libyan 
intervention in Chad. 

He is said to be concerned 
by “the ideological communist 
invasion ” of Sudan and the 

EEC-backed scheme encourages tribal peoples to turn to farming 

. . . possibility of attacks or sabo- 
Theriot was organized by ^ opemions. 

the .military and led by a re; This anxiery is believed, to 
tired general who was arrested 
together with five army 
officers. An inquiry was under 
way to identify the accom- 
plices. 

General Nimeiry, who was 
held prisoner for three days in 
July 1372 after a pro-Soviet 

arise from " the numerical 
strength of the Communist 
Party in Sudan, which has 
about one million members in 
a population of about 17 mil- 
lions. 

President Sadat has assumed 
the role of guarantor of the 

coup before being restored to Nimeiry government and has 
power with the help of Presi 
dent Sadat of Egypt, strongly 
attacked the Soviet Union, 
according to Sima. 

He said Soviet “infiltration 
of Africa and the Gulf region ** 
was a “cancer”, and called on 
the United States to increase 
aid to less-developed countries 
to help them to face the Soviet 
threat. 

publicly stated that Egypt 
would intervene to prevent 
communist rule replacing that 
of the present authorities. 

Hardly a day has gone by 
since the Libyan intervention 
in Chad without the Egyptian 
authorities warning Libya and 
tbe Soviet Union not to 
“threaten Sudan's security*’.— 
Agence France-Presse 

toad minister the scheme, are is being cleared under ;super* education, health education and 
taking shape in several centres, vision and the ground is being farming instructors arc being 

a - .. nF rhe Devised in consultation with prepared for planting of provided ”, he said. • * 
Turkana the Kenya Government, .mis- sorghum - . „ Much depends on the weather 

From Charles Harrison 
Nairobi, March 17 

170,000 people in the Turkatm aid“organizations, The EEC also plans to finance —S^sx.parts of Turkana have 
district m northwest the EEC-backed scheme aims to the purchase of goats from had no substantial ram since 
are destitute, having lost their rebab{Jinite the Turkana adjoining areas which will be 1979. The traditional rainy sear 

~ 5. rfSSSS; BEL* «r people by allowing them to be supplied to each family group- son is approaching and if camels to drmgit,. disease, or I^ ° M Jean-Paul Jesse, the EEC enough rain fails to provide a 
raids by neighbouring tribes Turkana are semi-noma- delegate in' Kenya, who has good initial crop for ihe new 

They are surviving on relief <yc normally live entirely toured areas where tbe Turkana farming schemes, the rehabiuta- 
food, mainly maze, being dis- on ^dr cattle and goat herds, project is getting started, says tion scheme should succeed, 
tributed at scores of locations They are, however, being en- he accepts that many people - The impression gained from 
throughout this parched, semi- cotira&ed no grow food crops in will want ro abandon .the new a 1,000-thUe tour of Turkana is 
desert area as part of an ambi- areas where the soil is suitable, . farms once livestock are again that the Famine is under con- 
tious plan, supported by more where water is available * available. trol, although there is only a 
than £450,000 in grants and from seasonal rivers. “But we:hope that at least narrow dividing, line between 
food supplies from the EEC. This is being achieved by a proportion of them will starvation and survival. Unlike 

Stores to hold the imported making famine relief food retain small ■ farms to. supple- neighbouring Karamoja 
maize, and simple wooden (half a kilogram of maize per ment their diet and provide an (Uganda s famine-hit area, 
houses for the British, Ameri- adult per day) available in assurance against the loss of which borders Turkana to tne 
can Dutch, Norwegian and rerum for work on the new . their livestock in the future, west), there is a well-organized 
other volunteers who will help agricultural areas. Thom scrub ■ To help to ensure this, adult relief system operating here. 

Law Report March 17 1981 

challenge Warsaw 
Warsaw, March 17.—The grievances stemming from the 

Government reached agreement events, including demands for 
tonight with free trade union government funds for housing 
leaders who forced the removal and .social projects, and 'the 
of three senior officials in investigation of ore officials 
Radom, but it _ faced a strike allegedly ' responsible for 
by militant farmers and threa- suppression .of the riots.— 
tened industrial action by Reuter and AP. 
timber workers. Czech parallel: -Mr Bohuslav 
- Mr Mieczyslaw Rakowski, the Chnoupek, the ■ Czechoslovak 
Deputy Prime Minister, agreed Foreign Minister, said today 
to send a commission to study there were “historical paral- 

lels ” between the development 
of the crisis in .Poland and the 
1968 upheaval in his homeland 
(AP reports from Moscow). 

He was speaking after three 
hours of talks with Mr. Andrei 
Gromyko, the Soviet Foreign 
Minister.. The discussions were 
believed to have ranged over 
international and bilateral 

the grievances of independent 
unionists in Radom wbo re- 
sponded by dropping plans for 
further threats of strikes. 

The Government faced a new 
confrontation today. over the 
occupation by about 140 farmers 
of the headquarters of the pro- 
communist Peasant Party in 
the northern city of Bydgoszcz. 

Mr Jan Ktflaj, the leader of issues. 
  if —-.-.—I_ v p • the selE-proclaimed Rural .Soli- 

darity union,, said the sit-in. in 
Bydgoszcz was a national pro- 
test and. a continuation of a 
similar strike' in Rzeszow to 
force the authorities .to recog- 
nize their union. 

The authorities have consist- 
ently refused to recognize 
independent -farmers’ unions. 

Talks were under way in 

Soviet-led. Warsaw ' Pact 
troops occupied Czechoslovakia 
on August 21, .1968 to- suppress 
the communist' regime of Mr 
Alexander .Dubcek th-at was 
judged too liberal by - the 
Kremlin. '. . 

call your attention to the 
anti-socialist and- counter-revo- 
lutionary phenomena, add, on 
the basis of our own experi 

Bydgoszcz to resolve the dis- ;’
n JL P!, 

n..r» h.T* attention to rhe tact that if one puce, but there was no confirm 
ation in Warsaw of a suggestion 
by the strikers that Mr Lech 
Walesa, leader of. the. Solidarity 
movement, planned to intervene 
yet. 

.The Radom union leaders 

looks for historical parallels, 
one can find very much in com- 
mon in the development of 
Czechoslovakia and Poland ”, he 
said. 

Dealing with, his attitude to 

*49 

Rome’s first woman traffic .police officer, 
Simonetta Fioriti, aged 26, takes control of 
traffic in the Piazza Venezia yesterday. 

,, A -re c umo“ _/eaa“» events in Poland, he said his c^ o£f a threatened strike country had 'class trade rela- 
aV?peaI „foC tions with Warsaw, that Polish 

an$ troops had helped to- liberate 
11u r that aL1 ‘ Czechoslovakia in the Second three officials, the governor, wnrM War ana that - thaw 
le

r
ri7h ?°VoU- <*'■$ Ed frontier. For 

t-heir demands and those reasons «We ^ very resigned. . ' . much interested in everything 
The unroii blamed the three that's going on in Poland” 

officials for • their role in the Czechoslovakia has been one 
suppression of a workers’ revolt 0f the harshest critics of labour 
yearly five years ago, unrest in Poland. The ,state- 

A delegation, of six union controlled press was among the 
•negotiators from Radom spent first to suggest that “cqunter- 
all today in talks with. Mr revolutionary” elements were 
Rakowski about other operating in Solidarity.. 

Man in the news 

Honest poet who leads Nigeria 
By Karan Thapar 

Alhajji Shehu Usman Aleyu 
Sbagari, President of Nigeria, 
who arrived in London yester- 
day for a two-day visit, was 
elected 18 months ago, if not by 
accident, definitely not by 
design. 

He was never a leading can- 
didate for the National Party’s 
nomination for the presidency. 
But- other men, obviously 
acceptable to the large factions 
in the party, would have polar- 
ized support and hampered the 
election fight. Mr Shagari’s 
last-minute candidature was an 
attempt to bridge the gaps. 

In a nation noted for its cor- 
ruption, President Sbagari is 
famous for his integrity and 
honesty. He is retiring and re- 
flective, a deeply religious man 
and a highly-regarded Hausa 
poet. 

Although Mr Sbagari was a 
compromise candidate, he was 

also the most experienced, hav- tary to return to' teaching. In 
ing served in several ministries 1975, having: left government 
and state corporations and $ur-; again just before the coup of 
vived four coups and counter-, that year, he declined to serve 
coups and numerous inquiries, in Murtala Mohammed’s 

He has served on die boards cabinet. He then became the 
of the International Monetary chairman of Peugeot 'in 
Fund, and the World Bank as Nigeria, 
well as presiding over the first Just.as.Mr Shagari’s politics 
big “ Nigerianization” of the1 are sincere and1 straightforward, 
civil service and the first si§- his loyalties have been un- 
nificant revision of die immi- swerving. He joined’ the now 
granon laws. defunct Northern Peoples’ Con- 

Mr Sbagari has humble gress in 1949, ax least two years 
origins. He was born in May, before Ahmadu Bello and 
1925,'in Sbagari village, Sokoto BaJewa, the two power:brokers 
state.. His -education starred with, of the first republic. After the 
a theological emphasis hot relaxation on political activity 
eventually he took a degree in in 1978, he became a founding 
the .teaching of science and in: member of the.National Party. 
1951 became headmaster of a. Mr -Sihagari rs a politician 
small primary school at who• always opts for the slow 
Argungu. Two years later he but sure approach. His- strength 
came to Britain on a British is an ability to ride out political 
Council sponsorship. controversies by appearing to 

In 1958, Mr Shagari is said isolate and deflate them.. Fiery 
to have abandoned his post as rhetoric and -dynamic bombast 
promising parliamentary secre- are alien to his placid style. 

Zambia envoys reshuffle 
Lusaka, March 17.—President Mr Harry Nzunga, former 

Kenneth Kaunda has reshuffled Permanent Secretary in the 
several diplomats in Zambian Ministry of Foreign Affairs, i* 
missions abroad, 

Tbe former commander oE 
the national defence force, 
Lieutenant-General Benjamin 
Mibenge, becomes Higb Com- 
missioner in Canada, replacing 
Lieutenant-General Peter Zuze 
wbo goes to London as High 
Commissioner. 

appointed Ambassador to Italy, 
replacing Mr Edward Lubindd 
who becomes Permanent Secre- 
tary in the Ministry of Informa- 
tion and Broadcasting. 

The Ambassadors to Japan, 
Belgium, Egypt, Moscow, 
Angola and Lisbon are all in- 
volved in moves.—Reuter. 

Prince Sihanouk returns to centre stage role 
sence in Kampuchea. _ definite period with elections afford a trip to Paris to visit 

And it is tbe prince’s interest held under international super- his supporters there, 
in entering an arrangement virion. _ Recent visitors to Kampuchea 

ine prince, just like the other say that the prince’s plans have 
leading candidate as head of a further eroded what little sup* 
umled front, Afr Son Sann, of port he still commanded in the 
the Khmer People’s National country: although in the 
Liberation Front (KPNLFj is heavily'monitored Kampuchea 

tne Khmer Rouge, who were under no illusions that the of today it is hard to elicit true 
responsible for the deaths of Khmer Rouge are willing to feelings, 
so many of his countrymen and cede real power. I one-term tn — . . , 
for many members of his own anv figurehead leader. Perhaps, more significantly, 
family; but after changing his' Both know that the idea of *** certain,y more tragically, 
mind at least once in the past a united front is a short-term therft reports from the ThaU 

Heeks a?reed “ enrer political palliative to retain the Kampuchean border that Khmer into tne negotiations. Kampuchean scat at rhe United Rouge military units, embold- 

with the Khmer Rouge that is 
causing discomfort. 

For years Prince Sihanouk 
has said that he would never 
again have anything to do with 

From David Watts 
Singapore, March 17 

Prince Norodom Sihanouk’s 
political style has always been 
similar to the saxophone jazz 
solos with which he used to 
entertain visitors—improvised. 

Some might call him prag- 
matic: but whatever the word, 
it is hard to discern any kind 
of a consistent theme through- 
out his political career beyond 
a continuous striving for the 
independence of what used to 
be called Cambodia. 

From the unlikely address of 
Pyongyang, North Korea, where 
he is staying in a guest house 
provided by bis “best friend", 
President Kim H Sung, the 
prince is once again at stage 
centre of Kampuchean politics _     
in circumstances some Kampu- plan not to hold a second round 
cheans see as uncomfortably of talks before the next session 
like those in -1375 -when the 
Khmer Rouge came to power. 

After what the prince has 
said was a lot of pressure from 
non-communist Kampucheans 
outside the country, he has just 
concluded the first round of 
negotiations with * Mr Khieu after a. withdrawal of Vietnsm- 
Samphan, the Khmer Rouge use forces and that Kampuchea 
leader on a united front to should then pass into United 
oppose the Vietnamese pre- Nations trusteeship for an in 

■ "j ■ • • OL-u l |U UiC UII1LCU 

JM? Nations “ the hands of the ened by the incipient alliance 
So doub? amlSSine iS Government of Democratic with the prince, have begun 
thF hsrfcjrrSr! Kampuchea, the Khmer Rouse, attacking viDaces and concen- 
SS I* ^ that beyond that the life Nations of Khmer refugees 
ST.TSM JKn »f -y would loyal tc Mr Son ■ 6 - - - - be precarious in the extreme The political reality is that 

with the near certainty that the unless the non-communist cle- 
Khmer Rouge would resume ments of a united Khmer front 
absolute power. are given sufficient military 

Ironically, the immediate muscle there is little chance of 
effect of the announcement of it getting nff the ground, 
the Prince’s interest in leading Both Prince Sihanouk and 
a united front was profound Mr Son know that' the only 
disunity among Kampucheans, thing that come close to balanc- 
Mr Son Sann declined to attend ing Khmer Rouge • military 
the Pyongyang talks ostensibly power is more military support, 
because he could not afford The Chinese refuse this until 
the trip. He could, however, the united front is a fact. 

of the United Nations in New 
York this autumn. 

The prince's main condition 
for a united from under his 
leadership is that all parties in 
Kampuchea should agree to 
being disarmed immediately 

Dr Obote denies 
that army 
is out of control 
From Our Correspondent 
Nairobi, March 17 

President Obote of Uganda, 
emphasized the need For econ- 
omic recovery and improved 
security when he formally 
opened Parliament in Kampala 
today for _ the first business 
meeting since the December 
election. 

>He called for e halt in killings 
and appealed for-foreign invest- 
ment. Dr Obote did- not directly 
refer to the underground guer- 
rilla groups, which say they are 
working to overthrow his Gov- 
ernment, but he denied chat the 
Uganda Army was out of 
control and bad been killing 
and robbing civilians on a large 
scale. 

Those responsible for recent 
unrest in North era Uganda were 
“ bandits ”, be said, adding that 
his Government, formed after 
the December election, -wguftf 
work for good'relations with all 
Uganda’s neighbours. 

He welcomed a derision by 
Kenya to lend Uganda £15m to 
help clear a backlog of Uganda- 
bound goods “held up”, at the 
Kenyan port of Mombasa. Rut 
he was critical of the interna- 
tional oil companies ‘who, he 
said, had refused to extend 
credit ro Uganda. 

Dr Obote defended the vic- 
tory of his Uganda People's 
Congress in the December poll 
and said those who alleged 
fraud, in the elections were 
enemies of democracy. He 
pledged, that the Government 
wouhl accept the decisions of 
the High Court on about SO 
petitions alleging election 
irregularities. 

Gun arrest 
at rowdy 
Botha rally 
From Ray Kennedy ‘ 
Johannesburg, March 17 

A man with a' ‘pistol in his 
belt was arrested tonight as 
Mr P. W. Botha, the South 
African Prime Minister, began 
an election meeting in the key 
right-wing seat of RustenbOrg, 
100 miles from Johannesburg. 

It was not entirely clear 
whether the gunman bad been 
involved in an attempt to pro- 
ject or kill Mr Botha in a fiery 
election meeting in a constit- 
uency where passions are 
running extremely high between 
the ultra-apartheid wing of the 
party and Mr Botha's more 
moderate attitudes. 

Lieutenant-Colonel . Leon 
Mailett, tbe official police 
spokesman, sard that several 
people had been arrested in a 
scuffle before Mr Botha’s meet- 
ing and that one of them was 
carrying a pistoh He said that 
the armed man was a police re-, 
servist. 

In South Africa, there ara 
many civilians who qualify as 
police reservists and are allowed, 
to carry arms. 

Lieutenant-Colonel - Melletx- 
said: “ After the police re- 
servist’s identity was established 
he was released.” He said that 
there had been a scuffle before 
Mr Botin entered the election 
meeting in the Rnsrenburg ttnvn 
hail. He said: “ One of those 
Who became involved was a 
police reservist and during the 
incident his pistol fell from his 
holster." 

The man was grabbed by 
other policemen on the spot hut 
freed as soon- as they realized 
he was one of their own. • 

Mr Botha was addressing an 
Important election meeting in 
Hustenburg where the far right 
faction of tbe National Party, 
the Herstige Naslonale Party, 
came within 800 votes of secur- 
ing-a seat iu a by-election 18 
months ago. 

The Rustcnburg constituency 
is the centre of South Africa’s 
platinum' industry and fepre- 
sents sonic of its- most far-right- 
votes for white, supremacy. 

Mr Botha entered the lion's 
den tonight ro face the ultra 
conservative miners. He was 
greeted with boos os he walked 
to the platform in. the town 
hall hut countered tbe assault 
by saying .that the lasttime he 
had encoupotered a similar 
reception- was when he had 
opened an agricultural show. 

Tear gas attack 
Karachi; March 17.—Scores 

of patients left hospital beds in 
Karachi to escape tear gas fired 
by rhe police at medical stu- 
dents demonstrating outside, 
student leaders said today. 

Regina v Malcherek 
Regina v Steel 
Eerore Lord Lane. Lord CM«r 
Tustlce, Lord Jusdcs Ormrod ana 
Mr Justice Sadth 

When me ul cat treatment by 
ventilator and life support appara- 
tus 3s given to a person gravely 
injured by an assailant, and tbe 
doctors decide that because of 
brain death treatment is otiose 
and they discontinue it. tbe dis- 
continuance does cot prevent the 
original assailant From being 
responsible for tbe death. 

The Court of Appeal so held 
when giving Judgment in two 
cases raising the question whether 
judges In murder trials were cor- 
rect to withdraw the question of 
causation from the juries. 

Richard Tadeusr Malcherek, 
aged 33, appealed against convic- 
tion ai Winchester Crown Court 
[Mr Justice V/lltis) of the murder 
of his wife by stabbing. 

Anthony Steel, aged 24, sought 
leave Co appeal against conviction 
at Leeds Crown Court (Mr Justice 
Bore ham) .of the murder of Carol. 
Anne , Wilkinson, by striking her 
on the head with a 501b stone. 
She suffered skull fractures and 
severe brain damage. 

Mr T. G. Fleld-Flaher. QC, and 
Mr Anthony Bailey for MaJ- 
cherek ; Mr Wilfred Steer. QC, 
and Mr J. S. H. Stewart for Steel ; 
Mr J. .J. Smyth, QC, and Mr 
Donald Gordon for the Crown in 
Makherek’s case ; Mr Smyth and 
Mr J.1 Michael Meredith for the 
Crown in Steel's case. 

The LORD CHIEF JUSTICE 
said that Miss Wilkinson was 
taken to hospital and put on to 
a life support machine in tbe 
shape of a ventilator on October 
10, 1977. On October 12 the 
medical team in whose charge she 
was. after a number of tests, con- 
cluded that her brain had ceased 
to functfon aod that, accordingly, 
the ventilator was operating on a 
lifeless ' body. The life support 
machine was disconnected and all 
bodily functions ceased shortly 
afterwards. 

So far as Steel’s application 
related to causation the facts were 
that, on admission to the casualty 
department, Miss Wilkinson was 
seen by a doctor who found her 
to be deeply unconscious with so 
motor activity, her eyes open and 
the pupils fixed. She" was breath- 
ing only with the aid of a ventila- 
tor. An hour later she was 
admitted to the intensive care 
□nit. During that day she remained 
deeply unconscious and quite un- 
responsive. At 10 pm that night 
the consultant neurosurgeon 
found her ro be in a deep coma, 
unresponding to any stimulus. He 
carried out a test for electrical 
activity in the brain, which proved 
negative. The total absence of 
motor activity since admission and 
early fLtation of the pupils sog- 
gested to him a devastating impact 
injury to the brain. The cerebral 
function monitor showed oo activ- 
ity ; her eyes were too occluded 
to allow caloric testing. The 
nenro-sorgeon suggested that her 
temperature should be raised and. 
If by the monring her cerebral 
function monitor continued to be 
zero, they should declare her. brain 
to be dead. 

In fact, in the morning a cere- 
bral blood flaw test was carried 
out which indicated that no hlond 
was circulating in the brain. 
Several electro-encephalogram 
tests were made during the day, 
all with . negative resales. On 
October 12 another electro- 
encephalogram test was made in 
the. morning, another in the even- 
ing, both were negative. Alter 
that there was a consultation 
between the doctors responsible 
fnr her care. Tt was agreed among 
tbem that the continued use of 
the ventilator was without pur- 
pose.-lr was withdrawn at 6.15 pm 
and at 6.40 pm she was declared to 
be dead. In a post mortem exam- 
ination carded out only 50 min- 
htes later it was Found that her 
brain was1 already decomposing. 

Mach of the cross-examination 
of the medical men had been 
taken up. with .suggestions that 
they had failed to conform to 
certain criteria laid down by the 
medical colleges en tbe subject 
of “ brain death ”. 

Malcherek's appeat related to 
his having stabbed his wife nine 
times with a kitchen knife. One 
stab resulted In a deep, penetrat- 
ing wound . to the abdomen. She 
was taken to hospital In the early 
hours of March 27, 1979. Prelimin- 
ary treaunenr attempted to im- 
prove her low blood pressure. 
Then the surgical registrar per- 
formed a'laparotomy and removed 

litres of blood from the abdo- 
men. 

For several days it seemed as 
though Mrs Malcherek was making 
a satisfactory recovery. She was 
expected ro survive. However, in 
the afternoon of April 1 she col- 
lapsed, the diagnosis being a 
massive pulmonary embolism. She 
was resuscitated and transferred to 
another hospital, ubere she arrived 
shortly before midnight. About 
two hours later her condition 
suddenly .deteriorated and hcr 
heart stopped. 

At once she was taken to The 
operating theatre, where she was 
given, cardiac massage. The sur- 
geon extracted a large clot of 
blood from the pulmonary artery 
and the heart scarred again spon- 
taneously, but circulation had 
been lacking or inadequate fnr 
as .long as half an hour 
and there was grave possibility of 
of anoxic brain damage. She was 
returned to the ward and con- 
nected as a matter of routine to a 
ventilator. She remained on the 
life support machine throughout 
that day, receiving intensive care. 
!□ the evening she was unrespon- 
sive to any stimulus save that her 
pupils reacted to light. 

On April 3 the doctor decided 
that, in accordance with the usual 
practice, die ventilator should he 
dispensed with If it could possibly 
be done. At first she seemed able 
to breathe adequately, but towards 
midday suffered a marked 
deterioration. 

On April 5 it was obvious that 
the brain was irretrievably 
damaged. A doctor carried out 
five of the six so-called medical 
colleges’ confirmatory tests. The 
nne omitted was the “gag reflex ” 
test. They all had negative results. 
Her relations -were spoken to, and 
the decision was mode to discon- 
nect the ventilator. A supplv of 
oxygen was fed to her lungs in 
case she should make a spontane- 
ous effort to breathe, but she did 
not and was Certified dead at 
5.it) pm. 

His Lordship said that the pre- 
sent was not the occasion for anv ‘ 

10 Mrh3t constituted ‘J"odern,techniques had un- 
doubtedly resulted In the blurring 
or many of the traditional and con- 
vcntional concept: of death. A 
person’s heart could now be 
removed altogether without death 
supervening; machines kept rhe 
blood circulating through the ves- 
scls of the body uadi a new heart 
could be implanted in the patient. 

There was, it seemed, a body of 
opinion in the medical profession 
that rhere was only one true test 
of death, namely, the irreversible 
death of the Main stem, which 

controlled the basic functions of 
the body such as breathing..When 
thar occurred it was said that tha 
bodv had died even though by 
mechanical means the lungs weie 
being caused to operate and some 
circulation of blood was fairing 
place. 

Their Lordships had been asked 
to admit evidence that in each Of 
the cases the medical nnen can- 
cernsd had not compiled with all 
ih* suggested criteria for establish- 
ing such brain death, inleed, 
further evidence suggested that the 
criteria or tests were not in them- 
selves stringent eoougn. 

However, in each case there was 
no doubt that .whatever test was 
applied the victim nad died. APQjy- 
ing the traditional test, all bodily 
fufictions—breathing, heart beat, 
brain function—had come to an 
end at the latest, soon arter the 
ventilator had been disconnected. 

The question posed for argument 
to the court was whether the judge 
in each case was right to withdraw 
from the jury the question of 
causation. Was he right to rule 
that there was no evidence on 
which the jury could conclude Jat 
the assailant did not cause ths 
death of the victim ? 

The submissions of Mr Field- 
Fisher and Mr Steer were that the 
doctors, by switching off the ven- 
tilator and life support machine, 
were the cause of death, or, more 
accurately, there was evidence 
which the jury should have been 
allowed to consider that the doc- 
tors and not the assailant in each 
case might have been the cause 
of death. 

In each case it was clear that 
the initial assanlt was the cause . 
of the grave head injury in tbe _ 
one case and the massive abdo- 
minal haemorrhage in the other. 
In each case the initial assault 
was the reason for the medical - 
treatment being necessary. In k 

each case the medical treatment 
given was normal and conven- 
donaL At some stage tbe doctors 
had to decide when treatment had 
become otiose. That decision was 
reached in each case. 

It was no part of the court’s 
task to inquire whether the cri- 
teria of the royal medical colleges' 
confirmatory tests were a satisfac- 
tory code of practice, nor whether 
the doctors in either case were 
justified in omitting one or more 
of the so-called confirmatory 
tests. Tbe doctors were not on 
trial, the applicant and appellant 
were. 

In R V Smith (119591 2 QB 3S, 
42-3) Lord Parker said: “ It seems 
to the court that if at the time 
of death the original wound is 
still an operating cause and a sub- 
stantial cause, then the death can 
properly be said to be the result 
of the wound, albeit that some 
other cause of death is also oper- 
ating . . . only if the second cause 
3s so overwhelming as to make the 
original wound merely pare cf the 
history can it be said that the 
death does not flow from the 
wound 

If a choice had to be mode 
between Smith and the previous 
case of K u Jordan K1956) 40 Cr 
App R 152i, which their Lordships 
did not believe since Jordan was 
a very special case, then Smith ■was 
to be preferred. 

In the present cases there was 
no evidence that, at the time of 
conventional death, after the life 
support machinery had ben dis- 
connected, the original wound er 
injury was other than a continuing 
operating and substantial cause of 
The death of the victim—although 
it could be added that it did not 
need to be substantial to render 
the assailant guilty. 

There might be occasions, . 
although they would be rare, . 
when the original injury ceased 
to be an operating cause ar aii. 
In the ordinary case, if the treat- 
ment was given hona fide by a 
competent and careful medical 
practitioner, then evidence would . 
not be admissible to show that 
the trearment would not have . 
been administered in the same 
way by another medical officer. 
In'other words, the fact that the 
victim had died despite or be- 
cause of the medical treatment 
for rhe initial injury—given by 
careful and skilled medical prac- 
titioners—would not exonerate 
the original assailant from respon- 
sibility for the dearh. 

So far as the grounds of appeal - 
in each case related to the direc- 
tion given on causation, that 
ground failed. 

Tbe evidence which it was 
sought to adduce. If received, 
could under no circumstances 
afford any ground for allow- 
ing the appeal. The reason 
was that nothing which any 
of the medical men could say 
would alrer the fact that, in efth 
case, the assailant's action con- 
tinued to be an operating cause 
of the death. Nothing they could 
say would provide any grounds; 
for a jury concluding that the; 
assailant in either case might not; 

have caused ilic death. The 
farthest to which their proposed 
evidence went was tn suggest that1 

t?.e criteria or confirmatory tests 
were not sufficiently stringent, and 
that .in the present cases, they ./ 
were in certain matters Inade- • 
quaceiy fulfilled or carried our. Jr 
was no part of the court's function 
in ihe presenr circumstances to 
pronounce on those matters, nor 
was it a function of either jury- ■ 

Where a medical practitioner 
adopting methods which were 
generally accepted come bora fide 
and conscientiously tn the conclu- • : 
sion that the patient was. for 1 

practical purposes, dead, and thal ? 

such viral functions as existed. 1 

e E, circulation, being maintained 
solely by mechanical means, that : 
did not prevent the person wt.o r 
had inflicted the initial injury 
from being responsible for the - 
victim’s death even if the medical 
practitioner coming to Jus conclu- 
sion discontinued the treatment. . 
Discontinuance of the treatment in • 
those circumstances did not. as v 
Jt was sometimes put. break the . 
chain of causation between the • 
initial injury and the death. 

Ir was perhaps somewhat j, 
bizarre to suggest—as COUP- 
sel bad impliedly done — that i1 

where a doctor tried his conscien- 
tious best to save the life of ,3 

patient brought to hospital in 
extremis, skilfully using sophisti- 
cated methods, drugs and machin- 
ery to do so, but failed In his 
attempt and therefore discontinued 
treatment, he could be said 
have caused the death of ffc 

patient. 
It was neither necessary nor 

desirable nor expedient to receive 
the purported evidence of the 
doctors whose statements had 
been placed before their Lord- 
ships and there was no ground in 
either case for saying that *hc 

judge was wrong in withdrawal's 
the issue of causation from ihc 

SW- . 
Malcherek’s appeal was dis- 

missed, as was Steel’s application 
In So far os it related to rhe l»u^ 
of causation. Their Lordships wci11 

on to hear Steel's application oo 
other matters and refused iL 

Solicitors: Trevanion & Curbs, 
Parkstone; T. L CkrugL & C<H 

Bradford ; DPP. 
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House of Commons 

Jflrs Margaret Thatcher, the Prime 
Minister, repeatedly said that 
budget statements were never dis- 
cussed in 'Cabinet when she was 
questioned about; the Inquiry set 
up into the budget leak. 

Mr Michael Foot, Leader of the 
Opposition, (Ebbw Vale. Labi had 
asked her what was the basis or 
the circumstances in which she has 
set up the inquiry into the alleged 
budget leakage ? & 

Mrs Thatcher (Barnet, Finchley. 
Cl- 1 personally do not sec up in- 
quiries into matters within the 
province of the Treasury, it is set 
up in the normal way by the 
Treasury doing this through the 
n?r?a^ Service departments. 
(Labour interruptions 

Mr Foot : I take it that this is a 
normal inquiry lota the. usual leak- 
33®- 

Is it the case that the most 
serious leakage That occurred fast 
week was that which suggested on 
Friday that she taerseLF, or those 
closely associated with her, had 
said it would not be possible to 
have a pre-budget meeting of the 
cabinet to discuss what was going 
into the budget because of the 
danger of leakage, and what was 
discussed in the morning might be 
out by tea time ? 

Can she tell us who these tea 
time traitors are, and give ns a 
little more enlightenment about 
whether it did come from her 
office ? 
Mrs Thatcher: I can never re- 
member all the time I have been 
in Cabinet, a budget which was 
itself discussed in Cabinet before, 
the budget was prepared. Never. 

Mr Foot: It is most extraordinary 
« the present Cabinet does not 
discuss the budget before hand. 
That certainly was not ttw prac- 
halo previous Cabinets. (Con- 
servative interruptions) I can as- 
sure me House there have been 
discussions as indicated by Mr 
Geoffrey Rippon (Hexham, C) 
Jn his speech yesterday. 

, statement or that 
attributed to her which was re- 
leased on Friday about tire diffi- 
culty she would have in instituting 
In tins Cabinet any discussion on 
these matters, come from her de- 
partment, or did it just come 
from, thus air ? 
Mrs Thatcher : Budget statements 
are never discussed in Cabinet. 
Never. Never. If Mr Foot says it 
aid In nis time, I wonder why we 
frequently got news items that 
either the day before the budget 
or on tile morning of the badger 
the Cabinet was called together 
to be told precisely what was in 

Mr David Steele, Leader of the 
Liberal Party (Roxburgh, Selkirk 
and .Peebles) : Is it still the Prime 
Minister's view a week after the 
budget that we have to go on 
taking tfac medicine ? 

If so, will she remember the 
words ou tiae side of every 
medicine bottle: “ Caution: Do 
not exceed the stated dose *\ 
Mrs Thatcher: The stated dose 
has not yet been exceeded. 
Mr Alexander Lyon (York, Lab) : 
Since the Prime Minister ramp 
into office millions of people in 
this country have suffered as a 
resale of her policies. In what 
way has she or her family 

(Con- suffered in that time ? 
servative protests.) 
Mrs Thatcher r I do not fefrifr I 
answer for anything personal at 
tills dispatch box. 
Mr Alfred Dobs (Wandsworth, 
Batersea, South, Lab) : Win she 
consider feo secrecy which sur- 
rounds tiie way In which govern- 
ments traditionally approach their 
budget plans'? 

Is it possible In future for the 
Options underlying the budget to 
be made public sometime before, 
so that the debate in the House 
and the country can be petxer 
Mrs Ttiarchrr: No. 
Mr David St od dart (Swindon. 
Lab): Would she consider the 
vote in the House last night on 
the increase in tax on petrol winch 
was universally condemned by her 
own side ? (Conservative 
laughter.) 

Can I.take it that between now 
and the committee stage—which I 
hope will be taken on die floor of 
the House—the Government wfD 
review their policy and cut out 
this increase £n the tax. 
Mrs Thatcher: No. As to the 
majority, i reran that the Labour 
Party nationalised British Eero- 
space and British Shipbuilders with 
a majority of one. We were 1.400 
per cent better than that. (Con- 
servative laughter and cheers.) 
Mr Foot: Since she seems to be 
so happy about the result in the 
House on the petrol tax and since 
it seems to be causing such great 
disturbance in the country at large, 
would she agree to think it over 
and make the matter the subject 
of a free vote in 'the House of 
Commons 
Mrs Thatcher : No. 

Nato area 

Belize and Guatemala 
will benefit from deal 
Houtc of Lords 

. The settlement of the dispute be- 
tween Guatemala and the United 
'Kingdom over the territory of 
Belize will bring benefits not only 
to Belize bur to Guatemala, Lord 
Carrington. Secretary of State for 
Foreign and. Commonwealth 
Affairs, said in a statement. 
Lord Carrington said: Following 
the recent ministerial talks in Lon- 
don between her Majesty’s Govern- 
ment and the Government of 
Guatemala, at which the Premier 
of Belize and two of his cabinet 
colleagues were present, heads of 
agreement were signed on March 
11 on tire basis of which a full 
settlement is to be negotiated be- 
tween the United Kingdom and 
Guatemala. 

This settlement will end the con- 
troversy that has existed between 
the two countries for well over 100 
years over the territory of Belize. 

The beads of agreement, which 
were published last night, repre- 
sent a significant advance. They 
•provide the framework for a soin- 
cion to this long-standing problem 
which all concerned can regard as 
just and honourable. 

Settlement of the controversy 
will bring great benefits to Belize, 
:he safeguarding of whose interests 
MS been our concern throughout 
he negotiations. Under the terms 
-f the treaties which we shall now 
legotiate the Guatemalan terri- 
oria! claim will be ended arid 
JeJ ire’s future security will there- 
’nrt be assured. Guatemala will 

recognize the independent state of 
Belize within its prisrtng frontiers 
on tbe day of Independence. 

Guatemala will also benefit. It 
will be assured permanent and un- 
impeded access to the Caribbean; 
the use and enjoyment of the Kan- 
guana and Sapodilla cays, the two 
southern-most groups of very 
small islands on the Belizean bar- 
rier reef; and rights in areas of the 
sea adjacent to the cays, as may be 
agreed. 

Other provisions win be 
mutually beneficial: They indnde 
free port facilities for Guatemala 
in Belize and for Belize in Guate- 
mala; completion of roads; facili- 
ties for oil pipelines; agreements 
on pollution control, navigation 
and fitting; joint exploration end 
exploitation of minerals in areas of 
tbe sea bed and continental shelf 
to be agreed; development projects 
and security cooperation. 

The heads of agreement repre- 
sent a commitment on all sides to 
negotiate in good faith the legal 
instruments which will provide for 
a full, honourable and permanent 
setlement- I pay tribute to the 
i magi nation and tfexdnlfey shown 
by the Belizean delegation as well 
as the Guatemalan Government in 
the talks which have enabled us to 
lake this major step forward. 

I am confident that with continu- 
ing good wifi and understanding a 
final settlement can be negotiated 
successfully over the coming 
months. 

No decision yet taken on 
future of British troops 
Lord Goronwy-Roberts, Opposition statement in the Commons. 
spokesman oa foreign and Com- 
monwealth .Affairs (Lab) : It is an 
encouraging statement and I am 
glad to congratulate him on a sub- 
stantial achievement. A settlement 
will help to maintain the peace and 
stability of this crucial area, espe- 
cially in the face of Cuban adven- 
turism. lc is in the interests of 
central America as a whole that 
there should be this new evidence 
of stability id that area. 

Nevertheless. Belize will no 
doobr wish to have guarantees for 
the future. One of them might be 
the continuance of the sophisti- 
cated British military presence iu 
that conntiy- 

Tbe Opposition would hope that 
any such presence might not be 
unduly prolonged. It involves 1,600 
troops and a high level of technical 
support and costs some £26m. 

Even mare important in the 
taMUum and longer term is that the 
Government should be as generous 
31 possible in the aid it will extend 
io the newly independent country 
of Belize. 

I imagine that, since the security 
of Belize is now on the face of it 
secure, the troops will be shortly 
withdrawn, even if the Beliie Gov- 
ernment would in general like 
diem to stay. 
Lmd Carrington : The territorial 
integritv of Belize is maintained 
and preserved by these beads of 
agreement. Tbe security of Belize 
has been one of our primary con- 
cerns. 

It will be discussed at the consti- 
tutional corference. but the nature 
of this agreement will perhaps 
make the need rather different 
from what it would have been bad 
there not been an agreement. 

I saw tie Foreign Minister of 
Mexico here last week. The Mexi- 
cans have always been on record as 
accepting the rights of Belize to 
j elf-determination. They have 
always voted at tbe United Nations 
n favour of the independence of 
3etue. l know they will approve 

agreement. , , , 
It is too early (he added later) 

A decide the future of the security 
orces in Belize.    
kfter Mr Nicholas Ridley, Minister 
)f State for Foreign and Common- 
wealth Affairs, had repeated the 

Mr Giles Radice, an Opposition 
spokesman on foreign affairs, 
(Chester-le-Street. Lab) said; We 
welcome the heads of agreement in. 
the hope it will aid the long-run- 
ning dispute between Britain and 
Guatemala over Belize and enable 
Belize at last to take its place as an 
independent nation. 

Does tbe freedom of transit 
given to Guatemala oii' the TWO 
roads through Belize to the Guate- 
mala border apply to military 
transport? , 
Mr Ridley: The freedom of transit 
is for commercial traffic only. 
There is no concession for mfli- 
tary traffic along those roads. 

Mr Edward Rowlands (Merthyr 
Tydfil, Lab); It woold be a good 
idea for tbe British troops to with- 
draw slowly so that we can be sure 
the settlement will stick. 
Mr RUDev: We must discuss it with 
tbe Belizeans before we can make 
precise predictions about troop 
strength. 

Whatever happens (be said) we 
will help the Belize defence force 
tb impove its capability with train- 
ing equipment of all sorts so that it 
can become a credible force in tbe 
defence of Belize. 
Dr Maurice Miller (East Kilbride, 
Lab): Congratulations which are 
other than mild are premature 
considering we are dealing with a 
dictator -whose country is armed to 
the teeth. The situation which has 
previously applied in Belize _ has 
been kept calm because of British 
troops. '• 

In a situation like this, where 
there is going to be a great consti- 
tutional change, the people or 
Belize should be consulted. 

Would it not be a good plan to 
have a referendum under impartial 
supervision to ascertain the views 
of the people? . 
Mr Ridley : It is only 53 months 
since the Governent of Belize was 
reelected convincingly on a fuB 
mandate to proceed to independ- 
ence come waht may. 

I accept we have not got to the 
end of the road and things might 
go wrong. By far the best solution 
is to have a good relationship be- 
tween Belize and Guatemala: it tween Belize — - 
must be infinitely better than 
going to indpenendence 
such an agreement. 

without 

Golden handshake 
7ouse of Commons . 
Sricun should retain the good win 
Jf Belize and help it in every way 
possible. Dr Maurice Miller (East 
Ul&ride, Lab) said, opening a 
iShare oa aid for Belize on the 
notion for the second reading of 
he Consolidated Fund (No 2) Bill. 

Belize was a country of endemic 
laiionai disasters, mainly burrt- 
anes, which were frequent ana 
iftea of great intensity. It was B 
lemocratic. multi-racial country 
«th a parliamentary system simi- 
3r to Britain’s. It was intensely 
iro-British, intensely .preoccupied 
«lth maintaining British links and 
‘■By aid accorded to it would be 
wt to good effect- , . 

This little country which naa 
‘bow 150,000 inhabitants with few 
atural resources except the wili- 
itgoess of its people to work was 
he type of country which, as it 
Proceeded towards independence, 
iritain should not forget and 
-bouid accord to it tbe thanks it 
leserved in vew of its Iong^stand- 
ag connexion with Britain. 

Mr Edward Lyons (Bradford. 
West. Lab) safd since 63 per cent 
ot all money for capital develop- 
ment projects came from Britain, 
tbe con tin lied assistance of Britain 
w?s crucial- 
Mr Neil Marten, Minister for Over- 
seas Development (Banbury. cj 
said figures had not yet been 
decided, bat aid would continue 
for a number of years. The Gov- 
ernment was considering a suitable 
aid package or what was some- 
rimes called a golden handshake, 
on indeoeudence. It would have 
to be discussed when a date for 
independence was fixed. 

The full implications of the 
settlement with Guatemala would 
not be known until the details had 
been negotiated over the coming 
months. 

Pristine aid to "Belize was given 
ot a 

expanding economy. ■ 
The Consolidated Fund Bill was 

Matter of 
honour 
not to go 
on strike 
Civil service pay and local autho- 
rity pay was 50 per cent higher 
than two years ago which showed 
that the Government hod tried to 
give public service workers a fair 
deal, Mrs Margaret Tbatrber, tire 
Prime Minister, said during 
Questions. 
Mr Detubore Dover (Choriey, C) 
asked: Will all the civil servants 
taking pert in the current strike 
lose their pay for the days they 
are on strike. 
Mra Thatcher r People in the Civil 
Service are not paid for days when 
they are on strike. 
Mr Robert AdJey (Christchurch 
and Lymington, C)Many of my 
constituents feel she Civil Service 
are neither underpaid nor lack job 
security. Would she redouble her 
efforts to review tiie -manpower 
levels in every department in 
central government ? 
Mrs Thatcher: Hie pay of the 
Civil 'Service and those in local 
government is now m money terms 
about 50 per cent above what a 
was two years ago. 

That shows that Government 
has tried to give those who work 
in the public services a fair deaL 

On manponei levels; we have 
announced we wash to get the Civil 
Service down to the lowest post- 
war level • of 630,000. We shall 
pursue that objective vigorously. 
Mr Michael Nenbert (Havering 
Romford, Cl: In view of the con- 
tinuing disruption by civil ser- 
vants, has tiie Prime Minister 
readied any condoston about the 
statement made by the strike 
co-ordinator 10 days ago iftnt it 
was intended to damage economic 
strategy and reduce the country's 
defence capability ? 

Does ooc that go' beyond a pay 
strike and threaten democratic 
government itself and argue foe 
tbe negotiation of a non-strike 
clause. 
Mrs TfMfrhpr: We would regard 
these matters very serioudy 
indeed. Sometimes I have 
suggested that we have a no-strike 
agreement. 

We really believe in key matters 
of this kind it should be a matter 
of honour that there should be no 
strike and a special negotiated 
agreement about it 

PM rejects 
economic 
sanctions 
Mrs Margaret Thatcher, the Prime 
Minister, declined a request to 
support mandatory economic sanc- 
tions against South Africa in sup- 
port of independence for Namibia. 
Mr Robert Hughes (Aberdeen, 
North, Lab) had asked in her 
discissions with President Shagart 
of Nigeria, will she give an under- 
taking that when Namibia’s case 
comes before the Security Council 
the British, Government will sup- 
port mandatory economic sanc- 
tions against South Africa. 
Mrs Thatcher: I can give no such 
undertaking. The British Govern- 
ment will continue to work in the 
usual ways in which representa- 
tives work with our partners for 
a settlement of Namibia so that 
Namibia became property indepen- 
dent with proper elections and a 
free ballot. 

Tbe Government did not envisage 
the operation of the West's pro- 
posed' rapid deployment force 
without the foil support of and at 
tiie request of those states con- 
cerned, Mr John Nott, Secretary of 
Slate for Defence, said. 

This .would be a common ven- 
twe, he explained, for the defence 
of countries threatened by aggres- 
sion and its deployment would 
have to be by agreement and after 
consultation. 
Mr Nott (Sc Ives,-C) had safd In 
reply to requests for a statement 
on tiie force British defence activ- 
ity outside tiie Nato area alms to 
help marnfafn stability primarily 
by the provision of training anH 
assistance, participation in joint 
exerdacs and the supply of defence 
equipment. 

In addition, British armed forces 
are already available to fake mili- 
tary action In an emergency by 
rapid deployment overseas- 

In concert, with . other allies, 
principally the United States, we 
are ready, where our assistance Is 
sought to make a modest use of 
force to protect tbe interests of 
-friendly local states and' of the 
West in strategic regions. 

In my discussions last week with 
tiie US Secretary of Defence about 
the US plans for a rapid deploy- 
ment force, I made it dear that we 
wiH give fun support to tiie United 
States. 

We are also ready to undertake 
national tasks such as the rein- 
forcement of British dependent 
territories or tbe protection of 
British citizens overseas. 
Mr John Stokes (Halesowen and 
Stourbridge. C): What sort of 
forces could be deployed-in a rapid 
deployment force. 

Mr Note On our side, we already 
have a spearhead battalion, as it is 
called—the First Battalion, Chesh- 
ire Regiment, and, in two weeks’ 
time, the Royal Regiment of 
Wales, which is an 72 hoars* 
notice. ' 

We have enough VClOs and 
Hercules to Hft them quickly to 
any necessary part of the world. 

We have farther units from the 
8th Field Force stationed here; 
that Includes among other units 
the fully-trained parachute Batta- 
lion. 

There are other forces which are 
earmarked • by Nato as mobile 
forces, some at Tbe moment dep- 
loyed is the United Kingdom, and 
others on tbe, Continent, There is a 
substantial force we can' draw on. 
Mr John Biggs-Davteon (Epping 
Forest, C): Relief In his" welcome 
substantive reply would be nnder- 
nrtned if anything were done to 
reduce tbe strength and effective- 
ness of tbe Royal Marine Com- 
mandos. - ■ 
Mr Note I know bis great concern 
about the proposal to merge one of 
the commandos .with others. There 
is uo present Intention, to reduce 
the numbers of the Royal Marine 
Commandos, indeed recruiting is 
still Increasing their numbers, it Is 
true we envisage one less com- 
mando, and so one less unit. 
Mr Roy Hughes (Newport; Lab) : 
Has be considered tbe objections 
to these plans from certain Arab 
states in the .area. Wisely and un- 
derstandably, they do not wish to 
get involved in the cold-war stra- 
tegy. 

It would be better for tbe Gov- 
ernment to forget its imperialist 
delusions and instead concentrate 
on getting Britain back to work. 
(Conservative protests.) 

Mr Nott: I am not aware of tbe 
objections. If there are any, I am 
going to Saadi Arabia, Oman, tiie 
United Arab Emirates, Qatar and 
Bahrain next week. No doubt, I 
shall bear directly from them how 
they see we can act together in oar 
common interests to preserve 
various parts of the world which 
might- be under potential threat— 
both the countries themselves and 
the West as a whole. 
Mr Jonathan Aitken (Thanet East, 
C): On his forthcoming visit he 
should undertake to carry cut 
detailed consultations with friendly 
countries In that area before com- 
ing to final deletions on our con- 
tribution to a rapid deployment 
force. 

While any extension of the exist- 
ing maritime force in the Gulf in a 
time of crisis could be useful, any 
attempt to build a big maritime 
base on foreign soil could be coun- 
ter-productive and provocative. 
Mr Nott; The security and sta bUtty 
of the Gulf is in the first place a 
matter fix’ the states themselves. 
We do not envisage action in, for 
instance, the Gulf -without the full 
support and request of those states 
concerned. 

This would be a common venture 
for the defence of countries threat- 
ened by aggression. It would have 
to be by agreement and after con- 
sultation. 

On a naval force, a Royal Navy 
contribution could be significant. 
On basing, tbe United States is 
having talks with a number of 
countries id that area. This would 
be bases for equipment, almost 
certainly not people. These are 
matters which we are reviewing 
with the countries concerned. 
Mr Frank Allaim (Salford East, 
Lab); Does Be remember tbe long 

and successful straggle in this 
House to wind-up our military 
activity east of Suez ? Is the Gov- 
ernment proposing to recoin 
there? 
Mr Nott: I remember Mr AHaun's 
struggle. Whether it was success- 
ful is a question of judgment. 
Certainly, we did withdraw from 
permanent bases east of Suez, but 
there is no Intention to return to 
one there, the Gulf or anywhere 
else. That Is not the purpose of the 
rapid deployment force and never 
was. 

He added Tatar On the naval 
task force side, we envisage the 
posribOiiy of HMS Hermes with 
Marine Commandos support 
forces, might be available for RDF 
tasks. 
Mr James WeUbeloved (Bexley, 
Erith and Crayford, Lab); Bis 
statement that he is prepared to 
reassign the Nato mobile force to 
tiie rapid deployment force strikes 
a fundamental blow at tiie 
coherence of the Nato alliance, 
since the first priority is to the 
central front of Nato. 
Mr Nott : That is not what I said af 
all. 
Mr WeUbeloved: It was. 
Mr Nott: No. 1 said that we had a 
spearhead battalion on 72 hours’ 
notice and the 8th Field Force la 
the United Kingdom. That is not 
dedicated to Saceor. I said that 
Nato bad a mobfle force which. If 
Nato so decided and Saceur so 
decided, might provide some 
forces. That is different to the way 
Mr WeUbeloved put it. 
Mr Geoffrey Johnson Smith (East 
Grins read, C) : Could be possibly 
give us some idea on the thinking 
of tiie Government ou this complex 
and necessary matter? ■ 

Mr Nott: There are a number of - 
detaiis to be settled but it depends"' 
to some extent on how the Asneri-* 
cans further develop their own 
ideas oa command and control, 
structure and te** ~“dtioU of. 
their own forces before we can tica 
up the details of ota; own contribu- - 
tioa. 
Mr Brynor John, chief Opposition * 
spokesman on defence (Pontypridd, 
Lab): In an interview in Nom I 
magazine, ic is reported that Mr “ 
Nott suggested that the boundaries 
o( Nato woold be extended. Whatl4 

he savs about Saceur implies that 
there- is a desire for extension. _ 
Would he deny that? 

The Saw In the announcement 
was that tbe consultation was. in — 
Washington and not in the Gulf,»i» 
where 4t should have been before** 
tiie announcement. Would he ask- - 
the Prime Minister to think first - 
and speak afterwards, rattier than 
the reverse? 
Mr Note There is a continuing/ 
dialogue with the Gulf states by . 
tbe United States and tin's country. •' 
On the question of control arrange-,.;, 
meats, this would be a national 
force and not under Nato com- 
mand. 

What X said and wifi clarify once 
again is that there are some mobile '. 
forces which exist already and'" 
which, if Nato so desired, might,r" 
provide a mobile force, bat ibe.-- 
United States are nor envisaging . 
the RDF should be drawn from' •: 
troops on tbe central front, nor%r- 
am I envisaging that any contri-o 
button we might make would come 
from tiie central front. 

It .would come from tbe spear- / 
head battalion and, - if more is'*’ 
needed, come from the 8th Field'/ 
Force in tbe United Kingdom. 

Navy to have 
nuclear and 
conventional 
submarines 
The Ark Royal was being launched 
by the Queen Mother in June, Mr 
Keith Speed, Under Secretary for 
Defence for the Royal Navy, said. 
Mr Speed (Ashford, C) told Mr 
Stephen Ross (Isle of Wight, L) 
that it .was not the practice to 
publish future warship ordering 
plans. Ac present tiie department 
held a number of tenders from 
interested shipyards for a variety 
of vessels including a nuclear pow- 
ered fleet submarine. Type 22 fri- 
gates. and mine sweeping trawlers. 
Mr George Robertson, an Opposi- 
tion spokesman on defence (Hamil- 
ton, Lab): The minister-has told us 
he Is not going to declare in 
advance the shipbuilding pro- 
gramme for the Navy, yet two 
national newspapers have well 
documented accounts of the future 
ordering programme. 

Is there or is there not going to 
he a future fleet submarine order- 
ing programme and is there going 
to be an SSN or a conventional 
submarine? 
Mr Speed: There are going to be 
SSNs.and conventional submarines, 

am not responsible for what 
In a speculative form in 

e national press. 

MP’s complaint 
on EEC cash 
rejected by 50 
A warning—similar to a Govern- 
ment health warning—ehould be 
prominently attached to every 
tranche of Brussels-British money 
returned to tbe United Kingdom, 
making dear that it was not 
European money but British tax- 
payers’ money and that .tins .ccran- 

was getting back £1 for every 
committed, Mr Anthony Mar- 

low (Northampton, North, C) said. 
But be was refused leave by 

178 votes to 128—majority against 
SO—W Introduce tbe- European 
Communities (Amendment) 3HL 

Its purpose, he said, was to 
amend the European Communities 
Act 1972 to make' the provision 
of objective and relevant informa- 
tion about the working of the 
Community automatic. 

Questions such as ** How much 
does the French fanner cost the 
British housewife ?" should be 
answered.. Tbe British public 
should be on its guard. There 
would be attempts by the affl- 
riouados of Brussels to try to 
prerend that ever? penny coming 
from Brussels was European 
money. Tbe people mast not be 
misled. The money started in 
their pockets. 
Mr Rnssefl Johnson (Inverness. 
L), opposing the Bill, said that 
to propose the amendment of the 
1972 Act was not practical and it 
was political nonsense to suggest 
it. 

What Mr Marlow suggested was 
also dishonest: He knew the 
commitment of his party to the 
Community. Many Conservative 
MPs shared tbe dissatisfaction 
with certain of the workings of 
the Community, but. to pretend 
that amending legislation . would 
solve this was not true. Britain’s 
problems were political, not 
national. 

Private Bill 
The Charterhouse Japbet Bill was 
read the third time in the Com- 

Rules on disclosure 
of company accounts 
House of Lords 

Tbe fear that companies would 
have to face even mote regulations 
from Government departments 
because of tbe Companies (No 2) 
Bill, which strengthens the inspec- 
tion of accounts and sanctions 
against fraud, was expressed by 
Lord Brace of Donington (Lab.) 

. He was moving an Opposition 
amendment to Clause 5 dealing 
with accounting exemptions, dur- 
ing tbe committee stage of tbe Bill. 
The proposed change would have 
obliged the Secretary of State, 
when be wished to modify the 
accounting exemption provisions, 
to have a draft instrument contain- 
ing the modifications approved by 
resolution of both Houses. 
He said people in bustaes already 
had to keep an eye on an unending 
stream of regulations from Govern- 
ment departments, but if they were 
to be inundated .with regulations 
every time the EEC blinked an eye 
or a new Commissioner got an idea 
about what information was 
required, they would be filled with 
dismay. 

The amendment was rejected by 
72 votes _ to 57—Government 
majority, IS. 
Lord Bruce of Donington, moving 
a further amendment, said he did 
nor see why medium-size com- 
panies should be exempt from the 

e Consohoatea - ^ • Responsibility to provide partiro- 
read a second time ana passea tar<t fi-nm their turnover, Tbe mod- 
remaining stages* 

i urn-size company defined in the 
Bill was of a substantial size and 
its results were quite significant. 

The figures ft achieved by way of 
performance were not only of in- 
terest to the company and its 
shareholders but to tbe public. 
Lord Madtay of Clashfem, Lord 
Advocate, said tiie amendment dis- 
played a somewb3t grudging atti- 
tude to tbe medium-sized company. 
Although there was a provision 
that this information need not be 
disclosed if jt was seriously prejn- 
didal to-the Interests of the com- 
pany, In the case of a medium-size 
company It woold be possible to 
infer a great deal from the 
accounts that could not be inferred 
in the case of a larger company 
where tile figures would be sub- 
sumed in larger aggregates in their 
accounts. 

The Government considered 
carefully where the correct balance 
lay and concluded that medium- 
sized companies should be relieved 
of the obligation to file this infor- 
mation with the registrar. 

The amendment was negatived. 
The Greater London Council 

(General Powers) (No 2) Bill and 
the British Railways Bill were both 
read a second time. 

The * House or Commons 
Members’ Fund and Parliamentary 
Pensions Bill was read the third 
time and passed. 

Minister pressing United States to 
buy British defence equipment 
The relationship between the 
United States and Britain could not 
be wanner, Mr John Nott, Seoe- 
tasy of •State for Defence, said 
during a question on plans to fur- 

doing our utmost to persuade tiie 
United States to buy mere defence 
equipment;from us. 

Mr Nott (St Ives, C) said: During 
my visit to .the United; States last 
week, I had useful discussions with 
the US Secretary of Defence and 
also with the Secretary of State. I 
met a - number of senators and 
visited the headquarters at Nor- 
folk, Virgin* of the Supreme 
Allied Commander, Atlantic. ■ 

I found complete identity of 

was heartened by the resourceful- 
ness and determination of tbe US 
in its leading role In Nato. 
Mr Kenneth Carlisle (Lincoln, C) : 
The US should purchase - more 
equipment from tbe UK in view of 
the large sums that we spend on 
US equipment here and because of 
tbe high quality of many of our 
products. It is especially important 
that we should urge sales now as 
-they would support a large number 
of jobs In Britain: 
Mr John Nott: I entirely agree. 
We are doing our utmost to per- 
suade the. United States to . boy 
more defence - eqra'EHnent from ns. 
There Is a considerable imbalance 
in their favov at present. 

As wen as the discussions with 
Mr Weinberger on the two items 1 

view with Mr Weinberger- orr the. have mentioned already, we talked 
need for.the Alliance to remain 
firm In the face of the military 
threat we face and to- meet the 
agreed -Nato targets, securing-from 
this expenditure the maxfmurq 
operational capability- i 

We also agreed that we must, not 
reduce our effort to secure a lower 
level of armament on both sides by 
continuing to try to secure agree- 
ment with Warsaw Pact countries 
on realistic and verifiable measures 
of arms control. 

. On' defence equipment, Mr WeJn- 
besger and I agreed that reciprocal 
trade in- equipment between' our 
two countries enhances the econo- 
mic -strength of both the United 
States and the United Kingdom 
and that the UK had good equip- 
ment to offer. Mr Weinberger con- 
firmed that there were proposals 
before ■ the US Congress to fund 
both the AVBB and tee JF233 pro- 
grammes. 

The briefing I received at Sac- 
lant provided me with a vfvs'd 
description of the Immense capabi- 
lity in tbe maritime sphere, as In 
others, that the US commits to the 
Alliance. In this, and in all ways, 1 

about Searcbwater, Stingray, 
YfaveH, Giant Viper and Hawk. 

I'-hope we will be successful in 
selling more British products to 
the US in future. 
MrrMattbew Parris (West Derby- 
shire, C): Win the final decision 
on Trident wait for final decisions 
on offset? 
Mr Nott: We are purchasing from 
the US ballistic missile system. I 
do not think that offset in tiie 
normal ■ sense in which It is 
referred to, is really likely or rele- 
vant in that kind of crrcnmstance. 
• Certainly, we wifi seek to maxi- 
mize purchase by the US of our 
equipment, but in the case of Tri- 
dent we are talking about some- 
thing separate. 
Mr James Lamond (Oldham, East, 
Lab): In talks about the need to 
expand further the- expenditure on 
arms; did he bear in mind the 
speeches made at the United 
Nations special session on disar- 
mament, not only by tiie British 
Prime Minister but by the Vice- 
President of the United States? 

If so, how -does he square the 
suggestion that we need more and 

more arms with the speeches made 
at tbe United Nations? Or are we 
just to take it that these speeches 
meant nothing at an? 
Mr Note We follow what is said in 
the United Nations but not all 
those who made speeches happen 
to be on our side. 

In my main answer X said we did 
discuss arms control In general. 
We agreed it was necessary to 
secure agreement with the Warsaw 
Pact countries on a lower level of 
armanents. balanced on bote sides 
-with verifiable measures to control 
it. 
Mr Anthony Bade (Colchester, 
Cl: Can he tell us m,ore about what 
will happen about Stingray ? Can 
he confirm that our relationship 
with the United States is a close- 
and special one and is likely to 
continue? 
Mr Nott: Our relationship with the 
United States could not be warmer. 
I had an excellent series of talks 
and we were congratulated widely 
in the US for tbe substantial con- 
tribution we make to Nato. Stin- 
gray way mentioned in our talks 
and .we wffi -be following it up in 
future months. 
Mr David Clark, an Opposition 
spokesman . on defence (South 
Shields, Lab) : On the JPZ33, will 
he confirm or deny that we have 
had notice of cancellation by the 
Americans ? If this is correct, are 
we going to continue to develop It 
on oar own and. at extra cost? 
Mr Nott: The position under the 
last administration was that Con- 
gress was unwilling to T>ass the 
funds which were provided by 
JF233. The present administration 
has pot the matter back before 
Congress and we believe that it is 
likely to go through fins time. 

As fra- our position on tiie JP233 
k is closely related to. the progress 
this matter makes through the US 
Congress. It would be better if we 
both went in for this weapon than 
if we were required to do so alone. 

Trident will 
bring jobs 
to industry 
Seventy per cent of the £5,000m 
cost of the Trident programme^' 
would be spent with British in-.,' 
dnstry and would increase jobs, Mr 
John Nott, Secretary of State for. 
Defence, said at question time. . 

Mr Martin Flannery (Sheffield,' 
Hillsborough, Lab) said tbe~ 
number of deterrents on bote sides 
was now so horrendous as to be - 
able to blow mankind skyhigh. 

Tbe money to be spent on Tri-. 
dent, if put into the economy * 
would regenerate industry and put 
many people back to work instead 
of being used uselessly on this'-- 
so-called deterrent. 

Mr Nott: I doubt if tee shipyard ' 
workers in Barrow wtao will be- 
receiving a large proportion of this - 
in extra shipbuilding orders would -. 
share Mr Flannery’s view. 

Seventy per cent of this £5,00fov - 
will be spent with British industry " 
and will Increase jobs. It will go 
Into tee British economy.. ■ 

As for tee deterrent aspeer.... 
although the scale of the strategic-- 
weapons on both sides is bofren- 
dons, our own independent deter- 
rent will make an extremely signi- 
ficant addition to tee deterrents to— 
any aggressor simply because it - 
involves a second area of decision- " 
making. *’* 
Mr Brynmor jonn, an Opposition- 
spokesman on defence. (Ponty-..: 
pridd. Lab): It makes no sense to 
spend £5,000m on a marginal add!- ; 
tion to tee so-called deterrent at- 
tee expense of Interrupting other '• 
expenditure Commitments. 
Mr Nott: Every Labour Govern- 
ment since the war has-considered 
It desirable, if not essential, that*, 
we should have an independent '* 
Strategic nuclear deterrent. -- 

If the Opposition has changed its ‘ 
mind one must ask why this Is so 
when tee threat is Increasing year" 
by year. (Conservative cheers.) 

Defensive capability 
against chemicals 
Britain must concentrate on 
enabling her troops to have a 
defensive capability against chemi- 
cal weapons, Mrs Margaret 
Thatcher, Prime Minister, said 
during questions. 
Mr Frank Hooley. (Sheffield, 
Heeley, Lab) asked the Prime 
Minister whether her conversa- 
tions with President Reagan in- 
cluded discussions on the stock- 
piling or deployment of binary 
nerve gas weapons -on British soil. 
Mrs Thatcher (Barnet, Finddey, 
C) : No. 
Hr Hooley: Tbe United Kingdom 
has, hitherto, had a good record 
in ’ promoting discussion on a. 
convention to abolish afl chemi- 
cal weapons and prohibit. their 
use. 

Will this continue to be tire 
policy of the Government in the 
light of the horrifying nature of 
these weapons ? 
Mrs Thatcher: Yes, we are 
anxious to secure a comprehensive 
ban on chemical weapons. What 
Is holding up such a ban is the 
attitude of tee Soviet Union which 
has shown It is unwilling to 
countenance tee verification 
arrangements we need. 
Mr Cyril Townsend (Bexley.- Bex- 
ieyheafo, C) : Man; on this side 
welcome the Prime Minister's-de- 
cision not to develop an offensive 
chemical warfare capability but to 
concentrate on producing better 
defensive mechanisms rather than 
chemical warfare. 
Mrs Thatcher: It would be better 
still if we had a comprehensive 

ban on the possession of all chem- 
ical weapons, but so far there is 
no prospect of getting one. 

It would be better if those who 
had been accused of possibly 
using chemical weapons in 
Afghanistan . would submit to a 
United Nations investigation 
which, so far, they have refused 
to do- . 
Bjfr Winston Churchill (Stretford, 
C) : It is a matter of extreme con- 
cern that the Soviet Union should 
have made such heavy investments 
in recent years in' an offensive 
chemical capability, bote land 
based and air-launched. Every 
division of tee Soviet army has an 
integral chemical battalion. 

In those dr cum stances, unless 
some agreement can be obtained 
with tee Soviet Union, is tee 
Prime Minister not prepared to 
look again at the whole question 
of whether British troops should 
face such, weapons without any 
means of safeguarding themselves 
against them ?. 
Mrs Thatcher: Ic is a terrible fact 
that the Soviet Union has this 
considerable offensive chemical 
.weapons capability. I believe that 
criticism should be concentrated, 
on persuading them first to- reduce 
feat, then totally to disband It. 

So long as they retain it, natur- 
ally other countries are concerned 
feat they have nothing to deter 
tee Soviet Udon from using it. 

In fee first place we must con- 
centrate on enabling onr troops to 
have a defensive capability against 
that and have proper protection.. 

Need for medical school 
at St Mary’s Hospital 
Closure of the medical school of meet the requirements of a district 
St Mary’s Hospital, Haddington, 
woold cripple tee hospital and 
destroy the health care essential to 
feat area Mr John Wheeler (City 
of Westminister, Paddington. C) 
said in an adjournment debate. 

He said that fee university 
centre would be meeting next Wed- 
nesday when it would probably 
make a decision about the future 
of tee London medical schools. 

It was being suggested that this 
school would have to be closed. 
That would have a disastrous effect 
on. a hospital which was essential 

.to an area which had. considerable 
social deprivation. 
Sir George Young, ■Under-Secre- 
tary for Health and Social Security 
(Ealing, Acton, C) said that the 
Flowers report had proposed the 
amalgamation of 34 existing medi- 
cal institutions within the univer- 
sity. 

The report had been hotly dis- 
puted and after a long period of 
consultation tbe medical faculty of 
the university proposed a revised 
package which changed some of 
fee elements of the Flowers recom- 
mendations but supported many of 
its conclusions. 

There could be no doubt teat the 
hospital -would continue to be a 
major centre for the provision for 
acute hospital services. The Gov- 
ernment remained committed to 
the current plans for developing 
tee hospital. 

The current condition of the 
facilities there was Inadequate and 
it had become increasingly diffi- 
cult over recent years for it to 

general hospital and a teaching- 
hospital in its existing buildings.. 

Part of tbe buildings were over 
100 years old, fee layout ivas- 
almost unworkable, space in- 
adequate and communications 
poor. But despite fee difficult con- 
ditions the standard of services ■; 
provided had remained consts-'- 
tentiy high- 

Whatever the decision of tee 
University of London about tbe 
organization' of tee medical 
schools, tbe Government was fully, 
committed to tbe redevelopment 
and bis department had made clear 
t«» tee university there woold bo ■ 
substantial costs in any major re'- - 
planning and this would be unde- 
sirable at such a late stage. 

We would not (be said I allow 
NHS sen-ices to be adversely, 
affected by any .withdrawal of vital" 
support services. 

He would make certain that-, 
before any decision was arrived afr. 
Mr Wheeler’s speech was made-- 
available to those who . had the 
decision to take so that they could 
be well aware of the high feeling' 
and strong argument he had made^' 
In support of the medical school. 

House adjourned, 3.31 pic. • 

Parliamentary notices 
House of Commons 
Today at 2.30: Debate nn the economic-- 
problems or Northern Ireland. Moflon; 
on the Prevention of Terrortan iTem- 
porary provisions i Act 1976 fConmm-i» 
once i Order. 
House ol Lords a. 
Today et 2.30: Debate ■ on the effects 
of expenditure cuts on the nducatlon ' 
service. 

Nationality Bill may be amended 
By Philip Webster 
Parliamentary Staff ' 

The Government is consider- 
ing Several changes to the 
nationality Bill after represen- 
tations from British' business- 
men fivmg and working over- 
seas. 

The Bill broadly provides for 
tee transmission of citizenship 
Co _ children bom overseas of 
British citizens by descent to 

be for one generation only. Ex- 
ceptions are made for Crown 
servants and clause 3 entitles 
a child bom abroad to be regis- 
tered-as-British if one parent is 
employed overseas by a United 
Kingdom-based company 

Mr Timotey Raison, Minister 
o£ State at the Home. Office, an- 
nounced to the standing com- 
mittee on the Bill yesterday 
that tee Government was con- 

sidering extending die scope 
of the clause 

The Bill’s provision that the 
registration arrangements apply 
only jf the parent has been 
employed wholly or mainly out- 
side the United Kingdom in the 
preceding five years has also 
been criticized. 

Mr Raison announced that 
tbe Government was considering 
a shorter period. 

Referendum call 
on closed 
shop rejected 
By Our Political Reporter 

Mrs Margaret Thatcher yes- 
terday rejected a suggestion 
for a national referendum on 
die closed shop. The suggestion 
came from. Mr Richard Shep- 
herd, Conservative MP- for 
All dridge-Brownhills. 

The Prime Minister, in a 
parliamentary written reply, 
said the Government was 
opposed to the principle of tbe 
dosed shop and shared fully 
tee public indignation which 
recent cases involving a num- 
ber of local authority em- 
ployees have caused. 

Warning against militancy 
from Scargill opponent 
From Ronald Kershaw 
Wakefield 

Needless militancy on the 
part of the National Union of 
Mineworkers would damage 
market prospects, cause uncer- 
tainty among existing coal 
users and creat a split within 
the union, Mr Trevor Bell, the 
moderate opponent to Mr 
Arthur Scargill in the fight for 
the presidency of the union said 
yesterday. 

Mr Bell, who is general secre- 
tary of the 19,000-strong colliery 
officials and staff sections of 
the union, was replying to Mr 

Scargill, the Yorkshire area 
president, who had told dele- 
gates in his annual address to 
the area council: “The NUM 
can win virtually anything pro- 
vided we are prepared to 
fight". 

Mr Bell said the unity of the 
union was essential to pursue 
a larger share of the market for 
coal in Britain and Europe, to 
secure a future for Britain’s 
miners. 

The militants were in danger 
of fragmenting the union and 
driving away potential cus- 
tomers. 

Consumer group;; 
seeks farm 
prices freeze * 
By Hugh Clayton 

Consumer groups called yes-” 
ter day for a freeze on farm" 
prices of sugar, dairy produce 
and grain used for animal feed.* 
They rejected the Government’s * 
policy of protecting farmers 
with a “ tax on food M. 

The Consumers in the Euro- 
pean Community 'Group (UK), 
an umbrella organization for 21' 
consumer bodies, said thei 
average rise of 7.8 per cent- 
recommended by the European* 
Commission obscured tee fact' 
that increases on some grain., 
and dairy produce would be 
higher. 

“In Britain these foods form' 
an important parr of many-, 
people’s diet, in particular, 
those of families on low in-- 
comes”, the group said before- 
meeting Mr Peter Welker*: 
Minister of Agriculture;; 
Fisheries and Food. " .- 

The group told him it would 
be. inconsistent to raise farm' 
prices while trying to restreia. 
inflation and the cost of the. 
EEC budget and urged him to* 
reduce the -EEC “ tax on food ”• 
by devaluing the green pound: 
by more then the 5 per cent- 
recommended. A: 



Social Focus 

Behind the violence, Ulster’s 

The real tragedy of Northern' 
■ Ireland, usually obscured m a 
province where a stubborn refusal 
to see the wood for the trees is 
essential to the way of life, is that 
those opposed to the British 
connexion and those opposed, to. 
an Irish one are fighting the 
wrong battle. 

They are encouraged in their 
foolishness by the general tend- 
ency in Britain to regard the 
increasingly distasteful Ulster 
link as a political and security 
problem with religious and ethnic - 

■overtones rather than as a social 
and economic problem with ethnic 
and religious distractions. 
' The bombings and killings, the 
political posturings and the to- 
ings and fro-ings continue to 
command the headlines, but 
behind them lies an awesome 
accumulation of social deprivation 
and outright poverty which can 
fairly be said to be a disgrace to 
western civilization. This has been 
said before, but hardly enough for 
it to have become a cliche. 

The first Ulster person I heard 
saying it was Bernadette McAlis- 
key. nee Devlin, in a Londonderry 
pub in 1968, just as the present 
prolonged bout of sectarian viol- 
ence began. The shooting and the 
destruction continue in a desul- 
tory way, with Mrs McAliskey 
very nearly becoming a fatal 
casualty recently. But it is still the 
r.Tong fight, and poverty goes on 
gaining ground at an accelerating 
rate without, now, noticeable 
discrimination between Protestant 
and Catholic, whatever the former 
may still do to the latter. 

The growing 
problem 

Political causes which turn 
people into demolition experts and 
murderers and lead them to foul 
their own nest with spectacular 
insouciance cannot be taken 
lightly, still less ignored. Britain 
has done neither, but it remains 
true that few British politicians, 
directly responsible though they 
r.ow are for the province, have 
grasped the growing immensity of 
the problem of poverty there and 
none has done much more than 
tinker with it, as the present 
condition of the place proves. • 

A senior civil servant in Belfast 
said: “I am not sure whether 
money alone is the answer to 
Northern Ireland's troubles. I do 
know that there can be no 
solution without it.” 

In the regional “league tables” 
of social and economic indicators 
for the United Kingdom, Northern 
Ireland usually Les at the bottom 

when it is best to stand at the top 
and vice versa. - Its -disadvantages 
are aggravated by distance, both 
physical and psychological. 

Figures collated from various 
sources show the province has the 

- highest proportion of dependent 
children and the highest birth rate 
in.the.kingdom;.It also has the 
Highest death rate, the lowest life 
expectancy and the highest infant 
mortality. -- 

. ■ Northern Ireland consumes less 

..alcohol than the rest of the UK 
but has the most alcoholics, a . 
curious .manifestation ‘ of local 
drinking patterns: more .than 40 
per cent, are ‘teetotal compared 
with about 9 per cent -in Britain, 
but those who drink more than 
make up for the abstainers. 

The-.province, has by far the 
highest unemployment at 17.3 per 
cent . (34.5-per -cent in Strabane, 
more than 50 per cent in parts of 
-Belfast)-and the highest number 

- of long-term unemployed (as well 
‘as the most self-employeo). The 
.appalling catalogue goes on and 
on: lowest personal and household 
income, greatest dependence on 
social security, highest, domestic 
fuel -expenditure;' fewest house- 
hold durables and'housing ameni- 
ties, highest proportion of hous- 
ing unfit- for human habitation, 
lowest reading standards (but the ' 
highest number in further edu- 
cation). lowest mean IQ and the 
highest congenital, abnormality 
and mental handicap rates. . 

Such good fortune as .can be 
found in depressed Britain, no- 
tably plentiful if not exactly cheap 
“home-grown” coal, natural gas 
and oil, is denied to the northern 
Irish. Even with a £40m a year 
subsidy from the Government, 
electricity costs 22 per cent more 
than in Britain because nearly all 
of it comes from oil-fired power 
stations.. Coal costs 12 per cent 
more, while the small but expens- 
ive town --gas network in the 
province is being phased out. 

On her recent visit to Belfast, 
Mrs Thatcher promised that 
electricity prices in the privince 
will be held until Britain’s catch 
up. This need not be seen as 
generous. “It’s like one of those 
'concessions’ dictators make,” 
said a voluntary social worker in 
Belfast. "You take everything 
away from somebody, then you 
give him a tiny bit back, call it a 
concession and expect him to be 
grateful”. The Government is also 
studying the possibility of piping 
natural gas over ,the border from 
the Republic’s field at Kinsale. 
Even so, about two thirds of 
northern Irish homes rely on 
relatively inefficient solid fueL 

An official of the Northern 
Ireland Housing Executive, re- 
sponsible for all public sector 

homes in the . province to prevent 
'discrimination by local authorities 
against Catholics, said :the con- 
dition of the province’s horsing 
was 15 years behind Britain’s. 
“Belfast has the worst housing in 
.western-Europe,” he said. 

The miserable quality of- most 
of the city’s housing in Protestant 
and Catholic areas alike tends to 
stupefy -the inexperienced. The 
full flavour is acquired by walking 
round the city in the-rain, not 
from the windows of -a car, 
official or unofficiaL 

' ' Condensation runs down the 
inside of- windows on a mildisfa 
winter’s day, attesting to damp 
and inadequate heatings-Ingrained 

dirt actually shines -from the wail 
of a hallway glimpsed through an 
open door, birfmshed by gener- 
ations of shoulders overburdened' 
by most things except paid. work. 

‘ The rats 
don’t run... ’ 

Empty houses, boarded up, and 
overcrowded houses bursting with 
people who have moved for safety 
into one ghetto- or another look 
out upon the rubble-strewn mud. 
of cleared sites .or are overlooked 
by a high wire security fence.- 

"The only fat you’ll see round 
here- is on the rats,” said an 
eloquent housewife in west Bel- 
fast. “And they. don-’t run, they 
walk.” That is not strictly true. 
The people on the streets are 
sometimes overweight, pasty-' 
faced or of blotchy complexion, 
from poor diets. The crumbling 
cars and swirling rubbish match 
the lank hair, bad teeth, split 
shoes and shoddy clothing all 
around. Troubles or no, there is 
much apathy, probably more - 
among Catholics than Protestants. 
Much of this' might also be found, 
in southern Italy, but there at 
least the sun shines — and there 
is only one religion. On the 
Protestant Shankm Road, the 
benefits of being British seem as 
remote as the Battle of the Boyne 
its murals celebrate. 

Professor Peter - Townsend, 
author of the trenchant work 
Poverty in the' Uhited Kingdom, 
once said of the Shanldll Road 
district: “I had never before been 
anywhere in the United Kingdom 
where there were so many evident 
signs of poverty, and I remember 
two incidents in particular. In one 
street I saw two red-haired 
children selling coal by the pound 
from a handcart. Then a short 
distance away I noticed young 
girls looking for underwear'in a 
second-hand clothes shop — this 
seemed to be a poignantly signifi- 

cant ''manifestation' -of hardshlb. ' 
■ unique :in the United Kingdom?* • 
That was nr 1969v It seems no'- 

, different now. 
. ’ At the notorious Dhris flats, . 
slums from the day-they opened, 
vandalism' used' to’ exist £500 a - 
Week. Intruders {presumably) 
urinated hi.the lifts, so yityl to:: 

’ elderly people imprisoned .in the 
tower blpck, and defecated in the 
hallways. Eventually the Housing 

■ Executive / took defensive mea-. 
sores. Tempered steel- lift doors 

.'were specially ordered from the: 
local Harland and Wolff shipyard. 
and two watchmen were engaged 
for a-total'of about £150 a week, ; 
an intelligent piece of job creation, 
which produced a net saying of 
£350a week. . 

“Unless we get a lot more, 
'money soon”, said the Housing . 
Executive official, “we, won’t even 

■ bfe able to stand still. There are ; 

32.000 families on the waiting list, 
two thirds of them in acute need,. 
and it grows by2,000 a year?’: 

The - Executive admiriisters- 
192.000 homes, about 37 per cenr 
of the province’s total Stock. The 
official thought_(he had no means. 
of. confirmation) that about 50,000-. 
tenants of the executive were 

* getting supplementary benefits 
and another 20,000 rent .rebates. 
He thought-that another 20,000 
.were, entitled tft help bat did not 
drew it. -' 

Small wonder that there is a 
formidable and still growing 
public --debt ' in Ulster; - now ' 
exceeding £31m, which represents 
in a province of a little more than 

. 1.5m people a total of £20 for 
every man, woman and ’ child, 
owed for unpaid, rent, rates, 
electricity and gas.-The statistics- 
are difficult to disentangle be- 
cause those who owe in one ' 
category are the most likely to 
bwe in others, but it would appear 
that 100,000 householders snare 
the total debt, an average of £300 
each. 

The public debt -originated in 
rent and rate strikes 10 years ago 
and more,' but administrators, . 
social workers and other informed 
sources agree that the bulk of it 
now is evidence of inability to pay 
on grounds of acute poverty. The 
Housing Executive will increase 
all rents by an average 38 per cent 
in May on Government orders'.' . 
The Executive official said: .“This 
is a bloody silly doctrinaire 
approach. We could also employ 
many more people and have our 
pick,-too, but we’re not allowed to 
do that either, for the same 
doctrinaire reasons.” 

Eileen Evas on, lecturer in social 
administration at the New Univer- 
sity of Ulster at Coleraine arid a - 
leading figure in the “Poverty 
Lobby” which gathers infor- 

mation on need and tries to draw 
attention to it, has produced, a 
number of vivid, reports with 
catchy tides, like “Ends that don’t 
meet” and “Just me and the kids” 
(on one-parent families, of which 
Ulster has far more- than its fair 
share). 

Ms Evason thinks Northern 
Ireland is at the end of its tether. 
“We are so far down the line that 
we can’t take it any further. The 
social situation is explosive be- 
cause of all the poverty here. 
People could get killed because of 
this. Every cut in spending has a 
disproportionate effect on us. 
Deliberate discrimination on re- 
ligious grounds is fading: every- 
body's going down the same drain 
now.” Last week’s Budget will bn 
this basis add several more turns 
of the screw. 

Higher cost 
of living 

It is clear that Britain’s over- 
strained social security system 
cannot cope with Northern Ire- 
land’s problems, the most obvious 
of the several reasons being that 
payments are too stnalL 
”But there are other factors. 

There used to be positive discrimi- ’ 
nation in Ulster in that fuel 
subsidies took account of . the 
higher prices charged. This prac- 
tice. ha* been abandoned. The 
system never did take any real 
account of the higher cost of 

Slams h the Lower Falls area of Belfast 

living and all the other disadvan- 
tages. relative to Britain to be 
found in Ulster. 

The system also faces the 
. wrong way. Instead of being 
active in looking for ways it can 
help, it is passive and waits for 
people to find out what benefits 
they might be entitled to and to 
claim them. The forms are usually 
dreadfully “official” and impen- 
etrable to all but the well-educated 
and practised claimant, a contra- 
diction in terms; - The ' fear of 
“scrounging” has taken the heart 
out of the system and overrides 
crying need. Ulster is well 
represented in the recent estimate 
for file United Kingdom that 
£500m a year goes unclaimed, not 
the best advertisement for the 
welfare state. Nor is the recent 
Ulster Television dramatized 
series, intended to show what 
benefits exist, worthy though the 
motive was. Another senes is 
planned. 

The Government claims that 
public expenditure per head is 30 
per cent higher in Ulster than in 
Britain, but independent ob- 

.servers argue the margin down to. 
a mere two per cent when special 
factors such as the emergency are 
taken into account. Any sugges- 
tion that the Government should 
pour money into'Ulster until it 
achieves social and economic 
parity with Britain is met with 
helpless references to cash limits. 
The same Goverment is pouring 
the balance of £70m into a factory 
making luxury sports cars for the 
American market in the middle of 

a world energy crisis, for the sake 
of 1,000 jobs. 

The more one sees of the 
present condition of _ Northern 
Ireland, the more convincing the 
argument becomes-that the answ- 
er to its problem is above all well 
thought out injections of money 
in large quantities.'The economic 
philosophy of the present Govern- 
ment is based on the analogy of 
the good housekeeper who tries to 
live within his means. The same 
good housekeeper is capable of 
forgoing a holiday to convert an 
abandoned loft into habitable 

' living-space. 
West Germany supports an 

enclave too, in West Berlin, which 
it keeps alive not only by a 
massive special subsidy but also 
by excusing residents'50 per cent 
of their tax liability and ensuring 
that they pay no more than the 
going rate for essentials. The 
papulation is comparable. Is there 
a lesson here? 

It is difficult to relate Northern 
Ireland to Britain because of the 
troubles and because it is so far 
away. But its social and economic 
problems are only extensions of 
Britain’s own malaise, and I saw 
nothing there I had not already 
seen in Strathclyde, on Mersey- 
side and Tyneside. There was just 
more of it in a smaller space. 

The real relevance to Britain 
can be set down in the form of a 
simple rhetorical question: what 
would a British Government not 
have done had a similar situation 
arisen in Kent? 

Dan van der Vat 

Secretarial and Non-secretarial 
Appointments 

SECRETARIAL 

BROMPTON HOSPITAL 
W0 are looking for a qualified and experienced 

MEDICAL SECRETARY 
To wut for one of our Consultant Chon Physicians who specializes 
In Occupational Chut Diseases. You wUI need knowledge of medical 
terminology and good shorthand and typing skills- Wo can of far 
you. In'return, a salary on the scale £4.523—£5.361. plus extra 
payments for work done on research projects. ‘ 

The hospital is Oleudly. the working conditions are good and w» 
an in an attractive part of Sooth Kensington. 

For ram information, please contact MISS J. A. JENKS* 
PERSONNEL MANAGER. BROMPTON HOSPITAL. FULHAM HOAD, 
LONDON. SW3 6HP TEL.: 01-553 8121 EXT.: 4357. 

PA TO SENIOR 
TRADER 

£6,500 
In ■ go-ahead company with 
so herb offices you'll be dealing 
with confidential work and 
controlling the boss' personal 
Side, baying gifts and hand- 
ling extensive travel arrange- 
ments. An excellent bonus plus 
other benefits. Call Amanda 
Newell on 387 0742 with your 
secretarial sldU?. 

. DRAKE PERSONNEL, 
f CONSULTANTS J 

FAVQURAHUE opportunity In. W.l. 
to £7.500. A confident wen 
educated Secretary, -23-30 years, 
with English and French sh . and 
fTuent German, ts being sought 
bv the round European Director 
of A welt Inown company market- 
ing luxury products worldwide. 
Ring SOS 0444. Berkeley Appoint- 
ments. (Rec. Cana.). 

INTERNATIONALLY minded ? 
Educational concern requires 
Secretary/P. A. conversational 
knowledge of French/'German, 
good typing/shorthand, anc 21 
plus. £4.750-£5.S0Ct nrg. Tel. 
415 .“4o4 or wnlc With C.V. IO 
The Principal. Mayfair Institute. 
41 Charles SL, London. W.l. 

SEC. S/T, COLLEGE-LEAVING . . 
O level person needed tor P.R. 
section. Medical Charily, W.l/ 
Varied duties: c. £4.000 p.a.— 
Stella Fisher Bureau i Recruit- 
mtmt Cnnsultants*. 110 Strand/ 
London H'.C.2. 01-6.36 5544. 

SEC. P.A. VICTORIA.—£4.300 
Plus pm.«. Good speeds. Con- 
tan neroy. Hct. Cons 434 
1004. 

SECRETARY/ADMINISTRATOR for 
small Recruitment Agcnw near 
Piccadilly Circus. Knowledge of 
general office procedure* and 
ability to organize day lo day 
cpcreiarial duties. Shorthand noi 
t-wniljl. Age 20-Zo. Salary 
£5.500. 4 weeks holiday.— 
Phone 01-437 1844 for inter- 
view. 

SEC.-p.A, Personnel. Clrr Company 
moving to Musv.cH Hill, IM.nou 
plus perks. Rina Travis FlUnr. 
Rrc, Cons.. 434 1004, 

DRIVER REQUIRED for full time 
work with small Arab family in 

 Uradnn. see Non-S«TetaMal. 
IEC>P.A, Property) Use vnur 

languages. a.TSO plus bonuses. 
rl.ua perks, w.l. Ring Trails 
Homy. Rec Cons. 434 1004 
Immediately. 

SECRETARIES FOR ARCHITECTS 
and Designers. Permanent 'tem- Sirary positions. AM&A Specialist 

RMKV. 01-734 0532. 
RECEPTIONIST TYPIST lo £.'..000. 

Ip-r based in W.l. Our clients, 
a small manufacturing co.. seek 
a Recemoii:sl to IK- trained on 
their PA BX bnarrf. J.', w.p.m. 
needed and a bright prrjoiuillly. 
Excellent benefits include 5 
weeks holiday and a 4.30 rinish 
on Friday. Please telephone 413*1 

2921 401 8868. ELIZABETH 
HUNT RECRUITMENT CONSUL- 
TANTS. 

HO SHORTHAND, £6.600.—Our 
ctient, an International company 
baaed la Mayfair seek a top 
Audio Secretary. Excellent typing 
abllltv needed. French canid bo 
an asset but not essential. Salary 
relieve after 5 months, plu* O0p 
per day L-V‘s_ Please tolmhonn 
4» 3nSl '491 SMS. ELIZABETH 
HUNT RECRUITMENT CONSUL- 
TANTS.   

COUNTRY.TRAVEL lob with pros- 
pects. for well educated Secre- 
tary "DrUrr. C.V.—Bos 2060 F. 
The Times. 

ADMIN person with RO '40 w. 
skills. A's or graduate Ideal, 
for W.l CO-. offering IM«rE*ttng 
career, c £4.500.—Da von Asr. 
754 4154. 

INTERNATIONAL Publishing. W.l. 
A young well-educated Secretary 
Wlln ah. Is urgently needed by 
two senior marketing executives. 
The Ideal candidate will be ablo 
to copo with a variety of 
administration, frequent travel 
arrangements and be happy lo 
liaise confidently with other 
divisions within the London 
office. £5.500. Further details, 
ring 408 0444. Berkeley Appoint- 
ments iRcc. Cans. J . 

CAREER INTO FASHION| W.l: to 
£5.800. Charming, busy M.D. 
seeks an elcoant well-organized 
and unflappable Secretary P-A. 
1100/60.) capable of running his 
office and coping with numerous 
visitors.—NEW HORIZONS. Rec. 
Gons.. 108 New Bond Street, 
London W.l. 01-499 9192. 

CONVEYANCING partnnr or 1Z 
strong Holbom solicitors needs 
Audio P.A.. Sec. A Uni* probate 
and company work Is involved, 
age open. c. £6.000. COVENT 
•GARDEN RUREAU. 55 Fleet ST.. 
E.C.4. 01-355 7696. 

LADY PARTNER In small lively 
firm of solicitors specialising In 
entertainment work, seeks Secre- 
tary with reasonable skills. Initia- 
tive and pood telephone manner. 
Piccadilly. Leicester Square area. 
Some previous secretarial experi- 
ence required. Salary up to 
£5.000. TcL 950 StititiT 

KENSINGTON.—Italian Health Food 
rampant- requires sales 'marketing 
person. Must type: would soil 
graduate.—Ring 957 W5b. Terri. 

CREEK TYPIST nought for free- 
lance camera copy work. PI caw 
■end full details lo Box 2630 P, 
The Times. 

S-Vf-t- To £6.000. Working for the 
lop Financial man or this Inter- 
nal innaf Co., does, not mean 
typing ngum ail dav. He needs 
4n intelligent Secretary 111*0/ 
601. Capable of ensurtiui the 
smooth running of a busy dept.. 
* itaff supervision NEW 
HORIZONS.- Rec. Cons.. 100 

"WARS
1.- si” Londg|,« v-1- ®E*rH’ET*'*T/PA for very busy Ad 

ABEty Directors In Russell 
square. Working on Interestin'! 
KP*}P of, accounts with a small 
““■V . Involved team. Salary 
fiPf " lo negotiation. Holiday 
StJSH* ,^4 and orani-sharlng. 
raa* D?

1”'., Knights. Clip 
1 Square. WC1 

KMk«»i?®y!SS,6 1 A *""0 Mar- 
c— 0 feeds a P.A.», 
Miorlhand. A happ >■ ofUrc tn 
HP" wroundingv around £.i.nnrt p.a. in SQIWT irlnqp 
bnncills. 4 meek hois.. subsidiJVi 
restaurant —IOYCE f iUINESS 
STAFF AUREAL. 6d» &OT? 

SLOAN E STREET. Su-eresor 
required as Secretary la Principal 
In aenilnmanly and nnvaie wril 
established firm with oificcs over- 
looking and with use of harden 
and with a staff of seven. Th* 
requirement Is Tor a ccr-.n at 
ouallry to whom lovala. variety, 
appearance and a hsppv wai-LInq 
environment mailer. Good con- 
ditions and salary according iij 
ability and experience Tel: Mrs 
Payne on 01-235 76®t. 

OFFICE ADMINISTRATOR tn 
£6.000 to help run a busy archi- 
tects office. Sou should be abl** 
to mix well at all h-i-ei* and 
be willing to become Involved In 
ail areas of ihq bnsiness. i<o 
W.p.m. typing ability needed. 
PI Paso telephone 4*»9 39111-491 
6R6S ELIZABETH HUNT 
RECRUITMENT CONSULTANTS 

FRENCH/ENGLISH PA. buingnal 
sh. 6 mlhs. £5.500. Language 

 SlafT Any. 455 8922. 
SECRETARY regd. for U'rSt End 

Gallery. See La Creme. 

SECRETARIAL 

ASSISTANT SECRETARY 
An Assistant Secretary is required Tor Uiu Prlvaie Secretaries to the 
Chairman and Director General at the Independent Broadcasting 
Authority In Knights bridge. 

The work in this busy of nee Includes typing, telephone‘work and 
filing. 

Applicants should have a good standard or education to at l«« 
• O • level and R.S.A. Stage 11 typing. The successful candidate may 
well be a college leaver. Ability to copo under pressure and 
confidence to deal with people at all levels are ossenBai for tbis 
oirice. 

Conditions of scrrico are excellent, and tncluda a starting salary of 
CJ.415; 4 weeks' annua] holiday; subsidised meals; travel loan 
scheme. 

For an application form or further Information, pis 
01-584 7011. ant. 390. 

telephone 

THE LIVING 
COUNTRYSIDE 
SECRETARY 

We need a Secretary faged 20- 
lo work on the successful 

new weekly magazine. — The 
Living Countryside The lab 
waald sun someone Interested 
In natural history, nrcfarably 
with publishing experience wno 
unJnw accurately at a speed 
of at least 60 w.p.m. and is 
capable of dealing Indepen- 
dently With a continuous Llnw 
Of readers* let tors. Shorthand 
useful. FIcMblUcj- essential. 
Salary 14.500. Holiday 20 
days- Handwritten applications 
with a typed curriculum vitae 
please to: 

„_ ELIZABETH STEWART. 
EAC.LSMOSS P’IB LI CATIONS, 

87 ELYSTAN STREET. 
LONDON. SH3. 

MAYFAIR.—Sec for senior partner 
of international firm. Soo La 
Crtnte de U Orton e. 

TEMPTING TIMES 

£3.50 PER HOUR 
We have temporary assign- 
ments in Central London 
lor Sec-erarios with speeds 
cf 100/60 and senior level 
ereorience. It's the ported 
route to find your nett per- 
manent Job or to. simalv fill 
odd days, weeks or rnc-n'hi 
in an intere?tinB and prp- 
ntablo way. Coll: 

GoneCoMl 
Becraltaent Consultant* 

437 1128 6ZB 4535 
Wert End City 

TOP TEMPS urqcnlLv required. 
Shorthand secs 1160 50.■. oudto 
and copy typists ■ oci»—Please 

• ring Albemarle Appointments. 
ti'Wrul'mcni caasulunfs. 31 
JVrfceloy Street, Lsrtdan W.l. 
01-493 6010. 

NEW HORIZONS ere always 1n:rre 
PMM to hear from expert*neon 
secrelarlPi with compatible skills 
to loin ihctr loam nr crbte<Miotul 
Temporary Staff. OL-i'n ?1Y2. 

WORK nor now TV Cippunv — 
Sec La crotne today. 

PART-TIME VACANCIES 

WORD PROCESSING. Skilled nr 
IBM-6 nr Xerox K3<J. fypLig 
fp'ili ^Ci wpm T . Days .ewaw., 
nighla. weekend-. nr t.-iiaF 
hoars lo MII: H-qh rate*. Ptmj 
Aniy Hoile or Llward Kalfayan 
01-754 4113. 

NON-SECRETARIAL 

5 DRIVER REQUIRED | 
n S 
m ter full-lime wer^ with small g 
B Arab family in London. Mu;; = 
■ have clean licence and gi-ii S 
■ knowledge Of Lcrisen V:lh S 
■ wim AraWc 'l* gfnlK. L;n-- 5 
B IR"n emoloytnem prnfcrrf; 2 
■ mitt a minimum o) sit mrmh* S 
a a cow salary :«■ uw rsaM S 
f5 apDlicanL References restored. S 

Telephone 01-J62 5935 

(si Id-m toning) 

in 

NON-SECRETARIAL 

There arc Just six people 
In this firm of Arcbliocis/ 
Surveyors and. ir you like 
Involvement, this will suit 
you down to the ground. 
Meet evorybody. know every- 
body. help with same as 
wpro lyplne/audlo work, 
handle a pABXi switch- 
board. be a right hand to all 
colleagues. 

Telephone Marie Berg 

Bernadette 
of Bond St. 
Recruitmeurt Consultants 
to 55. diw to Ftawki# 

01*211204 

Administrative 
Assistant 

lo work in a small eloseknit team, 
laigely orgamcintj the aecessloiv- 
ing and re cord mg of periodicals, 
books and exhibition cataloguos. 
but also to establish and 
administrate a smooth daily office 
rOLriino. Typing cftiHs and at 
least one other language an 
advantage, organizational skill 
necessary. Starting salary no 
less lhan 3.500 p.a. 
Send apo Heal ion with c v. and 
two references fo : V. Bsblngion 
Smllh, Managing Editor, Clio 
Press Ud.. Woodslde House. 
Hlnksey Hill. Oxlord 0X1 -5BE. 
by 25 March, 1981. 

PUBLISHER ioria cncrnoUc 20-25 
year old. A^plieanis rra*l be 
prepared for re^oaiwibiliiv at 
early stage. Must be literate 
vlih oood A levels, and have 
commercial experience. Publl^- 
inn experlrncn Is not ruenUal. 
Write with del ills or Cdncallon. 
Iniorosi-i and ere sent sltuallon to 
Mrs King. 107 Flow St.. London 
E.C.4. 

MISCELLANEOUS FINANCIAL 

ESSEX GDUNTV BILLS 
£lltoi EilLs Issued on ITih March. 

V’Bl. Due 16111 June. 1 m an 
arerage rale of 11 TlhC-re Apollra- 
llnns loir lied £R "«n». There aro now 
i-ium Bills, on I'.vue. 

CITY OF COIN BURCH DISTRICT 
GOI.NCIL HILLS ■ 

'■"rj.iyrri ftls lsru"d 1 . ..PI. 
Ri.iluring 16.6.81. at II.43 ^4 per 
crnl. AallC mi £!.’>.aGO.000. am 
there are £5.000.000 nia outsiand- 
ina. 

Classified 

Advertising 

01-837 3311 

Appointments Vacant 

YouTtgo farther, faster 
in a nursing career in 

DaUas>Texas,USA. 
. Worid-farnoas Paridand Memorial Hospital 
is offering you an opportunity to live and Jeam 
in one of the most vibrant ana dynamic cities 
in the U.S.—Dallas, T6cas. 

We are presentiyofferingnursing oppor- 
tunities in our 1,000 bed University Medical 
Center at the University of Texas Health 
Science Center of Dallas. Here is a chance to • 

. continue your nursing skills and experience. 
Parkland can,offeryou excellent salaries and 

'benefits. Transportation advances. 
Free housing for30 days. ' 

If you'd like to practice in a medical center 
internationally recognized for its Bum Center, 
Trauma Center, Kend Transplant, General . 
Medical and Surgical, Pediatrics, Neonatology, 
Obstetrics and Emergency Service capabilities, 
we'd like to talk to you. Bring the original and 
two copies of your nursing licenses. SRN, RGN 
or the equivalent is 
required. This 
program does not 
require CGFNS. 

London, England 
March 19-21 
Hotel London Tower 
St- Catherine Way 

Interviews are on a first come, fust 
saved basis, 8:0J ajn.—fcOOp-m. 

ASSISTANT 
TO DIRECTOR 
Of TRAINING 

Hampstead Coliogg rcouircs 
graduate aged 30-35 with «/- 
penence of gduralioii.il adminis- 
nalion including iimclabluu]. An 
inloroDl and knowledge) o> Ihe 
latest technology in iho goerre 
lariBl and business holds is 
o?scniiai. Career prospocis. 
Salary negatlabte. 

Appllesllons Including loll 
curriculum iKae and Ihe nsmci 
of Hto referees lo Ihe Director 
01 Training. SI Godrlc's College,. 
2 Arkwright Road. London NW3 
6AD. Tel. 01-435 9831. 

GENERAL VACANCIES 

ACCOUNTANT/ 
BOOK-KEEPER 

£m,,,mKVsU
1
PruSr SiAWJK 

quire tjpable and gn-.ihr.nl 
Df’rnoTi lo xti.itni.iin jLiDunilriD 
b>ktr>nt^a ‘.eUrt'«Pvl'.r- iiPClllar.' 
Starr and .i*4l3t liirrciars in 
other Udmiruslra'.ivn mailrrs. 
Xurcllrnt working rondltlnns. 
hours * s.m-.. pm. Mondjv 
io Friday. Holidays and salary 
hy, arrangemriii. Reply wiih 
lull C. V. ID: Plarli-k Ud.. 51- 
5? Grainn Roud. Carlsltelil, 
London. S.W.1B. 

YOUNG A.c.A.^£io.oon/ci2,naa 
plus bcnrOis. £C4 rluillmntnn 
position wiih major property 
group. Con:ac:: v. M. Crawford. 
Lxrcutonux Ud, 41-62) 26o5 
.1 Roc. Cons.). 

THE PERFECT JOB... 
... for people who real re e you 
can only take oul ol a job what 
you achullv put In. At our Cliy 
olflco we’ro now Ira mi no man 
and women lor cieculivo and 
management positions for our. 
196f expansion programme. Your 
earnings depend on yon and 
nobody else, whal could bo more 
ported than lhal ? 

Phono William la Bon on 
01-242 3508/6524 

AGENT/REP 
To sell (op quality individually 
made upholstery to retail oul- 
lota and mitoior decorators, etc . 
vrllhin Homo Couniu/r. ano Lon- 
don area. Pic iso phono Alan 0. 
Gould. Barton and Bolton 
Inrornilionnl on 

Ot-551 5503 

DYNAMIC EXPORT Mahager/CM 
required lor (asi-c\n.indino hrarih 
rood business. AnM li-Jil, proven 
track record with nhillu,- lo sel 
lip nid- manigi) /lepjriinani. Full 
niohlhly and U fiari-lqn Uinquudi-I 

•deslrablr. Only persons who are 
nhta in Qi.-peruic and sustain high 
Umwih rile should apply Tor llils 
well rewarded anoulnlmonr. Full 
details to confidence lo MD. 
neiieral Nuu-ulnn Lul.. 
Borfchamsled. HERTS. HP4 2RM. 

UP AND COMING insurance per- 
sonnol wlih oood Broker or 
Company rxpcncnci- planning (u 
develop Uiolr career la the 
London area will find a range 
nr well paid TWSR al COVENT 
GARDEN INSUHANCL APPOINT- 
MENTS. rf\ Heel Siroei. LC4, 
01-503 7696. 

GENERAL VACANCIES 

■ NEGOTIATOR 
REQUIRED 

>1Ui experionce In .Esiaio 
Agency. Preferably aged 23 or 
over. Qua!IncaUons •welcome, 
but * DOI essential. driving 
licence, enthusiasm and sense 
of humour vital. Good salary 
and cominlsalon: 

Apply to writing with c v. 
h\ strictest confidence lo: 

G. C. S«rad, Steed A Clyp, 
. 636 Fulham Road; London 

S.W.6 

UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS 

University of Durham 
DEPARTMENT OF 

ENGINEERING 
Application* are invited, tar 

TWO TEACHING 
COMPANY 

ASSOCIATE POSTS 
in ruble lor iwo years trom as 
soon as possible m the newty- 
CiUbliahed TEACHING UJM- 
HAN1’ HROciHAMME UIIH 
Nbi REYftULLt- LTD doslgnod 
<o improra too quamy of nunui 
factimns in industry. 

The posts oiler. Associates 
an opportunity io gain valu- 
able Uidusinai expcrlencD by 
participating in significant 
development prelects In manu- 
Jaciurino wltn conupUrocnt at 
«ilrector level. Each AssocUne 
will bo principally asstenrd io 
ono of iha iuUowthB projccls: 

A—toe developmenl of 
mannfaentring technology and 
production planning In an 
epoxy rosin cat Una plant. 

B—toe bettor integration of 
toe design and man utac Luring 
functions with particular refer- 
ence io a range or distribution 
switch gear products. 

The malortiy of ihe appoint- 
ment will be spent working 
within the company, hut Up- 
dating sandaUst courses will 
be provided as appropriate. 
Associates may register tor a 
higher degree. 

Supervision of Associates win 
be a Joint responsibility nf 
settlor. University staff and 
Directors or ihe company. 

Applications. jgr-d 2J-3Q. 
Shniila have- a good honours 
degree In engineering or an 
appropriate science.. Previous 
induntnal rvprrfence Is desir- 
able. 

Salaries wUI be on a scale. 
• under revlowt of up . io 
tft.iBS per annum 

Further particulars from the 
neqisixar ' and Secretary. 
Science La bora lories. South 
Hoad. Durham, DH1 .“.LE to 
whom A im Ural tons should be 
sent by 14 April 1981 

University of Durham 
DEPARTMENT OP 

.ENGINEERING 
A Dpi lea lions .ira Invited from 

poaa honour* cn gin coring 
graduates lor a SENIOR IN- 
DUSTill.lL FELLOhSHIP icn- 
nbli! for three years Irom as 
soon as possible on ihe SRC 
Teaching Company Programme 
established with NE1 Kcyroile 
Ltd of Hcbburtl to Im- 
prove manu tor. luring efficiency 
through the involventent of unl- 
verstiy stair with toe company. 
The Fellow will contribute to 
enstinn trochlng In the deitart- 
mcm to free other stair lo 
supcrvi-zp Ti'flclilno Company 
Associates worKino in ihe Com- 
pany and will lure pan in lh.it 
supervision. 

Ideally anplirnnis should have 
oxl eft SIv— design or production 
rnginocrlnn experience in manu- 
faciurlng Industry and be quali- 
fied to loach In one or more 
of: -pro due Hon. advanced siren 
on.ilcxts. rngineprinn materials, 
enolneonno dynamics. 

Initial salary up lo £11.165 
funder reviewi per annum. 

run her particulars from Iha 
Registrar and Secrnwry. Science 
Laboratories. South Road, 
nutiiam. DH1 ALE. lo whom 
mrolteaHnns must 6c «nl by 
14 April 1981. 

UNIVERSITY OF 
LIVERPOOL 

DEPARTMENT OF ENGLISH 
LANGUAGE 

Applies Ilona ore Invited for 
too yttsi ur: . 

TEMPORARY 
LECTURER 

fai the Deportment 4( English 
Lanquanr- 

The post Is tenable for one 
year from October l.'l'igl, at 
a salary within too range 
£5.505 IP Eh.ais per annum 
Hinder Rewind). 

AppllCallOlU. Ingeilier WUh 
the nami-s of tliree n-foteiyi. 
nhoulri be received noi later 
Ilian AlUll 15. IWU. hv The 
Registrar. “The.Univcr-.ilv. P O. 
Box 147. Uvrrpao], UiO .’.nx. 
from wham further particulars 
may bn nblalned. Quote Rot. 
HV/720/T. 

BUSINESS FOR SALE 

TORQUAY 

DETACHED FREEHOLD 

FLATLET PROPERTY 

20 flatlets 4- owner’s garden flat, lounge, kitchen, 2 douhle 

beds, bathroom and shower en suite. £145,000. Complete 
block suitable for holiday letting or pnvace residences. 

Box 2874 F, The Times 

UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS 

University of Durham 
DEPARTMENT OP 

CHEMISTRY 
Applications arc Invited for two 

posts. ■ 

SENIOR 
•DEMONSTRATOR 

One Li in Oruanfc and iho 
-other to • Physical Chemistry. 
Doth aro tenable tar (ttree 
years rrom 1 October 
The main duUcs will be io 
help wlih practical Ic.icnlng 
and mtorials and fo earn- ou: 
research. Thorn will be oppor- 
tunities for the persons ap- 
pointed to give come lectures. 

For the organic post a re- 
search 1niorc.il to dome branch 
of organc-fluorine chemistry 
inrbaelon. free radical jpi 
phoio-chemlSLry ■ or polymer 
chomlsify i preparame. j.id 
structure and bonding bv 
means of 'photocleciron spcc- 
irnscopy • and a wlllkjigjtos* ID 
loin cMSltoo groups wcri-n] 
In these ilclds would oe an ad- 
vantage. 

For toe physical post an :n- 
tarral In organic rcjcilon 
roechanlsms or in vibraitenal 
and rnlavatlon snvcirnscopy 
would similarly bi- .ipproi>rlsi.-. 

Candidates slniuid Already 
have or be about to >ubn>it 
fur. a Ph.D. 

InilUl s.<]jri'M to ihe ranno 
£ii..V>a.Eh.blS p--r annum ■un- 
der rcrirw ■ on Grade i,T. plus 
suocrannuailbn. 

Appllc.iiions io iopie*i_nam- 
ing ihrer ti’iwcCi should bn 
■lonl bv 27 Anru l''Fl lo Thu 
Rcoblr.ir and Sccreunr Science 
La bora lories. Sonin F-sad. Dur- 
h.>m DHL -5LE from whom 
loriher particulars cun be ob- 
tained. 

University of Hull 
DEPT. OF PHYSICS 

POST-DOCTORAL 
RESEARCH FELLOWS 

Tho Department is engagr-i 
to SKC supported resoaren .,n 
codmlum Mercury I'rlluride 
i CM ri jnfra-rea detectors, and 
eggllCLIlotu ore invited for n>a 
rallawlng poses- 
1« A Chemirt.-Fhj-sicisi/ 
Materials Scicniirt io work on 
Phase Equilibria ir. the rad. 
mlum-mercury-I'.-lluriuni ,>1- 
lrm anil Liquid Phase JLp1iag.y 
Uf CMT on CIITR. 

This post li available for two 
>Tjn lo The first Instance 
til A Phvsic.".:-Material-. Ssl—i- 
ual lo work on too laertculion 
Of fast detectors usinj tan 
impLiniauon i—-.hniqm-s. and 
their ase'-ssrnenl. 

This goil is available for fil- 
leon mnnllis In toe nrvt ui- 
•tonre. 

Salary Range; Lv.XIVLT.L'-S 
i under review i. 

Candida .e* uhn espm ig 
qitol.rv si i only may be con- 
rtdprcd aim. 

ApolteJIoni i IWo conln-.i 
tillin'i tl-:irls of ,»ge. ijuitlfi. 
ran on-, ana ere-c-i-nee Ini'.Uirr 
wilh.-tor names of two referee* 
would b- wm hj l< .ipr-j 
1rtBI 'o tne I-er^o-nel OfFcer. 

™r. li"l>7ally of Hull. Hull. 
MLb iPX. 

LEGAL NOTICES 

Tho Comoanm. neu i«>w io T=T« 

CHARLES CAVENDISH TRAVEL 
LI'-irrED. 

Notice is •hereby given, pum-.int 
ol arcllou 2.9S of Ibe CtimpcnlrS 
Acl l-UR msi a MEETING n‘ l«e 
■TPEDrmRb of Hie abovr-na.-n>:d 
Oimpuny' will be hcU al fl L- 7>--1* 
Grorvrnor -rrrrct I/indnn li 1X n,\L 
On ThUr-day. Iho S61h day nf 
March 1981 at 13 o'clcck noon, 
for ■ he purposca mentioned in 
sections 2^4 and 393 of the raid 
Acl. 

Dated this 6to day or March 
1981. 

Uy Order of ihe Board 
T. C. U'HCTC. 

D tree ter. 

DOMESTIC AND 
CATERING SITUATIONS 

VEGETARIAN 
COOK 

Required far ti mntilhs from 
May lo liiv-in and rook tor 
family tn targe Iiouit ouuldc 
London. Non-smoker please. 
Own room. Salarj' negotiaBle 
Vi rite BOX Noh 2913 F. Tha 
"nines. 

COOK REQUIRED, ior two people/ 
Marble Arch area. Mnnaay-Frl- 
day 6.00-9.00 p.ro. . References 
i-sveniUi. Pliono. i.U-263 7609— . 
6.IXI-S.IIU p.m. Menday-Thuridas,, 

HOUSEKEEPER WANTED tnr old 
lady In ■ivlInliKul moikrniaed col- ■ 
tape. Arund-.-l 9 miles, RU19 
Slcvenson Ol-VJT JvlH. 

SCOTLAND. Liner,- irvirltai lodgi , 
requires cooks April ID Septem- 
ber ur ncrm/ner.s. Top par and 
condluons. 1 vie phone bdO-TL-SOO- 

AU PAIR BUREAU Piccadilly Ltd. 
Wnrws larnvsi au pair a gear/ 
offrri lii-si jobs Lcndan or abroad 
al fiT Ri-iuntSL., W.l. WO 4757. 

AU PAIRS. NANNIES, mothers 
help. L'n-jianrt .md I'rani'e Anolr 
QincKlii'lp .Vncnrv- 01-794 8o66. 

CORFU. iJrei-L ^fieakino maiurt 
o.rl Arl-.-r io nine ruse Villa hoU- 
day; France. .'lU-ruir. driver, 
court IT-

: near I.ion. Domestic near 
Mjr.i .Uci. Slimy Agency. 048> 
nn'eV' 

RETIRED SINGLE LADY, oref-r- 
aWy wlih nursing 'rxperlrtwc. 
yr.m-.eit ID avv as companion- 
houieii-eprr M eldipli- widow 
in Oucrni-.-y Ov.-n fi.alef. Refer- 
rnee.. i-si.niial. fleplj Box 
F TJ<e Times. 

RESPOMS1GLE .iu r.iiT girl needed 
in subtilb or Fort Laadeniole. 
I lurid.i io help wIllTiwn lllllo 
children and -.one Jliousewor* 
Own room wlih tl-iovlclon.— 
Pie.ue £--nJ rosumo'and . pholo 
lo Sa'.a Abriilumy. Ip4L2 N V. 
I«J i.ourr. Coral SpriSgs, Florida 
/jW'i. i 

HOUSEKEEPER tor wikowi-r. bo/ 
two yr.irj. n-r1 Iwg m on I Ms . 
•:oo . hausebeeper. . ehlWren-i 
hr In —Surrey Agy . I)4fl3 66669- 

b,; 

in- 

REQUIRED 

CAPABLE trrruinn girl teeke VWt' 
Inn holiday ■ Easlcr».1—So> SIH. 
Y. anted 

PUBLIC NOTICES 

_ Nonce K hereby oii-cn iliar MM 
Eva CIMAKE5 PrMblirro 'Jlw 
known as Ml., FrriinO Frcebllrro- 
of tiu Argyll linr.ri. Londan Vi■* ■' 
applying lo ihr Heme Scerotar- for 
n.iitnalisnllen an.i tool am perse"* 
who i nows am- rtc'un wmj 
na!umi>- :|vu ^hoiiM not b-' granleii 
slit-uId -einl a wrii'en .u-d .sinne*' 

i.t ui- r.i.b to iIn- i **<•<■ r 
Srer.-i.n- nf Sl.ii- Hon/ OIIK-* 
<N.ilJonj1!l- D'vl.-lom Lua.lr Hnuif. 
lvell«l-v ffixiU. Croido'i CH’.* 2f>' 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 

BARBADOS 
Ir.'.i’tiiin. mi i.ed in share ta 
unu»ui!'y hloh profit 
llal ir'.-ul IITn-.^iAnM rloie- 
lopmem of long iiiablc-hr.d 

liL-nm Cant a. .-.n water 
nion. vani.yn N>arfcei 
ItM. 94 New Band St.. London 

COMMERCIAL SERVICES 

TELEX, lei:.die-rtc nnswrring 
svpino Knr.ic-^. mciudina , 
DTOCVRMVHV l!4n 
•Jjt. 7 tLivs J wfek. — ninii Wl 

'.HJ\ 6^5 lor hrxhurt 

U t_y < i 
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Intimate revue with 
its roots in the 30s 

s«es of 1980s London is not so 
touch satirical as sad. 

.There are several nicely 
vinous observations that do 

Two years. ago the producer 

Robert Evans asked the come- 
dian Robin Williams, familiar 
to British audiences from the 

mm- A ‘ . “*««. uu Mark and Mindy television 
mmy dSfr oTTt? hS? ■? P‘*y P?T “ *■■ 
office clerk d iscu ss to g^1 n reri or ,dea temf,ed me when 
decoration on the -telephone be firsr menuoned «", Wi)- 

c.  „ liaic a 
whi«e paying customers give ,iams ***“*»• “Bui. he was so 

way Of proving popular, so far *p ,and hfiad for the cinema. Positive in his approach. He 
l0- comPlain that 5“?* “KK?“ “» sharper for asked me: ‘Haven’t you 

to tK V°D?ed deeP gerarion ^d ESFiEL if**?' thouShc abo«* it? you “1 its amorous -a?d p®ter Blythe is ever wanted to play Popeve5’ 
S'^1, setting, the revue “a«iy. nghc there and else- You start by being polS and 
could even be accused of ^ere. “ his instant character- lying ‘ Well ves 1 euest nf>w 
reaching back w the Roaring ^bon- T

A
he women in the you come J mendon iM 

--“n“ or- * **'*• but the aSS M<1 a° * 

Robin Williams gets a tall order in Popeye 
Up is the 80s 
Kings Head 

Ned Chaiiiet 
Dan Crawford is « clever a 
manager as '.any theatre can 
expect and his choices have a 

reincarnation 

.;^2: 

mood is morbid gaiety, depres- Fcid: *re , similarly convinced." 
j!on merriment, and I am sure dekghrfui. but the spots Pt>DtfVe.s mat It moves at least as far WP?“ for them are archaic, nJETSK. . ,, 
as 1933. It moves no father imafies of good-time ladies „fr! 

ac^T coni€S a.century 
despite joking songs about _°° backs for an Hlff- pugMciouriy ngfa- 
neutron bombs and microchips, 
«id a lot of the 1980s materia? 
is very resistant to itxmzersion 
m the 1930s style of Neville 
rniuips and Robb Stewart, 
words and m-usic respectively. 

For musical masters, Mr 
Stewart inclines to Kurt Weill 
and NoSl Coward, although be 
knows Evita well enough to 
pillage the score for Mr Phil- 
lipses political mockery in 
Maggievita, a jolly romp 
through “Dear Bill" country. 
Featuring the Prime Minister as 
“ the demon grocer of Gran- 
tham ". Topical salutes to the 
annoyances of today are gener- 
ally less successful and the 
picture of Coward 
stylishly among the 
drinkers and explodin 

moving 

entire naval fleet. 
9rts ■ few people are probably hoping that song, 

sentiment and comedy will be 
enough to ger tbein through 
times of harsh budgets and 
massive unemployment; theatre 
managers, publicans and politi- 
cians among them. Mr Craw- 
ford, being at least the first 
two, has put his cards on the 
table, but I doubt that 
Up in the 80s has got the 
*»« mix. A good company, 
which also includes Martin 
Smith, offers pleasure when 
the script allows and that could 
he enough. I found it too 
nostalgic to seem timely and 
too obsessed with the present 
to wiD through on sentiment. 

teous sailor first appeared as 
one among many characters in 
E. S. Segar^a “ Thimble 
Theatre ” comic strip. Popeye, 
his shrewish girlfriend Olive 
Oyl, the glutonous Wimpy and 
the villainous Bluto were, an 
immediate hit with Depression- 
era readers . in the United 
States. Later, the sailor with 
passion -for spinach appeared 
in cartoon series made for 
cinemas, then • for television. 
As Popeye, ■ Williams is 
required to sing, dance, do 
acrobatics and spend most of 
the film with his right eye 
firmly closed and a pipe 
clenched between his teeth— 
all the while remaining faith- 
ful to the image established bv 

meths John Dane’s direction, at least. 1 tJle srriP ““d cartoons. It is 
g embas- sets a lively pace. 

Dedicated company in. 
quest of a text 

a tall order for any performer, 
let alone for somebody playing 
iris first £1 ip role. 

The 27-year-old Williams was 

The Theatre of 
Mistakes 
Jeannetta Cochrane 

.Anthony Masters 
Anthropomorphic • furniture 
seems, so far, to be one of this 
year’s theatrical features.’ But 
between William Saroyan’s 
Playthings and the Theatre of 
Mistakes’ Homage to Morandi 
(playing lunchtime this week at 
the Jeannetta Cochrane) is the 
distance separating Hanslick 
and Scriabin. 

Morandi has an intellectual 
rigour and toughness that 
should commend it as stimula- 
tion for any acute, sensitive 
minds numbed by working-day 
boredom around Southampton 
Row, unless they are alarmed 
by the company’s description 
of the play: “ A work of 
oppositions, animate with in- 
animate, the figurative with the 
abstract; life with art”. 

The 40-minute script is sus- 
tained by three actors aad a 
stage full of portable furniture: 
chairs. suitcases, wardrobe. 
Each actor’s costume identifies 
him by colour with one of 
these and, by visual and verbal 
means, human deployment of 
props develops into an 
exchange of roles with them. 

However aridly worked out. 

have understood, as well as 

Popeye, • Dustin Hoffman, 
dropped out of the project 
after-a dispute over the script 
(written by Jules Feiffer, him- 
self a distinguished cartoonist). 

visibly reproducing the uneasy Evans bias since admitted that 
placements and shadows of bis at the time -he suggested Wil- 
sull lifes. liams to Paramount Pictures, 

It also has a vein of humour. who financed • the film, he -hud 
incongruity precisely realized,' oo -idea * that --Williams was 
that comes out more fully in already g star thanks to Mork 
the evening show. Going. This °”d Mindy. He knew him onlv 
is (and here the description is 
perfect) “a fugue pat together 
out of the verbal and physical 
mannerisms of departure ■*. 

Suitable phrases, “ Why " do 
you have to go ? ”, “I really 
must go”, make up a subtly 
varied subject (in the musical 
sense) for a piece whose formal 
intricacies determine everything 
from word and gesture to the 
costume of the five participants. 

Successive sections, signalled 
by the lighting of different 
lamps above the black-walled 
set, launch the fugue’s subject 
on a different sequence; of 
“ voices ”, while the introduc- 
tion of new elements is as 
precisely calculated as it would 
be in Bach. As in the shorter 
play, sinister silences punctuate 
the simple statements (the con- 
trol of pace is spectacular) and 
suggest nightmarish, helpless 
imprisonment- in one pattern of 

as a promising young comic 
from die Los Angeles night- 
clubs. 

However accidental, Wil- 
liams turned out to be a lucky 
choice. For one thing, his 
comedian's bent for improvisa- 
tion meshed well with the in- 
formal, collaborative style of 
Popeyes director, ’ Robert Alt- 
man. For another, Williams 
has a gift for mimicry as 
striking as that of the late 
Peter Sellers lone of his 
idols). And mimicry rather 
than declamation or rendering 
subtle emotions turned out to 
be the key to playing Popeye. 

" Popeye understands his 
own worth ”, Williams says. 
“He’s a-natural man. Like ne 
says, *1 yam whar X yam and 
that's all that I yamf. We took 

Jr was a reasonable request.. I 
went IQ welding school, and 
lasted one week until the-in- 
structor said : ‘You can'JdTl 
yourself if you don’t use this 
torch properly.' I thought: 
‘Oh, oh. I’m not wifKng’ to 
die.’ ’* 

Drama training a* the Juft- 
Jiard School in New Yoric.'.and 
experience as a stami-upcormc 
in Sin Francisco followed, 
before Williams moved to! Eo-4 

Angeles and broke into televi- 
sion. 

“I’m Kill learning how-to 
act for the camera", he admits 
disarmingly. " Everything's 
happened so fast—-this-hr-'only 
the third1 season- for Mont aaa 
Mindy. Bat dping Popeye was 
fun. Ir was like going hack to 
the discipline of acting after 
the freedom, of stand-up come- 
dy. We filmed on Mal-ca for six 
months between January and 
.Tune. Jt was like a holiday for 
me—it was wonderful to get 
away from being recognized 
and _ asked for autographs. 
Valerie | Williams’s wife] and I 
even managed u couple of days 
off in London. We jaw Nicholas 
Nickfeby with the Royal Shake- 
speare Coin pa nv, the most 
exciting piece of theatre Tre 
ever seen.” 

Williams says he wants to do 
theatre himself. But first there 
is a fUm script he is writing 
with a partner and trill star 
in—“Going the Woody Allen 
route ”, he laughs. Charles 
Joft'e, who manages WLltiams, 
also manages Allen. And will 
he direct himself too ? 

“Oh. no. maybe one day, but 
it’s years away. I saw what a 
director has to go through -on 
Malta. Just getting the fake 
forearms I had. to wear as 
Popeye right was a nightmare 
The rubber lvrinkled, rhey cur 

, off circulation in imr arms. 
Popeye comes back to the screen at the beginning of next month, in time for the Easter holidays. This time he is not in Then the first costume they 
cartoon form, but a. live actor m the shape of Robin Williams. Joan Goodman talked to Mr Williams, night-club entertainer save me was all wrong. Sn 
and star of Mork and Mindy, in Los Angeles. much of a film depends on 

•  |     thousands of details like thar, 
~ ' " " ■ all of v.-hich Altman bad' to 

oversee at once. 

“About a week into re- 
hearsals, I went to see Boh 
[Altman] and we talked1 about 

the character. We decided 
Popeye should evolve through 

film. The other people 

actually Evans's second choice , ***• ‘ .t".. 
for the part. The original •<- -4is*.'*.; -Stfl. •• • — - ‘ J f ' ,'\- 
PoDeve. • Dustin Hoffman. v 

Robin Williams (Popeye) and Shelley Duvall (Olive Oyl) 

that statement -as our basis.! f 
think we made a very gentle 
film, we kept the innocence 
in.” 

Williams, whose offstage 
voice is surprisingly soft and 
shy, worked- for a .year to lower 
his speech intq Popeye’s distinc- 
tive growl. At the same time, 
he honed his body for the 
strenuous, cartoon-type falls, 
fights and contortions the part 
involved. Exercising for three 
hours a night in the Paramount 
gym. after spending the day on 
the Mork and Mindy stage, 
Williams trained with Lou' 
Wills Jr, a veteran acrobatic 
dancer. “And after all that,” 
Williams says, “when Bluto 
rhrew his first punch-at me on 
the set, r benr forward when I 
was supposed to bend back and 
came away with a bloody nose.” 

The sort of working schedule 

.Popeye demanded was nothing 

.new to Williams, whose over- 
nigiir stardom in Mork and 
Mindy has led1 to a succession 
nf 16-hour and 18-hour days. 
Despite the reputed 30,000 dol- 
lars a week he gets for the 
series and the dispensation— 
rare in American television—to 
ad lib his own lines in addition 
to the written script, Williams 
still -finds his-Mork role crea- 
tively stifling. That is not 
surprising once you have met 
him. Even when only two of 
you are present^ a conversation 
with .Williams regularly feat- 
ures a dozen .or so extra 
“■characters ” Williams adopts, 
shrugs off then shuffles 
between at lightning, speed. 
They include the Beverly Hills 
Blues Singer l” Woke up this 
morning . . . ran out of 
Perrier”), the childrens’ tele- 

vision host -who puts a hamster 
in a microwave oven to demon- 
strate the effects of radiation 
(“Pop goes the weasel’1) and 
the .elderly wino from the year 
2000 1" Maybe- you remember 
me. I used to play an alien on 
television. Wasn’t so funny- 
after they landed.”). 

Every Monday night, Wil- 
liams can be found working 
incognito, as ip were, with an 
improvisation group . at The 
Comedy Store, a Los Angeles 
club. One of his favourite 
“ bits", as comics call their 
routines, is to ask the audience 
to shout our a topic; Williams 
will proceed to extemporize a 
Shakespeare play on the.sub- 
ject, in blank verse. Only the 
occasional cry of “give us 
Mork” baits.his flow of comic 
invention. He comes to the edge 
of the stage and replies: “No, 

no, that's what I come here to 
get away from.” 

Williams is the son of a 
Detroit automobile executive, 
now retired. . “The craziness 
comes from my mother. She's 
from the Sooth. My discipline 
comes from m\- dad/’ 

Ahhough'he has several half- 
brothers and half-sisters, be 
was raised as an only child, “f 
was this lonely little fat kid. 

ill 
were all cartoons to began with 
but he starts out as a realistic 
sailor looking for his Pappy. 
Gradually he gets drawn mto 

,    ..... their world. Then Bob said 
•When I was by myself, I would that, besides saying the written 
invent conversations with other lines in my Popeye voice. I 
people. I used to tape come- could do a lot of mumbling 
dians off the television and under my breath. We figured 
study their voices. I also col- Popeye was a lonely sailor 
lected armies of toy soldiers w/l(,’d grown used to talking to 
and took them on manoeuvres, himself. Bob said T could ad 
Kiud of scary, huh ? hb the mumbles—they’d be for 

“ My parents didn't • mind “Vy °"r 
one or pecations. 

when I said I wanted to be an "."en. X. *tent. ton far, the 
actor. My father just asked me 
to Jearn a trade as well, so I d 
have something to fall back on. 

simply lowered the sound.” 

Joan Goodman 

behaviour and one place, coldly 
delineated by a painted line on 
the stage. 

But, though appealing, it feels 
sterile: the content is over- 
extended, and the form is too 
grear a part of it. This dedi- Donnerstag 

v. cared company is still groping ® 
the show stealthily creates, for the text, combining com- La Scaia, Mil ail 
despite the performers’ rigid plexity, austerity and theatrical   
discipline, an intimate sense of resonance, which will enable it 
pathos and fear which the to say what it can say and 
artist Morandi would surely nobody else can. 

Exciting opera by 
Stockhausen 

/v . / 

Dapbnis and Chfoe 
Covent Garden  

John Percival 
An almost completely shuffled 
cast of principals in Daphnis 
and Chloe at Covent Garden 
on Monday still left the ballet 
looking sadly bedraggled. The 
one positive gain was to have 
Rosalyn Whitten as Lykanioo, 
throwing herself at Dapbnis 
with a convincingly greedy 
appetite. Such, a shame, then, 

look absolutely 

with playing his rival, Dorkon. 
If you try to act tough, the solo 
begins to look silly, which was 
Michael Batchelor's undoing. 
That, and a couple of slips 
which he saved, but only just; 
perhaps is why some of the 
chorus were looking concerned 
when the music said they should 
be laughing at him. 

Marguerite Porter played 
Chloe. Hard luck on her to have 
a Lykanioa who looked far 
younger than she did, bat she 
was out of her depth anyway 
io a role made for Fonteyn. I 
could sympathize with her for 

Michael learns 
shoot wild 
playmate, too 
patriotic songs -wmen HJS Miner. ., • - 
loves but for which Michael has , v. - ^ 
not much time. . .V .! vf'>>-^'1 

From Ids mother Michael “ ■ 

to have him  r    
shattered at what he apparently not being able to wring anything 
regarded as a face worse tbaa ifte Fonteyn's pathos out of the 
death. solo in captivity, bur was dis- 

In fairness to Julian Hoskiug, tressed by the fancy way she 
*hose Daphnis remained other- played tbe dance of joy at her 
trise smooth but insipid release, turning all those won- 
throughout, he had been put darfully simple arm movements 
on unexpectedly in place of 
Mark Silver, who ought to have 
suited the part but fell ill- 
The plot makes Daphnis such 
a droopy fellow that a dancer 
with some natural sharpness is 
needed to make anything of it. 

Equally, only a man of natural 
authority can really get away good start. 

into affected shrugs. 
In Facade, Sandra Conley 

made a soignee Debutante ; fun, 
although ideally one would like 
more innocence here _ too. 
Stephen Sheriff’s sprightly 
account of the Scottish Rhap- 
sody set the ballet t>ff to a 

BiHy Cobham 
Round House 

Richard Williams 
The Camden Festival Jazz Week 
opened on Monday with an 
evening of unusual variety. We 
heard music which resembled 
advertising jingles for instant 
coffee, music which might have 
been designed specifically to 
soothe delayed passengers in 
airport lounges, and passable 
imitations of disco music and 
that egregious variety of rock 
and roll known as heavy-metal. 
What we did not hear was much 
jazz. 

The only music of lasting 
value, in fact, occupied around 
20 seconds of die evening. It 
came from Ray Warleigh, the 
consistently imaginative alto 
saxophonist, who rose out of 
Dave MacRae’s 12-piece Cur- 
rent Event on a piece called 
" Four-minute Warning ” to 
deliver a solo which flared and 
died with the evanescent 
brilliance of a falling star. 

Current Event, consisting of 
fire hams, one voice, and an 
expanded rhythm section, per- 
formed seven of MacKae's 
compositions, .any of which 
j^ight in other contexts have 
been taken for incidental 
music. There was no evident 
attempt at original manipula- 
tion of tbe available instru- 
mentation, and Ithe charts were 
performed in an appropriately 

robotic manner largely wasting 
the talents of several worthy 
musicians. Why this project 
was deemed worthy of an Arts 
Council bursary is anybody’s 
guess. 

Billy Cobbam’s latest venture, 
a quintet named Glass Men- 
agerie, shares with MacRae’s 
music the implicit suggestion 
char, rather than taking a valu- 
able place in a heavily spon- 
sored jazz festival, it ought 
more properly to be subject to 
rhe pressures of the commercial 
market place. 

Tbe .American percussionist, 
whose flashy exploits with the 
Mahavishnu Orchestra turned 
him, like some laner-dav Buddy 
Rich, into a hero of die drum- 
clinics, is a marvellous techni- 
cian and a peerless session-man. 
Left to his own devices as a 
bandleader, he heads straight 
for the lowest common 
denominator. 

Michael Urbaniak delivered 
several accomplished but super- 
ficial solos oh violin and Ij’ricon 
(a wind synthesizer which 
sounds alternately like a half- 
drowned clarinet and a soprano 

William Mann 
The more advanced composers   _ 
of our day insist that opera is - learns music, and Jove. Her. 
an antique' shop, 'elitist, a no- instrument is the basset-honv, 
longer-viable musical genre, but but when she offers him a toy 
they cannot do without it. All 0ne to play he prefers his 
music is about human exper* father's gift of a trumpet—not 
ience, articulated in-audible ges- f0r martial -fanfares- hot for 
tures or evocative tableaux, toe rallying calls, of’'a. peaceful, 
dance and the rite, to be seen more coaxing nature. Mother 
as well as heard, by intention produces two other children, 
wholly exhibmorustic, therefore a]M a fetnaie dancer, an exten- 
reqluring some sort or stage. 
However pure your creative 
intentions may be, however 
remote from the legacy of Mon- 
teverdi, Mozart, Verdi, Wagner 
and Puccini, your platform is a 
theatre, and sooner or Jarer you 
cannot (and should not) resist 
the summons. 

Karl-Heinz Stockhausen, the 
most restlessly questing com- 

sion of herself, whom little 
Michael watches with fascina- 
tion. The geode melodious 
warbling of the basset-horn re- 
turns to torn in adolescence, 
personified by a girl, half-bird, 
who plays that instrument in a 
forest where be is walking with 
his trumpet, and who completes 
his ’sexual education. 

The mother suffers a nervous 

Cast changes in Maxwell Davies works 
Coppelia for Bath Festival 

and was therefore replaced last ?av,e,s Pian0 sonata, given fay 
in Loudon Festival Ballet’s MePllen Prushn, will be one of 
production of Coppelia ar the 
London Coliseum bv Ben van 
Cauwenbergh. At ih‘e Saturday 
matinee Jay Jolley will be mak- 
ing his debut in rhe role of 
Franz, and next Wednesday 
Nicholas Johnson will daoce the 
role. 

RSC to do La Ronde 
The Royal Shakespeare Com- 
pany is to present Arthur 
Schoiufer's play La Ronde in 
London next January, in a pro- 
duction by John Barton with a 
cast including Susan Fleetwood, 
Richard Pasco. Judy Euxton, 

a series of first performances 
ar rhis year's Bath Festival, 
which also presents the first 
English performance of the 
composer’s opera The Light- 
house. 

In the festival. From May 22 
to June 7. there will be pre- 
mieres of an electronic work by 
Denis Smalley. Word Within, a 
new piano work by Nigel 
Osbnrne, and John ' Mayer’s 
Ragemola.-; for cello and tan- 
pura. Among the artists appear- 
ing will be Julian Bream, the 
Beaux .Arts Trio of New York. 

Michael Pennington. Barbara Andre Tchoikowskv, Bob BerlT\ 
Leigh-Hunr and Carol Royle. and Cecile Ousser.’ 

poser of his generation (he was The mother t 
bora in 1928), infinitely ambi- breakdown and dies to a mental 
rious, completely out of sym- hospital. Father goes to war, 
pathy with his musical and is killed, together with’his 
inheritance, has also succumbed, trombone-play Lug -and dancing 
and honourably. His first true other selves. They renmn.-dis- 
opera, a work in three acts, had guised, as tbe jury of Michael’s        uure 
its premiere on Sunday at the entrance examination to musical- to regret tbe absence of sing- 
operagoer’s Mecca, La Scaia in conservatory: he passes, with ing voices. 
Milan. Hostages were not given, flying colours, in singing, trum- They will return in- tbe third 
to this great act of fortune: pet-plaving and ballet, recapitu- acr, which takes place 

.....l. tmallv nmir.il. ons- i.:.     u.o -    - 

Karl-Heinz Stockhausen 

ings. Mondeva, Michael’s 
basset-born avian sweetheart, 
returns also, recalling him 
from his travels for an instru- 
mental love duet and final 
departure together.; pursued 
by catcalls from the clowns. It 
is all high-spirited, and event- 
ful, large-textured music in 
which one does not have time 

the work is totally typical, ong 
jnal in every respect. 

Stockhausen, like many ol 
his vanguard contemporaries, 
dallied for a while with music- 
theatre. the spectacular concert- 
piece whose music involves per- 
formers moving round the plat- 
form or auditorium. His 
colleague in Cologne, the high- 
spirited Mauricio Kagel. must 
have stimulated him in that 
direction, though Stockhausen’s 
identity as a composer is much 
more serious, visionary in pur- 
pose. his ultimate ambition to 
compose music for inter-galac- 
tic performance, no less. 

He has made a fresh start by 
determining to compose a cycle 
of seven operas, one for each 

lating bis childhood-experiences, Heaven where Michael and 
in terms of his relationships 
with, respectively, mother, 
father and independent self. An 
important character here •. is 
Michael’s piano accompanist, a 
role expressly designed for, and 
forth coming ly played by, Stock- 
hausen’s daughter, Majella. 

That is the first act of Thurs- 
day, musically conveyed by 

Mondeva are welcomed by 
Mother Eve with a festival of 
soog, choral music, dance, 
botany and coloured light- 
pictures. We move here quite 
close to the more recondite of 
Goethe’s special studies, and 
indeed the form of this third 
act has not a little in common 

two acts only. We had the 
consolation of Gae Aulenri’s 
exquisitely imaginative scenic 
designs in a style of heightened 
realism, most evocative in the 
forest with huge attendant bird- 
figures. Ronconi’s production 
is sympathetic, bold and 
eminently resourceful, with 
Kabuki-style stage-bands clad 
in black and virtually invisible. 
Great praise is due to tbe 
orchestra of La Scaia, and.the 
conductor, Peter Eotvijs. fully a 
match for the special demands 
of the second act—the influ- 
ence of La Sea la’s chief con- 
ductor, Claudio Abbado. was 
much in evidence. 

For the principal singers, 
Robert Gam bill as Michael, 
Annette Meriweather as Eva 
and Mathias HoIJe, a splendid 
bass, as the father Lucifer, no 
applause could be too ecstatic: 

Edward Hopper 

.with the final scene from part 
electronic background to song, two of Faust, as set by Mahler Words, pitch precision and 
speech, a whole vocabulary of .n h,e eighth eymphony Luc,fer, cpmplete ’ peSne"" of 
intermediary articulate sounds, a projection of Michaej s father, deliver*- and movement made 
with which all three characters makes an unwelcome intrusion,. this ne'w ^ challenging opera 
“ ' ~ bur is finally ejected, and the seem hardly controversial at opera ends with a vision in 

which the three Michaels take 
their leave of the audience. 

Donnerstag is something of a 
Stockhausen family affair. The 

punctuate their singing, and 
instrumental solos, plus choral 
music pre-recorded k> Germany 
and relayed around the audito- 
rium here. 

ell. 
As we left the theatre, 

trumpets stationed in first-floor 
windows on a-11 sides of the 

ioPl^eer“iCKonto1fs entitled Licht ( Light n. selves to the South Pole, where are_^e work of Jus wife, rh. nh.n.u>rl onto selves to the South Pole, where ^ or I,£.V,te,* polyphony, as the’ planned coda 
they find a Targe symphony Mary Bauemeister; Michael imposition, a lovely 
orchestra attired .as penguins J*16 trumpeter is his son 
(for practical purposes only Mafkus, a virtuoso soloist in 
non-playing extras actually his own right; and besides 

AicaaeL uie "^.penguin-heads, bur formal Je_. Ju\?thep    A»..S ... 

--nb-snool whn BW rid of Chaos dress makes the re- S0*L Simon Stockhausen, ha.- a epigram) involve rarher more 
? m i. E qoired effect for the orchestra role as saxophonist on stage dramatic conflict and iovigorat- and Old. Nijir in t players). A huge model globe m the third act—he may also ing incident. As Goethe put it. 

40 l/ifhsa! h»VP hPPfl PnVK9QQr4 ar iino nf    _ . I   

Donnerstag (“Thursday”), the 
first of them to reach comple- 
tion, is the day of Thor for us 
(for Italians, it is named after 
Jove), and for Stockhausen it 
belongs to St MlchaeL the 

Ariss Count il oi i>; La: IL: . 

mad jam; l_a»nw«ni ix-jt ga 

31 FehruaTy-29 Maich. 
Hayward Gallery 
SouthBank London SE1 r. 
also showing: William Johnsiom 

idea. I do hope thar the 
scenarios for tbe rest of Stock- 
hausen’s operatic week (it will 
make The Ring look almost an 

Draconian guise and who 
hero of Donnerstag. 

Stockhausen imagines the 
archangel descending to earth 
like Jesus in order to live as a 
terrestrial man. grew up. teach 

dominates the stage. Michael 
enters it, and proceeds to 
travel round the world making 
seven stops, in Japan, India, 
New York, Israel and so on, 
places where Stockhausen, too. 

have been envisaged as one of. OQe can bear anything except 

saxophone lost in a fog), I HI1d suffer. There was material has notched up his triumphs, 
the ■ Santana-ish guitarist, ■ - -------- —a 
Michael Stern, was responsible 
for their only memorable com- 
position, a relaxed, bluesy bal- 
lad titled “Vanessa”. 

Cobham’s own playing was 
certainly more subdued than on 
some past occasions, and his 
single-stroke rolls are still as ] 
smooth os a cat’s purr. 

here for exciting scenes, and 
the libretto does specify a sort 
of Passion with crucifixion pre- 
ceded by humiliation, though it 
seems to have got lost in the 
staging at Milan by Luca 
Ronconi. 

Michael is the son of a Ger- 
man schoolmaster too absorbed 
with history, mathematics and 

j war-mongering patriotism to 

■This act is purely orchestral, 
a dramatic trumpet concerto1 

which" includes dialogues be-, 
tween Michael and members of 
the orchestra (including an 
outstanding exchange for 
trumpet and double bass) ; 
there are other instrumental 
characters, too, notably a pair1 

clarinet-players of clowning 
whose banter brings a welcome 

Some of die notices on Ehis P*se are reprinted from yester- . educate his son in other sub- sense of humour to the pre- 
day's later editions I In lhe operunfi SCfine« dominantly . senous proceed- 

ihe clowns in Act II. 
Obviously the last act is the 

culmination of Donnerstag, 
-Alas, at the world premiere JV 
could not be performed; (he 
chorus of La 5ca-la, having been 
told by Stockhausen to sing 
like soloists (if I understand 
their statement aright), de- 
manded to be paid as soloists. 
The management of La Scaia 
refused, and so the chorus 
equally refused- to appe-ir. 
There are hopes that tbe die- 
pute may be settled before 
this first series of performances 
is over. 

Those nf us who live else- 
where had to be content with 

an unbroken 
beautiful days. 

succession of 

ACADEMY 2 O/.ford SLrcct-437 51Z9 

TARKOVSKY’S Wmw 

masterpiece JL Jtk JLi J&3 (A) 

"Confirms fur position among the outstanding movie makers 

at work today’* OBSERVER 
-Fullofpowerful, unforgettable images” ■ SUNDAY TIMES 

Stunning* GUARDIAN 

STARTS THURS19MAR 

Afilmby JAMILDBHL/W 

THE BLOOD„OF 

with SdmacriFfeerzcKb and KikaMorkFcm 

Award winning film 
Canrv3s 
Grand Prize Tcarmina ■ 
Gold Award Houston 
London* Chicago* Montreal 
festivals 
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Football 

Greenwood party gives 
his detractors 
further ammunition 
By Norman fox 
Football Correspondent 

.-Ron Greenwood, the England 
manager.- wU) not be cajoled Into 
breaking away From his established 
group of players. Yesterday be 
passed over another opportunity 
to move towards a policy of you dr 
when announcing the squad for 
next Wednesday’s friendly match 
against Spain at- Wembley. 

The match represents one of 
only two opportunities this year 
to • give newcomers _ experience 
against foreign opposition without 
hurling them straight into World 
Cup games. Mr Greenwood pre- 
fers to think that the basis of the 

Mr Greenwood is now' under 
appreciable pressure to involve 
younger player, not merely in the 
squad, but the teams in this busy 
and important year. Two of the 
party for the game against Spain 
come to mind ai particularly 
talented; Hoddle, who must be 
wondering winch win come first— 
his club testimonial or a regular 
England place—and Osman whose 
performances for Ipswich Town in 
the’ first division this season hare 
been so impressive. 

The. policy is that of minimum 
or only enforced change -with 
emphasis on loyalty to the players 
in possession. This is a laudable 

group of players who showed their sentiment but a little worrying in 
limitations-in the European'Cham- 
pionship in -Ttalv last summer, 
although now. admittedly, with 
the welcome availability of 
Francis, should remain until ne’er 
year's "World Cup final competi- 
tion in Spain. Re may be right,- 
hut his critics are gathering their 
material. 

Although the squad includes 
Osman.- Butcher. Hoddle and. 
significantly.- Barnes, the remain- 
der are the familiar brigade. 
Kennedy has-defected, tired of 
being a member of the party with- 
out recelilng too many caps as 
presents, bur there is ample cover 
In midfield as' well-as a powerful 
selection of forwards. The defence 
bus lost Mills, who has a damaged 

Trevor Francis: back in. 

view of the form and fitness of 
some established players. Keegan, 
who has missed all three England 
marches this season, was in good 
fettle for Southampton last week- 
end, but is so regularly Injured 
that there Is no guarantee that he 
will be available for the .World    

providing England England patty after Injury, 
qualify. Watson is patently near 6 p 

the end of his international career -  • 
and it Is important to .let Osman 
have international experience- in 
some friendly games before being 
introduced to the World Cup. 

Several injuries to Thompson, 
the Liverpool central defender, 
leave his availability in doubt, but 
Mr Greenwood's decision for the 

England party 
R. Clomcnco iLiveruoon ■ 
P. SHIUon < Nottingham Forest) 
P. Neal lUwrpoofS 
P. Thomrtsan i Liverpool i 

' D. W a Lion (Southampton.) 
R. Qiman < Ipswich i 
T. Bui char i. Ipswich i 
K, Sansorn i Arsenali 
T. McDnnon i Liverpool) 

res 
30 
3S 
OS 

1 
32 
15 

bus lost Rtills. who nas a oamagea match against Switzerland in Nov- c'. Hoddie i Tottenham! * 
shoulder, but Osman and Butihcr en,Tjer W3S. mmre Robsnn inm' B- R“MOI» .«wrat Bromwich AJbion) s 
arc there fo challenge Watson and gS^oSSSASTSJf taS S- 
Thompson. Indeed, they may both 
play. w , 

By including Barnes who has not 
plaved for England since the 4—1 
defeat by Wales last year. Mr 
Greenwood renews Interest in 
haring a winger, thus reopening 
a broad tactical argument about 
the &QrIe of the team. Of similar 
importance to the pattern of die 
side is the return of Keegan whose 
presence ensures ritaiity in sup- 
port of the attack but causes the 
feeling that everything will once 
more revolve around his talent. 

Albion player though is most valu- 
able in midfield. The flirtation 
with “ sleeper ” centre backs is 
apparently over. 

Once again, some of England’s 
brightest prospects will be playing 
in an. England * B * game.against 
Spain in Granada on the same day 
as the international match. Devon- 
shire nd Shaw had legitimate 
cia/ms for promotion to Che senior 
party and it is regrettable that they 
are not being given experience at 
the higher level. 

S. coppdt i Manchestur unit Ml 
T. Francis /Noiringham Forest I 
K. Keegan (Southampton! 
A. Woodcock IFC Cologne* 
P. Mariner jIpswich i ■ ■ • . 
P. Barnes (WMI Bromwich Albion) 

ENGLAND a PARTY: J. Corrigan (Manchester ' City r. .G. Bailey • Man- 
chester • United*. B. Baison (West 
Bromwich AIMon). W. WrtetU fEvcr- 
lon4.. S. El 11 on i Sunderland *. A. 
Marlin <Wo*t Ham*. D. Staiham. B. 
WIUlams (Southampton*, o. Martlrtier 
iAston Villa>. A. Devonshire (West 
HOT I. G. Rlx' i Arsenal*. B". Gates 
■ Ipswich >. K. Reeves i Manchester Cllvi. O, Shaw ■ Asian V1H*>. A. 
Moi-ley i Aslan villa.. C. Rcola ■ West 
Bromwich Albion •. A. wonderland 
(Arsenal *. 

Keegan now restored to full stature 
By John Nicbolls 
Southampton 3 Evert cm 0 

' At- last, in their fourth meeting 
this season, Southampton managed 
tn heat Everton. This hard-fought 
and eventually well-deserved ric- 
tury will gu some way cowards 
avenging their defeat at Everton’s 
Ikinds1 in 'the FA Cup and it Lifts 
them 'to third place in the League 
table. 'Tbe match was a personal 
triumph . for Keegan, now- 
apparently' restored to full fitness 

.and' to the England' party. Tie was 
the outstanding player on the pitch 
and his twelfth minute opening 
goal' was: his fourth in three 
matches. 

in the absence of George, 
Keegan played as a striker and 
once again he showed how effec- 
tive he can be when given his 
Head-. He caused the Everton de- 
fence- no end of trouble and his 
constant movement on and off the 
hall'always bad purpose. Tn the 
si xrv- third minuce, when the 
visitors were still searching for 

an equalizer, Keegan popped np 
again and his short, inspired pass 
to Baker presented the midfield 
player with the second, conclusive 
goal. 

Keegan $ goal was a memorable 
solo effort, one man against the 
entire Everton de'fence. He col- 
lected tbe ball from Williams on 
the halfway line and sec off down 
the right touChllne. Outpacing 
tbe immediate defenders, be cut 
inside and dribbled round two or 
three more players before dummy- 
ing McDonagh and scoring with 
case. 

Only a minute before. McMahon 
bad missed a scoring chance from 
a similar situation and his fumbled 
effort only served to highlight the 
difference between Keegan and 
the rest. Weils did well to deflect 
McMahon’s attempt to dribble 
round him and Holmes was there 
to scramble the ball away. Eastoe 
also missed a good opportunity 
and later struck the crossbar 

Everton undoubtedly had their 

chances, but once the second goal 
went in, time was against them. 
The second goal ought to have 
come a good deal earlier, but 
Channon drove a penalty straight 
at McDonagh and tbe ball can- 
noned up into the air and over 
the bar. 

In the eighty-third minute 
Puckett, making his first senior 
appearance, replaced Channon 
and immediately had an impact 
on tbe match. After a 'determined 
run up tbe left wing he was 
fouled and quickly flighted an 
accurate free kick into the goal- 
mouth. Moran beaded it down 
and Williams, with an innocuous- 
looking, bouncing shot deceived 
McDonagh. 

SOUTHAMPTON: P. WelH:"|. Golac. 
N. HaLmos. S. Williams. □. Walson. 
C. NUrholi. R. Keegan M. Channon 
■ Mlb, D. Puckett I. G. Baker. S. 
Moran. A. Ball. 

EVERTON: J. McDonagh; J. Gidman. 
K. Hatch ftp. B. Wright. M. Lyons 
• sub. J. McBride:. G. . Stanlov, S. 
McMahon. P. Earn — — 

ord. — “ 
& 

  _ . . Einw. !.'■ Varnrii; A. 
Hanford. T. Ron. 

Referee; R. Lcwii iGren Bookhamt. 

Cricket 

Reasons for 
Liverpool 
to tread with 
caution 
From Norman Fox 
Sofia, Inarch 17 

Slightly the worse for a wearing 
Football League Cup Final against 
West Ham United on Saturday, 
Liverpool travelled east today glad 
that the ground -work for tomor- 
row’s European Cup quarter-final 
second leg against CSKA Sofia was 
done at Anfield a fortnight ago. 
The 5—1 lead that came when the 
Bulgarian champions budded 
under pressure. should be more- 
than enough,, though there ,are 
good reasons for caution. 

Earlier this season Nottingham . .   
Forest, holders of the trophy.:! buret of We$t Indian strokeplay.. 

to postpone the inevitable 
r- , , ' w . Aeainst tbe fast bowlers both be,' with Iris arms folded, not 
From John Woodcock Goochland ^ played eiacfly ^ bead but doing 
Cricket Correspondent some fine strokes: of the 120 tbe next best thing. 
Bridgetown, March 17 they added together 70 came in The Englishman » get the most 

Wu,t !rmTV-, When pn'niHBd boundaries, mostly off the middle put of the morning s play was What ah Irony I When Engienu -of Jjjg arK{ many m front probably DUley, who will hare 
looked to have got the measure, Qf ^ M behind it. Now, learnt from the experience. Gra- 

trying in that casual way of his ' dually be came to ' terms with 
to ran Richards- down. to third what was required in the way of 
rn.nl Gower chopped the ban into 
his stumps. 

Botcher batteef for'half ap'honr, 
determined to-jeghfir oufthoogh 

albeit briefly, of the West Indian 
fast bowlers, Vivian Richards 
came on here this evening purvey- 
lug seemingly trifling little off 
breaks and ended their hopes of 
making a fight Of file third Test 
match. He removed Gower first, 
after be and Gooch had added 120, 
and then Butcher; so, 'when tbe 

to defend is not his natural game. rx--u-— - — oa..nA 

ana men Dirawer; »», wu«. He ha® had a lardy reception LUivd, with tas «n a. iwcond 
day ended with England J66 For from;his fellow countrymen, none hundred in the matyh, was gnen 
five, there was nertbrng much left .nicer titan from Haynes, when b«: out legbcforetnhls *2T' 
Jdr tSKrow. England’s target, got. to the wicket In the . first P™* (fie ^parted .^b.hg^&e 
for what it matters. Is 523.' 

Clive Lloyd seeled for a Jttncb- 
time declaration, after a furious 

where and how to bow! to two 
great players in full cry. Half 
an hour before lunch Botham 
picked :dp the only two wickets 
to'fail, both in the same over. 

innings. -Less friendlv -was- jflifr inside of his thigh).and Roberts 
wav the ball from Richards, which was very well' taught by Banstow, 

came here - and - lost 1—0 but 
thought they would recover at 
home. They, also lost 1=-H at the 
City Ground, however, .and Indeed 
CSKA did not. concede n goal in 
thb competition until they came 
up against Liverpool. Any over 
confidence should also be tem- 
pered by the memory of another 
journey to tbe east last season, 
when Liverpool lost 3—0 to 
Dinamo in Tbtisi, where tomorrow 
West Ham have their sympathy 
and good wishes.. 

Saturday’s League Cop final left 
Dalgttsh, McDermott and Hansen 
nursing a few bruises, but with 
Johnson, who missed Wembley 
with a temperature, hoping to be 
available, the outcome tomorrow 
ought not to be a matter of debate, 
although such games have their 
own problems. 

If Liverpool sir back and chal- 
lenge Sofia to pull back four 
jdais, they could discover that 
this talented team are capable of 
doing so. There was little doubt 
that In tbe first half at Anfield 
Sofia were the more skilful side 
and had their fimshiog been 
accurate their task tomorrow 
would be much less onerous. 

Tbe lesson from Saturday’s 
match against West Ham was that 
Liverpool these days. need to 
score early to restore faith in 
Themselves. They are also unsure 
defensively without Thompson, 
who has been left in England for 
treatment to an injured thigh. 
Their frustration when thev fail 
to score arrives earlier than It did 
and it would he no bad thing 
tomorrow if they sought to 
increase their lead in tbe first 
13 imitates, thus at least balancing 
Sofia's away goaf. 

Bob Paisley, the manager, can- 
not expect Souness to score with 
such explosive shots as he did in 

and England-lost their first two 
wickets in Holding’s opening over. 
The contrast between the end of 
tbe West Indian Innings and the 
start of England’s was devastat- 
ing: where Richards and Lloyd 
had toyed with much of the Eng- 
lish bowling. Boycott and Gatting 
were removed off successive balls 
and with only two runs on the 
board. - 

What bad seemed 00 be—and 
was—a dower, easier pitch than 
earlier in tbe match came to life, 
due of course to the vastly dif- 
ferent quality of the bowling. The 
ball which accounted for Boycott, 
Holding’s fifth, flew at Him ; tbe 
next, which bowled Gatting, kepL 
low. Boycott’s desperate attempt 
at a parry cocked gently into tbe 
gully. 

As Gatting walked out, his leg 
stomp at a drunken angle, it 
seemed that the matrix might be 
over today. Bur Gower was given 
a life when he was 17, Greenidge 
and Richards leaving a slip catch 
to each other, as well as the 
benefit of tbe doubt in several 
close calls for leg before. With 
Gooch looking encouragingly solid 
hopes revived. Ac tea Gower and 
Gooch bad taken the score to 34 
for two and afterwards they were 
going along happily enough "when 
Richards struck. 

It was to bowl at tbe left- 
handed Gower, out of the rough 
of the bowlers’ footmarks, that 
Richards was brought on and this 
was what be was doing when he 
took the first - of his wickets. 

bad -him -leg before on the back 
foot this -evening, shot..straight: 
along- tbe ground. .That -was 334 
for .four with nearly an hour left: 

. When - Botham was caught at. 
first /dip off Roberts, He, Boycott, 
Gatting. ahd Butcher, four' of the 
first six in'tire order, had Scored 
four- runs between them. Gooch . 
continued 'until tbe end, no longer 
a symbol of hope but at- least 
setting the others an example, - 
Willey was'-with him. as the 
shadows crossed, the ground and - 
die fast bowlers were back in com- 
plete control, even moving the ball 
about' more .than they had done 
when'jt was new. , • 

It is not .often, mercifully, that. 
England have a worse morning. 
Botham, seemed to see the awful 
imbalance of it as an inevitability z 
although Lloyd and Richards were 
doing much as they pleased, it was 
35 minutes before be made his 
one and only bowling change. By 
dies, with England in disarray, 
even West Indians in the crowd 
were chanting “ We want 
Jackman ”. On Sunday Jackman 
was England’s best and most 
economical bowler. Today another 
87 runs had' been scored in 18 
overs before he was called upon. 
When be was, Richards tore into 
(rim with ever greater vigour than 
he had tore into DiJIey. 

Botham bowled with two long 
legs for LIqyd and tilth three men 
on the leg boundary, two behind 
square and one only'Just in front, 
for Richards—on S small ground 
and against two of tbe finest 
hookers In tbe world. Boycott 
stood, wherever be happened to 

diving to his right into.an area 
devoid, of . slips. 
- It was an astonishing innings by 
Richards,, chanceless except for- a 
fierce return catch tn . Botham 
when he was- 116, yet' culminat- 
ing iri a display of improvixed 
ferocity. ; '■ " , ; 

WEST' INDIES: Writ Inning*. MS 
1C. H. Llovd-IOO. H. A. Coma* S8! 
I. T. Boifum 4 for 77) 

Second Inning* 
C. G. Cmegldge l-b-w. b Dllley O S." L. Haynes, *-b-w, B Boriftam- 2S 

fi. H. Crofl. c Boycott 
h Jm.tvUBfl , in* 33 

J.. V. i7 Richer**, not out .. 1B2 
e. H. Mauls. c Butch ar. 
, b. Jackman .. •» 
H. A. X*omas. run out . . 34 
'C. H. Uoyd. l-b-w. b Botham 66 
A- M.. E. Roberts, c Batmow, b 

Botham p 
1 □.. A. Murray, not out .. * 

Sanaa (b 3. l-b 7) .. -io 

.. 379 
Holding tflil Total (7 win dec) 

J. Garner and H. 
ml bat. 

FALL. OF WICKETS: 1—O. 3—57. 
3—71. 4—130. 5—212. 6—385. 7— 
365. 

BOWLING: Dllley. 25—3—111—1: 
Botham. 39—S—102—3: JacKman. 
71 fi—76—3: Emburey. 2 
O; Will ay. G O 23-—O. 

ENGLAND: 
fC. E. H. Croft 

First _ innings. 
H. Croft 4 for 39). 

Second Innings 
G Boycott, c Garner, b Holding 1 
G. A. Gooch, not oul . - 88 
M; W. catting, b Holding .. O 
D. I. Gower, fa Richards .. 54 
R. O. Bute*or, l-b-w. b Richard* 2 
■I. T. Botham, c Lloyd, b Roberts 1 
P. Wllle*. not out ... 13 

Extras (b 1. l-b 3. e-fa 3) 7 
Total fror S wtts) . . 166 

' O. l_ Ball-Slow. J. 4. Emburey. 
R. □. Jackman and G. R. Dllley io baL 

FALL OF WICKETS: 1—2. 2—2, 
3-—122, 4—134, 5—^139.' 
. BOWLING (to dal*): Roberta. 14— 
3—31—1: Holding. 11—3—35—2: 
droll. 19—O—50—O; Garner. 7—1— 
25—O: Richards. 13—3—18—2. 

Umpires: D. Archer and D. Sang 
HBD. 

Vengsarkar 
and Patil 

alive 
Auckland. March L .—An _ un- 

broken fifth wicket stand of 
between Vengsarkar .and ram 
kept India’s hopes alive in «ie 
third and final Test match against 
New Zealand here today. India, 
who were 128 behind on the first 
innings after dismissing the home 
side for 36S, were 19“ for four at 
the dose of the fourth day today. 

Tbe touring team's main hope 
is that their slow bowlers find 
the pirch as helpful as it was fo,- 
tbe New Zealand off spinner, 
Bruce well. He took two for 31 
from 32 overs and helped to re- 
duce India to 93 for three before 
Vengsarkar, in stands with Via- 
wanath and Patil, tilted the 
balance. 

Vlswauath. who totalled IS lu 
his fonr previous Test innings, hit 
46 before being run out when be 
was called for a sharp single. He 
and Vengsarkar added 50 for the 
fourth wicker. The revival was 
sustained by Patil, who DatteiJ 
aggressively for an unbeaten 36. 
Vengsarkar continued to play a 
passive role and was 20 not out 
at the end of tbe day when India 
led by 69. 

India quickly terminated New 
Zealand’s Innings . when they re. 
snmed at 357 for eight. The lefl. 
arm spinner, 1. Shastri. dismissed 
Cairns and Brac£well after onlc 
nine were added. Shastri finished 
with five for 125 and brought tin 
haul in the scries to 13 wicket) 

INDIA: First Innings: IS M. H. 
Klnn.inl T9: J. C. Bracewgll 4 for til, 
B. L. Cairns Z. for 37 ■. 

Second Inning' 
■S. 'I. Gavaskar, c Mrmhi. b 

BnccvreH - - oi 
C. Chauhan c Cairns b Brace- 

well  1 
T. SrUilvuaan. c Uriah!, h Cjlms. I-J 
n. H. Vlswandlh. run oul . r 44 
D. Venqwrbar. not out -- ®1 
S. Patil. not out . . ■ . M 

Eviras ib 21. l-b 5. nb 10) .36 

Total 14 wku- -- .. I17 
DLL OF l*ICi»E7S. 1—JO. 2—SO. 

S—03. 4—14.J. 
R. StiaMrt. S. M. It KJrnunl. K. 

Dr-c. S. Vadav. D. P DosJil to bal. 
BOVUM n MO duel: Hadlee. 

IT—:• IB—0: Saojidtn. 7—5—L—6. 
Calms. 38—15—33—1: Bracvwril, 
51—1-1—53 —3: Coney. 4—1—>—<j; 
Jlo’-vjrLh. 6—5—11—0. 

NEW ZEALAND: FlrM Innings. .55T 
Tor 8 d« "J. O. Wrlghl 110 J. r 
Hold 74 J. V. Coney 63 > Rom-r. 

Rugby Union 

Irwin opts out of 
5uui upiuaiw MJUI* ne (Da in « |t 
the first leg. nor the superb Sofia I TP 121 Tiff S 
centre-forward, Djevisov, ro miss 3 

The Bulgarians have had a fort- I tour to S Africa 
night _ . to sharpen their physical 
fitness after tiieir close season, 
ft was Sofia’s tiredness that finally 
allowed Liverpool to take such a 
substantial lead at Anfield, but on 
home ground tbe situation will be 
different. A victory for Sofia 
would not be surprising, bat Liver- 
pool would bare to forget more 
than a decade of experience to 
lose another chance of a plate 
in the semi-final round. 

O. Vcfbuiv: I. ZaOror. 
2<-«V5- ^oolov. 5Hr*i 1- V anchor. P. Markov 

OJeyJsov. R. Zdnivrov. N Vclicoi.- 
U|fm?r,P9OLV-R- , : P. Nral. 

HS25^- J2 r.llMPL Kennedv. Han*rn. K Dalgilih. S. LCC. J. 
McOonnon. fi, Sourivj,. 

A. 
A.   
Caar. T. 

David Irwin, the Ireland centre, 
pulled out of the tour of South 

-Africa yesterday. Irwin, a- fifth 
year medical student at Queen’s 
University, said the to nr dashed 
with his examinations and that it 
would be impossible for him io 
rearrange lactn. 

Donal Caamiffe, the Landsdowne 
scrum half, who was to have been 

-an Irish replacement against Scot- 
land at Murrayfield on Saturday 
has withdrawn. He is replaced by 
Barry O’Connor (Palmerston). 

Bayern unlikely 
to rely 
on defence 
. Bayern Munich, the West 

German Champions, will be fight- 
ing to defend a 2—0 lead over 
Banik Ostrava of Czechoslovakia 
In their European Cup quarter- 
final second", leg match tonighr. 
Although the Bavarians have not 
been in top. form lately, and only 
managed, a 1—1 draw against 
Stuttgart at tbe weekend, they 
are -expected’ to aim to consolidate 
tiieir lead with the fast breaks for 
which they are renowned. 

Banik, who went into tbe first 
leg almost immediately after a 
thrce-thojuii mid-winter lay-off 
(rum competitive football, have 
improved from match to match 
since-the .restart. They have not 
conceded a goal in four league 
games and have scored lb them- 
selves. 

Banik will still be without their 
Injured defender Vojacek, but tbe 
centre back Radimcc returns after 
suspension. The Czechoslovaks 
hold-second place in their league 
With- 27 points from 19 matches 
and they warmed up for the West 
Gormans with a 4—0 win over 
Lnkomotiva Kosice. Neither side 
lias announced a team for tonight's 
match which will he played before 
a capacity crowd of 30,000, but 
few changes are expected. 

Red Star Belgrade drew their 
first'-leg acairtst Inter-Milan I—1 
and- must fancy- their chances at 
luxue. A 2—1 win over Vojvodina 
leaves them on top of tiieir league 
.is dub* below them all dropped S.lints. By contrast. Inter- feU to 

it* only 'goal away to Roma on 
Sunday and their fourth place is 
threatened. Real Madrid and 
Spartak Moscow arc playing their 
quarter-final second leg in Spain 
tomorrow. 

Heavy snowfalls have delayed 
the Eniiisu second division leaders 
West Ham United, on their way 
to Georgia for the second leg of 
fheir Cup Winners’ Cup quarter- 
ly nal again.-.!. Dinamo Tbilisi. The 
ream, accompanied by .supporters, 
tore to have flown to Tbilisi on 
Monday night bur had to spend the 
Wight in Moscow. They were due 
in' continue their journey yester- 
tJ.iv in -time for today's match In 
ivtiivh - Wv#t" Ham face a 4—1 
deficit after the first leg. 

Feyenoord, second on|v to 
’AZ"b7 .Mkniaar in the Dutch 
League, will not fear their 3—2 
deficit against Slaria Sofia nt 
Bulgaria. A S—0 weekend victory 
must leave Feyenoord confident in 
a match which will be shorn of 
three leading players—two of them 
Bulgarians—banned for earlier 
offences. • • 
“ Feyenoord hope that their inter- 
national defender. Wijnstekvr, will 
I.U rl* Tsetkov. who scored twice 

■tn Sofia, but a ihigh injury may 
keep the Dutch team's Icelandic 
striker. Pctur*son. out of the 
match. 
" In the Uefa Cup AZ'67 take a 
modest 2—(i lead across the Bel- 
gian border for their matcb with 
Lokercn. The Belgians pin their 
Dopes on their international mid- 
field player,- Vcrheyco. who is fit 
.tgaln. arid the Dane Larsen, back 
irom suspension. 

Wasteful Wolves fluff a 
marvellous opportunity 

Half strength 

By Nicholas' HarJing 
Birmingham 1 Wolverhampton 0 

With profligacy ibat they can ill 
afford in their still precarious 
position Wolverhampton Wan- 
derers last night lost their 
rearranged game at St Andrew’s 
as well as the opportunity of 
putting more space between them 
and the teams at the bottom of 
the first division. 

Had Wolves finished with any- 
thing approaching precision they 
would comfortably have ended 
their appalling record of not 
having won away from home in 
any competition for almost a year. 
As it was Bill Nicholson, the re- 
presentative of Tottenham Hot- 
spur, the team Wolves meet in 
the FA Cup semi-final round on 
April 11, and the rest of us 
watched in disbelief as Birming- 
ham won a game in which they 
could have received a hiding. 

From as early as the rnird 
minute it became obvious that 
Waives bad decided that the 
depressing sequence had gone on 
long enough. Collecting a long 
throw by Parkin, Richards shot 
against the legs of Wealands, 
Dennis clearing die rebound for 
a corner. Gray then deliberated 
too long, after rounding the goal- 
keeper in Wolves’s next raid and 
Gallagher was able to clear. An 
upright kept out the next shot 
from Richards, Clarke was denied 

by his own inaccuracy and then 
the bar got in the way when 
Hughes, who was playing his first 
senior game for three months, 

, advanced- to try iris luck. 
Since tne almost endless cate- 

gory of", near tilings originated 
from Birmingham’s benevolence 
and not any scintillating attacking 
performance by Wolves, the game 
as a spectacle was scarcely 
enlivened. Birnringbam had some 
excuse. Circumstances had pre- 
vented them from playing for 17 
days and they seemed rusty. 

Not evtn Worthington had in- 
jected much of his usual improvl- 
ration until he first served notice 
that Birmingham might win the 
game. He produced a shot that 
Bradshaw did well to parry and 
Evans’s attempt to score from the 
rebound was thwarted by Berry at 
tbe painful expense of a collision 
with a post. Five minutes later, in 
the seventy-fifth minutt, Worthing- 
ton got tiie touch that mattered 
after Gallagher had laid Ainscow's 
fierce cross back for Broad hurst 
to drive towards goal. 

BIRMINGHAM CITY: J. W?*l*nd*: 
D. Langan. M. Dvnius. K. Du Ion. J. 
Gallagher, c. Toild. A. Almcovr. A. 
Evans. F. Worthing ton. A. Gnomjll. 
K. BroalhurH. 

WOLVERHAMPTON WANDERER?: 
P.B radshaw: G. palmer, t). Parkin. 
W. Clarke. i.N. Belli. J. MCAne. C. 
Harry. E. Hughes. W. Carr. A. Cray. 
J. Richards, M. Eve*. 

Referee; B. Martin iKeyworth. 
Notts i. 

Exhausted before they start 
Tbilisi, Soviet Union, March 

17.—West Ham United finally 
arrived in Tbilisi today after an 
exhausting 26-hour Journey that 
cast a shadow over their alrcady 
remote chances of Cup Winners' 
Cup success tomorrow. 

West Ham’s manager John Lyall 
and his squad of 16 were snow- 
bound by howling blizzards at a 
Moscow airport overnight and 
flew into the Georgian capital IS 
hours behind schedule. They fur- 
rher complained of excessive red 
tape at the Moscow airport and 

said they had to carry rheir own 
baggage for two hours before 
being taken to an hotel just after 
midnight. 

Before taking the squad out for 
rfterr pre-march training in Tbilisi 
tonight. Mr LyaU said : " We are 
mentally exhausted, absolutely 
exhausted. What do you expect 
after 26 hours of that ?" West 
Ham are trailing 4—1 from the 
quaner-finat first leg against 
Dinamo -Tbilisi and will need to 
pull off a sensational win if they 
are to Teach tbe last four. 

Yesterday’s results 
First division 
Birmingham ■ (I • 1 

Wcrlhinntcn 
Norwich ,a, 2 

None ilij Soulhmpfn ■ I . 3 
K'rrgan. Baker. 
William* 

Second division 
Swansea - , 0.> O 

Wolvos 
ao on* 

Mid<flr«t*orn 
IJ.3I7 

Evnnnn 
UO.RJ'i 

Brimol City 
10,812 

Third division 
Cart Mo ,M. 2 

Hobson i a' 
Charlton 

Fulham 
.’...■JIT 

filHUinhani 
Hull Clly 

3.54* 
Plymouth 

.O’. O 

Swindon i 1 
Carirr 
j )»j 

Hill wall .0. 
1U.7UO 

ti ■ O UrtWr ■ 11 
Phlilim 

RumlPi—(.D'-ipoficd 
O Col<J>o?ier 11 i 

Cation 
0 ■ 0 HuMnr-rld ■ 01 

5.J30 

Fourth division 
A 

ll-ii.'.llon. 
CJicrcon. lulsii 

Whnht'don 
Slllllh 
a.im 

Scottish second division 
Albion R-i** > .1 • 5    

Bo'J i a.. 
Burges*. 
Hill • AMI. i 
Franco HI 
FA TROPHY: O'Jar-.rr lma| round- 

Station Lniir-i O. Ai’oibury «J 
ALLIANCE PREMIER LEAGUE: 

We-jMstuiie 1. YBOVII 1. LUIJ: soml-rinal 
round: llm h*g- Harrow 0- LMU-rmo 

SOUTHERN LEAGUE: Midland divi- 

sion: Cnr&i 2 Alvr-cngrch 1. OIOI;..C-<I<T 
B,H*.jury 4: Trewhndqe J,- kJHdfP- 

tnjn5:cr O. SouUitm 4lci»i-an- Andonr 

r P-m,cr «■». 

Town V Hertford Town—pp*tpom.-d- 
Kin-»»nun i. Tllburr 
Pohc' " Si Albans Cny Q: Mammon l. 

'
IJ

ATHENIAN
L
 "LEAGUE: Cbalfom SI 

Peter 1. H.irrr.cld L allied o: Ullon- 
WUcalr X. Vi'oodiaM v 

RUGBY LEAGUE: Firs! division: 
oidh.im j. Vldiw* SI. . 

RUGBY UNION: Bristol •■7. Chiton 
tu-ur l'.*. Lvrtrr l/nivi-ruiy ■< 
L Tiers I »r i Lougnhurouon Biud'nla — 
ia'no-iicd. -Corsnamolon » W —can. 
rvllrd. Sis: Cnonllrt ctian.mor.it.lii 
Shrup-hir>-X. Worcosit-r shire and 
lU-iCiordPhire 12. 

Newport can take | aimed a plrty- of/45 players for 

third division 
to dizzy heights 

Newport County can become the 
first third division club to reach 
the semi-final round of a Euro- 

Harm. C. Hocking. S. Asiirnead. P. 
Curtis. S. Henderson. Hookm: w. 
Howe. M. Dixon. M. Dnhetln. Locks: 
C. Butcher. N. Roboru. D. Cuslm. J. 
Sampson, M. ROST. P. SUIT. Flankers’ 
J. Cidd. R. Slevoison. A. Dun. T. 
Allchurch. S. Tipping. C. Mather. No. 
8s: J. Micklln. M. Toogue. S. Hugh**. 

Rowing 

Emanuel come from behind 

the under-23 training weekend at 
Bisham Abbey on bfercb 27 to 29. 
The party is particularly strong at 
half-back 

ENGLAND U-23 (training narty i: 
FuU backs: N. Stringer. P. Ford. ” 
Low den. Tbrce-quariors: D. Trick.  
Smith. A. Switl. C. Plus. S.. Morlorly, 
N. Bogge N. McDowell. B. Barley. K. 
Pcllow. S. Barker. R. Bodenham. T. IBuitimore. Hair-tacks: M. Perry. P. 
N '11'Vonuigs. MfrfVll^0rP^: 

tviugui. mey nope to com- 
plete a shock result in the Cup 
Winners’ Cup against Carl Zeiss 
Jena, of East Germany. 

Tommy Tynan, with two goals, 
•merged as the hero a fortnight 
ago when Newport snatched a 2—2 
draw, and that means they r»" 
drw 0—0 or 1—1 today and still 
reach the last four. 

Jena have several injuries and 
two players suspended. Their man- 
ager. Hans Meyer, says: “ New- 
port are holding all the trumps. ” 
Len Ashorst, tiie Newport man- 
ager, warns that the home side 
will need all the application and 
commitment that characterized the 
first leg performance. 

Tbe only occasion a Welsh side 
reached the semi-final round was 
in 1967-68. when Cardiff City, of 
the secood- division, lost on agre- 
gate to Hamburg. 

Newport were threatened with 
bankruptcy only three years ago 
when Mr Ashursi joined them. To- 
night, they expect a £25,000 profit, 
and will be hoping to add to the 
10 European goals they have 
scored on their own pitch this 
season, against Crusaders, of Ire- 
land . and Norwegians. Haugar. 

One result will haunt Ipswich 
Town as they resume he European 
leg of rheir attempt to win rhrec 
trophies: St. Etienne’S 5—0 vic- 
tory in Hamburg in an earlier 
round of the Uefa Cup. Even 
though the First Division leaders 
and FA .Cup semi-finalists bold a 
three-sual advantage from the first 
leg in France, they cannot afford 
to sit back and try to defend it. 

That could prove suicidal ’ 
said John Wark. the new Profes- 
sional Footballers' Association 
Player of the Year. His ten Euro- 
pean goals this scasun have helped 
Ipswich to the verge of the Uefa 
Cup last four. 

Ipswich have reshuffled their 
defence to compensate for injury 
to George Burley and the tem- 
porary absence of Mick Mills with 
shoulder trouble. 

Kevin Steggles makes his first 
team debut fur Ipswich at right 
hack the day before his 20th birth- 
day. He was due tu make his 
debat last November against 
Middlesbrough, but the match was 
postponed. Another young Ipswich 
reserve, Kevin O'Callaghan, is on 
standby as cover for Eric Gates, 
the England midfield player, who 
has only a 50-50 chance of recover- 
ing from a gashed shin. 

Slemen has even more goals to achieve 
By Peter West 
Rugby- Correspondent 

Before the start of the Calcutta 
Cup match last month, a -former 
Scottish international of much 
distinction, who will be relieved 
to remain nameless, expressed the 
view that Mike Slemen was some- 
what over the hill. The England 
arid British Lions wing then 
caused him to reconsider that ver- 
dict by scoring one- memorable 
try himself, setting, up another 
for Huw Davies with a remark- 
able sense of vision, arid putting 
the stamp of a world class player 
on everything he did. 

Against France on Saturday. 
Slemen will be winning hii 
twenty-fourth consecutive cap, 
four more than Peter Jackson, 
tbe Coventry genius, and one 
fewer than C. N. Lowe, of Black- 

adds, " I owe some time to. my 
wife, and two young children.’* 
Maurice Ccdclough win be another 
absentee from the tour, and Peter 
Wheeler, who wins his txventy- 
eigbfh cap on Saturday, has still -ta 
make up his mind. 

Slemen, who is 29. Is Inclined 
to lirialc that the try he scored 
against Scotland, his sixth for 
England, was the most satisfying 
of them aU. “ It was aicc ”, he 
reflects, “ to have been Involved 
twice in one flowing movement 
on both sides of tiie patch ”. The 
try illustrated Slemen’s instinct 
For keeping himself in the game, 
and not sanding waiting in the 
wings for something to happen 

Silken running and a subtle 
change of pace are things the 
rugby player is bom mlh, but the 
sense of involvement which 

heath, between ,1913 and 1923. Slemen brings may spring from a 
one England wing. Peter versatile experience in h«s earlier 

' ” ‘ days.-Between 11 and 17. he played 
regularly as a scrum half at St 
Edward's 

Onl 

shtre. 
Squires, of Harrogate and York- 

has won more caps (29) 
for his country. The total j)f 
David Duckbam. the most capped 
of England backs with 36. In- 
cludes' 34 marches at centre. 

It seems probable that England’s 
players will be offered full caps 
for the two internationals in 
Argentioa in May and June, but 
Slemen will not be playing. He has 
decided that he needs a rest after 
two summers away from home. 
Slemen feels he owes a debt to the 
school‘Where he teaches. Merchant 
Tayfors*, Crosby. •" And ”, he 

S School, Liverpool. In his 
last year there, he achieved the 
Teat of appearing in every position 
behind -tiie scrummage except the 
win*. . 

” Then I had a year with ihe 
Liverpool club at fly half ”, he 
recalls. '■ I was only the third 
choice scrum half, so I knew 
which side my bread was buttered. 
After that, I went to St Luke’s, 
where there was a surplus of fly 
halves, including Neil Bennett. So, 
I got ia on the wing, and I’ve 

stayed there, more or less, ever 
aince.” 

A memory of Slemen dropping 
goals from midfield leads me to 
wonder whether he is a stand-off 
manque. “ Well, yes, la a way 
he concedes. “ You see more or 
the ball in that position. But. it's 
a specialist place, and I’ve no 
ambitions to perform there ai 
senior level.” 

■He thinks England's task nn 
Saturday will be very difficult. 
“ France have won three matebej 
—perhaps without great expecta- 
tions when it ail started—and. 
they’ve got a lot to play fnr. Bui 
this England side is capable of 
winning if tbe forwards can get 
the platform right. 1 thought they 
did a really gutsy job in Dublin 
despire all the difficulties. I take 
my hat off to Colin Smart, who 
battled away in an unfamiliar role 
on the tight head sloe.” 

Roland Benranne. the French 
centre, will equal Benoit DaugasT 
riational record of 50 caps agaimi 
International Board countries nn 
Saturday. Bill Beaumont who set 
a new record for an England 
captain in the first match of the 
championship against • Wales, will 
be leading his country for the 
seventeenth time. His thirtieth cap. 
will put him level with Eric Evans 
and seventh in the all "time Eng- 
land list, those ahc3d of him being. • 
Neary (43), Pullin (42), Duckhata 
(36), Rogers (34). IV. W. (Lordi 
Wakefield (311 and Cotton (31). 

By Jim RaiJton 
Emanuel took tneir eleveotn 

Schools Head of the River title 
yesterday in the thirty-fifth race 
on tbe Tideway. Emanuel, start- 
ing back in eleventh place, 
scythed through tbe field and 
their knowledge of their home 
waters paid dividends over more 
fancied rivals. The holders, 
Shrewsbury, took time to find 
their stride and their coxswalu 
was a little unsure of the best 
tidal route . home. 

Shrewsbury and Emanuel were 
tbe two eights to -catch the eye 
and Emanuel, rating high, came 
home by just four tenths of u 
second. The other co-favourites. 
St Edward's and Radley, finished 
third and fourth respectively. St 
Edward's found some compensa- 
tion in taking three of the eights 
pennants. 

Other schools to make giant 
strides to reach the top 20 were 
Shiplake, who jumped up from 
fifty-eighth to tenth position, and 

Radley C, who moved up 40 
places. John Mason School, 
Abingdon, were dear winners 
over St Edward's to take the 
fours head- in a time faster than 
100 of tbe eigbts competing. 

RESULTS: 1. Emanuel 7min QO.Ss«:. 
2. Sftrmvsbury 7itU.T: 3. Si Edward's, 
7.22.T: 4. Radley 7 Cil .1: Win- 
thp^lir 7.53.3: fa. Cion <7:33.4: T. 
Panoboum.' 7*4.8: 8. Hampton 
7:3-3.4: Tiffin T:3o.4: IO «qtuf. 
Slilplai?. Bedford Modern 7-.36.5: 12. 
81 Paul's 7 34.8: 13. St Edward’s 
B 7-34.9: 14. Bedford 7:37.4: 13, 
Eton B 7:40.2: 16. Shrawsbury H 
7:'0 4; 17. R*dl«-v C 7:40.8: 18. 
WMimlnsicr 7:42.2: 19. Emanuel G 
7.42.7. 20. Bedford B 7:45 0. 

PENNANTS: eights: Open: Emanuel 
7 ilO..,. Junior 16: St Edward's a 
7:36.9. Junior 13: Si Edwaid’»_ C 
T:40.5. Junior 1 j restricted: St Ed- 
ward's K U:12.3. Junior 14: Wiu- 
chcucr O 913-1.3. Junior 1J rciirfrted: 
Paliqbounv- D 8 -43.3. Smalt CIUL 
Pennant: Norwich 7:54.6. Fours: 1. 
John Mason 7:36.6: 2. St Edward's 
B-1.9: .». Belmont Abney 8:5.8: .4. 
Slrodcs a:lJ.O: S. Ueorq* Hrriol'S 
8-10. Pennant Vinners: Head: John 
Mason. Junior L6: Kingston 03 82-.S. 
noon reMrtcird. BhlnU&n Hr.VJ. Junior 
•I A rrslrlclrd- Slourport Juulot 
13: Forest 8 • junior 15 resutetea: 
Windsor B 8 SC 

Modern pentathlon 

British girls off to America 
By Michael Coleman 

Amazons they may be, but the 
gaggle of girls assembled by the 
Modern Pentathlon Association in 
the Fenchurch Street offices of 
the Norwich Union Insurance yes- 
terday looked no more titan that, 
sixth formers good for a laugh, 
though on char best behaviour. 
Four were wearing Stars and 
Stripes badges in their- blazer 
lapels, for they head for San 
Antonio, Texas, today to take 
parr iri the Americans' alternative 
to the Moscow Olympics. 

From tbe relaxed manner of 
Wendy Norman, aged 16. from 
Guildford, Janet Savage, 18. from 
Tewkesbury, Teresa Purton. 19, 
From Forest Hill, and Kathv 
Tayler, 21, from Reading, you 
would never guess what a battle 
tbe next nine days will be—not 
only with the Americans but aisn 
among themselves. What is at 
stake is selection for the British 
ream to take part in the First 
women's world championships at 

Crystal Palace from August IS m 
22. Entries so Far include the j 
United States, France. West Ger- • 
many. Denmark, Sweden, Poland, 1 

Canada, Austria and China. < 

The British have been, pressing : 

for some time for a world title . 
to be set up. but ic has landed 
in their laps as the nation’s ecu- 1 

nomy is nearly on its last legs . 
and sponsor1;’ purse strings arc • 
tightening. Norwich Union, who 
already sponsor show jumping i 
and lable tennis, have now come - 
forward and are on the way to 
becoming pemathietes themselves. 

The four going to San' Antonio 
face exams in June and ,are thus 
unavailable for various other - 
international event.;. Left behind ; 
are such notables as Sarah Parker, , 
from Surrey, anxious about her '• 
15-year-old horse Eirktlale. who* . 
needs a daily bath because of a1 

skin complaint, and Jeanne Chal- 
linor, from Andotcr. who is aaf- . 
Army corporal PT1 and married.^ 

— * — h: i 

Golf 

Miss Wright the force 
behind top pairing 

NEWPORT: piinnW; V'ildRi, Dane*. 
Ht-IINi. Lowndes. EISCV. 

Vjnglun. I-.iun. Gwyrhrr. Moore. . 
CARL ZEISS JENA inrotshle'. 

f.rnpi-nihln: I*r«i»T. SrlalUlng. flurwo. 
Kunlun -U. Schntirtiaic. Ocvrrmnrm. 
Srng<*t,-4l(t. Btn.iu. HJJC. Vogel. 

PSWICH: Cooper. Slranlrs. McCall. 
Thiliwn. Orman. Buichcr. War*. 
Mntirrtt. Mariner. Brarll. C-jlos or 
ri-rj^iLionan Suhiiuuirs: Cndorsby. 
Gn.utir. IVirVin. n'Avra--. 

ST ETIENNE Mirobdhir*: GasUnriU. 
n.il’isrn. Zjnnn. Cardan. Loprr. 
Jam-Ion. 7.IITIJIA. Lorlta. flfattiw1;. 
Pii'im. Sue .Usuirs. Curfcovic. die. 
ttaffio. Ok*nrci, 

p.oirrte- C LimemajT ■ Austria). 

Today's futures 
Kick-off 7.30 unless staled. 

-EUROPEAN CUP: iju.irirr-final 
round. »«inj lc«j- Banik Ostrava i 
Bayr-m Munich i.“3Jli- ij^Ki) SvMa v 
Ll-.erpnol I4.UI. Hid Star Uriaradc v 
Inli’fti.iJ'f'n.iir Milan iJoO*. 

CUP WINNERS* CUP: cnwncr-linal 
round.- jrmnl l-q: Dinamo Tsiihi v 

"West Ham L'ntteii ,*..30*- ltnnflr.i v 
4'ariuna Du^^:d«ri ."tj*- »I'j-rnooro 
"v SSJI'IJ Srj.-I.i IT.UI: Nrwmirt Counur 
-* tairl ?<■•** .tr-M 17 13'. 
"• UEFA CUP: Oujrter-iin.il round, 
Areontl l»s: ftorfiaufa t 0raashortiers. 
Zurich' i - Or- Cologne v Standard 
I.ii-gc 17 0 ■: IPTH-lct* Town v Saint 
Etlrnnc. Ldkcrcn V A2'6 7 Albnoav 
(7-0j- 

FIRST DIVISION: 'lanrh>-sirr fnilr-rj 
v Not I Ingham I'on-t . 7.J5- stoke 
Oil* v -•iaatnrju’r Oily. 

THIRD DIVISION: E Mil or i;iiy « 
RoUicihrfin United, 

FOURTH DIVISION: reterborouah 
tin ltd t Trjnmrre Rovrs. 

SCOTTISH PREMIER DIVISION- 
Critic v. PjrtlcX TbUSIc: Hangers v 
Uundue Lntted. 

SCOTTISH FIRST DIVISION: DunDi« 
v D<jmlermiin» Aihlrii>: rjixirk « 
MoUn.rwrli; lIltKrnlan v St JohiuinriL-. 

SCOTTISH SECOND DIVISION! CQW- 
rirrrliraUi v Clydr; ManiruH v Mcaaow- 
barik: Stcnboufacntuv v Rrechin- City. 

ALLIANCE PREMIER LEAGUE I 
Nanhwkfc victoria v Scarborough, 

SOUTHERN LEAGUE: MM'And c. 1- 
sign- Mill on Ki-vnrt v Lh-.lli-nl'.un 
SOiiincrrv: an4 hi’vbrldq" 
v crawlev: Duniub!*- v Hastings. 

NORTHERN PREMIER LEAGUE: 
Soutli Llvr-rroni v Marine, ituritop * 
Witlon Albion. 

UAU CHAMPIONSHIP: fir.il: Lgunh- 
borouqh v $h«!EWM rNollInBftjm l-nj- 
irroir. 1! %■. 

SERVICES CHAMPIONSHIP: Itftval 
S'j-.jr v Ar:nv '\i-Ttorla Stadium. 
piir*«nnN'l' '.l..®'-   

REPRESS HTATIWE MATCH: Con"- 
Udan ru v .VtMsraan League XI ,ai 
! .iwhham. Kent. 

Rugbv Union 
COUNTY HATCH: Lincolftaiur* v 

DerbystUrc yl nroln. J
OJ . 

CLUB MATCHES: BrUJwmrr anil 
Alblun s A-.on anti Somrr-.rl I’QliCt: 
I'.rofa-. ICefa-fa t Ni-u-bl lilor- '7 (ii Glau- 
rrstr-r v Chr 11,-nluuii |7.0". I.yilnoaf v 
Marrtieg" Pnnii-pool u Souih Walrs 
Pellet ■ 7.0 •. Swansea w LVtjvr Vila 
• 7 O-. 

Rugby League 
EUROPEAN CHAMPIONSHIP: Wales 

v Lngland ■Hull KRi. 

Hockey 
INTERNATIONAL MATCH: ClIQT.Ind 

v |*>iiand itJTiial Palace. ?-0J. 

. REPRESENTATIVE MATCH: London 
Lnivenli? « U, A, XI l_Mols«ir Fart, 
2 30). 

By John Hennessy 
Golf Correspondent 

Two VOIUJ” Scots, Gillian 
Stewart and Pamela Wright, 
seized a two-srrolcc lead on tbe 
first day of tile Avia Watches 
women’s Foursomes tournament 
over the Berkshire Golf Club's 
Blue course yesterday. They had 
an opening round nf 75." turn 
Tcwcr than Angela Uziclli and 
Wiimcr Aitken and three fewer 
than Pamela Bcnka and Shirley 
Sutton. 

This is a Fascinating starring 
cast. Miss Stewart, at 22. is a 
Curtis Cup player. Miss Wright 
the gifted 16-year-old daughter of 
a gifted mother, formerly Janette 
Robertson, Miss Aitken yet an- 
other promising young Scot. Mrs 
UzieUi a dedicated golfer mas- 
querading as a joker, and Mrs 
Benka and Mrs Sutton two jokers 
masquerading, for part of yester- 
day, as serious golfers. 

For all her youth Miss Wright 
was tbe motive force behind Yes- 
terday’s top pairing. She tele- 
phoned her mure iliu&triuus part- 
ner to ask " if I’m not being ton 
big headed ” whether Miss 
Stewart could play with her this 
week. It was their first uuting 
together and they dovetailed 
splendidly. 

Miss Wright, according to her 
partner, “ is a little star 
already ”, with her compact solid 
swing and tight short game. They 
dropped two shots to par going 
out and recovered two coming 
home os a result of superb 
seconds by Miss Wright, first with 
a five-iron and then a three. 

The greens were all that could 
be expected So early In the season 

but they still yielded a rich har- 
vest, particularly from Mrs 
UzieUi and her partner. Three 
times in the first (our boles they 
needed three putts, on one 
occasion two from within a foot. 

A bunker shot by Miss Aitken 
nestled within an inch or two of 
the ninth hole and thereafter they 
played model par golf. Tliey Im- 
proved on that at the 16th. where 
a chip to 8ft by Mrs Uziclli and a 
good putt by Miss Aitken stole 
hack a stroke. They were out in 
41. five over par, and back in 36, 
one under. 

Mrs Benka. once better known 
as M is,-. Trcdlnnlch. played what 
she called.a “ weird !* round with 
Mrs Sutton, once bettor known 35 
Miss Ward, and still better known 
as Angela. Bonnallack’s sister. 
Their report was hilarious. They 
started 4, 7, 6 and finished 
o. 3. 5. S, 5. 5. 

During the intervening holes 
they completely lost their form. 
Mrs Benka began to mishit her 
approach shot near the flag and 
Mrs Sutton began nervelessly to 
ram home the putts. In this way 
they had three successive birdies 
(rum the fourth, and at the next 
Mr Sutton ao comprehensively 
11 u rred a bunker shut tiia t Mrs 
Benka’s putt was little more titan 
a formality In this contradictory 
mood. 

LEAPING SCORES: 7D- Miss ti 
Slrtv-jri and MI'S P. Wrlgiii: 77■ Mn 
A. Urtrill and Mtn W, MILIn; 78: Mr-. 
P HritlUi and Mrs S. bulian: 7‘>: Mr-, 
r. rtiamnt and ‘Mis* M. Mc!*tnn-i . 
Miss J. Waller and Mbs C. Bailer: 
ML* V. Sjund-ru and Miss C. 
Hnurilt.inr: HO. Mri A. □onnil.ick and 
Miss C. Honfallac*: Mn I. Rgbcri-gn 
and Mrs w. WoalrirMgt1: Miss J. BJU 
and MlM V. MeAllLsicr: Mra J. Chan- 
min and Miss C. McIntosh: 81: Mrs 
S. Bnrtry and fairs V. Morgan. 

r .. PUlDDt ’D * bt H*7» «•' 
Leading the way : Gillian Stewart playing an approach shoi 
to the ninth green, watched by her partner, Pamela Wright. 

H ty> ( I 
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oea rlgeon acclaimed the horse for a kingdom Minter rewrites his awn story 
By Michael Seely ■ . ^ v v ' ^ ^5 ‘ 

Sea PiPfOn erfll    ■ ■( "W ..>.'1 cottar/., . i  -I      rk A ^ Irt S~ T 4"V V* KA 9 11%'a I 
£se°n sdu reigns supreme 

K Cheltenham. No Kin3 comKe 
home to claim hi* kingdom can 
ever have been cheered so Jouiijv 
as was the Champion hurdler t« 
the • sunlit, amphitheatre 3 

Cheltenham yesterday. 

“He’s magic". John Francome 
Jus jockey, said afterwards. Therp 
was more than a touch of ma-ic 
in Francome’s handling or «Sf 
PlSPOtl. & TO 60 SOITV fnr lr>niA 

O’Neal Francome said, hut no 
man abve, could have beared the 
way in which be rode Sea Pi-ecm 

Meladon bad made the nnurin>>’ 

ThpC^„:?nended bv p°UardsiowS: The final pattern Q£ the race rook 
shape at the third flight from 

Sacemakpr°UarHSt^,in m'ertook his pacemaker ( and jumped TO the 

ffC,n?V to rhe la*c hurdle there were four horses in line 
abreast. Pollardstovm. Darling - 
Run and the stable companions, 

Pi?eo^ aDd Starfen. Un- believably, Francome still bad Sea 
PlSeon on a tight rein to prevent 
this remarkable gcTding from 
xnaung nis run too soon. 

,.A* Ianijcd on the nar rhe 
Irish horse, ■ Daring Run. took a 
narrow advantage. But Francome 
was sitting as still as a mouse on 
Sea Pigeon. Halfway up the'run-in 
—and no sooner—-the favourite 
was asked.for Ilfs final effort. 

Quickening as only a great 
horse can. Sea Pigeon produced 
an unanswerable burst of finish- 
ing speed to win by one and a half 
lengths. Pollardstowo fought back 
like a nger to take second place 
by -a neck from Daring Run. 
Slaney idol finished fourth. The 
most, disappointing performance 
of the race was that of Heigh (in, 
who was beaten a long way from 
home. 

Pride was the chief emotion 
showTi by all rhe principals after- 
wards. Pride was uppermost, in 
Francome's face as he rode Sea . 
Pigeon back in triumph-to the un- 
saddling enclosure. Peter Easterby 
rould hardly bide his feelings, 
though he managed to coocgal 
toem to an exrent as he talked to 
the press. 

“ He's as good as ever. Sea 
Pigeon’s work at borne has been 
unbelievable.. in bis.-last gallop 
he left Starfen for dead. We're 
now on target for the Welsh and 
Scottish Champion hurdles. Then 
we’ll try for a- second Ebor. And 
we’ll be back here for the treble 
nevt year.” 

Boastftil words, you may think. 
But Easterby. a' shrewd and 

Sea Pigeon (right) takes the final flight before winning the Champion Hurdle in a storming 

humorous Yorkshireraan, has long 
ago proved that actions, speak 
louder than v»i»rds. Sea Pigeon has 
now won 2l races under National 

C0,Iecti°8 a total of 
Mu-'60 ,n the process. He is the biggest prize money winner in 
the history of jumping, his total 
surpassing the previous records 
held by Night Nurse, Red Rum and 
Comedy of Errors. He also won 
roc onA .7 ~ v aunsu pouters on on a man note —6,000 on the flat-for Pat Mul- .when Man Madden persuaded the 

had to climb- the hill past tbe 
stands. Tben it would have been 
a thorough test of-stamina." Stan 
Mellor said • that Ponardstown 
would- now try to repeat Iasi 
year’s victory in the Templegate 
hurdle at Liverpool. 

It was a magnificent after- 
noon's racing in ever way. That 
exuberant Irishman, Mick O'Toole, 
started punters off on a high note 

doon, bis owner. - 
The sporting nature of the 

winter game has never been 
better demonstrated than by tbe 
manner in wtticb the connexions 
of Pollardstown accepted defeat. 
The faces of all four joint owners 
were on fire with excitement 
afterwards. 

" That was a real race ’f, Bill 
TuHocb -said. "It- was proper 
form and we weren’t disgraced at 
all. I only- wish that they still 

2-1 favourite, HartsfieJd, to pro- 
duce a fine turn of foot in the 
closing stages of the Waterford 
Crystal Supreme Novices hurdle. 
O’Toole has now saddled a win- 
ner at each of the last seven festi- 
val meetings. 

Easterby started the Yorkshire 
ball rolling when Clayside rallied 
to win the Arkle' 'Challenge 

contention. Bur be was back on 
terms at the next jump and had 
gone clear with the race in the 
bag as the field turned for home. 

The third Yorkshire victorv or 
the afternoon came when Wag- 
goners Walk cook advantage of 
the second last fence fall or 
Indecision to win the Kim Muir 
Challenge Cup by 34 lengths for 
Caroline Mason. The rest of the 
day -belonged to Francome and 
Fred Winter. 

That enigmatic character Denting 
Rose rurned the Waterford Crystal 
into a procession, sprinting up the 
final hm to beat Celtic Isle by 30 
lengths. " He's a bit of a charac- 
ter all right ”. Winter said. “ but 
bis homework bas been much bet- 
ter lately and he only keeps us 
waiting for five or 10 minutes 

l finish. 

Winter had his second success 
of the afternoon and Francome 

his third when Friendly Alliance 

came home 13 lengths dear of 
Pine Brook, in (he Cheltenham 
Grand Annual Steeplechase. Fran- 
come- the man that hardened pro- 
fessionals are now acclaiming as 
the greatest jockey theybave ever 
seen, is a 4-9 chance with Coral 
to win his third jockey's title. 

With the ground at Cheltenham 
now officially described as soft 
with heavy- patches, Ladbrokes 
hare promoted Silver Buck to 5*—1 
joint favourite with Jack of 
Trumps for tomorrow’s Tote Gold 
Cup. Other leading prices arc: 
6—1, Little Owl : 8—1. Night 
Nurse ; and 9—1. Royal Bond. 

T ,. . j : .— . — ur iu minutes 
Trophy A bad blunder at the nowadays before he consents to 
fourth fence front home had vir- go on the gallops instead of half . 
tually knocked Gayside out of an hour.” 

By Michajl Phillips 

Racing Correspondent: 

A nag logs Daughter, the .brilliant 
Irish mare who ran away with the 
Arkle Chalenge Trophy a year 
ago and wa? widely considered to 
he one of tie bankers of the week 
in the Queen Mother Champion 
Sreeplechasc at Cheltenham 'this 
afternoon, tray not be able to rake 
part. . . 

Her name s among the declared 
runners, bur sbe was lame on’ 
Monday evenng after treading on 
a flint or a jiece of glass while 
at exercise ea-lier in the day. She 
was still lameand discharging pus 
from tbat would yesterday. 

Her couoexnns have not aban- 
doned hope of running her in tbe 
race which has been her principal 
target all seasoj. They wfll have 
her shod thi.* morning before 
making a final decision. If she 
does take part, missing only one 
day'# exercise should not be 
enough to ruin bar chance. But 
the scene arouid the unsaddling 
enclosure will be unbelievable, 
even by Irtsi standards, if 
Anaglogs Dauglter manages to 
overcome her problems. 

A year ago rfrer this remark- 
able maie Jrad easily wnn rhe 
Arkle Trophy, he only glimpse 

we had of her was her lovely 
head.- A few minutes earlier, her 
rivals had seen only her tail as 
she darted from fence to fence, 
jumping superbly. Nor surpris- 
ingly her victory was one of the 
most memorable of the meeting 
and. If she IS none the worse for 
her setback, sbe should be very 

. hard to catch again. 
if £be cannot run Stopped could 

take advantage of her absence, 
particularly as last year’s easy 

-winner, Chinrullah, has not 
shown himself to be in the same 
sort of form recenfiy. Michael 
Dickinson and FnJke Wajwvn, the 
trainers - of Rathgormaa and 
Dramatist, respectively, think 
otherwise. 

Whether Anagipgs Daughter 
runs or not. the Irish are likely 
to have plenty to shout about . 
earlier in tbe day as' the Sun 
Alliance Novice* Hurdle reaches 
its climax, because both Dunaree 
and Seen Ogne have run well 
enough in Ireland recently to sug- !;est that they will aroacr a huge 
oliowing. Dunaree won three 

races in a row before running so 
well for a .comparative beginner 
against seasoned campaigners ' in 
the Erin Foods Champion Hurdle. 

* Tbat performance marks him as 
rhe likely favourite, arid with 

every justification, but T will give 
Easy Fella one more chance. The 
way bis challenge at Newbw 
earlier this month petered ont half- 
way up tbe straight indicated that 
cither something was wrong with 
him physically or he. did not stay 
three miles. As fris trainer, 
Nicky Henderson, could find no 
fault whb bis health, be should’ 
be in his element again today 
racing over this shorter trip. 

The Sun Alliance' Steeplechase 
looks like a match between Easter 
Eel and Wayward Lad aJrfaougb. 
the connexions of Captain John, - 
Corbiere. Lesley Ann aod Two 
Swallows will disagree. Having 
seen Easter Eel win all his races 
this season I have no intention of- 
deserting him even though Michael 
Dickinson is full of confidence in 
Wayward Lad’s ability to cause 
an upset. 

- Easter Eel has. jumped around 
Cheltenham successfully once 
already this season, whereas Way- 
ward Lad has not. and he has 
beaten a horse of tbe class of 
Dramariat. In addition, he will 
be ridden by John Francome, who 
is a master in the art of nursing 
a horse through a rest as severe 
as this. 
• No matter how Wayward Lad 
fares, Dickinson should leave tbe 

course with at least one bite of 
the cherry or perhaps two. 
because even one so smart as 
Henry Kissinger wDl find the task 
of giving 19fb to his runner, Pols- 

- deal Pop, too great in the Mild- 
may erf Flete Challenge Crip. 

Political Pop is a good jumper 
for a novice and, with only lOst 
on his back, a danger surely to 
■Q- Half an hour earlier bis 
stable .companion, Compton Lad, 
should be capable of staying four 
miles in the National Hunt 
Steeplechase- berter than- most of 
bis opponents as be is by an Ascot 
Gold -Cup winner. Precipice-Wood, 
and out of Snowdra Queen, who 
was herself a good hunter chaser. 

The Coral Golden Hurdle final 
I am content to leave to Willie 
Wumpkins and Jim Wilson for tbe 
third time in as many vears. 
Willie Wumpkins is not blessed 
with the best of feet, jvhicb is 
why he must have heavy ground 
to be seen at his best. And that 
is what he will get this afternoon 
even after another drying day 
vesterdav. 

STATE OF GOING .official)' SlOCk- 
lon: Abandoned. waterlogged. Chelten- 
ham- Soft, heavy paicbo*. Tomorrow: 
Hpxjiam: Heavy. Cheltenham; ‘Soft, 
heavy patches. 

OFFICIAL. swiAiwunM; Sun Tem- 
pi ego tr Hurdle. Liverpool. Hathinree, 
Atlantic Bridge. Sheer Silk. 

Silent Valley 
misses 
the Gold Cup 

Silent Valley, the intended 
partner of Peter Scudamore in 
tomorrow’s Cheltenham.Gold Cup. 
has cracked his off-fore cannon 
bone, and the eight-year-old 
Northumbrian-based gelding’s 
future is in -the balance, 

.The accident happened when 
Silent Valley had ius final work- 
ouc on Monday on the gallops 
at Wes ter hope, near Newcastle. 
His trainer,. Ian Jordan,'' said : 
“ The horse pulled up sound but 
walked away feelingly so we.had 
him examined by a portable X-rav 
He was immediately sent up to 
the Edinburgh Veterinary College, 
where further X-rays confirmed 

the damage to bis off-fore leg. 
‘‘.He is having an operation in 

which he will have screws or pin* 
inserted into the leg, and we will 
have to wait and see whether he 
can race again. Jt*s a tragedy **. 
Jordon added. 

Cheltenham programme 
ITelci’ison i'BBC 2): 2.15, 2.50, 3.30 *mtf 4.5 races} 

2.15 SUI» ALLIANCE HURDLE (Novices : £14,168 : 21m) 
ICQ 21103* Ore's OaligM ■ Mr* R. Downeyi. M. Cunningham». 7-11-8— 
10S 111333 Ounarvt iC Cronin- A. Redmond. 6-/U-a •  T. Quinn 
104 Easy Falls iC.DI LDavid Cobdpll Balldlng Lid-. 

, N. Henderson, 7-11-8 S. Bmuh Eccie* 
105 aci22p eicn Mavournoan iP. Mck’Wi. fl. Talrhum. 6-1 i-H R Barry 
107 IIIOI Caye Chance (C|-).Mr< M. Curtin. F. Rimell. '’•,^'HMorshMd 

too 00-133 LsitrciMin -Mr* P. Blarki. Mrs U. Black. 6-11-8 .. it. Crank 
11-i D-HOOO Royal Kiwi (Bl .N Olonvyi. Cldncy. 6-11-8 .... VI. 
11T ropof Ron TO Me -N Milfhrll-. Mlichcll. t»-1 l-*t .. Mr N MHchel! 
U4 03202 Binging Amah iMrs M. Oloohji; M O'Toole. 6-1GB 0.Tf,0je, 

11 * 3423J Winning Brief .M. D Urad> i. Naugnlori, 6-l 1-H C >3ralll 
116 02034 Admiral BlaWe • Mr-. A Rodion • E. Bncson. _5-l 1-7 14. dtr Haan 

Winning Brief >M. D'Ura 
Admiral Blab* < Mr*. A B) 

- Another Story I'ID T r.i 
Bee Sling 1D1 .P. Harris 

..—. ■, —q„i.cr i sirs V f.riL*si. tl. Hugh**. 5-11-7 _ 
3112 Boe Sling 1D» i-P. Harris.. P C-Und'*lr. Ww . . . . H. J3arie* 

0-413 Corrib Ranger -A. O'Malley■. P. PrendergMl.Jnr. 5-11^— ^ 

03-11V Donegal Print* ID) »J. McGonagle..' P. KeUcvrav. 

OOlig Eddie ■ P. Hopfclni-. (illlofti. S-ll-T .. .. - -‘— R- Chamnlnn 
OSQD1 Eddie Wee iB. Mcunrirv •. ■ W. Rock.. 6-11-7 /Z7..h 
P4211 K.lbrittaln CIlU* i Vi-. Wh/lbread .. I 
4113f MoirnL Temgle >R pedwell*. ° .Muring. S-l 1-7 B. R. oavjr. 

Dll IK) Pasting Parade -Vr»S. Strain^.). M. OToola. 5-11-7 N. Madden 
1f31l Sean Ogue |D) . A. Comer lord t. M. 0 Brivn. NPWTIwn 

p Callanl Jonfah ,w. McGullton., 1. P- c•^w1,, 

-iota Great Developer »D. Sanger*. D. Nlchoiion. ,-*-10 8&cudamor> 

"•.3132 Llghl Snacks -Mrs P. BUckburti.. Mtaa S. NorTt6^ Horan 

0-413 Corrib Ranger -A. O'M-lley 

Llghl Snack* 

_ 2-1 hvarvf . J-1 >«tn Ogue 6-1 Gaye OTAncr. 7-1 Easy Fella. 8-1 PM4»n« 
Dan.»7^l Prince, Cwrib Ranptf. 1<*-1 oinfr*. 

2.50 Q"EEN MOTHER CHAMPION CHASE (£20.852 : 2m) 
301 -42011 A nag logs Daughter |CD) i A,; Durkait ■- W. Dlifkan. gj-l-jjjJ ,|icall 

203 1430 Chinrullah r'lrs R. Easiwned-. M. O Taole. p^-°Sendajnor( 

=04 22220 Corrib Chl.Ham -J. O’Malley.. P- Prrnder^^nr. McClvcm 

=05 -11331 Dramarisi 1 nLV,'^.'I'San ^."F . IwS 

Ik 'IIS? D' Mr*Dh*Barkr\. ,-l^ 

^12 W113 t??*JD»-2?*"^- VudiDw, r wlour' vlia-o .. B. dc Haan 

■01233 Dmmgc 
carat HOI TOI 

.U-lPAraglngi Daughter 5-1 Chmimiah 7-1 Slopped. 8-1 Oramalist. i- 
LJ«ht,X\Va« ft.uhflOrmar\* Oriim«or». l->-l other*. 

_ ■ * .an m. T ran N^wbun-. March . * ■ 

BK' 3 

FOR* Anaglog* Daughter < 1-tt 51b ■ 
frpm Luska f *»-”■ and J.iri. 

Tna.t .U-7- with Cnlnrullat) 1
 bm lu»7hor 161- Leopard- 

Uown^fref, j. li'aTil Ch. good. Pi-nsl- 

. 10-10 •. 7 ran. Newbury. Marc n 7. 
2-,tn chase, soil. Drumgora » ll-IOit. 
.'.rd bln SI and 41. in 
. 9-71 and Persian wanderer ■ v-JO 
« ran.- Lropardsiown. Jh. bm lutihor 161- Lewjrd. rh ricldlrig- Ughl lh« Wad .11-XU 

^ tswr* 
ita Rose tilC-1 ■. ■ HVSn -and SlarllgM- lad 

-f« ‘.rl ch- 1-relrtmg oramaiiei * -J-Mv Buck ■ il-lS*. 7 wl Wottri- 
f"rd 

330:<4R4 GOLDEN HURDLE FINAL (Handicap; £9,294: 3m 

MC. ; t>-3f^ Swaneo Prince ■ Mrs I. Drwliursi i. F. W Inter. 7-1 ijR 

inaJ Fauiooo ICO) -C. -inr ■. F• AaiJScho. 7-1 i i> 6- OltUiBn 4 
^SJr- -.yKui Mania* Castle IM» M-■ PWI t. 'M. caniacno. .t ^ *-g. Wal[e a ^ ■.(poom Parmer .R. Hagkcri . Hawker, h IU- fi.10.9 . 0. dc Haan 

“DI'.M Sanderson*. Mk* A. S./icUir. 4 

Accent *C. WPfrri P. to'IW- ^   A* We*"r 

3?SA,-joo5o4 w)iii. wumpkidc (CD) Pltoia * 7 MrA>J. 

Oibmgn fMrs ,B/_w^ ^oolu.^M.’o-Todle. 5-J0-6 
J^QOOOOrUnknown Target (B. 0) i Mrs. M. O Mr C._0'Toole 7 

3tj- 'J»C2nffl PoHy l0*TnoJSf1
 J' “'^SCTidJunore 

2*S -ToaoSoalSaspring > Mr* M. O ,' p calvvr. 6-10-1 C TlnhlCT 
IJ? - fO-WIMiRiSS'C Driffield *7a-10-1 .. *'■ Nawion . 

& ^aafes/iBK-■A.Bf«'isi-s.sr,5«4;.is.0 ^ 
Sfi- .nhn-on >. J Edward*. '7-10-0 A_ Bronghan . 

mmi 

•' i,M'vjyrj,; ,C.sv 

it ' A. i 

M .-A <> >tm't* -«' 

;’"?C 

-irrirl'.' 

ii. Z"‘V 
f~y iZr&Fjf, 

la ■^H^rS'T.Vo.o 10-.° *»* 
‘ • I ' • _ i.- r-hjilofl n-lil.O , . M. CJ 

S -000000 talcs Bay *G. lohnsan >. J_s.■^>s ' id-i 
WCic VUikliw. 6-1 Fauloon. witi ft*. P«^v Tqo«ll«. 

mCisU*-. V Svranee Plipcc OlhmaiL J.V 1 
Coolmn polReggie tinfnrid. _J-1 T'- . -   

FORM: Swanee Prince.- tee Willlo beaten 151. and Coolerin Boy ilO-St 
Wompidn*. sauioon .11*1 Sib* 3rd. '»#. H NS*S!S?r* >2i£cn b- 
, . =. ISOjil hurdle, yielding. Othman til- beaten 2,1. 31. lo-Gaye Prince *ll-o* R, Said, beuten Si to Oncntai Rocket 
and Fort Belvedere ill-Si. 15 ran. *11-2. wllh Fra Mau i9-7. *,| 3rd. 
Nrwburv. March 7. 3m lJQ»-d hurdlr. 21 ran, Worcearer. Feb IB. S'.tn 
soil. M anion CasUe *10-0* fe.1 in hurdle, soil. Saurlog <10-12. 3rd. 
race won by Political Pop iJO-2.. » beaten 21. 121 to Recoup 19-41 and 
ran. WeMMrbr. Feb 7. 3m 100yd Royal Rt^rmdlance (lU-lOi. 30 ran. 
chase, yielding. Farmer ill-O* • ih. Naa*. Feb 28. Am hurdle, aoft. Pala- 
boa Lon SOI.- 10 Tea-Pot . Jfi-O*. I < tslnru. see Willie Wumpkins, prevl- 
ran.- NeWbcry.. Feb 1 >. 2',m hurdle. ously P.-1J . won 'T1. 6l froor OJUc 
good avillta Wumpkins’ <10-R< 7-rd. Veruure .lO-lr and Two Coppers 
beaten bl and 2',I. to Critic Rambler tlO-7. with -New Tog ill-li 7lh. 
■ 10-3> and Two Coppers i9-*«i w lin oealdn furiher 8'J. and Willie Wumg- 
Swanee Prince <11-101 Slh. b-saten -kins <ll-7i not in first nino. 21 ran. 
fort her 8’,!, Palaesirlna < 9-7 ■ 61 h. Chepstow. Feb 21. -**Vt hurdle, soft. 

4.5 SLIN ALLIANCE CHASE (£19,559 : 3m) 
401 00-2711 Another Duke .If. PUklnqton <. J. CIHord. 8-11-4 R. Champion 
402 11-0211 Captain John ■ M. -MouikfU *. A. GoodwUl. 7-11-4 .. J. Pearce 
401 1U1124 Corblero tO| <8. Burrough.. Mrs J. Pitman fi ll-* B. Smart 
J05 P1002D D«»»*t Touch IR Short.. Pat M.lchcll. 7-11-4 S. Sfnllh Eerie* 
JL)6 11F111 Easier Eel IC.DI .J Mulch.. F. Vk’Uiier. lO-H-a j. Francome 
407 341132 Laurence Rambler (B) iS. TindalK. S. Mellor. 7-11-4 

• P. Blacker. 
408 32132f Lesley Ann <B Gauln. D IMswonh. 7-11-4 C Brown 
40> 233022 Luska U. BrOphy*. P. MulUns. 7-11-4  T. V. FlilA 
410 OT2321 Midnight Love . Carpenters Pain Is Lid*. Deny* Smith 

6-11*4 C.. Grant 
Jll 000440 Oaklawn .nr* E. Rlehardsi. H. O'Neill. 6-11-4 .. G. Gttcty 
413 24a 03 o Old Bui ID) <R. Ptarioni. P. Brook thaw. 8-11-4 A. Brown 
414 211-101 Pilot. Officer *R. Brown.. F. Wlmell. 6-1J.-A .. Mr E. Woods 
415 0-22114 Ouarry Slone ID) ■ M. Stroud.* J. Co*. 8-11-4 . . T. McGIvem 
4J7 2-31431 Special Cargo .Queen Mother., F. Wahwyn. 8-11-4 V. Smith 
4IB P30200 Star Member *R. HaWfcert, Hawker. 6-11-4   E. Waite 
419 111123 Two Swallow* |DJ >.G. Steinberg t. R. Aimyiage. 8-11 -4 

H. Davies 
43*7 21211 u Wayward tad * O. Ingham .. M. Dtekihaop. 6-11-4 T. Carmody 

6-4 Easier EH. 7-2 H'eyward Lad. 7-1 Corbiere. 8-1 Two Swallows. 10-1 
Caplain John. 14-1 LusLa. 16-1 Quarry Slone. 20-1 other*. 

4.40 NATIONAL HUNT CHASE CHALLENGE CLIP (Amateur 

riders': £6,226: 4m) 
SOI 1f1. Compton Lad >R. wcAlotne*. M. Dickinson, B-12-7 T. G. Duo 
5052 0-1113 Locky Vane .Miss B. Swire I. G. Balding. 6-12-7-.- S. Bush 
505 231112 Right Mingle *cl ‘.H- Haikins.i. J. GIITord. 10-12-7 

A. J. Wlleon 
504 020310 Colonial Lad < DuLe of .Vlburquerque'., F. Winter. H-l'2-4 

Marques* dc Cocllor 
606 p300u0 Double Crossing '.Mr* M. OToolet. M. O'Toole. 8-12^4- 

506 0-0p4 Ballywell ■ M. Clarkei. M. Oil*or. 6-1B-0     .. . J." Wesion 
507 P23-D03 Baric do U. Bradburne*. Mr* R. H.-Bradbnrne. 9-12-0 J. Bridournc 
508 p-ppfOO Brave Charlie .Mr* C- Trieillnei. C- Trietllne. 7-in-O M- Arthurs 

uOOOO-4 Caboocfle ij. Mulhervi". MUlhcrn. B-12-0 .... C. Mftflnlor 
510 DOO-OOO Cresplniati tC. Bird IU.*-. Mr* J. Moore. 7-12-0- .. J. Fowler 

010-3 Feature *T Curtis.. S. Henderson. 7-12-0 O. Sherwood 
514 221433 Handy Merit . R. Erklev ■. J PritUy 7-13-0   P- VVebber 
515 0P22u2 Mldnig/n Panic . \i. BMti*. B*BI. «-IS-O ..... . J. f«dnwi' 
sir» D 10-04 Morning Heath or < M. Tory.. P. Tory. 8-13-0 .... M. FBI I on 
a17 00/4400- Poker (N. Rain!ord> liainiord 14-12-0   R. Mann 
|J?I ObfOu4 Sknab ..Esora of late Mr* H. Banks., M. Bonks. 7-12-0 

C« Ltnever3 
•«an -043004 -Tam I Mr* E O'Gtadyi. E. O [Geady. 7-12-0 F Ccdd 

■Si 033Q2p Trichromatic . R. Johnson.. Johnson. 4-V4-D .... D M el call r- 
car, Q2p4b3 Williamson .Mrs M. Eaaumj. Mr* EMon, 7-12-0 M._8eUera 

ppur-oo Young Hawk . P. detricy I. Oeirfoy. 8-12-0 .. P CleveiCV 
025 D&4f34 Young John IB I ‘H. Coun»n||7. \|„ E. Hardra. 9-13^0 

•T.n rum Dion Led. 5-1 Rjghl Mingle. Tam. B-l Lucky Vane. Colonial Lad. 
lC-i^Doob/e Qosslng. 14-1 Williamson. Crespinlan, 16-1 Handy Mark, Feature, 
25-1 other* 

S.1S MILDMAY OF FLETE CHALLENGE, CUP CHASE 

iHandicap : £6,897 : 2lmi 
SU1 4rpi20 carrow Boy (D) iK. DuMgl. Durkan. o-il-io G. Newman 
603 iri143 Henry Kbeinger (DJ *J. MMFwanhl. D. GafHlotio^ p 

604 3121 f4 Busch a Giomd (CDJ I Mra G. Blelby, Mr* J. Pitman 1D-11-A D* 

2g? i^o *S2Z£\ 1STBKf/: l\USE 
$J, J™ cSKr«J c-ff* fBI .BH, C- HBW|i..Jilllcyw w 

610 11 Tull political Pop ID> .Mrs A. Siarkle*, M. Dickinson.,7-10^0^,^^ 

pit 122002 The Balter (D) -Mr* R. U'umHn). F. Yardley. 1 

At5 121130 Tower Bridg« iM. SmaUi, G. Small. 10-1M P. Hobbs 
In oTUppp - Avwicore t*B - Johnson >. F Yariflejr. 9-10-0 •. • - C. Tlnltlgr 
617 122320 Win Boreen .A- Durtam. H. DWH45. 7-10-0 M. MulUgan 7 

O/OOOr* Mae <Mr* S Mari-enalc. C. Mackenzie, 9-10-0 G. Kcnnard T 
7." Canbw Bov, 4-i Bfliiclte Glorod. VI Hahr*,- Ktttlngar. 8-1 political Pop. 

iu-l**K?nll*. 12-1 CoUars and Ceffs.. Vlll Boreen. 16*-1 GouerHir a L4dL> 20-1 
-ntc Baker. Tower Bndgr. SS-1 o.hcr^^^ 

Cheltaihain selections 

?\s0&?CF^^°L5?l!SStaS* Daughter lif absent. Stopped). 3J0 
Willie Wumpkins. 4J EASTER EEL is Specially recommended. 4.4ft 
Compton Lad. 5.15 Political Pop. 

Khamsin 1. b-ll-B 
_ J- Francome .7-1. 2 
The Taarevich, b h. bi‘ Mummy's 

Pet—Madame Russe fMr* C. 
Hcnlyi. 5-11-8 

S. • Smith Eccl<u < 10-1. 3 
_ ALSO RAN: 9-4 AnoJher Story. 10-1 
Pay Related. 30-1 Sailors Return. 
82-1 Eddie Wee, Path , pi Peace. .33-1 
Knighthood iJihi. *56-1 Beggar’s Bridge 
it*. Blue Patrol. Fra Mau. KDvs. Prince 
Bal. Roadnar. Suio rZounceUor. 16 
ran. 

.10-1 r «nV Twn CopgeTi <u|V'F'-' 
will* -Mauf Too 1 I T.4 ■ 7ih -wf1. DU0I r . 0.14, C9f 3-1.bl.- K■ 
llrttier SSI. an? Willie Wump SimS01*’ *” lr6land- 31 • 1'°1, S,5C* 

.     -j-    

i^edgefieldl 
.QAANGTON HURDLE 

IDIU I- NoviceJj.;54.4 2‘,mi 
Vnuoit BEACON)- 9 -by noldhtH 

~~Dayllghl iB bjmel-s> 5-li’O 
M- H<rrti ‘ 1 

**•1 DHctwery [‘ ,, . , - 

TOTE: win. aijigiacw. -7,-.. I7n. 
JOp. Dual F wict or second .biin 
yiy.. oaa*. h<w*e -jip. CSf -" L'J, 
? Harris a: MeKoniou.hro* 11-.“.* 

JOp. Diui ?' wicb or second .wHh 
yiy o3ter .horse- fip. C»f ,'," 4. 
J Harrli a; Mor.oiMow&rvJ! H- *■. 
>111 Gulf *w-li L. ll n 

»t inrnng Brief ! 

2..VJ .2 ji *bDLE5BOROUGH 
MURncs «.sriiina5i*n<ijtflii IAOT. 
*nij r 

R«! $&£'&'* B v^. 

vs-.,Jc«jui”n 1 
C.IOM Prince „ lllA ft;i 2 

rssrs.;«. 

mh« ui‘r«f-i.«o 5M. 

- o .S«I SOUTH DURHAM OPpH 
'

,
"HUMT~CHASE <«-«■ **’■> 

TILSTON gr » hr Ki',lrgt,|“i5^ 

S:Vg5, sir”*. P^njet/S 1 

A: Hamiilon jS-ll a 

oZ?Jri 

SSJ? aaas.Ts-i.nhA a-. 
r,jo 15.40' RAM51DE CHASE . Hand!- 

C»B: El.103 2,
,PI . . 

TWOPENNY BLUE, b 9 hv Higi— 
Blue Ballet iLady MeAruJrw«. 

®S=.-.' I 
KITOTC.N^D68 ;Bpl“c£^' ^°£ 
(taal lorecaM £2 ^6- CSF -A 64 T. 
cmarn JI ftoraugh bridge- SI. 1 ■!- 
Golden Jesi IIP-.I 4ih. ■ nrn. 
,,5 1 4.20 * SEAHAM CHASE 

itieMns. ELM! 2tp ■ 
aEh°ttr

EHN-- h.J
B M-ns-sas 

^ 6-u-u D. Gowdmg o t 

Mystic Match .. M. Barnes il 1-21 2 
Merry Mlubi D. McCaskHI *10-11 9 

TOTTE. wm. 2Dp; place*. I'D. 180: 
dual forecast. 33P. CSF: 62p. R. Flshor 
at LT re reion. JL l'j, Kmg Tud .02- 
1. ith. 11 ran. 

4.43 .4511 DARLINGTON KURDLS 
-Division II: Novice*: CUAMi'aBl. 

TWURJCHT, Cfl ■ g by Twlberry— 
Aartl Fllqhl 'D Ceadbilier> 6- _ 
lira .. D. Vt'Ukinson .1S-8 fkv. 1 

Geld Shove ter .. C. Tinkler i»-l> 2 
Maynole .. Mr S. Andrew* <6-11 3 

TOTE- win. I^B: piates. 54f. jtDti. 
75p. duel lorccui. 5r,o CSF: 89p. 
B. Wilkinson at Mtddleion. ai. 2*J* 
Menaltot- il4-i; JUu 

O'Toole. In Ireland. 21. l’Bl. NR: Stx- 
•luMigr. 

2.50 12.51 1 ARKLE TROPHY CHASE 
{E15.2DJ: 2mj 

CLAYSIDE, b g, bj- QuayaJde—Cl*y 
Dock .Mrs D Grant*. 7-n-B 

. A. Brown <5-2 Uv< 1 
Spinning Saint, b fl, bv U'nlsh Saint 

—TanaU tB. Babbage*. 7-11-8 
S. Shields 140-11 2 

SAhntblUL Boy. br g. by Sll In ihe 
Comer—Rost In The Sun fMre 
H. Hotnbi-ooket. 6-71-R 
  Mr T. Houlbrooae < 13-J 1 3 
ALSO RAN: 11-4 Royal Dipper 

f 4lb J. P-S Tacroy. 8-1 Prayuina. 12-1 
Fosbar ■ r>. 14-1 80W Aryumml, 20-1 
win Borron 28-1 A lick (pi. 5-7-1 
Mi!lionda£Uiraan rfl. Royal friend, 
40-1 Beechey Bank ff». 13 ran. 

TOTt: Win. 29p: place*. 18p. £1.63. 
46p. Dual F: £41.24. CST: £10.58. 
M. H- Easterby, at Greet Habdon. 51. 
SM. 
3.50 CHAMPION HURDLE CHAL- 

LENGE TROPHY 1 £32,360 : 2m 1 
SEA PIGEON, br g, by Sea Bird 

ll—Around the Roan. * P. 
Muldoon >. 11-12-0 

J Francome >7-4 favi 1 
Pelltrduawn, b g. by Lord Gayle— 

Meer-AIDe (R. Formbyi. 6-12.0 
P. Bbcbqr-ffkii * 

Daring Run, ch g. by Docp Ron— 
KeTtlna 'Mrs H. Doyle j. 6-12-0 

Mr T. Walsh 18-11 3 
ALSO RAN: B-i KotghllR. 15-2 Celtic 

Ryde. 11-1 Slaney Idol. 14-1 srarfun 
r*Uhi. 16-1 Bird* Ne*l. 20-1 Badaworth 
Boy. 25-1 Golna Stralghl. 53-1 Ivan 
KIT*, f n. 100-1 Martle'a Anger. 
McLadon. Mount Harvard. 14 ran. 

TOTE: Win. 35p: DUCM. lBp. 19t>. 
39p. Dual F: 6Bp. CSF. £1.83. M. H. 
Easterby. at Great Habdon. l’j. nk. 

DERRINC'' ROSE, 'b g bl' Derring- 
Do—Bands Rosa IP. Sarill 1 
6-11-12 .. J. Francome <3-1. 1 

Cable l*le.. b a by CPIUC Cone- 
Jo <D. Tlmofhy Ud* 5-11-10 bl 

Mr E. Wood" a 12-1 ► - 2 
Prominent King, b g by ProinSner 

—Christmas Gift .Mrs M. 
O’Kocrjr ■ 9-11-Ll Mr T. 

Easier by 116-1. 3 
.4X80 RAN: 5-1 rgv Rich doe 5-1 

Silver Tvcoon. 6-1 Yellow Brass, 
14-1 Purl Belvedere i4thi. 1&-1 
Dec's Delight. 35-1 Foxbury ipi. 
35-1 CasUriiaven. Woodford Prince in. 
100-1 C’Esl AJrique 1 pi. firtsh Gantlet 
ir>. Kandos .pi. Id ran. 

TOIT: Win. 580.: place*. 16p. 26p. 
39p. Dual F: RTTO. CSr: £4.08. Fa 
Winter, at Lam bourn. 301. 41 . 
4.40 KIM MUIR CHASE f Handicap; 

£5.423: 3m ■ 
WAGG0NBR5 WALK. b 9 by 

K'adlr Cup—dam • unreafsiortxl 
iG. Mason. -12-10-3 Mr C. 

Cundat! 17-1' 1 
Hard Outlook, ch. g by Harwell—■ 

Princess Piosprei <Ladv Wales 1 _ 
10-10*12 Mr P. Webber <14-1 > 2 

Grand Cru, br g by FraOCh Vm» 
—dam imrcsfaicrcd iMr* R* 
Graham > 11-10*15 Mr F. Cadd 

. * 15-21 2 
ALSO RAN’ h-1 lau Talon ffi. 7-1 

Stwdv Deal <pi. KUkUwPll. 8-1 
Anglher Prospect <p>. 0*1 Lochage.. 
12-1 Pongey Boy. . *Jlh <,. indecaicn 
>£>. 16-1 Jolm Venture. 25-1. Good 
Prospect 1 u ■. Manittatown. LuslftU 
Lady .if'. 53*1 Ccdor's Daoghicr. 
Choral Fmuval. Midday Welcome. 50-1 
Doar Mount. R01 rie FrnmlBre. Alpen- 
stock 1 pi. 20 ran. 

TOTE: Win.. S2p: places. 26P. 55O. 
tOp 33p. DUJl F: £7.05. CSF' Eli 20. 
MU* C. Ma-on. at Malton. oOl. ak.. 
Mr Sam Icy Pepy*. 
5.15 1.3.17 > CHELTENHAM GRAND 

ANNUAL CHASE ■'Handicap; £6.694; 
2m 1 

FRIENDLY ALLIANCE,, b g fee 
Dwr Garcll»^-flahu Saar fj. 

. Mulhrrn 8-10-7 J.- Francome 
<11-2. 1 

Pine Break, |r w ro 1 bi BJrd- 
Mr samnel Pecys. _ 

hraoL-Langford Damsels ■ Mr* D. 
Hum 7-10-0 bl P. Baribn «8-i*- 3 

CuMii. ar g by East cm Lyric 
—Cliner Girl <Ld Lcvrrhuhnei 
14-10-0 car 10-3 H. OavlK 

116-1. 3 
ALSO RAN. -VI lav Gambling 

Prince. 13-3 Due D* Botnbec ir'». 7-1 
Durtum TD\vn idllri. 8-1 Noble Slur 
i/t. 9-1 CarroY,- Boy. 11-1 Early 
Smug <p... 14-1 Reldia fpi. 66-1 

By Srikumar Sen- 

Boxing Correspondent 

Alan Minter, Britain’s former- 
world middleweight cbamnJon, 
can breathe 3 tittle easier now. 
Some of the heaviness that was 
preMin- doom on his chest after 
bis humiliating defeat at the bands 
of Marvin Hagler was lifted last 
/tight when he 'returned to 
Wembley Arena, the scene of his 
cal ami do us world title defence 
last September, and beat Bernle 
Singletary, a tou;h Philadelphian. 
b.v the length of a street The 
referee measured it 100 points to 
95i. 

From tb third round Minter took 
charge, and he and his followers 
marched down the street to chants 
of “ Minter, Mincer ” : but every- 
thing is soil not right with his 
world, though it is no more like 
the end of the world ir was. With 
a couple more outings, like this 
he should be able to face it and 
Hagler with that fierce determina- 
tion of bis. 

Minter looked a bit subdued 
and cold at the - start and as 
Singletary worked to the body 
and switched to the head in the 
first two rounds, Minter was in 
trouble twice as sruntnog rights 
tq the jaw shifted his gumshield. 
With Singletary hurting Winter to 
the head there were moments 
when it looked that be would 
suffer another disastrous defeat ; 
but Singletary was not able to 
(and those blows often enough to 
the top of tbe head—for be is 
essentially a body puncher—to'test 
Mincer’s eyes. 

So tbe question mark still re- 
mains. Minter wanted to look 
away from the punches in the first 
two rounds as the Philadelphian 
threw them from both sides of the 
Bnton’s head. Obviously Minter 
was afraid of his eyes giving out 
in tbe early rounds but in the 
third, when he stood bis ground 
and threw those lefts and rights 

Rugby League 

Straight from the .shoulder, Single- 
tary’s knees sagged and be knew 
he had been hit. ■ • ■ 

Whereas Singletary had done rhe 
stalking up co tile .third, there was 
a dramatic switch-round and from 
then on it was Minter who was 

.'dancing and. Jabbing,, in the fourth 
he opened • up with" pinpoint 
accuracy with ‘both ‘ hands thar 
broke the American's resolve. 
Singletary's blows, which bad 
earlier had a whiplash quality, 
now started to flv ponderously 
through--*he-air -and- Minter- had-- 
no difficulty picking him off. 

Singletary was - a ready made 
target for him as be came in with 
his head forward, looking for 
opening*. It seemed all over for 
the American by tbe fourth as 
Minter crashed ■ through what 
Mole defence he could offer bat. 
10 bis credit, be weathered ■ tbe . 
assault when the ebanti of the 
crowd to finish him off were the 
loudeA- 

Miater punished Singletary 
severely in the fifth and sixth, 
but then, as the American still 
refused to go down. Minter de- 
cided to make an evening - of it 
and coast through. He bit-him 
with some combinations, which 
against a, fitter man he would 
not have hpd a chance to try. 

John L. Gardner, Britain’* 
European heavyweight champion, 
gained ibe strange.*! rictory'of hi* 
career when lie knocked our. 
Osvaldo “Jaws" Ocasio, of 
Puerto -Rico, in 19 seconds of the 
sixth round. Gardcnr bad 
struggled through, five painful 
rounds, taking merciless punish- 
ment from the Sib heavier Puerto 
Rican and it seemed ir would not 
he Jong before Ocasio would catch 
him udrh the left book and pur 
him away. By the fifth round, 
however. Ocasio's live-month lay- 
off was beginning to tell ; when 
the bell went for the sixth he was 
a long time getting off his stool. 

and Harrv Gibbs caw 1tp tm ton 
and asked ton to get o« of ios 
corner: ■ ' 

Ocasio stood up. Gardner walked 
up to him and tapped. Wm on. tbe 
chin with a .punch tbat would not 
even have knocked oat a fly, let 
alone a flyweight. • “ Jaws ", who 
now "began to show a sqt of tooth- 
less paws' jnst rolled over on ids 
back ! no one was more surprised 
tbaii' Gardner at bis lock- Ocasio 
got up on one knee as Mr Gibb* 
began to finish his count. 
- the- Puerto- Rican had - boxed 
loosely from a distance at tbe 
start and bad caught Gardner over 
and over again wi tb left hooks chat 
shook him down to his boots. Tor 
tbe first two rounds Gardner was 
caught by the right feint as tbe 
left whipped ir*. 

Ey tbe third round' Ocasio was 
beginning to show signs of losing 

’interest in the bout. He bulled bis 
,way forward, using bis arms like 
horns, to pin Gardner against tbe 
ropes much to jSie crowd’s annoy- 
ance. Gardner's best rounds were' 
the fourth and fifth as Ocasio back- 
pedalled on to the ropes, throwing 
sn occasional right hand to deter 
him :. but Gardner would not be 
slowed dam and be persevered, 
pressuring his opponent all tlie 
time. 

Then the end came in tbe sixth. 
It was as much a relief to Gardner - 
as to the man who was unable to 
ger up. By this performance I do 
not think 'Gardner will get himself 
into the top ten ratings, but if he ■ 
somehow does, and meets tbe 
world champion. I do not bold out 
much hone lor him beyond cashing 
in on a large pay-off. ' 

South Africin guests: Four 
Argentine boxers arrived by air in 
Johannesburg yesterday to prepare 
for a programme on March 25.. 
that will include a Oyweight title 
bout between Santos Laciar and 
the black South African champion, 
Peter Mathcbula. AP reports. 

Carlisle set to follow Fulham’s example 
By Keith Macklin 

Three officials of the Rugby 
League will irate b a football 
match at Carlisle on Saturday and 
the sequel could be the entry of 
Carlisle United into the second 
division of the Rugby League 
next season. Directors oj die 
club decided at a meeting on 
Monday to invite senior officials 
of the 13-a-side game to B run ton 
Park 10 examine the ground and 
facilities. If Rugby League 
officials are happy with what they 
see, Carlisle board members will 
almost certainlv apply to join the 
League In time for the opening 
of next. season in September. 

Tbe Cumbrian club are not yet 
totally committed to an applica- 
tion, though as David Howes, the 
Rugby League's public relations 
officer, said: “ The indications 
are good A deputation' from 
Carlisle will go to Fulham for 
Sunday’s match with Dewsbury 
and the Craven Cottage ground 
will be closely inspected .to sec 
die effects. If any. of tbe double 
dose of wear and tear from foot- 
ball and Rugby League. 

Carlisle have already asked 
George Graham. the former 
Workington Town chairman., to 
act as consultant: the role which 
Harold Genders performed so 
successfully in the recruitment of 
the Fulham side. 

Mr Howes said: " Apart from 
Carlisle, there is a possible ap- 
plication from Charlton Athletic 

in the pipeline. Other, clubs who 
earlier expressed an interest* like. 
Bolton Wanderers., Notts County, 
Reading and Crystal Palace, are 
holding back for another season 
for a variety of reasons. Some 
clubs have been affected by the 
economic climate. • some have 
been put off by our request for 
a long-term commitment aod 
some want to give the Fulham ex- 
periment another year’s examina- 
tion.” 

-Cardiff City are- one club who 
are pursuing their interest.'Ron 
Jones, their general manager, 
will have discussions with League 
officials next mouth. ' 

Tonight at Craven Park, Hull, 
England meet Wales to decide 
who wins the wooden spoon in the 
European championship, which 
was woo by France at Headingley 
last month. 

• Unless there is' a major upset 
In form, the sackcloth and ashes 
wfll again adorn Woles, who 
rarely .seem to put together as a 
team the sum of tbcic Individual 
pans. On the England side, the 
injured scrum-half Paul Haritin is 
replaced hy Steve Nash, a 
skilled international veteran who 
might have thought his Interna- 
tional career was over. The skill 
and experience of Nash will be a 
vital factor for England. 

Steve Rule, the Salford full- 
back. gers his first Welsh cap and 
Martin Herdman,'rhe FuTham for- 
ward who has made a spectacular 
rise jn the game, is 9 substitute. . 

Both qualify through Welsh.an- 
cestry rather than through Welsh 
nationality. . and Herdmim’s 
appearance in a Welsh party is 
something of a fairytale. Less than 
three months ago be was playing' 
amateur Rugby League with Peck- 
ham and was told by the Fulham 
player-coach, Reg Bowden, *• to 
?er a little more experience **. 
He first appeared in the FuBtam 
team only A matter of wce!& ago 
and has since made remarkable 
strides. 

John Sevan will' captain the 
Welsh side. Paul PrendhriUe, tb* 
Hull winger, would have been 
included in the parry but fti|r ah 
injury be sustained at Barrow on 
Sunday. 

WALEC: & Rule tBaJfartfi: A. CBWI- 
hrWmi iFulbami. G Wilier* (Hull). 
J Bcvsn < Warrington 1. 0 Julirf 
iWaKefleld TrinityJ-J. D. -Witeon iSwin- 
ion<. P. Wood* mull 1. M. Jama* 
iSi Helens <. D. Perev t Blackpool 
Rorongfti. C. Dixon 'Hull k’lngeton 
Rovers■ G. Owen (Oldham*. T. Skar- 
ron 1 Hull*. R. Mathias <81 Helena! 
SubriiMiic*: C. Griffith* 1S1 Helens). 
M. HWdman ■ Fulham •. 

Cricket and chips 
Computer-controlled scoreboards 

are to be.Installed on the. Head- 
ingley cricket and Rugby League 
grounds at a total cost of £80,000. 
The cricket scoreboard, which will 
be buflc facing the pavilion, wfll 
be in operation for the first time 
during- the third Test match against 
Australia in July. 

1/!. 9-1 Carrow Bor. 11-1 Early 
SPTUSB >P*. 14-1 Reldia fpi, 6«-l 
TonrcUle. 11 ran. 

TOTE Win. F»Op; places. Zip. SOg. 
Up. Dual F: £5.18. CSF: CS7G4. F- 
Whiter ai Lem bo urn. JSI. ISI. 

TOTE DOUBLE davride-. Sea 
Plg-tfn: C7.3o. TREBLE. Sen ‘Pigeon. 
Dririnq ROW. Waggoner* walk : 
£30.45. JACKPOT: £1.81«.«u 
PLACE POT; 056 06. 

Rackets 

Ellis demolishes 
Maltby to topple 
Cambridge 
By Roy MoKelvie 

Oxford, having won die doubles 

march on Monday, shared the 
singles yesterday to beat Cam- 

bridge by 2—1 in the University 

match at Queen's. Club. Richard 
Ellis, (Haileybury and St Edmund 
Hail), ibe Oxford second string, 
demolished William Maltby 
(Wellington and Magdalene) by 

15—2, 15—3, IS—5, a swingeing 
victory. Then tbe Cambridge 
first strong, Andrew McDonald 
(Malvern and St John's), bear 
WilUam Hollington (Haileybury 
and St Edmund Hall) by 12—15, 
IS—9, IS—0, IS—10. 

ELUs was in a class of his own 
and would probably have dealt as 1 

severely with McDonald as he did 
with Maltby. McDonald and 
Hollington, however, were well 
matched, tbe winner being the 
more mobile and ■ more con- 
sistent and a better returner of 
service. 

Given time, Hollington bad the 
heavier shots but be had difficulty 
In judging the bail off the side 
and hack wans, a fact tbat 
McDonald. ■ after losing the first 
game from 11—2, used to his 
benefit. The match began co turn 
his way in the middle of the 
second game. 

McDonald won tbe third game j 
to love in one hand. HolJington, 
his bead bowed sod shoulders 
bunched, ambling from side to 1 
vide as If he had forgotten where 1 

he was- He made a sterner effort ; 
in the fourth game., putting some j 
weight into his strokes and pro- 1 
during occasional service winners. 
Hollington led 10—7, but 
McDonald, whose improvement j 
through the match was noticeable. | 
finished him off in one hand. 

For tbe record 

Tennis 
ROTTERDAM;. World Chanurionshlp 

Tennis to ornament: first round tUS 
unite* standi: T. unlike best C. 
Edwards 6—O. 4—6. 7—5: T- Sroid 
1 Czechoslovakia 1 best K. jeJiansBcm 
)Sweden 1 6—7. 5—». 5—l, W. Bean- 
ion Ural A. camta ipcusdar.* 6—S. 
6—0; v. Anmmt ilndUi beat J. Nw- 
back 1 Sweden> 6^-fl. 6—2: £. WII-■ 
uorts. iNeOifriaixtoj beat P. Dupre 
3—6. 6—4. 6—4: Y. Noah rfrarciM 
best P. Remrori 7. 6—4. 5—l: 
W. Flbak iPoUBd) b«aL C. Kuuuyr 
(BrUli 5—1. 4—-6. 6—0: TTin 
fSuuiLsun but V. Warwick lAvetraillej 
e—1. S—6. 6—0: S. Mayer Oral R. 
UQ 6—S. 6—l: B Gottfried heal C. 
Lewis 1NZ1 6—4. 6—4: C. J. Mol- 
iram i.CBi beai'B. Taroczy (Hungary< 
Jr-<t 6—3: F. Bndndng MM u 
Sanders iNelberiandsi '—5. 6. 
6—0; J. S. Crauwre Mat T. WHUson 
&—2. 6—1; Tt. Ramlrra iMetdcOi Mai 
M. onmti (Spain 1 6—1. 6—1. 

GRAND PRiX STANDINGS (US un- 
less stated): 1, R. Tatiner. 547 nta. 
2. J. Connors. 455: 5. C Mayitf. 385: 
4. J. Noah (ranee*. 375: 5. W. Flbak 
1 Poland*. 279; 6. 1. Londl iCaechos- 
lovaUai. £79: 7, M. Purcell. lW»: 8. 
J. Sadrt. L94-. H. Gottfried. Wi: 
JO. E. Telischw. 187: 11. J. Krtrt 
(South Africa >. 186: 1SL V. GrelUattis. 
ITT: 13. T. Moor. 162: 1*- H. 
Sol tone n. J63; i5, G. vnra iAn>en~ 
lira 1, 150. 

’BOSTON : Avon Wmnen'c CJamofon* 
ship loitnumtcnl Fire* round : W. 
Jaiucver 1 Yugoslavia) lwi Y. Vor- 
jnaalc <S* *. 1 6- 6—3. 7—-5.. K. 
Horvuh oral 5. MargoI*i*. 6—2. 4—6. 6—1: J RuMflll Mai P- Toosuardcn. 
1—5. 7—a. 7—5: K. LaUiaui brat 
L. W. King. 6—a. 6—0. 

Hockey 

History on England’s side 
By Sydney Friskui 

Internatfonal hockey comes 
Back to Crystal Palace today and 
tomorrow when England 'entertain 
Poland on the Astroturf pitch. 
Today’s match starts at 7 pm and 
the bullv.off tomorrow is at 2.30. 
The traditional bully, however, is 
on its way out. From Sepremher 1 
this year, it is to be replaced "by 
a pass back. 

Poland have never beaten Eng- 
land. Of the four matches played 
so far, dating back to 1959. Eng- 
land have won three and one has 
been drawn. They met twice In 
1978 : in Buenos Aires, where 
England woo 3—0. and in 
Hanover, where England won 
2—0. 

The visitors, who. like England, 
have Qualified TOF the World Cup 
event in Bombay at the end oi this 
vear, lost 4—3 to Ireland in Dub- 

in last Saturday and wtil play 
Wales, at Cardiff OH Sunday. Both 
Wales and Ireland Wfll soon be nn 
their way to Kuala Lumpur for the 
Inter-Continental Cup, which starts 
on March. 29. 

The Hockey Association have in- 
cluded Blackett, 61 Oxford Uxdvex- 
$ity, in their party of 12 for the 
annual match against London Uni- 
versity at Motspor Park today , 
stiuiing at 230. Blackett has two 
more yean at Oxford bur under a 
system of cadetship be holds tbe 
rank of Second Lieutenant Jn the 
Army. 

HA XI i from 1 : J. A. < Hampton - 
in-Ardonl, '■ Halo* (BramleyJ, G- 
DanboTii'v iRitliiiiondl. M. H. upuj 
iSomhflaisi. I. K. Driver isonihaii'i. 
D. A. f-jullucr lUirami. N. CbMugr 
■ Hamolun-ln- Araee». I. SHanranl 
■ Norm 5taTTonlsltinH. N Barry (flrcl. 
enjum j H. Blackett ■ Oxford Univer- 
sity). S. Barelielor (SouAgeie). E 
Hvdo > Taimion v«ig t, 

Latest European snow reports 
Depth Conditions Weather 
{cpri Off Rnnsto (5 pm) 

L U ' Piste' piste resort — "C 
Andermatt 100 360 Good ' Powder Fair Snow -3 

South slopes icy . • - 
Plaine 120 510 Good Powder Good Snow -1 

New snow on hard base 
Grindelwald 45. 170 Good Varied Fair Snow .4. 

New snow on bard base 
Isola 2000 30 60 — — ' — .— .— 

14 rdns and 11 skflifts evened 
Kitzbflhei 40 IbO Fair Heavy Poor Rain 3 

Slush on lower slopes ■ . . 
La Plague 155 250 Good Varied Good Cloud -4 

New snow on firm base _ ' 
Les Arcs 100 220 Fair Varied Fair Cloud -2 

Icy patches on lower slopes 
St Anton 100 470 Good Powder Good Snow 2 

High runs, good powder 
Tignes. . 125 235 Icy _ Varied Icy Snow -1 

Good skiing oh higher slopes 
In the above reports, supplied by representatives of die 5U dub of 

Great Britain, L refers to lower dopes and U to upper slopes, - Tbe 
following reports have been received from other sources : . 

Depth State HI ml clang 50 100 Old — -1 
I cn> 1 of Weedier FGMnvnihwrtal 100 2SO Pwrtr — 3 

L U Plsle — * C MIMi-nwalri 50 lTOPirtr — -ft 
oborammergau 30 90 Pwdr — p 

GCRMANY Otmrtort) — — — ’ — -Z. 
Berdneioaden — , —. — Otoca^Wuiim OO no PwSr — -S 
CAnnlecn SO 70 Snow — -3 ObareWorf *0 160 Pwdr — -3 

Varied Good 

Varied Fair 

Powder Good 

Varied Icy 

Gotf 
LEADING EARNINGS: US IW 

i men >: L J- Miner. S131.P73'; 2. B. 
LJctxe. S129.532: 5, H- Hoyd. 
S94.91t:: 4. A. Bean, SP0.360; 5, T. 
Ktte. 5SO.061: 6. H. Irwin.-US.S8»: 
7. D. Graham 1 Austral la 1. S76.J75J 
8. L Hinkle. S70.873: a. J. Pate. 
S61.41B: IO. T. wajann. 563.869. 

LEADING EARN IMC&i US women's 
lour: 1. J. Garner. -530,482; 2, S. 
Lillie >SA). .546.424 : 3, A. Alcott. 

R P. Bradlej. 5&3.O70: 9. H. Stacy, 
sho. 109: to. s Pg"t(Sia.9?6.. enusn 
piecing: 5“j j, L. Smtth. ^3,609^ 

Cycling 
MONTEGIORCIO: Two Scat lonr: 

Third Stage 1185.7kmj: 1. G. Saronid 
'Halve. 4hr 47mln : 2 j. lagSS 

4;J7 4-,: V F, Howr illalji 1. 
4 4* 47; 4. G. van CaAler iBelgiuml. 

.*' J■ Suaivi-Cuevas isvaln*. 6. S. MUUBT i&wiizerland). same lime. 

.. farls-Nice SS? s5ih 
liSPl ' 17rt^m' i-i:. p< - Anderson iflus- J?1T®4hr 42mln 5*fie: 2. J.-L. t a n d nn br ouefca - < Belgium 1. 4.J2 22: 
i Ocre .France1. 4:42.27. 4. A. 
de Wolf (BeVgipm >. 4-A2.&A. 5. S. 
Rixdie 1 Ireland 1. b. H-. Kabw (NeUicr- 
^ads). game time. Overall: 1. 

7s8'43: 2,, A. yap der Pori 
NvihartandKi. 6*cc behind: 5. rto wolf 
Belgium. U: 4. P.tan IFiencc'. 

<?' iNeUifiriand*). a.05: 6. s. nmehcrlc '.Francei. 2.20. 

Ice hockey 
—.WATL0>iAi- . LEAGUE: Edmonton 
Otters 7* PWebutph Pacguav* 6, ’ 

Bowls . 
ARDROSSAN: Venue1* . lnier- 

na&onala: England but Ireland- 149- 
93. - I England ttd» . first): ' Mrs 
G. Warner it. MriET BeH U: Me* N. 
Bhaw 53. Mia E. Hamilton A; Mrs T 
Barton 32. Mr* D. Fraaer 15; 'Mia £. . 
Logan. 15. Mrs N. Dhnm 26; MUs V. 
S;ecle 50. Mre E. Cunwrao 21'i Mrs 1. 
Molynfux 15 Mrs M. Ron IS. Vr'alu 
b«« Scotland 127—124 'Wales skips 
first 1: E. Morgan 15, J. name 22; 
1- Radford^ 17. C. McPartand 28: L. 
Nicholas 34. 1. BockreU 16: E. 
Thomas S9. P. 5ttritao. 15‘. H. Jons* 
22, M. Rots 21; MT-Tparaeroy 10.- F. 
Whyio 24. 

Badnuiitoii 
MALMO: Swedish Opes: Men: first' 

round: N. Yates (GBi we K^G. Jdn- 
5son scr: F. Delft fTfconmark! haat G- 
Scntl «GB 1. IS—,10. 15—9; ffTjrilv 
iGB* beat T. Sandberg. 15—3; 15— 
1 ■ Second round: 1_ pongoa ilndn- 
neata* beat R. Refa 1CB1, 15—5. 
16—2: R. Strven* fGB 1 brat M. 
Trurtiida (Japan 1, 15—13. 16—5; A. 
Goode 1 OB' beat N. T*ujl (Japan*. 
IS—l. is—7; T. Rtftiacrom brat D 
-Trarers iGB., 6—28. IS—11. 15—4; 
Yale* beat B. Freeman IS—3. IS—O: 
Jolly beat. T. potcraaon lS—6, IS— 
IO. 

Curling 
PERTH: Women’s World Champum- 

ahlp' Fifih round; Scotland ,6.< US S 
> aficr extra end >: Sweden 8. Italy a 
Canada H. N'arwav 6: Denmark 20 
NeihfTiar.di .1. Switzerland 0. Gcnnany 
a Standin*)"; Canada Dcnmart:. Nor- 
way. Sweden S-vUrarland. *H 4. w—< ■ 
Germany. Scottind. 2. Italy, ”; 
Monurtands aaf US, no vtina. 
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Are the criminals getting on top? 
The Government has a firm 

law and order policy, more police 

, are being recruited but still the 

. unsolved crime figures rise... 

The low percentage of 'crime 
cleared up by the Metropolitan 
Police and an attack on the 
efficiencv of the South \ork- 
shire Force by the chairman oi 
its- Police Authority are indica- 
tions that the Government'! 
law and order strategy is fad- 
ing. ■ 

Mr .George Moores, the Auth- 
ority chairman, said : " We are 
not getting value For money.. Ir 
seems that for the increasing 
sums of money we pour into the 
service each year, there is a 
progressive reduction in detec- 
tion rates.” 

The South Yorkshire_police 
budget was £22m in 19/7 and 
£42m this year. Though Police. 
the Police Federation journal, 
claims that South Yorkshire’s 
detection rate is the highest of 
all Metropolitan forces in the 
country, it fell from 51.7 per 
cent in 1979. to 46.7 per cenr 
last vear; 

While part of the fall is reck- 
oned to be because of Home 
Office changes in the compiling 
nf statistics, the Home Office 
denies there has been any alter- 
ation of the formula for crime 
counted .as.“cleared up”. 

The most disturbing fact 
about the official figures pre- 
sented bv the Metropolitan 
Police in London is that, while 
□umbers ' of police .have in-. 
creased, the percentage of 
crimes cleared up and the 
actual^ number of arrests are 
lower than they were. Yet the 
recruiting of extra police is so 
important a part of the Govern- 
ment’s strategy that it is being 
given extra protection in its 
projected expenditure, while 
cuts outside the area of law 
ar-d order are in some cases 
sa^.’ge. 

The , Government’s White 
Paper on Public Expenditure 
forecasts growth in police 
strength in England and Wales 
from 115,900 officers on March 
31 to 119.000 in 1983-84. "If 
the forecast for any year is 
exceeded,” the White Paper 
nays, “ further provision will be 
made both for the cost of addi- 
tional manpower within indi- 

vidual establishments and for 
the associated expenditure on 
equipment, training and other 
support services ”. 

Merely recruiting more 
off-icers is not enough. Police 
in some places are involving 
themselves more with the com- 
munity, acknowledging the ex- 
tent to which they depend .on 
the public’s support 

Far from Government being 
able to reduce serious crime, 
the official figures suggest that 
in some parts of the country 
the police are in danger of 
being overwhelmed. The 1980 
figure of crimes recorded, 
which will go into the annual 
report of Mr James Anderton, 
Chief Constable of Greater 
Manchester, when it is pub- 
lished later this year, will show 
increases in the last two years 
of 5.2 per cent and 4.6 per cent. 

The police regard the kind 
of crime that has most sharply 
Increased as virtually unpre- 
ventable and not easily detect- 
able. Burglary in dwellings in 
Greater Manchester increased 
by almost 24 per cent in 1980 
and in other premises bv more 
tiian 16 per cenr. Robberies 
and assaults with intent to rob 
rose by 31 ocr cent and arson 
and criminal damage by 28 per 
cent. 

1 Catching extra 
criminals* desirable 
though that is in 
itself, is the 
equivalent of 
producing unwanted 
cars which have 
then to be left to 
rust in store- In 
the case of offenders 
they are warehoused 
In prisons' 

METROPOLITAN POLICE 

Arrests 
Force 

strength 

1977 110,354 22.239 
1978 108,167 22,202 
1979 105,470 22,786 
1980 105,017 23,691 

Some part of the e-xfra cri- 
minal damage recorded may be 
due to inflation, as it is not 
included if less rban £20 in 
value.. But the police regard as 
“ exceediagly worrying” the 
phenomenal rise in arson in 
Greater Manchester Front 287 
recorded cases in 1977 coating 
£756.198 to 415 in 1980 casting 
£9,222,621. 

Under such shocks. Greater 
Manchester's clear-up rate 

dropped From 50.5 per cent in 
1975 to 41.3 per cent last year. 
The clear-up rate for the Metro- 
politan Police in London has 
fallen during the past 10 years 
from 28 per cent in 1971 to 
20 per cent last year and the 
year before. 

The Metropolitan police 
cleared up only one in nine bur- 
glaries last year, which now 
account for a fifth of all their 
reported serious crime._Burgl.a- 
ries have risen from 77,667 in- 
1971 (46,024 of them residential! 
to 123,806 (75,086 residential) 
last year. 

In Manchester, rhe number 
fas opposed to the percentage) 
of crimes actually detected has 
increased between 1975 and 
1980 by 7.8 per cent, but in 
London the number of crimes 
cleared up has actually fallen 
from a high point of 119,817 in 
1977 to 116,892 in 1980. Arrests 
fell by more than- 5,000 over the 
same period. Yer since 1977, 
the strength of the Force has 
risen by 1,452. 

The cost of crime and deal- 
ing with it. is already 
enormous. A- detailed analysis 
by The Times in 1975 estimated 
ir to be £2,000m. Since Janu- 
ary 1975 prices have risen 
overall by 131 per cent. The 

question is, what sort of invest- 
ment bv the Government in 
fighting’crime would really be 
worthwhile. At present, it can 
have no real idea. The official 
measurements of crime are 
more than useless; they are 
misleading. 

Even assuming it was true 
that recruiting extra police 
would automatically lead to- a 
corresponding improvement of 
clear-up rates, the effect could 
be disastrous for the potentially 
explosive prison system, unless 
courts could be persuaded or 
forced (by legislation) to 
reduce mrnioers given custodial 
sentences and the length of 
sentences imposed. Prisons 
have to take the numbers they 
are senr. _ Catching extra 
criminals, desirable though that 
is in itself, is the equivalent of 
producing unwanted cars which 
have then to be left to rust in 
store. In the case of offenders 
they are warehoused in 
prisons. 

Because research suggests 
there is about 10 times as much 
crime as is actually recorded by 
the police, it could be that more 
of some sorts of crime is end- 
ing up- in the statistics as a 
result of there being more 
officers to bear abour it. 

Bui if there are 10 rimes as 
many crimes as are officially 
recorded char makes the clear- 

. up rates look even sicker. The 
20 per cent cleared up by the 
Metropolitan Police would fall 
to a mere two per cent and 
Greater Manchester's figure to 
four per cent. 

Of course, it is unfair to criti- 
cize the police for failing to 
solve crimes- not reported to 
them, but evidence, is accumulat- 
ing showing how much they 
actually do depend on the pub- 
lic. Faith in detective, work as 
a prune means of solving crime 
is one of the casualties of re- 
cent research. 

In The Effectiveness of Polic- 
ing (published by Goweri which 
they edit. R. V. G. Clarke and 
J. M. Hough, of the Home 
Office Research. Unit, say that 
studies emphasize that most 
detections are. of a routine 
nature and that detectives are 
heavily dependent both on in- 
formation readily available at 
the scene of the crime and on 
admissions by offenders already 
charged with other offences. 
“ Only a small proportion of 
crimes are detected by pro- 
cedures typically thought to 
comprise ‘real detective work' 
—that is rhe sifting of forensic 

evidence, the methodological 
elimination of suspects and the 
use of informants.'* 

How few crimes are cleared 
up by detective work is con- 
firmed in a book bv Keith 
Bottomley and Clive Coleman of 
Hull University to be published 
soon by Gower (Understanding 
Crime Rates).' Of 1,020 cleared- 
up crimes they examined, 28 
per cent were admitted, under 
questioniag. They reflect the 
efforts of police to induce 
known offenders to _ clear up 
other crimes. Another 24 per 

‘cent were cleared up as a. result 
of the public- (mainly victims) 
giving information which led 
to identification of offenders; 
four per cent were detained by 
a citizen and 10 per cent by 
special agents (almost entirely 
store detectives). 

David Steer, a tutor at the 
Police College, B rams hill, 
Hampshire, found in another 
study for the Royal Commission 
on 'Criminal Procedure that 
rhreequarters of suspects were 
caught carrying out the -crime, 
were still at" the scene when the 
police arrived, were known 
from the outset or were among 
a small number of people who 
had ihe opportunity to commit 
the crime. 

Until criminal statistics 
actually give police the informa- 
tion that can enable them to 
focus Their efforts more pro- 
ductively. it is useless for 
governments to . expect money 
poured into fighting crime to 
achieve results that will impress 
the electorate. Law and order, 
for all -the good intentions of 
campaigning politicians at elec- 
tion times, will hare only bogus 
appeal. 

Peter Evans 
Home Aifairs Correspondent 

Uncovering Crime? the Police 
Role. Royal Commission on 
Criminal Procedure. Research 
Study No 7 (Stationery Office). 
Understanding Crime Rates by 
Keith Bottomley and Clive Cole- 
man [Gower). The Effectiveness 
of Policing edited hy R. V'. tJ- 
Clarke and J. M. Hough 
t Gower). 

Rprnard Le^»» 

Melvyn Westlake examines the uneven rate of progress among the poorer nations 

Why some stride out 
It is only in the last 30 .years 
that economic development has 
become a major goal for-most 
of what were once known as 
the world's backward regions 
and are today called the 
developing countries—or collec- 
tively, and more vaguely, the 
Third World. There are more 
than 100 such countries, the 
vast majority of which did not 
exist as sovereign states at the 
end of the Second World War. 

Overall, these countries have 
made impressive strides -during 
the past three decades, but the 
experience has been far from 
uniform. The 40 or so poorest 
nations (those' with national 
income per head of population 
of $360 or less in 1978) have, 
on average, grown more slowly 
than the ** middle income ” 
Third World states (with 
incomes per head of between 
$360 and $3,500), and the rich 
industrial nations (with an 
average income per head -of 
$8,070 in 1978). 

As a consequence, ihe gap 
between the poorest and the 
richer nations has widened, 
both relatively and 'absolutely, 
contrary to'the view expressed 
by Professor F. A. Hayek in an 
article in these columns last 
January. 

However, it is also true that 
there has been some diversity 
of experience even among the 
panrest nations, and it does not 
follow that they have all done 
worse than the’ rich countries, 
nr ihat .some of the latter have 
not performed badly. There 
would certainly appear in be 
no fixed relationship between 
the level of national income that 

Third World countries started 
with, a generation ago, and their 
subsequent rates of economic 
growth. 
• At the-same time there is no 
evidence either to support the 
argument, also advanced by 
Hayek, that those developing 
nations that have done well- 
have been - those . that have 
promoted “effective market 
economies”, and those that 
have done badly are tbe ones 
that have followed a socialist 
road to development. 

For all developing countries 
taken together, the last 30 years 
has been a period of quite 
remarkably rapid economic 
growth. The annual average 
increase in gross national pro- 
duct per person in Third World 
nations has been around 3-31 
per cent (the precise figure 
depends on which countries are 
included in the calculation). 
This was similar to average 
growth in the industrialized 
nations over the same period, 
but abour twice as fast as 
today's rich nations achieved 
during the preceding Three- 
quarters of a century. More- 
over, for much of the Third 
World it followed several mil- 
lennia of little or no economic 
change. 

However, the record is de- 
cidedly bleaker when considered 
at a less generalized level. Fn a 
study undertaken for the World 
Bank, covering the period 1950- 
75. Professor Morawetz showed 
that, on the one hand, nine 
countries with a combined 
population of 930 million people 
in 1975 grew at an average 
annual rate of 4.2 per cent or 

better, and a second group of 
nine countries, with 220 million 
people grew at 3-4 per cent. On 
the ocher hand the large, poor 
countries of. South Asia and 
many countries in Africa, with 
a tora I of 'some 1,100 million 
people, experienced per’ capita 
income growth of less than 2 
per cent a'year. 

Thus, although it was true 
that per capita income had 
roughly trebled for some 33 per 
cent of the peo'ple of tbe devel- 
oping world during the period, 
it was also true that for another 
40 per cent the increase in per 
capita income bad been only 
one or two dollars a year. 

The group of fastesr growing 
nations included hoth the' 
People’s Republic of China ('one 
of the world's 'poorest nations) 
and Taiwan. Other poor coun- 
tries. such as South Korea and 
Thailand, which in 1950 would 
have been numbered among the 
bottom group of " low income ** 
countries, also did better than 
average. 

Neither does there seem to be 
any clear pattern among the 
middle-income communist coun- 
tries. In the 1960s and 1970s 
Cuba experienced a decline in 
per capita income while North 
Korea. Romania and Yugoslavia 
grew faster. 

The result of 30 vears growth 
in the developing world has 
nm. however, greatly affected 
the income gap between rich 
and ponr countries. As, 
overall, the developed and 
developing nations urew at a 
similar rate, the relative “ gap ’’ 
has held fairly constant. 
Between 19.70 and 1973 the 

average per capita income in 
the Third " World remained 
around 7 to 8 per cent of that 
of the industrialized countries, 
according to the Morawetz 
study. 

Some developing countries 
managed to narrow the relative 
gap, others saw it widen. But 
the absolute gap between tbe 
developed and developing coun- 
tries widened in all cases. In 
every region the absolute gap 
at least doubled, even -where 
Third World growth was most 
rapid. In 1950 the average 
gross national product per 
capita in the industrialized 
nations (in 1974 dollars) was 
52.191 greater than far the 
average in developing coun- 
tries. By 1975 this difference 
had more than doubled to 
54,839. 

This is because of the algebra 
of gaps. Even where a de- 
veloping country is growing 
twice as fast as the industrial- 
ized nations, tbe absolute gap 
will continue to widen until per 
capita gross national product in 
the developing country reaches 
half that of the rich nations. 

If historical growth rares 
were maintained, the absolute 
gap would never be closed for 
the large majority nf develop- 
ing countries, containing most 
nf the world's population. Even 
among the fastest growing 
developing countries (excluding 
a couple of oil-rich ones) only 
eight would close the absolute 
gap within JDO years, according 
to Morawetz: and only 16 
would close it within *1.000 
years. 

The difficulty of comparing 

the economic performance of 
those Third World nations 
which have centrally planned 
economies with those regarded 
as having market economies (as 
Hayek does) is that the dis- 
tinction is very blurred. Only 
a bandful of developing 
countries are avowedly com- 

■ munist, but most of them use 
the agency of the state to 
pursue a wide range of social 
and economic objectives. Many 
also undertake some economic 
planning and deploy a battery 
of controls on trade. Few 
allow ihe price mechanism full 
sway. 

In South Korea, which is 
usually held up as a paragon 
of capitalist virtue. the 
government has played an 
active role in the economy. 
The massive export assault was 
accompanied by a considerable 
range of impart controls. 

The government had over- 
whelming cnntrol of the 
organized banking sector, effec- 
tively directing about two-thirds 
of investment reasources in the 
early 1970s. That is a measure 
of control achieved by few coun- 
tries outside the communist 
block. The' public sector 
absorbed a substantial slice of 
these investment resources. In 
Brazil, too, rhe stare sector was 
crucial to the country’s 
“economic miracle”, and the 
biggest domestic companies are 
Mute-owned. 

Bur economic development in 
the Third World is not solely 
growlh. Equally important is 
the reduction of poverty and 
an improvement in rhe material 
welfare oF the people. It i-> in- 

creasingly accepted that growth 
by itself is unlikely to solve or 
even greatly alleviate the prob- 
lem of poverty in any reason- 
able time. The reduction of 
poverty requires policy 
measures aimed at- achieving 
that end. 1 

Over the last 30 years the pro- 
portion of people in absolute fmverty is thought to have fal- 
en. but because population lias 

increased, the number in abso- 
lute poverty has risen. Average 
life expectancy has increased 
from 42 to 54 years. The pro- 
portion of adults who are 
literate has risen from about 
30 per cent to .more than 50 per 
cent. 

Again, the advances have not 
been uniform. In some countries 
the benefits of economic growth 
have. not been fully shared 
with their poorest citizens 
because income inequality has 
increased. Most Third World 
communist countries (including 
Cuba, whjch has .seen little eco- 
nomic growth in 20 years) get 
high fnarks for the level of life 
expectancy or literacy—or both 
—and income equality. So do 
fast-growing states such as 
South Korea and Taiwan, and 
slow-growing nations such as 
Tanzania and Sri Lanka (in re- 
lationship to their positions j» 
the poverty league). 

It would seem that, those 
countries that have had- most 
success in reducing poverty are 
those that, regardless of politi- 
cal system and economic strat- 
egy. have deliberately and 
decisively sought to do so. 

The nicest 
bandwagon you 

ever saw 
Here’s a frightfully good 
wheeze, reported by Elgy 
Gillespie in The Sunday Times. 
The Irish Prime Minister, Mr 
Charles Haughey (the Harold 
Wilson of the Celtic Twilight), 
has announced that' 150 “ crea- 
tive artists” (the term 
embraces playwrighis,. novelists, 
sculptors, painters, composers, 
screen printers, photographers, 
bards and poets) are to be put 
on the state -payroll at 4,000 
jimmy-o’gobliifs a year -each. 
The jiraray-o’goWins in question 
are Irish , ones, ir is true (and 
should therefore perhaps more 
appropriately be called jimmy- 
o’leprechauns), and the prat is 
at present at a discount; all the 
same, considering that the 
recipients don't actually have to 
do anything at all for the 
money, it should not be sneezed 
at, and I don’t suppose will be. 
Ihe first 150 free-Ioaders, inci- 
dentally, are to be selected by 
the Irish Arts Council, but after 
that they will select.themselves. 
(I bet they will. Literally, I 
should' think.) 

There is a good deal to be 
said about this caper, and in a 
moment T shall say it. First, 
however, I have, to ask a ques- 
tion, and it is rhe only question 
that will be asked by anybody 
in. Ireland or elsewhere who 
can, by ■ any effort of the 
imagination, persuade himselE 
that he is, or can give a decent 
imitation of, a creative artist: 
please, Sir, where do I apply , to 
get iny bread in the gravy ? 

For you must nor suppose 
that vou have to be Irish of the 
Irish' ro qualify for this lovely 
shamrock-coloured lolly. When 
ir comes to giving other people’s 

' money to coa-men the Irish 
Government is plainly as warm- 
hearted as Lambeth Council it- 
self; foreign chancers already 
Firing off the fat of the land In 
the Republic under the scheme 
that allows “creative artists” 
to escape taxation* there (a 
scheme presumably instituted 
because it was felt that such 
folk might add a bit 6f tone to 
the place) can leap aboard the 
bandwagon, as can those born 
jn- Ireland and living abroad, 
□ever mind all those of Irish 
descent who can bear to visit 
the old sod long enough to pick 
up their winnings ; indeed, 1 
have a distinct feeling that any- 
body who isn't so. colour-blind 
that he can’t tell the difference 
between green and orange at 
ten paces has-only to stand with 
his mouth under the tap and Mr 
Haughey will do the rest. 

Well, my own order of priori- 
ties is clear: first me. then 
vou. 1 have often reminded the 
world that my grandfather was 
one of the O'Levins of Co .Kil- 
dare, and there can be few in a 
position to deny it authorita- 
tively; that I am a creative 
artist none, T imagine, will be 
inclined to dispute, at any rate 
after- my forthcoming Life of 
Lord Goodman _ -(Swepstone, 
Walsh and Sons, £12.50. illus, 
pp 688).appears. Certainly, my 
claim is as. good as that of any 
of the drunks, joxers, layabouts, 
schnorrers. fiddlers, thimble- 
riggers, touchers—and other 
members of. the fancy who will 
shortly be jostling to join the 
queue. (In the immortal words 
of Brendan Behan, there were 
good men in Mountjoy before 
Kevin Barry got into the act.) 

So far, the. only sensible re- 
mark made about the business 
bas come from Mr Hugh 
Leonard, the Lrish playwright, 
who has said that “asking the 
Arts Council to choose die 
members is like, asking Nero to 
organize an outing for Chris- 
tians”. But we . cannot leave 
it ‘there. It can be said with 
very considerable .-assurance 
that from the moment the firsr 
of the 150 paid hacks are signed 
up and nip round rhe corner 
to turn a bit of it into liquid 
assets by courtesy of the good 
Messrs Jameson, there will not 
be a single word or note writ- 
ten, not a fragment of marble 
chipped or a square inch of 
canvas dabbed with paint, that 
will be of any artistic value 
or significance to any human 
being alive or as yet unborn. 
And it can be said with abso- 
lute certainty that if, by some 
extraordinary chance, a True 
work of creation should slip 
through into existence, it would 

..... Hone so even if it had 
never occurred to Mr Haughey 
that aettiug himself known as 
a'great one for the finer things 
of life could do him no elec- 

*°The^ delusion that art can be 
produced bv money, or by any. 
Sting at all for that matter, 
is one of the most persistent 
and deeply rooted of our time. 
which is (he more remarkable 
in view of the fact lhar it u 

of sSh recent origin It be- 
trays, of course, a fundamental misunderstanding of what art 
is which is nor surprising, be- 
cause nobody can .say what art 
is. But at any rate it is pos- 
sible to »y vN-hat it is not. 

It is not something that can 
be made out of anything «. 
ternal to the artist, except in 
the obvious sense that sights, 
and sounds and experience? 
are external to the artist and 
provide much of the ntr 
material which, when (and 
only when) it has been tract 
ranted in. the alembic of the 
artist’s psyche, turns into art. 

The late John Culshaw, in Rui^ 
Resounding, his book about the 
first complete recording of the 
Ring, by Decca, tells of the 
review of the mighty pro- 
ject. in a magazine which 
though it saluted Deoca's re- 
markable Technical achieve- 
ment. bemoaned the fact tfiat 
it had been applied to a 
foreign composition. Was 
there no equivalent English . 
work? If not. could not one 
have been commissioned? No, 
one’ could not (have been 
commissioned, and the reason 
has nothing to do with tbe 
quality of Wagner’s music. 
Only artists can produce art; 
art can be produced only by 
artists. In that pair irf. 
tautologies lies .the whole, 
truth about rbe whole be sines* 
of paying creators1 to create, 
which is that it is a uaste of- 
time and money to do air such 
thing. If there is art inside a 
man, it will come out;if there 
is none, no fishing-lim* though 
the hook be baited w.ih good' 
red gold, will be long1 enough. 

' or .strong enough, to- drag it . 
forth. 

This is not at all {he same 
thing as the belief thjt hunger 
is good for creation. (Hunger, 
isn’t good for anythhg except 
over-eating, and let; us never 
forget that.) Itself a product 
of an effete romanicism, the 
belief insists that fhe proper' 
place for an artist i in an un- 
heated garret, his function, to 
produce niasrerpiees by gut- 
tering candlelight. Veil, Mozart 
did. Beethoven dijn’t; Milton- 
didn’t, Charterton^did; Ibsen 
first did. then adn’t: Rem- 
brandt first didn,, then did. 
Neither poverty ror affluence 
can either pro'dtxfr or inhibit 
art: both are irrievant to it. 
Indeed. I have tften thought 
that you can almost define art 
by this method; Igive a poor 
artist money, and tee if ie pro- 
duces better art, J take *wav a 
rich artist’s wealii. and see if 
his creative spribg drjes up. 
Not even rhe ducking-xriol pre- 
sented a more cruelly urcuJar 
argument, and not ev»n the 
Irish can square the rirJe. 

Haughev’s ha'pence wil not. I 
imagine, do anybody any harm, 
except the Irish taxpayers, and 
since J have quite enoug: to do 
in keeping the head if the 
Levinish taxpayer above*watet 
I can spare no tears for:them. 
It will do the recipient*1 quite 
a bit of good, of course, hough 
even that may be offse- over 
the years bv cumulative dam- 
age to the liver. But tbccjuss 
of art will not be advaned by 
rhe length of Mr •Jiaitbey'* 
brass neck. » 

Costard had a word fr it: 
Remuneration ! O ! rha’s the 
Latin word. Tor three farth- 
ings: three farthing?. re- 
muneration. Remunenion I 
why, it is a fairer wore than 
French crown. Pray ya, sir, 
how much carnation -ijand 
may a man buy- for a re* 
numeration ? 

. Enough, it seems, to tie 
round 150 licensed practitioners 
in blarney. But not enough, 
alas, in ensure that fuming 
them they produce as trauch 
creation as will cover oneffarth- 
ing. let alone three. 3, 
£■• Times Newspapers Limit JL JW 

LONDON DIARY 
Inputting the 
new print 
media data 
Sharp-eyed, .readers may have, 
noticed a subtle change in the 
appearance nf parts of this 
newspaper in recent days. The 
reason is rhut the long and 
painful process of exorcising 
rhe ghost of William Caxton 
has finally begun: since Mon- 
day morning, some of our 
words have been turned to type 
by computer. 

For the time being the Lon- 
don Diary continues to he 
hacked from a black of granite 
by a man with a flint axe, but 
if you turn today to the Spci.il 
Focus page. the property 
column or the broadcasting 
guide, you - will find the New 
Technology at work. 

It is the intention that the 
entire editorial content of the 
newspaper should have “ gone 
cold" by about midsummer. 
Later, when the omnipotent' 
computer has seized -control of 
mur advertising pages and nf 
The Sutnlai; Times, I -expect 
the last Linotype hot mer.il 
composing machine, one of the 
wonders of mechanical inven- 
tion. will be carried out of the 
back” door at dead of night and 
conveyed to a waning rause*im. 

I have been upstairs to in- 

spect the hardware, and I can 
tell you that it is all very mys- 
terious and frightening to" a 
simple grubby-collared news- 
hound. partly because compu- 
ter men. who all wear clean 
collars, speak a language nf 
their own. They gave me an 
“ overview ” which is rheir 
word for u quick guided tour, 
not .i chance tn look at the 
building from a helicopter. 

The computer is housed in 
an air-conditioned room with 
double security doors and 
grilles in the floor which emit 
clouds of poison gas in case 
of fire—a final solution for 
recalcitrant employees, per- 
haps. The compositors, who 
also wear clean collars under 
the new system, sit outside in 
a quiet, carpeted room, tapping 
nut green, luminous words on 
television screens. 

The temptation to try out- 
witting this insufferably 'clever 
box of silicon chips is 
immense, and it is nm diffi- 
cult. A colleague baffled two 
successive computer terminals, 
first by writing a story in 
Greek, and second by feeding 
a string of very rude words 
into the system. 

“ If you do that ”. admonished 
the bead computer man sternly,' 
" it wilt degrade (he mainframe 
response time.” I rhink he 
meant.it would slow things up. 

I notched up my own private 
disaster by feeding the com- 

puter a highly spurious story 
about certain notable public 
personages .and then attempt- 
ing to pet it back un the screen 
to savour its improbable and 
shockingly seditious detail. 
” You have cocked it up ", said 
the computer man., aud the 
screen concurred by flashing 
the cryptic message : “ No such 
command in daiahase.” 

“That story is lo.'t forever 
into the ether. It no longer 
exists”, said the computer man 
with a frisson of impatience 
normally reserved for addres- 
sing the mentally retarded 

I do not believe him. and I 
do not trust the machine. One 
day. in about a year's time, the 
giant memory bank? arc- going 
to find my little piece of trainee 
sedition and cough it up right 
in the middle of that day's first 
leader. 

Speaking of computers. I hear 
from a spy at the Open Vnivev 
situ nf a neii' word creeping 
into currency to describe those 
who CGH not only read mid 
count, hut can operate data pro- 
cessing machines us well. Such 
persons are said to be " com- 
puterate." Ugh. 

Sales line 
In recent weeks many residents 
nf Norfolk have fuund fat white 
envelope.-; bearing the tome- 
hither legend “This could be 

worth more than £15 to you" 
thudding on their doormats. 
The contents are mu Pcrsil 
coupon', nor even u special 
offer for a Reader's Digest 36- 
part sec of full-colour door- 
stopping encyclopaedias. 

Not at all. The envelope con- 
joins an offer from British Tele- 
tom of cut price telephone 
inMaliations. For the month nf 
March only, unconnected dwel- 
lers in the Norwich telephone 
area can have the odious instru- 
ment installed for £37.50 instead 
of Live normal rate of £74.73. 
There is a further offer of £3.45 
off the cost of adding an exten- 
sion in an existing phone.' 

Such a sales pirch will he 
treated with surprise and even 
sceptic ism by people in other 
parts of the land who have 
asked nf their own accord fur 
the phone to be pm ->n. only 
to find that there j> such a long 
waiting list (hat the employ- 
men of A man with a Forked 
'■lick becomes a serious alterna- 
tive. 

But Eriiish Telecom assured 
me yesterday that they have 
plunty nf lines it. spare in the 
Norwich area. In jfl per cent 
nf ca«e«. residential phones 

. could be connected in nvn t:> 
'three weeks and business lines 
in four TO six weeks. And the 
other 50 per cent ’ \||, well. 
There are some areas, even 
around \»rwich. where a sltori- 

|*I wouldn't entirely 

recommend, it, old boy; I 

was loyal to.Ted j 

age of equipment could mean a 
longer wait. 

Cut-price installation offers 
have been used us a marketing 
ronl since 1973 and their use 
is up to regional telephone con- 
trollers. I am told. Good luck if 

•vou get one. . but once (he 
quarterly hills begin to arrive 

you may well wish that envelope Answer, after the longest inter- 
had contained a half-price val of the series: " Er, they 
Reader's Digest guide on how don’t seem to be able to trace 
to resist special offers. it.” • 

Malteaser 
Last week's ban on sales of The 
Times in Malta is only one ex- 
ample of a curious -attitude to- 
wards newspapers on the island. 

For some years now the 
words “ Malta “ nation ” and 
their various derivatives have 
been in effect the property of 
Dom Mintoff's Labour govern- 
ment, and are apparently not to 
be used without permission. 

Even the Maltese do no: seem 
to know the reason for the law. 
which has led to r.ome strange 
circumlocutions. The Times of 
Malta, for example, is now 
simply The Times. The opposit- 
ion parly journal, hi-Nazzjon 
Taghna. is known liniplv as 
In- . . . Tug hue; on its masthead. 
where the word Xazsjna 
(Nation) used m be, there now 
appears an nutline sketch of 
the island state. 

So far there has been no edicr 
ordering all references to the 
Prime Minister to be replaced 
hy a picture of a mint toffee. 

Lower overhead 
Yet another sign nf these 
disturbing times is the news 
that more than half of the fam- 
rms Barkers’ department store 
in Kensington nigh Street may 

The Whips were certainly busu- 
for the Commons Budget debate 
on Monday night. There on the 
Toro benches was Edward 
Heath. ordered hy his doetor to 
cancel all ' engagements in 
March and April, but persuaded 
hy the party’s head hunters to 
make un exception on this 
important occasion. 

Cost analysis 
Sorry (h-niglt I am to learn 
from I-'riends of the Earth, that 
one cyclist is killed every 
weekday on British roads. I am 
also irritated by the tendency 
m accompany such-claims .with 
meaningless statistics. 

For example, the Friends say 
in a press release that “ each 
fatal accident costs the com 
tmmity £ 120,000 Puzzled how 
this c mi Id be, l asked them 
where the figiire came from. 

The answer, after a few 
minutes’ delay, was: "From 
the British Road Federation’’ 
All right, where did the Fede- 
ration " got the figure from ? 
Another answer, after further 
telephone calls: “ From the 
Department nf Transport-’’ 

Well, when was the figure 
fii-il published and where ? 

be turned into office: 
building was recently fi 
of historic and archil 
interest, and a notice ai 
level proclaims that it 
the third largest iht 
London. 

Last night Kensitgto 
Chelsea council's platnin 
mittee was- prexenud w 
application to chang the 
the top four floors. tund< 
Lhat the scheme alo en- 
lerting part of rhe ower 
to a separate retatir an 
mg up three indepndent 
shops on rhe Jgh 
frontage. 

The House of Laser, 
owns Barkers, an whi< 
recently been havinj 
troubles with “Tiy” Ro 
could not find anyne yes 
to commenr. But what 
similar cmuractia plann 
another of rhe auntry's 
institutions, the avoy H 
am wondering were it v 
end. 

They must kce; highly inieTU. ij 
gent and disci,iued cattle in 
Cambridgeshire A report on 
cattle grids hetre the county 
council last wek said that in 
the parish afSoham. before 
3976. *' livestuc were prevented 
from straying hy gates which 
were habit null left nptn ”. 

Am Hamilton 
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LETTERS TO TftE EDITOR 
1 : "jT • | .V 

THE MISDIRECTED TORY REVOLT 
The Govenunenc Whips experi- to go back to his desk and do' scepticism which is liable to 
need their worst day in the his >sums again;’-If Monday's cause-more difficulty on other 

Present Parliament- on Monday, events couJd .be regarded simply issues in the months ahead 

.hey saw one Conservative MP as an'isolated episode, the Chan- The second kind of n 
cross.the floor of the House to. .cellor, could afford to shrug his 
join the Social Democrats. Eight shoulders and go on iiis way with 
others voted against the Govern- 
ment over the increase in petrol 
tax,--and -at least twenty more 
abstained. Altogether it was the 

the comforting reflection that 
politics always was a bumpy life: 
But what must be worrying -him 
and other ministers is that Mon- 

the forerunner - of( further 
troubles to come. : 
- These troubles will be of two 
kinds. The first is that there Is 
now. a general drop of confi- 
dence in the Government on the 
Conservative backbenches. There 

higgesribacfebench revolt against day^ embarrassments may- be 
the Government since it. took 
office- 

This cannot have come as a 
surprise to. the Whips or to 
ministers. They must have known 
from the • mood of the back- 
benchers — almost from the 
moment that the'Chancellor sat ... 
down op Tuesday afternoon, but was probably never a majority 
certainly by Wednesday — that' ~ '' 
there was bound to be asubstan- 
tial protear at some stage. Petrol 
tax provides a convenient issue 
for those who are dissatisfied 
with the Budget on wider grounds 
because the increase has aroused 
particularly strong Feelings 
among many traditional Tory 
supporters- in rural areas. It is 
therefore.possible for MPs from 
such' constituencies to rebel- 
wirhout upsetting their local 
associations. Indeed, they can 
claim '.to be performing the 
traditional function of an MP in 
representing . his constituency’s 
interests at Westminster. 

The at tent of tbe revolt was 
enough to be. severely embarras- 
sing, but' not to inflict more 
immediate damage on the Gov- 
ernment than that.' All the 
Budget resolutions were passed, 
even if with a disconcertingly 
small majority for the petrol tax. 
Sir Geoffrey has not been forced 

of Conservative MPs who were 
positively convinced by . Mrs' 
Thatcher’s doctrines. There were 
always minorities on the right 
and left who respectively loved 
and loathed these doctrines.' Tbe 
general body of Conservative 
MPs liked the thrust towards . 
lower taxes and less government, 
and they hoped she was right.. 

The election victory did much 
to assure them that she was, 
because the Conservatives have 
a relish for electoral victory 
beyond that of any other 
party. But now they see 
ministers failing ro achieve 
their objectives and. the Cabinet 
living in a state of apparently 
perpetual discord that bad pre- 
viously been associated with 
Labour administrations. Sceptic- 
ism abour the Government has 
grown among backbenchers who 
are not to be numbered among 
the habitual critics. Monday’s 
events were a symptom of rhis 

trouble 
'that was foreshadowed by Mon- 
day’s revolt .is tbaf the Govern-’ 
meat may well have problems in. 

-. getting the proposed petrol tax 
increase through Parliament un- 

- changed when the Finance Bill 
comes along. The Budget resolu- 
tions could not be amended: it 

. was therefore a choice between 
accepting the proposed level- of 
tax or rejecting any increase In 
'petrol tax at all. But the Finance 
Bill can be'amended, so it. will 
be possible to vote for, say, halt 
the increase proposed by the 
Chancellor. 

The critics will claim that the 
full increase Would discriminate 
too harshly against the rural way 
of life, and that it would push up 
industrial costs excessively. But 
rhese-are not arguments that Sir 
Geoffrey can accept wirhin the 
terms of his own Budget strategv. 
He has got to raise the revenue 
somehow. It would be worse to 
put up VAT again or to increase 
the standard-rate of income tax. 
Petrol is cheaper, in any event, 
in Britain than in most other 
European countries and the pro- 
posed increase .barely' restores 
the tax to the 1973 percentage of 
retail price. Most importantly of 
all, it is capiral spending For 
investment, not current spending 
for consumption,-which requires 
advocacy. Whatever other criti- 

. cisms may be made of tbe Budget, 
and whatever -political.embarass- 
inents ministers may face, this 
is an issue on which the Govern- 
ment should stand firm. 

■ M), -‘Tl* ;«KOSERMALL;. 

STRUGGLE FOR POWER IN SYRIA 
Reports of violence in the Syrian 
town of Hama over the past nine 
months are further evidence that 
the' regime of President Hafez 
Assad is under consistent pres- 
sure from a widely based opposi- 
tion- movement. The regime has 
been trying for over a year now 
to track down and eliminate its 
enemies. It has brought • into 
being a range of security forces, 
some under the command of the 
President’s brother. Colonel 
Rifeat Assad, and all ruthless in. 
their, methods. They carry, out 
indiscriminate reprisals on a 
large scale when .government 
officials are assassinated. The 
incidents at Hama have- -been 
echoed at Homs, in Aleppo and 
in Damascus itself. 

The failure of such methods to 
eradicate opposition is largely 
due to . the organization, and 
underground experience of the 
Assad regime’s principal oppo- 
nent, the Muslim Brotherhood. 
The Brotherhood’s strength lies 
in its very shadowiness, and in 
its ability to channel resentment 
against the Assad brothers, who 
are nominally fellow Muslims but 
come from the minority Alawite 
sect, which is widely’ disliked. 
The Muslim Brotherhood, by 

of the Sunni branch of Islam, to 
which most Syrians adhere. 

The Brotherhood was founded 
in Egypt in 1928, with the aim 
of establishing by paramilitary 
means a state in 'which funda- 
mentalist Islam would hold sway 
in all aspecLs of national life— 
social'and political as well as 
religious. Numerous setbacks 
have not sapped this ambition.' 
least of all in Syria* where a 
strong branch of the Brother- 
hood was established early on. 
Even the massacre of over 500 
Muslim Brothers, at Palmyra jail 
last summer left the organization’ 
thirsting for revenge rather tban 
reeling from the blow. 

The declared aim of the 
Muslim Brotherhood is to over- 
throw President Assad. Some of 
its leaders have spoken of a 
“final push”.by the end of this 
year. Certainly, Syria’s descent 
towards civil war comes at a rime 
when the-Assad regime is in- 
creasingly isolated internation- 
ally, as well as shaky internally. 
Damascus is alone in the Arab 
world, and has only, the friend- 
ship of Colonel Gaddafi, which is 
a dubious asset.- Even Russia’s 
friendship is of . doubtful value, 
since Moscow is quite capable of 

contrast, draws on the traditions', switching its protection among 

rival power groups whenever 
expedient. 

For the moment, however, the 
Soviet Union is.likely-ro keep its 
money on President Assad, if 
only 'because the alternative—a 
revivalist, Islamic regime—is 
even less palatable: Tn any case, 
the President controls the Army, 
which is the key to power in 
Syria, and he has deliberately 
courted the merchant class, 
which would otherwise be one of 
the main potential sources of 
support for a Muslim Brother- 
hood-regime. ■ " 

It is also doubtful whether the 
people of Syria would -really, 
benefit, by having the Muslim 
Brothers installed in place of rhe 
“ Alawite Mafia ” in Damascus. 
According to their “ revolution- 
ary manifesto ”, if they came to 
power, the Erotherbood would 
abolish prisons and torture; bold 
“ direct election's ”; permit free- 
dom of speech and assembly: aitd 
even refrain from taking revenge 
on Assad supporters. There must 
however- be a suspicion—borne 
our by historical precedent—that 
those.who have learnt to be ruth- 
less and unscrupulous in under- 
ground bDDOsitio'n find it diffi- 
cult to be itfir minded and demo- 
cratic when in power*. 

pec cent. Since "1972". the cost' of .economies: have -done. 
. space heating have been reduced by pmam 
37.4 per cent (leadin-g to., a . Gas - not 

Management Energy* .Award):- 
working temperatures' used ‘to be a- 
joke,'but are now beyond it. Attaint? 
si ration costs have... been reduced 
-from 7.2-per cent' of- the budget, 
in 1971-72 to 5.6 per .cent of the, 
budget in 1980-81. Support staff have 
been. nib., down. so that highly paid 
and qualified staff now do work ■ 
(their own. typing ' for instance)- 

. which support staff used to do:' , 
Mv impression is-, fan exacr count 

el"' 'jrapm. and reasonable,price .‘stiunlity _ m^eTmmoral than the, fact of maps 
than, reform it many.-of the'-other.. wdre^in«wn)^ole.'e*c«^..;witii an f] taeifipdoymeotA - - 
objectives of r this r or. -any. 'oxber.. incomes-' policy. .The" growth- of - Britain- needs a. return - to the 
government' .will” j.b*. Vreujtfertd.-.- mqnetari&m was at least- in'part the- ’ -Worship' ofsbund money as little as 
unattainable. 
.Yours faithfully,, /■" - 
P. A.' REYNOLDS, 
University House,'- 
Bailrigg, - *■' 
Lancaster:1 :' V 

outcome of the experience that this it deserved-the sodobsm offered bryj\ 
was ;isJpract2ce at most®temporary . successive' Labour Governments’HU- 

■; palliative, with" 3the disease 'more-,-.': the past a socialists' which now 
/ vifufetir after each .experiment.; W* looks like a conspiracy berween gov 

• - areiHrw seeing, that * /does:, not , era meat and organized labour, with 
•; follow thar because mcoines -polity tfae consent of industry, to promote-., 

'Yfaat;'h failure, mo.netaiy policy jpust. ' inefficiency.".' under-investment and 

SKS? : SSsSSi' 

has1 been3ben: ro ^oldhiT^h'ne 58B* SportT hr0'dmff.teac-hinE instilled the idea ’ ' ' staff—the essence of a university— would' f6oV an 
but e.ven here there has been a 
freeze 04 al] appointments and 
vacancies, relaxed in the past sixteen 
months only in three cases. The 

.’ The one 'thing- Thatcherite deter- 
red ucmg inflation ’Mmoa .-ilr nnhBtkm guarantees is a reversal s 
coming down^.at a very ^ugfa once... current policies in 1984: a reversal 
m terms ofwasced resources. Wit fio be' tempered at last by an. 
is hard to see this as * yiaory.for. emergent Centre. But is ebb Centre 
monetarism, since the Chosen mane- Hnfh flithnrfn^ ennarii m nmtprr the 

.prdSssot? were*1 recruited ’from”afi i im X*- 'JESSF.^fstitutionSs Which, unreforined, are 

—'tj^tassosasi 
. . . , - . ™^^v«. tUcm«i«;raVobSanS dueto the^eriof oin-o^ poltaas-jlabour-politicians-to graduating has. increased each year, period ^ a?V ^ lie head 

numHop nf" ACW institutions.' Tenure was granted 

be 15 f1 What cesTs of action and m-oducSity * o sector, - • reducing■ ta*h;t .; permit" “those ;roostitutionaL 
are appbed. We are not yet: a' " cbaiisc;s which-will allow.a,central? 
“andarm society which preserves a alhance to .show what it.can do for-, d productivity ? structure and cidaes have been-with tbe:pubhc ^ , :; 

prises throughout the country .could 
equal '.this '1 ----- 
economy, and 
2. The implied parallelism of closing 
universities and closing companies. 
The purpose of an economic policy 
leading ro company closures Is- 
presumably ,-to bring about: the 
replacement- of the unproductive 
or unprofitable or under^apitali-e^d' 
or uncompetitive’ with new enter- 

structure and staffing with'Ob'sense 
of the realities of life,1 in the 1980s'.' 

Roses, however sweet, need" to be 
pruned.- Ivory, topers .have - an 
elevation of- their 'own. ,%[ recently.-, 
received-'information about a new 
degree course being introduced at 
a certain University. - The subject" 
was “ Dance Mam all for dancing 

MCtMVMfcm both ffltiMridituf, 

b«o tM s C^K^HER'GORE-BCWTH; - 
j2^^?lKood,SWIS. = . 

not jnake 1 efthar,-qf these1 -mttch.;-^*?rcr « *' - - *- •*- -'. 
easier. What it. wiU do is io add',to ■.. '. 
the oressuces on the [private sector. .From Mr Wl'Bonwitt ’ ^ " . 
To the less extreme monetarist.,tills. Sii, Where' else could^I find the' 
sector seems to be:treated like -a j-*money Header, March 16),? Simple.; 
whipping boy, to. shame the. real ;Uy/ a swnigefcog increase in all bet1, 
culprit;, or- aS.:thifris very Unlikely, •* ting duties1 tad’ gaming ■ licences .: 
at least to relieve thefeelmgs of'the ■ .Such ;an mtf ease would offset at- ■ 
^-u!£r- '• least the: duty oti diesel fuel which 

The purpose,.daimea_ for -thq'. ir a direct tax 

PRESIDENT REAGAN’S AWKWARD GUEST 
This week’s visit to Washington 
by General Viola, who is to take 
office as President of Argentina 
later this month, is a sign of the 
new policies .being adopted 
towards Latin America by the 
Reagan Administration. .The 
Argentine military - regime has 
one -of -the worst human, rights 
retards in the region, and the 
Carter Administration tried to 
improve it by, for instance, a bah 
on arms sales. By contrast, Mr 
Reagan has announced that he 
will ask. Congress to lift the ban, 
which is likely to be agreed ; and 
the emphasis in the talks General 
Viola has been having has.been 
on defence of the western hemis- 
phere rather than human rights. 

This approach is very much in 
line with the Administration’s 
policy in El Salvador, with its 
backing for rhe military rule 
there regardless of its human 
rights record, and its emphasis 
on tbe global struggle against 
communism. And Chile has been 
getting similar treatment. Presi- 
dent Pinochet’s regime has made 
itself something of an inter- 
national outcasL since its over- 
throw of the Allende government 
in 3973. It also committed an act 
of extraordinary effrontery when, 
it organized the assassination in 
Washington in 1976 of Orlando 
Letelier. a prominent Chilean 
exile ; when the Santiago autho- 
rities refused to extradite three 
Chilean officers alleged to have . 
been responsible, the Carter 
Administration * imposed sanc- 
tions, among them the stopping 
of export credit guarantees. 
These sanctions have been lifted 
by the new Administration, and 

the Chilean Navy is to take part 
once again in combined 
manoeuvres with the United 
States and other Larin American 
countries. 

There are plenty of indications, 
therefore, that American policy 
under Mr Reagan could be slip- 
ping back into a traditional pat- 
tern, of support for established 
interests and military regimes. 
On rhis reading, policy towards 
El Salvador is only the most 
extreme example of an attitude 
which refuses to see that the 
crying need throughout much. oF 
Latin America is for social and 
economic reform; and which 
tends to see all leftist move- 
ments, whether terrorist or not, 
as part of . an international con- 
spiracy. Historically, this has 
been the attitude of much of 
American business, as well as 
the military, and thev have had 
much too much 'influence on 
Washington's policies towards its 
southern neighbours. In small 
countries, like Cuba and Nica- 
ragua, the result has been that 
when an unpopular dictatorship 
is overthrown, the new leader- 
ship has been lair game for the 
Russians and so fulfilled the 
worst fears of the-right. 

For the time being, however. 
American policy towards Latin 
America is still in the process 
oF formation. The hope must be, 
therefore, thar once it gets into 
its stride, the new Administra- 
tion will see, the need to avoid 
tbe simple counter productive 
responses of the far right. There 
are already signs of doubts about 
making to El Salvador a test of 
virility. Major d’Aubuisson, the 

extreme rightist'who^ called for 
a coup in El Salvador, has been 
disowned; and support reaf- 
firmed for President Duarte’s 
regime which, amid the appalling 
bloodshed, has made some effort 
at reforms. 
■' The larger countries of South 
America are different. There is 
not the same immediate danger 
of civil war and revolution. But 
for a number of reasons Ameri- 
can influence has been greatly 
reduced, in what was once an 

. area on which it could rely on. 
This is partly a matter of econ- 
omic inroads made by Japanese 
and Europeans, partly of greater 
self-confidence. It was a con- 
siderable shock for the 
Americans when they found 
that neither Brazil nor Argen- 
tina was prepared to back 
them in their grain embargo 
against the Soviet Union follow- 
ing the Afghanistan invasion. 

In making an effort to reestab- 
lish good relations with the 
military dictatorships of the 
Southern Cone, therefore, the 
Americans are pursuing an 
understandable interest. The 
Carter Administration, which had 

prises which will be none of these.- but..nor when there-is work-ta hd 
The purpose of closing a university done. 'Vice-Chancellors.- and their’ 
would be-to reduce rb« educational . staffs might care to face up to some 
provision,: so the analogy is inapt: stubborn and reducible facts. 
3. The non-productive sectors of the YoUrss faithfully •’ r. 
Public service. “ Non-productive * W. A. BARKER. • Xtte purpose..claimed tor-the ". .fe . a direct tax on industry ^and - 
needs differentiating. Tbe dustman ' Un’ftersitv College' School-1 *• -* Budget is . to reduce public bditow^ protably inast;of die petrol'tax'In-' 
is unproductive, as is the concert Frqgnal, '.. • < • ing, to besp .in keeping the mosey . crease as-well.- v ' 
pianist and the football player. Hampstead, NFW3. " " supply; under control. Bra: prtiy = ' And whita the Chancellor tak^ 
Where education should he on the March 13.   sm extreme monetarist w?uld-argue tib' xhis. suggestion he -should show' . 

; very tight money ^upplj'Win sufficients sense to forget-about the - 
5   : :—: : : —restrain those who have ,a^trangl&‘ *•- windfall: rax” otiX'bank ptofitv- 

Sale of ‘The ObserverV . ^ 
of State decided not to Tefer muL . have a leader Whose courage - future and*1 being retrospective, a"h. 
wonders what! is th’e point in hiving dotatt^bdtit' thV stratSv - “ ' dishonourable swindle. 

: on the Srardte Book tay purported •d* : .--Vy: T-have. the .honour to be,. Sir, : „ • 
t-air Trad- sy***, of control it it & so^iHy SONWITT, - 7' 

Parliament, avoided. I do not know what is the1 ffie qlight-tp ^ay wfayt they^wouM'. .157 Shrewsbury Housei 

raln • - 

'*•«•“r y. 
interests of. the vast majority .of .Ww Mr A L M; Cflrtdif 
their members to taoderate urfia- ; Sir, ".Where-would you.find the. 
tion: and -that-tiiis-require*--an-'-m.---.money, then?"--' 

From Mr John Smithy MP. for 
Lanark, North (Labour)' 
Sir, In 1973, triien. the newspaper, 
mergers provisions of the Fair Trad- 
ing Act were enacted, Parlis 
clearly; intended that certain 
centra cions : of 'newspaper,. power 
should not be. permitted-without the' 

. possibility of public consideration 
of ■ the ‘issues involved. Thus the 
mergers of newspapers having a 
circulation • .of over 500,000 -were 

urgency   __ 
would 'justify 'a -decision hbt -to- 
refer.'- . • '1 

If thfa-occurs,'.three of our 

SESFi&r 

  - _ . .>  '*', «- -"r-.- . — * M«k III ad luiubiau » C 'UIOI ,mc *L_L 

Ur ^ pos' acquisition of The Observer is.now JJ.” sible for the Secretary of Srate to referred to the Commission by the . 
consent-without requiring a refer:' Secretary iof State artd I hope that' 
ence to the Commission. Through it will, be possible for others con- 

good • government requires "Norwich: • ■ • • 
• and responsibility to- be'ta March 16. . - - * 

a prime' ‘ 
iron. 

Times on the footing (not surpris- 
ingly still queried) that TTie'Sufidin; 
Times was not economic,as a going 
concern. .. 

Now an application has been made 
by Lonrho for approval of the pro- 
posed acquisition of The Observer 

Yours'faithfully, 
JOHN SMITH, • ■•- • -- 

: Principal Opposition Spokesman 
on Trade, Prices and Consumer 
Protection, 1 .. 
House of Commons.; .' 
March T7. . 1 ' 

Mrs Thatcher in Ulster 
From Dr John Cushnahan - 
Sir, I do not normally feel motivated 
to rush 10 the defence of- the Prune 
Minister. -Apart from the fact thar 
she is well able to do it herself, I 
am totally opposed' to many oF the 
policies of her Government, parti- 
cularly in the field of tbe economy 
which has resulted in a dramatic 
escalation in unemployment .and- 

wise of‘Sir Geoffrey Howe’s-abtf the- ‘.The Old-Silk Mill, ' 
Prime Mlnifter’s -Budget, Jt tmarl; BJockley, '• / 
Surely; been «n. appa)Kng:fe’wrdays . MoreroVin-Marah,Gloucestershire, 
for those^ other than - politicians, ‘ . 
who; have imagined -riiey-have7been ?■' - 
living witiiin a democracy ? , ess9C:A-J^.Prest . 
. Has any normal man or'wbipan of ■ ^r> H'-'is reported, py rhe. media,"; 

 - . experience .thought for/a. moment “f2* Cabinet Ministers have, after 
" ' •. ' that so important a part, of policy. , W®ir. experience , this. year1; been.. 

people of Northern Ireland* to -Budget was at. .no time .dis- pressing for earlier information on 
decide .-their own ■ constitutional cussed.at length and in detail by . •‘4udset. Proposals than.is customary.^ 
future Dr Feeney considers this T^e entire Cabinet? Would any ' -It is perhaps appropriate that this,- 
“sectarian”. What is- even more chairman of a public company ••sbould.comeonTnefifriethanmver- 

■ irooicris^thar this' statement'is' per- ^ decide .upon-...web issues4* without- - -S®/? of a. reouest to the. ..then., 
ftfftljr Compatible with what the ' consnlxarion with: his board?~A feW~ ’Chancellor,- Philip Snowden, of af;, 
SDLP constirurion itself says on the ,n1ay' but if ir came to. light in similar nature. 

" ... ;suBsequent rouble would be scath-. His unequivocal-' answer was-i 
ingly dismissed as irresponsible by- ^ Past experience has shown thar a 
any inquiiy. ' .-premature. Cabinet disclosure is as;* 

,-Tbe Prime Minister chooses her good as a''fair'page adverasemeoL.-. 

matter. But then'7f suppose -that, 
given recenr policy "dWelopmenrs 
within rhe party, they do not want 
to be reminded of this! 

, .-■??' "Dr Feeney then goes on-tb taplv '■ Cabrtiet .cbUeaguM -and- yet ; m the Daily Mah.” (David Mar- 
l^!lCLnd/h^he ifuffeTiniS «ari!r that the Prime Minister’s^^ remark^ • apparently.dismisses the idea of.fiall . quand, Ramsey MacDonald, ■ ship on those who can least afford „„ WII^r- _ -1“L_ - 5 Cabinet involvement hi rhe Rndeet Jonathan CapS, 1977, p5M.) , - ; 

However, having said this, I find- 
the allegation made in a recent 
letter to your columns by the Social 

! Democratic and Labour. Party 
spokesman. Dr Brian Feenev (March 
12l. totaHy unjustified and grossly 
unfair. Dr Feeney claims that her 
recent visit to Northern Ireland (and 
her speech in particular} was 
tainted with sectarianism. As some- 
one who was present when the 
speech was delivered I find this 
particular claim to be amazingly 
wild and hymeneal and missing 
whjt I consider to be the main 

on secunty were sectarian. Nothing 
could be_ further .from...the -truth. 
Mrs Thatcher's ., speech .wai? 
punctuated with dear and unequi- 
vocal. statements that the rule- of 
law would apply-equally, to everv- 
one and also that the security forces 
themselves must operate1 fully 
within the law. 

Furthermore, I am surprised at 
the tone of Dr Feeney's letter, given 
the dear commiroient thar Mrs 
Thatcher has given rti rhe continua- 
tion of the-Anglo-Irish'Summit. Mrs 
Thatcher's emphatic statement that 
this cooperation would continue and 

Cabinet involvement hi the Budget 
as an impossible exercise because'of- Yours faithfully, 
the danger of “ leaks - A-;R. PREgT. 

One is inclined to wonder if a .-7 London School of. Economics and 
more monumental self-revekmonaiy : Political Science, • 
"leak" has ever emanated from. H a ugh uni Street, .WC2. 

The Pope and birth control .; Pajd’s famous encyciital. And, about... 
w/r.rW X- , ... t ■ . half the -wqrid’s remaining Cat hob'es From. Mr ^ard^r ■'-Averaging butithe various surveys'" 

Sir, Fr Bernard Orchard (March T^T .,oh the subject—do not believe that 
states that rne Pope knpws that the contraception hr automatically sinful." 

tn 

yaricr rt.um.ui^trauuu, wm«. ..-u reswon (or her ^ QD March s (in a clear ref- 
initially upset some of them by clearly Mrs Thatcher came to' that she would not be deterred from 
IPC Arrafir niaViurmiir n« QC 1  1 . * » , . . . mif-n.m.r . its erratic behaviour, as well as 
his human rights policy, had 
been moving in the same direc- 
tion. But the Reagan Administra- 
tion should not give up the 
leverage it still has in the region 
by giving the impression that it 
no longer cares about human 
rights. Whether in El Salvador. 
Argentina or Chile, it should con- 
tinue to press with ail its weight 
for what are, after all, American 
standards of decency. 

Cut price air fares 
From Lady Burton of Coventry and 
Lady Elliot of Harwood 
Sir, Truly we. live in an age of 
bureaucracy: are systems made for 
travellers or travellers for systems ? 
Since November we have been trying 
to get something done about the 
availability of cheap air fures: in 
particular to solve the system which 
last year allowed some five million 
discounted air'tickets to be sold by 
bucket shops at discounts of up to 
60 per cent when the law, the 
Government and JATA (the Inter- 
national Air Transport Association) 
declare this to be illegal. 

Tt really is complete non.sen sc. 
What is the use of a law thar every- 
one ' ignores—including _ those 
responsible for framing ir ? The 
Government'says that 1ATA is _a 
trade organization and'that it is 

nor possible for a government to 
impose its views on the members 
nf that association. IATA says thar 
h is powerless ro deal with the 
matter while Britain is lax in apply- 
ing the law. 

Of course airlines in membership 
of IATA arc not allowed to discount 
their tickets to bucket shops: tm 
the other hand at least 40 major 
airlines do so. Surely these airlines 
and IATA should now deal with 
the matter. After ail, they- are the 
trade organization. The holiday 
season is upon us. Travellers want 
cheap tickets and airlines want to 
fill otherwise empty seats. Legiti- 
mate agents want to sell cheap 
tickets—they have customers too. 
Yet they are not allowed to do sn 
even though last year the member 
airlines of TATA lost more than 
£J.0O0m. ... e „ . . , 

ABTA (the Association of British 

Travel Agents} has declared thar 
the Government should either 
enforce the law or change it. I: is 
indcud true that the last place to 
find the cheapest international fares 
available in Britain at present is a 
travel agency. Such u situation Is 
unfair to ABTA members and 
unfair to travellers—in fact, it is 
plain stupid and an example of the 
bureaucratic mind. Surely it *.va:i!d 
be to the advantage of cvervone 
concerned—govern merrr. IATA. 
ABTA.. agents, airlines and travel- 
lers—if all cheap rickets v.'we 
available to all retail outier.. 

Can nobody get rid of this red 
tape? We have done our best. 
Yours faithfully. 

BURTON OF COVENTRY, 
ELLIOT OF HARWOOD, 
House uf Lords. 
March 23. 

Northern Ireland to under mine, the 
sinister campaign of Mr faisley 
regurd'iag. the Anglo-Irish summit 
which ts clearly designed to heighten 
community tensions and exploit 
them for his own narrow ends. In 
order to do this Mr; T bate her had 
to state that her meetings with Mr 
Haughey did nor involve a “ sell- 
out ** and that the constitutional 
position of Northern Ireland will 
not he changed unless the people of 
Northern Ireland and the United 
Kingdom ParKamenr decide other- 
wise. Because Mrs Thatcher'once 
again reasserted the right of the 

whole moral health. oE die 'world is- - j - . . ■ - - . ; .. 

SSSSU'S - ‘(eStoU? MolSt,” 

aBrir^ar^rWOUi^C2ftiDU?iai1^ Roman Church today w grerilj' SjSFfBjjf11? .adherence to a non- . 
ch! ?Cil^ &lr >’ harmed by such unfo'rrunare stati ' ^^ble papal dictum rather- than ■ she would not be dete>red from meats which pav scant attention tn ~the volc^;of genuine conscience. It 

K2™ ^ Wnp&uion SSiu offl n ” 
marks 
v«>ul_d. suggest .It has.-'more the 
qualities ' of statesmanship, is he 
therefore accusing tbe 1 Prime Mini- 
fter of being sectarian 'simply 
because, she doesb*r 'support 'the 
policy of die 5DLF ?.' 

■Yours sincerely-,' 
JOHN CUSHNAHAN, •*< 
General Secretary; ' 
The Alliance Party of Nonberi -.' 
-Ireland,-. 
S3'University Street, ; ’ 
Belfast. 

SSSSSL -ts Si£ss£, is, TiiffirSr 

Missing Cypriots 
From Lord Spcns 

Sir. Professor Browning and his 
co-signatories from B irk beck college 
Hcitcr. March 16) perpetuate a 
myth, which has been encouraged 
by ihe Greek Cypriot authorities, 
when they write about 2,000 missing 
Cypriots. If they must write about 
large numbers of missing Cypriots, 
why have they, omitted the 800 
Turkish Cypriots', missing, -ia the 
earlier troubles sJnce 1963 ? 

They say “ During the two '. . . 
Turkish; military operations, in 
Cyprus in summer 1974", but. they 
omit the fact that there were five 
days of vi0Senr lighting between.the 
supporters of Samson and those of 
Makarios. between July 15 and July 
20, before the Turkish army-inter- 

vened. That period was sufficient to 
drive Makarins from bis post as 
President, and very, many Greek 
Cypriots, were killed audfaow many 
ivcm missing ? 

Since 1974 bmh the'InternalkmaI 
Red Cross and the. Red Crescent 
have iilvestigaied rhe claim that. 
2,000- Greek- Cypriots -were missing. 
I understand that less than thirty 
cases remain unexplained, yi. 

principle and practice of usury. p__. - 
• In 1745 Benedict; JCTV solemdlyi' - ' 

declared it seriously ' siiiftil 'to ‘OSn ADti JSif’ 
reclaim, anything 'but. the exact NOEL, 
amount of .o . loan. He tvas-.thus' ! 
reaffirming 24 centuries of Church-- iPe Gnrndlic Herald, 
teaching that the asking of interest : «ousev.^< 
cm money was against the :law. of ■iVni , ,?0vT' ECU 
Cod. - . ^.IWarelr 16.-• _• - 

Indue course, hpweyer,:rhJs pro- . .   
hibicion eave way' under' the ' • 
pcessurc of Christendom's coliective - .tv,^ ■ ^ j .  
conscience. The Papery \yas in a LusSSlDg dOWH 

- ■'.tiUemthfl as ft does. mor; Jifce.- fo “ w 

.resciyid Its pact .cole-nn pronounce- 
-menrw So ft “ solved” its .problem 
not by-reoealing iis'condemnation nf 

; rite prinriple of usury (which, it has 
Merer- done) bur by taking action' 
through- its Sacred Penitcntiarv. In 

From Mrs M, £. lVirf and Dr ‘ 
Rc: R.\Yitt : 
Sir, Your Fashion Correspondent 
Suzy Menkes.- {The Bride and The • 
Home. March 7), cannot be allowed 
to bring Queen-Victoria to mar-- 

1830-in answer to “jncreasihgii a cageV 
anxious inquiries—a. series oF ' iPartiCularly after - 
decisions was issued statin?.--thzt ,1. Cu?5.n (for' 
the. faithful wh'i lent money;;, at WS9); ■ God sa.*e our- 
oioderate rates of interest need not . Qaeett, Who won’t wear, 
ho •*<3;<FurhiH4" ,-.t conscience pro-• Crmoh!1& ' 

ally one which onlv includes'the.' trill sought. rTnr ; the prosenr the. First War""and Dior’s “<Newr - 
Greek Cypriots. • ■ dtlexnma. but 'probably «nlv after it ”• .fust- after the Second. 
Yours faithfully, - is .already too late.-• Millions of Yours sitfcsrely,.* ' r: ■ - 
8PENS, ’ ; ‘ have «rwdy; tiie 'M. E; \yrrT, ' 
House of Lords. > * H "‘^P* R- C. H.WTTo - . ::k 

Marchis- ; 
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BUCKINGHAM PALACE 
March. 17 : The President Of the 
Federal Republic of Nigeria 
arrived in London today on a 
State Visit to The Queen and The 
Duke of Edinburgh at Buckingham 
Palace. 

The President arrived ar Gatwick 
Airport, London by air. 

The follow ing are the names of 
the Suite in attendance : Professor 
I. S. Audu iMinister of External 
Affairs). Alhaji Umaru Dikku 
(Minister of Transport I, Alhaji 
Snchu Musa (Secretary to the Gov- 
ernment of the Federation!. Alhaji 
Idris lbrahitn (Deputy Speaker. 
House uf Representatives). Mr 
Jliva Audu i Hon Senator). Dr 
Chuba Okadlgbo (Special Adviser, 
on Political Affairs). Chief Olu 
A debanjo (Special Adviser on In- 
formation). Alhaji Y. W. Sada 
(State Chief of Protocol). Mr 
Michael Prest (Chief of Personal 
Staff). Dr D. S. Tafida (Cbicf Per- 
sonal Physician to The President) 
and Mr Charles Igoh (Chief Press 
Secretary to The President). 

The Duke of Gloucester, accom- 
panied by His Excellency the High 
Commissioner for Nigeria, wel- 
comed The President of the 
Federal Republic of Nigeria un 
behalf of The Queen. 

The President was then received 
hr : Lavinia. Duchess of Norfolk 
(Her Majesty's Lord-lieutenant for 
The Countv of West Sussex). 
Lieutenant-General Paul Travers 
< General Officer Commanding 
South East District). .Air Marshal 
Str John Curtiss /Air Officer Com- 
manding No IS Group. Royal Air 
Force) and Mr Norman Payne 
(Chairman. British Airports 
Authority i. 

. A Guard of Honour of The 
Queen's Colour Squadron of the 
Royal Air Force, with The Queen's 
Colour for the Royal Air Force In 
the United Kingdom and the Cen- 
tral Band of the Royal .Air Force, 
under the command of Squadron 
Leader Nicholas Aeons was moun- 
ted at the Airport. 

A salute, was fired in Hyde Park 
by The King’s Troop, Royal Horse 
Artillery- under the command of 
Major Rohert Symonds. 

At Ganvick Railway Station the 
following members of the British 
Suite, who have been specially 
attached to The President of the 
Federal Republic of Nigeria, were 
presented : The Lord Hamilton of 
Daizell (Lord in Waiting). Sir 
Mervyn Brown (British High Com- 
missioner in Lagos) and Squadron 
Leader Adam Wise I Equerry in 
Waiting). 

The President of the Federal 
Republic of Nigeria, accompanied 
hy The Duke of Gloucester, 
travelled by special train tv Vic- 
toria Railway Station. 

The Queen and The Duke of 
Edinburgh, with The Prince of 
'Vales. The Duchess of Gloucester 
and The Duke and Duchess of Kent 
met The President at Victoria 
Station. 

There were also present at the 
Railway Station: The Baroness 
Phillips i Her Majesty's Lord- 
Lieutenant of Greater London), 
the Right Hon Margaret Thatcher. 
MP (Prime Minister and First Lord 
or the Treasury). the Right Hon 
William Whltelaw. MP (Secretary 
of State for the Home Depart- 
ment). the Lord Carrington (Secre- 
tary of State for Foreign and 
Commonwealth Affairs): the Right 
Hon the Lord Mayor and Sheriffs 
of London. Admiral of the Fleet 
Sir Terence Lewin (Chief of the 
Defence Staff i. Admiral Sir Henry 
Leach (Chief of the Naval Staff). 
General Sir Edwin Bramal! (Chief 
of the General Staff). Air Chief 
Marshal Sir Michael Beetham 
fChief of the Air Staff). M3ior- 
General Desmond Langleyt . Gen- 
eral Officer Commanding London 
District), Sir David Me Nee (Com- 
missioner of Police of the Marti- 
pnlis), the Righ Hon the Chairman 
of the Greater London Council and 
the Lord Mayor of Westminster. 

Colonel Andrew Hartigan. The 
Life Guards (Silver Stick in Wait- 
ing) and Colonel Richard Hume. 
Irish Guards (Field Officer ‘in 
Brigade Waiting) were present. 

A Guard nf Honour of the 1st 
Battalion Welsh ‘Guards, with The gueen's Colour, the Band of the 

egiment and thf Corps of Drums 
of the Battalion, under the com- 
mand of Major Guy Sayle, was 
mounted at Victoria Railway 
Station. 

A salute was fired from ihc 
Tower of London Saluting Bancry 

by the Honourable Artillery Com- 
pany, under the command of Cap- 
tain Anthony O'Hagan. 

The President of the Federal 
Republic of Nigeria was conducted 
to his Carriage by the Earl of 
Westmorland (.Master of .the 
Horse) and. accompanied by The 
Queen and The Duke of Edin- 
burgh, travelled to Buckingham 
Palace, a Carriage Procession 
haring been formed in the follow- 
ing order: 

■FJRST CARRIAGE ' 
THE QUEEN 

THE PRESIDENT QF THE 
FEDERAL REPUBLIC OF 

NIGERIA 
THE DUKE OF EDINBURGH 

The Prince of Wales 
SECOND CARRIAGE 

The Duke of Gloucester 
The High Commissioner for 

Nigeria 
Alhaji Y.'W. Sada 

The Master of the Horse 
THIRD CARRIAGE 

Professor I. S. Audu 
Alhaji Umaru Dikko 
Alhaji Shebu Musa . 

' The Countess of Airlift 
FOURTH CARRIAGE 
Alhaji Idris HjraJilrti 

Mr- (lira Andu 
Dr Chuba Okadlgbo 

The Lord- Hamilton of DalzeU 
FIFTH CARRIAGE 

' Chief Olu Adebanjo 
Mr Michael Prest 

Dr D. S. Tafida 
Sir Merwo Brown 
SIXTH CARRIAGE 

, Mr Charles Igoh 
Squadron Leader Adam Wise 

Lieutenant-Colonel Blair 
Stewart-Wilson 

Lieutenant-Colonel Simon Bland 
MOTOR CAR 

The Crown Equerry 
The Carriage procession was 

accompanied ' by' a • Sovereign's 
Escort, with two Standards, of the; 
Household Cavalry, under the 
command of Major Hamon Massey, 
The Bhies - and Royals. The 
Queen’s Guard of the 1st Batta- 
lion, Coldstream Guards with. The 
Queen's Colour and ‘ accompanied 
hy. the Band of the Regiment and 
the Corps of Drums of the Batta- 
lion, under the command of Major 
Oliver Breakwell. was mounted in 
the Quadrangle at Buckingham 
Palace. 

The route «»f the Procession was . 
lined ’bv the Armed Forces. 

The Mistress Of the Robes, the 
Lord Chamberlain. the Lord 
Steward and the Ladies and 
Gentlemen of the Household in 
Waiting were in attendance in the 
Grand Hall. Buckingham Palace, 
upon the arrival of The President 
of the Federal Republic of 
Nigeria. 

Her Majesty's Body Guard of 
the Honourable Corns of Gentle- 
nien-at-Arms and The Queen's 
Bodyguard of the Yeoman of the 
Guard were on duty in the Grand 
Hall. A detachment of the House- 
hold Cavalry, dismounted, -was 
also on duty. 

The President of the Federal 
Republic of Nigeria this afternoon 
visited Queen Elizabeth The Queen 
Mother at Clarence House. 

The President afterwards at Sc 
James's Palace, received Addresses 
of Welcome by the Chairman and 
Members of the Greater London 
Council and the Lord Mayor and 
Councillors of the City of West- 
minster. 

The Queen and The Duke of 
Edinburgh gave a State Banquet 
this evening in honour of The Pre- 
sident of the Federal Republic of 
Nigeria at which Queen Elizabeth 
The Queen Mother, The Prince of 
Wales. The Princess Margaret, 
Countess of Snowdon, The Duke 
and Duchess of Gloucester. The 
Duke and Duchess of Kent, and the 
Lady Diana Spencer were present. 

The following had the honour of 
being invited : 

Suite of The President of the 
Federal Republic of Nigeria 

Professor I. S. Audu (Minister 
of External Affairs). Alhaji Umaru 
Dikko i Minister of Transport), AI- 
trajl Shebu Musa (Secretary to rho 
Government of the Federation), ’ 
Alhaji .Idris- -Ibrahim (Deputy 
Speaker,. House of Representa- 
tives). Mr ILiva Audu (Hon Sena- 
tor). Dr Chuba Okadlgbo t Special 
Adviser on .Political Affairs), 
Chief Olu Adebanjo (Special Ad- 
viser on Information), Alhaji 
Y. W. Sada (State Chief of Proto- 
col). Mr Michael Prest (Chief of. 
Personal Staff), Dr D. S. TafTda 
(Chief Persona/ Physician to The 
President), Mr Charles Jgoh 
(Chief Press Secretary to Thb 
President). 
Specially Attached hi Attendance 

upon The President or the 
Federal Republic of Nigeria 

The Lord Hamilton of Daizell 
(Lord in Waiting), Sir Mervyti 
Brown (British High Commissioner 
In Lagos! and Ladv Brown, 
Squadron Leader Adam Wise 
(Equerry in Waiting). 

Ambassadors and High 
Commissioners 

His Excellency the High Com- 
missioner For Mauritius and Lady 
Teeluck. His Excellency the High 
Commlsioner for Nigeria and 
Mrs Yolah, His Excellency the 

Netherlands Ambassador and 
Madame Fack. His Excellency 
the Ambassador of the Ivory 
Coast and Madame Estienne, 
Her Excellency, the High Com- 
missioner Tor Canada, His Ex- 
cellency the High Commissioner 
for Australia, His Excellency the 
High Commissioner for India and 
Mrs Seyid Muhammad. His Excel- 
lency the High Commissioner for 
The Gambia and Mrs Bojaog, His 

'Excellency the High Commissioner 
(Or. Ghana and-Mrs Badgie. His 
Excellency the High Commissioner 
For' Zimbabwe and' Mrs Zudnoira, 
His ExceUeocy. the Saiidl Arabian 
Ambassador,' = 

Members of the Nigerian High 
Commission 

Mr M. Zubairu (Minister Coun- 
sellor/Head of Chancery) and Mm 

■Zu bairn, Brigadier V. S. Yaro 
. {Defence Adriser). 

The Cabinet 
The Prime Minister and Mi 

Denis Thatcher, The Lord Chan- 
cellor and the Hon Mary-.Hogg, 

, The1 Secretary of State for'the 
Home Department and Mrs 
White law. The Secretary oF State 
for Foreign and Commonwealth 

. Affairs and Lady Carrington, The. 
- Chancellor of the Exchequer and 
Lady Howe. 

Special invitations 
The Archbishop of Canterbury 

and Mrs Runcle. The Rigbr Hon 
the Speaker,. The Ear! Marshal 
and the Duchess of Norfolk, 'The 

- Baroness Phillips. The Lord and 
■ Lady Peart, The Right Hon the 

Lord Mayor and Lady Mayoress, 
The Lord Chief Justice of England 
and Lady Lane, The Right Hon 
Michael- Foot. MP, and Mrs Foot, 
The Right Hon Gordon and Mrs 
Richardson. 

The Right Hon David Steel. M7, 
and Mrs Steel, Admiral of the 
Fleet Sir Terence and Lady Lewin, 
Admiral Sir Henry and Lady 
Leach. Sir Michael and Lady Pal- 
liser, Sir Lionel Brett, HU Excel- 

. lency the Com moo wealth Secretary- 
General, Sir David and Lady 
McNee. Sir Alex and Lady Jar- 
ratt. Sir Reginald and Lady Smith, 
Major-General and Mrs Desmond 
Langley, The Lord Mayor . and 
Lady Mayoress of Westminster. 
The Right Him rhe Chairman of 
the Greater London Council and 

, Mrs Brook-Partridge. The .Right 
Reverend Cecil Patterson, Mr and 
Mrs A. A. ShillingFord. Mr and 
Mrs Peter Baxendcll, Mr. and Mrs 
A. H. M. Kirk-Greene. Chief 
A. M. A. Akinloye. Mr and 
Mrs D. R. G. Andrews, Mr and 
Mrs M. H. Caine, Dr and Mrs 
David Carling, Professor Benjamin 
Enwonwu, Professor and Mrs 
L. C. B. Gower. Mr and Mrs J. 
Louden,. Alhaji Shebu Malami, Me 
and Mrs William Menzies-Wilson, 
Mr and Mrs Geoffrey Owen, Mr 
and Mrs David Plastov, Mr and 
Mrs J. Pollard, Mr and Mrs T. R. 
Prentice. Professor and Mrs 
C, W. R. Sped ding, Mr Ivor Stan- 
brook. MP, and Mrs Stanbrook, 
The Reverend A. K. -and Mrs 
Swann, Mr and Mrs David Wil- 
liams. Mr and Mrs Peter Wood, 
Mr J. B- Zochonis. 

The Ladies and Gentlemen nr 
The Households In Waiting were 
in attendance. 

During the Banquet, .The Queen 
gave the Toast to The President 
of the Federal Republic of 
Nigeria, to which The President 
replied. 

Detachments of The Queen's 
Bodyguard of the Yeomen of rhe 
Guard and the Household Cavalry, 
dismounted, were on duly. 

The Orchestra of the Grenadier 
Guards, under the direction of 
Major D. R. Kimberley, and the 
Pipers of the 1st Battalion. Irish 
Guards- under .the direction at 
Pipe Major J. Johnston, played 
selections of music during and 
after the Banquet- 

The Duke of Edinburgh. 
Colonel-in-Chlef of the Intelli-. 
gence Corps, this morning at 
Buckingham Palace received Brig- 
adier M. J. D. Perrett-Youn? upon 
relinquishing his appointment' as 
Director of the Corps and Brig- 
adier B. A. H. Parritt upon 
assuming the appointment. 

The Duke of Edinburgh ■ this 
afternoon attended the premiere 
of Cinexsa Film Productions 
Abilin' Is Where You Lank For 
It and viewed an exhibition spon- 
sored by Opportunities for the 
Disabled, organized hy the British 
Petroleum Company Ltd, at 
Britannjc House. Moor Lane, EC2. 

Major Justin Fenwick was in 
attendance. 

The Prince of Wales, Colonel- 
in-Chief, The Parachute Regiment, 
this morning at Buckingham 
Palace received Lieutenant- 
ColoneT C. G. Thompson upon 
relinquishing command of the 2nd 
Battalion and Lieutenant-Colonel 
H. Jones upon assuming com- 
mand. 

The Hon Mary Morrison has 
succeeded rhe Lady Susan Hussey 
as Lady in Waiting ro The Queen. 

Sir Harry Trusted. QC, and Lady 
Trusted celebrate the seventieth 
anniversary of tbeir marriage 
today 

Royal Horticultural Society awards two gold medals 

Big orchid display in spring show 
Bv Our Horticulture Correspondent of seedling crosses oF odomoglos- The Camellia Competition (for y _ .   c^isum and odontioda in many dif- plants grown' under glass or in 
The Royal Horticultural oocrety ferent colours. . the open) is very.. wetLsupported 
early sprang show, A. gold. Vnedal in the Lindley by exhibitors, who managed to 

rnSr ^^□riu”dlOT(Ty‘ -was awarded to Butter- avoid cold weather damage yester- 
P*"*®?1! Z'n Westminster, field’s Nursery. Upper Bourne day by cutting then; blooms on 
“U** % -Hafl is full of superb EBd« Buckinghamshire, for a col- Monday -evening. Leading priae- 

hv trade arid ■ ^on of pfdones, ranging in include Mr. R. Strauss 
femfsh Orchid “Jour from the whirePteionc Ardingiy. who won the class 1 amateurs at the firm . Snow . «ej|0w. white tor three varieties of Camellia 

Growers'- Show- n M. *. -ir    -I r Ihr»r 
Two” RHS BOld medals, have ?- forrestii, pale, magenta P. . japonica. class 15 for any three T‘v° *“** ®„“tn south Dow * Stromboli \ deep magenta P. single-flowered varieties, Class 29 

EertST&™ih, the other to ' OriemSl Le^nd \ to tor anv ***** rose formed -amd/or 
■MSSS^OSS Ltd. Urns.'- the Wcolonred --P. ‘Blush- at 

for any three rose-formed -and/or 
formal double varieties, and class 
33 for any six varieties of mixed 
types of CarrdlUa Japonica, 

The -Rhododendron Competition 

Me Beam uuimu MM-I n,w. 
South Down Nnrsenes- have Dawn . * 

staged an excellent display- of - Although very many plants were 
spring flowering1,trees, .shrubs and submitted to-the -committees for , — , 
bulbous plants to win their gold awards, only fte following were classes also contained 
medal- - Three magnolias are eye- ■ considered at suffiriejKly high entries of excellent bloom*-. In 
catching, namely ’ Moffw/ia Spent-- .standard for.awards of merit; ■ the main classes Mr E. A- .1* 
efiri ■ Diva \ M. sargentiana Corjilopsis. plittypetala. Erne-green, Wright, ArduaJne. won the prize 

* Robiista * and . M. moVicamata. from ChelseaPhysic Garden. Lon- for four species and Lord Aber- 
all uixik. These blend well with1 don ; GaLamhus pticarus (subject conway and The National "rust, 
such shrubs as CtwicIBtl * St » vanetal name), white, from Bodnant, received first pnze for 
Michaeldeep pint. . Pieris. Mrs. B. C-hatto, Coldiester ; 
* Flame of the - Forest.', parch-. 
ment coloured, and Carylapsis bronze leaves, 
paudflorjL, pale green flowers on SPg,.-"'.-j ,-L,0y?’ Nortfajam ; 
bare stems. Colourful roDectfous lnKD.^ ■ 
of daffodQs and tulips' and the. ^ 
fascinating Iris tuberosa. cwfih . .Sttphrolaeliocflit/eija 
green,, almost black tipped petals r*Frae-«\a 
7r>»fra »rO>,nri rrwar - . - OdOmiQda JO«S DrtUn MOOI Mll- 

lais , mauve-Dunde, Odontoglus- 
sum Ostro " St. Iletiur *’. wine 

make ground cover. 
Me Be a ns -were awarded their 

well-deserved gold medal - for a 
very large display of impeccably 
staged orchids filling a stand, the 
full width of the Old Hall. Tbtir 
centrepiece is of a collection of 
paphiopedfixims in shades of reds 
and yellows backed by the popnla'r 

red. and Cymbuffum Petit Port' 
“Moot Millais '% ivory-white, all 
from Mr.1 £. E. Young. Jersey ; 
Phalaenopsis Sol vans “ Portland 
Star cream,'from Keith Andrews 
Orchids 'Ltd., Plush ; Wilsanara 
Ravlsaement “ princesse Pohara 

three variants of Rhododendron 
arboreian, also ' first prize for 
three hybrids'. 

Leading- prizewinners .in the 
British Orchid Show competitive 
classes were: 
Mr F. V. Young. McRean. 
rymbldium Pnmeiual Chaltonyr Trophy 
lor 12 cvmWilium* and Lvofh- Pcr- 
pciual ChollenDC Trophy 'or six udonre- 
alosaums: Mr J KlBO. 
Sidney Thorn Perpetual 
Trophy for group 

y— - ... —   —£  -.    naii»mcin rnnccnc » Cummdrurn- Fort. George ; one brown and yeHow, from V ache roc 
of the best green-flowered -orchids & 'Lecoufie, Paris ; and Paphio- 
with a shght fragrance, and other pedilum vanda M. Pearman “-Gold 
cvmbldiums of similar colouring. Coast", white spatted pink, Mr 
‘Also staged are a large number J. K. Hughes, California. 

Rochdale. 
duUlcngn 

ar orchids and 
u mam on la I planln.' Mr A. V. Dotiell. 
Barking. Me Be an oi-chlds Trooliv Tor 
>lx cjrmbldium*; Mr f. R ■ Haynoa. 
OnSiyT R * E. RaidKfy Trophy tor 
Mr paphlopvdllums- Mr J. Kirtichrr. 
Orpington. Wyid Court Orchid.-* Trophy 
for sL-i orchid*: Mr R. P- JvJSJL™: 
OaUum. Burnham Nnrwrlw Perpetual 
Challcnfli* Tronny for tnrrr phalar- 
.noHl> or ■mod goniu-a: »nd Miss M. 
Olhjllo. London. Armltrong and Broun 
TronltV for three miniature cymbl- 
dluin*. 

The shows are open today from 
10 am to 5 pm. 

Forthcoming 
marriages 

Mr T. N. H. Bennett 
and Miss C L. Bryce-Curtis 
The engagement is announced 
between ■ Timothy, elder son of 
Captain J. W. H. Bennett, DSC. 
BN, and Mrs. Bennett, of Farleirth 
Plain; Hinton Charterhouse. Barit, 

Mr J. H. Meyrick 
and Mbs S. D. Blackman 

JTS swt rM 
jssWfea "J a-offi 
Court, Brentford and 'Gumfrescon, 

Mr P. M. Dowling 
and Miss M. w. Scott 
Th4 en^geoient is announced be- 
tween Paul, son nf Mr and Mrt 
M. L. Dowling, of Bickley. Kent, 
and Marjorie, daughter of Mr and 
Mrs A. W. Scott, of Rossett 
Green', Harrogate. 

Mr R. J. Hare 

Tenby, and Sandra, only daughter 
of Mr and. Mrs L. V. Blackman, 
of Lewes, Sussex. . 

Mr J. A. Crill 
and Miss S. C. MacKlcfaan 
The engagement is announced 
between John, son of Commander 
C. G. Crill, RN (ret) and- Mrs 
Crill,' of Northwich, Cheshire, and 
Shiona. daughter of Mr and Mrs and Miss C. P. SheimenUne 
1. D. S. MacKtohan, of.Coodeu. The engagement is announced be- 
Easc Sussex. tween Roger, son of the Rev 

F. JR. K. and Mrs Hare, of Bux- 
Mr R. A.- Gins ton Vicarage, Buxton, Norfolk, 
and Miss 5. R. Cowan ' and Philippa, daughter of Mr and 
The engagement is announced be- Mrs R.'T. Shelmerdfne. of Drift- 
tween Roger Allan, son of. the way Farm;. Felbrigg, Norfolk, 
late Sandford Gins and of Mrs ; , . 
Margaret Gins, of New York, and Mr W. G. A. Jenkin 
Sheifa, voungest daughter of Mr and Miss J. M. R. Jackson 
and Mrs Bailey Cowan, of Chid- The engagement is announced 
 - between Anthony, son of Mr and 

Mrs W. H. Jenkin. of The Dennis, 
St Anthony-In-Men eage, Cornwall, 
and JiUlan, younger daughter of 
Major-General and Mrs A. J. 
Jackson, of Roughwood House, 
Fleet, 'Hampshire. 

dingfokL' Surrey. 

Mr f. Hunter 
and Miss R. A. Cariine 
The engagement is announced 
between Philip, cider son of Dr 
and Mrs Gordon Hunter, * of 
Donnington, Newbury, Berkshire, „ „ „ 
and Hermione, only daughter of ij T r»i^i 
the late Mr Richard Carlinc and ”d w* J' G<**"*i 
of. Mrs Car line, of Hampstead, 
London. > 

Mr J. E. More craft 
and Miss A. Wells 
The engagement i* ' announced, 
between John E. More era ft- of 
St Albans, and Ann Wells, MA, 
daughter of Dr and Mrs C. E. C. 
Wells, of Cardiff. . 

The engagement is announced be- 
tween. Harold, son of Mr and Mrs 
Jack Pasha, of London. Wl. and 
Ntcola, younger daughter of Mr 
and Mrs Norman 
London SW7. 

3 Id water, of 

Commander J. Penny, RN (ret) 
and Miss Z. M. Baal 
The engagement is announced be- 
tween John, son of the late Mr and 
Mrs F. C. Penny, of St Ives, Cam- 
bridgeshire, atid Zoe Margaret. Mflrriooo 

;hter of the late Mr Keith Baal lviarrmbc 

Mr M. N. Pountain. RA' 
and Miss J. IW. Johnston 
The engagement is announced 
between-Mark, son of .Wing Com- 
mander and Mrs Stuart,Pountain, 
of D ere ham, Norfolk, and Julia, 
second daughter of Mr and Mrs 
Duncan Johnston, of 93 Drayton 
Gardens, London SW10. 

daugl 
and of Deputy Mrs Anne Baal, of. 
St Heller. Jersey, Channel Islands. 

Mr J. P. Trigg 
and Miss J. M. Wool fend en 
The engagement is announced be- 
tween Jonatban. elder son of Mr 
and Mrs P. R. Trigg, and Jacque- 
line. younger daughter of Mr and 
Mrs E. Wnolfenden, both of Wold- 
iugtiam, Surrey. 

Mr T. W. ,G. Saunt 
and Miss M. B. Valentine 
The marriage took place on Satur- 
day. March 14, between Mr 
Thomas William Garry Saunt. 
elder son Of Mr and Mrs Thomas 
Saunt, of Henfield. Sussex, and 
Miss Maria Balmain Valentine, 
younger daughter of the late Sir 
Alec Valentine and of Lady 
Valentine, of Etching ham. Sussex. 

Luncheons 
HM Government 
The Hon George Younger. Secre- 
tary of State for Scntland, was 
bust at a luncheon at Dover 
House, WhltehaH, yesterday to 
mark the visit to London of the 
Moderator of the General Assem- 
bly of the Chnrcb of Scotland, the 
Right Rev William Johnston. 

CLC 
I he Chairman of the GLC was host 
at a council day luncheon at the 
County Hall yesterday. The guests 
included : 
The High CwninliWonT Tor ZlmlMliw.'. 
Mr J fi. Rally. Sir chtuiophcr UlggllM, 
Mr Eric Kirk. Mr L A. Poriic. Ihe 
Re\ ljrird Sandford, Mr Llonri Scon. 
Mr no) Sinclair and Mr Alarir Toy. 

Royal Society of Chemistry 
The President of the Royal Society 
of Chemistry, Professor Str Ewart 
Jones, was host at a luncheon 
parts- held at 30 'Russell Square 
vesterdav. The guests included : 
'Mr David HowrU. MP. Mr David 

-Crouch. MP. the Hon Archie llamnton. 
MP. Mr John 1 Lop. MP. Dr P J. V. 
Aulus. Mr A. |N. • Brown. Pro Teas or 
J. 1. C. Cadouan. Dr A A L. ChalUs. 
Dr t. A. Cray. Mr B. A. Henman. Dr 
R. E. Parker, Dr A. Robertson. Mr 
C. N. Thompwn and Professor G. N. 
Walton. 

Dinners 
HM Government 
Mr John Blffen, Secretary of State 
for Trade,, was host at a dinner 
held at Lancaster House yesterday 
in bonour of M John Paleocrassas, 
Greek Alternate Minister of Co- 
ordination. . 

Anglo-Israel Association 
The Ambassador of Israel was 
guest of honour at the annual 
dinner of the Ang/o-Israel Associa- 
tion held ar the Savoy Hotel last 
night. Baroness Elliot of Har- 
wood was in. the chair and the 
guest speakers were Mr Shimon 
Peres and Mr James Prior, MP. 

University College London Law 
Society 
The araftial dinner of-the Univer- 
sity College London'Law Society 
took place at the. Law Society 
yesterday. The Attorney-General 
and Lady "Havers. Lonf Lltiyd ' of 
Hampstead, QC. and Lady Lloyd, 
Mr Matthew Paris, MP and Mr W. 
Holland, president of the society, 
wo-e among those present. . 

Knighthood for judge 
A knighthood is to be conferred 

on Mr Justice Warner on his 
appointment as a Judge of the 
High Court. 

Latest appointments “ 

Chairman of ITN . 
Lord Buxton, chief executive of, 
the Anglia Television group, has 
been appointed chairman of Inde- 
pendent Television News Ltd. 
Other appointments include: 
Mr Ansel 2. Harris to be'appoin- 
ted honorary treasurer of Oxfam. 

Birthdays today 
Sir Edmund Bacon. 7S ; Major- 
General C. L. Firbank. 78 : Sir 
Peter Kent. 6S ; Sir Rohin 
McAJpinc. 7J : the Hun John 
Silkin, MP, SS : Captain O. M. 
Watts. SO. 

Today's engagements 
The Duke uf tdinbur^h. d> presi- 

dent of the Central Council nf 
Physical Recreation, preside* at 
Annual General meetint;. Fish- 
mongers Hail. 11. opens Easm.iv 
Sports Centre of the LOJ Valiev 
Regional Park Authority- • 
Quarter Mile Lane, Leyton, 2.43. 

The Duke of GIOULester. Colonel- 
in-CIttcc. Royal Pioneer Corps, 
visits units in training, Salis- 
bury Plain. 

The Duches.i »t Gloucester attends 
Church of England Children’s 
Society centenary titankseiving 
.service, St Paul's Cathedral, 
11.23. 

Talks, lectures : “ The role of rite 
patron in Renaissance Art”; 
Diana Norman. National Gallery, 
1 : ’■ The Academy Professor 

Quentin Bell. Victoria and Albert 
Museum, l.1>: Lent lecture by 
the Right Rev F.. Knapp-Fisher, 
Wotmlntter Ahbcv. 12.30 : into 
rhe eighties. Blake Morrison. 
WiUon.il Pm-tn Ci-nire. 21 Earls 
Court Square. 7.30 : The spirit 
nf the nation. Fleet Street : Sir 
Lurry Lamb, St Lawrence Jevtrv, 
1.13 

Lunchtime music : Concert hv 
Mary- Date herd School. St Clave. 
Hart Street. 1.03. Janet White- 
side. Robert Ralph. Antlica Gif- 
ford. words and mu-tv. Central 
Library. 2 Fieldway Crescent. 
Highbury. 1. 

Chairman of the GLC at reception 
in aid of Chiswick Family Rescue 
Appeal, County Hall, fi.30. 

Memorial .-erncc : Queen 
Fredericka uf the Hellenes. 
Greek Cathedral of Si Sophia, 
Moscow Road. b. 

25 years ago 
From The Times of Saturday, 
March 17. 19Sn 

Bonn. March 1*.—According to 
report* from Communist sources 

hhich reached here todav a bitter j 
arrack on Stalin was made hy Mr 
Khrushchev in a three and a half 
hour speech to the security ses- 
sion of the recent congress of 
the Cnmmuniai Party of the Soviet 
Union in Moscow on February 23. 
the djv before the congress ended. t 
Mr Khrushchev is said to have i 
painted a vivid picture oi ihe ! 
reeime uf -uspicion. fear and I 
terror which prevailed untler I 
Stalin especially in his last years. 

Science report 

Astronomy: Enigma of star persists 
By rhe staff of iXature 
Radio-observations of the star 
called SS432 hjie confirmed tltat 
the object is indeed shooting nut 
two streams of material in oppo- 
site directions, hut have nut 
advanced understanding of this 
bizarre ohject. That is the chief 
conclusion to he drawn from a 
report by Dr B. M. Hjeliming and 
Dr K. J. Johnston ol their obser- 
vations of SS4JJ with the instru- 
ment known as ibe- Very Large 
Array, J coordinated system 
22 movable radio-telescopes mns 
operating in New Mexico. 

Although SS4JJ has been 
observed, off and on, for some 
decades, ns peculiar properties 
were recognized only in 197S. un 
the basis of spectroscopic measure- 
ments with the Anglo Australian 
Telescope. These and later «ib»er- 
vntiuns showed that the star is 
ejecting two narrow pencils of 
gas in exactly opposite direction*, 
and moving at 26 per cent of the 
velocity of light lor 78,000 km a 
.second). 

The most widely accepted ex- 
planation nf this phenomenon, 
unknown elsewhere in the galaxy, 
is that the source of the two lets 
of gas ts a compact neutron star 
Ivins close to a normal star, nu—i 
probably very' much like the sun. 
Neutron stars, first recognized bj 

the pulsating radio signals From 
some of them, arc thought to be 
one of the end points of stellar 
evolution and to be formed in 
supernova explosions. 

On this view nf S54.U. the 
neutron star's gravitational attrac- 
tion is continually pulling material 
from the surface i»f ILS normal 
companion, in the process sur- 
rounding iwelf with a flat saucer- 
shaped t xlumc of gas. presumed 
to be rotating rapidly above the 
neutron star. By some unknown 
mechanism, this accretion disc 
appears to accelerate come of ns 
own Substance ro a speed of 
78,000 km a second, pumpinc it 
out in two narrow beams on cither 
side. 

This description has been pieced 
together from optical and X-ray 
nb.-ervation< of in the past 
two years. The two pencil beams 
arc not fixed in direction hut 
Instead are wobbling, sweeping 
over a conical surface once every 
164 days. it is not known lvhv 
the velocity of the opposing beams 
is as constant as it appear® to be. 
nor why the beams are as narrow 
as observed. 

Part or the objective of the 
radio observation.-* now reported 
has been to search for evidence 
of magnetic forces that might 
account for some of the peculiar 

properties r,f the star. In the 
event, while systematic patterns of 
magnetic forces are inferred from 
Ihc observations, they arc thought 
to be roo small to have much 
influence on the phenomenon. 

The most striking feature of rhe 
observations is rhar the intensity 
of radio cmivsinn varies substan- 
tially m as little as a week. 
Because the telescope array can 
pick out features much smaller 
than a second of arc. it has also 
been possible to fn|]mr the move- 
ment of patches of luminiisity. 
thought to correspond to the 
movement of blobs of gas ejected 
from the -.tar, for periods of 20(1 
days or so. 

The distance of SS433 from the 
solar system js estimated, on the 
basis of rhe radio observations, to 
be S.tOu parsecs (16.600 light 
years). The beams of gas extend 
outwards Trom the central star fnr 
600.nnu million kilometres before 
petering out in the cloud of gas 
representing ihc accumulation nf 
previous ejections from SS433. 
Bur the mechanism of this process 
is as obscure as ever. 
Source: iN'atzire. March 32. 1981, 
vol 290. p 100. 
C: Nature-Times News Service, 
19*1. 

Harrow School 
Entrance scholarships and exhl- : 
tiitirniN have been awarded to the 
following : 
SCIIOLAIISMIPS W. .1 P.viM.m. Lud- 
«W»I- wobinqiiam n«T*.jalr.- i it--aii 
-Iasi, r*s>. n. c. <‘ianrtvi-.ii-. Si inn!> < 
SVI'UMl. NMI (httfanrt. Mlddl—r, -ll.-dd 

r • i A nullt-r Unlwi. h 
h-gr Prrparalin- 6ch0>il. .XIICVHI*’ 
nark. Uiiuian. SL-l it., n. I»'il«nn». 
'I R. Mldill'-l'in. itramoirijo E.i»l 
i.rtn-.iiiu. Sus.-rx <i. i; ii'ii-nn-. 
K \.i*.ir. Susses- lltuse. *»8 Cadoosn | 
Snu.irr. Lnnnon SWI <L wiT-.ini. i 
x A J flill. Hr.im.nii. sclmnl Srar- i 
finrniinh VorMture •r.nrrnnl Smlihi • 
O. I M Mlrhnlls Si Fanuind's I 
Muni, Himnirad. 5iirr<-y ■ Tut»>- 
erron.. 
r.NHinmqs'S- A. N. nubb. A bet dour 
Schorl. nuroh llealb Tarli--nnh. 
Surrrv ■ Sivr.nn •. S. P. n'RIordan. St 
Martin's School. Nnrihwnnd. Middlesex 
< rtovi-en < J. 1. McCurrJch Hrliritvo<i<l 
House School. Lc'-rfen. Colch«*sirr. 
n-wr-x (William Wood*'. J. T. tSr«— 
nii-r \|!li)i,iinii» Lnijim Senior Schoni. ; 
Eihor. Surrcv i lnnr» napkin? i. A. , 
Kane?. Miltwume Ijjdor Senior Scnnoi. . 
Eilmr Surrrv ’ (Sbenlierd Chiirchltl < 
'«U8|T SCHOl-AHSHIP fl H. | 
RirLrtu The Deacon, rhf-jrucn BoM. j 
Arn«rvh>>m, Bucking luunihlr* (BUII 1 
L'mnerii * 

Wycombe Abbey 
School 
The Wycombe Abbey Open 
Scholarship has been awarded to 
Catherine Eden (Ravenswuod 
School. Tiverton"). 

The William Johnston Yapp 
Scholarship ha; been awarded 10 
Fanny Howell iWindiciham House, 
Washington). 

The Cro-ihwaite Scholarship has 
been awarded to Loui«t- Cl.iiwnrrhv 
(Wycombe Abbcv and St Theresa’s 
Convent, Effingham). 

The WalpuL Scholarship has 
been awarded to Katherine Tnndcr 
(Wmdlcsham House. Washington). 

Exhibitions have been awarded 
tu Cecelia Hamilton (island 
School. Hongkong'. Olivia Lacey 
(South Hampitead High junior 
School). Joanne Slephcnsnn iHigh 
March. Beaconsfie’d i. Laura Polity 
(Wvcombe Abbcv and Francis 
Holland School/* Susanna Hogan 

(Malrmans Green. Gerrards Cross) 
and Lucinda Smith (Pack wood 
Ha ugh. Rnylon XI Towns). 

The Whitclaw Scholarship (fur 
music) has h;cn awarded to 
Susanna Hogan (Malrmans Green, 
Gerrards Cross 1. 

Music Exhibitions have been 
awarded to Anna CaLiund (Cod- 
stowe School). Rachel Curtin 
I Wycombe Abhev and The Banda 
School. Nairobi), and Nicola Ncarv 
l Wycombe Abbtty and St Sivithun'a 
School, WmchcMrr). 

Sivth-form Scholarships have 
been awarded to Melissa Clarke, 
Sant Hawley, Camilla Shand and 
Rebecca Voungman. 

Mr Gordon Adam, MA. 
LL.B.f Cantab), a member of 
Wycombe Ahhey School Council, 
takes over as chairman from Mr 
William Barnes. MA(Cantnh). ibis | 
month. Mr Barnes has been chair. 
man since 1971 and has now comp ...... .    
to the end of hi* 10- vears -of I cti<jpt*ih . Srunttianie ' «tinf<’s<i nr uii- 

-’ 1 --r.il. I- hr nn*|qr, LpWorth and VVreol, 
umc itlscnc. 

Roman bronze coins go to 
US collector for £15,000 

By Frances Gibb At Sotheby^s yesterday, an un- 
A fine collection of Roman bronze usual pair of Qianlong hawks 
coins or sestertii wav bought al- standing lOin high, splashed in 
most entirely by a New Jersey hrlUian') yeHow, pink and blue 

'dealer at Christie's yesterday who enamels on the base, made the 
was bidding on behalf of an Ante- b>P price1 of £9.000 in the sa/e of 
rican Industrialist starting a pri- fine Chinese export porcelain. • 
.vate collection. • The price; paid anonymously by 

The coins, which consisted *n American buyer, was as esri- 
mainly of the 12 Caesars, were in mated. Also in the sale was an 
unusually good condition and the 
cighry lots fetched nearly 113.000. 

The chief buyer. Dr Arnold 
Saslow of Rare Cains and Classi- 
cal Arts Ltd paid £680 (estimate 
£220 to £260) Tor a sestertius of 
Galha. AD6S-69, and £430 testi- 
mate £300 to £350) fur a sestertius 
■if Didia Clara, wife PI Didius 
Jullanus. 

Bin rhe top price of £1.300 was 
paid by Baldwin, the London 
dealer, fur a sestertius nf Hadrian 
ADI 17-38 which had been esti- 
mated In fetch £450-£500. 

Among other coins in the sale. 
which totalled £63.322 with 4 per 

attractive famille rose dinner ser- 
vice, again Qianlong, each piece 
decorated wjth .summer flpwers 
chiefly in enamels, which .made 
£5,000, again as estimated, paid by 
Heirloom and Howard, London 
dealers. 

Altogether the- 253 lots brought 
in £141.355 with G.6 per cent un- 
sold. 

In the second day nf'Sotheby’s 
printed books sale. Marlborough 
Rare Books, London dealers, paid 
£3.500 (estimate £1.500 to £2,000) 
For an nineteenth-century hook on 
furniture. The work was The 
Universal .System pf Household 
Furniture, a first edition copy. 

cent unsold, was a denarius of hy William Ince and John May. 
Augustus. 27BC-AD14. with a man hew. thought to have been printed 
presenting a child to Augustus in 1762. 
on the reverse, which went for 
£1,300 (estimate £500 to £730), 
also TO Baldwin. 

In the gold coins, a solidus nf 

OBITUARY 
CHARLES WREY GARDINER 

Poet, editor and publisher 
- - * i. 

Constantine the Great, AD 307- 
337337 from Thessalnnica. Fetched 
£1.100 (estimate £700 to £800). 

A first edition uf A Collection 
of Designs fnr Household Fiirnr- 
mrc ond Interior Decoration bv 
George Smith, primed in ISOS', 
made £1.700 (£800 to £1.200). The 
two days sale tntallcd £75.701 with 
3.7 per cent unsold. 

Church news 
Latest appointments include : 

n.f nw r. ll. Dor. I>r.r-I.In-charge. 
Sutton ullh tlKitior .inrf K.irLit-in'iIon 

Fh- Hnv C. tlnrh. Ilrclor. i.mlg 
Brmrim. rtloi-i-vo Of Ulrpilfr, lQ hn 
V ir.ir. Evinalnn, omr riioc/'Si- 

•In- Itrv A Thorp** I li'ininq. vic.ir An.-nitl with Bcn-inrr'ion. ilmcL-<r nr 
NI WCJKIIC. 10 hi* virar l.nnnhlm with 
Hi-i.ron. s^inc dlacno. 

Tiic Rrv n n <'ir>*i-n. \ iciir, 
I U-nti.im rtfio tlvnhrim. rtim CM. D) 
Chi-linslnnl. also in hi- I'.nlrhi-slrr 
•ircliil<*ari>nrir di-veinruui-ni ^ilvisi-r in 
rv.iiiyvlisni. 
.. 11.,r . H'-'i'.. D Anld-ntnl. n.-.iar -.lilllpi-d With uuslnnvr-. rtlnrr-M- or 
Nnp- ich. In b« .ISM rli.ipi.itn sri.inqr, 
wins Prison. riUKrsr or Mim hi.,in- 

rii«- Rev A v. M. Ilwunvirs, 
i-riiinrt.sl niiitr ui ih.- • Jirn*.-||i-in 
lUlili- ' . W w virar. Mnnlan. Utorcsa ■>i ’ ..ini*rbury 

TIii- BsV D C. Itiiiuplirlrji to Da 
av,| i iiraln. Aislinp'i i-.|nl-u, Onrlli-n- 
hjin. illntmii ftf 

rhr Itrv M. «. uir.ilr, Sn,. 
tnrd. Ulnri*»r Bf I'.hlrn.-Mi-r i„ 
Krrior, tlurr.tpl(j-pnini. j.imr iliu«».e. 

riu* BM It A Kmnjvsirr. rh.ipujn. 
tJuv's Ifo.iplin), tu (n i-n.-inijiri. 
N.itional Itnsnitat |*r Nmou.- Dmaji-s 
iJii'-'-n Siiu.iri-. ■iitK-rir nf l.nndan. 

•I?1' ..-f,- 'I l jngjnr.1 |i.irl-llin- rur.ilr SI llllrta « Snulh Shn.-Id- uiid 
n-irt-ilmi- indiiMrial rha;il.iln In inn 
Nor;fiumhri.nl industrial viKsmn m i« 
linr-t-ln-rtvarc**. I>invnilgn.il Oi .irlcl . 

DurhiVn"*' 0l*1011 %1,n,,r- diuci-vc at J Shfa«'ley, Hereford 
rhe Rev N. F l.rninrii-rr. Ilrri.sr. t CCSlCrshife 

□rninn wllli South lli-lqhi»n and 
lamp3 Nrvlllp. dloci-M- uf i'.lili.hi-airr, 
in th* Itcctni of Thiil.Pliliatn vnmo 
rtiAcrsr. 
. Thr Rev M. Lnafh lo hr curili-. SI 
.lolm'i. Hnrgrss Hill. diirr.i. t.| 
r.hirhi-slrr. 

The Rev I vfalitn. riir.ui> of 'Ians- 
worth, dlocrsp of Llctmrid. m tu? vicar. 
Prukhult. samr tln.nsp 

TV.I- llrtv A. Miiv-i. i'll*- --in-riiirnn of 
Stglton With Northnrpr and Indu.ilrfal 

Latest wills 
Miss Henrietta Barnes Stubbs, or 
Bournemouth. Icfr estate valued 
at £99,963 net. She left £4.300 and 
some effects to personal legatees 
and the residue equally between 
fhe National Children's Home. 
Cancer Research Campaign and 
RNfD. 
Lady Warter, or Great Bcdwyn, 
Wiltshire, left estate valued at 
£529,813 net. .She left £10.000 
each rn (he British Heart Fottnda- 
rinn. National Society for Cancer 
Relief, Cancer Research Campaign, 
Institute of Cancer Rcscui-ch, and 
Leukaemia Research Fund. 
Other estates include (net, before 
tax paid): 
Allen. Mr James Albert Victor, nt 
Tercnnre. Dublin, retired commer- 
cial traveller, estate in England, 
Wales and F.rro .. .. £147,333 
Bowler. Ethel Gwendoline, nf 
Swindon, Wiltshire, intestate 

£155,477 
H or ion. Mrs Ruth Annie, "f 

add Wnr- 
. £3.00023 

Alice, nf 
Elfi3,b07 

Hruder, Mrs Emily 
Devizes, Wiltshire 
Leal, Miss Marlon May Juy. of 
Wexron-supcr-Mare. Avon £166.704 
Raffael, Mrs Germaine, of Pad- 
dington, London, £)7,0.701 
Ridley, Mrs Lily Eliza, nf Kew 
Gardens. Surrey .. .. £186,075 
Rnbson, - Patricia Daisy Evans, nf 
Guildford, Surrey £131,285 

Charles Wrey Gardiner— 
poet editor, publisher—died 
on March 13 itr hospital, aged 
79. 

For most he will be remem- 
bered both as' ihe ' editor or 
Poetry fruarierly—the leading 
journal of the Neo-Romannc 
movement in wartime and m 
the early I950s-aod as the 
founder of, lie Grey WaUs 
Press first jn his seventeentti- 
ceoniry house in Billericay, 
then at Vernon Place, Blooms- 
burv ,and "fcater in Crown Pas* 
sage, Pall Mall, London. 

This business, onginaJIy 
administered by poets (Nicholas 
Moore, Roland Gant and Fred 
Marnau) later amalgamated 
with Peter Bakers _ Falcon 
Press by which u received an 
injection* of capital but was 

•Jarer overtaken by bankruptcy. 
Among other interests, the 
house represented the imagina- 
tive work of anarchists and 
pacifists such as Alex Comfort, 
Kenneth Patchen, Henry Treece 
(whose beliefs, did. not keep 
him from ierving in the RAF), 
David Gascoyne, Kathleen 
RaLne, George Woodcock and 
others. 

Charles Wrey Gardiner’s own 
work included a number of 
autobiographies -which present 
a vivid picture of poets’ pubs 
and drinking clubs in the 1940s 
and 1950s,' and several volumes 
of verse which suggest the 
lyrical workings of an almost 
solipsist personaIny. A small 
booklet of his poems was pub- 
lished by Eoitharmon Press 
just before Christmas- 

He leaves behind him unpub- 
lished the last of his autobio- 
graphies en tirled The Octopus 
of Love, dealing with his exten- 
sive amorous life arid his work 
as editor and publisher. 

Diana, related to Virginia 
Woolf and widow of MacLaren 

Ross was his wife and pre 
deceased him by a couple ol 

yCHLs career as a publisher ant 
poet was somewhat late ir 
manifesting itself. Ar Exeter 
College. Oxford, he read His 
tory: but left before taking hi. 
degree after marrying hi. 
cousin Betty. Then followed : 
peripatetic period by land am 
sea. With a caravan, he tourts 
the West Country with hi 
bh'de. Later with Betty dit 
orced, he went to Pans am 
married his second wifi 
Susanne, herself a pianist. Hi 
lived much on board his yacht 
with or without her, in thi 
Mediterranean cruising abou 
the off-shore warers of Frana 
and' Spain. An atmospherii 
account of his life up to tbii 
marine period is found in hi; 
first autobiography The Colon 
ies of Heaven. 

The French poets, and parti- 
cularly Paul Valery, now aetj. 
rated‘his own muse, and lirtJe 
by little be began to publish 
verse, which led him ro Poetry 
Quarterly. 

The second section of his 
EFe-storv next appeared under 
the title The Once-Loved God, 
in which the literary amj. 
artistic figures of wartime Loai 
don flit through his otherwise 
much inward-turned prose. Itjj 
probably in his a 1110biographies, 
with their vivid spy-hole vignet- 
tes on the personalities of d* 
time—the denizens of the Man. 
drake and Fitzrovia—that b 
will live, rather than as a poet, 
though Herbert Read spoke of 
the Byzantine nature of his 
verse wirh its strangely noa- 
realistic portrayal of reality. 

The last published volume of 
his life-story. The Answer to 
Life is No, is an indication of 
the assertive pessimism of die 
Manichean lyrical elegist. 

MR JAMES DOW 
Mr James Dow, formerly 

managing editor of The Sunday 
Times, has died aged 71 in 
Florence, his retirement home. 
He was an outstanding example 
of the'journalist who, though 
he may never figure in the 
annual awards- for excellence, 
by his skill and influence makes 
excellence in others possible. 

Like many another journalis- 
tic Scot, James Blyth Dow took 
up his craft in Dundee and las 
he was amused to admit) first 
exercised it on those romances 
for the lovelorn for which that 
city was noted. He quickly 
graduated to he wider world 
of newspapers, in turn becoming 
reporter, feature-writer, and 
editor of a variety of Scottish 
papers. 

RAF service took him to 
Italy (where he met his charm- 
ing second wife, Alda, who sur- 
vives him). He spent a short 
time there after the war, as a 
film writer in Rome, before 
maktng his way to Fleet Street 
via Glasgow and the Daily 
Record. He wrote. and edited 
for the Sunday Chronicle and 
the Sunday Graphic, at a rime 
when many newspapers still 
flourished whether or not they 
prospered. 

His transition to that mys- 
terious blend of editing and 
administration implied in the 
title “managing editor” began 
in 1953, when he joined The 
Sunday Times as it was about 
to embark on its■ celebrated 
period of expansion, first under 
H. V. Hodson as editor, then 
—most signally—under C. D. 
(Sir Denis) Hamilton, and 
finally Harold Evans. From 
production editor “Jimmy" 
Dow became managing editor 
in 1964 (in truth one of three 
with the title, an inconvenience 
he dealt with on the first day 
by instructing his secretary 
that the word "joint’' should 
not appear on any of h:s 

letters). From then until hii 
retirement in 1972 Dow exer- 
cised an increasingly beneficta} 
influence on the conduct of tfii 
paper, and particularly the lift 
nf the paper within the office 
He was a mainstay of the editor 

His quiet assertiveness wit£ 
others (he was always the fina 
to hear his own voice risiog 
and so moderate it), his ability 
to stimulate or to console, hu 
availability to all who needec 
him—these qualities made hni 
(in rhe epithet so pleasineh 
applied to him jn the Sundat 
Times memoir. The Pearl 0 

Days) “ the general favourin 
as the general friend ”. 

Those who worked outsidi 
the paper, as for example tin 
late Patrick Campbell fLorr 
Glenavy), found in him tb 
essential link with the offic* 
in spirit and practice. DoV 
only signed contribution, aFte 
his retirement, was an apons 
ciation of another celebraiet 
“outdoor worker”, the go If inr- 
correspondent, Henry Long- 
hurst. 

Indeed, at times be wouio 
reflect, with just a touch ol 
rue, on " the days when I used 
to be a journalist ”, and recall 
assignments from his popular- 
paper days. Their true mora' 
was often that a writer conic 
be effective and still retain thi 
good opinion of those he wrote 
about, even those notorious]) 
“ difficult ”, Evelyn Waugi 
was one example, Noel Cowart 
another tsiogjing him out fron 
the crowd on some pubfii 
occasion wirh the welcomioi 
cry, “Jimmy, ray shadow ! " 

After resuming his residenci 
in _ Italy _ Dow cusromaril: 
limited his journeys to Eoglaoi 
so as to coincide (it was said 
with Goodwood. He forbad* 
himself the office, surely awan- 
that those still there did no 
need his presence to -measurt 
their works by his standards. 

PROFESSOR COLIN GRANT 
A colleague writes: 

Professor Colin King Grant, 
Professor of Philosophy at the 
University of Durham from 1959, 
died on February 26. He was 
56. 

Born in 1924, be studied at 
Clayesmore School and at Wad- 
ham College, Oxford, where he 
took a First Class in P.P.E. in 
1944. Afrer three years as 
Assistant Lecturer at'the Uni- 
versity of Glasgow he spent ion 
years as Lecturer ai Nottingham 
Universiry. While at Durham, 
he was Visiting Professor on two 
occasions : once at the Univer- 
sity of_ Maryland and once at 
the University ot Bergen. 

His years at Durham saw the 
building.up of the Department 
of Philosophy to its present size, 
the establishing of Joint 
Honours with other Depart- 
ments, and the making available 
of courses in the Department 10 
undergraduates from all parts 
of rhe University. He served as 
Dean nf the Faculty of Arts for 
two years, and his contributions 
to the Senate of the Universitv 
were characteristic of himself 
and valued by his colleagues. 

Grant .was a starkly and at 
times disconcertingly honest 
man: what he thnughr. he sard, 
and he saw no virtue in saving 

what he did not think. For bin 
compromise with dishonesty wa 
a surrender of values that an 
Universitv was instituted TO dt 
fesd. The compromise might b 
with ideologies that subordinar 
rhe pursuit of truth to politics 
evaluation : or with views 0 
education that make ir an init 
a non into sneial relationship 
rather than a laborious cultiw 
rion of critical intelligence 
these and other forms, whereve 
they were found, were targets 0 
his attack. So was the voeabi 
lary in which they reveale1 

themselves (a favourite abom 
nation was describing a Univei 
siry as " a community '*). 

His generous, exigent teac/i 
mg. and his practical krndoes 
tn newly-arrived colleagues weri 
not interrupted by the paiflfu 
and partly disabling sciatic 
that he faced for years with hi 
own hlend of courage am 
realism. Last summer he sui 
fered a stroke, but was meodini 
enough to look forward to soit)( 

lecturing in Easter Term../ 
second stroke in February lo 
to death within a few days 
his family, his University am 
his friends are the poorer foi 
ir. 

He married in 3961 Dr Alisor 
Stoddarr Wallace, by whom bf 
leaves two sons. 

BILL HOPKINS 
% 

Bill Hopkins, the composer, 
died suddenly on March 10; he 
was 37. Born in Prestbury, 
Cheshire, lie studied at Oxford 
and in Paris, with Olivier Mes- 
siaen and Jean Barraque. of 
whom the latter was a particular 
Influence on his musical think- 
ing. He accepted Barraque’s ex- 
ample of dense thought 
propelled along strong, non- 
returning lines, and he accepted 
too Barraquc's insistence that 
music must be honest 10 the 
deepest workings nf the mind. 

Being tint* demanding of him- 
self he produced no more than 
a dozen compositions, including 
bflhjnri'oii for soprano and four 
instruments (1965), in which 

Mrs Beatrice Eileen Purdy 
died _on March 12 at the age 
n* 87. As Eiiccu Armstrong 
she won a silver modal for high 
diving at the Olympic Games 
at Antwerp in 192Q. 

Rimbaud's ecstasies are drawn* 
towards the chill vision or 
Beckett; ihreo books of Etudes 
cn serie for piano (1965-72):. 
and a quartet En attendant 
(1976-771. He was also a con- 

scientious writer on music- ^ 
translator and teacher: since 
1979 he had been lecturer h* 
music at Newcastle UniversiCJj 

Bill was a being who inspired 
at once affection for a generouf 
personality and respect for * 
searching intelligence. He wi» 
he remembered with gratitude 
and regret by his many fricfidf’ 
hv his pupilj and by »H J™1* 
know or will know his music-. 

His wife Clare and their tu'ifl 
sons survive him. 

Mr William Desmond Care* 
who has died in Cambri^* 
New Zealand, at ihc age of SI. 
joined the Colonial Service 
1921 and was Chief Justice “ 
Tonga from 1948 to JL25& 
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Stock markets 
FT Ind 487.6 up 7 8 
FT Gilts 69.82 down 0.10 

Sterling 
S2.2J90 up l.io cents 
Index 99.9 up 0.4 

Dollar 
Index 99.1 down 0.2 
DM 2.0867 down 48 prs 

Gold 
S492.S0 down $5 

Money 
3 month srerfing 12M-126 
3 month Euro-S 1+M5J 
6 month Euro-S 14}£-14i3 

Pressure on Fed 
to introduce 
tighter money 

Royal Bank and Standard merge 

Kuwaitis 
raise 
stake in 
Savoy 

a The Kuwait Investment 
.Office announced yesterday 
-hat it spent £210,000 adding 
.127,500 shares to its 34.1 per 
rent “ A ” class stake in tie 
Savoy the day after Sir Charles 
rorte launched his £58tn take- 
iver bid for the hotel group. 

Sir Charles’ Trusthonse Forte 
unpire hopes ro win control 

. if the Savoy group at a meer- 
□g of u A ” ciass shareholders 

■vbich together control 51 per 
rent of the total votes. The 
Kuwaitis have already said 
hey wit| accept his offer. 
Trusthouse is unlikely to add 
o its SS,000 .“A” shares 
lecause under the rules of the 
-oting his own stake is 
rfrectively disenfranchised. 

He has already asked Sir 
lugh Wonmer. Savoy chair- 
nan to call special meetings of 
he “A” and “B” class snare- 
raiders in order to put his 
ffer to the vote. But Sir 
lugh, who has dismissed the 
akeover as wholly unwelcome 
nd totally unacceptable - will 
nduv refuse to call the meet- 

THF is offering 84 of its own 
hares or £165 cash for' every 
U0 Savoy A shares, and five 
f its shares or £9.75 for each 
B *' share. 

Sterling stronger . 
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From Frank Vogl 
Washington, March 17 

American Interest rates fell 
further today as it became 
clear rhat an increasingly bitter 
confrontation is developing be- 
tween some influential Reagan 
Administration ■ officials who 
want the Fed ro signal a new 
and still tighter money supply 
course. 

The rate for federal funds, 
t.ie key sborr-rerm rate most 
directly influenced by the Fed’s 
market operations, fell to 14} 
per cent from around I4J per 
cent yesterday. Citibank and 
Morgan Guaranty joined other 
big banks ID dropping its prime 
rate to 171 per cent from 18 
per cent. The declining rate 
is providing support to the 
stock markets. 

The Fed’s actions m the 
money markets, resulting in 
lower rates, appear ta be stimu- 
lated by a softening of the 
economy and by 'the belief that 
the contraction of rhe money 
aggregates in recent months 
was greater than was necessary 
to secure the Fed’s annual 
money supply growth targets. 

Some.Fed economists expect 
the economy to slow further 
mid anticipate that tbe decline 
in loan demand will ensure that 
money growth remains on the 
Fed’s desired course without it 
having to drain further reserves 
from the banking system. 

The Fed also announced that 
industrial output declined on a 
seasonally adjusted basis by 0.5 
per cent in February, after a 
gain of 0.4 per cent in January. 

This is the first monthly drop 
in industrial output in seven 
months. A sharp fall in produc- 
tion of. durable goods for the 
construction and home indus- 
tries was. the mam cause of the 
decline. There'was also a slight 
gain last month in personal 
income.. 

Some administration officials 
are worried by what they see 
as the “passive” approach of 
the Fed, under which it is will- 
ing to allow broad economic 
trends to influence money 
growth and interest-rate trends, 
so that tbe money supply tends 
to contract sharply when 

economic activity slows and 
tends to expand sharply on 
stronger general economic 
activity. 

Such an attitude in tbe 
opinion of the officials' tends 
to add.to market uncertainties, 
fails to strengthen confidence 
in long-term declines in infla- 
tion and leads to the destabiliz- 
ing course- of interest rates that 
was seen last year. 

In 1980 the prime rate soared 
in the first- quarter to 20 per 
cent, plunged in the second 
quarter to 10$ per cent and then 
rose in the second half of the 
year to a record 21 per cent 

The sources indicated that 
the Administration has been 
repeatedly advocating to the 
.Fed that a new statement 
should. be issued announcing 
lower money supply growth 
tmgets and a clear determina- 
tion to secure a smooth path of 
money supply expansion. 

The. proponents of this view 
seem to have convinced Presi- 
dent Reagan that this will 
strengthen, the economy and 
lead swiftly. to lower interest 
rates. 

These officials argue that the 
new Fed statements and policies 
would very quickly provide a 
aew sense of confidence in the 
markets to achieve price 
stability. 

This confidence would tend 
to stimulate savings and at the 
same time it' would tend to 
reduce the inflation premium 
that is now evident in long-term 
yields. _ 

'Elimination of this interest 
rate premium in interest rates 
would stimulate investment and 
so promote greater economic 
growth. 

The enhanced savings stimu- 
lated by lower inflation expecta- 
tions would finance increased 
private sector investment. 

For these reasons the offi- 
cials believe firmly that tighter 
money policies today will stimu- 
.Jate the economy in a sound and 
nan-inflationary manner. 
Wall Street down: On Wall 
Street yesterday the Dow Jones 
industrials average closed 10.26 
points down at 992.53. Tbe 
S-SDR ^-as 123590. The £ was 
0.548193. 

By Ronald Pullen 
Terms for the biggest realign- 

ment in British banking for 
more than a decade - were 
announced yesterday. 

Standard Chartered Bank and 
the Royal Bank of Scotland have 
reached agreement on rbeir 
merger, and Lloyds Bank 

' launched a takeover for Lloyds 
and Scottish, the largest inde- 
pendent ■ finance house' in 
Britain. 

Standard Chartered is offer- 
ing one of its shares plus 50p 
in cash for every five Royal 
Bank shares, and a further 
£760,000 cash for the two 
classes of preference scares. 

With Standard’s shares clos- 
ing 53p lower at 644p, the terms 
value the Royal Bank at £3I2m 
or almost 139p a share, about 
50p more than the shares were 
trading at on Monday before it 
was announced that the two 
sides were in talks.' 

Both Lord Barber, chairman 
of. Standard Chartered, and Sir 
Michael Henries, Roval Bank’s 
chairman, stressed that this was- 

not a takeover but a merger, 
and that the Royal Bank would 
retain its separate identity. 

Lord Barber said that his ex- 
perience in politics had taught 
him to be sensitive about Scot- 
tish opinion, although the first 
indications, from Scotland are 
that the deal has upset 
nationalist feelings. 

After the merger, the com- 
bined group will have balance 
Sheet footings of £19,000m and 
shareholders’ funds approach- 
ing £1,000m. This will put tbe 
group on a par with Midland - 
and Lloyds in tbe world league, 
Although still well short of 
Barclays and National .West-' 
minster. 

At* H 

Kifi*'- i'j . 

Lord Barber, right, extends a hand to Sir Michael Herries after the merger had been agreed 
in London yesterday. 

Both sides yesterday empha- 
sized that tbe two banks were 
complementary. Lord Barber 
said that it would, have taken 
Standard Chartered years to 
build up a comprehensive 
United Kingdom retail network 
and'it would have been just as 
difficult for the Royal Bank to 
build up its overseas presence. 

“The two would be a near 

perfect fit,** he added. Neither 
• side however seemed keen to 
expand on their plans for tbe 
expected push into retail bank- 
ing in England. 

The Bank of England has 
raised no objections to tbe link- 
up and ^ord Barber argued that 
there was no case for tbe deal 
to be referred to the Office of 
Fair Trading. 

Sir Michael. Herries said rhat 
the move had not been 
prompted by fears of a bid from 
another quarter, despite much 
speculation in Royal Bank 
share over the last year. 

Announcing the merger 
terms. Standard Chartered said 
that its pre-tax profits last year 
had risen from £169.8m to 
£232m and tbe dividend would 
rise by a quarter to 32.5p net. 

Lloyds Bank wins control of HP group 
By Our Financial Staff 

Lloyds Bank- moved swiftly 
to secure full ownership of 
Lloyds and Scottish, Britain’s 
largest independent hire- 
purchase group. It launched a 
200p a share offer for the 60.7 
per cent of the equity it does 
nor already own, immediately 
after Standard Chartered and 
Royal Bank announced terms 
of their agreed merger. 

The move will cost Lloyds 
£145m and puts a price tag of 
around £240m on. tbe whole 
group- . 

Lloyds has long been 

rumoured to be interested in 
taking over Lloyds and Scottish 
to give it the same all-round 
exposure to the hire-purchase 
and leasing markets that the 
other clearing banks enjoy. The 
catalyst has been tbe Standard/ 
Royal Bank link-up. 

With a heavy involvement 
already in the hire-purchase 
market through Standard’s sub- 
sidiary, Chartered Trust, it 
comes as no surprise that the 
two banks have declared tbat 
“ they will enter negotiations 
with Lloyds Bank in good faith 
for the sale, on an arm’s length, 
basis,, of Royal Bank** 39.3- per 
cent shareholding”. 

A rapid stockmarket opera- 
tion before luneb yesterday 
took the Lloyds holding up to 
49.9 per cent. With Morgan 
Grenfell, an associate of Lloyds, 

purchasing another 0.3 per cent 
of Lloyds and Scottish .equity, 
Lloyds now has a controlling 
interest. . 

A further 1 per cent of.l! and 

S’s equity is controlled by 
trustees of Lloyds Bank pension 
schemes. 

There was no immediate res- 
ponse from Standard/Royal 
Bank as to whether the terms 

were acceptable but it seems a 
□ear certainty tbat tbe two will 
agree in return for Lloyds itself 
agreeing to the merger in res- 
pect of its 162 per cent holding 
in the Royad Bank of Scotland. 

With aH. the big finance 
houses now controlled by jibe 
clearing banks, there was sane 
stockmarket speculation that 
the smaller groups would be 
attractive to other bidders with 
Wagon Finance, Provident Fin- 
ance and FNFC all putting on a 
few pence. 
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By Andrew Goodrick-Clarke 
Financial Editor 

A last-minute hitch has 
developed in drawing up a plan 
for the future of TCI, Britain’s 
remaining independent manu- 
facturer of large computer 
systems. 

One theory is tbat a scheme- 
supported by the Department 
of Industry and involving some, 
form of direct government aid, 
has run into opposition at 
Cabinet level. 

The stock market appears to 
be backing a theory that ICL’s! 
negotiations for a largely pri- 

vate sector solution to its liqui- 
dity problems have been upset 
at the eleventh hour by the 
appearance of a potential 
bidder. 

ICL’s share price, which col- 
lapsed after the group dis- 
closed first-quarter losses of 
more than £2Ora in February, 
has been actively supported 
this week. 

The price improved by a 
further 3p to 45p yesterday on 
speculation tbat a bidder was 
about to emerge. 

The names of three possible 
contenders were mentioned— 
Philips, the Dutch electrical . 
giant; Siemens, the West Ger- 
man electronics group, and Nix- 
dorf, a West German office 
computer business. Herr Heinz 
Nixdorf, the chairman, held a 
stake in ICL at one time. 

Outside the stock market City 
followers of the electrical 
business and within the in- 
dustry felt that an outright bid, 
either from a British company, 
like GEC or a foreign group" 
was unlikely, although the pos- 
sibility of a business like Philips 
participating in a refinancing 
package was not ruled out. 

Others in the industry believe 
TCL’s difficulties have been 
caused by its failure to shift its 
products towards the smaller 
computers now in demand. 

Last year the group suffered 
a cash outflow of just under 
ClOOxtt- With losses now mount-’ 
ing, tbe balance sbeet is dearly* 
in need of support. 

The Government is obviously 
anxious to ensure that such sup- 
port is forthcoming while main- 
taining its political position of 
non-intervention. 

Sterling was the main 
beneficiary of a weaker dol- 
lar, touching 52.26 before 
falling back to close more 
than a cent higher at 52-2490. 
It also strengthened against 
continental currencies. < 

Uranium settlement 
Wesringhouse and the Ten- 

's,' lessee Valley Authority have 
cached what’ looks likely to be 
i final settlement in their liti- 
iation with uranium suppliers, 
nduding six members of the 
Tio Tinto-Zinc group. The de- 
endanrs will sell Westingbouse 
line million pounds of uranium 
wrveen 1981 and 1985 and will 
’3?' the company S39m in cash. 
The vallev authority will re- 
vive S2m. 

oas pricing call 
Britain has urged the EEC 

-ommission to keen up the 
>ressure bn rhe United States 
government to bring to an end 
he dua] pricing of gas which 
ias given American chemical 
hd textile industries a competi- 
ive advantage in EEC markets. 

Shipbuilding slump 
Output from Britain’s ship- 

ards last -year sank to 427,000 
ios. its lowest level for almost 
0 years, according to Lloyd's 
•egister of Shipping. 

»DR rates 
'be dollar rate against the 
Pecial drawing right was 
■23590 while the £ was 
■S4S193. 

Auditor pays 

to Pentos 
By Catherine Gunn 

Ao ex gratia payment of 
£400,000 is being made to 
Pentos. the publishing and en- 
gineering group, by its auditor. 
Neville Russell, tbe chartered 
accountancy firm. The pay- 
ment is in respect of a .review 
of Caplan Profile carried out 
by Neville Russell for Pentos 
before it bought Caplan for £7m 
of shares ro August, 1979. 
' Discrepancies in the Caplan 

accounts and profit forecast to 
eud-Augusr, 1979, were dis- 
covered by Pentos after, the 
purchase. Pentos is suing 
Malvern'& 'Co. Capian’s former 
auditbr, ' and . Singer & Fried- 
lander, the merdumt bank, con- 
cerning the asset valuation and 
profit forecast made prior to 
the acquisition of Caplan. 

The case is due before tbe 
High Court in the second quar- 
ter of 19S2. Pentos values'its 
claim at £3.5m. Last year the 
Caplan family agreed to pay 
Pentos £350,000 over two years. 

A spokesman for tbe Insti- 
tute of Chartered Accountants 
of England and Wales yester- 
day described-the £400,000 pay- 
ment by Neville Russell as 
“certainly one of the biggest 
ex gratia payments” ever made 
by an accountancy firm. 

14 On the purely practical 
level it’s far easier to settle for 
some amount than . to go 
through the, uncertainties .and 
costs of litigation ”, be said. 

Caplan made less than Elm 
for the year to end-August 
1979, against the £1.4m profit 
forecast, and the net tangible 
assets were £959,000 below 
Pentos’ expectations. 

Neville Russell has dis- 
claimed all liability over tbe 
Caplan episode. It is to con- 
tinue as Pentos' auditor. A 
spokesman for the accountancy 
firm yesterday would make no 
comment on the ex gratia pay- 
ment. 

Sir Ronald McIntosh 

rejects Fisons post 
By Rosemary Unsworth 

Sir Ronald McIntosh who was 
due to succeed Sir George 
Burton as chairman of Fisons. 
the troubled chemicals and 
pharmaceutical .- group, has 
decided not to - take up_ the 
appointment. . 

But' Sir Ronald -will remain, 
as a director. Sir George will 
continue as chairman in a non- 
executive capacity, whi^e Mr 
John Kerridge, chief executive, 
will .take over' the .chairman’s 
executive responsibilities. 

The move" follows Fisons* 
decision,- announced last week, 
to shift its headquarters from 
London to Ipswich as part of a 
cost-cutting exercise. 

Sir- Ronald,-.who is 61, said 
yesterday that. he would have 
been -unable to' devote enough 
time to Fisons while living in 
London. “ I would have been 
too remote from the chief 
executive and it would have 
detracted from my other work,” 
He was to have taken over in 
May -on Sir George’s retirement 
at 65. - - 

Sir Ronald is also on tbej 
boards of S. G. Warburg. Roseco 
Minsep, APV Holdings and 
London and Manchester Assur- 
ance. 

“John Kerridge has been 

chief executive for nine 
months and performed very 
well^, Sir Ronald said. Mr 
Kerridge, who is 46, lias been 
with Fisons for 20 years and 
.was in charge- of fertilizer 
division. 
.Two large works at Imming- 

ham, Humberside, and Avon- 
mon.th near Bristol are being 

■ consolidated and. some other 
sites are being closed, with the 
eventual- loss of more than 
1,100 jobs. 

The decision to close the 
Mayfair offices in London 
involving 70 redundancies was 
made; after the group revealed 
a net loss last year of £16.8m 
compared with a profit in 1979 
of £12m. The dividend'was'cut 
by two-thirds. 

Poor results were blamed on 
the recession in the United 
Kingdom, Europe andl North 
America and qn high interest 
rates. Tbe strength of sterling 
was also reckoned-to have cut 
£20m from exports. 

Fisons suffered an additional 
blow in January' when it was 
forced to abandon Proxicromii, 
a new* anti-asthma drag, after 
development costs of about 

-£12m: 
Yesterday Fisons share price 

gained lOp to 143p although 
most of- the advance took place 
before, the announcement. 

IMI to raise 
£27.5mby 
rights issue 
By Peter Wilson-Smith 

IML the metals company, is 
raising £27.5m after expenses 
through a rights issue. The 
news -accompanied better than 
expected profits for 1980, show- 
ing a fall of' only-18 per cent 
to £28.2m. The shares closed 
l}p up yesterday at 61p. 

Sir Michael - Clapham, the 
chairman, who retires next 
.month, said that since' the' last 
rights issue in 1976 the group 
had invested £l05m in expand 
ing home and overseas. 

Capital spending—£25m in 
1980—was still running at a 
high level with investment in 
titanium, copper tube' and 
aluminium operations. IMI 
wanted to be able to continue 
expanding. - 

The dividend, increased from 
6.29p gross to 6.43p in 1980, 
will be maintained on the en- 
larged capital “ unless the pre- 
sent depression deepens even 
further or unforeseen circum- 
stances arise ”. 

The terms of the rights issue, 
underwritten by Hill Samuel, 
are two new shares at 48p for 
every seven . ordinary ■ shares 
held. Cazenove and Company, is 
the broker. 

Group turnover in 1980 rose 
from £612m to £629m, includ- 
ing a 19 per cent rise in exports 
to £135tn 
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Crash course in post-Armageddon for industrialists 

Squaring up to nuclear survival 

PRICE CHANGES 
Uses 
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Vm- small denomination, “0* 

IS 

Most industrialists, buffeted 
and bruised by:the worst reces- 
sion that' most can remember, 
cun scarcely contemplate any- 
thing worse. But members of 
the Nuclear Protection Advisory 
Group (NuPagl believe that 
industry and business should 
consider the possibility of a 
unclear .Armageddon. 

However, remote this may 
appear, they have convinced 
more than 100' executives from 
leading companies that It would 
be worth. while to -part .with 
£125 to pick up some rips on 
how industry might survive a 
nuclear war. 

Heavyweights from companies 
like Unilever, ICI,' $heIi,- the: 

Central Elec trig ty Generating 
Board will, file into^a one day 
'seminar In London "Todav 'orga- 
nized by the NuPag with the 
theme: “Nuclear Artaek; Pro- 
tection. for indnsHy 

Deprived by-the. BBC of the 
opportunity of watching The' 
War Game, the‘film made 16 
years ago depicting the effects 
of a nuclear., explosion,.-these 
stout hearts of British industry’ 
will listen to experts from 
Europe and America expound 
their ideas on what British in- 
dustry should .be doing now to . 

make life more bearable after a 
nuclear attack. 

Mr David "Widdiconibe, QC, 
chairman of NuPag, who headed 
the Windscale inquiry says- 
“Millions of survivors would 
be depending on essential in- 
dustries operating again as 
effectively, as possible. 

“ Tbat'is why it is .argent that 
businessmen understand and are 
able' tn implement-survival tech- 
niques.” 

Mr Ivan Tyrrell, one of the 
organizers', of the seminar, e?> 
plained: “The object is ia 
highlight the extreme vulner- 
ability of this country to attack 
by-modern weapons, and'to help 

. business planners assess what 
: they can _do to protect their 
workforces, and essential plant 
in the light of the possibility 
of nudear war.” 

It Ts all highly commendable 
and far-sighted," hut -the event 
has failed to register more than 
a Bickering spark'of interest .at. 
Centre Point, the London head- 
quarters of the Confederation 

.of. British Industry. 
The .CBI, and Sir Terence 

Beckett, its director general, do 
of -course ' have more pressing 
short-term nroblems to face in 
fighting industry's comer in the 

continuing battle for economic 
survival by many member 
companies. 

Sir Terence will be at the 
regular monthly meeting of the 
.orgaoization’s-council, and the 
CBI has demurred front sending 
any of its officials to the holo- 
caust seminar. 

One of Sir Terence's aides 

said last night: u In the event 
of a nuclear attack, we expect 
emergency- committees to he 

coordinating- die- efforts of 

essential services and the activi- 
ties of whatever industries 

■survived,” 
And many others may observe 

somewhat cynically that "trying 
to run a business in Britain in 
the present- economic climate' 
(particularly after last week’s 
Budget) is a close ehppgh paral- 
lel- to a holocaust,- and that 
there is no need to1 spend a day 
in London assimilating the finer 
points.' .of. the , worst radiation 
haaartL, or - how much damage 
the ^ctnunagnetic pulse given 
off by nudear explosions will 
do to the .communications 
system, computers'and power 
stations. 

- Peter Hill 

"Bonus rates again increased." 
EXTRACTS FROM THE STATEMENT 

BY THE CHAIRMAN, MR. A.M. HODGE 
To be presented at the Annual 

General Meeting on March 24th 1981. 
New U.K. Premiums up 53%. Investment Linked Bonds Success* 

12% Growth in Pensions. Increased Canadian Business. 

UNITED KINGDOM AND 
REPUBLIC OF IRELAND 
Assurance Business 

Economic recession and continuing 
high inflation made last year a difficult one. At 
times such as these it is necessary to work 
harder to achieve the same results as in more 

'favourable conditions. It is therefore with' 
some satisfaction that I am able to report that 
the total premiums (single and annual I on 

• new business in the U.K. last year, at £-11.7ni., 
were 53fls higher than in the year before. In 
the Republic of belaud our new annual 
premiums increased by y*'o to 1R i'lm.Twb 
years ago we introduced a highly successful 
Guaranteed Bond since when we have 
received single premiums of 1R £20ni„ 
IRiWlsm. in the first year and IR i'612m. last 

-year; - *-  
For long our major class of business 

was with -profit ei ldowment assu rance 
polities taken put either for investment or for 
house purchase.There has in the last few 
years been a trend away from this for various 
rensruisLLastyearm particular; activity in the 
house purchase market was much lower than 
normal. At the same time ihcre has been an 

- ■ increasing tendency on the part of the public 
to buy polities linked to unit trusts.Tosatisfy 

■ Hiis need we issued a Capital Investment Bond 
contract in October 1979.'Ibis was highly 
successful and was followed last year by the 

. R^ular Investment Bond and a Personal 
’ Pension .Bond. The performance of the 
invested funds underlying these Bonds has 
been remarkable. As an example, between its 
Inception in October 1979.and 15th November 

• 1980 our UK. equity fund’s unit price grew 

- 5596 compared with a stock market rnove- 
rhentofoiily26,Hi.. 

Our aim is still, as it always has been, to 
produce those forms of life insurance whidi 
the public needs. 
Pensions Business 
“ itis nearly two years since the Sotial 
Security Pensions Actl975ame into force 
and tbeactivity which that produced has died 
down. So many employers have recently 

reviewed the pension provisions for their 
staffe that new schemes in tfie market as a 

whole can arise only from that small number 
“of firms deriding to provide pensions for the • 

fire! time. Our Stanplan series of polities is 
-particularly appropriate in these cases 
because they are based on a ready made 
trust deed and rules with Standard life 
Pension Funds Ltd. as trustees. 

A better indication of the growth of our 

Tnianess is given by the total premium income 

received each year for all our insured 
schemes. Last year the total of annual and 
single payments was 12?o higher at 02lm. 
compared with 008m. the year before. 
investment 

. Lastjfearweim^sted£130m.infixed 
interest secu rities. £67m. in ordi nary shares, 
and £40m.in property.The proportions of the 
total fund in these groups of investments at 
market value were about -10°0^3596and 25°6 
as at 15th November 1980. 

We have continued Id provide finance 
for the building of office blocks, shops and the 
development of industrial estates. 

CANADA 
New Business 

There has been a good increase in our 
new ordinary assurance business in Canada 
with new annual premiums up by 36^U Our 
success is due both to the introduction of new 
products and to an expansion in our sales 
lorce which grew from 165 in November 1979 
lo 185 in November 1980.1 am sure, too, that 
the large increase of 66°6 in new annual and 
single premiums on group pension business 
can be attributed to the quality of our service, 
to the competitive rates whidi we offer and to 
our excellent investment recond. 

VALUATION AND BONUS 
The valuation basis, as set out in the 

Actuarial Report, is unchanged from last year 
and remains exceptionally strong. Tbe surplus 
earnings of the company have benefited from 
a further increase in the yield on investments 
while during the year ihe market values of our 
investments, and in particular ordinary shares, 
have improved substantially. 

Our bonus declaration reflects these 
favourable investment conditions. Wc have 
felt able to in crease our rates of reversianaiy 
and terminal bonus in the United Kingdom 
and Republic of Ireland and have also 
declared, for the first time, a terminal bonus in 
respect of UK. individual pension poGtiesJn 
Canada we have made significant increases in 
rates of reversionary bonus and have also 
increased the rate of bonus paid under with- 
profits group pension schemes. Bonuses. 
underAe latter contracts are paid in cash and 
declared on a biennial basis. 

The declared ratesof bonus are high by 
any standard and reflect the exceptional 
retumsin monetary terms that accrue during 
inflationary conditions. It is therefore 
necessary to stress thatcurrent rates of bonus 
could notnecessarily be maintained should 

mvestoientjnelds subside m future lo more 
normal levels. 

Standard Life 
The largest mutual-life assurance company in the European Community. 
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Excess capacity and low profit margins taking their toll 

Food canners foresee more troubles 

Shaikh Ahmed Zaki Yam an! 
the Satidi Arabian oil minister 
hosted a “ crucial ” four-nation 
oil conference in Riyadh amid 
speculation that a new oil pro 
duction strategy was to be dis- 
cussed. 

The meeting was attended 
by three other oil ministers— 
Shaikh Aii Khalifa al-Sabah of 
Kuwait. Dr Mana Said al-Otaiba 
of die United Arab Emirates 
and Shaikh Abdul Aziz Bin 
Khalifa al Thani of Qatar. In- 
dus uy sources said the 
ministers were to discuss ways 
of offsetting the present gluL 
in Western oil markets. 

“At this crucial meeting, 
the Gulf oil ministers are to 
review the latest developments 
in the world markets and de- 
vise a collective strategy of 
production in line with tlte new 
market realities ”, one Kuwaiti 
official said. 

$750m deal cancel Jed 
United States Steel has can- 

celled a deal to sell $750m 
worth of coal properties to 
Standard Oil Company of Ohio 
(Sohio). They were unable to 
agree on the commercial value 
of properties involved. 

Swiss car sales up 
Swiss car sales increased 1 

per cent in February from a 
year earlier to 22.83S units from 
22,160. Japanese car makers 
showed the biggest gains, with 
Datsun sales up 160 per cent to 
1,406 units, and Subaru up 109 
per cent co 904 units. 

US production fall 
United States industrial pro- 

duction declined a seasonally 
adjusted 0.5 per cent in Febru- 
ary after a 0.4 per cent rise in 
January, the Federal Reserve 
Board said. February’s decline 
was the first in seven months.. 

Belgian jobless eases 
Belgium’s unemployment 

eased in mid-Marco to 376,000 
nr 9.1 per cent from 378,700 or- 
3-2 per cent a month earlier. 
The total was sharply higher 
than one year erlier. however, 
when it stood at 304,800 or 7.5 
per cent 

Britain's vegetable and fruit canning 
industry,' already down to about 15 
factories compared to twice the number 
10 years ago, is squaring up to the prospect 
of short-time working, jobs at risk and 
possibly closure of some companies.- 

At the Anglian canning arm of Asso- 
ciated British Foods, Mr Russell Taylor, 
the commercial director, believes his com- 
pany may be the only canning enterprise 
which is not losing money. **Not that we 
are making much profit”, he added. 

Smedley HP, the market leader with 
about 20 per cent and part of Imperial 
Foods, was also in trouble, faced with 
closing its Wisbech, Cambridgeshire, 
factory with the loss of 430 jobs. Smedley, 
which has closed three, factories already 
in three years, has consistently made sub- 
stantial losses in canning in recent years, 
according to the company. 

The fate of Wisbech hangs on discussions 
just started with Tozer Kemsley & Mill- 
bourn whose canning operations, at 
Gorlestori, Norfolk, and Maldon, Essex, are 
the largest for supply of own-label canned 
fruit aod vegetables. 

A new company jointly owned by TKM 
and Imperial Foods (part of the Imperial 

Group) is being planned with a £50m-a- 
year turnover, to be managed by TKM. 
it is hoped-to have an agreement by tbe 
end of this month which would mean 
Wisbech continuing to manufacture 
although subsequent-rationalization plans 

■will result in-the loss fo some jobs through- 
out the new group. 

TKM has also fbeen1 making losses in 
canning which it had hoped to halt by 
i/istalling the larest machinery at Maldon. 
But TKM still faced canning losses last 
year. \ ... 

About half the industry is working 
short-time, and some running at half capa- 
city in the part of the year when non- 
seasonal lines like baked beans and 
spaghetti keep the factories ticking over 
before rhubarb, the first seasonal crop,' 
comes in about the beginning of 'May. 

But tbe peak of the cropping season, 
many canners wili not be bringing in the. 
usual flood of temporary workers to keep 
the canneries going continuously, drivers 
Hartley, part of Cadbury Schweppes 
will be using only regular staff at its 
Montrose, Angus, factory. Canners can- 
not afford to carry too much excess stock- 
because of the cost of tbe capital tied up. 

It reflects the continued decline in the 
rss 

market which is estimated since 1973 to 
have declined 26 per cent in vegetables 
and in fruit to have halved as-botn frozen 
and fresh foods, have taken bigger slices 
of the market. 

Already this month Lockwoods Foods, 
the Lincolnshire-based canners, .has gone 
into receivership. Despite the closure of 
its. Boston; Lincolnshire, factory—leaving 
four still operating—it is still tbe country's 

. third largest canning operation with about 
- 15 per cent of the market! - 

The industry has been Earing sales 
decline of up to 3 per cent a year for some 
time but this year canned fruit has been 
especially hit because customers appear 
to class it as a . luxury on which to 
economize. But the factor that points to 
the end of more factories and possibly 
some of the smaller companies is the 
industry’s estimated, overcapacity of up to 
30 per cent. 
' Even if the- receivers do not keep 
Lockwoods production going, there wuuld 
still be excess capacity in .what the Food 
Manufacturers Federation says is the 
worst-hit sector in foot! manufacturing- 

Derek Harris 

Oil companies plan 
fewer ships’ officers 
By Our Industrial Staff 

Oil companies have begun to 
cut back the number of officers 
ia their tanker fleets. British 
Petroleum Shipping, which 
operates a fleet of 5S ships, con- 
firmed yesterday that it was 
planning TO cut more than. 35Q 
officers’ jobs over the next six 
months, and industry sources 
suggest that Shell Tankers UK 
is planning to axe 100 jobs. 

EP—which yesterday said that 
it was adding British Inventor, 
a 10-year-old Japanese-built 
215,000-tons-dead weight tanker, 
to two products tankers already 
up for sale—confirmed that al- 
most one-eighth of the com- 
pany’s 2,825 officers will face 
redundancy. 

- The company has already 
begun discussions with leaders 
of the Merchant Navy and Air- 
line Officers’ Association over 
its plans to cut 367 officers’ 
jobs. Officers will be offered 
enhanced redundancy terms for 
voluntary severance and early 
retirement over the next six 
months before compulsory lay- 
offs are considered. 

The bulk of the planned cut- 
backs will affect engineering 
officers, where 250 jobs are due 
to go, with tbe balance made 
up of deck, radio and catering 
officers. 

EP’s decision reflects the 
continuing recession and 
changes in the company’s trad- 
ing patterns. 

The derision by the company 
to invite tenders for British 
Inventor, which , has been laid 
up with other tankers in Brunei 
Eay si ace 1978, reflects con- 

tinued overcapacity in the 
tanker market. 

Shell, which owns or operates 
a fleet oE 57 ships under the 
British flag with a total crew 
complement of 3,800, would not 
be drawn on its plans for crew 
reductions. 

A spokesman for the com- 
pany said: “ Certainly" there is 
nothing doing at the moment. 
Like every other tanker opera- 
tor we are short of neither men 
nor ships, but we have not 
thought about redundancies -in 
any concrete way.” 

RCA plant closure 
RCA International, pare of 

the American-based RCA Cor- 
poration. is to close one of its 
two United Kingdom manu- 
facturing operations, a records 
and cassette tapes plant in 
Washington New Town in the 
North-east, There, will be a loss 
of 270 jobs. 

RCA’s factory on Jersey, in 
the Channel Islands, producing 
studio and other professional 
video tape cameras, is not 
affected. 

Dock jobs go 
About 800 dockers on 

Merseyside have asked for 
application forms under a new 
■‘golden handshake” scheme 
through which the Mersey 
Docks and Harbour Company 
plans to shed 1,000 jobs this 
year. The special payment of 
£16,000 is available to men in- 
the pons of Liverpool and 
London who \*olunteer for the 
scheme by April 30. 

The Titan chassis-lcss double-deck bus. 

Leyland resumes production 
of Titan double-deck bus 
By Clifford Webb 
Midland Industrial . 
Corrresppndent 

Leyland. Vehicles, has .re- 
sumed production of its ad- 
vanced Titan double-deck bus 
after an interval of 10 months, 
during which its absence cost 
£19m in lost sales. 

A combination of falling bus 
traffic and smaller government 
subsidy on bus purchases has 
already cut demand from 2,300 
double-deckers last year -to an 
estimated 1,800 this year, and 
a 50 per cenr drop in 1982 sales 
is forecast. 

Sir Michael dosed the Park 
Royal _ factory in west London 
when workers refused to im- 
prove their “appalling pro- 
ductivity » record, and planned 

to switch Titan to the Eastern 
Coach. Works plant at Lowes- 
toft: - 

The move .had to be aborted 
when Lowestoft's skilled body 
builders refused TO accept an 
influx of the semi-skilled labour 
needed to produce the chassi- 
less bus. 

Finally it has settled in a new 
home at Leyland' National, 
Working tob, Cumbria, where 
the similar uni-construction 
National single-decker is built. 

The first Workington Titans 
will be leaving the factory later 
this month. . But they will find 
different market conditions 
from those they left in May 
1980. . 

An official of ooo of the 
largest passenger transport ex- 
ecutives said yesterday: "The 
general feeling is that Leyland 
has ‘ missed the bus ’ with 
Titan”. .   

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

Changes to the Lloyd’s Bill 
JWtt'SA-. - rffi-SSSS ass1 

Nesbitt and others (March 16) of necessity, P accept lookes. inter aha to ensure t 
illustrates some confusion in \ 5 what L S the great majority of nan 
the minds of the writers, for wealthiest sbcS who (financially! control 
the following reasons: ' ■ base of Lloyd's, should be fa 

1 In the general sense. Lady ^^^£50 3 " high «ub- represented. 
Middleton “and her supporters sbouM find £M) a ^ g Surely, no impartial per 
arc not opposed to the Lloyd’s senpuon - in's seems obicct to these aims? H 
BilL However, bv due process “"‘"d’etton «n term'Cfs“now unlikely i 
of parliamentary procedure, 5 In a demo cy ^ Parliament will allow the p 
they are seeking logical-and glee's. and iMt be only in tion to go by unheard. Certaii 
reamed amende .0 the wUh L’L 50 nfem- .he vast m.iorig of rh= m. 

W* 55fcS,JSSa"SiSU" 3SS U » included*); bu^Lloj 
Assomation of External Names 1 ... entjre]y right and proper goes before Parliament as a s 
of Lloyd s purport only to rep- » *UJUXuJd bfheard. plicant on self-regulation * 
resent the interests of the mem- Mat she siioum oe neero » ro d 
bersofthat association, ami the 6 Eran « buBjtepntt'jr ™P- tjh. BiH musr be open tote 
suggestion to the conn-ary by rtStt money; amendment. Parliament it 
your correspondents is erro- rS,Tedt. mem ot uecessiiv, cuaid i — 

those of us who are prepared to feel that the estaDlishment 
support Lady Middleton’s views Llovd s can continue to 
will subscribe that money. itself only if it listens tlioug 

Ladv Middleton and her col- fully to others, 
leagues hare made ir publicly Yours taitntuiiy. 
clear that tbev only wish to im- JOHN FOLLOWS, 

thusi thisliTalso a'political"art! prove the Bill before_Parliar Old Mead. 
Thp writers must appreciate ment. No reasonable person ca Elsenham. , 
that ‘ immediately Sir Henry truly resent tbe aawndments Nr Bisbors Stanford, 
Fisher’s report was published that the petition seeks. It feels 
and found*"* “ overwhelmingly that Lloyd s 
favourable” bv the Committee to place itself above the law. 

neous. . 
3 The application bv the 

Society of Lloyd’s to Parliament 
for the enactment of a Bill is 
a political act. The infant asso- 
ciation seeks to amend that Bill: 

iM uiauu|-.i 
Hertfordshire. 

Loans to small firms 
of 

From Mr W. G. Pocton engaged in the . business 
Sir I was very disappointed to lending money to industry 
learn front your article of If the ICFC wishes to pamci- 
March 12, that the Industrial pate in the goverami““ cuaf“through miners’ coop* 
Commercial Finance Corpora- guarantee scheme, let it pub it- * The 1979 NCB ^ 
tion (ICFC) is crying to con- aze its understand)og ot tne peranniian-on Report sta 

Miners' co-ops 
From Mr D. Hin&son 
Sir. Mr Horn fMarch Jj 
makes a perfectly valid pot 
in suggesting coal penjfc 
funds be used for some degn 
in independent productioni 

witS loan guarantees under the solely on ‘ loan only s,r“i 
proposed pilot scheme- of bank tions. and compete fairly with 
lending to independent firms. other bankers. 

The ICFC was always one of The government loan guaran- 
the zhost vociferous opponents tee scheme together with the 
of the scheme, and even now I start-up-business tax incentive, 
understand it has refused to provide the essential elements 
participate in the scheme necessary to revitalize much of 
agreed between the Depart- British industry. Anything short - - ,‘Tndavs requii 
ment Of Industry and the of this, will only be counter- ™ Wb 
banks. productive and further the i uu 

Tbe Department of Industry concentration of economic is more 
ntust stand firm in opposing power m the United Kingdom, success 
those equity package overtures, which is the basic weakness of 
They are wholly alien to the our industrial structure. 

North-east where mort of d 
real" wealth, coal, * 

produced. 
Lessons must be leara 

from the Mondragon expe 
ment in Spain, where ea 
worker entering the scher 
had to put up £2,000 of \ 

concept of government loan Yours faithfully, 
guarantees, .which are devised \V. G. POETON, 
solely to overcome the inability The Union of Independent 
Or unwillingness of many busi- Companies, 
riess borrowers to accept rhe 71 Fleet Street, 
onerous ■ conditions. . often London. EC4. 
required by those who are March 16. 

Expensive celebration lif SlISJ 

commitmo 
than like 

There are numerous m 
mines working at present 
our country—l wonder hi 
many are cooperatives ? 
Yours faithfully, 
D. HTNDSON, 
6a The Chase. 
Fairfield, 
Stockton-on-Tees, TS19 7DD 

From Mr John Morgan 
Sir, Following the minimal help 
for small business in tbe. Bud- 
get, tbe Prime Minister has 
announced that the day of 
Prince. Charles’ wedding will 
be a public holiday. A small 
business, half of whose' costs' 
?re labour, ,wiil. pay approxi- 
mately 0.2 per cent of its turn- 
over to celebrate tbe occasion. 
With many just managing to 
make a profit of 2 per cent on 
their turnover, perhaps 25 per 
cent return on their" capital, 
this wili be an extra 10 per 
cent tax. 

I am sure no such thought is 
in the 'Prince of Wales’ mind, 
and It would be so much bet- 
ter if the country were to work 
an extra three quarters of an 
hour for the preceding fort- 
night (making a conventional 
71-hour day), so that we cele- 
brated the wedding on an 
earned holiday. 
Yours etc, 
JOHN MORGAN, 
The Down House, 
Appleshaw, 
Andover, 
Hants SP11 9AA. 
March 14. . 

From B. G. Muir head 
Sir, According .to your repc 
(March 141 on BL’s TR7 at 
its performance in the Unit 
States export market, a stro 
currency is fatal to a mode 
profitability and success. Giv 
the legendary strength of t 
German mark, is it not thei 
fore somewhat surprising tb 
the highways of California a 
packed with' Mercedes ai 
Porsche sports cars ? 
Yours faithfully, 
B. G. MUIRHEAD, 
25 Warrender Park Terrace. 
Edinburgh, EH9 2LS, 
Scotland. 

Extract from the Interim statement of the group 
for the six months to 31st December 1980 

Sales outside the group 

Group trading profit before interest 

Group profit before taxation 

Group profit after taxation 

1980 

£325,988,000 

£22,778,000 

£19,328,000 

£11,372,000 

1979 

£342,778,000 

£26,118,000 

£24,206,000 

£14,329,000 

Results 
Comparisons are distorted by the fact that UK 
profits in the corresponding period of last year 
were favourably influenced by the deferral of 
advertising expenditure caused by the 
independant television strike and by higher than, 
normal sales of imperial packs of tea prior to 
metrication. 

Adjusting for these factors, grocery trading 
produced higher profits partially offset by 
somewhat lower returns from meat interests. 

Overseas distribution companies recorded good 
results with strong profit improvements in. 
Prance and South Africa. Further benefits 
accrued from loss elimination in the Argentine, 
but plantation profits were adversely affected 
by falling crop prices and higher costs. 

The integration ofMaUinson-Denny into the 
group is proceeding as planned following the 
completion of the acquisition on the 26th. 
January 1981. 

The board confirms the indication given at the time of the offer that, in the absence of - 
unforeseen circumstances, it expects to recommend net dividends in respect of the current 
financial year to 30th June 1981 of not less than3.905p per share (the rate payable in respect of 
the year ended 30th June 1980). 

Interim Dividend 

The Directors have declared an interim dividend ofl.25pper share (the same rate as last year). This 
dividend will be paid on 1st July 1981 to shareholders on the register on 29th May 1981 in respect of the 
306.405,057 ordinary shares in issue (last year 25'£L23;05D. 

The amount of the interim dividend will be £3,830,813 Gasfcyear £3^31,714). 

Sotct Place, LondoitECfJl 1DH, 

Brooke Bondliebig is an international group encompassing 
food manufacture and distribution, the timber industry; 
agriculture and horticulture, agricultural chemicals, 
micro-biological products and fine chemicals, commodity 
trading, printing and packaging, insurance broking, 
distributive agencies and other activities. $ 

exceptional item in the financial statements. Since the year 
■1 . Mi -i ri - - ' 

levearz 

first half. In the light of intematio 
increased liquidity and carefully monitored credit risk and 
interest rate movements. We also enlarged our capital 

resources, which, at year end stood at over US$800million. 
The year marked the 25th anniveisaiy of thefoondation of 
Trade Development Bank’s predecessor, Sudafin.’The 
bank’s subsequent growth has bromjht it to the point 
where it is the largest foreign-owned hank* In Switzerland 
and the past year: was again a record one for earnings and 
customer deposits. The bank’s equity capital at year end 
amountedto Sfr. 371 million.- 
.Republic New York Corporafioa, of which the Group 

owns 6l?6, raised its dividend twice in the year, reflecting ■ 

a repeat ot the except 
iooal bullion trading conditions of 1980 the new year has 
started promisingly and the Board is recommending an 
increase in the regular dividend tromUS$ 0.75 to US$1.00 

share, togetherwithaspedal23thanniversary bonus of 
US$ 0.25 per share. 

Hth Mas*, 1931 „ EDMOND J. S AfRA 
Chairman 

Vas US$ 44S million, making it the 21st largest bank in die 
USA. 
During theyear the G roup soldhalfjte sfrategicgold invest- 
ment at a profit of U5$ II million. This-is treated as an 

Consolidated Balance Sheet as at 31st December,. 1980 

T«8e De*aw2si: 
Bmx 
hewupurtas 3?e 

in 
1 TW n banns m 
iirarr^nd- 

imj-jrtti, Smadil 

Assets 

51st December 
1980 1579 

US$000 liabilities 
rlst December 

1550 l?‘9 
US$000 

fieh, tjImCES anti xfalaccs I 

fobaiits 

Bonk certificates of depose 

Frcdous metal:.' j 

3358,Ml 

291047 ■! 

I £2 £307 | 

231*»4 ! 

535,147 i 

l,756#t7 

2SJEZS 

«UJU2 

337:4« 

W24 

ltf37.TOf 

556,575 

. 301.501 

I^72J32 

Depwitr, Balances Ae to 

omomers and inner resc^TS 

Accrued intense jay able 

Other Eabilitie; 

a.J!K9.953 : 

j 

50S.517 

22d,502 

9i.3«I 

Government bonJsfL-SA andUKj i 

Bloating IMC bonds 1 

Other hoods and seamties 

Coyoniti- cnxrcni aaounis aa? a3i2flccs ' 

hn-ejtmefltsr •' 

Hudassas 

Accmcd inoaestiecariU? 

. Other amas 

Capital and loan funds: 

Sinking Fund Notes 2002 aod^JOa 

Smkbg Fond Dcbenbues 

3M{,^»2andiW5 

Notes 1WO 

FI caring Rale Loan l^-l JfO 

Floating Rale NoteslSSb 

Other kerns 

Minorit)- interests 

Shareholders' Juki:: 

Share capital 

Reserves 

Total shjtchdttefiT fttni 

S3SO.0U) 1 
ri.isi’^rn 

49,5 «> 

5554SS 

412*7 

WJM1 

117^65 

fidjOOO j 

155 

2R.H»W 

35.000 

2?.(KH' 

1G0.9SS 

24.751 

6o.ua 

85)300 

■40.000 

39,435 

107,135 

2-i.«0 

SS.524 

1 322,172 253.140 

Total capitai and loan, funds ttnplcyed 
! SOSL42J 5.^.0: o 

1930: VS$ 7&r?.00O 9JSS9355 7.071^07 
' 9-WW335 -nT| Z'T? 

HrftrUSSGi.mOM ■ ' Letter! of credit and guaftatees 
j 5O8.0S5 : .S'HM 

Ntf eanwapfi after tastes, minority mtawK wJ tft fnnr r Wffrrfj (L'£$ OOO) 
incJndi/i£ cetXpriotuJ profit 1 

' excluding exceptional profit 
Timings per share: 

• ire lading exceptional profit 1 

' tscJuding exceptional profit 
Averagenambcr of shares oucscadiiij; Axnag tie year 

19SO 2579 

•44.377 
ti3^i55 4i^S7 

US$4.55 VSST70 
USB 347 VSSIM 

76^35.900 76.4l0.8no 

Principal Subsidiaries 

J 
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Putting together a 
MW banking giant 

Standard Chartered and Royal Bank of 
Scotland have had to steer aKiiWL!! ' • ?utumn wh®n housebuilding could be strat- 

vah.es anfeiSt 3ft » 5 
England _ where margins are fattest. The 
shares still yield a well covered 7.7 per cent, 
and seem likely to come in for further 
support. 

IMI 

,T: mining the terms of their merger. In the 

"y rSvW,-looks.ls ?ough *&© short term 
r. benefit bes with Standard whose 1-for-S 

otter plus 50p cash values Royal at 139o 
. after the S3p slump to 644p in Standard’s 

... share price as the market adjusted to the 

'’■■■ extJa Srandard shares that would need 
. to. be digested. w 

This is around 90p below Jast December’s PIUHITK! for a 

g®et. value byt against that Standard can a1, V ** 
- • a 111 uch healthier earnings outlook HShtS 1SS11P 

, -I'. latest year pretax profits on a sharbly 1J3U ' 1MUC 

.. rising trend up from £170m to.£232m while 
Royals £100ra pretax in 19S0 represents 

Peak- there are some-worries 

IMI’s results were not only better than most 
engineering companies have been able to 

-    . manaSe during 1980, but also better than the 
™at Royal’s downward trend could hamper raarker was expecting. Although volumes 

*■"" prospects over the next few were down by over 5 per cent, profits have 
only fallen from £ 34.5m to £28.2m pretax, 
and- even this was after charging £5m of 
redundancy costs. 

So IMI is taking full advantage of these 
figures by tapping the market for £27.5m 
at a time when the balance sheet is looking 
strong. Before the issue IMI bad net 
borrowings of only £53m against-£200m net 

Standards 
years. 

But Standard .will have access to Royal’s 
strong capital base which will improve its 
own weak ratios considerably—free, equity 

.Q,nses to almost 3 and the free capital ratio 
. ^.Lgoes to 4.4—and may be seen by some as a 
»; disguised rights issue and at the same time 

1S getting a useful United Kingdom tax base 
!o sojye its looming problems on this front 

appears to be avoicfing any earnings 
.dilution along the way. 

For Royal the benefits appear to be much 
; onger terra, exposure to overseas banking 
-ind the build up of its United Kingdom 

;• 'etail network. But both sides were stressing 
. he sound strategic sense of tb6 deal yester- 
^ 'iay and denied suggestions that there was 

.. invdxing defensive. 
‘ ■ Lloyds Bank itself wasted no time yester- 
■ jay in putting in an offer for Lloyds & 
: . Scottish after Standard’s agreement in prin- 

.riple to dispose of Royal’s 39.3 per cent 
raiding. The logic of. that move has always 

- ooked compelling and while its 200p a 
hare offer fully values L & S representing 
oraething like twice asset value, there are 

‘ .tidden benefits to Lloyds in the deal. For 
. thing full consolidation of L & S will 

>rovide a ’ useful contra cyclical source 
if earnings to domestic banking. More 

-• mportant is likelv to be the tax shelter 
Lloyds will enjoy from L & S’s leasing side 
'nd the entree to the consumer hire pur- 
base sector where LIyods has traditionally 

. teen weak. 
A third party bidder for Royal now seems 

-'-lore remote than a monopolies reference 
'though if the new grouping does emerge 
s planned at the moment it can claim that 
omperition will be increased. For investors 
he realignment in United Kingdom bank- 
ig reduces the scope for investment in the 
ector and^ there is still a suspicion that 
legalomaniac bank managements are push- 
os for concentration for concentration’s 
ake. 

Sarratt 

still bucking 
he trend 

Nicholas Hirst and Micha&l west 

t> i 19 

Wrestling with the politics of uranium 
Later this year the Government 
may pick international partners 
try collaborate on tbe building 
or a prototype fast breeder 
reacrorof commercial size in the 
United Kingdom. 

The United Kingdom Atomic 
Energy Authority hopes that it 
will. It has told tbe Govern- 
ment that -ft thinks that; a Fast 
reactor needs to be built and it 
is naturally keen to move on 
from the experience gained on 
the two small-scale plants it has 
operated at Douneray in Scot- 
land to the logical next stage of 
development. 

,A choice of international 
partners, which would help to 
defray fhecost of die new 
reactor (likely to be at least 
half as much again as that of a 
conventional nuclear station) 
would set in motion tbe process 
leading up to the ordering of 
a demonstration commercial 
project within the next few 
years. 

Opposition, is likely to be 
strong;, however. The great 
advantage of the fast reactor is 
that its use of uranium is some 
60 times more efficient than 
that of the conventional thermal 
reactors which form die 
Government’s intended nuclear 
programme at present, -bur ft is 
tecvnologically more advanced 
and relies on- .plutonium, an 
element used.in the production, 
of nuclear weapons. 

Before a decision is taken to 
buDd a fast reactor, the Govern- 
ment has promised a public In- 

7f uranium becomes more not an open-ended source of .American utilities have sold would like supplies front about 
difficult (oryasd^ more expeii- supply. Imports and usage are out material from their own ftre~cduntries-;uifder a dbeen o>r 
sive to obtain) faset reactors 
will come into their own. Too 
early a start on a fast reactor 
programme could be a waste of 
money and public servants* 
time; too late a start could 
leave Britain dependent on 
imports of another highly 
expensive fueL 

At first glance Britain’s sup- 
plies of uranium look preca- 
rious. The 121 P9r cent of 
Britain’s electricity generated 
by nuclear power involves the 
use of 1,500 metric tonnes a 
year of uranium ore. All the 
United Kingdom’s requirements 
are met by imports from only 
two suppliers a contract for 
about 10,000 short tons (a short 
ton is a Krr-le less than a metric 
ton) from Rio Algom in Canada 
ending in 1982 (to be replaced 
by a contract for a broadly 
similar amount over 10 years to 
1992) and. a contract of an un- 
disclosed amount from the 
Bossing mine in Namibia. 

Dependency on -only two 
sources* particularly when one 
—-Rossing-—is in a. potential 
unstable country whose future 
is in doubt, might appear to be 
extremely worrying. In fact 
there is: enough uranium in 
Britain for there to be no im- 
mediate worry if either contract 
were to be cancelled. Both were 
agreed, when Britain’s nuclear 
power programme was expected 
to grow far faster -than it has. 

now approaching balance and 
there vrili soon be another three 
nuclear stations on stream. 

The Civil Uranium Procure- 
ment Directorate,- which was 
set up in-1979 to coordinate the 
buying policies of British 

Nuclear Fuels,^ the South of 
Scotland Electricity Board and 
the Central -Electricity Generat- 
ing Board, is aware of tbe pro- 
blem. 

Tbe uranium market is highly 
political. Only six countries are 
producing the material—Aust- 
ralia, South Africa (including 
Namibia), Canada, the'United 
States, Gabon and Niger. 

In 1977 Canada -placed a 

stocks, undercutting producers, 
and sometimes producers have 
bought from the utilities to sell 
to other users. 

-But the present lack of de- 
mand for uranium, could create- 
problems for the future " if > it 
means that new mines are not 
put into production. A fur 

so.' mettiukustze ‘contracts. 
It- would also lfte about a 

quarter oFits supplies to come 
from operaticgis in which it Has 
an interest. Since 1974 the 
Central Electricity Generating 
Board has taken partnerships 
in consortia searching for 
uranium. It now has interests 

are often tied into firm con- 
tracts for the enrichment pro- 
cesses necessary to make the 
uranium usable in reactors and 
these contracts have ran ahead 
of utilities’ needs, creating addi- 
tional stockpiles of prepared 
material. 

Steady stockpiling policies by 
moratorium oh exports to ■ power station authorities could 
Europe because it believed that keep demand rising smoothly, 
t£ was unable to gain suffa- however, Mr Philippe Drayman, 
aently satisfactory assurances Qf Uranium Pechiney Ugine 
on safeguards against weapons Kuhlnuran, suggested to the 

ther problem is that supplies: in the United States, Canada, 

proliferation. Australia, under 
Mr Gough 'Whftlam, delayed 
mine development and exports 
of uranium; and the United 
States, under President Carter, 
placed stringent restrictions on 
the use of uranium enriched in 

fifth annual symposium of the 
Uranium Institute last Septem- 
ber that maintaining world 
stockpiles of between two and 
a half and three years forward 
requirements over the next few 

. . .  . _ -years would secure "sufficient 
jte plants and exported for use minLng opacity Sor fimire 

qcriry' which is likely to be. Tbe delay in commissioning the 
f ^   _ f_  1 . _ •   V-A-IM-AC' ■- fought as -bitterly as- was the 
application . to- increase the 

advanced gas -cooled- reactor-s,- 
largely ordered during the six- 

reprocessing capacity at Wind- - ties, has meant that stocks have 
scale four years ago. Much of risen. 
the argument may depend on But- while stockpiles might 
whether fast reactors are - give us an adequate breathing 
economically necessary. space in an emergency they are 

in overseas reactors; 
Britain was able, because of 

its stockpile; to help out a 
German utility which had run 
short of supplies, but.with a 
programme now -which involves 
building roughly one new 
nuclear power station a year 
for 10 years, the procurement 
directorate is keen to diversify 
its sources. - - 
" - ft appears--to bare plenty of 
time to do so. During 1980 
worldwide cancellations of 
nuclear orders were higher 
chan the number of new orders 
placed and the spot price of 
uranium fell sharply. Indeed, 

needs. 
Certainly, the -United King- 

dom . authorities have been 
fairly relaxed in their procur- 
■ment policies. Negotiations were 
undertaken for supplies from 
the new Ranger mine in Aus- 
tralia, but it was decided that 
the terms were not sufficiently 
advantageous. The Resting con- 
tract runs out, without an auto- 
matic renewal, in 1984 and for 
political as well as strategic 
reasons an attempt is bound to 
be made to spread supply risks 
elsewhere. Ideally, by the 1990s 
tbe procurment .directorate 

Australia and in several African 
states, although none of them 
have yet produced uranium 
finds in commercial quantities. 

Uncertainties over the future 
will always remain. Uranium 
mines have an average life of 
10 to- 15 years, whereas a 
nuclear power station should 
last for at least 30 years. Addi- 
tional supplies in the United 
Kingdom are, however, avail- 
able from the reprocessing of 
spent uranium, which will in- 
crease sharply when the 
expansion of British Nuclear 
Fuels* plant at Wihdscale is 
completed. 

.Britain has no need to be 
“panicked” into going for fast 
reactors. Its need for thenr 
depends on how the inter- 
national market in uranium is 
likely to develop and whether 
alternative technologies, such as 
wind, wave and tidal power, can 
provide energy supplementary 
to-that provided by conventional 
fossil-fuelled and nuclear plants 
at competitive cost. 

But a country without its own 
uranium supplies must become 
increasingly vulnerable to 
supply interruptions as the! 
world becomes more reliant on 
nuclear power. The fast, reactor 
provides an insurance- policy. 
The problem is deriding when 
to take it out. 

Sir Robert Clark, who will become chairman 
of IMI next month. 

tangible worth. Inevitably the rights issue 
has given rise to speculation that a major 
acquisition is on the way. 

The other point for shareholders is that 
In real terms IMI is not generating enough 
profit to maintain the business and also pay 
dividedns at the current rate. The dividend 
was uncovered under CCA in 1979 and may 
be again in 1980, when it will cost £12m net 
and very likely more assuming there is still 
unrelieved ACT to pay. 

Profits in 1981 may even be held around 
last year’s levels with help from the interest 
on the rights money and the promise of a 
maintained dividend on the enlarged capital 
assuming nothing drastic happens is likely 
to carry more weight in the short-term than 
worries about CCA- 

Brooke Bond 
arratt Developments; Britain’s biggest 

-ousebuilder, claims to be unique. The stock A WH) Jn 
jarker interprets that as being unorthodox. xKUt. m 

But figures eventually speak louder than 
reconceptions. The shares jumped 24p to 
26p, a new peak yesterday (at one rime 
»st year they were 80p) when Barratt pub- 
shed interim pre-tax profits to_Decen>ber    e       
p by some 3 per cent to £11.89m while, -siice^those ^results were distorted by the 

Britain 
Brooke Bond Liebig’s first half pretax 
profits, down almost £5m to £19.3m, are hot 
strictly comparable with the 1979 figures 

urn over rose by 24 per cent to £128.56rn. 
a the yeaf rb last Tube profits rose by 

. 6 per cent to £24.7m. * ■ •. • *. 
Suggestions that its profits simply re- 

lected a policy of buying land cheap and 
piling it dear are rejected by the company. 
Jarratt maintains that the cost of carrying 

■ he land negated'any such profit. Barratt 
’ays it decentralizes selling more than any 
ther competitor ; and that up to, a quarter 

-f its homes are" now timber framed which, 
aeans they can be built more quickly. More-. 

. ver. a policy of subcontracting means that 
...mail buDders.. hungry "for work can take, 

he strain when business is tough. 

Barratt is no longer subsidizing mort- 
gages ; and expects the housebuilding indus- 
ry ro pick up quicky this year: Itshould 
omplere 12,000 or mofe homes aggainst 
1,000 last time. It will’then have arougd H; 
*er cent of the market. As the year pro- 

deferral of television advertising expend!-, 
ture and the abnormal sales of imperial tea 
packs in the run up to metrication. 

• -The United. Kingdom: contributed 52 per 
cent of the £22.8m -operating profits; a sharp 
rise from ther 40 per cent At only about a 
year ago. This is a deliberate policy, largely 
encouraged by the. high. rate of tax on 
foreign earnings in their country ef origin. 

Despite trade destocking and the High 
Street price war*, retail tea margins re- 
mained good, while Brooke Bond’s .share of 
the .market was. maintained. Baxter* th© 
butchers, made higher profits, in the first 
half, helped by heavy Christmas', spending. 
“But the other side of tie domestic meat busi- 
ness, the slaughtering, suffered from the 

'high -price of livestock and foreign, com- 
petition.^ Tbe profit contribution fell "from 
about. £500,00 to breakeven; . - 

Overseas earnings'down about £500,000 to 
Jesses; housebuilding costs and prices will" £10J8m and the unusual, factors injtbe com- 

*” nee again move in opposite directions. -In parable period of. the previous year cat trad- 
bt latest half year the two United States ing profits by £3.3m. It was interest charges 
cquisitiOns did little to contribute—^they soaring from £ 1.92m to £3.47m which hit 
re being, switched to the' Barratt style of “pretax profits. 
elling—but they are scheduled, to do_a_. 
Ot more in coming years. 

Debt is still only 60 per cent of funds 
mployed and if, as some say, Barratt re- 
ports profits of--£27m this- year to June,.. 
'iere will probably be no cash-call until 

This Increase was.mainly attributable to 
the cost of the 29 per cent stake in 
MalTiiison-Denny. That, company’s profits 
will be included in theJfinal figures, but so 
will- the interest charge for taking control 
of the timber importers.’ * 

Hard times in America’s ‘motor city 
The citizens of Detroit are feeling the effects 

of cutbacks in the car industry 

Detroit 
Like .the American car industry, 
which lost $4,000m (about 
£1,800m) last year, the citizens 
of DetroiT—America's * motor 
city ”—have had to change their 
life-styles. The car market has 
been'depressed for about a year 
and the industry has been 
forced to lay off hundreds of 
thousands of -workers nationally 
and tens of thousands locally. 

MI see: people coming into 
the .welfare office who have 
never been in one before 
because they have always been 
able to make it on their own 
somehow”, says Mr Clifford 
Schnell, a state welfare depart- 
ment official. 

“Most of the people believe 
that they will be able^ to get 
another SlO-an-bour job kt a car 
plant some day. They don’t 
realize that times have 
changed.” 

The most recent unemploy- 
ment figures for January, 1981, 
showed 290,000 unemployed in 
the Detroit area compared with 
238.000 in December and 
230.000 in January, 1980, Of 
these about 50,000 were car 
workers still eligible to receive 
unemployment insurance 
benefit. 

The local unemployment rate 
in the Detroit area was 14.4 per 
cent in January compared with 
113 per cent one year earlier. 
During the peak period for lay- 
offs last springy it was much 
higher, with estimates- for total 
unemployed in the city put at 
more than 20 per cent. 

Typically, a car worker with 
a wife and two children might 
take home 51,200 (about £520) 
a month while working; First 
laid off with unemployment -in- 
surance and supplemental un- 
employment benefit he would 
take home 95 per cent of that 
amount. 

After those benefits expire, 
typically in- about 26 weeks, his 
benefits under a state pro- 
gramme • of assistance for 
dependent children of the un- 
employed would total about 
5600 a month to cover the cost 
of shelter, food and'clothing 
for. his family. 

The unemployed man would 
also receive S100 a month in 
food stamps, which he can 
exchange for food at markets, 
and his family medical and 
dental hills also would be paid. 

The tingle worker on general 
assistance "would -receive about 
5250 a month after bis unem- 
ployment insurance and supple- 
mental unemployment benefits 
expire.- 

Ft*r many laid-off car workers 
the initial benefits have now 

i 1 . -5. 
^ .#-v rl 
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Waiting “ra line” at the Detroit unemployment office: the proportion of workers without jobs 
has been as high as 20 per cent. * - *  % 

expired, leaving, only general afford, - the consumption ■ of ■ Detroit _ has asked the 
assistance. -. alcohol has not been affected state _ legislature to allow it 

The local - business "’activity : —indeed, quite the contrary, to raise local income tax rates 
index, which is -a. good'indicator Many taverns report an -in- 'to help the'city-.meet-its budget 
of x-eai income; .fell- By 19 per crease in their . business but ^deficits. .Mr Utnnan said that 
cent jast year”, says Sir David ' surprisingly perhaps, in: view of : raising the tax rates now 
Liftman, an; economist who is. the widespread despondency ** would be economically the 
vice-president of Manufacturers - and the higher than usual in- worst thing” the'city could do. 
National Bank. *. - rake of alcohol, the pobce have ' In fact,' the city of Detroit . ^ cutback xo 

“It was the sharpest/decline- not found any corresponding *nd the- Michigan State govern- fte^^iJdustrvll Seal or 
since chje 1958 recestion. • *: ^crease ra. the crane rate.. - ^ebt -are both. faced, with mas- .SLSoMit.butthlrJ■eeuerti 

“'The .lowest - cyclical -point = 1 The entire^ ,on- n acutely..sive budget cuts, rax increases SSSSSt’Si I>2roftS?J noi 
was.last June”, he. sdys, *?We aware of these problem^ because ;.or. both, to. compensate for 2S0m??SSod« v« 
are definitely off the.bottom of ' local newspajmrs, ^ television ]ower income and ■ sales rax- Jhar even Xe expected 

revenues. . _ spurt in car sales later in the 
•Mayor Coiemab Young; who ~ year will"not make the unem- 

has personally interceded on 

dented crisis in the car industry 
' because of rising prices, high 
interest races and an unsettled 

- economic ■ -picture,- Detroit's 
renaissance is continuing”, he 
says. 

“ We are builddng for the 
future with she emphasis on 

- diversification of our economy, 
and an increased attention to 
our port”, he says. “Renais- 
sance is, above all, a matter of 
the spirit and culturally Det- 
roit is alive and .well.” 

Suit in spite of the announced 
plans to diversify the local 
economy a scheme to create a 
free trade zone in .the port and 
other attempts to lure business 
other than the car industary to 
the area, there is an under- 
standing that this is still the 
“motor city.” 

Indeed, General Motors plans 
to close its Cadillac plant but 
replace it with a newer facility, 
if it can get the necessary tax 
incentives and survive a legal 
challenge from the residents 
who would be displaced by the 
new plant.If it fails, the city 
will Jose another 6,000 jobs. 

And the shrinkage goes on. 
Chrysler closed one plant in 
the area last year and is to shur 
another one this year, eliminat- 
ing another 2,600 jobs. Both 
General Motors and Ford have 
plans to trim ’ their salaried 
staffs by as much as _15_ per 
cent, which -will eliminate 
thousands of further jobs in 
the Detroit area. 

.There may be differences 

the cycle.1 

Mr Littman believes that the 
long-term position will improve, 
but there will be. no dramatic 
improvement in- the short term. 
The decline last spring corres- 
ponded to The period of heaviest 

and radio stations' .have given 
blanket coverage - to - the bad 
economic news, complete with 
pictures of long queues of un- 
employed and empty shopping 
centre car parks. 

There are real fears that 
lay-offs, although real dispos- Reagan administration budget 
able income fell only slightly, 
because of unemployment in- 
surance, .supplemental unem- 
ployment ■ benefits, trade -" re- 
adjustment assistance and other 
transfer payments. 

The changing life-style of the 
city manifests itself hr various 
ways. Local merchants have 
reported- a drop in consumer 
buying in vblue, collar ” areas 
and many restaurants" say there 
has been- a noticeable fall-off 

cuts in social, assistance, pro- 
grammes could have an imme- 
diate and severe impact on 
Detroit. Officials in Detroit 
and other area;-communities are 
particularly worried -that plans 
to. cut _ food, stamp benefits, 
funded in part" by Federal aid, 
could have an immediate effect 
on tbe unemployed. _ 

Another “ vital ” programme 
which will be trimmed is the 
Comprehensive Employment 

behalf of the city and the car 
industry in Washington, is credi- 
ted with having .generated ® 
“ renaissance ” in Detroit and 
his administration- is now try- - 
ing to maintain that /image, in 
the face of the local economic 
problems. 

“In spite of ■ the-unprecr- 

ployment queues 
immediately. 

disappear 

But hope does not die easily. 
There also is the feeling that 
there is indeed a road back TO 
economic recovery for Detroit, 

' even, if it is- in disrepair. 

Edward Lapham 

in' the lunch and dinner trade, and Training- Act, which com- 
because -of sharply .reduced munities have used to retrain 
expense accounts suad. restricted^ laid off workers, train and hire 
family budgets. ~ the hard-core unemployed' and 

But if eating out has become provide part-time employment 
a luxury many can no longer for urban youth. 

Business Diary: Unnatural breaks? • Tripe a la mode 
here wa$ little cheer 'for the 
ammercial television industry 
esterday from a brace of 
n'ghts close to its heart—Huw 
{beldon, the former managing 
Rector of BBC TV and 
iebard - Marsh, one-time 
abour cabinet minister and 
®w deputy chairman of TV- 

_the successful breakfast 
devision consortium. 
Both beamed happily at the 
unch of. a new company de- 
Sned io take advertising 
;venue away from the“existing 
)nunerrial stations--and. vvhar 

more, to dp so. fit - a. way 
hich the conventional tele- 
-tion_ companies- are banned 
om imitating. 
Sir Huw, Sir Richard and 

■rtner BBC iinkxnan Michael- 
arratt are the three big names 
ho have a personal stake in 
Smmercial Video which is de- 
fined to cash in on the home 
doo boom. 
CV offers manufacturers the 
wnce to pay far rtrfe'product 

(nn of a one-hour pre-recorded 
"Ppi usually at-about £20,000 

f'me, which will tbep be sold 
, the public for about £13 a 
   

One of its first efforts will 

iTe Pedigree Petfoods, nich has financed a fearure 
RJtied All now need to know' 
,ow do&s. Pedigree rpfoducts" 
]Pear not r b\.: jeom'mercial 

?i ^ ^ 25 of *en' 
Programme. It is this 

which is ldkel yto infuriate the 
television . .companies. Rome 
video is m something of a privi- 
leged position "at present, com- 
ing under no'formal code of 
advertising practice. Independ- 
ent - televis3j>n does- and is 
strictly forbidden from using 
an editorial format for commer- 
cial promotion. 

So, popular as. Commercial 
video’s . programmes may be- 
come, they could never be 
broadcast in Britain:-Eric Star- 
key, who isj.thq.'cnnipany’s mar- 
keting expert, says that it wf 
keep to the spirit or the code 
of Advertising Practice,.though, 

■aor the code is- not meant to 
apply to home video, it- is dir-J- 
cult to see just -what this 

■ means. . , . 
But all is likely to been me 

clear within a few'nra’nths. New 
powers- for self-reEidarory con- 
trol of home -video advertising 
and the new teletext services, 
such as the Post Office’s Pres* , 
tel. which are also outside the 
present legislation, are re- 
ported to be bn the way. prob- 
ably from, the Home Office- - 

“BP Polustvrene improves Aus- 
trian Beer" is the unlikely 
headline over. an announcement 
from- the off cqmpaaSr “ tun*- 
out ■aim-ax. poor Ammam to 
not swallmo ■ the stuff,. -Poly- 
stvrene halls arc floated cat m 
of beer vats to remove sedunent. 

 /_ i .■ ■ ■ 
^l"don’t feel so_ awful accepting your posh cigarettes 
costing about 5p each when I can offer you the use of 
my'ligiiter‘newly taxed .at 35p." . 

0 Francophobes redly . must 
subscribe to die moodily re- 
view of France’s leading pri- 

■vate bank, the Banque de Paris 
et- des ?ays-Bas.:: 

_ ..The latest-issue treats us to- 
a lecture on Britain's downfall. 
The slide started, the bank 
says, when Winston Churchill, 
as Chancellor of the Exchequer 
in 1925,1 fixed, the. exchange, 
rate of sterling at tbe prewar 
level, . thus provoking an 
economic crisis and setting the 
country, on -the-road.-to rui°-• 

.. As Prime ‘ Minister during 
-the next war,, he .promised 
Wood, will, tears, and swear, 
which eventually had to be 

paid for with overpriced social 
reforms.. . / 

Our “splendid isolation" 
lest - .us the empire, replacing 
it with . nothing; our' trade 
unions are Malthusian and-our 
businessmen" are" financiers 
rather than industrialists. 

The distinctly unflattering 
survey., concludes that Mrs 
Thatcher’s real aim is ro. 
change in' depth the socio- 
logical behaviour of the British, 
but that she has failed. This 
is seen as proof that it is im- 
possible tp ebange mentality 
and behaviour by decree, not 
ro mentionpreconceptions 
about those funny people 
across the Channel. 

• Walter Goldsmith, the direc- 
tor general oftrhe Institute, of 
Directors, who is never slow to 
offer advice^now has .some for 
Lord Soaraes" the ■'former Gov- 
ern o rof Rhodesia. • ■’ 

Snames returns to Salisbury 
□ext -weekto lead the British 
delegation at a conference of 
international organizations' and 
governxnets discussig 'the coun- 
try's reconstruction • and 
development. > • '■ 

Goldsmith, just back from his 
second visit since the lifting of 
sanctions, says that the British 
Government should concentrate 
its aid on specific, projects, and 
act >n partnership with indus- 
try. ■. ' 
. The railways were in parti- 
cular need, having been starved 
of -investment, he said. 

• Goven rhe Government’s 
redtitrance to cough.up the in- 
vestment Sir Peter Parker has 
demanded for our own railways, 
it would surely be ironic if 
Soames followed that bit of 
advice. 

As far as purely private busi- 
ness investment is concerned, 
let -so one in England think 
that they have any advantage 
Goldsmith says. “ They will 
have to operate against inter- 
national competition-” 

He thinks that the battle has 
been already lost as far as re- 
structuring the telecommunica- 
tions network is concerned, but 

that there is still plenty of 
opportunity in other areas. 

• Sure enougb, somebody- at 
British Aerospace, Wejrbr’idge, 
has identified the - mysterious 
model of an aircraft which 'was 
found in a locked cupboard 
bought three years ago from its 
predecessor,.. &e British Air- 
craft Corporation, and men- 
tioned here on Monday. . 

In is, it -seems, a Vickers 
Supermanne 569, a missile de- 
signed in 1957 to replace the 
cancelled Blue Steel stand-off 
bomb and it was to have been 
carried in the bomb bay of the’ 
"Victor bomber..-. - • ■ - 

So we were wrong in suggest- 
ing that -with its wingtip en- 
gines it was a design for a verti- 
cal take-off aircraft, but wa 
.were right in'.saying that, like 
so many other British aircraft 

■projects since the war, it was 
cancelled. 

What oh earth is happening to 
the National' Health Service ? 
Struggling through a hailstorm 
in Holbom yesterday, I was 
somewhat bemused to meet a 
group: in face masks and green 
surgeon’s gowns pushing what 
appeared to bet a patient on a 
trolley: “ Fancy contributing 
to research at St Barfs, sir ? ”, 
asked the leading medico, wav- 
ing a collecting box. 

David Hewson 

Devebpmenis Limited 
INTERIM STATEMENT 

RECORD SALES AND PROFIT 
During the half year To 31st Decern her, 19S0 the Bcmtt Group 
continued its controlled expansion which enables Jt to report; yet 
again, record interim turnover and profit. The following are the 
unaudited results of the Group:; 

Half Year Half Year 
end^d ended 

31st Dec.'. 31sr Dec, 
1S89 ■1979 

£’000 ■ : £'000 
Turnover 1Z&.SS3 103.368 
Net -Profit 
Taxation 11,887 11,529 

- . — 2,300 

Profit after Taxation 11,887 9,259 
IxUErim Dividend 1.656. 1,325 

19.221 ' 7.93+ 

A. record number of honses were built and sold, throush a 
national increase in "market share, particularly in Southern 
England. 
Srudio Solo, which was. successfully launched at the Meal Home 
Exhibition last week exemplifies once agsra. trie Coorpar.v's 
innovative approach.-to product design and marketing which has 
made ft die market leader in the industry. 
The planned expansion of the Group’s property Investment 
pprtfoiw has continued, and it is on larger to achieve a rent roll 
of E4-ihiUion by June, 1982. The Current programme of industrial 
and "commercial developments includes an increasing number in 
London and the Sooth East 
Contracting activities are showing a marked Improvement with 
satisfactory profit and a strong forward order book. 5ound 
progress is being achieved iq both property "conversiDn and 
leisure property. 
The initial U.S.A. acquisition In Southern California is now 
commencing expansion, the second U.S.A. aeonultion in Northern 
California, McKcon Construction Inc.. w-Vch was Jnrcunccd on 
17th November, .1980, for a..maximum conridc-ration oc n>:;"- n 
is due for completion, shortly, on fulfilment of certain conditions' 
including the consent of McKeon Stockholders, in the nine 

N£yeJnb£: 1%0- MeKeon’s net . earnings after tax were $5.2 minion. 
at-*e time of the capitalisation issue the Group is 

w wl,811 Interim Dividend of 3.5p per share, renrciomJn-: a 
SCrea^?rer ctroipambte dividend last year.' pjyahie'on 

^ -i ,r?.shareholders on fhe register at close of busines; on ibtn April, 1981. It is anticipated .that the final dividend will 
snow a comparable iocreass. 

a^.£ou?s, m-L *»?■.« remains strong. Unused bask raciljtifis of almost £50 mil lion, coupled with sn eyceliont land 
baruc. will enable it to rake advantage of the markedly improves 
trading climate. v 

• L. A. BARRATT, Chairman 
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Stock markets 

Bank takeover news sets firm trading tone 
•^Selective buying of second 
liners by most of che leading 
institutions saw equities main- 
tain their recent raHy yesterday- 

Strong overnight support for 
Wall Street, which enabled it 
TO stay above the 1,000 mark, 
$aw trading begin on a firm 
none ■ with electricals again 
papular. 

Sentiment -was also helped by 
the -latest round of takeover 
sews among banks with both 
Standard Chartered and Royal 
Ilpnk of Scotland returning 
from suspension after their 
merger proposals. Standard 
opened 47p lower at '650p, 
before diving to 620p and then 
recovering to close at 644p, a 
net Fall on the day of 53p. Royal 
Bank of Scotland was in better 
form and rallied 40p to 136p. 

The bid from Lloyds Bank, up 
7p at 3l5p, for Lloyds & 
Scottish, 40 per cent owned by 
Royal Bank of Scotland, pro- 
vided fresh stimulus as rhe 
shares rebounded 19p to 198p. 

Elsewhere, the general short- 
age of stock and subsequent 
bear squeeze kept jobbers on 
their toes adding an exagge- 
rated slant to most price move- 
ments. 

.In the event, the FT Index, 
n-bich was 2.9 higher at 10 am, 
eventually closed up 7.8 at 
487.6. 

Government securities en- 
countered profit taking after 
their recent strong performance. 
But the Government Broker was 
still able to activate the new 
tap Exchequer 121 per cent 1990 
at £15 5/16 but it was later with- 
drawn. 

In longs, prices opened steady 
but drifted throughout the day 
wirh most prices closing 
below their best levels, while 
in shorts earlier rises of £1/16 
soon gave -way to see the list 
close basically unchanged on 
the day. 

Leading industrials made 
moderate progress in the thin 
conditions with Beechams 4p - 
steadier at 160p, Glaxo 4p at 

278p, Unilever 7p at 490ft and 
Fisoas lOp at 143p. But most 
eyes were firmly ' focused on 
GKN, up 3p at 13Ip, ahead of 
figures later today. 

In the meantime, Metdl Box 
hardened 4p to 170p, Hawker 
Siddeley 6p to 280p while 
Turner & Newali rose 3p to 79p 
aoiid talk that South African 
interests were at work. 

Most of the major City invest- 
ment analysts were anxiously 
awaiting their turn at a meeting 
last night at the Insurance In- 
stitute to tax the hoard of ICI 
about future prospects. How- 
ever, they -are likely to be con- 
fronted with yet more gloom. 
The shores yesterday added 4p 
to 236p. 

The takeover fever seen in 
banks and financials worked 
through to the rest of the sec- 
tor. Bank of Scotland jumped 
lOp to 302p but Grtndlays, for 
a Jong time favoured as a take-. 
over candidate, relapsed 7p to 
176p. In financials. Provident 
Financials climbed l2p to 146p. 
followed by Wagon Finance 4p 
to 53p. But FNC reverted to 
unchanged at 311 after an 
earlier rise of lip at 33p. 

This flurry of activity again 
pushed the main clearing hanks 
into the background with small 

gains due mainly to the thin 
conditions- Barclays added 7p 
to 388p, National Westminster 
a similar figure at 3$8p, while 
Midland slid 7p to 308p, ahead 
of figure on Friday. 

Electricals remained popular 
with shares of ICL advancing 
another 3p to 45p amid talk of 
a financial rescue operation by 
the Government. AB Electronic 
rose 2p to Z06p, after 92p, fol- 
lowing figures and an en- 
couraging trading statement, 
but Victor Products shed 4p 
to 164p in the wake of recent 
figures. Awaiting figures on 
Friday Standard Telephone & 
Cables expanded Sp to 517p 
while BICC, reporting soon, 
climbed 9p to 208p. The sensi- 
tive conditions provided im- 
provements in GEC 7p to 653p, 
Racal 4p to 359p, Plessey 7p to 
330p, Thorn EMI 8p to 316p, 
Ferranti 12p to 555p Electro- 
components 25p to 67Sp and 
Kode Int 15p to 305p. 

Elsewhere on the bid front, 
profit taking clipped 2p from 
Tunnel Holdings at 386p as 
T. W. Ward gained 4p to 124p. 
Bond St Fabrics returned from 
suspension to rise 5p to 39p 
after bid terms from Aifcbin- 
leek and bid talk stimulated 
Davies & Newman 14p to 168p. 
Milford Docks was wanted, lip 
better at 121p, as North Ameir 
sham increased its stake to 
10.7 per cent. 

Among those to benefit from 
stock shortages were. Great 
Universal Stores “A” 13p to 
468p, Saatchi & Saatchi 20p to 
363p and Dowty 12p to 259p, 
while speculative buying 
hoisted Braby Leslie 3p to 31p, 
Geers Gross 7p to 99p and 
Gripperro'ds' lCp to 144p. 

-Favourable mention of the 
leisure market helped,Manage- 
ment Agency & Music 6p to 
18Sp, Associated Leisure 3p to 
131p-and Ladbroke 12p to 272p.' 

■Building . had Barratt ■ De- 
velopments 24p stronger at'226p 
after improved interim figures, 
as Fairdough Cons rose 13p to 
97p after a better performance 
than expected. The anticipated 
£27m rights issue accompanying 
figures left IMI lip better at 
61p but disappointing trading 
news lowered Stag Furniture 
4p to 83p and Ductile Steel 
2p to 43p. BTR continued to 
benefit from recent figures 
leaping 32p to 472p. 

Tn foods, figures from 
Brooke Bond Leibig were in 
line with most expectations and 
the shares rallied lp to 48p. 
Cadbury Schweppes was wanted, 

■ ahead of figures due out soon, 
firming 3p to 7fi£p as was 
Bejam for a similar reason 7p 
dearer at 120p. Avana was 
another favourite, rising 7p to . 
213p, -while its prospective part- 
ner Robertson Foods hardened- 
14p to 150p despite the rejec- 
tion of the offer. In the mean- 

time. speculative -support left 
Bernard Matthews I5p higher at 
3S3p, making a .35p rise so far 
this account. 

Shortage of stock and the 
overnight strength of Wall St 
kept oil shares on the move 
yesterday with prices continuing 
to gather pace regardless of the 
low turnover. BP edged ahead 
6p to 392p along with Shell 4p 
at 396p. Ultramar 7p at 438p, 
Lasmo 17p at 609p and Burmah 
3p at 174p. 

Among second liners, selec- 
tive buying lifted Premier Cons 
lp to.l04p, Imperial Continen- 
tal Gas 5p to 223p, Berkeley 
Exploration iSp to 293p and 
KCA International 2p to 193p. 

Full-year results from Triccn- 
trol due tomorrow will be at 
the lower end of expectation. 
Analysts have been downgrad- 
uig earlier estimates and arc 
now looking for between -£15 
and E15.Sm of net income, com- 
pared with E10.4m last time. 
However, the shares remained 
buoyant with an Sp rise to 2SSp 
yesterday. 

. Latest results 
Company 
Ini or Fin 
AB Electronic (I) 
Barratt Dev (1) 
Bronx Knginrng (F) 
Burmah Mines (F) 
Ductile fl) 
Fairdough (F) 
IMI <F) 
Jamaica Sugar (F) 
l,dn Scottish (I) 
McLaughlin & BT (F) 
Stag Furniture (F) 

Dividends in this table are shown net of tax on pence 
sbown on a gross basis. To establish gross multiply 
and earnings are net. *=Forecast. i=Loss. 

Sales Profits Earnings Div Pay Year’s 
£m £m per share pence date total 

10.4(10.6) 0.561(0.4) —(7.6) 03(3.0) 2/6 —(7.5) 
128.6(103.4) 11.9(11.6) 3.5(2.81 29/5 12.4*(9.S) 
14.8(11.2) 0.5(0.62) 12.96(4.87) 0.79(0.79) 11/5 1.08(1.05) 
—(_) 0.14(0.12) 0.73(0.63) 0.75(0.62) 14/5 —(—) 
23.12(37.37) 1.48f(2J7) —(-) — (2.11) —(4.88) 
264.05(237.5) 10.27(10.17) 18.8(16.03) 2.8 (2.4) 1/7 4.5(4.0) 
629(6121 28.2(34.5) 10.8(15.7) 2.512.5) 8/5 4.5(4.4) 
0.1110.2) 0.0310.03f) 0J(D.89t) Nil (NO) — Nil (Nil) 
3.76(3.22) 0.410.35) —(—) 0.6(0.52) . 15/5 —(—) 
46.3(34.6) 1.2(0.9S) 44.9(14.3) 3-45(—) 7/S 5.25(3.01) 
27.8(29.5) 1.5(3.3) 12.0(34.8) 3-25(—) 26/5 5.0(5.0) 
41.22(29.79) 2.84(2.12) 14.0(63) lot 1.5) 19/5 —(4.5) 

per share. Elsewhere In Business News dividends are 
the net dividend by 1.428. Protits are sbown pre-tax 

Properties tended, to follow 
the market better, but business 
remained low key. MEPC. rose 
3p at 23Op, Land Securities 6p 
at 400p, Hammers*) n *• A ” 5p at 
610p and Stock Conversion a 
similar figure at 338p. 

Equity turnover for March IS 
was £100.238m (bargains 
17,657). Active stocks yesterday, 
according to cbe Exchange Tele- 
graph, were Racal, Thorn EMI, 
Saatchi, Ladbroke, Robertson 
Foods, Hambro Life and Avana 
Group. 

Traditional options; Dealers 
reported quieter conditions 
yesterday. Calls were made in 
ICI, Turner & Newali. Ceos 
Gold, 1CL, Conex,- and Plessey.' 

.Traded options: A total of 
613 were recorded. GEC 
attracted 27. ICI 41, Co miner trial 
Union 25, Courts 62, Cons Gold 
4, and BP 37. 

By Marge re t3 Fagano 
The West Midlands steel 

group. Ductile Steels, yesterday 
disclosed that despite -large- 
scale redundancies and short- 
time working it had plunged 
into losses. The interim dividend 
has been passed. 

Interim results to December 
show a pretax loss of £1.48m 
compared with profits last time 
oF £2.37m. Sales fell by 40 per 
cent to £23.l2m against 
£3737m. The interim dividend 
last year was 3.02p gross. The 
shares tumbled 2p to 43p, jusr 
lp above the low for the year. 

Air Ronald Sidaway, chair- 
man, said this was the first 
tkne a toss had been recorded 
since Ductile was founded in 
1936. 

All divisions were severely 
hit by rhe acute shortage of 
orders and increased costs, but 
the worst affected were tboss 
in the steel and engineering 
divisions. 

The group had felt the effect 
of extra costs coupled with the 
high pound and high, interest 
rates which encouraged imports, 
and at home, price cutting by 
the British Steel Corporation, 
be said. Ductile's main cus- 
tomers are-the motor industries. 

The first signs of the slump 
in demand started last May, 
and by November last year, 
demand bad collapsed to about 
40 per sent of the previous 
year. Short time working con- 
tinues at most of the group’s 
plants and over the year some 
300 employees have been made 
redundant. This leaves a work- 
force of 1,900. 

Commenting on passing she 
dividend, Mr Sidaway said: “As 
yet there are few signs of a 
general recovery in trade. 
Under these conditions we must 
suspend payment of a dividend 
until we know the results for 
the full year and are better 
able to assess our future pros- 
pects.” 

-Last year to June pretax 
profits were £4m on sales of 
£72.79m. 

MI 1980 Results 
Year end*j 

31 December 1979 
£000 

Year ended 
31 December 1980 

£000 

811,977 Group sales to external customers 
. 34,536 Group profit before taxation 

3,262 Taxation 
29,366 Earnings after tax applicable to JMI Limited 
(9,169) Dividends 

250,379 Net tangible assets 

628,582 
28,240 

5,693 

23,492 
(9,387) 

253,182 

Notes r 
1. The recommendations of die Consultative Committee of Accountancy Bodies 

regarding accounting for foreign currency translations have been adapted for 1980. 
Profits and losses of overseas companies for 1980 have been translated into sterling 
at the average rates applicable to their accounting periods. 

Exchange differences arising from the re-translation of the opening net investment m 
-these companies and their retained earnings for the year into sterling at the rates of 
exchange at 30 September 1980 have been taken directly to reserves. 

2. The Group's shareofthep refits, less losses, of major associated companies amounting 
to £0.6 million (1979: £2.1 million) has been included in profit before taxation. 

3. Provision has been made for the payment of a bonus of OB million [1979: £12 million) 
to employees participating in the IMI protit sharing scheme. 

4. The charge for taxation comprises 

UK Corporation Tax 
Overseas Taxes 
Release of deferred taxation provisions ITO longer required 
Advance CorporationTax written off 
Adjustment for previous years 

£miIIion 
[0.3) 
5.0 

(10-5) 
113 
0-2 

5.7 

The UK CorporationTax credit has been calculated on the basis of a rate of 52%. The 
proposals of the Consultative Document on Stock Appreciation Relief issued by the 
Board of Inland Revenue in November 1980 have been adopted The provision for 
deferred tax on Stock Appreciation Relief has been wholly released and Advance 
Corporation Tax which is not presently recoverable has been written off, including £4.0 
million in respect of dividends for 1980. 

The effect of Stock Appreciation Relief combined with accelerated capital allowances 
and other timing differences has been to reduce the tax charge by £6.6 million 
11979: £6.3 million). 

5.This year the effects of Inflation have been calculated in line with Statement of 
Standard Accounting Practice No. 16. This indicates that current cost profits before 
taxation a mourned to £7.7m. 

Dividends 
The Directors recommend a final dividend of2.5p per Ordinary Share, payable on 
8 May 1981 to shareholders on the Register at the close of business on 9 April 1981, 
which will absorb £5,215,000 (1979: £5,210,000). Together with the interim 
dividend of 2.0p per share paid on 20 October 198Q,this makes a total of 4.5p per 
share (1979: 4.4p per share). 

Brief Review of Activities 
Compared with 1979, sales volume fell by rather more than 5 per cent but sales 
value increased by 3 per cent to £629 million. Most of this increase was in exports 
from the UK which amounted to £135 million, 19 per cent higher than in 1979. 

Sales by our overseas manufacturing units increased by 7 per cent in terms of 
sterling and home sales fell by 3 per cent. Profits before tax were 18 per cent 
lower at £28.2 million, after charging approximately £5 million for redundancy and 
reorganisation costs. 

Increased UK profits were derived from titanium, refinery operations, alloy tube 
and from a number of smaller activities including the IMI Mint,Broderick roofing 
and cladding and IMI Marston's aircraft products. Overseas, special purpose 
valves did well in France and our Australian operations also achieved higher 

profits. The fluid power operations overall held up reasonably well. After a good 
first quarter many other activities were affected by the UK recession, in particular 
heat exchange, building products and copper semis. Eley ammunition and the 
LF/Opti Zip Fastener Group continued to experience particularly difficult trading 
conditions. 

Rights Issue 
The Directors of IMI have also announced that arrangements are in hand to raise 
approximately £27.5 million (net of expenses) by means of a rights issue of 
59,598,520 new Ordinary Shares at a price of 48p per share. Documents are being 
posted to shareholders on 20 March 1981. 

Building Products 
Fluid Power 
Zip Fasteners 

Heat Exchange 
General Engineering 
Refined and Wrought Metals 

IMI UmitedrP.0- Box 21§, Witton, Birmingham, B6 7BA 

Boosey & 
Hawkes buys 
BCI for £4m 
By PhiJip Robinson 

Boosey & Hawkes, the music 
publisher and instrument 
maker, has beaten an unnamed 
group of American investors to 
buy New York-based Buffet 
Crampon International (BCI) 
for around £4m cash. 

BCI, whose shares are quoted 
on the New York over-the- 
counter market, makes and dis- 
tributes high quality woodwind 
and string instruments and is 
67 per cent owned by three 
banks and an American institu- 
tion, which have agreed . In 
principal to sell Boosey & 
Hawkes their shares. 

But Boosey has yet to go 
through the BCI books and will 
not announce how it will 
finance the deal until it sends 
shareholders a letter in early 
May, after its ■ preliminary 
figures, report and accounts. 

It is offering S735m (about 
£3.3m) for the 67 per cent stake 
and $7 of loan stock and $0.96 
a share for the remaining 33 
per cent of shares which aro 
more widely held. The unnamed 
group was offering 57.34m for 
rhe major stake and loan stock 
and a $1 a share for the rest. 

Mr Michael Boxford, chief 
executive of Boosey, said: “I 
appreciate it is a long time be- 
fore we will be in a position to 
send a letter to shareholders. 
But I don't think there is going 
to be a fight over this.” 

Net asset value of BCI is put 
at about £3.6m. For the six 
mouths ending last June the 
group made a pretax profit of 
£100,000 on a turnover of £5ra. 

Although based in America, 
BCl's three factories are in 
Europe, one in France and two 
in Germany, and employ 600 
people. BCI would give B&H 
a world wide distribution net- 
work. 

SGB Group annual meeting : 
Shareholders of the inter- 
national plant and services 
group were told yesterday 
by the chairman, Mr Neville 
Cliff ord-Jones, that there 
was nothing but the reces- 
sion to blame for the present 
poor trading conditions. 

Mr Clifford-Jones, pic- 
tured at the meeting, said 
that the group had experi- 

enced a poor first half due 

particularly to the long 

Christmas holiday period 
-which had put customers off 
hire and placing orders. 
Virtually no profit had been 
recorded for December, he 
said, and January had been 
nearly as bad. 

By Peter Wainright 
■ Fairdough -Construction 
Group, the civil engineering, 
building, tunnelling, opencast 
coal mining steelwork and 
materials handling group, had 
a better reception to its 
figures for 1980 than it did for 
1979. A year ago the shares 
slipped lp to 66p on news thar 
1979 pretax profits only rose 
from £9.56m to £10.17m. 

Yesterday they climbed 13p 
to 97p on word that profits had 
inched ahead to £10.Z7m while 
turnover advanced from 
£237.5m to £264.05m. These 
profits would have been a lot 
higher but for a pllinge in those 
of associates which fell from 
£2.77m to £990,000. 

The main associated company 
is Fairdough-A1 Midaiu, the 49 
per cent owned concern operat- 
ing in Saudi Arabia. There are 
also operations in'Kenya. As a 
result, earnings a share are up 
modestly from 16.03p to 18.79p 

but they swell to 42.3-*p, if, 31k 
the group, one adds back a heft 
£10-34m in deferred tax. Igin 
ing this, current COST earning 
a share emerge at 10.7p whil 
the inflation-adjusted preia 
profit comes down to £6.“n 
However, the dividend ris« 
from 5.72p gross to 6.4p. 

Mr Oswald Davies, chairma! 
said that assets per share ar 
now more than llUp. Cas 
balances are strong and war 
in hand is “ satisfactory 

The cash apparently amount 
to around £12.5m which COD 

pares with a market capital is 
Lion of not much more thi 
£4Cm. Orders on hand ar 
around £300m which is rca-s-sm 
ing because the group drpend 
heavily upon United Kingdoc 
earnings. Within these, publii 
sector work is important. 

Dealers were relieved at thi 
latest news, but at ?3p, a 2950 
SI peak, the yield is less than 
7 per cent. 

Stag Furniture profit 
halved in tough trading 

Although trading remained 
difficult,' there had been a 

slight improvement in Januarj 
when many retail stores, re. 
ported successful sales. This 
strengthened the group's o-da 
book, but no further improve 
meet is expected overall until 
rhe autumn, he said. 

Last year the group closer 
the Stag Cabinet branch fac 
tory- at Kingston-upon-Tfcame: 
but it has continued to be usee 
for self-assembly furniture 
manufacture and dining rooir 
chairs. These activities vtil 
now be concentrated at Not 
riogham where the group hi 
recently acquired more land foi 
development. 

The sale of the Kingston fac 
tory will be completed in JuJj 
with a cash payment of £3ra 
and after meeting all factors 
closure costs, is expected tc 
yield a net surplus of £400,000 

By Margareta Fagano 

Competitive trading condi- 
tions are blamed Eor a 56 per 
ceot fail in Stag Furniture 
Holdings* pretax profits to 
£1.46m in me year to Decem- 
ber. 

Profits fell from £3.35m last 
time and' sales declined by 5 
per cent to £27-9m. The final 
dividend is 4.64p, gross, mak- 
ing a total payment for the 
year of 7.14p gross which is 
equal to last year’s payment 
after adjusting for a scrip 
issue. The shares fell 4p to 
83p on the news. 

The disappointing results, 
Mr Patrick Radford, chairman, 
said yesterday, were due to the 
extremely competitive trading 
conditions arising from the re- 
cession. This had particularly 
affected trading at the lower- 
priced end of the market. 

Jamaica Sugar ESlates: Turnover 
year . to Sept 30 1114,000 
(006,500). Pretax profit £30.000 
(loss £28,000). Bps C.90p (loss 
Q.89p). No div (same). 
Sbacklcton Petroleum Corpora- 
Hon: On.rhe basis of the results 
to date of its exploration and 
development drilling programme 
in Canada and the United States, 
the board of Shacklcton have 
decided tbat the company should 
expend the balance of the net pro- 
ceeds of the issue of 10.5m shares 
in conjunction with the continued 
exploration and development pro- 
gramme of Czar Resources. In 
reaching, this decision the board 
has considered the independent 
valuation of the assets of. Shackle, 
ton which was prepared as at 
December 31. 19S0, and subsequent 
drilling resuits. 
Unilever Ltd plans to float off 15 
per cent of its subsidiary, PT. 
Unilever Indonesia, through a 
share offer to the Indonesian 
public, with a prospectus expected 
late in August. The company said 
the issue is likely to consist or 
about S.jin common shares witii a 
nominal value of 1,000 rupiahs 
each, contingent on Government 
approval. Unilever expects the 

offering to raise the equivalent ot 
some 535m (US). 
Alexanders . Holdings : Chairman 
says in his annual statement that 
many factors make it difficult to 
prognosticate on future, but com- 
pany is strong from an asset point 
of view (28p per share) and is 
well positioned to take full ad- 

' vantage of this when the economy 
returns to normal.-When interest 
rates fall, leading to the end of 
the recession, company can look 
forward to Increased profitability. 
Local Authority Bands : Interest 
rale on this week's issues of local 
authority yearling bonds is 12} 
per cent. Issue price 100. 
Burma'Mines : Gross , income for 
year to December 31, £166.000 
(£150.000) Pretax profit £144;000 
(£122,000). EPS 0.729p (0.626p). 
Nav 18.4p f 15_2p>_ Dividend Q.7Sp 
net (0.625p). Mr R. Morrison 
resigned from board, as result of 
his entering into a service agree- 
ment witii Planned Savings Hold- 
ings. that precludes him 'from 
holding outside directorships. 
London Scottish Finance Corpora- 
tion : Interim O.SSp (Q.75p). Turn- 
over for halLyear to January 27 
E3.759m (£3.227ml. Pretax profit 
£406,500 (£351,000) after finance 
costs £568,000 (£487.000). 
Crown House has sold Its office 
development at Bromley, Kent, to 
9 city institution fbr £l-55ra. This 
property which was developed to 
provide ll.OOO sq ft of office space 
was let at a rental of £79,850 per 
annum. 

AB Electronic 
loses £565,000 
By Our Financial Staff 

A.B, Electronic Products 
Group bas dropped sharply 
into the red for the six months 
to the end of last December. It 
is the first time the group has 
made a loss in the opening half. 

Pretax profits drooped from 
£395,000* to a loss of £565,000 
on a turnover barely changed 
at £ 10.4m. 

The group has carried out 
rationalizations and the, board 
say that, although costly, this 
will ensure continued recovery. 
The group says that adequate 
finance is available, and a 
medium-term- loan facility of 
£L5m has not yet been drawn. 

ABN Bank  12% 
Barclays   121", 
BCCt   12"; 
Consolidated Crdts 14 
C. Hoare & Co .. *12% 

Lloyds Bank   12", J v 
Midland Bank  12s. 
Nat Westminster .. 12*\ 
TSE   12 "i 
Williams and Glyn’s 12u„ 

* 7 day dcuo&tt on >inm of 
ClO.uqo and nnd-'r vi> | • 

•<? <2 • ' 

■ -St' 

■if* ** 5 

JO *.30.QOo ova 
S?0.000 10l_.'V. 

J 

. M. J. H. Nightingale & Co. Limited - 
27/28 Lovat Lane London EC3R 8E8 Telephone 01-621 1212 

The Over-the-Counter Market 

. 1480/81. High Lour Company Price Ch'ge Cirovs DU i in P E 
75 39 Air sprung Group 64   6.7 10.5 5.8 
50 21 Armitage & Rhodes 50 — 1.4 2.8 23.5 

192 92V Bardon Hill 189 — 9.7 5.1 7.1 
9S 88 Deborah Services 94 — 5.5 5.9 4.7 

126 88 Frank Hot sell 107 + 1 6.4 6.0 3.4 
110 39 Frederick Parker 42 — 1.7 4.0 1S.3 
110 74 George Blair 7+ — 3.1 4.2   
110 59 Jackson Group 107 + 1 6.9 6.4 4.1 
12+ 103 James Buzrough 117 — 7.9 6.3 9.6 
33+ 244 Robert Jenkins 324 — I 31.3 9.7   

' 55 50 Scruttons 'A’ 51 — 5.3 10.4 3.7 
224 215 Torday Limited 215 — 15.1 7.0 3.7 
23 ID Twinlock Ord 10} — —   
90 69 Twinlock 15% ULS 72 — 15.0 20.8   
56 35 Unilock Holdings 47 — 3.0 6.4 72 

103 81 Walter Alexander 99 ~ 1 5.7 5.8 5.5 
263 181 W. S. Yeates 261 — 12.1 4.i> 4.3 

>n Premier 
ient Trust Limited 

Total assets at 31 December, 1980: 
£95.7m.(1979:£79.7m.) 

Net asset value per Ordinary share 
rose from 227J4p to 292£p. 

An increase of 28.6 per cent. 

Net revenue available for Ordinary 
shareholders rose from £2.714,325 

to £3,235,464. 
An increase of 19.2 per cent 

Dividend for the year rose from 
8.8pto 10.2p. 

An increase of 15.9 per cent. 

Chairman, John Storar, reports: 
1980 proved to be a good year for 

investment trusts. Your Board 
has reinforced holdings in 
energy and natural resource 
companies and increased 
commitment to Japan and the 

Far East. 

Your Board propose to continue to 
ranploy a flexible investment 

approach and thereby to deploy funds in 
those industries and markets which appear to 
offer the most profitable return. 

Copies or tie Report and Accounts for tie Year Ended 31Xtecetnbec, 1980mbeobiaioeditam: 

Drayton Montagu Portfolio Management Limited 
117 Old Broad Street, London EC2N1AL. Telephone: 01*588 1750 
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Pittard 
reports 
increase 
in demand 
By Catherine Gunn 

West country tanner Pittard 
Group made a £521,000 pretax 
loss in 1980, but has maintained 
its dividend because of a 
£587,000 tax credit and an extra- 
ordinary credit of £414,000 The 
total dividend is 5.71p gross. 
The shares held their groirod at 
47p yesterday. Group profirs in 
1979 were £1.49m. With faint 

®*»improving demand now, 
Mr Neil Wood, chairman, thinks 
a first-half profit this vcar is 
possible. 

By Margareia Pagan© . 

Results from Waring & 
Gillow, the furniture and car- 

pet retailers, for the six months 

to September reflect both diffi- 

cult trading conditions and 
major changes within the com- 
pany since its acquisition last 
year of Maples. 

Trading profits of £586,000 
were reported compared with 
£2.12m last time. But the addi- 
Don _ of £3.Q6m of exceptional 
credit from the sale of property 
boosted pretax profits to 
£2.84m after an extraordinary 
item of £578,000 covering the 
losses from, the clothing divi- 
sion and factory closures. 

On the profits of £2.84m a 

sale aids Waring & Gillow 
reserve for taxation of about 
£928,000, against £Llm last 
year, has been made. Some 
£229,000 was transferred to the 
deferred profit reserve to 
cover outstanding hire purchase 
debts before striking the pre- 
tax figure. Sales rose to 
£41.22m. against £29.7m, The 
interim dividend has ' been 
maintained at 2.14p gross. 

Mr Manny Cussins, chairman. 
said yesterday Thar trading pro- 
fits at Waring’s furniture divi- 
sion were affected by increased 
profits were more than halved 
costs and static sales. Trading 
at £309,000 compared with 
£2_2m last rime. Results from 
Maples, acquired last May. have 

seas stores made losses of 
£190,000. 

Losses in Warin^s clothing 
division total £59,000. By the 
summer the group will have 
closed the last of its six factor- 
ies, which at a peak three years 
ago employed 2,000 people. 

Mr Cussins added that the 
second half of the year is trad- 
itionally better for the fur- 
niture industry and recent 
trading has shown some im- 
provement. January and Feb- 
ruary were relatively buoyant 
and Maples is expected to con- 
tribute significantly to profits 
in -the full year. 

Total property sales amoun- 
ted to E 10.3m over the period. 

Trading grew progressively On the profits of £2.84i 
harder last year. Cheap imports —  
of leather from Sooth America * y • -a -■ 
and India and of finished lir*BTlTTl£Lf* IT 
leather goods from Comecon -r!a.ULlHM B iCTI^iV 
countries again undercut EEC • - 
prices. In the United Kingdom ff| J 1m 
the strong pound reduced ear w A (ck/ilt 
port margins and retailers and y ■ 

been included, but its UK divi- This has been used to reduce 
sion lost £74,000 and its over- the group’s overdraft. 

Canadian oil shares for London 
manufacturers began de-stock- 
ing from April as demand fell 
with lower consumer spending. 
Meanwhile, hide and skin prices 

> fell sharply, causing stock losses 
of Elm by the December 31 
year-end. 

Mr Wood said yesterday that 
there were faint signs of re- 
stocking by manufacturers, 
mainly in glove leather where 
margins are highest. About 30 
per cent of the group’s leather 
went into gloves last year, with 
50 per cent sold to shoe mann- 
ing and upholstery manufac- 
turers, who took a lower pro- 
portion in 1980 than normally. 
Mr Wood aims to split group 
sales evenly between these 
three ' markets eventually. 
Leather prices were also show- 
ing signs of improvement, he 
said. 

Sales at £18.3m last year fell 
nearly 23 per cent both in vol- 
ume and value. Trading profits 
fell from £232m to £402,000, 
while interest costs rose 12.3 
par cent to £626,000. Mr Wood 
expected interest charges to fall 
by £300.000 in 1981, reflecting 
lower MLR and reduced bor- 
rowings. Borrowings stand at 
£3m now, against £23m at the 
end of 1979. The proceeds of 
the sale of the Beckenham site 
will reduce borrowings. 

bid for BSF 
Auchmleck Investment, a 

private Scottish textile group, 
has made a £13m offer for 
Bond Street Fabrics (BSF) 
which received an unwelcome 
£750,000 bid from its main 
shareholder, Grovebell, earlier 
this month. 

The new bid, which is agreed 
by the BSF board, offers 40p a 
share and 67p for the conver- 
tible loan stock in Bond Street 
which dosed down its Leicester 
manufacturing operation at the 
beginning of the year and is 
now left with two Scottish fac- 
tories making knitwear. Grove- 
bell offered 27p a share. 

GrovebeQ has been a Bond 
Street shareholder for two 
years and currently holds 29 
per cent of the equity. Mr ! 

Vasant Advani, its chairman, 
said yesterday that the board 
would make a decision on its 
□ext step when it had seen the 
information presented to 
Auchialeck on Bond Street’s 
trading position. 

" Under Rule 12 of the Take- 
over Code we are entitled to 
see figures that have not been 
available to us until now so 
we can decide to accept the 
offer, increase our own or do 
nothing”, he said. 

A newly incorporated Cana- Tbe gr 
dian company, Falmouth Petro- against 
leum, is making an issue of The 

shares, and dealings will be *or 

permitted in London. ^ 
Laurence, Prust and Company recover 

and Vivian Gray and Company reasona 
have undertaken to seek sub- made b; 

scribers for a maximum of ■ r 
2 million common shares oE 
Falmouth at $2 per share pay- payOl 
able in full on application. The McLa 
issue is not being underwritten, raised 

Listing has been granted by 1980 fn 

The gross dividend was 1.54p Foods closes on Friday March 
against l.Sp. 

Tbe board says that 
for the first half of the current cast of £5.4m pretax. 
year is almost certain. It is 
also unlikely that tbe group will 

sufficiently 
reasonable profit level to be forecast and a directors’ respon- 
made by the year end. sibiliry statement in a recent 
. _ „ ... . circular to Robertson sfaare- 

the Vancouver Stock Exchange, 
and. subject to the filing of 

made by the year end. 

McLaughlin raises 
payout and tops £lm 

McLaughlin & Harvey has 
raised its gross dividend for 
1980 from 438p to 7.5p. Turn- 
over for the year went up from 

holders. The Takeover Panel 
asked Avana to put this right. 

Marchwiel to float 
S African offshoot 

Marchwiel, the Cbesbire- 
£34.7m to £46-3m aod pretax based building and civil engin- 
profits from £980,000 to £l.„m. eejring concern, is making, in final documentation and satis- profits from £980,000 to £1.2m. eering concern, is making in 

factory evident* of ddstribu- There was a tax credit of South Africa, a public offej- of 
non, dealings will be permitted £603,000 against a charge of shares in its offshoot there 
on the London Stock Exchange £417.000. Alfred Me Alpine and Son. 
under rule 163(1) (e). t0°£ After the offer, which has been 

D , | r3n^AnJ T? compared with underwritten by Hill Samuel 
Bronx expects loss £L share (s.u. an »&.&n be 
for first half CCA profits*0attributable to Exchange 

A lack of orders has forced shareholders were £1,311,000. Th* chare« are Kpinn ntfi»rpH 

Bronx expects loss 
for first half 

A lack of orders has forced 
the Bronx Engineering Hold- 

Alfred McAIpine and Son. 
t0.°£ After the offer, which has been 
.t”01 underwritten by Hill Samuel 
>nare (S_A), an application will be 

made to the Johannesburg 
® to Stock Exchange for a listing. 

, The shares are being offered 
B? tf* *e at 310 cents £ch,‘« which"«K , . ■ - _ Ob <MV bCUId CULU elk IflULU LI1 . 

ings group to make about 20 reI,“ Prtmsmns to be proposed company is capitalized at R31m 
■ * in tbe 1981 Finance Bill. - - — - - per cent of its staff redundant 

and bring in short time working. 
The group expects a first-half 
loss after a year in which pro- 
fits dropped from £624,000 to 
£507,000 before tax. Turnover 
for tbe year to November 30 
rose from £lL2m to £14.8m. 

Avana confirms 
forecast 

Avana Group, whose bitterly 
contested takeover bid for 
"Golly” jams group Robertson 

(about £16m). Following com- 
pletion of the offer, Marchwiel 
will own 70 per cent of the 
capital of McAIpine S. A. The 
net proceeds will be about 
R&8m (£4.4m) which will be 
employed elsewhere in the 
group. 

Business appointments 

Two for 
Sterling 
board 

The Hon. P.E. Brassey’s 
Statement to Stockholders 

The following is the Chairman’s Statement submitted at 

the Annual General Meeting on 17th March, 1981, 
Mr. Arthur W, White 

At the Board Meeting on 20th January, 1981, 
Mr. A. W. White announced that due to his age he 
had decided to relinquish the Chairmanship of the 
Company. Mr. White joined the Board in 1962 and 
had been Chairman since 1966. It was under his 
Chairmanship that the Company extended its area 
very substantially. He consolidated the area into one 
unit and great credit is-due to him for the part he 
played in bringing this about with the minimum of 
disturbance to those concerned. As Jbis successor in 
the chair I record my thanks and those of his fellow 
directors for his outstanding service not only to this 
Company but to the water industry in general. As a 
mark of esteem Mn White has been elected 
President of the Company. 

V-v- 

Capital 
An issue of £7,000,000 8J4% Redeemable 

Preference Stock 1985 was made on 10th December; 
1980, to provide funds towards the financing of 
capital expenditure and to redeem £3,500,000 9% 
Redeemable Preference Stock 1981 on 2nd January, 
1981-. 'The issue was made by tender and its success 
is reflected in the average price of £105.01 per £100 
of stock received. 

The Company’s existing capital powers provide 
for the issue of just over £1,500,000 of additional 
capital or loan stock, a figure which, is inadequate to 
meet thf? requirements of the Company for 
forthcoming redemptions of capital and other capital 
expenditure. Your Directors intend to apply for a 
new Capital Powers Order to increase the combined 
authorised capital and loan stock from its present 
level of £60,000,000 to £100,000,000. Notice of an 
Extraordinary General Meeting to consider the 
proposed Order will be circulated in due course. 

Consumption and Charges 
The present stale of the economy is-perhaps _ 

indicated by the drop in the volume of water put into 
supply in 1980 below the level of the previous year. 
This is accounted for by a lessening in. supplies to^ 
industrial and other metered premises and is despite 
an increase in quantities taken by consumers whose 
supplies are not metered, in the main household. 

supplies. The highest daily quantity of water 
supplied in the Company’s history was on Sunday, 
18th May, 1980, and amounted to 104-6 million 

lias resulted in the deferment of a number of items, 
both capital and maintenance. The exercise is made 
more difficult both by the limited scope for reducing 
standards in such-areas as quality, pressure and 
continuity of water supplies and by the long term 
rising demands of unmetered consumers -making 
inevitable the development of capital schemes to 
augment supplies. 

Charges are having to be increased substantially 
this April. The small increase in charges last year, 
made possible by utilising some of the Company’s 
reserves, turned out to be insufficient to meet rising 
costs so this year the increase has to cover more than 
one year’s inflation. In the five years to 1980, the 
average amount charged per 1000 gallons supplied 
by the Company has risen by 66 per cent; this 
percentage may be compared with the rise in the 
retail prices index over the same period of about 
96 per cent. 

Major Capital Projects 
Construction of the 2.7 million gallon service 

reservoir at Bowers Gifford, with associated 
pipelines, which will improve supplies to Canvey 
Island, is nearing completion. Contracts have been 
let for constructing additional rapid filters at 
■Hanningfield and these are expected to become 
operational in 1982. 

The extension, to the computer building at Head 
Office now houses the twin ICL 2946 replacement 
computers. Work has started on converting a 
building adjacent to the Company’s Mid Essex 
Divisional Office and depot at Chelmsford to. provide 
much needed office and other facilities. Construction 
of offices to rehouse the South Essex Divisional staff 
at Romford has also commenced. 

The present day costs of providing capital assets 
are compared with the costs actoafly incurred in past 
years in this year’s accounts. From these it can be 
seen that while the gross historic cost of the 
Company’s assets is around £61 million, their 
current replacement cost would in fact be of the 
order of £429 million. 

Mr J. V. Strong and Mr W. 
Samian have been appointed, to 
tbe board of Sterling Estates. 

Mr A. J. Shepperd has been 
appointed deputy f-hafr»nan ot 
Wood Hall Trust. 

Mr Chris Masters has been 
appointed head of syndications 
section in National ~ Westminster 
Bank's international banking divi- 
sion. 
■ Mr T. G. Kent, deputy chief 
executive of the corporation's 
dynamics group, has been appoin- 
ted to the board of. British Aero- 
Space. 

Mr J. M. Woolley has been 
appointed an assistant managing 
director of Dickinson Robinson 
Gronp. 

Mr Stephen P. HayJdan becomes 
chairman and group ■ managing 
director of Wiggins Construction 
after the retirement of Mr Cyril 
C. Wiggins who has been appoin- 
ted president- Mr P. D. Warren 
becomes deputy chairman. J. A. C. 
Edwards has been appointed to 
the board as construction director. 

Mr F. CSve Wilkinson has been 
appointed a director of Yorkshire 
Bank Finance and Yorkshire Bank 
Leasing. 

Mr Sidney Wild is to become 
chairman of Yorkshire Bank. 

Mr Michael Weeden has been 
appointed managing director of 
Inmac UK. 

Mr T. M. Mosson has been 
appointed general manager, and 
Mr Alan Peers assistant general 
manager (operations} in die per- 
sonnel division of William & 
GJyn’s Bank. 

Mr Soger P. French has been 
admitted to partnership in Deloitte 
Haskins A Sells m^nagnm^trf con- 
sultants. 

Professor A. R. Williamson, 
Gardiner Professor of Biochemistry 
M the University of Glasgow, has 
been appointed research director 
of the Greenford division of Glaxo 
Group Research. 

Mr John Ashcroft of Color-oil 
has been elected president of the 
Wall covering Manufacturers Asso- 
ciation of Great Britain. 

Sir Anthony Salt has been 
appointed chairman of Williams 
de Broe HQl Hiapiin & Company. 

Mr Kenneth Linfoot has been 
ippointed managing director of 
he property division of Espley- 

Tyas Property Group. 
Mr Nigel Judah has been 

appointed finance director of 
Reuters and becomes one of three 
executive members of the board. 

Mr Freddy Salinger has been 
appointed a director of Anglo 
Factoring Services on his retire- 
ment from Griffin Factors. 

Lord'Hartwell has resigned from 
the board of LWT (Holdings). Mr 
Leon Page, joint managing direc- 
tor of Page and Moy (Holdings), 
has been appointed to the LWT 
board. 

Mr D. Gordon Towler has been 
appointed a director of John 
Crowilier Group. Mr John Ray 
is now group company secretary. 

Sir Jack Ramp ton has been 
appointed a director of London 
Atlantic Investment'Trust ' 

Mr Richard Hffl has been 
appointed chairman of Helical Bar, 
with Mr Laurence Kelly appointed 
deputy chairman. 

Staff 
I am sure it would be your wish to thank the 

staff for their loyal — 
and willing 
service during j \ 

the year. 
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Euroflame 
tries again 
for USM 
quotation 

First-quarter sales 
record for Sony 

Sony Corporation reports that 
onsofidated sales rose to a 

Mr Manny Cussins, chairman 
at Waring & Gillow- 

20, has issued a statement con- 
firming its recent profit fore- 

Avana felt foul of certain 
technicalities in the Takeover 
Code by omitting the profit 

By Philip Robinson 
Euroflame Holdings, whose 

plans to come to the unlisted 
securities market were delayed 
when the chairman mentioned 
a profits forecast which was not 
in the formal documents, is 
ready to try again for a quote. 

A revised prospectus was 
lodged with the Stock Ex- 
change's Quotations Committee 
on Monday and it is expected 
that a decision on whether to 
allow Euroflame to market on 
that prospectus is due later this 
week. 

Dealings in the 1.1 million 
shares, placed at 30p to raise 
£330,000, were due to srart on 
February 25. But five days 
earlier 'Mr John Viall, chair- 
man, said at a press conference 
that he would he disappointed 
if profits this year were less 
than £450,000. 

The remark was published in 
several newspapers and the 
Stock Exchange demanded that 
a formal forecast be included 
in the prospectus. A spokesman 
for Tring Hall Securities, the 
issuing house which plans to 
retain a 53 per cent stake in 
Euroflame, said: “We are cur- 
rently going through the Stock 
Exchange procedures ”. . 

Tbe delay in placing the 
sbares, which has meant an 
audit and a reprint of the pros- 
pectuses, is thought to have 
added £3,000 to the original 
£60,000 cost. 

consolidated sales rose to a 
record 261,160m yen (£563m) 
for the first quarter to January 
31 from 221,960m yen a year 
earlier. 

Consolidated net income 
remained high at 20,120m yen, 
up from 19,530m a year earlier, 
while earnings per depositary 
share were 92 yen against 91 
yen. 

In tbe first quarter the value, 
of the yen showed a sharp rise 
from a year earlier, causing a 
substantial reduction in the 
book value of consolidated net 
sales. This in turn made for a 
corresponding rise in the cost 
ratio. 

International 

The Sony board said zhar 
negative factors were more than 
offset by brisk sales of portable 
stereo cassette players, the 
Beta max and other video equip- 
ment. 

Another offsetting factor was 
substantial translation gains 
from convening financial state- 
ments of Sony's overseas sub- 
sidiaries into yen, and algo 
currency exchange gains due to 
forward contracts. 

Bayemverein holds payout 
Bayerische Vereinsbank has 

announced an unchanged divi- 
dend of 9 Deutsche marks (£1-9) 
per 50-mark par value share for 
1980. It is also planning a 

value stock capital, up from 
360m marks in 1979. 

Tbe bank said in Munich 
yesterday that it is proposing 
to raise the stock capital to 
450m-mark par value using 50m 

stock increase. The payout will marks in authorized capital foj 
be made on 400m mark par- tbe increase. 

Lend Lease plans disposal 
Australia Square, the Sydney 

landmark, may be sold to 
General Property Trust. 

The seller. Lend Lease Cor- 
poration, the property devel- 
oper, is negotiating disposal of 
the 50-storey headquarters 
tower to GPT, which is a close- 

associate. Independent valua- 
tions are being sought by both 
parties. Australia Square is 
Lend Lease’s remaining pro- 
perty investment and was last 
valued by the gronp internally 
at $A52m (about £27m). A 
much higher price is new 
expected. 

Anglo American Cod 
Corporation Limited 

(Incorporated inr the Republic of South Africa) 

Extracts from the review by the Chairman Me W. G. Boustred 

CHELMSFORD 
CV MALDON, 

^ In common with the water Industry generally. 
rite Company is this year extending to all consumers 
the option to have a metered supply. The present 

relatively high costs of metering, however, are likely 
to make it uneconomic for ordinary households to 

change to Company’s metered supply tariff ^ 
although, this can he advantageous for larger ,AT_ 

commercial premises where water demands 
are low and rateable values high. 

Intensive efforts have been and are fp, 
being made to limit rising costs and the 
latest review of expenditure for 1981 

Area of 
Supply 

BRENTWOOD 

f ^ 

BtLLERtOtf 
BURNHAM 

BASILDON 

ROMFORD 

ntVER THAMES 

Anglo-Indonesian 
claims 40 pc of Eva 

Acceptances received of the 
offer for Eva Industries by 
.Anglo-Tndonesian (AIC ) amoun- 
ted to 328,398 ordinary of Eva 
(3.51 per cent). AIC and its sub- 
sidiaries owned 2o8m. ordinary 
shares in Eva (27.57 per cent) 
before tbe offer am) has pur- 
chased a further 347,000 such 
ordinary shares (3.71 per cent) 
during the offer period. 

People acting in concert with 
. AIC own a further 830,160 ord- 
inary (8J57 per cent). The com- 
bined shareholding of AIC and 
those acting in concert with it 
(exclusive of acceptances) now 
total 40.15 of Eva’s ordinary 
share capital. The offer has 
been extended to 3.30 pm on 
March 30. 

The profit attributable to Amcoal shareholders for 1900 
was 1379,1 rntUfcm, an Increase of207 per cent ewer that 
earned for the previous yeen^Vryhtid Coronation became a 

‘ wholly-owned member of the Group from the begvuimg of 
the year with the result that them was a reduction in the 
proportion of profit attributable to outside shareholders in 
subsidiary companies. 

Turnover of the Group rose by 2QB per cent to R46£^5 
million aid operating profit increased to H13QB mfflion.^The 
Group's profit before taxation of R124>1 million was 16/1 per 
cent above the 1979 pre-tax profit of R10$6 million. 

The profit after taxation, of R85£ million was an 
increase of^18,9 per cent over the R717 mUfiori of last year 
and after deducting the profit attributable tooutsideshare- 
hokJers in subsidiary companies the profit attributable to 
Amcoal shareholders increased from R66i5 rri&on to H79,1 
million. These earnings represatted 3367 ceres per share 
which compares with lhe1979 earnings of2783 cents per 
share. A final dividend of 72 cents per share has been 
declared making a total for the year of 108 cents which 
represents an increase of 20 per cent over the 90 cents 
rfistributed for 1979 and results in a dividend cover of 3,1 
times which was the same as that for the previous year: 

COAL MINING ACTIVITIES 
Turnover from the sales of end and coke increased by 
per cent to R3635 m3Eon vrftich resulted in an operating 
profit of R1HV1 nSBon,an bicreassof »,6per cent over the 
operating profit of R99£ nvWon achieved in the previous 
yesThe tonnage of coal and edee sold during thB year in- 
creased marginsdy by Q7 million tons to a total of 337 
n^on tons. The average profit per ton sold increased by 
8£ per cent as a result of an increase In coal sold on the ex? 
part market and ofa higher profit earned fromthe coal sold 
from Kriel colliery. 

During T979 the Group’s coal mines managed to con- 
tain unit costs at a very commendable teret mainly due to 
the contribution from the opencast operations at Kfem- 
kopje and Kriel and by increased productivity However. . 
during the period under review unit costs increased by10,0 
percent, which, although below the rate of increased the 
Wholesale Price Index, is nevertheless of rreijor concern to 
management and this aspect of operations must receive 
even closer attention in 1981. 

The South African cod mining industry contfnued to 
expand its outputamf recorded production iri excess of114 
miton tons fw 1980iThe m^or contributions to the rising 
demand for coaTcontinued to be the increase in consump- 
tion by Escom at their new power stations n the eastern 
Transvaal, the further increase in export activity and the 
coal requirements for the new Sasol installations. 

Amcoal maintained Its position as the Republics 
largest coal producer and contributed 30 percent of South 
Africa's output in 1980. 

The Group's net expenditure on coal mining assets at 
R39 miffibn was below the R55 million spent during 1979, 
and took place principally at KkankopjEv Kriel and Bank 
coffieries. 
Group coDiafes supplied 21^ mSEbn tons of coal to Escom 

■ w 1980. This tonnage was marginally lowsr than the 21.6 
million tons supplied in T979. 

NEW COLLIERIES 
During the year, shareholders were informed that Escom 
had exercised its option to obtain coal supplies from New 
Denmarkfor an additional 1800MWof generating capacity 
at lirtuka power station. Accordingly, the colliery is now 
befog developed to supply coal for a total of 3600 MW of 
generating capacity which wBI require some 10 miffion tons 
a yea-at full output, in addition, the planned commission- 
ing date farthe first generating set the pcwver station has 
been advanced from' September 1986 to March 7985. 

Fa* the New Veal colliery, Escom kiioafly awarded 
Amcoal a contract for a coal supply to 1800 MW of 
generating capacity at the Lethabo power station, but has 
since requested Amcoal to submit an extended offer to 
cover the coal supply for an additional 1300 MW to allow 
the station's capadty to be increased to 3600 MW. In 
addition, Escom has advanced the planned commissioning 
date for the first set at Lethabo from the latter part of the 
1980s to September 1985. The reserves available to New 
Vaal are more than adequate to supply cod for 3600 MW 
and mine planning for the extended coffiery will be based 
on the optimum utiffsation of the reserves in the coalfield. 

EXPORT AND DOMESTIC TRADE 
The Group’s export collieries continued to mafotain a high 
level of production and railed a total of 7.8 million tons of 
steam 'coal and low ash metallurgical coal to Richards Bay 
during i960 of which &0 rnl&dn tons was sold through the 
TCOA as pan of its total exports of 12,1 million tons. The 
balance of 1.8 mailon tons rafled to R8CT was against the 
Group's own export entitlement under Phase II of the 
export programme. 

Sales by theTCQA to tie domestic market, which have 
declined In recent years; showeda modestincrease in1980. 
The reduction irtTCOA sales to Escom and the SAR was 
offset by increased sales to the industrial sector. Due to the 
increased activity of die building sector, the demand on 
TCOA from the cement industry improved and theTCOA 
was sble.to meet the demand for higher quality sized coal. 

’■ As has been the case in the international market, 
various domestic Industrial consumers are now converting 
from ofl to coal. Although the rate of conversion is alow it 
nevertheless will provide additional market c^pcstureties 
for theTCOA in the future. 

Within the Industry, major proposals are under con- 
sideration by employe^ and it is hoped that these vsfll lead 
to significantly improved relationships between tin em- 
ployers and unions active in the fodustry 

The shortage of skilled labour has become acufe and it 
has been necessary for the Group to resort to overseas re- 
cruitlng- The long-term solution to this problem must 
however, fie in the increased training of South African 
workers of all races. This is an imports ntindustrial relations 
objective for the Group, in order to avokithe skills shortage 

- becoming the Gmtting factor on existing and future 
■ operations 

The major feature of the annual wage increases im- 
plemented by Am cod in tiiis year was the introduction of 
overtime payments to blacks on the same basis as white 
employees. An objective remains the nanowfog of the gap 
which exists between minimum pay rates in the meting 
industry and comparable jobs in heavy industry 

RESERVES 
The tempo of coal exploration undertaken by the Anglo 
American Corporation Group's coal syndicate, in which 
Amcoal is a participant, was considerably increased during 
ihs year fo furtherance of the Group's strategy to foprove 
its attifity to supply coal competitively on a wide geo- 
graphical basis. 

A revnsxxi of the Groups coal reserve estimates based 
on present day and planned mining method* as opposed 
to those uffiaed In the preparation irf the Petrick Report of 
1375, resulted in a significant increase fo the proven re- 
serves available for exploitation. Reserves to which 
Amcoal has access are new estimated & some 10 bVon 
nm-of-mine tons. 

During the year, coal rights to some 560 naBM tons 
were purchased and options acquired over 60,000 
hectares. Itis Effttkapated that rights toafurther200mBon 
tons wffl be purchased during 1981. 

ENERGY AND EXPORTS 
Notwithstanding the reduction of oil suppEas from the 
Middle East due to local conflicts there, the western world 
is cunentfy adequately supplied with crude oi due to sig- 
nificantly lower demands brought about by mid northern 
hemisphere winters and the general recession in the 
developed countries. Neverthelesa, the erratic nature of o3 
supplies and ofl pricing in recent years has resulted in 
utilities and industrial concerns utilising primary energy 
recognising that their future growth should be based an 
coal and, where possible; nuclear powee 

Due to the environmental restrictions placed on 
nuclear power, coal is presently the focus of new energy 
programmes.Theseprogrammes wiU take lane to bring to 
fruition but all the indications are for a steady'and 
substantial growth of coal as a primary energy source. In 
addition, the past 12 months have seen significant 
conversions from o3 to coal, particularly in the cement 
industry, together with maximum use of coaPSring in 
preference fo oil-fired power stations. This has led fo an 
increased demand for internationally traded steam coal. 
Demand marginally exceeded supply and prices ftmed 
further. This increased demand has Jed other exporting 
countries to expand their production, the ability of the 
United States to export more steam coal befog particularly 
noticeable. The USA has considerable potential as a coal 
exporter although the present inadequacies of railroad and 
port infrastructures are Umrting tenors. 

The Department of Energy and Mineral Affairs is 
currently undertaking an updated study of coal reserves 
and coal demand in order to review the total level of ex- 
ports ultimately to be undertaken by the South African 
coal mining industry. It is essential that any further export 
authorities should be granted to those corporations, such 
as Amcoal, which have the necessary coal reserves and 
coal mining expertise to ensure that the Repub&cfc own 
rapidly escalating domestic coal requirements are met in 
the decades ahead. 

FUTURE PROSPECTS 
During the year Amcoal Jdined with AECI and Shefl to m- 
vestigate the potential for private industry to manufacture 
and self methanol on a competitive bask with imported 
crude oil and Sasols oil from coal. 

Amcoal, together with its partners will continue 
actively to explore the possibility of the private sector 
manufacturing transport fuels from coal and wiN maintain 
close co-operation with The Government in the expectation 
that this important project can ultimately be brought fo 
development. 

Amcoal's success in winning two of the three coal 
supply contracts awarded by Escom and its participation fo 
the Phase III export programme has required it to embark 
on a major capital expenditure programme over the next 

• several years. The expansion opportunities brought about 
by this new business will result in coal output Increasing to 

overSOmilkn tons a year and wHJ provide a sound basis for 
substantial and sustained growth in the years ahead. 

The currant year will see the coal mining division con- 
centrate on the consolidation of its operating coUierisswith 
particular attention being given to the containment of 
working costs. The acquisition of Natal Anthracite has 
broadened the Group's earnings base and forecasts 
indicate ^that profits for the current year from both foe coal 
mining and refractories divisions will continue to show real 
growth. 

PRODUCTIVITY AND LABOUR 
Sales from Group collieries totalled 33,7 million ton^ an 

increase of 21 per cent over 1979. Productivity increased 
by V per cant from 1257 tons per employee per month to 
134,1 tons per employee per month and resulted from a re- 
duction of 4,4 per cant in the average number of enployess 
and the additional coal produced. 

Tnc SSnd annualgeneral meeting of Angfo American Coal 
Corporation wilf tie held in Johannesburg on April 14th, 
T3SI- Copies of this review and of the annual report are 
obtainable bom the London office of the company at 40, 
Hofoorn Viaduct. EC IP IAJ, or from the transfer 
secretaries Charter Consolidated Limited. PO. Box 102 
Charter Hous$ Park Street, Ashford, Kent 7N24SEQ, * 
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MARKET REPORTS 

Commodities 

COPP»^ bars wore biudy; caiho'doa 
qlilu'l.—rUleinuou.—-CJ .u lvlnr bar*. 
l_nt .j-iev.itu j niuLr.t ion; Uvrtc manUiit. 
S.h-j4 .all-dS.UQ. SJlCa. 5.3oO. C<u-li 
Ciuino*.'*. CHUM-11.0(1: ll.rcc monllia. 
£crj£"'J4.0u. Sale*. 50 ions. Morning. 
—Udsh. wire bare. £i>34.SO>iUa.3U: 
Unto months. E^.ao-a33.30.. SCCUL- 
(in-ni. Saict. T.5--JU ions. Cun 
cathode*. £010-0U.OO: Ihrra month x. 
LoJ-.ntiJft.uu. Sememcm. tan.uu. 
bales. ?ljU Ion*. 
TIN.—bundaru im ^ atcjdy. quid: 
Iiign-grdji' WAS Idio— Ailcrnoun.— 
biawMid ■ cash. Uu.iWu-ri.KHj d lonne: 
mroc nionihs. ilij.170-75. Sales, 4^0 
lonnca. ■ High grjdiv. cash. Ltj.uuu- 
C.LWJ: ihfco monllia, £ii.l*>0-7.'i. Sales. 
nil ionium. MorniA<I. standard, cj=ti. 
J-0.UU-6.L2a: itjrce monuis. ’Jft.ltiu- 
ti.lMO Setllilliip.fi l. Eu.UD. Sales. H7i 
Sonne*. High, gride. tJ»h. Xu.lIO 
b.IJO: three monllia. JLu.iaO-o.lGQ. 
ijpinemem. as.mu. Sales, nil lonnes. 
bingj|iorc tin ux-worha was un-. 
changed mjtcrdiy at 50.31 ringgit 
per alio. . 
LEAD Jrt< steady.—Alltcoon.—Cash. 
X3iy*.JO.un per tonne: ihire months, 
£o2S..!ji>.0u. Sale,. 3.20u tonne*. 
Morning.—Cash.- CSIM-SJS: ihrea 
m.<V1lhS. C53e-'.37.00. Sellleincm. 
LSJ5.0U. Sales. 5.OS0 [annex. 
ZINC was sicadv. quid —Alturnoon.— 
Cash. ■ £*ao-Jl.uO ncr (anne: three' 
month*.. Cift't-ln.An. Sales, 3.10u 
tonnes. Mornlnn.—t.’ash. C537.S3T.50; 
Ilif+f- months. E3af>-34?.0I_I. Selllemonl. 
£■>37.30. Sale-.. 2.17.1 tonnes. 
PLATINUM was at CilB.yj 1^493.001 
a liny ounce. 
SILVER ,WJH slcadr.—Bullion markm 
• fixing levels i.—Spai. :>5u.6.jn ncr 
iruv ounce njnilcd Slates cents 
gnuivalenl. 13*2 00■; Three months. 
■Jg- 11: »l,» niomna, 
iihS. lOp ■ i one I'piiT. 

flV“>E H.JWatlci. London Mel a I tiichangc. —Iflernoon.—C.ish 542.5. 
£.*.3n: .three months. 55*.0-60.OD. 
Sales. l-lOo lots i>f in.000 troy 
nunceS each. Morning.—Ca»h. W>. 
&■ 3.U0! three monihi. 5<s7-5t>7.5o. 

SV,.,.lESES?.,iMOS2-0p- Salca- -53 loli. ALUMINIUM was steadier JI ihe ■ 
close.— Afternoon.—■Cash. CrJM-fV2.no 
p*-r lonne- Ihrv.o months. .C60o-r>i‘'.5<i. 
sales. . l-«i\ tonnes. Munlnn.— 
SdSi-ivi QpJft-ifti.oo; ,hrM months. 

Settlement. £<i4r.0ij. 
J3° «onnes. 

r_IS?ELon onrt_ic^,CJdv-—-'Hernoan.— |K>r lOTlBlf1! IhiMn 
month*. & 7R5--XI S..les. 72 lonnes 
Monwng.—Cash. C.,.7«‘Ct-2.WiO ihrei 

sirtlement? 
SrtsSiJSales. 1O0 lonnes. 
***H?J|J*, WJ? easier v«r> 1 erday ipenco 

5nia' I’-'.OO; May. 
■?y.-3<l'3 ■fl0: Aortl-Junc. O^.SO-SO so- Joll-Seet. 02.60-62 flO: Ocl-Dc-- 

Jp'/iS-SO; Jan-March. 68.60-68.RU- 
-iriy“i"V„ 71-i "1-71.80. July-Sent.- T*. IO- '4.30■ Oel-De;. 77.00-77.10 
w KirS46 ■IS&.rll. 13 tonnes each. • RUBBER . PHYSICALS were sliahlUt-. 
easler S’eAierday 1 a 11 pence per klloi 

SfKil.-—5,.C|0-‘i«.SD r.lfs: Ai.r|[. 
6l.ULi-fit.5u: Mav. 61.nn42.CA, 
COFFEE.—-ROBUSTAS <C per lonneV. 

M.irCli. r«n»->ino; May. 1.012-1.014; 
July. 1.024-1.023: Sepl. 1 .Oo7-l.<»q: 
Now. 1.039-1.020: Jan. 1.037-1.045; 
March. 1.0.54-1.0,37. Sales: 4.262 lau>. 
Including 2*< oiiilons. 
ARABICA I alflclals al 16.2.5|.—April. 
3 12.00-2 *.00: June. I40.0u-J4.oo; 
Auq1,. 1.50 00-42.00• Ocl 140.00- 
43.00: Drc. 1.59.00-12.00: Frh. 
l.'R.OO-42.'JO: April. 137.00-42.00. 
Soles; nil. 
COCOA was steady i£ per metric runs. 
—March. BW0-60- May. 026-47: Jills. 
964-115; Sent. '-55-86: Dec. 1.009-1U; 
March. 1.0.51-32: Mar- 1.0*8-52. 
Sales: 2.374 Inis. Including two op- 
tions. 
SUGAR.—-The London dally price ol 
" raw* " wa* LS 00 higher 01 C2V>r 
the *• whiles " price was. £1.00 higher 
ai £270. Futures >£ per lonnt >. Max. 
239.10-~9.2rt: Aug. 235.20-35.25. Ocl. 
So2.SO-32.73: Jan. 220.00-21.00; 
March. 220.40-20.43: Mav, 21 ■‘.".'5- 
20.25: AMO. 210.90-20.05. Clnsi-n 
lone: Barely steady. BA prices (March 
16 •: dally. 21.0110, 15-day average. 
E2.03C. 
SOYABEAN MEAL wji slightly raster fesltiivfav it per lonne 1: April. 

24 00-24.30: June. 12J.90-35.20: 
Aug. 727.10-27.30: Ocl. 129.20-2*>.5u; 
Dec. J30.50-32.11O: Feb. 131.00-3.3.00: 
April. 131.50-56.00. Sales: 154 lets. 
WOOL.—NZ Crossbreds. No 2 contract, 
cents per kiln. March. 316-335• Max. 
34V-3S5: Aun. 361-362 : 0:1. 362-.361?: 
□ re. 3T2-.7T6: Jan. .375-378■ March. 
379-3A3: Mav. .382-A95: Aug. 3R2-5B6. 
CRAIN. « The Baltic 1.—WHEAT.— 

Canadian western red spring unquoted. 
US dark northern spring: No a. W M 
cvnl. unquolvd. uJ hard winter. 131, 

'her cent. March, ‘-lus.uu: April, 
L102.3U irans-snlpinont .-Cusl Uust. 
tEC. unquoted. bAfllteh iced. .IODL 
,‘larch: £116.6U paid «i»l Coast; May. 
SM17;-June. Lll« east cdasl. 
MAI 26 Ub.—French: March-Apm, 
.*.123.3(1 irans-slilpmcni eosi cuast. 3 
African while, wnguolod. S Alriwa 
Follow. Marcn-April, £87.00 seller. 
BARLEY.—Engi uh teed, lab. April. 
1103 paid cast coasi.- May and Jane, 
LI 03.50 sellers rut coast. AU per 
lonne elf I;K unions, staled. 
London Crain Fulnres Morkol iGalU'. 
LEC origin-—liARLE>' was steady.— 
March. £97.45: May. CUli.Tu: sepi, 
■; <4 45: Nov. JMH.ooi Jon. 1:101.75. 
b'aie*: 124 lots. WHEAT wo* Steady. 
■ -March. £110.65: May. £112.25; 
Jute. £116.30: Sepi. £97.50; Nov. 
£105.20; Jan. £107.15. Salas; 152 
lots. 
HuMo-Grown CoraaK Authority.—Loca- 
UOn ex-tdim seal prices: 

Other 
milling Fi-eri Feed 
WHLAT lit.AT PARLEY 

s. Essr  £108.60 £96.00 

«l. Mid1 £112~0O- £108.30 ErtyllO 
N. West — £109.70 £97.30 
MEAT COMMISSION: Average iateLack 
prices ai represcnaatiVT martets an 
March 17:—Great Britain; . CatUc. 
Hft.bOp per kg lw ■ +0.781. Groal 
Britain; Sheen. 169.66p P»r Icq osi d c 
w 1 +5.661. Cml Britain: Pigs, oy.blp «i*r kg ' lw 1 +0.411. England and 

Talc*: Collin nos. down 12.0 per mu. 
anc price, RR.47p ( +0.8O1. Sheen 
nos down 13.0 per coni, awe price. 
170.78/ 1+8.UO1. Pig nos down 1.2 
nic cem ave price. • 6v.78p t+0.44>. 
Scotland: Conic no* down 14.6 per 
Cecil ave price. 88.SUP ( +0.7ft». Sheep 
nov up 15. 1 per cent avo price. 
luT.Pln 1—0.771. Pin nos dawn 9.2 
per rent ave price. fib.'Jfln 1 +0.011. 

No L'nlied Kingdom sheep prices due 
la holidav-ammpnmenLs in'Ireland. 
POTATOES iCaliat:—April. £58.50: 
Nov. £57.no: Feb. £66.30. Salm: 68 
IPLS 1 or. 40 tonnes wen 1. 
EGGS rThn London Egg Exchange'!.— 
Home-produced: A good mart el ext»u 
Tor ell grades, wnh particular Inler-nst 
being shown In smaller Macs, imported: 
A continued firm market still exists m 
other EE& couniiies. 
Home-prod need market prices 1 In £ per 
I2u based on trading packer/first- 

'hind*: 
' Brown wed Tltur • Fn Mon Tues 
7'*' r. TB lo 6.00 9.30 to 6.10 
2's r> 55 10 6.00 0.4.3 la 5.60 
3's r.,20 to 5.1SO 5.SO la 5.4U 
4'* 5.no 10 5.10 5.10 lo 5.30 
White Wed ThUTiKri Mon/Tues 
1’s 5.60 10 5.70 5.60 lo 5.70 
2's 5.15 lb 5.25 5.20 lo 5.30 
2's fl.OO TO .9.20 5.10 10 5.20 
4'* 4.90 la s.uO a.iJi.ta 5.10 
S's 4.70 la 4.‘*o 4.60 to 4.'ir* 
6's 4.40 la 4.SO . 4.40 la 4.50 
7'* 5.60 to 3.70 3.60 Co 3.TO 

. Imported prices tin £■ 
French brown Current arrivals 
I'l 5.40-10 5.50 
2's & 10 to 5.20 
3's 5.00 to 5.10 
4'i 4.R5 lo 4.95 

All prices quoted' arr for bulk delivery 
in Keyes troys. The above range Is-a Eiuldc 10 general market conditions and 
v dependent upon location, quantity and 

whether delivered or nol. 

Discount- 
market 

The discount bouses needed only 
small-scaJe help yesterday and the 
signs were that calmer conditions 
will persist to,allow an uneventful 
mid-month make-up for the banks 
today. Once the authorities bad 
given their assistance, the situa- 
tion eased—arid late balances were 
being picked Up at rates within 
a band of 11) to 12 per cent. The 
Bank of England's help came via 
ontright purchases of eligible bank 
bills from the houses. 

Foreign exchange report 
The dollar extended its decline 

bn foreign exchange markets 
yesterday, although closing levels 
were well off the bottom. - The 
pound Qnislied with-a gain of 110 
points-in terms of the dollar ar 
52.2490, after reaching a " high " 
on the dav of S2.26Q0. 

.The “ effective ” exchange rate 
index closed 0.4 up at ,99.9. 
following 99-8 at midday and 99.6 
at rhe opening. 

Once again, interest rates were 
the'key factor. With Eurodollars 
easing further, and with more 
major United States hanks lower- 

ing their prime rates to 17f per 
cent, tbe dollar lost more ground 
initially. But profit-caking devel- 
oped later in a chin aqd nervous 
market to life the dollar off the 
borrom. 

'German marks firmed from 
2:0905 to 2.0967, Swiss francs 
gained from 1.8990 to 1.8975 and 
French francs hardened from 
4.9315 to 4.9179. 

The Japanese 'yen eased from 
207.05 to 207.30 in dollar terms. 
Japan's Discount Rate is down 
one point to Gi per cent with 
:.'l'ect from today. 

Bolivia’s tin 
demands 

New and harder demands 
from Bolivia called into 
question yesterday whether one 
of the world's leading tin pro- 
ducers would join the sixth 
Internationa) Tin Agreement 
under discussion in Geneva.. 

Bolivia wants prices under an 
agreement to be defended with 
a buffer stock of only 30,000 
tonnes instead of the 50,000 
which has been widely accepted. 

The possibility of prices be_- 
ing depressed by stockpile 
sales, especially from * the 
United States’ General Services 
Administration, worry Bolivia 
as well. The country is the 
highest cost-producer. • 

Alar It el rates Market rates 
■ (day's range) (dose) 

March 17 March 17 1 month 
New York S2.24S0-M00 S2.2485-24fl5 0.40-0.50c disc 
Montreal $2.6650-6780 $2.6670-6680 J.08-1.18cdisc 
Amsterdam S.lB-23fl S.lOU-SOlitfl IVicprem 
Brussels 7B.70-77.10f 78.8&-Kr paMOcdlsc 
Copenhagen 14.73-78K 14.74tt-75>*k §0-340ore disc 
Dublin • 1.2815-28SCP I.2S50-28fl5p par-20pdl«e' 
Frankfurt 4.6&-71m 4.891«-70lqm ^pf prem-^pf disc 
Lisbon 126.X-U7.20e 126,50-70+ 10c prem-BOc disc 
Madrid 190.00-lBl.40p 190;l0-30p 10c prem-40c disc 
Milan 228 2-9 2! r 2287-S91r SVIOUrdlsc 
Oslo £2.0?-10k U.Mlq-OSUk lOOare prem-40are 
Paris U.05>i-0B>ir 11.07-08 f 2-1 c prera 
Stockholm 10 »-33k lO-SStf-STtzk 385-455-1re disc 
Tokyo 462-7Dy 4«7-fi8y 220-175y prera 
lie tin a 33.15-30sch 33.l8-23sch 5jro prem-par 
Zurich 4.25-29f 4.27V28W 2-lcprem 

Effecilye exchange rate compared 1275 was89,9. up B.5. 

Morgan 
Guaranty 
Changes 

■flr 
-26.6 
-4.9 

-17.7 
+22.7 

+9.7 
-10.0 
+40.3 
+75.8 
+15.7 
-9.6 

-53.9 
+41.8 

3 months 
1.25-1.35c disc 
2.40-2. E5c disc 
3V3»4C prem 
13-23c disc 
505-67Oore disc 
35-BOp disc 
lVbpf prem 
45c prem-165c disc 
85-135c dlmr 

. Xlz^mirdlac 
disc 343-1More prem 

Ztj-ltrc prom 
1230-131Ikire disc 
620-A0y prem . 
15-figro prem 
5*4-4*40 prem 

Australia 
Bahrein 
Finland 
Greece 
Hongkong 
Iran 
Kuwait 
Malaysia 
Mexico 
New Zealand 
Saudi Arabia 
Singapore 
South Africa 

1.3250-1.9400 
0.8465-0.6495 
9.0970-9.1370 
114.05-116.05 

11.8590-11.8000 
Noi available 
0.6135-0.6165 
5.0860-5.1160 

5! 40-53.90 
2.424.44 

7.5235-7.5535 
4.7073-1.7375 
1.7690-1.7840 

Banxor 
England 
Index 

Sterling 99.9 
US dollar 99.1 
Canadian dollar B5.4 
Schilling 116.7 
Belgian franc 107.9 
Danish kroner 89.S' 
Deutsche mark 121.2 
SwissTranc 135.8 
Guilder U2.7 
French (fane 87.0 
Lira 61.0 
Yen 145.9 

Based on trade weighted changes 
from Washington agreement 
December. 1971. 
iBank of England Index lOOt. 

* Ireland 
+Canada 
Netherlands 
Belgium 
Denmark 
West Germany 
Portugal 
Spain 
I Laly 
Norway 
France 
Sweden 
Japan 
Austria 
Switzerland 

1.7450-1.7550 
1.1861-1.1864 
2.3100-2.3120 

34.1&34.18 
6.5550-6^600 
2.0862-2.0872 

36.17-56.32 
84.65-84.75 

1016-1017 
5.3500-5.3550 
4 9160-4.9180 
4.5650-4.5700 
207.35-307 JH 

14.78-14.78 
1.9000-1.9015 

Book of England Ml.RT.20b 

(Last changed 10/3/81) ' 

Clearing Banks Base Hate 12fr 

Discount Mkt Loans Ofa 
Overnight: High 12 Low U*z 

MU 
17 

Mar 
16 

Week Fixed: 12 

* Ireland quoted in US currency. 
+ Canada SI : US SO.8429-0.8462 

EMS Currency Rotes 
ECU currency % change <+ change divergence 

central against mm central adjustedt* limit rr 
rales ECU rate+ plus/rain us 

Belgian franc 39.7897 41.6423 +4.66 +1.12 1.53 
Danish krone 7.7236 7.99363 +3.48 -0.06 1.64 
German D-mark 2.48208 2.34177 +2.40 -J 14 1.123 
French franc 5.84700 5.99661 +2.56 -0.98 1.3557 
Dutch guilder 2.74362 2.81360 +2.53 -0.99 1.512 
Irish punt 0.66SX1 0.696624 +4.25 +0.71 1.665 
Italian lira 1157.79 1238.28 +6-93 +3.41 4.08 

+ changes are for the BCD therefore positive change denotes weak 
currency. 
'adjusted for sterling's weight in the ECU. and for the lira's wider 
divergence limits. 
Adjustment calculated*? The Times. 

Euro-$ Deposits Gold 
iCi-i calls. 14-15: seven days. 

14*q-l4*2: one month. 14V14$i: ■ 
three months. 14V15*i: six 
months. 14U|irl4*Su. 

Gold ILved: am. $498.23(an ounce): 
pm, S493.25 close. 5492.50. 
Krugerrand Iper coin): 5506-509 

'I£224.75-226.25I. 

Sovereigns (new* S124-123 <55-56>. 

Treasury Bills (Dls**) 
Buying Selling 
2 months' 13 2 months 11', 
3 months U**it 3 months MA* 

Prime Bank Bills (Dls<&) Trades (Dls^l 
2 months U^jj-llV 3 months 12*1*. ■ 
3 months 4 months 12hi 
4 months 6 months lit, 
6 months ll'u-ll'u 

Local Authority Bonds 
1 month 14*1-13*, 7 monLhs 12V12*t 
2 months 13^1314 8 months 12*4-12** 
3 months 13-12*4 9 months 12*4-12*1 
4 months 13-124, 10 months 22V12** 
5 months 12V12H 11 months 12V12** 
6 months 12V12** 12 months 12V12** 

Secondary MW- CCD Rales f<VI 
1 month 12Miirl2*ia 6 months 12V12H 
3 months 12+u-127n 12 months 12V12 

Loca l Autbori IT Mar ket(<fc) 
2 days 12*t 3 months 124 
7 days 12** 6 months 12>* 
1 month 13V| 1 year 12** 

Interbank Market (<v> 
Overnight: Open laVHJtj; Close 12 
1 week 12*fl2*4 6 months 12+i^UP, 
1 month 12Biiri3% 9 months 127url2>4 ‘ 
3 months 12**1^-12*1 12 months 12»url2>u 

First Class Finance Houses (Mkt. Baie'v) 
3 months 13*4 6 months 13 

Finance House Base Rale 14<fc 

Wall Street 

New York. March 17.—Stocks 
on the New York Stock Exchange 
closed lower in heavy, trading. Tbe 
NYSE index fell 0.38 to 7G.&1 and 
tbe average price per share 18 
cents. The Dow Jones industrial 
average dropped 10.36 to 902.53. 
hoc advances edited declines 818 to 
783 as volume swelled M 65.920,000 
shares from 49,940.000 yesterday. 

Among rbo blue chips, General 
Electric lost II to 6",. Du Pont 
1J to 50^, Eastman tCudak J1, to 
804, Minnesota Mining one m 
fii;. Exxon 12 to 69J and IBM £ 
w 64J. 

United Steel Steel dropped one 
to 31J despite a forecast of higher 
first quarter and year profit. It 
cancelled plans to ssU some coal froperties to Standard Ojl <OhIoJ 

or S750m. Sohiu rose.; tn 52J. 
Bethlehem Steel rose l to 30,'. 

Volume leader Sony Corpura- 
tlon dropped 1 to 17). It repirted 
a small increase in fiscal first 
quarter profit. Active K. Mari, 
which reported lower fourth quar- 
ter net yesterday, cased I to 1SJ 
and Sears Roebuck 2 to 16]. 

Tenneco slipped 2 to 481 despite 
news that it won a SI.500m order 
for attack submarines. General 
Dynamics said the Inss of the con- 
tract to Tenneco would force ex- 
tensive layotfs later this year. 
Dynamics cased l to 341- Citicorp 
gained 4 to 23;. ft railed its 
dividend. Dayton Hudson reported 
sharply higher fourth quarter 
profit and gained 1; to .53. 

US commodities 
SILVER fUlurvs closeil 43 l°;*0 cenls 
h.gner. March. 1.2T0.*hJ.l.U75.QOr; 
April. -i.SH2.aoe: J?'. I/JHS.OO- 
l .200.0c. Jalv. 
c^Hi i 7,71 'irv* D^C. 1.-IOU.OVJ- 

I.d^h.QOc: jiVn. " M.inrh. 
1 Miiv - July. 
1 one: ScpL. 1.534.tOc; Dec. 

GOLD tutor.*, were: CH»CACri INIM. 

oct sh i ■■ ore : 

51*03750; Juiv sVfirt.JO, NV 
—March. sanr-.oO: A-jnl. 
.-■lrt.no: Mae. June. ?-«0-0;l- 
SII.OO Aug. S.-aO.OO-.^-'.Ort ■ ocl. 
J--.J \ no-JM.'i.ao: D^C. ,n£b- seif:-. -.r»• AnrU ' iTn. .»D: Juni.■ 
Sii^olTM- Aug. 8600.60; Ocl. 3614 oD: 
□»r. S626.-VJ. 

COPPER rp+od with pared gains o_f 
« no IO i.fil cent*. May audctl O.So . 
r-n; io anil- al R3.CS COP Is. •'Jareh- 
:1» sjOe: A aril. SA'“ie; ‘•fciv. HJ.'yO- 
H5. il'C: JUIV. TT. 1 rt-A7 adc: Si-pi. ; D-ic. Ca.MJe: Jan. 
Marrli. - S.'.Oc: Mav. ■*..U-JC: 
•.*■>.70:: Seel. 101.Ooc: Dec. I0.'.B5C: 
Jan. l04.Bi>:. 
SUCAR IU'.UIM ralllod oi cornalision 
house buvmg tn moderate nctlviiv to 
clo^e gjlns or l.&l crtri in 
i;m'.rinf5 July lo O.'W) c+m In «tef»rreil 
rtrllvofT Conrads. The Mav l?-ril con- 
ir.ic: gained u.'r.i cenf _ io_ cl<*?•* ■' 

Allied them . 
Allied dorrs 
AIIH Clulmers 
Alcoa 
Amu Inc , 
Amerada lle« 
Am Alrtinm 
Am Braadx 
Am broadcast 
Am I'u 
Am Cyaoamia 
Am w Power 
Am Hume 
Am Motors ' 
Am Nat Res 
ira Slant:ard 

Am lclL'plii>ne 
AMF-loe 
Armen Sirri 
Asarra 
Ashland Olt 
Ailnile Richfield MS 
Aren MS 
Avon Product* 
Bankers Tsl NV 3»i 
Bank America 2S*» 
Bank of NV 36J* 
Beatrice Fuod.s 2fc>? 
BcndU ® 
BeLhlebem siotl 30f, 
Bndnc 
Boise Cascade l-S 

.Borden 
Bort Warner 
BnalDl Myers 
BP 
Bur!melon Ind 
Burt in aim Nihn 
RurrouKh* 
Campholl Soup 

MS 
53S 
3N* 
3fiS 
MS 
37** 
14*4 
736 
S»S 
3CU 
31S 
IK', 
Jl;, 
4S 

124 
36S 
S3* 

ms 

& 

ST*r 
US 
53*4 
3SS 
MS 
IKS 
52-. 
W4 

Canadian Pacific 39li 
MS 
P*Mi 
IIS 
46S 
37S 
S', 

23S 
+8S 

Caierplllar 
t'eUcese 
Cunlral Soya 
Chase Manhit 
Chwn Rank NY 
I'hrilw 
I'll ICOrp 
Clues Service 
Clark Equip 
Coca Cola 
t'-iiiaie 
CBS 
Columbia Go.* - - 
Com bum ion Eog . W 
Cnmwlih Edison IKS 
Cnnncn 
Con* Edltnn 
Cons Food! 
Cnns Pint cr 

'Cnnilnental Grp 
Cunirel Data 
teu-nlne Glaas 
CPC Inlnl 
Crane 
Crocker loi 
Crown HrllcT 
Don A Krafi 
Deere 
Delia Air 
Detroit Edison. 

■Dimey 
DIIW Oiemlcai. 
DrcBMT Ind 
Duke Power 
Du Pom 
Eastern Air. 
tinman Kodak 
EaLnn Corp 
El Paso Nat Gaa 23S 
Equitable Ufc lUS 
Pjasark 
Ecan* P D 
Eason Corp 
Fed Depl Si ores 
Firesione 
F« Chicago 
F» Nat Bomnn 

•"E* dl>. ■ Alfred, c Ex 
i Traded, y Cnquoied. 

MS 
MS 

38S 

Si 

g 
3SS 
w 

£*S 
4«>I 
3BS 
MS 
IA 
71S 
US 
MS 
37J, 

1% 
MS 
9S 

60S 
33S 

«2S 
US 
•VS 
35S 
US 
IS7, 
3SS 

Vh 
« 
30*i 
.76 
53 
38S 
1SS 
73S 

MS 
31S 
IPS 

17*1 
36S 

US 
11 
4ZS 
JS-', 
5US 
2tfl 
y-n» 
31 
2£> 
37*4 
20S 
Cl'j 
MS 
35S 
40S 
38S 
11<i 
STi 
34S 
3P, 
BOS 

33l 
38S 
«T7, 
63 
14S 
«S 
STi 
5S 

Z3S 
50 
38* 
37 
1«S 
57 
38S 
US 
19 
S3S 

39S 

65S 

8- 
a 

37S 
«*. 

StS 

wi 
34 
23S 
IDS 
(MS 
air. 
T1S 

15S 
37S 

Mar 
i: 

Fsi Penn Corp 
K.OTJ - - 
ilAF Corn 
Gell Uynnmte* 
Gen Electric 
Gen Fnoda 
Geo Mill* 
Gen Mnmr* . 
Gen Pub till 
Gen Tel Elec 
Grn Tire 
Gen**™ 
Georvla Poclflc 
Getty i'll 
tiClelte 
Gninirlch 
Gi-idJ'ear 
GuUld Inc 

IS 
■J7 
ITS 
3 VS 
ins 

.Wv 
jaS 
IS 

2*Pi 
2'S 

sis 
T.Mj 
3* 
ITS 
15>S 

MS 
Wj 

C7‘? 
3S'i 
II#, 
W: 
MS 

K*5S 
31S 
7.", 
34 S 
■MS 
IS1, 

Gi Aincfc pacific 
Gre.-h-unrt 
Grumman Corp 
■juli *'U 
Gull ft Kna 
Heinz II. J- 
Horculc r 

■Honeywell 
1C Hid- 
lPCCT**>ll 
Inland Steel 
IBM 
Int Raneirer 
INCH 
ini Paper 
Int Til Tel 
Irvin z Hank 
Jeuri Cn 
Jim Waller 
Jiihiu-Manvlilr 
John-am ft John 103S 

Kaiser Muruin 23 
Kenneci-ll 
Kerr McGee 
Kimberly Clark 
K Man 
Krnaor 
L.T.V. Corp 
Linen 
Lockheed 
Lucky Slurrs 
Manor Hanorer 
Mapcn 
UuraiUun Ml 
Marine Midland 
Mania Marietta 
MuDuonell 
Mead 
Merck 
Mtnnenora Mng 
Mobil Dll 
Monsaolu 
Mon; an J. P. 
Motorola 
NCR Corp 
ML ind mine* 
Nobhcn 
NatDl-ntllet* 
Nil Sleet 
Norfolk Wert 
NW Bancorp 
Norton Simon 
DecidenI,I Pei 
Oqden 
OUo Corp 
Cnreas-llllonl-* 
Pacific Gas E.lec 
Pin Am 
Penney J. C- 
Peonzoll 
PepsiCo 
PHrer 
Phelps Do4ae 
Philip Munis 
Phillip* Petrol 

' Polaroid. 
PPG ind 
Proctor Gamble 

5°S 
?\U 
i-ni 
3TS 
M'l 
'27 <1 

SIS 
7*4* 
£jS 
teS 
SS 

S* 
113, 
73S 
33 
57 
ITS 
Mb 
43S 
70 
SIS 
61S 
65'. 
7*» 
31S 
87 
61*1 
«9 
□ 1*1 
37S 
=?S 
4»1 
30*4 
ITS 
31S 

4S 

43 
37>! 
ass 
us 
Srt 
43 
Tf.S 
53S 
73S 

Puh Ser El A Ga* 16S 

Mar 
1H 

IC 
ZXl 
13 
.US 
ftP.- 
34 
JiS 
51S 
+'l 

art 
-43 
ns 

MS 
741; 
3«S 
27-i 
IrS 

EiS 
$. 
J«S 
Hi 
56 
25S 

HtfH; 
30*i 
73 
35 
64S 
1?S 
22S 
4I*S 
31S 
48 
37S 
MS 
3H, 

104S 

bJ', 
1«S 
■-f» 

70S 
24S 
16S 
33S 
1«e* 
57 
ITS 
6+S 
■US 
=9S 
n 
®rs 
6P: 
70S 
52S 

S1 
G3>, 
KT*i 
31 , 
ITS 
29 
14*: 
3“S 
ITS 
3!S 
J1 
3* 
3PS 
2US 
5 

2SS 
13*: 
MS 
53 
4=S 
Wl 
49S 
2JS 
40S 
T4S 
18S s 

dlstrlbullon. b Bid. k Market closed, a New u>aue p Siui-k tpJiL 

Mar 
17 

Mil 
14 

45* j 
e:-s 

K.ipid Amcriian 
!ta’ :hcon 
JfC'.V Corp. 
nrp'ibln. *-'tei l 
Ri- Hold* Did . 

Hold ■ 1!*UI 
R. i'ckwoll Ini 
iinyal DUILH 
S. ifc* it?' 
S: Keg»* Paper 
ball! a le I3rf 
FCM 
Srtilu"iinTvcr 
bw-Ot* J'-iPT 
*?a;rjn 
.Star* R"chuck 
iliv*' *;11 

blicll Tran* 
Men-'* *■"*' 
Sinxer 
inn.- 
sin ■ nl P.dl'on - 
SMUI hero Pacinc ii*.- 
Southern Wy 
sjirrrr i urn 
.Md hrantl- 
Siil "il i'aH‘ni.1 
Sid i'll Indiana 
Md Oil rthu* 
McrtteK Drac 
Metro* J *'■ 
Sunbeam Corp 
nun Cnmp 
Tch-djoc 
Tonliecj 
Teiac" 
Te*a* Ei'l corp 
Ten* in-l 
Tf\a* untied 
T-i.lr-.-i 
rwi 
Traveler* Corp 
TH» Hu- 
i'4L Inc 
I'nmn Carbide 
Cm-o *-'ii '-.ol'f 
Cn Pacific Corp 
L niro-al 
I'nilid Bmnrts 
IS lndu*ine* 
I'C sied 
I'ld Technol 
Wachovia - 
Warner Lambert "I‘i 
Well* Fjr» 
Wem'n Bancorp 
We'.lnch.*o Elec 
Weyertiau»cr 
Whirlpool 
While Mftinr 
Wiailuorm 
Xemv Corp 
Zenith 

9^'. 
la*, 
JfP. 
■WS 
US 

35*1 
© 26-, 
M 

i* 
ln'S 
4V, 
3« 
3K. 
T?, 

MS 
5*S 
.'TS 
4 IS 
«e> 

Sis 
14 
tas 
*!S 

1!*7S 

& 
a5S 

115*1 
l*S 
MS 

«S 
«T, 
25 
5i't 
391, 
71 

.i:s 
sis 
2IS 

371. 
sns 
39S 
24S 
2:1 

S37, 
5fS 
16S 

CuudltD Priced 

3> 
10*1 
4 V. 
I*s 
89'i 

Ablllbl 
Alcan Alnmin 
Aldum a Sir. I 
Util      
Cunilnco 
Tun* Ba(hur*i 
Gull Oil — 
llav her Mid Can 24S 
Hudenn Bay Mill 34S 
llud«on Bay Oil 21S 
Ira a ve.i 
Imperial Oil 
lnl Pipe 
Ma-ei.-FerRyn 
Royal Trual 
leacranr . 
Neel i.'» 
Th-nnion N ■ \‘ 
Walker Hiram 
UCT 

n 
-iU 

K 
21 

Hi 

25*: 
'■I*; 

2ns 
US 
.".IS 

& 
2«\ 
4 US 
8.71, 
2i»S 

in- 
271, 
.VS 
17.. 
4.C 
3Ji- 
2u 
18S 
It'S 

i?1* 
Vf. 

& 
**£ 
MS 

SS 
«s 

=sa 
s?' 

MS 
3&I, 
as 

St 
I 
:«*s 
741. 

| a 
ss 

Si; 

* 

l 
as 
us 

IS- 

9 
as 

5f 
3iV 

S' 

& 
I 

Foreign exchange.—Sterling, IKOI. 
n 136.7/1 i'j.2>1Aul: In roc niontlu, 2.u7oU 
i2 25oOi: Canadian dollar 1.183U 
vi-itifiai. 

The Dow Jon r-s spot commodliy 
Index v.iu 430.57 v316.UOi.TdO 
tu'urcs Index v.-aa 080.56 2>. 

The Dow Jour* a+eragoo.—indu*- 

ask-d. 
COTTON fu'iiro* were-, Jlav. S7- TO- 
RT. TOV: July. nn.40-Hg.4-4C; . Oct. 
fi7.4oi. D.-C. RT, 25-8S-58C: March. 
B.7.no hid-SJ.OOc aired: May. B3.W 
b!d-&4.30c asked: July. &3.d0 b.d- 
RB.OGc aaVcd, 
COFFEE luiure* eloied an extremely 
quioi j-isIon near day'* lows, cir I.U.* 
lo 3.13 cents Spal March v hlch +x- 
l ires Friday last lej;t al 11B.S0 cen.* 
i hile near 'lay slid 1.17 cent to ll'lM 
ccnu.. March. 118.lOc: May. 119. .5- 

May. i20.lO-l2l.UiJc;,July. l'JO.Ui 

COCOA runrro* clo*rd SIO lo SJO 
lower. March. SJ./C-5-2.020: Max. 
53.080-2. OV.- July. S2.135-2.10u; 
St cl. S2.187-2.130; Dec. 82.212- 
3.190: March. 82.2 40-2.340: May. 
S2.268-S.2S3. 

CHICAGO SOYABEANS. — ruturrA 
ended 15'; lo 11* j cent* a buihel. 
higher In revive*) irado. Oil ■ertterf 
Q.SOc (o 0.20c a lb higher. M-al 
nmvhod up $5.20 lo 82 a Fan. SOS A- 
BEAN5. March. 7a'i*a*72*.,c:- May. 
7rt7*-77Bc: Sepl- 8C?-78Tc: Nov. 
B21-&0-V:: Jan. 83r,,..-82ac: March. 
SV-KLlc. SOYABEAN OIL. March. 
25.rt2-23,r.0e: May. 33.4**-2A.40r; 
JL-Iv. 25.22-25.2Sc: Aug. 25.50 Wcl- 
25 55c a-brd; Semi. 25.75c: Ocl. 
2t>.OOc: Dec. 26.60c: Jan. 26.70c; 

n-iai*. **72.33 it.rtC 71'-: iransponj. 
I Iran .12.1 . 127 lie in. Illlni. 10U.V, 
ilu*'.WI<: *'-j sloe/:*. 383.7.7 ■ 387/rni 

New 'York S'.ock Eivchungc ledwl 
jomnoslle. 76.81 v"7.l*.*»: Uidiutrub. 
n-i.i%r, i 70.231 . iram non avion. TB.U 
.7^.67*; UUIIUCW. 3R.23 <58.]*l>; 
financial. 75.44 172.31 •. 

March. 27.70 bld-27.75c Biled. May, 
27.HU Wd-27.8oc aJl:ed. SOYABEAN 
asked: May.Oil + ; — 
MEAL.—March. S21 bid 211 20 
aekt d: Mav. selM.5A-220.uuj Jn^. 
8226.00-227.DO: Aug. *23«* SO bid- 
JTff.BI aaked1. Sepl. 52.5J.5U; OtL 
5257.70-254.00: Dec. 5257.5ri.*7.0b: 
Jan. J52.5fll.lh>; March. S3 «.R> Htf. 
233.00 aaked. 

CHICAGO CRAINS. WHEAT talam 
cbtsed up ono cent a bunnel hi 
March lo IO*. cent* a buthe! higher 
In nrw crap. C-orn lulurea clo-d » 
nr mar d.iy *. hlghv. up rt'.c a Irashvl 
In snot March io \r higher in d?[e*rnt 
Marsh. - OATS. March 22.''.-L'jh'jt; 
S"t»i. 20^,-2rjAc: D"c. Jf'Veie'-r. 
CORN. March. COi'.-ontc; Mav. SfiV,- 
oii'-.c: July. 373-36 Ic; Sepl. .570. 
of>6r; Deu. 371-3e.7,4c: March 5fl2’i. 
OTM'jC. WHEAT. March. l55',-4J7t; 
Mav. 4J2-431c; July. 3J6-A31C. Sepl. 
33'4‘a-A46c: Dec. 4Srt-J66c.  

Authorized Units, Insurance & Offshore Funds 
UM»*1 

HIKh Low 
Bid Oder Trun Bid Oder Yield 

Authorized Unit Trusts 

 Abbey Vali Tnst KUKRI. 
7M0 GsienauM Rd. Ayleahury. Ruck*. QZMLM41 

W.l lit AmericanCrwtn ».l e>.5 2.28 
464 33.1 capital 45.4 4P.5 LIE 

1W.7 ofliftrFura lnl 106.B ii:i.ifiS 

SJ ilteKm, «* 
i?:o 

M.« 1OT.2 6.69 
fts ai-is 

Dunam BU*! Chis»Si‘sL"?TY4Tr'in4WBm 

TT.7 ‘Si t£ 
Allied Run bra Group Lid. 

51.2 
.45.P 
74.1 
86J 

2S3 

Bambco Mac. Huiton. Eon 
97.J 2.1 Allied Capful 
»3 72.B Do Let 
RO.i 664 am ind* 

M.2 Grewih ft Inc 
K.6 Eire A Ind Dev 
03.7 Dei MinACmdly 
67J High Income 

_ JB.B Eqidiy Income ... 
.7® ' ® S Far Bon Exempt 7QJ 73.1 1.03 
127* 1IB6 U.S A Exempt 12T.S 133.Da 7.11 
S3 25 0 Japan Fund    
35-7 XT 6 Imernailnnal 
■5+ 6J.0 HlRhYirtdPnd 

1J7 8 112.1 Hambru Fnd 
1383 116 2 Do Recovery 
56-1. 462 Do Smaller 

184.1 138.0 Do Amin 
673 BO P 2nd Smaller      
763 54-5 Seen of America 76.B 81.0 l.SS 

' *S4 . +1.1 Panne Fnd HJ 71 X 70 1 553 Oieneu Fnd 
90 3 70.1 Ex cm pi Smaller 
27 0 25.0 Uori 
90 9 16.7 Income Exempl 

01-588 2891 
MO 102.7 4.18 
M.O 944a 5.94 

SH-SS %% 
416 47.7 544 
68 8 73 4 5 18 
78.0 83 8a T.iS 
45.0 48.3a 7 90 

S.«' 26.3 U.2V 
.8 31.0a 2 IS 

834 67 0*834 
131.1 140 3 6.17 
1393 145.4 5.23' 
08.0 904 441 

1W.0 102.6 4.72 
674 748# 4 13. 

& 88.1 724 9 
00.3 Mte 442 
M2 263 11.52 
4PJ> 52.0 8.1T 

AitonlkailSerurtUei Ul. 
■ 37 Own SL Lendan. EC1R 1BY. tn-Z36 5381 

110 6 77.0 Commadlly ii» 90 7 97.0 2.71 
173-t U6.S Do Accum i9i- 141 0 151.8 1.71 
*21 . ® S 10°* W'drawiSi 68.4 7|.l 2.71 42.3 27.3-E ft lnl Fund 19.7 Q. 4* 1.(0 
»4. |8 6 8<e W dm* i2» 274 29.1a IJ» ,nSS .85 8 Extra Income 96.2 1034 958 118.0 103.2 Do Accum 11V.9 123 6* 948 
271 19 8 Fin ft Propel' 27 0 29 J 3.7B 

136.6 . 40 8 Foreign ■ 41 136 6 1424 1.00 
4.4 -W.8 Gill ft Fixed «.B 44.9*12.17 
47-8 40 8 Do Accum 46.4 48.6*12.17 S4 43.4 Gmwih Fuad 424 43.1 4.47 

5 42.2 Do Ac cum 55 6 -SD.4 4 47 
47 0 383 Bleb Income ii 7 38.1 10.00 
«l 53 8 Dn Accum 604 64 7 io oo 
52 9 34 NrV W'dra* 47 J M3 10.M 
45 8 42 5 High Yield Fnd 13.8 47.2*10.76 
3 i 68.3 Do Accum 79 J ®.1*10T? 
.g.3 28.8 X Amcr Ini 111 35.3 37 7 I OO 
233 22.8 Prel Fund 22.4 24.1 13.26 
44J 40 6 Do Accum 444 47.6 1346 
37.0 29 0 Smaller Co'* 36.0 37 6 4 43 

Barela)* Lnl earn LuL 
2936 Romford Road. London. ET 01-534 5544 

37. 2S.U I'nicnruAmer • 37.7 40 5 0 97 
1361 734 AIM Income 113.6 1223 0.80 
16J.6 94 9 Dn Accum 148.9 ISO.I O.W* 
89.6 71 9 Unlifnrn Tspllal 85 9 B2JI* 9.11 

IJ6 3\ 1099 Elumpl - 127 6 1»» 5.41 
JL1 20.3 Eure Incnmr 

114 4 ■ i .a Financial 
94 0 M 4 4-hUnrn-5M 
42 0 3J 7 rimers I. 
50U . « 1 Gill ft F inf 
67 6 48 6 Grr-Hih Accum 

104 - 90 3 Inrnroe 
57 A 49.6 Recn« ery 

ISO 2 122 2 Tru«ire 
46 4 - 47 7 Wnrld'-tde 

M.4 30 7 2.24 
109 7.117.9 3 37 
94 0 101. D* 5.79 
41 5 44 8 5X2 
V4J 50.0*12X5 
67.9 73.0* 4 12 
97 9 105.7* 7 DO 
96 6 018 ill 

147 f 158 4 SO 
57 0 61 2* 2JT 

199 « 
10 3 5.27 

l on: B 27 
Bridge Fund Maaagen Lid. 

tiegi* ll*e. Kmc william SI. EC4. 
J? - ci.3 Rrldcc Income 59 1 
■SJX 44 0 Do Cap Im »0 

r.‘ 2, 2 
=1 0 17J 
27 6 12.4 

D<> Cap Ac*2> 
Dn aitierir.m 
[Hi Ini Inr .3* 
Dn lnl Acc 

01-623 1951 
64 3 8 IM 
63 3 2.97 
74 9 2.97 
Vi 6* i.« 
24-5 3 17 
29 J 3 17 

Britannia Cmapef Call Tru*l* lad. 
Sah*burc H.>u<e 31 Fln*bury Cirru*. Liuidno. 
FT2.N 5QL 

9!" *4 0 V+Vf* 
81 5 «4 1 Lamial Arrum 
fll'k y* 1 * omm A Ind 

J7F • 12II 5 Commodity 

S* J 
Id'9 
24 3 

2*17 3 
I3« 
9*1 4 

45 8 

329 
42 J 
G6 8 
29 6 
IBS 

.24 9 
24 1 

19 I 
W 0 
38.7 
40 2 
209 
507 
360 

01^38 W7B 047P 
!“8 107 3 4.51 
77 J Ml 4 30 
62 If 66 7 4 30 

166 8 179 4 2.36 
VS H K 5 4 11 

Md 6 I4F I 7 90 
"*V 6 37 1*10 73 
36ft 39.6* 1J3 
r** s i«*> o i m 
23 1 24 3 1139 

ITS J IMS 9.22 
109.1 117 3 4.16 

79 I KS.I 8 2S 
MS 91 2 I (I* 
m 9 68 :• 3 47 
~P I M.O* d SV 
73 « 79 1*10 51 
41 1 44 2 dJM 

8J8X 864 I 4 34 
262 2k 2* 2 19 

87 7* 425 
47.2 3 17 
is e* 4.15 
90.9* 0 89 

83 0 

57 2 42 5 9-jmi—al . 
I4J I* 119.8 f jremnl 

32* Vxira Inrnme 
214 Far Earl Fnd 
73o Financial Sec* 
23 3 Gill Tru*i 

149 n Gnid ft General 
M 9 Grnwm ' 
7; n inciieii- A Gr»th 
63 J lnl Grnwio 
4* 3 Inr T-l >bare* 
66 6 Minerals Tw 
71 d -.al H.Kk Inc 
.k' 2 Xnrih 4merlcan 

671.* TY-fr'-liinal 
14 4 Prnpem bharei 
S3 3 ebield 
40 9 Special Sil* 
37 9 *1al u* Cnanx, 
58 2 l'IH*rr**l Ki*ie 

4l1lll*lBJfT 
H4 .im lamp 30 8 32 2 129 
3 1 tain Gr»*ih 40 7 433*1.02 
317 Arn Smaller I'd Jv.O a.o Oil 
25 5 Kx Hlch 3*eld 24 4 29 9 8.63 
27 9 E* Mur! Leader *a.7 JS 1 4 nr 
23 < Extra Inc ..me 23 7 29 6 10 <™ 
21 3 ■:,» Tnt*l 23.2 34 4 12 ■» 
VO 6 lnr»mr v: I 45 5*i:ft6 
2"» 3 1 o*.- ki+arml 3u * Ji i* 
»J lnl Grnalb 79 1 X5Ji I 76 
MSIrti TruM XI 2 35 7 5 7IJ 
30J Martel Leaden .16 6 39 6 527 
TJin \u Meld 38 3 4! 9a 
20 3 Prefft GUI J9 4 21.1 13.82 
16ft Prop Share* 49 4 S3 4* I 61 
47 9 Special SI 15 54 B 96 2 3 04 

Tbe BrllNb Life. 
Reliance fisc. 511 Ephraim. Tun Wells 008222271 

*5 7 11 n Bnuvn Life 6*" 87 0 599 
tea! 51 8 Balanced I2I 5b 2 60 ! 623 
39 5 73 1 Dividend i2> 3b J 38.S 10 00 

Brnuoklilplft Lull Fond Ouitm. 
Ilai-land . II.*- He} wa.-d.-. Hialh Sx mil 58144 
-i.*u U ■- Intivli 27*5 295 2 301 

lln Icciim il- 391 6 445 1 3 61 
D.. l-.eir.-l *2 6 ffin 5 03 
U« Mnance 55.4 » »• 4 nl 

5U42 
tas 
«9s 
31 4 
93 J 
♦0 I 
3in 
20 4 

I-.. ■■me 

4 
»l 
r> 1 
73 ft 
' 0 24ft 

1% <1 S! 

D+ Grain Are 
Do Grain Inr 
DP Hieh Inc 
Dn Nib Im 
lin Perfnr 
Dn Index 
Dn Keen ery 

W V -* i B=0 
77 4 
Sfi.l 

83 6* 
60 fi 3 7B 

21.1 JSJaJI-T. 
=9 I 31 4 2.34 
as 75.1 4M 
=S 9 323 4*5 
17 4 16* 8 74 

P Bar 511= 
46.9 49.4* 4 *4 
ffl.7 r.j 484 
34.4 39= 8.06 
17 4 u: 898 

2ft Hign 'i r-i:cr* Bar Kerf a 
49 9 40 3 Canllf* Era 
6c 5 51 * Dn accum 
JS-4 K 0 Income Dial 
S3 3 49 8 Pf> Icciim 

Capel • JimrO UanUMiettt Ud. 
100 rtid Rruad 51 tr2N IEU oi-aw ooio 

IOOS re 2 I anila! Fnd>22> 106 1 119 1*3.23 
Ai 9 76.4 Income Fnd '2!< 79 4 M 5* 8Ji 

Ud 7 02 T sin Abler FOd 103 6 312.4*3X9 
Ceil Heard "f Fla of The rtoreb nl England 

77 Lond-ui WJH. Lon dm. EC2X 3DB 0WW8 1813 
i.*4.9 wfiiniMt ■ «H' !S5 ,5:5 
il3J 1012 FixcH Ini • <341 - 106 ♦ U JS 

IPSO, 81 
High Low 
Bid (iffcr Trait Bid Offer Yield 

Chari am CbmlUraNarraweisao** Fbod. 
IS Wnutxaie. London. BC2. 014138 403 

122.1 1M.2 Income 1341 .. LteJ JL73 
208.1 161.fi Do Accum Mi 206.1 U.T3 

CbartUe* Oinelal I m *?»*•'Fim*. 
77 Lund-rn Wall. U+idim. ECO- 81-568 leis 

199.4 129 8 Inc*i24t .. 152.1 7.89| 
MLS mo Accum- <54i , ra.3 

U New SI 
Cklrliaia Trait Xanaceri Ltd. 
I.; Loodm. EC2U VTP. 01-383 

21.1 Amerlnu) Fnd 368 
*51 
37.0 
38ft 
25.7 
46.8 
21.4 
a.7 

29.1* 1.02 
65.8* 1JU: 
40.1 Iftl 
30.8 lift* 
71ft. TJH 
90.8 1.T2 
23ft 14AM 
30 3 96 

._ . _ Earn atm 
L4 Hlgb Income. 

 -J." Inc A Growth. 
49.11 38.8 IdlmiaUonaJ 
34.8 22.8 Pref A CIH* 
28ft 23.7 Smaller Co a 

Crewedl Vdll TruM Maaacen Ujl.  
4 so 

Si S1BBTM Si gsa 
44ft 40.4 Ulgti DIM -43J 47J*10.04 

6. F.Wldrbeater FJmdNnB4 LML 
44 Binnnwbur* Sq. WC1A 2HA. 01-823 B8B3, 

18.5 18.1 GI.WIBchcclar 18J M.4 6ft3 
27 6 318 Do Oreracai 27.5 30.6 6-931 

EqallyALa* UallTraatHiiaaen Ud.- 
Anienbjm Rd. H Wyc<mibr. Bucka. MM 3M1S 

91.0 7T0 Eqinly A Law 88ft 93.1 4.68 
Fldelily Interailnal Maaagemeai Ud. 

62.83 Quern SI. Limdibl. EC4R LAD. 0-348 4891 
31.3- 35ft GUI A Fid Hit 23.4 36.7.11 “ 

25-1 Gmwlb A Inc 31ft 33.7 
25 3 Special Site 
23ft American .. 
25 2 Am Special SJL* 
25ft Maxi JDC Equity 

Ui 
S.8 22ft American .. 35ft 
9f 9 9 2 Am Snerial S1L* 26.0 

26ft 28ft* 
Jamea Ftelay Dali Trail Maaascpic*l Ud. __ 

10-14 West Nile 61. Glaaemr. ou-zot an 
38 .8 . 38 6 lot tl> 38.8 - 44.7 2ftft| 
48.1., 32.2 Accum Ul 48.1 31.7 2. 
38 5 33.1 Inc I3I ».6 38.3 9. 
26.7 19.1 World EnrntJ 18ft 19 6 1.93] 

- 40 2 30.4 Fund Inr ill 38ft 417 B.I9| 
Pram ll*gl*n 11*11 Nbaucmcnt Lid. 

32.7 
40.7 

>.8 -*9 
sift- 

04 L-radcn Wall. ECT. 01-408 5181 
Tift 49.9 American 78.0 IU 0.82 
72.8 47.6 Am Turnaround 72 8 T7.S 1.54, 
60.6 50ft'Capital S9.fi 63ft* 5ft7| 
63 2 BO 2 Dn Accum 62 6 66 8 5ftT 
91.8 47.4 Extra Im+'me 51.8 92.6 10.04 
90.0 BO O One A GUI 48 2 90.6 10 10 
90 0 BO O Dn Accum 48.2 50.6 I0J0| 
41.0- 35.4 Incnmr .40.4 43 9 .1.96 
Mft lift lnl Gmvth 83 0 87 2 
65 IS 43.S Do Actual S7.S 72.2 1.09 

Friends Pmldril L:dll Trail Manager* Lid. 
Pixbam End. Dr+klnc. Surtey. 0306-5055 

63.1 46ft Frlenda Pni 63.1 674 4J5 
90ft 64.0 D“ Accum ' 90 T 97.0 4.35 

FUndvl* C*urt. 
Public Truvlre. Kinax**). WCX 01-405 4300 
148.5 104.9 Capital- 143ft 148.1 4.79 

M3 6 70 9 ilruXM Income- 82.0 83.6.11.46, 
97 8 BLfi Rich Yield- 94.4 95 4*10.90' 

G and A Unit TruM Manager* Ud. 
9 Rivlelgb Rd. Huilim. Euex. 0X77 227300 

44 T 34.4 GAA «B 49J 9J3| 
G.T Gall Manager* Ud. 

16 FlnvbuiT Clrcu*. EX.2M TDD. 01-623 8731 
153.2 107 5 GT <"ap 150.0 1«L3 2_J0 
193.2 1331 D- Accum 192 7 207.2 2 J9 
07.7 47 5 Fir Laxl A Cen HJ 103 3 7 30 
56 0 47 6 F-*ir Yard* Fnd 96ft 802 6.4<1 

3» 1 163.8 D« Im-mc »2.2 217.1*0.401 
2V2.5 171.4 Inlrriutluna! 238.2 25fi I* 2JO' 
I06N Ssft D» Japan Gra UK 3 1143 1.20 
3417 226 1 D'lpeaMnnEl 341 7 339 7 2.IW 
210ft 135 7 Dn VS lien Fnd I9« 213.5 1.60 
101 2 94.2 Wnrld B'">d Fnd 96 I 102 2 6 00 

Garimnre Fund Maeogrr*. 
2 SI.Mary Axe. KI.3.X 

43.] 24 7 Anterivan Tsi 4 
05 4 80 I Bnl'vh Afcunt 
04 2 oil Dn Dl*l 
61 7 3R 7 I'renmnaiiy 

21 6 Ex:ra Incnme 
33.4 Far Ea-.lt rn S 
24 v flip Travl 
51 6 High Incnmr 
72.3 Incnni- 

15 47 14 12 fox AcciK-lc* 
Mi 2 33 3 InU 1st vec 

50 6 [>■' Dio 
25 o Japan Tnft-1 
25 6 Special MU 
Grlr*r*»n Vanaermrni C» Ltd. 

» ■Irexlnin SI. F.'-JP 2D«- uuw 44.T3 
320 0 239 8 Barrdn Fnd I3I JOS I 323 4 5 27 
774 P 273 7 D" tecum Ml 3863 SftT, 
167 3 len.Q Barr'cln rtlll 1033 IDiLB 12 15! 
183ft 1000 Dn Accum 
1IM6 163 7 Hlch Yield 
240 7 212.0 D-Accum 
308 8 237.8 Cndeac-uf 
43n.5 267 4 D'» vccum 

24.0 
61 I 
2t>.n 
37 J 
*53.1 

52.8 
.10 9 
12 4 

OI4H3 8UV 
40 1 43 2 0 34 
95 4 102.6 2.90 
94ft tel ft 2 JO 
B2.I 56 1 4 52 
Z2.J 24 0 10.19 
56 4 40.7* 1 1C 
23.0 21 jwlft.no 
55.1 M J 10 67 
79.3 64ft* 7.35 

I IT 1J 1* W* 5 JI 
51 2 55 I 1.781 
50 8 54.7 LT9. 
2?« 32.2 1 IT 
40.0 43.0* 2. 

KDJ 104ft 12191 
164 9 179ft U 14 
31 3 246.3 I1J4, 
393.0 410 4 L03 
42V J V33 2 

116 7 DP P Granlchp-teriS' 111 0 120 1 2.21 
21* 1 09 I Accum 124 6 131 ft 2-21 
:* * 66.1 Ldn A Bru-Melv 70* 62.6 4.04 
90 0 725 &■■ V,-cum 90 0 84 3 4.04 

126 9 102.8 Barr'n 5m f»9 12C 7 134.B 4 07 
132 3 102 6 Dn Accum L32.0 140ft 4 87 

r.uardlan R*>al EicButr I'nli Jla* Lid. 
Rmvl Exchange Lmid-n. EC3P3DN.0!-6» «11 

134 B 9P 6 iluardnill 12*7 133 3* VJb 
Hrnder>*n Admlalrtrillng. 
  - 0277 217238 

91 » 1 25' 
5 Ratleign Rd. Huiinn fi 

95 . *4 6 Auxl T*« 
43 2 40 1 Vahr.i J- 
07 9 01 a p" Extra Inc. 
#7.4 49.9 Ant Small Cn'x 
HTJJ 62 8 Can Grn*tn lor 
*3 ft 6S 6 D* tecum 
4*J 43* FltT'ipean 

I0n 3 57 '■ Japan Tru« 
51 7 30.4 Financial ITL' 

US 2 MlJjmn Ktrnipi 
54 ft 33.9 N>h Ann nran 
73 5 OF 4 Hlch In. nmc 
42 2 33.9 IncAAsMC"- 
98 5 33 4 imernailnnal 

172 6 11*0 S Am Fi-mpl 
74 1 43.8 Oil A Na' Re* 

163.0 ino.P World Wide 

87 ft 
41 9 
54 I 
83.6 

I7J 

43 3*10 44 
•51 0* *52 
89 9 ! OJ 
»'* 1.40 
900* no 
51 I 1 86 

sit* imvs 
5v 7 59.1 is 

11V.9 113 7*0.94 
54 4 98.1 0 48 
Sft 4 7U 7* P 13 
37 6 40.3* fi.96 
7.1.9 56 1 0 P6 

WJI 1T6.8 1 01 
G3 0 68 5* 0.86 

154.8 104.7 -m 
DlllMunarl I'lliTrnlkaiainxllf. 

41 bract, 4, F.C-2 P20S 
W)ft 69.4 Duliar 
41 2 32 7 Infernal 1 >mal 

203 0 150ft Brl*i+li Txl 
2QJ.0 Ijoft lin iiuernse* 

39 5 3117 Capital 
144 i, UK 4 Fln.ir.. 1 il T?' 
JH.v 34.1 till: A F lnl 
as 24 7 inv-me T>1 
7*5 ft! I lIlKh 

MU VCUTI'J Til 

01-425 8011 
86 6 9V.fi 2JS 
41 I 44.0 142 

191 7 205.1* VftO 
IVI.i SOS. I* 3.15 
» 1 3« 0* 4 10 

IM 1 145.6* 3.53 
217 24 7*1!?: 
27 2 29 1 0 10 
25 V 27 2 10 34 

64.3* 4 7F. 
33.0* 2.03 264 36.4 217 spxvial S|lx 

t>>< Find Manacerx. 
S Milk W. ECZY PJF. 01-606 7070 

2 “S.S Equity A Cen gj t *3 7 5 07 
310 2 121.7 Enerey Ind Kqd 166ft J79.I 1W 
221.0 206.6 Larrup] Vnd I»I 2JU 236 I 4.4ft 

71* } 87 2 ine Hid 71 4 78 0 10 77 
B44 51 4 K«y Fiicd lot 49J 52 5 12 361 

165 3 13 8 Small C» Fnd 160 9 in 3* 4 79 
Rlelu«*n Rrn**b I'nli Moiafen 

05-623 BOW 20 FMKhttretl Sired EC1 
1IHR 99 0 tiB Gnll Mine 
163 5 129 9 IM Annm 
icr S7.9 KB im Tv 1 Ine 
AP6 597 EVi Avcum 

60.3 53.7 KB Sm ir C« Ini' 
67 7 S2.0 lw .Vrum 
53.5 v«J Huh Via Inc 
61 1 48.8 Un Acnim 
Ucd A General <L'*f> Travt Managed' Ud. 

5 RajiclKll Rd. Brcnte-od, Encx 0277 21723S 
91 n 68ft Earnle TylltOi 01 0 96ft*4ftl 

125* 9L0 Do ACCUDI UBi 123 4 133 4* 447 

*11-4 121 J* 6 25 
1K.4 111 4 625 
78 7 8S 5* 4.46 
87.0 M l 4 40 
MJ 66.1 5.79 
*7 7 73.1 579 
30.4 S4 9 9 06 
W.4 64.7 9.66 

1960/81 
High Low 
Bid Oder Trim Bid Offer Yield 

Lloyds Bank l/pltTruai MBoaecn. 
Gormp-DT-Bra.' Wanhlng. W Sonet. 01-4X8 1288 

7L1 ss.fi Balanced 88.T 73ft 1.741 
100.2 81J Do Accum 
50 0 "49.9 Enemy lot 
50.0 49.9 DtjAceum 
85.0 w.ft Worldwide 

109.1 76ft Do Accum 
96JI 81J Income 

344-4 118 6 Do Accum 
644 58.0 Exlrm income 
63 J 72.X Do Accum 
54 5 47J Smaller Co'* 
96-0 ,4TJ Do Accum 

%i 8l,DS«!r 
50.0 48.0 N.Amer A Gen 
80.0 48.4 Do Accum 
Local Aniharlllei Mutual lareatza. ^ 

TT London Wall. EC2N 1DB. 01-588 1815 
148.7 134.6 Property* (34> .. 146 7 *.73; 
380.6 JXH4 wider Rage-1311 .. 265.6 6.141 
78.7 71.0 Narrower* f3li .. . 76.6 13.16 

MAG Seemliin. 
Three Quan. Tower Bill. EC3B 6B0. 01-636 4888 

64.6 4C3 Araer A Gen Inc 64.5 69.3* 3.02i 
60ft 90.0 Do ACCtlm 69.2 74.4 EOftl 
70.7 45.1 Amer Rtwrcry 70.7 73.T 1.59 
73.T 45ft. Do. Accum 73.8 17 ft 1.89' 

140.7 71J Aumralaalan Inc 113ft 121.1* 0.57 
144L9 S3.4 Do Accum 116ft 1X6.0 0J7 
144.0 103.6 Cammod A Cot 144.0 184.1* 2.98' 
160J 116.7 Da Accum 

177.1 
77.4 ■ 70.7 Do Incomr 

171ft 147 J Chari fund* *Z> 

*8.4   
74.0 B.l Do Accum 
DO 8 -82.6 Extra Yield 

133.9 123.0 Do Accum 
119ft Blft Far Earn tec 
135.8 76 * Do Accum 
9S.fi 63.4 FITS 

137ft BLfi Do Accum 
231.4 160ft General TM 
39L8 305.7 Do Accum 

49 1 Vfl.9 Gill 
49J 38.0 Do Accum 

114.-0 102J High Incnmr 
317J 190 5 Do Accum 

109.3 181.2 2.98 
185.2 196ft 3.18' 
115ft 123.fi X41 
69.6 74 ft* 10.86 

160J 162ft 8.71 

w.::: 
283 8 307.8 9J6 

SOS 65.L 4-02 
66.7 71.4 1.02 
80.6 87.4*10X3 

130.9 142.0 10.23 
115. B 123.7* 1.06' 
133.2 141.5 1.06 
•4 ft 102.1 

138.4 136ft 
223.0 238.7 
384.7 413.6 ... 
49.2 SO 6* 3.43 
43.0 61.4 3.43 

10* J 113.7 10.20 
2U.3 226.1 10.20 

4.64 
4 64 
6.07 
a.oi 

177 ft 129.1 Japan A Gcu Inc 169.0 1*0.8 1.05 
IIC.7 13.8 Dn ACClLnJ 
403ft 2TDJ Magnum Pnd 
348.6 351.. Do Accum 
ITT 0 ISfiJ Mid* Geo 
382 4 290 4 Dn Arrum 
30ft Ml KAACIF 

166.3 137J Dn Accum 
182J 117.9 Pension* 111 
127.9 110.3 Recorery Inc 
143-0 1W.5 Do Accum 
253 * 191.8 Second Grn 
423.9 308.4 Do Accum 
37Oft 214 J Smaller Lo* Fnd 
364.7 1311.3 Dn Accum 
172ft 148ft Trustee Fnd 
386.4 310 4 Dn Accum 

177.4 US B 1 05 
343.6 364.2* 5.37 
473ft 603.7 SJ7 
137.4 148.4 10 M 
301-5 322.6 10.06 

XTft* 9 07 
167.4 997 

174.4 164.8 6-26 
123.B 134.6 5.P4 
140.7 150.9 554 
243.0 262.4 5 17 
405ft l»J 5. IT 
358.3 276.4* 4.14 
354ft 379.0 4.14 
148.0 179.E 7.19 
378.6 405.1 7 19 

Midland Bank Group Dull Traxi Manage** Lid. 
Court wand foe. Sbellkld. 513 RD. 0742-79642 

32.1 34.7 3 89 
30.3 4L4 5.85 

110.1 120- 3 22 
138 D 150 3 3 22 

46ft 50.0 2 19 
56 8 2 19 
®ft 8 Oh 
82.3 8 9* 
62.5* 6.85 
83 4 6.85 
51 3 2.64 
S7J 244 

137ft 4.28 
147.6 4 a 
Wftalft.M 
60.7*12 34 
44.7a Ufte 
66 2 0.56 

52.4 
60.0 
Til I 
57ft 

130 JI 
140.1 
47.3 

39.7 2G.J Capital 
voft 30 J Uo Acrum 

131J 64 3 Commudlly 
. 173.6 102.8 Do Accum 

44 9 34 ft Oinxrat 
53.3 39 0 Do Accum 
63.5 55.1 Hlch Yield 
75.1 68J Dn Accum 
fil 7 93 0 liunme 
80.4 65 4 Do Vccum 
47.fi 25J S American 
52 I 39.5 Dn Ac rum 

IVOft 107ft Exempt Equity 
151 2 110ft Do IRiat 
soo 479 nir. A F.im 
50ft *8.0 Dn Acnim 
60 J 36 2 Japan A Pacific 
62 4 36ft Dn Accum 1 

National Praildeat Inr Managers Ltd. 
46 Gracechurch Ylrcrt. EW3. 01-623 4200 

041 65.4 NPI Accum <15l A2.A w: 4 » 
*4-5 50 J Du Die list 80.7 B4.B <ft» 

210 J 147 0 Do 0-»eav Acc 210J 222.fi 2 JO 
1S38 133 1 Do O wn Du 183.8- 194ft* ! 30 

National Wrelmlnvirr Vail Trust Manager*. 
Jfil Chcapude. EC~ 6EL’. ni+Ofi 6060 
109.1 ST ft GravUi 103 0 U0.7 4 61 
110 1 77 ft V*xpt:*l in* J H7ft 357 

69M 55.0 Eirra Incnme 56 4 M.4 I* 
42ft 35J laenme 41ft 44 3* 7 'll 
47.7 34.0 Finarclal 47 7 51 s* 5.93 
59ft 32.6 SBIXllr- Co x set | 63 J* V 63 
34 5 69 3 Pnr:folm 77 9 FIS 6 5V 
42.6 41 * L-nncrial Fund 56 4 W O I IU; 

N.E.L. Truu .Managers LUL 
Mill .in Cnun. Dnrmns. Surrey. 0308 5911 

82.2 63J Ncwtar 73? 79.7 5 43 
43.5 34.9 Do HI Lb loc 38.1 37 9*10.38 
53ft 49.7 p-Wnl 53.1 55.8*3.24 

N*ra leb'L *l*o I qvitru cr Gron n. 
pn Box 4. Nnraiin. Nhl 3NC. S«3 22200 
434ft 2S7.S Group Txt Fnd 4J7.7 440.1* 5ft4 

Pearl I'nliTrasi ilaaaxrm Lid. 
292 High Hftlfiom. WC7V 7EB. 01-405 B44I 

31.6 25.fi Growth lift 33.9 5 15 
40 J 31.4 Do Acrum 40.8 43 7 9.15 
37.6. 27 1 Income 35ft 379 7 02 
0.4 34 4 Cml True! Oft 45 € 6.M 
£2.4 50 4 On Accum fil l 65.8 6 26 

Pelican Halt Vdmlalitrailan. 
57.63 Princess 5:.. Manchester IKI-236 S6C3 

121.4 100.1 Pelican 117.9 13.7 5.33 
Practical ipveaimeai Co Lid. 

44 Blnotnxbiu-.- Square. h'Cl 01-623 8M3 
204ft 144 9 Fractlral Inc 302 6 214 6 4.77 
3I4.B 216J Do Accum «3» 313.5 33= 4 4 7? 

Prailnclal Lire InninnC*Lid. 
=22 BiaBnpKcalr. RC2. 01 -247 8533 
17*1 913 Prolific 1177 1»I 320 
1574 Iftl Dn High Inc 157.4 16P6 7ft4 

Prudential Portlnll*Manager* Lid. 
Hclhnrn Bin. Lond.m. EC.N 2MI 01-404 9223 
167 ft Ul 5 PradrstlaJ 1610 If]* 4 «J 

Reliance L'all Manager* Ltd. 
Reliance Hte. Ml Ephraim. Tun Weill, imasn 

45 4 B.v Scbfnrde Ttt 46.1 VS.2 4 00 
51.= VIft an Accum 30.9 54.4 4.49 
4W.1 69.4 Opp Accum t2i 80 1 80.8 « 17 

Rotiuefelld Aaaet Mmacemeui. 
7?-W Gxlehiiune Rd. Arli-sBury. Bucks. 0296 5041 
£17 4 138.9 Eoercy Rcxrcci £12.3 225.9 2.29 
20*7 leRIEeallr Trtjfi 213 4 4 VB 
154.1 138.9 iDcrnnr Fund 149.7 150.4 8 31 
111 « 01 fi lnl tecum* '.77 4 115 5 0 7(1 
137ft 03 = lnl ACx-um I XT » 1VI = H 70 
=44 0 103.5 0m alter Co ■» 244 J =5» 9 V 24 

Pair A Pl+Mier Granp. 
4 •■.real ST. Helen L ECJP SEP 01 ?«« 
SS-73 Qur-'p Sl. Edlnburth. EH7 4NS OJl-Sb 7331 

43 6 .«>1 Capital Unit* 44.1 47 4 3.UJ 
Jfi-1 24-3 I T I- 34.6 J7 J 4 12 
381.7 29l.fi Select lnl 3W.J M.J 1.13 
-012 "*-* Dutserval Gnrin 94.1 1U1 1 l ift 
5. ft Oft High . Yield 54 D 5fi.fi 7 6* 
J5.3 31.1 Select IrctHce 5*.4 80 fi 7.68 
Si : 22“ fiH* * F r. Inr. 4« 9 51 5*12 16 
*51 STi H|S*> R el urn C0.» B.P 9-3 
43.8 SS.i IhCOTCC 41.9 45.DaI0.26 
54 0 50.0 Olll A F ‘I. Gn; 54 0 51.fi* 4 
64.n 47.7 U K Equity FDd 5E7 621 4.W 
;»0 70.fi Europe Grimm 73 3 W.9 ft42 

1W3 tn J Japan Gnitrir ms fi 113 7 0 51 
S8.T FK Axil Growth 63 4 S9.fi P ol 

110 5 73 9 I’S Gr.jua, lfi7.7 U5 7* 102 
I«2 7 KIO Cnmm.^llly 143 8 153.6* 5 99 
ISC.! IiW.S Enercx l«0’ 1T2J* I II 
40.8 47.4 Exploration Ffl 4fi.fi 30 0*0 25 
53.5 TO J Financial Secs 91 9 00 8 155 
v.r 501 !R: Bond 5* I M 7 3.76 

394.1 30.9 Exrmpt Im 1910 371.6 0.73 
770 8 157 7 Do Inrome ui.r isi fi* * 3fi 

1980/81 
High Low 
Bid Offer Tran Bid Offer Yield 

Scot Wii Seeari Ue* Lte. 
50 7 36.3 ScnibJtm 46.0 5?J «.*1 
83. L «4 Scoirtmre* »1S 88.0 4.63 
84.5 47.0 ScoljlellU 51.8 59 6* 8.67 

Schroder VaUTnuiMnagerUO. 
48 9U.M8T1IOB Lane. VOS 4ZF- 0705 37733 

48.7 90.0 American 47.9 51.4 2.00 
1ST 50 0 Dn Accum 47.9 51.4 2 00 

169.2 122J Cdpltal (ft- 164.0 176J 2*1 
2171 153ft Do Accum 210.6 228.4 2U 
48 7 49Ji Gill A Fixed 
48-7 90.0 Do Accum 

228? 182.1 Income «i 
3X1.6 205.0 D« Accum 
UMJ 05J General (3> 
168.1 125.0 Do Accum 
26.4 22.0 Ewnpe <29l 
28ft 25ft DO Accum 
95 0 .10031 Europe Exempt 

447 I 140.0 Smaller Co'a 
47.7 SO. 0 Tony* 
47.7 50.0 • Dn Accum • ST.T SVJ 

Scottish Eqnil*Me Fund Managers Ud, 
28 SI Andrew*. Square. Edinburgh. 031-556 8101 

64J 50J Scot Eqidl i3l . 622 66.3 5J8 
8LT IU DO Accum 79ft BV.J 3.18 

Stewart toll Trail Mansgrr, Ltd. 
49 Chart one ST. Edinburgh. <01-236 3271 

87.1 .58J American Fnd 87 1 82 4 L04 
191ft 135.0 Bril Cap Fnd 191.4 203.4 Bft6 

Sun Alllancr Fond ManaJirmrDt Ltd 
Sun Alllsnce Bn. Harstiam. Sana. - 0403 64141 
319 40 230 SO Exempt Eqi3911316.10 334JO 4.85 
142.6 111.0 Family Fund 128ft 136.7* 5ft2 

48.6 5LI 12.00 
46.8 5L1 12.00 

218.0 234-4 8.08 
376.1 404.4 9.08 
122ft J31.T. 4.03 
069 8 17BJ. 4.09 
22ft 23ft 3.2# 
28.0 27.B 3.28 
05.0 100.0 3ft0 

1467 157.7 3ft2 

Tatxri TrutlManax an Ltd. 
e. Aylesbury. BUCKS. 

48.0 
34.0 
39.4 
38ft 
49.1 
3ft 
58 T 
1= 7 
92-7 
56.7 
VIJ 

0296 3041 
72 J 2®I 
94ft* 2J0 

102ft IftS 
138.4 144 V 3 JS 

97 J* 12.10 
50 4 Jftl 
38.9 3.42 
41.0 1.41 

^ 40.6 1.61 
tift 47.2 lftl 
20ft 27.7*10.43 
50.8 54.4*11 JQ 
12.5 13.6 1261 
43.3 53.0 0-79 
95.1 98ft* 3.22 
3*ft 41.8*'3ft8 

222.4 240.4 4.E6 

%2 
14.4 
3SJ 
37ft 

Targci H»e. ^ 
TJJ 51.1 Cummodlly 
58.7 49ft Energy 
97.2 72.3 Financial 

198ft 120 8 CHI Accum 
98.1 94ft Gilt Inc 

30J Imreilmrnt 
IV J Special SUs 
28 0 American Eagle 
23ft Pacific Incomr 
2fi.fi Dn Accum 
29.2 Incnme 
43.1 Extra Incnme 
12 5 Preference 
40 6 Equity 
48.0 Inc * Groute 
30.7 Craw i It 

235 4 173 0 Pralemlnnal I3I   
284.4 221.0 Eqly Exrmplv3l 287.fi 310ft 6.01 
446.1 326 9 Do Accum 436 8 4T2ft* 6.19 
39.1 34.1 Carllol H Yield 36.7 39.6 9J7 
56.6 92J Du Capital 95 3 58.7 9.17 

' Tester llrit Trull kuitntat Ltd. 
38-45 FInMnlra Sq . BC2A IPX. 91-08 2294 

24 J 19ft income ft Gwlb 23ft 24 7 7JJ 
33.4 24.4 Special Site '31.1 32.7 1.41 

TSBltnliTraair. 
21 Chanlry Way, Andorer, Hauls. Andover 6218* 

63 J 491 deneral iSO.O 64.6* 4.52 
80 1 62 2 DO Accum 84.8 91.0 4.52 
a>0 53.6 Income OR I 73J __ 

hi 9 69 6 D" Accum 87.B 89.2 
115 4 K5.fi SellLxn 115.0 122.7 2.43 
130 4 94.7 Do Accum 130.1 139J 2.4J 

TtaisallaaUcft Geuenl Securities. 
99 New L<>ndi>n Rd. Chrlmifu 

93.0 SO 9 BxrUcan I4I 
IBP 0 130 8 Dn Accum 
75ft 78.4 Barb Erpi 

1>C8 lNv.1 Cnieincn 
247 9 17# 2 P* 4crum 

TC.o ft# 4 Glen Fund t2» 
79 7 D« Accum 
SO 6 Vang Crim-lh t2< 
BV I D- Accum 
67 3 Yang High Yield 
4/>2 Vane Trustee 
51.5 D" Accum 
fiV.B Wiihm-ir 
SO £ Pu Acrum 
65 9 D" Dividend 
62J D>< Dli Arc 

IOC 2 
67.0 
"7.5 

54 9 
M.O 
84J 

lirj* 
71 3 
33ft 

0249 51851 
88.6 MR 6.12 

73= 784 J1W 
174.8 
241 - 2S5.fi 6.00 
736 80.6 V Ul 

1059 112.9 4.01 
63.6 OT.Tl 2.W 
53.7 89 0 299 
tft 2 728 10 36 
»2ft S3 4 fifth 
«l.9 6 JO 
805 85 3 4 Nl 

106 6 

91ft 97.6 9J2 
Tyndall Manager 

18 Cany nee Rd., BrLvloL 
1*4.2 133 6 Cap)la! 
2?n_3 3» fi D» Accum 
100 0 (-0 0 Incnme 
710 0 IS? 4 D" Vccum 
100 0 !»7.2 Prrfcrener 
14b O 143ft D* A'tuinill 
127# III 4 Exempl 
210.6 172 0 n>i Accum 
101.0 93 9 GUI I IK •■■ue 
32" 4 232 2 lnl Earn Fbmd 
407 U 7v- v Du ACL-UUI 
#0 3 47 3 MmurlianGib 
#11 V? 5 Dn Arcum 

208ft IVV 8 Na' Re-■•urcea 
277 6 176 4 D" At rum 

=4 '.'«lk EdJnburch, 
f 69 ( 195 4 Scm Inc 

i Lid. 
0272 32241 

1B0.4 1P1 4a 3.46 
276ft 262 8 3.40 
94ft 100.0* 9J8 

2W 0 2Zl.fi 9.1 A 
94.6 100 4 14 Al 
145* 15V.fi IV.64 
125ft 131 6* 8.E5 
210 4 221 0 ? S3 
07.6 100.4*12.116 

317.4 330 6 5 W 
*5.1 410 0 9 09 
SP.P fil 5 t - 
ns 43 4 ■ 

182-8 193.8 JJ6 
Z38.fi 2S3.0 136 

031 226 287* 
161ft 171.0 10.87 

Lundon Wall Group. 
Sift T4ft CapfiaJ Grnwlh Sl.fi 
#0 7 hi B Dn Accum 
32J 34.4 Extra Incnmr 
42.3 ft-J Dn Vccum 
2T Z, IF 1 Fin Prlnmr, 
75 1 23 4 Dn Vccum 
53.; 42.2 n Inc PTYTIIJ 
31 7 24.4 lnlernailMn.il 
37.9 33.1 Special 511* 

llnll Trail Arran*16 HauEPaeul. 
Kluc William St. EC4R 9AR 014C3 4*51 

Hi 418 Friar, line Fnd BD 58 fi A12 

HI 3* 3 .83 
98 4 105 3 3 83 

2d 3 10.31 
3H.5 10.51 
air 3ui 
3S0 3 61 
*7 9 10 *1 
34 0* 2 17 
36ft 2 54 

35 fi 
23 I 
33.fi 
44 J 
31 T 
34.3 

Imnrxnec Bonds pad Find* 
Abbey Ufc Ivuirinccin Ltd. 

1- 3 St. Paulr Chureli' xrd. EC4P VPS lfl-246 9111 
4fi* 17 4 Equl’y Fund i.1< 45J 47 fi 
*3 5 33= Dn Accum i3» 41.9 44 2 

207 IJ IIP» 6 Pr-p Fund .27. 2ST 8 21S * .. 
=25* IX.* i P'. Vl .TJ01.171 =J5 4 047 0 
J»= 1*4.2 Srlrcl rund-3< 127 0 113.J 
’.fpq 151 q r..nr Pund iss.'i I«I 
103 0 00.4 Fixed Ini Fund 101.0 1105 
119 0 HI 5 Bfiocv Fund 149 0 154.9 .. 
3*2 94 D llign lonime 96 4 101 5 .. 

173 3 160 h America.. Fuod IDS 9 114 « 
27“9 2HT Pen Prop .2Ti 277 0 BIS .. 
243 2 1*9.1 r«i Eqully Z33J 247 7 .. 
W.l P9.4 D* F lnl 90.1 104.4 .. 

12" 7 103 1 D*t Select i3> IX* x 1333 
1*7 V 10# 9 DO Sccurlly I.ST V 197 J 
250.3 211.0 D« Handled 232.1. 2Tii.0 .. 

49 0 37 K EqUIU Sene* 1 47 3 19* . 
Ml l*fi 9 Prap Seriei 4 IK7 I 197 0 .. 
VIS 9 121.9 One Serin 4 131 7 142.9 
134 0 1 27 3 Tinner Ser lei 4 134 0 141 I 
178 2 153 « Malt ;-rrl« 4 ITS I JBI.7 .. 

XIB**> Ute AiMiraar# fu l ie 
JI Old Burlliiel-n l.Ulcl. I»1 D1-437 5003 
275.4 217* Kqmii' Pod Arc 272.3 2>#t 
178.4 1K3 7 Fi\rd Ihl Arc ITii3 I«5 5 
1414 133.0 Guar Mon ACC 1414 14? K 
101 1 99 5 Intel FliCU lnl 101 I 104 I . 
159 8 J [oIMvn PndACC 150 c 155.* .. 
147 0 |J2 * Pr"f pnd Arc 147 n IMS .. 
KTJ teV 3 UidU in. Act 326J =33.1 
5512 SS-? Go F+n rrul Acc 35** 177.8 .. 3SSS 229 * F<i*d 1 Pen Arc 263. B J7r.fi .. 

If)-? i“= GuarMPcnAcr 183 2 192 * .. IM 4 111 5 lnl Wan Pen Fhd 174.4 183.5 .. 
H* 5 «0fi F+.m Prn Acc IKS 198 3 .. 
111 b 251 9 Mulli 1 Pen Acc 315 7 933ft .. 

VUrVUI-AnnureLid, 
2- fi Prmra -if wain Rd. e-nmnuih. Oac 7E712! 

JIT? ii;! Brad 373.6 1B2.B .. 131.1 122.6 Money ni 1 IJH.O 
144.7 101ft Fannie 7«7 130 * 
,1?" ,IZ 1 ini M.O 92.T .. 

ETr,prr.'y laxj 139 J . !!.S IfUIO Pleitplan 131.5 117J 
135.7 109.4 Man Pirn Fnd 135.7 141 a 
97 5 100.0 Friuli' Pen 91ft 1B2.T 
MS inoo Prup Po, 96 5 1017 .. 
97.4 100 0 Fad lnl Pen 97.1 102.fi .. 

1960/81 
High Low 
Bid Offer Trust Bid Offer Yield 

96.0 IDO 0 Money Pen 96.0 10L2 
97.4 100.0 High VVd Pen 97.4 132.fi 

12LB 84.7 AMEV.Fram Am 120 J 128.8 
115 9 K-* Do Incnmr 113 2 119 3 
148 J 9# 7 OMnllCr-lfi Ufi.S 1*3.8 
1213 100ft Ou Capital mi 124 6 

Barclays Lire Anuranrr Ca. 
Unicorn H». ZS2 Ramrord Rd, E7 01-534 SB44 
159.1 115.? BarclayMuds 157ft 166J . 
154ft 129J Equity -B- Bond 151.8 159ft . 
1X5.4 113.1 Gill Edge-&' Bnd 123 3 120ft . 
155ft 136.8 Prop -B- Bund 1SB.8 1641 . 
133.1 86.1 Int B bond 110ft 118.1 . 
1J7.7 120.3 Man -B' Bond 138.6 143.8 . 
121.9 113.1 Money -B' Bond 121ft 123.4 . 
154ft 121.3 Man Pen Acc 154ft 163.1 . 
1403 1X3-0 Do initial .139.5 146ft . 
136ft 115.3 Cll E Pen Ace 138.9 1«3 . 
123J 106.0 Do Initial 121.9 128 4 . 
139.0 122.4 Money Pen Acc 139.0 146.4 . 
123.1 112.2 Do Initial 1=3J 1=9.8 . 

Black Buna Ufe Aaanraaee Co Lid. , 
T1 Lombard El. London. EC3 P3BS. itI-423 i: 

162.9 132 5 RlBCk Horse Bnd .. 162.6 . 
113.0 98.0 Eq Sm CoRccFfl U3.0 U8.B . 
140.3 100.0 Eq Ini Tech Fd 140 J 147.7 . 

Canaoa Axauronce Ltd. 
1 Olympic Way. Wembley. HA90NB. 01-903 8376: 
25.67 19 » Equity UnlU 1 24.77 
14.00 12.12 Prop Unit* r 14.00 .. 
17.14 12.71 Eqly Bn.'ExcC t 1656 17.52 
18 34 16.*3 ProiBn/Rxcc i 18J4 1*.41 
11 61 15 24 BalBn/Exee X 17.81 IB 63 
118.6 130.7 Dep .Bnd 138.fi 146.7 

■301.7 204.9 Eqully Acc 292.2 .. 
19.40 16 01 Pnp Acc X 19. W 
240.4 149.4 Ma* ACC 2V0.1 
138ft 104.4 2nd Equity 131.5 139.2 
142.5 131 7 2nd Pn>p 142.5 150 8 
131ft 1X3.4 2nd Man UOJ 137 9 
1210 inift 2nd Dep 1210 1=3.0 
121.5 91.4 2nd Gilt V06.4 11= 8 
125.B 74.1 2nd American 120.2 1=7ft 
107.2 103.0 2nd foil Monel 107.X 1U.3 
183ft Xifi.i 2nd Equ Pea Acc 157.8 I6T.0 
164 J 144.4 2nd FTP Pro Acc 164.1 173.7 
14A.8 121.8 2nd Mu Pen Acc 148.9 157 5 
240.9 109.1 2nd Den Pen Ace 140ft 14F.1 
123.9 105.G 2nd Gill Pro Acc 123.4 130.4 
145 J 78.7 2nd Am Pen Acc 138ft 144.9 
112.2 103.7 2nd I MnyP Acc 107.1 IUJ 
535 45ft L ft E SIP 53J 56 S 
37.9 32J L ft E 51F Bnd 37.0 39.5 

caoimrrdaj Union Group, 
Sl Helen's. 2 Undershirt. SC3- 01-283 7500 

1012 inoo Ce*h 101.2 106ft 
102 1 99 3 Hied Interest W.9 1IM.1 
I0G.4 inoo Property 101.4 111 u 
113.3 5 NM West 169.0 113.7 
93.1 fil 5 Variable Ann .. 83.7 
26.6 20.6 AnnuJIy Hulls .. 24.4 

Content leaurMce. 
32 Cora hi 11. London. EC3. 01-626 M10| 

167.0 120.0 Capital Pod 163.0 
103 5 IvO 0 Eqully Fund 103ft 109.0 
98.5 100 n Fixed lot Fnd 08.5 in* u 
68 5 49ft Super Plan 67 0 

23*5 104.0 Mon Fund <23i 236.5 249.il 
96.0 100.0 Money Fund 98.0 101 6 

Cruuder lasuraaer. 
Timer H*e.. 38 Tnnllr Sq.. EC3 01-486 2323' 

100.fi 85.0 encoder Prop 100.6 1111 
Eagle Slur Insurmacr-MIdlBad Assurance 

. Thread nee die SI. K Cft 01-588 1212 
71.1 54.0 EagJc/MIdl and 07 9 70.4 6.n| 
Eqully t Law Lire. Aasuraaee Society Ud. 

Amrrteam Rd. High Wrcnmbc IHM Si377 
164 9 126.9 Eqully Pnd ISO 4 ld".9 
I#6.9 115 J Property Fnd IM.n 175 tl 
110 6 113 1 Fixed Ini Fnd 130.6 137 4 
123ft lion Guar Drp Fnd 123ft LS.fi 
1518 127 9.Mixed Fnd 131 E 159 5 

Equity A Law IHUnagrri Fuudailid. 
An.i-rxli.iin nd. Illch Wrccmbc Wki 33377 

ISP.u inn n Ind Pen Fquiiy 14*9 156.7 
ll"0 liai.o l>n Pnip.+ry 117ft 124 1 

Du Flv.-d lnl lir.fi 121.6 
llolirorscai 123 5 l.m.o 
D.i Cash 1U2 ims 
D* Balanced 125 7 L32 3 

130 3 inu 0 
137.8 lonn 
1=5 7 100 0 
114 J 100 0 DoDepAdmln 1131 IWO 

FI dr HIT Life Anurance Lid, 
Surrey Mr+ei, Norwieh. NK1 JNVi. 0093 692241 

■Cl 7 29 7 Flexible lor .V.n JO 5 .. 
«.B 27" American 17rxilb 44 6 47.0 
M.5 w.,5 Trail ul Truxi, 81.9 B6.3 

Gran enar Life Annirinrc Ca Lid, 
65 nrnvrcnnr M. l.nnOnn *'l. 01-493 1484 

55.9 vj 9 Managed F"nd 53 O 51.8 
Irtlft 1=3 2 Ho Cipilal 131 5 139.5 
Guardian Herat Eirhawe Avxu-aare l.rnae. 

ninal F tehadCe. Lnudun. EL3 0I-2K3 71UT 
=#i 1 =31.H 1'rapeny Bend 7-Vf.l =13 2 
IM.* mK)l„ Irniljl J43 4 15/ 1 
154 4 117.0 Do Arc 130 J I58J 
168.1 115.7 Equity Initial 10; 9 J71 5 
175.0 117 9 Do Acc 17D 7 179 7 
1.15.7 114.3 F lnl Initial II* 1 Ml 4 
141ft 116 3 Dn Aminr I4U 7 148.2 
129ft 91.3 Im Initial 129 7 I3T..6 
25'2 #6 7 Hn Arc 135 9 143 1 inr.. 10x1 prop imnal lur T U3V 
112.1 1117 2 D* Vcr HIT 11R7 
100.0 104.4 Drn Inmal ion 0 llj.r 
113.1 106.4 Du Arc 113 1 /]j.j 

Huai fir* Life Awuranrc. 
' old Park l.*nr. Lnndnn W1 
lftl.6 143 9 Fixed lnl Fnd 
234.fi 2M7 Eqully 
Hfn.4 1SS 2 ManacrS Cap 
=44 P 200.4 Du Acrum 
3.72 8 1H, 1 Praprrly 
liTlft IVi ft Oxrrxvax Fnd 
152ft 141 2 iiUI Edged Acc 
l»B 119 5 Am Atw 
1W.0 150.7 Pen FI Fin 
Steft IV>T bn Acrum 
290ft 270 J I'm Pr-p Cap 2a 
411.2 JUT Du VCkitin <1 
— 7 4 247 O' I'm Man l xp 
31G.1 MO 9 Du Accum 
'50 6 142 5 Du Gill Kdgr 

ni-490 0031 
154 8 lift y 
250 2 2<a 4 . 
J,TV 2 MS -. 
7473 255 1 .. 
232* 2*3.1 .. 
I.X5>.fi l#* 1 .. 
152.0 len.o .. 
1385 145 k .. 
Win 177 7 
TIB’. 22I.fi .. 
=<0 7 30.x 3 .. 
"II ft *329 .. 
3704 39V 2 
MT.ft 4 It. 7 .. 
IUI IfiJ.J .. 
lion ire 1 
Jen D HI 0 .. 

■J79 0 309 0 . 
136 F 107 * .. 
100.7 20* 7 .. 
1J1.0 

IT* 6 159.4 flu Act-ilm 
KTi 293.J Pm Eq Lap 
J"7.i! 3i>45 Du Ac run 
159 1 147 J Pen B*n Cup 
1110 7 178.3 Du Accum 
lil n 114 * pi-a DAF I'ap   
14J h 122 T Pen DVF Accunr 145.5 

Hill Saaiurl Ufe VaairnR Lid. 
NLA T*r. Addlwumbe lid. Cruydun oi-6M 43M 
JJl 1 205.6 pmprrlr I'nlia 231.1 =42.7 
141 fi 129 3 Du Senrv A   
700 0 178 1 Manaqi-d L'Dllx 
121 5 103.1 lln Series A 
ltn.fi 97 3 Du Series C 

UU T Mingy Unit* 
Dn Krrlra A    

. .. Fixed lnl '.cr A Ilfift 1228 
Ski ii pq Sunn Can A I'ip ui 1 

136 T Pens Man Cap ‘ ‘ - 
Di> Min Ax+ 
Du Gld Cap 
Do Old Are 
Dn Eq Cap 
Dn Eg An- 
il* F Idl Cap 
Du F lnl Acc 
Do Prop r»p 
D* Prop Ace 

Hfidd* LOe AMuraace Co Ud. 
Ili'iin H Man si. ciraiir *2077 

113.6 89 1 Winter Bonos U4 0 lftfi.O 
117.7 92.6 Tahrairr 114.3 12nj 

Imperial Ufe Assuraare Caof Fuad a. 
Imperial 1 lie Hx*. Londuii Hd. Gulirurd. TIW.X 

105.7 w.l Grusnh Fnd I3I 103.0 113 B 
(Hi 9 82J Penalim Man 96 W !»3 

GPII Linked Portfolio 

120.8 104ft Mail Fund 119 7 136 0 
119.7 1418.0 Fixed lnl Fd 1190 125 + 
116.4 1LI.3 Secure Cap Fd lift4 124.7 
134 3 101.0 FftUlly Fund 131.9 IM.9 
68.1 100.0 progeny Fund w.i 103 2 

1401 
112ft 1L1 | 
11" 2 10V.' 

17717 ... . 
■-W.9 1719 
IJI II I2J 5 
153 l 137.6 
Ufl.8 104.5 
MP3 lll4.fi 
11*2 165 7 
130 7 112.0 
lU.d 100.0 
12X4 117.9 

1U.6 149.1 
206.0 216 9 
130$ Ul).? 
106ft IlIA 
14J.fi IS7.3 
UBJ 120 it 

I. N.3 I<7H 
2TW 0 217 3 
131J 138 5 
15] 1 101 2 
133.5 14d.fi 
147.4 153 3 
118 2. IJ4ft 
J. lu.7 I J7.fi 
1136 1198 
1S-1 132.9 

1OTC.-91 
High Low 
Bid Offer fruit Bid Offer Yield 

Irleb Life Aavuraa ee. _ „ 
11 Flnohiiry Sq. Lnfldun. EC2. __ _ 01-628 82S3 
245.4 =28.1 Pr.ip Modules »0J 242.4 
2X5.5 269 4 Du GrwiU |3U 274.4 288.8 
mo 126ft Oo Senes 2 128.6 135 3 
130ft IM* Exznpi Managed 1+IJ 
26..6 2ST.7 SJanaxed Fnd 2*3.5 ST4ft 
113 7 1037 Da senes 2 1C6.6 U2.2 
55.2 75ft Blue Chip FOd C.9 87.3 .. 

116.7 98.9 Do Series 2 IUJ U7J, .. 

Larurtism Hl!^"l4oCn8raqV^rf?W’4C, 01-203 92U 
184 9 168.5 Property Bond l«ft DM 0 
MS 77.6 Wlb'p.Spcc Man g-5 91.0 .. 
72.1 66ft Lunch am A Plan 72.5 75.9 .. 

Legal A General (Dull Aainrsncsl Ud. 
Klngswood Hw.. Klnxsvood. Tad north. Surrey. 
Klift 6EV BUfjn Heart. 53+Sd 
I08.fi 106.1 Cash falllal 1W.6 U4.4 .. 
1M.B 113 4 Du ACCuni 12! 9 ICTJ . 
173ft 135.0 Equity Initial 163.7 IH.fi . 
192.4 IVO.8 JJn Accum 187.7, 197.6 . 
155 2 138-3 Plltd Initial 383J IfiOJ . 
170.7 146 7 da Accum 169J 176.3 . 
1+6.4 107 5 Inr Inllial 145.0 • J32.7 - . 
160 2 114.1 Do Accum 1M.9 167.3 . 
161.7 132.8 M;x InlllJl IM 4 317.8 . 

tin Accum 177 3 IBfi 7 . 
126.3 135.1 . 
1*2.7 1341.3 . 

ITUft 142.1 tin Accum 
128.4 U0.6 Prnp Initial 
142 7 118.0 DO Accum 
_ Lrral and General 1 l'all Pes'looal Lid, 

127 J f:#A Ex Caxti Inll'I 127.5 134 3 . 
IVI 7 12Z.6 Di> Accum 141.7 149ft . 
223ft 146.8 Ex Equ Inll'I. 223.5 235J . 
248 4 177 9 Dn Accum 24*4 261J . 
170 I 156.5 El Fix Inn 1 158.6 l*S.l . 
19* 5 187 0 Do Accum 193.5 203.0 . 
207.7 198.8 El Man Inll'I 307.7 216.7 . 
=30.8 160.1 Du Accum 220.8 213 0 . 
126.3 U5 4'Ex Prep Inin 136 J H3.5 -. 
151J 123 1 Du Accum 151ft 159.5 . 

London Life Llnted AuoiraacE* Ud. 
61 Klh4 william Ltecel. WT4 «l+36 OSU 

127ft *6ft EqUiry 1M.8 130.6 
100 j 39.6 Fixed lnl 103 4 1W.9 
120.5 ICO U Papcriy 1:0.5 J3I.1 
119 6 100.0 Depnrl! 110.1 179.6 
116 7 8*5 Mlid 118.7 1212 

Tbe Loafisn A xfaarheiier Graup. 
Wlniiade Park. Exelcr. u392 52155 
296.8-2310 Captlal Crwlh .. 284.9 
133.0 113.4 Flexible Fnd 137ft 
124.7 JQS.fi Guar Deposit .. 122.7 
193.9 130 I Inr Fnd .. 190.0 
100.8 W.I Prup Fnd 109.4 

MannfnciUrerx Ufe loxuraacc.' 
Manulife Hxc. Sievrnnqc. Kcnx. 0*3* 56101 

63.9 50 7 Ini'emmi-nl 617 6Vft 
Jdlft 132.9 Mauagra 1113 189J5 
13} 7 117.6 Prnperty - L35.0 142J 
147 1 Ilfift. Enulrr 143.7 1513 
170.3 >41.3 Gill Fdaed 170 3 119.3 
135.1 109 3 Imernailnnal 334 8 141.7 
122.4 111.0 Depuxll . 122 4 1=8.6 

Uerchani liYruon Asaoraare. 
Lran Hte. =33 High 51. Criterion P1-6W 9171 
239.7 192ft Frapertv Fund . 130.7 
269 8 216.2 Dn Penslnn 269 8 
U.6 64J Equity Fund .. 77.1 

25B 8 191.7 Do Pen'Jnn 
I* 1.0 161.1 Muner Mark el 
36.0 2U11‘ Dn Pumlnn 
159 6 142.7 Con r Drp Fund 
196 fi 166.4 Do Penxiun 
143.7 121.9 Manao-d Fund- 
201J 166 1 Do Pcnsinn 
189.1 114 3 lnl Fqilllv Fund 
21V 0 123 0 Dn F1111I11 Pen 
101.1 110.7 Un Van Fur.d 
,x«e ini* Dr.'.Man Pun 

741-3 
181.0 
253.9 
IM* 
106.6 
142 J 
1+1.4 
I6S.7 
190.5 
173 J 
163.2 115.7. 120.fi 

516 G Aviuraarr, 
Three lyuaix. Timer Hill. i:c2H «H»0 01 ■*?« 

193ft 145.0 bnulry D.md ifii teOft 109 4 
103.0 fi».B Hr H«.nu'v 9." * HM D 
03.0 *5.7 Extra XId Hund 52.4 3T.I 

130ft 127 7 Gill Fund 137 5 144.4 
138ft 119.8 Ini I Find,4> 135ft 142 2 
27* J 212.2 Famllv Rnd IASI 270 3 
277 3 291.7 l>u I0A2M 27U 0 
103 4 169.1 Mnnaq-d |i»nds 1913 Ul 0 
«T 3 51V.9 Mirrar llnnrlv '4.4 

5P4.3 »=.4 r«+v Pen 15. »I I 
713 J IW d Prup Fnd'4i 211J 224 1 
63 4 51.7 American kind 1 U.4 sr..i 
58 H 44.3 Japan Pnd 5*6 fil H 
99B BT,0 Pccnrery Bnd 09 9 1« 0 

S.LL I'rnsJenxLid. 
Ml linn Cnurii Dnrking, Surm (C96 SOU 

133.1 51.fi Nclr, FJT lap 111 « l».fi 
179 0 UTiX ila Accim 170 2 114 4 
03.7 Sfift Tn.« 1 *7 3 7" * 
78 fi *14 Pn i. I 4re 7» 6 Fh 'I 
53.9 SOT ImUludLip .536- Sid* 
62.3 53 6 Dn Mixed Arc 6?.S fis 7 
•S.fi 61.9 fin Vnncy Lap 621 
77.7 71.1 DuUbnr-. ACC 7B.6 
57ft 54 J Du Dep l*jp 57ft 
61U 57.0 ftu Drp Acc fin 9 
49 3 43 fi I'll Im PI Lap +> 2 
51 3 sn 0 D,. lnl FI Acc 51 9 

fifil 
80 fi 
60 5 
67.2 
51 7 
54 fi 

Xnralrh Vain Inaurane* fimp. 
pn Bng 4. K.irslcli. SRI 3SG. OtVU 22380 
278.3 234.1 Nnrwlrti Man 27* 3 292.0 
461.4 .W.» Du Hjuliy 457.1 481.1 
195 5 lul.fi Im pr.ip^TIT 185ft 105ft 
IM2 135 0 Du Fixed Ini 17*7 18*1 
134 1 124.0 Do Dcpowi 134 I 141.1 
261.6 =06 5 till (■mil I35> fill 

Peart L'nllTruii Managers Ltd., 
332 High IlnllJorh. Wi71V TEJJ. OlrtfiS 3441 

152) 122.9 Eqully Fnd 131= 150ft 
1117 IJ2.n M.mjccd 1*nd 1414 14A.9 
1617 I5S.6 Prup 4C+l/nlu 161.2 Ufl 7 
131 fi 130 I Pn.p 01*1 Unite 127ft 134.J 

. „ Phoeslx Asnrance. 
4-5 King william Al. EC* 01-676 M78 

155* l=v 7 W'callh Amured 153 3 161.3. .. 
122 U S3.T F b.u-Pha La >32> 115# 1=1.9 .. 

... . - T’enpert* EqnlieLUfr An c*. 
tip I'rawinril v Lnndnn. 111. 1 AI-4K1KS7 

—''-h 205 I H silk Prnp Bnd . 2=7.6 
122 U 76 2 Du I'lnodRnd 172 0 
101.fi 80.7 Un Managed .. 101.8 
.2'S *32 !)■■ Knullj Bnd .. 97 n !7ft.« 14a i Ii* Fin Uni 166.4 

rraprrty r.rawib Aiavanct. 
Lean H*e. Croydnn. CRO l Lit. 11-CM OfiOfi 

=4 17 217 9 Pn.perl. l2Si .. 243.7 .. 
=+■= 215 0 Un .A, 2392 .. 
■J63 7 917 0 Agrivuiiure |2S» P2lft .. 
nr.7 0 BOO.fi |iu ■ Ai 904 8 . 
133 9 IfiO.3 Abb Ml PG'27i .. 103 9 
11J4 160 9 Ili.iAi .. 103 4 
H: 77J laiuMBienl ■*).? .. 
Mi 7t7 I'm A. 04 fl 

=75.7 1*JOH Fn.flU Fnd ' .. =75 6 . 
275 7 1+1 "J Pi. ..V* . =7=J 
173* 154 8 .Vunry Fnd .. n.S . 
1714 166 1 Iliii.".. . 1714 
131 .H l!T-i Auuarial Fuad .. I4B.9 .. 
156.1 US 2 Gill Edged .. 1511 ■ 
I.VLI 1312 Dn A 152.6 .. 
271.4 2S.7 nci Annuity'S' . ?*■* ■■ 
Ii60 I57.fi Immed Ann >331 1700 -- 
145 9 103.9 Interaauoosl 1455 ■■ 
Pwpeny Growth Penaiiisx A An null IM LW. 

173.9 140.4 All-Wrailicr AC IfXJ 182.9 .. 
212ft. 131.0 irrarMnsem Fhd Jl-ft -- 
HU.d ISZft Penvtwn Fnd HQ-® ■■ 
314.4 III 1 L'unv Pan Fnd »" 1 .. 
16T.fi 14tfJ Dn Pm Cap .. If?.6 .. 
214.U IM 2 Man Pen Fnd -'MO .. 
U».l IVOft Do Pen Cap ,. ldL9 
21W3 173 7 Prup Pen Fnd 2»J ■■ 
7713 15h.fi Do'Pra Cup .. 1713 
UC.7 IMS Bldg hot Pen .. IK1 -. 
15.1.5 133.9 bn Cipilal 1M5 .. 
110.6 102.B Gill Ten Fund .. LLfi.fi .. 
117b 101 3 Dn Pen Cap 111 9 .. 

Prnvldeai Lire Amelallosal Lnagna Ud. 
266 Blxhningnc. Lon dim. EC3M «JP. 01 -a*? 3200 
2610 lDd.0 Unit Scfirmc 200 0 305 6 .. 

'ioao/M  
High Low 
Bid Offer Trim Bid Offer Mold 

Predr n Hal Pcuglsna Ud. 
HOIbcrn Bars. ECXN 2SB. 01-405 9222 
3630 '98.90 Equity X 35.34 363J 
34.00 20-30 Fixed lot X 23.04 24.15 
•42.43 35-B0 Pniperly X 42.42 43.71 

Be I lane r MU Iasi leaqrance So del? Lid.  
Turrhridce Wells. KenL «g 32271 
309.7 264ft Prop tlsi Issuei .. aw.7 
96.T 100.0 Prop '2nd Issue! 96.6 301.6 
S6.7 99.2 iltmlged Fund 96.5 100.5 

4Gre.«BtH,^,fiEPSr3^,,P 

17i J 145.1 Balanced Bond 171 
IV9.2 Ul.fi Gill FDd 146 
234ft 1B0J Prop Pnd |30I 214. 

Schrader LUr Group. 
Enicrpr1«e Route. Poruraoulh 
un - in a 

01-554 8898 
1*1 J 
IHfift 
236ft 

319 7 243ft Eqully 
l Fixed It 

0706 27733 
__ .   , 310.1 326ft 
170 0 125 1 FlXClf Int 168.4 177.4 
217.3 195.7 Praperir 214ft 226J 
160 3 130.1 Mxtuged 1T9.1 16*.6 
Ul T 124.6 Money U! 7 136 7 
143 5 129ft ft A S Govt Secs 145.1 153.S 
lu“.8 7A.6 Orrnrii • 106.1 113ft 
121.6 929 CCM Vanguard 121.5 1=8-0 
103.5 87.1 Income Dial 98.4 103.fi 
105 7 M.O fpc-une Accum 107.6 113 3 
99.4 101J American D.T. 97.7 102.9 
07.0 100.7 Tokjn U.T. 97.0 10L2 
06.9 1D0.6 Gilt A Fixed L'.T. M 4 101 6 

105 2 9S.0 Capttel U.T ».7 105.1 
100 6 95.0 General U.T. 96 * 303ft 
97ft 87.6 Europe U.T. 90J PSft 

102.0 96.0 Sutler C+'S U.T. 101ft 106.fi 
137ft 97.0 Eqully Pen Cap 138-2 143 J 
150 1. 97.4 Dn Accum - 1.4P.0.157.0 
289.0 3358 Man rt»n Cap B 288.1 303.4 ' 
373ft 294ft Man Pat Acc B JTJ.1 382.8 
116 J 102.0 FI Pen Cap B 1U.4 119.4 
128.4 107.6 FT Pm Acc B • 124 6 13X2 
159.4 1 33.1 Prop Pen Cap B 150.4 186.1 
174.7 140.4 Prap Pen Acc B 174.7 184.9 
124.0 112.6-Mon Pen Cap B 134.0 130.6 
LW.l XI9.1 Mint Pen Are B< 136.1 143J 
158.0 144.1 B S Pen Cap B 156.0 166 0 
157.1 161.4 B S Pen ACC B 187.1 196ft 

aralliab Widens Fond lUlt Axvuran rc. 
pri Bra 902 Edinburgh. EHlfi 5BL o3l-6B5 6000 
143ft 113ft bn P-iUcy 145ft 145.9 
139.6 112-6 D*> Series i2t 136.6 143 6 

MandardUTr AtMiraaceC*.. 
3 George S'. Edinburgh. BBS SXZ 031-223 <971 

130.9 102.9 Manafcd 
linft 101.4 Pr-ipcriy 
146.7 1<« 2 Equity 
130.7 95.8 InicrmU'inal 
114.5 101ft Filed lnl 
10*.* 101 6 Cash 
11«.l ».* Pen Managed 

100.5 Pen Praperil 
99.3 Peu Eqtd'y 
99.1 Pen mini 
99.7 Pen Flved lnl 

100.0 Pen Caiui 

109.4 
154 5 
132ft 
117.2 
110.8 

1292 136.1 
115.2 121ft 
142 ft 1*9 * 
130.7 LI7.6 
114ft 120.6 
106.0 114.7 
133.6 140.7* 
109.4 1152 
245.1 152* 
127.8 134.4 
11T2 1=3.4 
110ft 1167 

• HUB Alllaaee Innuul Graup. 
Sun Alliance Brave. Horaliam. 0403 84141 

20* 5 152.4 Eninry Fund 194.7 203 0 
130.7 113.6 Fixed lnl Fund '130 2 137.1 
170J 148J Prapcrw Fluid ■ 170.5 179.5 .. 
105.7 74ft Ininl Fbnd ■. lta.8 ■Ida 3 .. 
l=Ll 113ft Dcp<ra I Fund 121.1 UJ7J .. 
148.S 123.9 Matured Fund 147.9 155.7 .. 
11 34 8.77 lor Brad t7i 1121 .. 

Ml 38 13* 00 SAFM F I i39t n«I.J0 192.CO .. 
96 70 100 M bAPL Prap I39.X 36.70 100.70 .. 

■via Life*rCanadaiL'RI Lid. 
2-4 >7.»:kspvir xl. SWl. 

IS*.4 07ft M-naked <3i 
270 3 W9 2 Grnwllt iJt 
188 8 131.6 Equate t9i 
274 5 215.7 I'ervnnal Prn<2i 
117.1 lt>] 6 Pen Man Cap 
129 fi 107 8 Pen Man Are 

01-1*30 3*00 
.. 166.0 . 

255 6 
1*4 S 
271 6 . 

U3.9 113.4 .. 
128 I I3V.B .. 

*us Lltr Unit .Vulvancr Ltd. 
107 cneap-idc l.-.ndiui. KF2V 7pc m-hhfi 

10*4 I4S 7 Manoqed Lap 169.1 1I8V- 
173 .V UO.I D.< Accum 173.8 llP.O 
153* 148 7 Properly Cap 1'.16 161.7 
1inr, ITTft In. Acuxjm i».6 1ST 0 
rtfift 199 4 EquIO Cap 231 3 243 7 
:v: 5 1*4 2 C»" ACCjnt 1V).1 jxir 
or 7 I2A.D Filed lnl Cap 126.0 13= 7 
137.1 118.7 D« Accum 130ft 137 < 
127 3 1=1 ft Ca-3i Cap 121.9 1=8 4 
1X4 117ft bn Accum 06 4 IM I 
148= 96 b lnl Cap 145.6 15.1.1 
153.5 96 4 D« Accum 119 9 17.7 8 
!»! 99 » American Cap l'?J 1L5 1 
127 9 ICO l D«Accim 112.9 118* 
134 J 99 2 Far LaM i'lp 137 2 l.i?2 
1.1" V |.*I I l<n Arra.il 1361 111.7 
in* 2 0*1.7 Di*'riMiti"n 1607 106 O li.w 

Mia Ufr Pen.taa Mtaagnarni Lid, 
177 5 p> * per Man Cap 137.5 144* 
142 4 1*9.0 Dn .Vi rum 10 4 1*9 9 
102 5 100 0 Pm Prop Cap 101 T 107 J 
154 7 100.0 Dn vrnim 1**.7 11"J 
1*0 4 100 8 Pin EqulryCiP 15“ 6 IWO 
16 1 **4 D" Ac nun 164 7 173 V 
tor. 4 *» It p.-H F Int Cap 108 v 112 n 
Ire.* K 7 D'. Accum 10* 4 135.5 
IWS 1U0 o Pen Ca>n dp 103.5 ire.-t 
in* 3 ion q 0» Accum 105.9 lllft 
155 7 ion.0 Pnt Ini Cap 115 9 116 * 
157 G 100.0 Da -Acrum 153.9 1C2.0. 
124 2 10*.n Pen .vmrr Cxp 10*5 11X3 
12*4 100 0 D" Accum 1116 118.8 
147 8 100 0 Pen F East Cap 143 J 150ft 
147 1 ton 0 D.. Accum 1*6.8 154 6 

Target Idle AMorauee. 
rt live.' - • - - 

— » l«.1     
176 7 ltd 7 Un Cap 123.8 130 J 
170 S U6.0 Dn Accum U99.8 170 7 . 
136.0 135 7 Prap Fnd,llte 1360 lvS.3 .. 
330.8 131.7 Dn Cap - 133 7 IBS 
199.0 178.0 D" Accum 199 0 
141.0 133.0 D<* Ine 141« 
123 9 I0*.T Fixed Iniere*! 123 3 IJr.T 
11*1 106.7 1— Can IWO m.s 
10B.9 106.5 Dep Fund Inc |M.*.t !!4fl . 
143J 180 0 UK Eq-a'l Inr 1411 14" 5 
135.3 100.0 D'* Cap 131 1 IJI 
130.4 0* 4 Int Equtlv Inc 17V J I7| 9 
124 I #7 4 Du Cap. . lit R 123 0 . 
112 6 A3 V Bel-Pint-Arc 137., 14’v .. 
P9.8 74 1 D« rap n* a in# V 

290ft Ilfift Man Prn Acc 247.3 =60 5 
=09.4 1=0 5 DULXP 206 J =17 4 . 
llu.o 1X1 Gill Pen Acr lfis I lTv.n 
IVR.4 13*J P" t'Jp 143 J 155.9 
535.4 156 6 Prop Pen Accum 223 v 2l4.i . 
202.4 I53J D't Cap 302 v 213 n 
Ift3.fi 100.0 Guar Pea .Vccum 1778 Mug " 
155 1 1C0.0 Do Cap 15? i 
1=0.5 IW.fi D. v P.-n Acrum ;=*.x jyj 
119.6 10*1 H £»*■ Lap HOG 125 8 

Tndeni Ule 
L'lrltf-n Hd_ Gl'VCevIrr. (|4xt VXvt 

147 5 IM O Tridrni .'.Ian lr.i « 1737 
173.1 137.4 D-. 'Iiiir i'an IT; I I*VJ 
2U.4 IWO D*i pruperli 4 ^*6 

n I ir,?U!iT Am 130 3 " 
.. ^S'JllT 157.0 na? 
‘"'--leld 159.0 l«lf ... 

i**a*i 

Offer Truxi Bid Offer Yield 

Vanbrugh Ufe AMurasee Ud. 
*1-45 Maddwi St. Urn 

123= 340.3 
1*1.5 a».8 
:06J 217.2 
148.3 is*:: 
125ft 132 2 

WllfflW 
143ft 151 4 
1(4.4 173.1 
132.5 l»ft 

. .  ludun. W1R0LV. 01-4*0 4142 S9.1 1<7T 4 Managed Fund HM D =04 2 
».« W.1 Do Eqtlti* 

1*4.3 173J Pu Fleed lnl 
200.3 187.2 D-J Prnprrlj 
149 J 1=9.1 Du Citil 
156.8 M.S D* lnl 

Vanhniyh Penrtons Limited 
150.2 121.0 Sfaniged Fnd   - 
167.4 122 0-Eqtmy Fnd 
132J USJ Fixed Int Fnd 
14«.8 12=7 Prdperv Fnd iwa lvti.t .. 
18210 12JO Guar Fndf+i U.H2 .. 

Welfare Insunace. 
WlnaUde Para. Exeier. 0392 S3B 

133.6 102.6 Money Mater .. 12L5 .. 

Oflsfaare ind bMemdmal Fuads 

Arbutbuol SecurlllrsiC II Lid. 
PO Boa. =84. Sl.Heltcr. Jersey. M34 7S077 
WJI 73 6 Eastern loi t-filx 130.0 144.0 2.60 
100 0 80.3 Gort See* 7S.fi 82-3*15 50 
J53.fi 100.0 5!erllng Fnd t3* 122.6 1228 

Barclay* Vslenra InicraaUanal iCb hi Ltd. 
| Channk Croma. SI Belter. Jersey. 0534 73.41 

44.7 4U fl'aeas lacutne 41J 43.7*1139 
-99.41 92.20 Unlbnod Tsl I 93 19 W.U 10-90 
14.93 XL63 La!dollar m I 14 05 14 77 =.ft 
Barclays lislcsni loieruatisiid tlOMt Lid. 

8=2 
82 0 
3D.3 
404 
48.6 

123 ft 

06=4 4858 
88 4* 1.10 
8*2 1 10 
32.6 11 30 
415*11.30 
UP 2 19 

132.5 .. 

I Thoma* St. DIHJKIAL I0M. 
W5 Sl I'nlcnrnAusEat' 
09.4 51.9 Do AU" Min 
37.1 39.6 Do loi Incnme 
44.1 36 7 Dp hi- of Man 
49 1 35.5 Do Manx Slut 

135 77.4 Dn Great Pac 
Cnreblll Imwanee iGmrraveyi Lid. 

PO Box 157, Si Juliana Cl. Sl Pilots. Guenpey 
334.5" J35J lnl VUn Fnd 1=9)1 552.0 MIX. . 

fir* Grueral Uall Managen. 
91 Perabrnkv Rd. BxIlsIlrtdfcT. Dunlin 4 488089 

93 9 77J Bn* I 111 G.'mJ. 913 97.4 3 in 
64.5 7X0 Uo Gilt ll» 76.6 73J IUW 

Gamndrelneraunrai vianxgemrni Ud. 
Vlclnry Hie.. Pm,peel Hill, riwiplxs, luM 53911 

=2.5 19.5 lnl Income Ul =2.3 53ft JJN 
X4L7 73.9 DoGrcuUitlOi 1342 142.8 Ojo 

nwbisa Fuad Manager*(l.r.lLtd. 
P n. Bns *6. St Peter P.+t. Guerntcy. 04*1 2652! 
12.90 JAW Cap Rr-errr f 12.90 12.92 «K 
W7 3 136 fi Channel tele 196ft 211 8 3 74 

107 54 97 "7 lnl Bond L'4 i » 14 1IH.K 10 eo 
7.73 1= 3 lnl Eoililr l'S 1 17.46 1*.3S 0 8= 
12" I IJ Ini Jirt'A' VPS 1=4 137 . 
1.63 X24 lnl5.jQ'B- US I 1.81 1(0 

Klelosqn BfiHi Group, 
20 Fcnehureb Sired EC3 0I-6S SW* 
7* 33 O' «l Tranullinlic S .. 65ft0a 555 
.80.0 . 71ft Gucrn.te> Inc. 8T.fi 93J S.In 
1=0.5 95* XH. Accum 118.8 126.1 314 
27.M 15.46 KR Par r. SL'S . . 2233 1.78 

-;0ft8 9.49 RR Hill Fund X ?.4l fift* I5X 
I7J6 12.61 RR Ini Fd XUS . 17.15 JO" 
44 M 26 50 h'B Jap Fd SI'S .44.66 OJ* 
I2.V0 10J6 KR RUq Aitcrl X 1137 1=J9 . 
20.70 14 41 KRLSGIb *I.'S M.7B lftl 
8 0= 5 58 Xl«n+I Berm*Dft . 7.84 I 9* 

10.05 8.73 F.B Eur .hr.nd 6.90 #,W*teV2 
IP4 vo 99 37 K.B.IDI Bd Ine S '- 99 JT 1.183 
UfiH 99.75 Do Accum .. 187.63 JO Id 

Minnmii. 
Tbrte Onara. TouerHIIl, Ei'SR 8RQ. 01 J=+l vh« 

11>5 5 IJ4 9 J-linfi Fnd ' ivt* 170.= 4 0" 
550 7 200 7 Du Acrum « 24" 7 =62 5 V.M 

8=3 5 re Allanffn Flp X 7.00 7 45 
II 30 S.n* Vu-I 6 i.en X 7."7 *=P 
72 73 lt>79 Gifid Lxcmpl 5 45.17 44=3 11 3 

N.E.L. Inirraailanal Ltd. 
P.D Ess 31ft. M Prirr Purl. Gurratev -'.I 

52 6 ».■* .site r..,.,..,n s2<> ro 3 
32.5 - 50 0 Mlg Fid lnl 70 7 55J 
51.5 -50 0 .*4lg Vlxuiri'd M 5 56 8 .. 
Si 9 50 0 Inll Fsd lr.i 53 S SR.9 
52.3 50 0 Inll Mnnvgrd K.3 J6< .. 

Neptune lueraailnnal Fund Manager*. 
1 I'hartDS IN". SI llilter. J*r.nV. «OV 777VI 

42 J =1.3 lnl Fun.l 37* =9 A 3 0J 
_ _Bo4hyebUd Vvvri Muaremrelir.I.i. 
P «'• B"*.S*. « Julian" i'l. uitern-i-r. PVBI =s=3l 
.2*0 IJ* ilf .Vm-riCH S =.nl =77 8.47 
10* ■* 91- "f L'niPRindllT !«3 96.11*7.50 
23 03 43 kl ■«' Dir findlv J42.D 44K I® 

11K F«l HKS 37 61 40.32 
U* * *-,£ "l •jntaniTCc ■ 111= »!+=• =7* 
13 *■ II 10 in. Stic find i i.l Ji . 

***cAPrB»per'l*lere*II*n 
DulPhln I lte. . ■•1-mbrrtF. M 

v'7? ! w ["‘Her Prfi liu 
U ■” "M Ini (.nmiti 
le IJ VO Far Eastern 

(J. !•> 
: »* 

01J1 ■='71 
?.J# *07 

13 36 
L* 5* . 

19 4* =7 30 
■V 4 S9.9 7= 
77 J "1.4 S ft> 

llrt.a IL1.0* 
117. J 1 LI • 1" 
IHt IIJ.6 123= 

.7 T. *•- American . 21.IL If 1= »prn X 
O'' 7 Lf.ft rharn.'t Lip V 

,f= ! I v'l'annil Jkiei L -lj * 1X^.4 Vumn.i.dtrc 
Ire' ■* I! 12 M lippiHr 
3UJ 10= = Si Filed Int 

r-,^5 P'*"bfk Bnd DM d.ii ** 1.11=6 f. 1.0 Ven Bn.J Fund ;• 1.0=4 1.061 4 « 
. , ... -Schroder Ule Graup. 
tnivrpri'c l]»n<4-. Pnrl-nivuUi. 8TQ5 27733 
'i'.S V~? i Pnulte 1196 l=fift 
*i.'7 .J-7! * [-*■•«/ 2 42 =.» 

. -2 *}■'.+ • Piled lnl I7,i fi I"i|2 . 
. k*1.1 f lnl 127 IJ6 *■* > •■-'.I l Man»<i| IV, ; Xi* 

I.VS 1.46 1 1 i7 »00 .. 

_ Tft■ d>It-GuardJaa Graup t Herat udai. 
Vj"} lri4, llamillun 5 Bermuda, 

rid 5? =5 S Am.-rirail■.'.•* I* I" • I" “* j. J1 4viri.lv.nil-401 S . IJ.rD 
; * 7? }2;33 Mi.riruc.'i+ft J 14 59 loi. l.iv: Pa,-me Vcn 157* 

Tyndall Graup i IvlrsIManl. _ 
••n 11".use. liuliglaL IHM ne;vo="Of 

155.2- 61 * 
UK 7 124.8 
159.4 1494 Dn Ilian 
143 0 175.0 cm Fdieo.1. 
153 B 144 4 D« Vinner 
1.77 6 IO*.< Du lnl Fund 
Xd3.fi 144.fi DurtM-'alKna 
189 3 135.3 GruolTi Cap 
1R5.I 136 3 Gri'vtth Arc 
}5.2 *52 J rqu.lv Acer 

JfJft Pen S'-in Ace ■ 
.423 JI? 2 Ml 140 4 

1«7-* lfcl'i a A« 1« " 155.5 
* - ' 1SJ'2 P'n.Prap Are 187.8 1»7.3 fu.o Tn in* n.ipdt 47 o 496 

141ft 14*4 
153.9 162.1 
126.9 LTV 7 
1S3 0 171 7 . 
K2J 171.2 
17b I 1*6.8 
163 0 371.7 
1*2.7 1035 

48.2 

_ T'ndall Asanraaee, 
>? CeJUnee Hd. Bn-r»l. 

IS 2 JS'+ lWav f’una <*» IO.. Pquile Fund441 .. 

}2'H B0t>8 Fund I4J 

IW.6 62 . u vest in* i4» 

027= 33241 
IC1.I 
206= .. 
3311 .. 
158ft ' 
1103 .. 

J0H ! 
5 1 C. 

7 SI 

17*: 14=-.l Manaifvd i*il» 

}'/y S'* ‘ “ Fqut" 140. 
<42.2 live# lr.i 140i 

113.8 101 q II Inc cm i3> 
112 = 111 I 0 Dn Act-iim 
107 6 .if i; Pr.iprrl. .411. 
154 4 ji.v.4 «i,.id 
3.50 =.41 'l.dd Fund 
3'^S‘ ?■“ Man fm ivO' _ . 4 ift 3.80 Eaully 1nn«. s 4 4* 

.V *0 4.10 Havd lnl il*. X 4 39 
*=5 3-10 ■anmpi”dll?l40lS 4=5 = 9. I» » Far Inlnl .401 S 1.47 

Tyndall CriuaiJrnrii. 
S 'lr.ii. St IT.her. J.-r-ii. . 
J£S; ‘'‘Ji I'M '5. Wi 4 t*e _ p„ Vci-un 177,4 
K.7 V 1 ’Ii.* .'cr .., nisi ill 
L55 4 =1*: = X'n i AitUn 

WHO irj.* 
l"V * l**» n 
l>= 3 17H J 
li*V4 10*i 
lrt 2 131 u 
3ft7.d I7i.fi 

11U.J 
= 41 
4 92 
4 7= 
4 47 
4.47 
1 U 

VO-MOU™ 
p+n 1«.| *:t = 

177.4 351.7 I! • ■ 
1=6 n i?=' a i* si 
IM.4 2SU.4 

• tl 41VI47nd. ■ Ni.i available lu Ihe ger.rr»i 
punliv i t-’irniMV im*s »i, Id : Ife1.n U'll"-1' 
nrtee- a Ev all c Dealings suspended, e M*»- 
divided, f “a/b value fnr tlOfi premium t K> 
he ml*, h EMimiied Meld « Yl- id bclore Jera-t 

■ • 9 r ertudic premium, .ftlndlr premium l/e«>lnc ur Yalualnm aai.~-.li Mrndar. ■=■ 

u'?5 •;1?!**£31. si tUvvjmiv tU' 
/J«r S-iWUrD.. Wt Mar ii. 1=0, SHh m wmi'h 
izli .no Thursday of muntn. t=. 1*1 and 3rd 
lfednrtdi* nl mnnlh.ti3i30lh.il ia.iulh..3Vi Jrd 
TurMlaj .if manlh. .=5. lev and 3rd Thur'd*' ,rt 

JT!”Js*'1 "|h Thvir»da« nl muBih. .27' 1-J 
W edj-irHin. nl mi.ni r. .js. La-t Tlitu-jla' "f 

mimlh.i3i Jrd n-prnne «>}. nf mraih..»*T«ih>■» 
menlh. .31. in * 1..-Line Jar At iimr.i’i. i=?v=0thi"f 
mi.nrti. 133. 1<1 dae Sf 1 *0. HI.-, Ana. <='' 

te.'J ?*'■'.1* munib.'Vi■ 1'.III ui month ■ a*1 

ul de,«^li,.r"h,' ,3-‘ -'w *■'[!> thi-nih. iM- 
•honUl- |J»> 2nd Wrdnevdat « monlh [Ui blurt! m.>rtrh]>. i^ Tliurnd-.1 ^ 

SfocK Eichdnvc Airtunl. 
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Stock Exchange Prices 

1M0/U 
Him Low Stock 

ACCOUNT DAYS : Dealings Began, March 16. Dealings End, March 27. $ Contango Da*. March 30. Settlement Day, April 5 

5 Forward barga'ins are permitted on two previous days 

Int. Cross 

Price Ch'gc Ytehdl Yield 

BRITISH FUNDS 
SHORTS 
99 91 Each 8%«, 1931 
994* 91 Exch 9%<si. 1951 
»«H 8S% Exch 

100% 934* Exch 12%«£ 19S1 
9T% 88 Treas B%f! S 
W4 81% Treas 3^ TO 

25? Ir?aK i9&2 
QK* 8V# 1962 96 85% Eicn 0%n- l*i» 

84% Exch SV* ioS 

££« 2£? E*ch 

9B7
I» 85% Treax. 32^ 

M 84% Treas 1S3 

SI 5iJ* lor* 1953 
jIJ1 •£* Fund 1962^ 
9T5ll SB7* Exch ]i%r!| 

22£‘ 2ft S3"* "«Si8S 
2£* Sf* Excli 2cr 19M 

{is,1® 
2£“ 2S?*?*ch Cv 1219» 
TSJ 68>%*TreaA 34* 1953 

MEDIUMS 

l®?4 89% Exch 12%%, 1985 
?£* 11V» 1986 

WT" 2,* Zr,a^ 3-V 1986 
-.25 I™-* 8%^ 1984-i 
*£> US?1 E*ch u*4,4> 1»« 

Sol’ Zuni 1985-1 99% 91% Treas 12^ 1987 

£. if'* Jceas 7%<* 19K4 
*5% 54% Tram 3%. I978-* 

£2, Si* Irras 11%^ I9W 
-Sr 5Z> 11*“ I»BW 1(M% 89% Treas 13%. ]»0 
P2 89% Tress Si*«V 1987-9 

1980/81 
^im Low Company 

Cron 
• Dlv Yld 

K1» Ch g« pence 04 P/t 

8.333 12.370 

fits SiSsa Xjj A>8 185 
12.70212.104 5?: 96 AB Electronics 10s 

8.740 12.043 113% AOB Research 3T7 
3.183 8.953 J® 12 At Ind Prod 17 

13.709 11.866 —3 181 APV Hldgs 220 
8.62211.936 '1 40 Aaronson Bros 51 
9 68713.437 88 12% Aerow GO 
g.241 12.101 50 25 Do A 38 
3-3ffl 9.278 300 142 Advert Croup 1M 

S'M? 12I31? M®1* Ara'1 * Cen.368 
§'2£ J7 J3 Aero Needles 2S 
Ois trfSj 800 295 AXZO 380 

Mania 4L S. "can Atom UK 110 
1634 ix cw 73% Do 201]%, £80 
»ni£££ 42 » Alien W.c. . 39 
3.727 10.179 1iS1 ® Allied Colloids 130 . 
3.221 13.632 J!?* Allied Plant 2V 
1.9*2 22.314 290 222 AnaJ Melftl S30 
2.190 12.491 JJ ^ AmaJ Fo>ci 79 

COMMERCIAL AMD INDUSTRIAL 

A~B . 

1980/81 
High Low Company 

Cross 
Civ Yld 

Price Ch'ge papee rj P/E | High L ,w Corananr 
■ Cron 
_   . Dlv Yld 
Price Cn ge pence •'«, P/E 

Dreamland Elec 28 

3970.-81 
nifin Low Company 

Crass 
_ , „. Dlv Yld 
Price Ch « pence 9r P/E 

■iSSS^EF :: » 
S'- j: J*JB A 

K| g«: Sts a 

SlS St j- 3 
"o&iSS j^a^MSSSiS 

> ‘SSiSjg s 
ll%rr 1984 9P4* Ji* 11 a? 83 

144* 1984 10A umirw 42 

3*0 1984 80% 3ra7 10'i™ 1A0 

12^ 1984 ss*,, ^ 3B 
13r«. 1985 107?i* 13.9*2 1: 534 290 

' ^ f J9g *% 12.190 12.491 95 

34i 1989 TSi *% 3 974 l0 3-J 39i 

8-62211.936 <1 
KJ%* *"4l 9.66713.437 88 
W“u -J„ B.Mi 12.101 50 
8^ .. 3.365 9.278 300 
JS* “?•» 32.008 13.468 428 

"l1* 3 847 3-2-318 - 37 l01“l* -J|* 13 J60 12.664 600 

12.6 8.8 6.5 
1D.T 10.1 .. 
6.8 2.9 25. D 
0.0 0.1 .. 

15.7 7J 6-2 I 
6.0 11.8 18.8 

..e .. 
10.6 6.5 5.9 

2 5 0.-7 38.0 

50 323 
98 49 
39% 23 

Sv Sch 1985 9S% Exch 111#-* 1986 96% 
ra% Trev 3<V 1986 fiP% 
78% Treas 8%fl{. 1984-86 87% 
W% Exch 13*,% 1987 103% 
70% Fond 6%^f 1985-87 81% 
01% Trei* 12\-1987 99% 

Treas 7%«jp 1985^8 80% 
54% Trsni 3*ii 1978-88 64% 
82% TYCHS 11%*'., 1989 81% 
57% Treaa 5«■* 1986-89 65 
£=% T>caa I3c, 1990 10VA 
83*1 Treax 8>4«V 1987-90 79% 

-%* 12.436 12.G69 

Amber Day 30 
Amber ind Hides 26 
Amsirad 136 
Anchor Chem 67 

..e .. 37.9 30 

.. .. 55.B 
1050 13.1 .. 

4.4 11.7 3 1 14I 
3.6. 3.0 16.3 22! 

' 2.5 8,4 3.5 103 
20.0 8.7 6.4 lax 
4.4 5.617-1 38 
4.1 13.8 B2 25 

02 34 DimdonlRn £3 
85 50 Dunlop Hides 60 

U4 56 Duple lot 59 
58% 7 Du port . 12 
48 19 Durnpipe Int 32 
34 20% EBES £33% 

111 35 ERPRldgs 47 
70 44 E Lancs Paper- 52 
95 65 E Mid A Press'A’ 88 

IM 71 Eastern Prod 71 . 
136 32 Fdbro 39 
88 M Eleco Hidgs 67 
C3 ■ K?] E1S S3 
W 413 Electrocamps STS 
10% 7 Electrolux 'B' £10 

132 66 Elecir'nlc Rent 113 
!76 163 Elliott B; 163 
.44 108 Ellis A Everard 119 
22% 13% EUls & Cold- I7ij 
03 ?0 Elson & Robbins 23 
82 no Empire Stores 132 
38 221] Energy Serv 31 
25 13 English A O'ltu 13 

.4.8 7.4 C.} ICO 
7.8 12.6 .. 
BJ-11.1 XT I 

84 McKcchple BroslOS 
61 MaepherBon D. 64 
85%' Magnet & S '.hnj 144 ' 
44%. Mail.ns op Denny 73% fa 

it*80-m 
High Low Company 

Crass 
_ . Dlf Yld 
Price Ch'ge pence f.e r.-E 

..e .. 
343 15.8 
..e.. 

5.0 9.0 3.6 100 
4 6 5.3 7.5 135 
6rB 9.3 5.0 

+1 4.7 7.0 8.9 37 
42% S.4 5.8 5.6 94 
♦3 13.6 XO 18.9 114 
-% -58.1 5J 10.5 208 
“1 6J 5.5 16.3 231 
.. 27 5 10.7 3.5 ' 70 

9.3 7.8 12.0 320' 196 

ff* 5i> Treas live* IB9I 91% 
68 5T% Fund 5%<t 1387-91 64% 

12.160 12.661 Aitcnw- Chem 67 
.. 4.308 10.817 * ■ 5?* Anderson Strath 81 

9.877 12J27 60 Anglia TV "A" 85. 
.. 13.086 1X935 ii, 7®EAngloAmerind £9i« 
.. 8.22011.338 371* 22,7 Aquescutum -A' 31% 
.. 12.675 13.226 54 Arenson Hldgs 42 
.. 9 772 12.305 128 Ml] Argyll Foods 124 
.. 4.669 10.033 73 30 Arlen Elec 3B 
-- 32 636 L3-373 114 SO Arllngicn Mtr 93 

•• 11-443 93 45 Ass Biscuit 5S 
" 221 178 Ass Bonn 205 

■' S'S}?® 35 M Ass Erli Food rn - unnin ™ 45 A»Cpmra-A- * 
12.895 13.662 78 
13.445 13.076 i« 
12 37213.393 {« 
13.382 13.742 « 
13-808 13.886 S 
13.446 13.699 “ 

9-704 U.955 49 

IKTIC la _rr. IJ 

29 2 1 lfi O 7?,* Si8 CWna nay 1QS11 
2 J ,?•* 13% 7% Erlcuon I13-1, 
1.6 113 3.6 TO Kl v-rtth i c 

+31] 5.7 7.0. 7.1 

92% 77% Exch licj, 19M 
102% 86% Treas 12%>& 1992 

8t*% 74% Treas UK* 1992 
100% 84% Exch 12%‘'i 1992 
104% 94% Eich 13>]X« 1993 
JW, 84% Treas lSrfi 1993 

M1* 54% Fund 6<fc 1993 
107% 92% Treas 13V$. 1«3 
115 B6I] Treas 14%* 199+ 
104% 95% Exch 13>i4r 1894 
100% 85% Exch 13l]<e 1994 
81% 69% Treas »<& 1994 

JW% M% Treas 12ft- 19W 
' 50% 42% Gas 3<?r 1990- 

86% 72% Exch 10%%> 1895 

96% 
81% 
92% 
97% e-»a 

.1 8.4 3.0 123 
79.6 8.6 3.8 

Erlth & Co 65 
Esporuiza 150 
Eucalyptus Pulp 105 

103% +% 13.832 13.910 

WA 1894 102% 
12V> 1994 93% 

9* 1894 7S% 
124f 1995 91% 

3<?e> 1990-95 50% 
10%%. 1995 81% 

LONGS 
98% 81% Tress ITVfe 1P95 98% 

109% 94% Treas 14%- 1996 1 0Z% 
81% 67% Treas 9 «V 1092-96 T4i] 

118% 99% Treas 15%S- 1996 113% 
106 69% Exch 13%<*. 1996 101% 

14.01313.M9 
13.864 13.936 82 

13.544 13.778 ® 
11.977 1X921 At1 

13.403 13.706 « 
6.000 9.584 141 

12.645 13.466 298 

50% 41% Rdmpm 3%- 1986-96 49% •*% 
105% 88% Treas 13V-- 1997 99% 

87% 74% Exch 10>i* JP97 M 
80% 83% Treax 8%*% 1997 73 
661) 34% Tress SV„ 1995-98 64% 

121% 101 Treas 15%«V jggg 10M 

98% 83 Each 12-V 1998 93% 
BS* 69% Treas 1999 77% 

101% 82% Exch 121^* 1999 90% 
88% 75% Treas 10V* 1899 

101 92% Treat 
210% 94% Treas 

98% S0>« Exch 

13* 2000 97% 
14* 1998-01 105% 
12* 1999-02 91% 

1(B% 91 Treax 13%%. 2000-03 102 
97% 7B>4 Treas 11%*2001-04 87% 
42% 34% Fund 31]* 199944 40% 

101% 86 Treas 12%4r 2003-05 B7% 
73 53% Treas 8>v £002-06 66% 

*8% 13.533 13.063 i"1 

102% +% 33.831 13.S77 *>8 
741] +% 1X094 12.G90 26 

113% +% 14.140 13.992 129 

101% +% , 13.636 13.701 252 
49% •♦% 6.061 9.156 37 
99% +% 13.641 13.899 98 
M 12.918 13.371 33S 
73 +% 13.056 12.766. 43 
64% +% 10.960 12.1X3 m 
1W% *r% 14.05813.916 u« 
9»» +% 13.431 13.KB go 
77% +% 12.459 12.942 ^ 
90|? •*% 13.4W 13.634 ‘ 
64% +% 13.011 13J49 “il 
97% .. 13.829 13.683 S2. 
105% +%., 13.833 13.815 
91% .. 13.40013.509 88 

102 +% 13.74313.746 33': 
87% •+% 13.19213.294 5H 
40*i 8.858 10.486 226 
97% +% 13.406 13.449 54 
66% • .. 11.983 12.285 46 
90% +% 13X83 13-342 82 

69% 40 
58 50 

96% 79% Treas 11%* 2003-07 90% ♦% 13X83 13-342 82 
106% 94>i Treas 13>z* 2004-08 99>j •*% 13.324 13.5a 49 
5P, 43 Treas 51^ 2008-12 49 llxSilfiM & 
<01* 57% Treaa 77**2012-15 65% .. 12.101 12.228 3* 

101% Mi] Exch 12%. 3013-17 95% +% 12.978 12.983 15+ 
35 28% Consols 4* 32% 4% 1X350 M 
34% 28% War Ln 3>i* 31% . 11.391 
38 32»i Conv 3%* 36% • .. 9.587 
2B 21% Treat 3* 24 ■ .. 12.358 
22% 19% Cnnsols 2%* 20% 11.9115 
217* 17% Treas. 2%* Aft 75 20 • .. 12.362 

43 Ass Biscuit si 
178 Ass Bonk 20! 

85 Ass Bril Food 1Z 
45 ASS Comm ‘A' 4f 
39% As* Engineer 4J 
42 ASK Fisheries M 
81 An Leisure 131 

235 AKS News XM 
24 Ass Paper 33 
46 Ass Tooling 53 
55 Atkins Bros 37 
2 Audio ironic 4 
1% Do Prel 3 

32 Auil & Wiborg 35 
19 Aurora Hldgs 79 
24 , Austin E. 24 
43 Automotive Ptf 47 
72 Avon Rubber 95 

223 B.A.T Ind 276 
21 BBA Grp 26 

106 BET Dfd 1XX 
95 B1CC 208 
16 BL Ltd 20 
56 HOC Int 114 

152 BPB Ind 245 
12 BPC 30 
68 BPM Hldgs 'A' 75 
12 BSG Int 331 
18 BSR Ltd 34 

305% BTR Ltd 472 
77 Babcock Ini »s 
41 Baggeridge Brk 51 

4% Ballty C.H. Ord 8> 
85 Baird W. 217 
61 Baker Perkins 72 
40 Bamhers Stores 66 
50 Banro Cons 53 

71] Barker & Dbsoa ll 
353 Barlow Rand 3D8 
80 Rarrati Devs 228 
29 Barrow Hep bn 29 
26 Barton A Sons 39 
34 Bassett G. 47 
30 Bath A p-iand 42 

2.8 6.6 3.0 
1 7n 1.4 2S 8 
4.2 11.0 24.8 

12.Bbl3.8 4 5 
6.3 10.9 3.1 

10.7 5.2 6.3 
5.0 4.1 7.3 
5.5 12.0 2.3 

194 971] Em-,, Ferries 
378 231 Euroiherm Int 
69 34 Era Industries 
61 33 Evode Hldgs 
23% I3ij Excallbur 

189 146 Betel Grp 
81 44 Expand Metal 

-% 2-8 lfi.9 3.8 320 JM 
7.1 31.0 =J lift *79 

+i' 7.3 5.5 8.7 60 39 
. m 3.1 Ufi 3B . 14 

1.3 9.6 4.9 121 65 
+i’ 8.6 8.1 5.4 UO 48 
-% 68.0 5.1 20.8 165 333 

__ 5.4 8.2 7.0 150 .76 
9.6 6.4 15.3 '53 J7% 

+5' 7fi 7.1- L9 42 20 
+i% 7.4 4.5 73 87 61 
+2 6.4 2,3 243 34 a 
+1] .. 2,7 125 90 
♦1 2.4 4.4 5fi 47 17 
+*) 0.6 4.4 3.6 46 =*% 

10:0 5-0 V3 . 521] 44% 

1X4 MM Agcj Music 183 
115 Man Ship Cana) 148 
22 Mam Bronte 37 
f% Manor Nat 10 

C7 March wlel 96 
75 Marks A Spencer 117 
30% Ilariey Ltd 42 
14% Marling Ind 21% 
22 Marsh nil T Los K 
21 . Do A £3 
42 Marshalls Unit 54 

178 ' Martin-News 198 
171 Martonair 733 
23 Medmfnsicr o 

198 Mettles J 313 
)f6 Metal Box. 170 
79 Metal Closures 97 
39 Meralrax 46 
14 Mettoy is 
65 Meyer M. L. ' 91 
48 Midland Ind *51 

133 Milieus Lem 166 

10 4 9.3 4.5 
6.0 9 i 21 2 

■-1 5.0 9.3 
5.4 6.7 5.9 

W-3 6.8.6 0 

3.1 U.5 .. 

•• -■ 1.3 
8.6 8.9 
4-9 4.2 16.6 
3.2 7,6 3.6 
1.3 5.9 6.3 
+ 0 UJ 4.2 
4-0 18J) 3.S 
•. .. 4.3 

6.7 4.7 373 
10.9 4.9 6.S 

4-4 6.8 7.5 
0.3 2.9 7.5 

14 4 IS 

60 TUTl.'f ■ 75 
53% t- BT.I G3 
63 UDS Grp 75 
51 UKO let 54 
rz Ifclgaie 205 

393 L'Silrrer 490 
1S% Do W £15% 

159 L'nliecn 242 
88 l td Biscuit 103 
19 I'td City Merc 21 
fS Lid Srg 143 
+5 Ltd Cli led 47 

156 Ltd r eus 289 
L73 Ltd rTcicnliftc 370 
37 Yalir SI 

MO Verte.iclng'Rcf 2C1 
190 Vlbroplant £15 
E9 VscSers 16T 
27 Vuihx-xagcn £33i] 

+5 5.4 7.1 4.8 SI 
- 7.9 12.5 5 9 

+3 - 8.3 12 j 7.3 346 
.. ?.6 16.0 2.7 338 

+1 8.4 8.0 6 6 508 

+7 3X7 6.7 7J 41 
+% 128 6.4 5J J433 
+4 93 3.815.9 187 

♦1 6.2 63 X5 
3.0 9.5 9.5 M 

- 5.3 3.7 14J 
7.D 14.9 3.6 -I? 

-3 17.1 fl.l fei «« 
+2 . 7.1 1.8 23.9 IS 
+1 3.8 7.5 3.0 ^ 
-3 !3.» 12.3 2.8 5} 
.. 20.8 9.7 4.7 £ 

■"4 17.1 10.3 15.4 73 

SHIPPING 
346 278 Brit A Comm 
338 228 Caledonia ]nv 
SOS 116% Fisher J. 

41 31 Jxrobx j. 1. 
143!j 851, Ocean Tranx 
1ST .135 P&O-'Dfd' 

17.9 6 0 7.5 
17.9 6.7 .. 
2.9 1.7 L3.9 
3.1 7.9 .. 

1X7 8.9 17.0 
10.0 7.5 8.2 

MINES 

Wade Potteries 48 

Mining Supplies ‘137 

Mitchell Somers 25 
Mlxconcretc * 87 
Modern Eng 23 
Molina L23 
Monk A. 33 

6.9 7.6 3.9 
3.4 f.T 3j 
9.9 6.0 6.5 ; 
2 9b 2.1 26.9 j 
5-2 11.3 7.2 

F-H 

6.4 14.0 5.6 139 
10*| 

4-S 10.2 3.6 
1.4 3.o nJ ;S 
7.3 B.6 9.2 ^ 

65 FMC 
57% Fan-view Esc 

139 Farmer S.W. 

8.6 U.4 4J 
5.7 - 4.6 4.0 

13.1 8.6 C.9 
14.9 5 9 7.0 

2.9 8.7 7.2 
5.5nl0.4 84 
4.0 10.9 5.3 ^ 

26 73 63 . 
SM 30J 3.1 ,,2 
1.9 7.8 2.6 ii= 
4.5 9.7 3.4 „ 
7J 7.5 14.1 « 

19.8b 7X 4.2 ^7 
3.1 11.B 17 2T 

10.8n 8.8 8J 
12.6 6.2 11.9 ^ 

4* 31 Feedci Lid 
157 115 Fenner J. H. 

94 56 Ferguson Ind 
562 229 Ferranti 

80*j 471] Fine Art Dev 
120 fis Finlay J. 

5 3 Flnslder 
112 23*i First Castle 
307 115 Fisons 
87. 66 _ Fitch Lovell 
90 51 Fogarty E.' 

6-0 1.6 £4.2 r® 
2.2 6.1 £.1 «= 

12.9 8.5 -7.2 22 

7.9MJ.6 3J 73 

8.6b 1 5 £13 ^ 
3.7 fl.8 10.7 
8.6 7.9 13.0 

2.1- 1.8 17.3 
+10 14.3 10.0 

Folkes Helo NV 20 
Ford ULT SDR 49 

6.6 5.8 B3 
12.9 S3 6.5 

3.6 10.8 18.6 
• 132 15.4 3.3 15.9 

+3 3.8n 33 5.5 
.. 5.4 10JS 3.5 
 50.0 
.. 18.0 8.3 7.7 

+1 9-2 12.8 4.5 

Ford Mu- BDR 49 
Formianer 124 
Foseco Min 181 
Foster Bros 84 
Foster J. 22 
Fothertfll A H -11# 
Francis Ind 52' 
Freemans Gdn U8 
French T. 117 

7.4010.9 5.2 
5.7 7.0 10.1 JN* 
23 12.6 2.8 « 
26 5.1 1.8 47 

6.0. 4.8 7.2 
X2 5.1 7.8 
4.8 5.8 6.7 
l.l 4.9 .. 

1M 9.3 62 J 
6 8 13.1 3.31 231 

96>] French Kler 
70 Fnedtand Doggt 92 
81 GEf lrit 63 

2-0 3.1 9.4 
4.3 8.1 3.1 

32% 21% Bayer 

34% ££% War Ln 3%‘« 31% 
38 32»2 Conv 3%** 36% 
2K 21% Treax Sr* 24 

19% Cnnsols 2%«-(. 2()% 
17% Treas. 2%«* Aft 75 20 

COMMONWEALTH AND FOREIGN 
95 81% AUSt 
M% 76 Auxl 
98% 87*1 Aust 
84% 7£% EAfrici 
52 46% Hungar; 
s»% T91* Ireland 

y.-V 81-82 9S% 
6<> 81-93 86% 
7«V 79-81 P7l%* 

f»% 78 
230 175 
79 59 
M% 80 
93 SI' 
67% 58 
82% 72> 

150 147' 

7£% E Africa 5>**V 77-83 84% 
46% Hungary 4Vr 1921 48 

5-876 12.230 
7A»8 12.647 
7.15012^43 , 
6900 14907 ' 

TJj'o 81-83 89% 
Japan Ass 4>% 1910 195 

59 Japan 
80 Kenya 
81% Malaya 
58 X Z 
72% N Z 

147% Peru 

6^r 83-88 68 
S^j. 79-82 SZ% 

78-82 93 
7>4%. 88-92 67 
7V> 83-86 81 

64e ASX 150 

5.431 14.642 
8.101 13.767 

11.031 13.212 
9.440 13.125 

36 16 Beales J. 24 
152 76 Beatson Clark 102 
50 20 Beauford Grp £1 
70 48 Beckman A. 63 

186 108 Bcecham Grp 189 
128 55 Bejam Grp 120 
92 63 Beilway Ltd 92 
51 22 Bcraruxe.Corp 33 
68 46 Bcnn Bras . 53 

127 52 Perec Crp 60 
133% 84% BerlsrdsS. AW. 114 

86 40 Bcnsrordi 61 
340 1S1 Best obeli 340 

58 37 Beil Bros 57 
264 128 BlbbyJ. 272 
230 171 Blrra'gham Mint 227 

64 28 Black A Edg'ln 40 

-2 33.4 S.l 4.1 « S 
+24 14.1b 6-2 5.9 £4 SX - 

■ ■ 3-1 10 J 3-7 <100 7«a 
+1% 5.1 17.7 X8 „ ^ 

+1 3.2 7.7 4.9 hS 
+% 152 X2 12.8 ^ 

!. «'.0* 7B 3B ^ 
+1 30 14.1 XT i£ 

.. 80 13.0140 « « 
+4 9.1 5.4 13.8 M 7t 
+7 30 2.7 12.4 

« MO “J* 3-9 i5 

;; 19 9.213.5 ^ 3« 
... 79 13.1 4.1 Sol. ~ 
+3 93 8.1 6.1 *2 
-. 5.4 /L914.8 

+2 26.6 4.9 12.0 ™ „ 
.. 4.4 7.6 79 97 

+6 JO0 3.7 8.5 m Ji 

Gailifd Brindley 78 • +3 
Oarford LUley 23 
Garuar Scoiblalr 70 
Gerrs Gross 99 +7- 

GEC . 653 ♦7 
1- Do P Rate £100 
Gen Mtr BDR 114 
Grstetner 'A' ST 
Gleves Grp 58 
Gill A Du/fua 370 +3'' 
Glasgow Pavilion 36 +1 
Class Glover 6ft 43 
Glaxo Hldgs 378 ■H 
Glosup A W.J. 48 +1 

5.3 4-6 C9 
TJ. ■ 6.1 S O 
29 5.6 5.6 
6.5 7J. 8.1 
7.6 12.0 5.0 
6.6 89 5.0 
1.6 T.5 5.9 

• - 52% 44% Do 6% Ln £32% 
139 78 . Do 5ro Cnv £139 

20*1 7»] Momerjllnl 8 
.69 46 Monifort Knit 46 

130 44 Marc Overran 130 
158 114. Morgan Cruc . 126 
390 158 Mess Brux 1R5 
MS 188 Motftercare £1B 
142 87 Mor.'lem J. 142 
272 66 Mulrhead 113 
73 25 Myson Grp 46 

132 52% NCC Energy 132 
154 9tP> NSS News ]<8 
tfi 93 Xcsretu A 2am 33 
07 28 Neill J. 3* 
15 4% Kelson David 30% 
68 44 Keurnan Tanks 50 

450 200 Ncwmark L. 343 
110 87 ■ News Int " 06 

88 55 Nortros 86 
47 33 Norfolk C Grp 33 
42 21 Norm and Elec £4 
80% 35% WEI 80 

354 85% Nlhn Foods 131 
122 ‘ TO Nolls Mfg 116 
£48 101 Nurdln A P’cnck 218 

291) 17 Nu-Swiri Ind £4 

o—s 

5.8 8.6 59 I 
4.3 !8.7 2.8 

31.3 9.2 4.6 
i.sa 5.4 .. 

:■» 11.1 .. 
625 11.9 .. 
500 3.6 .. 

64*1 49 
70 35 

61 Wadkln 
"4 Wagon Ind 
76 ta'aihrr j. Cold 
CZ Do NV 
52 Ward L Gold 
TtPj Ward T. W. 
50 Ward White . 
49 VTarner Hols 
35 Warrington T. 

12.0 12.0 3.6 
29 6.0 5.4 
69 7.9 5 0 
7.1 9.4 4.5 

16% 8% Anglo Am Coal £12% 
892 to Anglo Am Carp 634 

59% 3C% Ang Am Gold £401*1* 
56% JS-'H Anglo Am lav £41% 
3 13% Anglo Transit Hi 
EI 13% Do 'A- £18 
25 13*) Axarcn £j# 
73 43 Beralt Tin £3 
15*] +% Blyronrs rr%j 

2T7 no Bracken Mines 179 
23*%* 11% Bulielsfonteln £17% 

350 213 CRA £51 
283 137 Charter Cons ££S 
ffffl 411 Cons G«ld Fields 443 1 

+*» 60.7 49 
+4 48.0 7.6 
->%* 653 169 
-% 161 39 

144 9.0 
144 8.0 

-% 60.0 3.2 
+1 7J 1IJ 
-hi 1SW 2?.8 
+3 36.S £1.7 
-% 419 24.0 

5.7 6.6 4.9 553. 337 De Beers 'Dfd' 

Wpierlord Glass £1 

7-8 17.0 1.7 
4-4 3.4 13.1 ' 

10.7 B 5 6.0 
2.4 3.3 14.8 1 
7.1 3.3 13.0 

11.6 8.2 5.7 

J19% Waimouthx 
ll?i) w*m Blake 
4s ta'eerv-cll 
24 Websirra Pub 
17 V.'eir Grp 
43 Wellman Enc 
4J Wesibnck Pda 
Wj Westland Air 
14 Whaiiingx 

9.3 7.3 6 5 
6.1 109 1.5 
3.2 5.0 7.0 
5.1 7.3 
1.8 8.4 69 
7.1 49 7.1 
44 2.6 1X7 
3.6 5.0 179 
39 9.1 8.0 

4>i* Doornlontein 
£it Durban Rood 

31 East Dag-a 
I7*i* 8% R Drtcfonicin 

4 8b 9 2 .. 
3.4 10.9 3.8 
79 5 7 5.7 

15 6 
83 63 

350 m 
39% 18 

22S 130 
n% e 

670 264 
231 132 
275 148 

14% F 

6% E. Hand Frr.p 
63 El Oro M 9 Ex 

141 Eisburp Gold 
IS F S Geduld 

130 Gcevor Tin 
6% Geneor 

264 Grnotvlel 
132 Hamcrslcy 

12.0 5J .. 
33.6 7 6 .. 
43.0 11.B .. 
133 15.5 -. 
261 29.1 .. 
8.3 9.3 .. 
193 14 8 .. 
210 24.0 .. 
2 5 3 7 .. 

44.0 249 .. 
529 £6 2 .. 

MS i: 0 
116 30 7 

Hampton Gold 275 

83i) 31% wtriocx .Mar 

3.6 79 2.3 
El 1.6 .. 
49 3.3 8 6 , 

3.3 15.6 X* 
.. .. 5.8 

7.3 14.6 6.8 
4.6 99 29£ 

3.0 5.2 .. 
79b 9.3 7.8 
1.7 4.4 31.0 
4-3 179 3.4 , 
5.4 6.7 in.5 
6.3 4.1 12.0 
5.7 49 7.1 
5.7 2.S 9.7 
29 139 6.0 

6 Whcway Watson 6 
41 WiutecToft 55 
7 Vhltcley ESW a 

80 Whlttingham W 165 
fK Wholesale Fit 24n 
131 v.'igfall H. 178 

18 %'ip.rins Consir *5 
46*2 Wills G. A Sons 54 
63 Wlmpey G 100 

203 W'sler Hughes 231 
13 Wand A Sons 13 
23 Wooa S. W. 26 
F6 Wood Hall Tst 121 
29 Woodhead j. £9 
50 Wool worth 541 

IM Yarrow L Co 238 
45 Zellers 85 

..e .. 
U.O 20.0 3 6 

14% 6% Harmnnv 
4Di £1% Hartebeest 
38% 23*1* Jn'burc Co ns 

*93 4M Kinross 
23% 10% Kloof 

208 04 - Leslie 
16% 6% Libanon 

9.6 5.8 5.2 
5.5 2.3 13.5 

e . 152 
2.8 8.1 . 
5.6 9.6 4.6 
0-9 09 159 

179 7.7 4.0 I 

1 9 7 2 4.5 
89 7.3 139 
. .e .. 

54% • +1% 69 12.8 7 5 

FINANCIAL TRUSTS 

11-6 4.9 14.6 
3.7 4.4 S.fl 

2ln 114 Lydenburg Plai 160 
290 121 SUM Hldgs 227 
153 69 MTD iMangnlai 69 
393 132 Marie vale Con 159 

91 41 Meisla Explor 52 
900 350 Middle Wits 650 
793 223 Minorca 633 
610 300 Kihgale Explor 400 
625 333 Peko Wallsend 457 
34% 13!) Pre* Brand £18% 
30% 12% Pres stem £37% 

450 18-3 Rand Mine Prop 248 
46% 23% Randfonteln ££B% 

490 336 Rln Tlntn Zinc 463 

3.6b I 6 
Jn 2«3 23.2 
-*■* 695 £9.0 
-*l* 2S7 10.0 
-3 104 16.9 
+*1* 227 16.0 
+4 34.2 25.0 
-*u 159 21.7 

1B5 11.6 
-3 3.2 1.4 
. 25.3 36.7 

“3 68.0 42 8 

45.4 7.0 
10.1 1.5 

89bl2.8 3.5 JS' 

43 43 13 2 

“i .J'? “.41 *80 - 376 
1527 15.3 .. *gQ 

5.1 43 5.4 157 
73 8.6 6.6 225 
'..e .. 256 

12.0 7.1 10.0 34 

Glynvred 80; 
Gomme Hldgs 35 
Gordon A Gotcb 14S 
Gordon L. Grp 42 
Grampian Hldgs 53 

3.0 '4 3 12.8 
13.6 491US 
'8.0 123 .. 

13.1 16.2 4.2 . 5f 

10.7 79 109 J5J1* 
XI 5.1 5.2 
6.4 12.1 4.4 jS 
ns <<« in •-? 

SO 32% Ocean Wilsons 43 
355 ; 231' Office A Elect 333 
U2 64 Ofrex Grp 78 
J2*j 9 OgllvyiU £11% 

146 75 Owen Owen 143 

,**. H °*Je-'r doling 13 
122 86 Parker Knoll 'A*. 115 
44 17 Paieraon R. 40% 

480 -JIB Paterson Zoch 475 
460 170 Do A NV 475 
J57 111 Paulx A Whites 127 
225 149 Pearson Long 155 
2M - 190 Pearson A Son 204 

34 28% Do 4<% Ln £33 
152 100 Peglor-Hau 130 

45 33 Pent land Ind 44*] 
TO 20 Pern os XI 

3.2 7.5 7.0 
9.3 £.8 14.2 
5.2 6.7 5.3 

58.0 49 6.6 
5.3 3 7 .. 

10.0 8.7 39 
2.9 79 13.1 

15.0 3.2 8.1 
15.0 3.2 8.1 
8.2 6.5 59 

119 7.7 4.3 
14.3 7.0 59 
400 12.1 .. 

13.6 9.0 59 
19 4.3 5.5 

236% 124*2'Perkin El 4% £198% 

Grand Met Ltd 174> 
Grattan W'hse 
Gt Unlv Stores 

Do A 
Grlpperrnds 
GKN 
HTV 

+2 6.2 2.8 16.8 
+4 9.5 5.4 7.9 
+4 .... 6.6 
+13 1G.S 39 129 

Perry R. Mtra S3 
Phi com 30 
Philips Fin 5% £49*] 
Philips Lamps 365 
Plfco Hldgs 152 

Do A 154 
Pllklngton Bros 293 

+13 16.6 X6 12.ll 
7-3 59 49 330 

10.4 8.0 3.0 32 

Baden Carrier 242 

14.3 69 6.0 

51% 33% Blackwd Hodge 

87*i S Africa 9%<> 79-81 99% 

93*j 82% Tang 

95 S Rhd 2*i«% 65-701S3 
53 SRhd 4*)*^ 87-82 82 
34 Spanish 4*> 38 

' Tang 5%* 78-82 02*i 
Uruguay 3*Ki. 94 
Zimbabwe Ann 81-68 355 

25 9 
132 88 
388 229 
109 79 
92 52 
20% 14 
73% 45 

173 105 

LOCAL AUTHORITIES 
24 21 L C C 
86% 73% LCC 
9f% 82% LCC 
83% 70% L C L 

3"* 1920 23% 
5%. SW3 .45% 

5%«V 77-81 96% 
83*i 70% L C t 5*1%; 82-84 60% 
71% S0*i LCC 5%% 8WJ7 71% 
71% 60% LCC 6%*4- 8848) 70 
66>] 56*. ULC 6%r< 90-92 64 
KP] 61% G L C #%«<• 80-82 Wi 
99% S9 G L C 12%%. 1982 99% 
99 85*4 G L C 12%'*. 1983 » 
92*1 Bl'i C >'f L 6%«:* 80-82 92% 
85 71% AC Ml 7%*F 81-84 85 
69% 58 Ag Ml TV?-- 91-93 65 
68 55*] Ag Ml 6W 85-90 63% 
9«1» 83% Cr-iyd.'n 6V> 78«1 96 
94% 63% Glasgow !Vv 80-82 94% 

100% 92% Llxerpl 13*]%. 1981 100% 
30 34% Me* Water B 34-03 28% 

75*i X I Elec fffy 81-83 65 
67% Swark 6%«i 83-88 76*1 

1X187 .. 172 
8.70712.838 73 
5.611212.646 80 
6.853 12 975 75 
7.879 12.633 M 

9.814 12X15 ™ 
10.639 13.141 go 
9.94512.741 

12-51612.618 *n 
12.62813.006 ” 
7.0291X817 ,1* 
9.117 13.243 1 

11-927 13.661 ,f* 
10.454 13.605 H* 
7 033 13.131 380 
9.739 12.840 66 

1X483 13.073 -«« 
10.479 12.607 145 

8.335 13.356 58 

9 Blackwood Ml 11 
88 Blagden AN 99 

229% Blue Circle Ind 380 
79 Blundell Perm 81 
52 Bodycote 57 
14 Boeing £15% 
45 Booker McCon 60 

105 Boot H. 160 
157 Boots 227 
22 Bonhwick T. 24 

8 Boulton W. 8 
140 Bowater Cnrp 204 

3.8C 9 3 5 9 

Ron-Ihrpe Hldgs 157 

11.0 UJ 5.6 
2L4 5.6 -5-9 2: 

6.9 8.5 10J X7 
5.7 10.0 3.0 w 

59^ '3.8 TJ 53 
4-5" 7.4 4.4 209 

18.6 11.6 11.1 
10.0 4.4 1L0 
0.0 .. .. «. 
1.9 24.1 .. 

1X4 8.1 6.0 is 

116 Halt Enc 156 
157 . Hall M. . 348 
56 Halm a Ltd 102 
27 Halstead J. 39 

7% Hampson Ind 9 
54 Hanimex Corp 63 
31 Hanover Inv sa 
Z7 Do XV 45 

120 Hanson Truxt 232 
40 Hargreares Grp 50 

136 Harris Q'ns way 1SZ 
588 Hamson Cros 812 
57 Eanwells Grp 86 

136 Hawker Sldd 280 
Hawkins A T'son 2f 

Bra by Leslie 
Brady Ind 

Do A 
Braid Crp 
Brallhwalte 
Bremner 

.?■*17? Ira 
3.6011.5 52 
6J U.O 3.8 
6.1 13X 3.1 

80 37 
41 21 
173 37 
81 24 
68 97 
BO 240 
66 *6 
41% 22 

70*] Brent Chem lot 147 
Brent Walker 
Brlckhouse Dud 40 
Btldon 
Brtt Car Aucin 
Brit Home Sin 
Brit Sugar 
Bril Syphon 
Brit Tar Prod 
Brit Vita 

10.0 9.7 U.O j; 
8.1 10.8 U.O Jo? 
3.9 2.7 16.8 iu 
2X 3X 5J5 
4.6 U.4 4.4 u 
7.1 14.0 9J a 
3.9 4B1X9 105 

6.3 « 9.7 ,« 

16% Pj Hawtln 
72 113 Haimes 
49 30 Headiam Sima 
26*z 19*] Helene of Ldn 
32 23 Helical Bar 
98 65 Healy's 
13 87 Hepwnnh Cer 
01 56 Hepworth J. 
19% 10 Herman Smith 
37 22 Hesiair 
56 33 Hewden-Stuart 
63 33 Hewitt J. 
05 62 nicking P'coit 

Hi 5-2 ™ 
Hickson Welch 153 

5 7 1X1 3.9 
3.0 13.0 3.1 ! 

26% Brock house Ltd 
7 A 5.1 7.8 aw 

.7.386 13.682 821') 568*) Broken Hill 

196081 
High Low Company 

Gross 
Dlv Yld 

Price Ch'ge pence % P/E 

DOLLAR STOCKS 
13% 7>%(Brascan £12% » 
20% 6% BP Canada £15% 
19 13** Can Pac Ord £17% 
13% 8% El Paso no% 
38% 30% Exa»n Corp £31% 
28% 10% Fluor £22% 
27% 14%* H»llinger U8 
Hhl 7% Hud Bay OH £h»a 

790 33 Husky Oil 580 
14% 7b»INCO £9UU 

10*o 4**oIU Int £T*i 
12% 8 Kaiser Alum *11 

490 135 Maxsej-Ferg 380 
188 4JU) Norton Simon c760 

34% 22% Pan Canadian £32% 
237 148 Steep Rock 199 

11% TUuTrans Can P £9*%i 
15% 9% GS Steel £14% 
15% 5*%*Zapaia Corp S13*%* 

BANKS AND DISCOUNTS 
281 184 Aleu Discount 262 
«8 293 Allen H A Ross 363 > 
128 96 Allied Irish JI3 

18%. 13 Anabacher H 18** 
302 184 Arb-Latham 267 
240 162% AKZ Crp 238 

U*i* 9*u Bank America £12% 
3S6 2S3 Bk of Ireland 276 
__5% 3 Bk Leuml Israel 3 

45.4 3.6 24.4 

68.5 4.0 X9 
41.7 3.9 19.9 

34.6 1.6 18.6 

38 Brook Si Bur 42 
29*i Brooke Bond 48 
11 Brooke Tool 47- 
66 Brotherhood P. 160 
56 Brown A Tawse 108 
15 BBK (H) 19 

9*i Brown Bros CP 23 
55 Brown J. 79 
68 B run ton*: 81 
23*] Bryant Hldgs 70 
29 Bulmer A Lumb 40 
68*2 Bunzl Pulp 124 
i7 Burgess Prod 53 

4*i* Burnett H'shire £lO*i* 
150 Burt Boulton 150 

68 Burton Grp 124 

-25 30.5 2-8 18.3 330 
5.9 14.1 3.5 
5.6 11.6 6.6 
5.0 10.6 5.8 
4-3b X7 20.7 
9.1 8.5 5.4 

28.9 3.6 15.3 
17 B utterfl d-Ha rvy 21 

6.1 7.7 5J 
12.9 16.0 8.3 
3.6 5.1 9.4 
5.5bl3.6 6.8 
9.9 6.0 4.2 
5.7 10B X9 

13.4 1J 12J 
12J (J .. 
7J 6J U.l 

156 92 
187 107 

•• 182 107 

jy *2 43 
5-3 19* 66 
H 153 104 

2‘2 77 48 
8.8 T8 45 

4.2 31 g 

Higgs A Hill 
Hill A Smith 
Hill C. Bristol 
Hillards 
Hlnura A. 
Hoeehst 
Hollas Grp 
Hollis Bros 
Holt Lloyd 
Home Charm 
Hoover 

Do A 
Hopktnaons 
Horizon Travel 
Hse of Fraser 
H overt neb am 

Do BV 
Howard Mach 

L 14 J 15.2 4.0 198 6£ 
8 24.8 6J 8.9 W3 S 
.. 6.7 4 3 4.7 « 2U 

10.6 3.1 14.8 ™ 39 
.. 2.1 2.0 17.6 J9J ® 

—• 3.4 xa 3J> S3 *22 
.. 1.0 1Z.6 4.1 ^ « 

t 13.1 5J1U 81 “a 
5.7 11.3 4.0 149 43 

1 8.6 rf.7 10.8 53 37 
. 40.0b 4J117.7 15 20 

7.7 8.9 3.7 42% 29 
1 U.4 4,1 X7 51% 351 
. 14 6.0 14.3 370 170 
1 0.4 4^ 2.6 3*8 
- 11.4 10.1 10.9 .fj1* 41 
. 3.4* 9 7 8.T I® 
. 2.1 9.6 4.1 l2 

. 5J 23J 4.4 “ «X 
8.6 10.6 .. S ?X 

. 7.1 7.0 XO 203 iS 

■ S’2 5 -14-9 3,7 *62 . OJ 3.1 4.4 254- 1*3 
- 1.4 4.813J H5 65 

1.8 4.3 4.8 188 136 
. 2.1 3J 4.8 69 51 

8.0 1X8 2-6 96 ' 52 
10.7 7.0 9.0 95 48 

5.6 17 11.3 90 41- 
5.0 9-3 +.3 =£9 163 

. ..e .. .. 33% 24*, 
8.4 3J 9.4 DJJ 1°S 

. 5.7 6.1 8.9 81 

21.8 8.7 9^ 18J - ” 
--3-6 10.0 4^ 27 

35 Pittard Grp 
5 Platlgnum 

43 Plaxions 
-18 ' Pleasurama 
06 Plesaey 

10%- Do ADR 
68 Plysu 
5% Polly Peck 

-5 400 r.O . , 
.. 5.0 7.4 3.7 

-1 1.4 4.8 13 J 
♦% 575 11.6 .. 
+18 35J #.8 .. 
.. 6.9 4.5 5 5 

6.9 4-5 5.5 
+7 15.0 5.1 4.0 
-1 5.7 12.4 2.9 

192% 103 Akrayd & 5m 186 
171 32% Bounead 171 
48 29*] Brit Arrow 43% 
34% M C Pin de Suca £33 

531 428 Dally Mall Tst 473 
531 426 Do A 470 

56*2 37*j Electra Inv 54 
43 32 Exploration 34 

115 53 FC Finance 106 
34 21% Goode DAM Grp 32 

501 £06 Inchcape 445 
135 112 Independent Inv 131 
198 116*] Lloydx Jk Scot 198 
43 23 Ldn A Euro Crp 42 

338 128 MAG GrpUlldgsl 332 
90 31 Mattson Fin ST 

590 132 Mercantile Hse 595 
96 61 Slme Darby 86 
51 23 Smith Bros 36 

17.9 9.8 23 
1.9 1.141.8 
1.0 2.3 31.3 

-1% 267 8.1 9.3 
37.1 7.9 6.9 

+2 37.1 7.P 6.8 37.1 7.9 6.8 
3.6b 6.7 32.0 
1.3 3.7 9.9 

1.1 3J 6.8 
25.9b 5.8 U.l 

16% 11% Tyndall O'leas £18% 
1'id Dom Tit 
Wagon Pin 
Yule Cano 

8-0 4.017.7 
2.1 4.9 8.3 

14.3 4.3 15.9 
5.0 5.7 20.1 

19.3 3J 21J . 
2.7 3.1 13.0 i 
3.6 9.9 6.0 

26.0 1.4 .. 

I 365 185 R uslen burs 230 
67 58 Saint Plran 63 
28 121, S< Helena £19%, 

438 2S4 Sen trust 343 
674 102 S.\ Land 266 

44 19 South CTo/iv 24 
20%, 7*7*Sauthvail £12% 
53 27 SWCM 31 

303 2*18 Sungcl Be.xl 208 
353 216 Tanks Cons 381 
125 91 Tanjong Tin 118 

27 15 Transvaal Cons £32 
772 360 UC forest 479 
47 20% Vaal Reefs £30% 
U7u 3H])Venlerspost £5% 
BO 39 Wsnkle Colliery 50 
11% 4%,Welkom £7% 
52*, 26% W Driefonteln £321%* 

432 115 If Rand Coos 144 
548 228 Western Areas 268 

34% 13% Western Deep £3J% 
49 22 Western Hldgs £32% 

332 £75 Western Mining 272 1 
19% 10 Wlnkelhaak £14»II 

57 21 Zambia Copper 30 

387 303 
370 21.2 

13 4 5.4 
-'ll 446 15.8 
+2 229 4.9 

.. 22.3 9 7 

.. 2.1 3.4 
-% 428 2X2 
-2 43.0 72 5 
-1 30 8 U.5 

+®!s 339*18 "7 

332 ITS 
19% 10 
57 21 

.. 72.3 34 8 
♦3 12.0 4.3 
.. 7.5 6.4 

130 5.4 
+11 83.7 17.5 
-*, 733 34.1 
+%4 133 25 4 

6 7 13.3 
-*n 156 21.2 
-*l, 766 23.3 

9.8 5.9 
♦3 67.7 25.3 
-% 444 20.7 
-hi 836 25.9 
-6 7 0 2.6 
+%i 273 19.1 

INSURANCE 

5.8 U.O 21.8 
2 5 2.5 16j 

12.1 8.3 3-9 
9.3 4.6 6.0 

10.3 3.1 20.0 

Portals Hldgs 426 
Porter Chad 51 
Poromih News 100 
Powell Duffryn 230 
Prait F. Eng 
Preedy A. 
Presi w. 
Prestige Grp 132 

~s Pretoria PCem 345 
81 35 Priest B. 35 
A9 43 Pritchard Serv 14» 
“ 37 Pullman R A J 48 

JJ^iQuaker Oat* £14% 

S, Queen* Moat 42 
SI1* ,2?* P-P-D.Group 37 
™ ii2 H»cal Elect 359 

1«8 Rank Or* Ord 176 
51% 41 RHM 49 " 
15 70 RHP 76 
TO 108 - Ransomes Sims 163 
53 43 Ratners 54 
K 52 Raybeck Ltd 54 
33 12»] Headlcut lot 14 
03 135 RMC 176 
17 162 Reckltl A Colmn 200 
54- 143 Redfearn Nat 171 
J5 65 Rediffuslon 145 
Bj 136 Redland 1B9 
°9 . 51 Redman Heenan &i% 

3.7 3.5 5.1 
0. 3 OJ .. 

17.5b 4.1 13.4 
6.7 13.2 2.8 
4.8 4.6 5.9 

19.6 8.5 6.0 
8.6 8.0 7.7 
4.8 7.0 .. 
1. T 4.6 16.6 
9.B 7.4 6.9 

26.2 7.6 3.2 
9.T 27 7 2.4 
5.0b 3.4 21.4 
5.4 U.3 3.7 

86.8 4.6 7.4 
1.3 3.1 17J 
4.0 10.8 10.6 
SO 1.718.9 

15.4 8.8 6 3 
7.8 15.9 8.1 
7.0 92 4.0 

228 170 
m 83 

Britannic 274 
Cora Union 162 
Eagle Star 259 
Equity A Law 352 
Gen Accident 324 
GRE 340 
Hambro Lire 348 
Heath C. E. 228 
Hogg Robinson luc 
Howden A. 113 
Legal A Gen 220 
London A Man 236 
Ldn Uid Inv 208 

19.9 7.2 
15.4 9-5 
14.1 5.4 
IS.7 4.5 
19.3 6.0 
20.7 8.1 

15% 11% Marsh A McLen £35% 

+2 15.9 9.8 3.6 

..e .. 
4.5 6.8 6.8 
3.3 3.1 6.0 
8.6 7JS 
8.6 7.3 .. 
8.1 10.8 7.8 

96 52 Reed A. 93 
95 48 Do A NV. OO 
90 41 ■ Reed Exec 44 

219 163 Reed Int 212 
33% 24% Reliance Grp £31'] 

150 105 Rennies Cons 125 
91 47 Henold Ltd 57 

181 . 93 RentokK Grp 138 
90 41 Ren wick Grp * 89 
9B 64 Rest mar Grp W 

3-3 6.1 52 
6.1U1.4 6.0 

12i" XO 5.2 
12.1 6.1 8.8 
15.1 8.6 4.2 

7.5 5^ 20.1 
9.5 5.6 82 
6.0 11.7 4.2 
4.8 5.2 7.7 
4.8 5J 7.4 
8.4 14.6 .. 

18.6 8.8 3.0 
125 4.0 32 

85 Mine, Hldgs 100 
20 Moran C 21 

368 Pearl 432 
208 Phoenix . 274 
134 prov Life 205 
162 Prudential 249 
140 Refuge ' 240 
310*i Royal • 383 

89 Sedgwick 1JB 
67 Stenhousc 82 

166 Stewart W~son 218 
519 Sun Alliance 810 
129 Sun U5e 267 
158 Trade Indcm'ty 100 
208 WIIHs Faber 303 

J2.4 3 6 .. 
13.9 6.2 19.3 
6.1 8.0 8.5 

10.0 BJ! 8.8 
U.4 5.0 .. 
15 0 '6.4 .. 
12.9 6 2 10.0 
84.4 5J .. 

8-5 6.5 12X 
8 7 27.2 4.4 

27.1 6.3 .. 
20.0 7.3 .. 
15.4 7,5 .. 
14.3 5.7 .. 
10.5 4.4 .. 
34J 9.0 .. 

7.1 8.1 12.1 
8.6 8.1 .. 

17.1 7.9 8.5 

95 54 Ampol Pet 
385 164 Anvil 
294*1 83 Berkeley Exp 
366 27B Brit Borneo - 
502 318 B.P. 
250 160 Burmah Oil 
211 70 earless Capel 
102 58 Cenlury Oils 
106 53% Charlcrhall 
117 73 Charterhve Pet 
30% 18% CF Pel roles 
27 21 Collin* K 
10% 7%) Damson Oil 

560 333 Gas A Oil Acre 

3.4 3 7 32.4 

14.9 5.1 22.6 
28.9 7.4 4.2 
9.3 5.4 9.6 
3-9 2.5 15.2 
3.8 4.8 4.7 

1.6 2.0 .. 
233 U.l 6.5 

Global Nat Res 509 
23% 18% Houston Dll 

248 UO Hunting Pet 
1B3 65% KCA Int 
889 333 Lasmo 
,13% IWi. Do Op* 
101% 91 Do 14'* Ln 
26% 16**i*PeniwoII 

1ST. J!** Premier Cons 
931% 275 Ranger Oil 
23%, 16 Royal Duieft 

5K 310 Shell Trans 
430 247 Triccnirol 
531 203 Ultramar 
515 320 Weeks Petrol 

-% 35.9 1.7 . 
8 6 3.7 89 

+2 7.1b 3.7 .. 
*17 .... 47.2 
♦% 90 5 7.6 .. 
.. 1400 14.1 .. 

-h» *4.2 4.9 7.3 

123 63 3-3 
27.3 6.9 5.1 
10.0 3.5 13.4 
15.7 3.2 7.X 

42.1 5.2 
10.7 4.0 

PROPERTY 

INVESTMENT TRUSTS 

8-3 4.4 .. 
1X1 5 J 15.2 

182 98 Alliance Inv 179 
»5 175 Alliance Trust 241 

69 39 Amer Trust Ord 64 
J15. 83 Ang-Araer Secs 125 
60*] 42 Anglo fnl Inv 56 

197 134 Do Asa 192 
67% 40*j Anglo Scot 63*] 

187 113 Ashdown Inv 183- 
73 50 Atlanta Balt 73 

7.3b 4.1 
15.0b 8.2 
X8b 4.4 
6.1 4.9 
7.1 1X8 

577 . 307*1 Ricardo Eng 
1.0 72 
■0 19% 

- 4S% 
57 

.8 167 
3.8 2.0 18.0 I 112 
9.4 .6.4 9^ 
4.0 5.5 6.1 
4.0 5.6 6.0 

Howard Tenena 62 

30.6 3.1 8.3 
4.7 0.6 9.6 

58.4 5.3 4.7 

C —E 

30 1* 
78% 54 

205 111 
88 73 
45 20 
60 36 

252 176 

24.3 9.3 10.4 
32.9 9.1 13.9 

8.2 73 4.9 
0.2 1X22.3 

34% 17 
61 33 

+13 15.7 5.8 17.0 

Bk Leuml UK 250 
iP 134 Bk of NSW 162 
324 236% Bk of Scotland 302 
W 337>i Barclays Bank 388 
4*5 2T« Brown Shipley 385 

2«2 Cater Ryder 392 
185 61 Chartcrnsc Grp 81 
+W 15% Chase Man 520% 
TO% 5%, Citicorp S1CH 
TO*] 33% Clive Discount 48 

182 US Com Bk or Syd 182 
4^ 2G Commerzbank £26% 

-2 9.1 3.9 7.7 
+% 59-9 4.8 7.3 
.. 22.7 83 4.9 

0.7bZ1.7 14.3 
+15 14B 5.8 14.6 

8 9 5.5 61 
+10 22.5 7.5 4.0 
+7 26.4 6.8 3.1 

18.6b 4.8 12.0 

19% 8 
35 21 

236 141 
25% 15 
88 71 
32 16 

190 96 
70 40 
10% 31 
11 3* 

M% 19% Cp Fn Paris 
21 ie 

450 303 

.35% 9 

CC De France £18 
Dunbar Grp 405 
First Nat Fla 33 
Gerrard A Nat 316 
Gltletl Bras 249 
Grindlayv Hldgs 176 
Guinness Peal 105 

6.1 73 8.8 123 
129 6.2 5.6 i£6 

59.2 5.7 5.7 200 
0 7 1.5 .. i07 

10.8 5.9 4.7 ,,7 
37 0 1.3 37.4 i- 
215 9.4 8.9 
149 8.3 18.2 ?" 
8.9 3J 14.8 ^ 

4 1 50 

16.4 5j « 
25*3 10.2 UJ >», 

2S*i HkmbroiflO £65*] 
Zr9 DO Ord 695 
73 Hill Samuel 131 

100 Hong K A Shang 174 
54 Jewel Toynbee 84 

123 Joseph L. 248 
60 King A Shasson 98 

118 Klcinwort Ben 250 
278 Uoyds Bank 315 
148 Mercury Secs 215 
308 Midland 308 
28% Minster Assets 74 

114 Nat of Au91 154 
306 Nat W'mlnster 3£8 
43 Ottoman £48 
45% Rea Bros 116 

7H Royal of Can 111, 
"5 Pyl Bk Scot Grp 136 

•LO 1*6% Schroders 348 • 35.0 

r78 155 Scccombe Mar 260 ..22.9 
98 Smlih St Aubyn 175 -1 12-9 

;*2 467 Standard Chart 5+4 -53 400 .2 3 
«43 343 Union Discount 513 32-j* 8-9 15 

*7 63 Win trust 55 +3 4-3 

BREWERIES AND DISTILLERIES 
® Allied 64 7.1 

2« 188 Ha-* "IM ^2 123 

5 9 3.3 7.6 28 
10.0 0.5 7.7 32 
254 3.9 .. U3 

25.4 3.6 16.7 20 
8.9 6.811.0 SO 
6.4b 3 7 23.2 » 
6.6 73 .. 140 

13.6 5.5 13-3 *6 

7 J 7.3 16.4 2!6 

10 0 4.0 U2 JM 
24.4 7.B 2.7 
9.3 4^ 7.9 „ 

28.6 9.3 2.6 ” 
5.6 7.5 13.7 51 
8.8 5.7 6.1 88 

30 0 8.4 X7 J8 

310 6.7 10.7 
2.9 23 20.1 1“ 

54 J 4.9 8.5 541 
7.0 5.1 5.0 29 

15.0 4-3 6.9 146 
22.9 8.8 16-Q 185 
1X9 7J3 .. 1S5 

19*] CN Industrials 30 
54 Cadbury Sch 76% 

111 Caffyns 130 
73 C'breid Robey 85 
20 Cara rex Hldgs 26 
36 Candinc W. 80 

176 Cape Ind 204 
45 Capper Neill 60 
20 Caravans Int 29% 
39 Carclo Ena 40 

248 Carlton Ind Z73 
17 Carpels Int 18*i 
33% Carr J. iDonl 58 

B% Carr'ion Vly 12 
21 Camion Sir J. 27 

141 Ca woods IBS 
15 Celestlon IB 
Ti Cement Rdsione 76*i 
16 Cen A Sheer 24 
98 Centre way Ltd 118 
40 Ch'mbn A Blit 48 

3% Change Wares 5*2 
3*] Do Cnv Cum 4 

32 Chloride Crp 35 
132 Christies lot 220 

$4 Chubb A Sons 86 
153 Church A Co 155 

76% Clirrords Ord 146 
62 DO A NV 81 
B3*i Coalite Grp uq 
4D Coats Patons 61% 
S3 Collins W 163- 
70 Do A UO 
25 Comben Grp 48 
29 Comb Eng Sirs 35 
67 Comet RadioVB 137 
20 Comfort Hotels 24 
13 Concord R'Fle* 26 
98 Condor Int 117 
10 Cook W U 
47 Cope Allman 47 
14% Copson F. 14% 
11*1 Cornell Dresses 76 
23 Cmall 30 

126 Contain Grp 212 
88 Do ord ITS 
67 Courts iFurni 70 
64 Do A NV 69 
50 Courtaulda GO 
33 Courtney Pope 35 

3.5 11.5 3.7 
5.9 7.7 7J 
9.7 7J5 .. 
3-3 3-9 9.3 

5.7 9 5 4.9 
16.0 7.B 4-7 
6.0 10.0 4.3 
0.1 0.5 .. 
3.7 9 3 .. 

17 J. 62 73 

1 136 60% Howden Grp 132 +2 
I 12 8% Hudsons Bay -%i 

» 10 Hunt Moscrop 13 -% 
343 63 Huntleigh Grp 135 +1 
168 60% Butch Whamp 

I —L 

128 42 

199 32 ICL 40 +3 
83 40 IDC Crp 83 +3 
66% 35% !UI 61 +l*i 
76 55 Ibstock Johni'n 64 41 

403 235 Imp Chem Ind 236 +4 

2 4 3.9 12.7 
5.1 3.9 8.1 

42.8 4.6 8.9 US 
1.3 9.9 17.1 ^ 
3J 1.817.1 .JJ2 

  12 

175 133 
309 161 

17 Richards A Wall 19 
8% Rlch'n M err el 518**1, 

29 Richardsons W. 30 
36 Riley E. J. P5 
67 Robertson Foods 150 
48 Rockware Grp . 53 

B Roiaprlnt ]1 
3S% Roihmns Int "B1 47 
44 Rolork Ltd 53 

110 Rouiledge A K U3 
29 RowUnson Con 34 
40 Rewmree Mac 162 
33 Howton Hotels- 135 
.61 Royal Wares 270 
54% Rugby Cement 80*] 
16 SGB Grp 152 

+1 82 14.3 7.0 
.. 3.6 2.6 18.0 

i .. 5.0 5.6 8.4 
5.7 8.9 2.5 

+12 12.1 2.1 14.6 
... ■ -b'.. 1.4 

-% 55.1 2.9 12.6 

274** 116% Atlantic Assets. 228 

84*1 50 
50*] 36 

2.1 3.8 9.3 

23 10.6 6.3 
5.0 2.7 8.7 
1.4 T.5 44.3 
5.7 7.4 63 
X4 9.9 3.6 
3.6 3.0 X4 
3.7 7.7 2.9 

..« .. 
8.9 4.1 14.4 
7.8 9.0 16.7 

10.7 6.9 3.0 
5.4 3.7 B.8 
5.4 6.6 4.9 
5.5 4.7 G.3 
5.7 9J 5.7 
4.3 X6 1X4 
4.3 3.9 8.4 
3.6 7.6 3-B 

90*z 67% Imperial Grp 67 
40 24 Ingall Ind 37 
30 14 Ingram H. 25 

214 104 Initial Services 200 
98 56 Int Paint 9S 

501 271 lot Thomson £71 
501 270 Do Conv Prel 270 
126 67 Int Timber 82 
47*2 20 lnveresk Grp 33 
10 7% It oh EDR £8% 
58*2 77 JB Hldgs 43 
15% 7% James M. lad 14* 

421 163 Jardine M'sao . 172 
195 98 J arris J. 1B8 
52 21 Jessups Hldgs 27 
44 15 Johnson A F B 18 

192 135 Johnson Grp 173 
241 US Johnson Matt 238 
130 80 Jones iErnestt 104 
74 49 Jones Stroud 57 
A3 40 Jour dan T. 84 

104 47 K Shoes 93 
00 59 Kalamazoo 65 

180 98 Kelsey Ind 148 
79 58 Kenning Mir 70 

138 38 Kent M. P. 138 
3B 196 Kode Ini 305 
17 8 Kunlck g 

43 9.4 3.4 
73 8.7 103 
6.4 103 5.7 
6 4 10.0 XI 

243 10.3 103 
10.4 15.3 53 

3.2 X8 10.2 ; 

116 SGB Grp 
5% SKF-B' 

129 Saatcm 
140% Salnsbury J. 

14% lO*%kSt Gobunt 
Si Georgee Laun M 

U.4 5.7 9.6 
4.5 4.6'5.7' 
73 3.8 9.1 

15.0 5.6 .. 
7.6 9J 33 

43 1X9 83 10®> K“l*Bldgs 102 
5 5 40 103 188 86 KBrli: SaTe Dl« 189 
OR till ® 59 LCP Hldgs 59 
01 05 ^ <3% 24*z LRC Int 43 

1X0 83 5.0 m LWTHldga A- 97 
n il, 5 o , a 3T2 122 Ladbroke 272 

fi's 13 9 2 4 50 35,4 La<Hes Pride 46 
l Tbu'I 4 4 “ 32 ^"BJ-Onl 46 
til? 4-4 60 32 Do A' 46 

50 16 7 18 m 76 G^J, Ud UB 

U3 63 5 4 55 =d Lake ft Elliot 38 03 o.« 4S n Lamben H'wth 41 

- a a . 41 19 Lane P. Grp 30 

18 +1 
173 - .. 
238 +2 
104 

57 
84 • 
93 b .. 
65 

148 
70 

138 +6 
305 •+15 
at.. 

C'wan de Grant 55 

6.6 13.9 2.4 £? 
1.71)11.8 4.4 m 
1.1 13 .. 
5.0 16.7 1.8 ^ 
12-9 8J 5.4 ^ 

5J 7.'8 7.4 

9:3. !:7 7 3 S 
3*4 9.8 3.7 ,» 
5 0b 9-1 3-7 « 

Do "A- 

Laird Crp Ltd 
Lake ft Elliot 
Lambert H'wth 41 
Lane P. Grp 
Laporte Ind 
Lawrence W. 
Lavrtez 
Lead industries 136 

2»j Comic T. 
71% Crest Nicholson lfifi 

H “■« « as 

54% 31% Croda Int 
Do Did 

Cropper J. 
Crouch D. 
Crouch Grp 
Crown House 

K?i Allied 
188 Ba^s 
1S2 Bell A. 
68 Boddlngtons 
30 Brown M 

4.3 4.510.3 j>>& 

ES 
7.1 11.2 5.3 

12 3 6.0 8.4 1SB 

8.7 5.5 5.1 

71% 55*2 Cum1 ns En Cv r71% 

.lip 3.6 1X3 175 

Bulmer HP Hldgs 179 

218 1«8 
M% 70 

218 
131 85 

W .56 C of Ldn Dfd 7B 
2S" J™ Devemsh 246 
rrf. Disinters 1S4 

.J® Grecnall 116 
*25 Greene King 240 

3?f* -T2 Culnoeis 74 
lit 2iS "'ardrs A H'aoas 31S 
240 HlgJilMd 96 
as ^ !>v ergo r don 169 
« 50 Irish Dlstmen 55 

“M. ■?. 9lamon £3 
7J? Scot ft Newcastle 58 

i£r* Seagram £24% 

213 Br«,l'*nes 156 
la iSi X«"»ll*i 113 
ITS yau* 157 
ITS ""hithread *A' 143 

0* B 1« 

8.1 5-3 10.3 
12.2 e.fi 8.0; 
6.3b 8.1 17 J . 

10.7 4-4 11.0 900 
15 4 8J 4.9 68 41 
4.5 3.8 il 3 U6 70 
B.O 23 133 35 U 

10.0 13J 5.8 eg 44 
15.9 5.012.9 a 8 
3.7 33 U-5 no 60 
5-7 3.4 8.4 ^ 140 

3 ® 8-5 H 128 88 

6.1 ID$ .S'? JS. 2? 
2.0 133 Uf* « 

10 6 6.8 S.l 

Hua. . va o 14S 
21o ti?1 *tbread Inv 98 0 133 Wolverhampton 204 

9.8 S-l J} ” 
8.4 5 8 6.B 38 
8 4 5.8 8.8 ]X! 
5 4 5.5 25 9 259 
7.1 3.5 U.8 47 

63 Dale Electric 
241 Dalgety 

7% Dana 
81 Davies A New 

115 Davis C. 
7? Davy Corp 
7tinDe Beers Ind 

30 Deanson Hldgs 
64 Debenhams 

530 De La Rue 
41*] Delta Metal 
70 Denbyware 
13 Derrltron 
44% Dewhlrst l. J. 
8 Demnursi Dent 

69 ORG 
140 Diploma Ltd 
86 Dixon D 
89 Dixons Photo 
91 Dobson Park 
58 Dom Hldgs 
31 Dorada Hldgs 
62 Douglas R- M. 
22 DoWd A Mills 
95 Downing G. H. 

147 Dowty Grp 

+6 6G 4-0 7.4 TJT 
' 4.4 13.4 3.3 ^ 

.. 3-8 3.9 1.8 
1 .. 7.2 3.9 12.fi foT 
. +2 6.3 3.710.9 tii 

.. 7.5*12.4 5J AS 
375 52 .. 

.. 3.0 4-7 16^ £5 
+4 31.4 10.610^ I7 
-% 66.3 5.3 10.9 4, 
+14 12J 7.7 3.6 JL 
.. 5.0b 17 5.5 Jr 

+6 9.6 6314.8 
.. 91.7 9210.0 «i 

4.0 133 3.6 jtk 
+3 9.1 11.1 12.7 g« 
+10 28.3 4.4 10.6 
+1) 8.6 16J 4.1 ^ 

1 .. 2-8 34.192 !Ul 

2.0 3.0 6.8 

12.1 14.6 4.0 
5.4 34 15.0 

14.2 llA 4.0 
4.8 3J 73 
*4 7J5 6.3 

30% >0 Lee A. 
225 115 Lee Cooper 
194 108 Leigh Int 
325 230 Lep'Grp 
35 13 Lesney Ord 

142 85 Letnsel 

101 <0 Lex Services 
115 T2 Lllley F. J. c. 
39 16 Lincrof t Rile 

167 123 Linfood Hldgs 
K5 153 Link House 
37 24 Unread 
44 29 Lloyd P. H. 
14% 9% Locker T. 
14 9*i Do A 
122 S3 Ldn A MTand 
42% 38 Ldn A Ribera 
82** 55** Ldn Brick Co 
90 46 Loogton Inds 
21 73 . Lonrfao 
G5 29 Lonsdale Unit 
55 35 Lookers 
HE 93 LoveR Hldgs 
82 157 Low A Bonar 
66 159 Lucas lad 
59 36 Lyles 5. 

-%» 8.6 1.0 .. 
4.3 10.0 8.5 

+*1 ..e .. 3J 
+7 6-5 3.8 .. 
.. 17.9 9.5 4.1 

2.9 10.6 .. 
+1 .... 7.3 

9.1 S3 6.4 
+2 12-flb 5.4 AJ1- 

5.6 5.4 6.8 
7.4513.0 4.1 

.• 70 8.9 10.0 

.. 5.7 6.1 6.0 
5.4 8.2 13.9 

.. U.4 7.7 4.1 

.. 7.9 11.210.1 
+6 2.7 2.0 10.4 
+15 9.6 3.1 14.8 

-- ..e .. 
.. 2-1 2.1 U.l 

♦7 5.7 3.0 20.7 
-2 6.1 10.4 73 

3-5 6.1 12.1 
.. 14.4 14.8 S.4 

+12 18.0 6.6 5.4 
4.9 10.6 6J 

- 4.1 8.9 3.7 
4.1 6.9 3.7 

+1 5.3 4J 7.5 
.. 2.9 73 12.2 

5.8 14.1 3J 
.. 2.9 0JS 26.6 
.. 12.5 143 5-2 
.. 10.0 U.l 7.0 
.. 5.7 10 3 13 
.. 13 8 10.1 3.7 
 an 
.. 3.9 2.5 5.0 
.. 7.4 4J lfi.9 
.. 23.fi T.5 6.9 

16S Sato Tllney 
260 U3 Samuel H. 
175 124 Do A 
75 38 Sang era 

UO 63 Sea pa Grp 
260- 198 Scholee G. H. 
142 93 Scotcros 
69 47 S.B.E.T. 

?° Sco1 Heritable 
1U 60 Scottish TV -A- 

10% 6% Sea Coni lac 
58*2 35% Sears Hldgs 

188 83 Securlcor Grp 
168 TO Do NV 
166 88 Security Serv 
168 76 Do A 
40 21 Sekert Int 
20% 10% Selin court 
24 18 Senior Eng 
78 30 Serck 
38 20 Shaw Carpets 

195 149% Slebe Gorman 
330 196 Simon Eng 
88 73 -Simpson S. 
85 62 Do A 

140 78 Sirdar 
72 52 600 Group 

289 201 'Skeichley 
9T 64 Smith D. S. 

103 66 Smith A Keph 

+2 5.0 9.1 10.3 202 126 
b *14 43 

IK* 
+1 J5B UO 

4.4 9.4 2.3 152 83 
+2 3.0 5.5 6-8 62 

73% 48% 
0.9 290 1TO 

42 10.4 6.4 5.5 158 145 
12.9 Sfi 7.9 123 
12.3 

+1*1 6.7 8.3 6.5 62% 24 
7.6 62 

68.8 5.7 15 il 278 211 
+20 8.6 2.4 25.6 323 142 

5.4 2-5 16.2 158 
+% 114 1W 

109 
10.1 
10.0 3.9 14.8 91% 49 

50*2 Bankers Inv 69% 
73% Berry Trust 164 
50 Border ft Sthrn 82% 
36 Brit Am A Gen 47 
67% Brit Aaseta Tst 94 

6 Bril Emp Sec 14% 
93% Brit Invert 171 
26 Broadstone 196 
45 Brunner 73% 
09 Capital ft Natl 184 
09 Do B 152 
83 Cardinal 'Did' 133 
62 Cedar Inv BS% 
48*] Charter Trust 70 
79 Coot A Ind 289 
45 Coni Union 143 
23 Crescent Japan 379 
84 Crosalriars U5 
34 Cumulus 62% 
62 Della Inv 180 

3.4 5.4 
8.9 4.8 
1.4 2.0 
1.4 0.6 
5.1b 73 
2.1 1.3 
3.7b 4.5 
3.4 7.1 

393 231 
570 400 

41 Allied Ldn 91 
142 All nail Ldn 23E 
57 Ang Mel Hldgs 97 
97 Apex Praps 165 
28 Aquis Secs 33*. 
99 Beaumont Prop 133 
65 Berkeley Hmbro 232 
90 Bradford Prop 214 
55% British Land 97 
86 Brlxton Estate 138 
85% Cap ft Counties 114 
21 Chesterfield 385 
00 Churchbury Eat 570 

l.T 1.9 29.2 
S3 2-2 32.8 
1.4b 13 .. 
2.9 1.7 50.0 
1.3 3.9 316 
7.5 5.6 21.8 
8.6 3.7 18.1 
4.8 2-2 19.9 
0.4b 0.4 12 2 
4.3 3.1 3T.1 
4.3 3.8 16.7 
73 XO 54 l 

5.2 5-5 
1-2 BJ 

U.4 6.7 
10.1 5.2 

X4 4.7 
6.6b 7.4 
4.6 6.5 

15.0 5.6 
8.6 5.8 
1.4 0.5 
8.1 7.1 
1.2 2.0 

Derby Tst 'Inc’ 275 

106 72 City Offices 102 +r 4.4 4 ^3 393 
53 26% laniral Sees 51 3.3 
65 32 Country A New T 65 

184 110 Dae Jan Hfdza 169 re 
5i% 25 Estates ft Gen 57% +3 2.0 

157 103 Evans or Leeds 148 +2 4.6 
48 Fed Land 101 +1 

242 148 Ct Portland 236 +6 6.0 
175 110 Guildhall 175 
655 347 Hamm arson 'A' 610 
402 2o6 Haslemere Eats 394 ♦2 

Lalng Props 187 +1 
Do 'A' 187 

406 236*] Land Sees 4M +6 U.l 
52*1 Law Land 8Q*i +3] 

438 224 Ldn A Prov Sb 435 +2 2.9 
135 74 Ldn Shop 127 • +1 
280 142 Lynton Hldgs 2TB ♦4 4.4 

230 
ie» 91 Mi-Kay Secs 146 
50 31 Marlborough 50 

113 39 Warier Estates 82 2.9 3.5 ii.i 

Smith W. H. 'A' 146 

555 385 
23*x 12 

134 106* 

517 230 
87 57 

176 Smiths Ind 
128 Smurf U 
30 Snia Viscose 
19 Solicitors Law 

385 Sotheby P.B. 
12 Spancer Gears 

106% Splrax-Sarco 
39 Staffs Pons 
70 5tag Furniture 
29% Stakls iReol 

230 Standard Tel 
57 Stanley A. G. 

157 Slaveley Ind 
115 Steel Bros 
154 Sieetley Co 

12*i Steinberg 

.. 10.0 6.9 83 
+* 9,1 12.7 7J 
- 9.4b 8.7 6.8 
.. 17.8 8.2 5.3 
.. TJ 5.6 5.9 
.. 2.4b 3.7 23 
.. 3.6 11.9 2-3 

-1 7.3 9.9 4.4 
-% 12.9 1.4 6.1 
+1% 3-9 5.3 8.0 
+2 2 J L4 15.2 
+2 2.3 1.4 15.2 
+2 3.9 2J 14.6 
« 3.9 2 J 14.6 

1-6 133 4.4 
-% 2.1 9.7 4.6 
+1 4.9 15.2 5.8 

2.9 11.2 6.6 
.. 10.4 8.6 S3 

+4 16.2 5.1 6.4 
6.1 73 7.7 
6.1 9.5 6.4 

+5 7.1 5.1 7.0 
♦1 73 10.4 7.6 
-. U.4 4.8 8.8 
.. 10.0 u.i 6.4 

+1% S3 5.3 10.5 
16 6.0b 4.1 9.8 
+6 14J 4.4 8.7 
.. 10.8 7.4 6.6 

ra 142 Do Cap 306 
£8 158 Dom A Gen 246 
L68 101 Drayton Com 159 
[77 109 Drayton Cons J71 
» 145 Do Premier 216 
91% 49 Edln Amor Ass 69*; 
70 36% Edinburgh Inv 69*; 
116 66 Elec A Cen U5 
39 67 Eng ft Int 115 
94% 66 Eng ft N York 86»; 
81 53% Estate Duties 81 

115 74 First Scot Ant 111 
100 66 First Union Gen 95 
128 74 Foreign A Colnl 126 
302 158 Ct Japan Inv 300 
282 160 - - -   
259 126 
189 104 

Mountictgb 

14.9 6.0 
10.0 6.3 
10.9 6 4 
14.6 6.7 

1.1 13 
2.7b 3.9 
3.4 3.0 

MucKIdw A A J 118 

165% 107 
182 116 

7.1 6.2 
S3 6.7 

400 Municipal 
115 North British 
107 Peachey Prop 
116 Prop ft Rever 
UO Prop Hldgs 

90*2 Prop Sec 
7 Raglan Prop 

TO Regional 
94 Do A 

100 Rosehaucb 

Gen Funds 'Ord' 285 

65 63 
5.3 43 
2.9b 1.0 

U.l 3.9 

Gen Inv A TSIS 1T7 
81% 3B% Gen Scottish 

154*1 112% Globe Trust 

Stocklake Hldgs 93 
Stnneblll 108 
Slone Platt 18 
5treeters 27 
Strong A Fisher 68 
Sutcliffe S'nian 43 

17.B 3.8 13.6 
1.4 10.2 4.2 
6-3 3-514.2 
..e .. .. 

7.1 8.6 2.4 
-0 4.3 7.9 

U.4 3.2 20.2 
3.6 r-J 8.0 

18.6 7.T 6.7 
11.4 8.1 5.9 
15.0 8.8 4J 
0.1 OJ .. 
6.6 7.1 2.5 

12.1 113 S3 
01 0.8 .. 

124 78 
139 86 
163 .85 
253 143 
109 89 
164 95 
126 82 

86 49 
102 63 Internal Inv 94* 
262 149 Invert In Sue £58 
106 65*] Inv Cap Trst 104* 
147 8f9i, Lake View Inv 145 
156 ICO** Law Deb Corp 153 
149 S3 Ldn A Hol:-nwd 145 
99 . 62 Ldn A Montrose 96 

141 91% Ldn A Prov Tit 136 
U4 75 Ldn Mercti Sec 77 

87% 51 Do Dfd 57 
107 74 Ldn Pnj Invest 103 

85 55 Ldn Trust Ord 84 
64*i 41 Mercantile Inv 56* 
96% 62 Merchants Trust 94 
l«*j 13 Mercury Cn Mkt 13% 

147 86 Moorslde Trust 143 
71 40% Murray Cal 68 
TO 39 Do 'E' 65 
66% 37 Murray Clyde 63* 
64 37 DO 'B' W 

128*] 73*] Murray Glend ITU, 
80 44% Murray N'lhn 75*; 
76 44. Do -B' 74 
81% 50% Murray Wort 78 
80 48 Do '3' 7S 
23% 16% Hew Throg Inc aft 

210 123 DO Cap 184 
122 97 New Tokyo 120 
124 76 North Atlantic 120 
132 TOi] oil ft Associated 98 
148 98 Pe nil and 143% 
154 101% Raeburn 148 
264 1G River & Mere 243 
128 332 Robecc f!5 <25 

Grange Trust 
Great Northern 137 

6.6b 4.8 
3.G 6.4 

10.4b 7.2 
5.6 4.5 

.AII .100 Hosehaucb 307 
252 117 Rush ft Tomkins 223 
123 91% Scot Mel Props 123 
155 93 Slough Ests 151 
355 234*] Stock Conv 338 
32 15% Town A City 30% 

160 1U Trafford Park JM 
307 205 Trail Secs 307 

25*i 14 Webb J. 23 
26% 21 Wereldbare mi 
68 27% W'nuier ft C'ly 68 

4.3b 5.2 4 8 
5.6 43 17.0 
8.3 1.5 20.6 
4.0 2.2 36.5 
5.7 3 9 21.9 
3.6 2.2 36.5 
4.4b 2.7 .. 
3.6b 1.3 85.1 

.. 682 
2-8 1.8 35.1 
2-9 1.9 34.9 
3.0 1.0 13.1 
9.4 2.4 .. 
3.9b 3.1 34.2 
3.6 2.4 28.5 
5.0 13 383 
O.Oe .. 
8-6 6.6 18 8 

Grcenfriar 
Cresh am Hse 
Guardian 
Ham hr ns 

0-8 3.0 14.0 
125 6.0 IT 1 
4.6 6.8 5.4 

RUBBER 

82*] Hill P. inv 
Indus A General 74 

7 4 43 
8.1 6.9 

64*z 41 
96*1 62 

fil'l Swire Pacific-A' 113 
149 Syltone 12.9b 8.6 4J 

10J 9-9 63 
20.0 9JI 33 

6.4 5.6 73 

T—Z. 

15.7 12.0 3.8 
12. G 5.8 13.1 
2.9 10.fi 3.5 
..e .. 3.6 

1.5 12J fill 
1.5 13.2 5.1 . 

11.1 163 63 
5.4 12.8 3.4 . 
611 8.7 6.4 
..t .. 13 

12.0 13.7 .. 
.. .. 5.0 

5-5 11-2 6.1 
30.0 4.1 6J 
20.7 11.4 5.1 
15.7 9.0 5.4 

7J 14-8 6.9 

17 Tate 
8% Takeda BDR 
3% Talbex Grp 

43 5.7 
5.9 63 

5.3 3.6 
10.4 6.8 

130 75 Barlow Hldgs 119 
555 305 Cosilefleld 480 

57*1 39*1 Cons Plant 49*i 
198 115 Doranakande 163 
938 627 Guthrie Corp 763 
232 153 Harrisons Malay 191 

61% 45 Hlgb]d3 A Low S3 

4.3 3.6 
8.6 1.8 

938 627 
232 153 

61% 45 
765 4S5 
570 363 
465 280 
130 68 

3.5 7.0 
4.3 2.6 

42.9 5.6 
U.4 6.0 

Hongkong 
Kiliinghall 
Ldn Sumatra 
Majedie 

3.1 4.0 
6D.0 7.8 
20-0 3.5 
U.4b 33 
33 3.7- 

14*2 13 
147 86 

71 4CP 
TO 39 

56*i • +% 
94 +% 

6.8b 6.6 
4.6b 5.5 
3.6 0.4 
5.9 6.3 

55.7 4.1 
10.0 7.0 
3-3b 4-9 

3*8 198 
4S5 350 
37? 279 
232 KS 
158 103 

Assam Frontier 198 
Camellia Inv 
McLeod Russel 312 

14.3 7.2 . 
7.1 1.7 .. 

Sunn ah Valley 103 
132% Warrenpiant 

21.4 6.9 .. 
4-fit 1.7 .. 
3J2 3.1 .. 

143b 6.8 .. 

66% 37 
64 37 MISCELLANEOUS 

48 S Calcutta Elcc 28 
34% 2S% Essex WIT 33% £32*1 
271] 19 Cl Nlhn Tele £24 

353 197 Imp Cant Gas 223 
185 93 Milford Docks 121 
175 88 Nesca fnv 175 
35 28*) Sun derind Wtr £32% 

6J 243 .. 
500 15J .. 
153 fl.4 

10-1 4.5 10.3 
9 8 8.1 .. 

10.0 5.7 .. 
500 15.4 .. 

M — N 

28*] Drake ft Scull 

T.4 73 8.3 91 45 tm Fora 
63 103 4.1 238 346 MR Electric 
7.8 25J 1.7 365 170% ML Hldgs 
6.4 73 53 48% 30 5TY Dart 
2.4 10.7 S3 U8 86 McCorquo 
33 10.7 6.7 82 66 Macfarlan 
6.7 2.610.5 43 IB MclAccac' 

3-9 12.7 5.7 42 25 Uackxy K 

1X9 10.7 6.7 
6.7 2.610.5 
3-9 12.7 5.7 

66 SlcCorquodals 110 
66 Macfariane 72 
JB MclAcmcj Prop 39 
25 Maduy 3. 31 

3.7 6.8 SJ 76 
17.1 8.9 5.1 Sfi 
10.0b 2J 10J 83 
4.1 10.5 6.8 64 

113 10-2- 5.4 210 
5Jb 7.0 7.3 314 
2J 8.0 7.1 388 

308 183 Tarmac Ud 303 
180 U6 Tate ft Lyle j« 
503 315 Taylor Woodrow 501 
298 377 Telephone Rent 293 

75*j 50 Tea co 56 
96 44 Textured Jersey 69 

U9 88 Thermal Synd 102 
382 38 Thom EMI Ud 316 
240 128 Tilbury Corn 195 
181 101 Tilling T. J63 
77 57 Time Product! FT 

67 22 Tltaghur Jute 44 
19 15 - Tomklni F. H. 10] 
33 32 T octal 28 
84 49 Taxer Kenudey 59 
89 54% Trafalgar Hse 87% 

48% 33 Trani Paper 32 
80% 85% Transport Dev 74 

157 98 Travis A Arnold 157 
76 52 Trtrovlllc 68 
S8*| 43 Trident TV 'A' 45 
83 50 Trtefus A Ce 68 
64 26 Triplex Found 34 

210 128 Trust Hse Forte 203 
314 162 Tube Invest 182 
388 138 Tunnel Hldgs *B- 336 
144 ' TO Turner Newail 39 

157 98 
76 52 
S8*i 43 
83 50 
64 26 

210 128 

.. .. 7.4 438 295 Rollncn Subs flfi 418 
, +% 24.fi 0 8 44 3 Ufi 75*] Romney Trust 110 +fl 

373 257 R.I.T. 368 *4 

+T 20.4 fi.fi 7.3 104 81. Safeguard 101 

+6 25.0 8J 6.9 142 123 Scot Amer 141 +2 
104 06 seat A Merc-A' 194 

+3 
t% 

U.O 3.814.8 
3 3 6.3 5 J 
fifi 7.d 5.4 

8l% 54*j Sent Ea«cra 75% • .. 
47 

209 
34*2 Scot European 

123*] Scot Invest 
47 • 

131% -% 
153 147 +3 

20-B fi.fi S3 
227 136*2 Scot National 209 +1 

^6 115*1 65 Scot Northern 109 +1 
+10 32.0 16.4 .. 88% S3% Scot United 84 
-1 10.7 fi.fi 5.6 224 146 Sec Alliance 208 +1 

33 fi.fi 9.4 215 145 sterling Trust 200 +1 
•. 156 S2% Stockholders 152 +1 
am 1.7 10.2 2.8 133 91 Throe Sec 'Cap' 124 -I 

+1 4.5 17.3 5.8 111 76 Throgmui Trust 106*] +1 
,, 8J 13.1 S3 235 142 Trans Oceanic 395 

+% 7.6 8.7 7J 95 59% Tribune Inv 92 , , 

..e .. 2.8 62 Trip) evert Inc' 80 
356 151 Do cap 342 

771] 45 Trustees Corp TO ♦% 

3.8 5.8 6.0 
3.7 12.7 4.6 
4J 7.1 3.S 

163 IDS*] Utd Brit Secs 152 
■ ■ 114% 76 Utd Stales Deb 108 
■ ■ 258 261 Utd States Gen 249 11 

H3 49 VIHnx Re* 97 
102% 80% West pool Inv n -i 
130 77 tviun Inv 138 +i 

21.4 11.8 B.8 262 171 Yeoman Tst 249 
b 13.6 3JUJ 43*2 25*2 Yorks ft Lancs 39 

+3 8.6 10.8 .. j 125 90 Young Co Inv 134 #. 

6.1 5.1 
4.6 4.7 
9.0 6.3 
9.1 6.1 

21.4b 8.8 
2.1 0.5 

aU' 8 F°r*ca5t dividend- e Corrected price, e interim payment passed, r price at susoinsinn. 
Bividend and yield exclude a special mSSPSW.'* 

10.2 2JS 
6.3 5.7 slgnifleant data. 

adjusted for late dealings. 

17.1 4.7 
8.3 83 
5.7 4.0 

15.3 7.9 RECENT ISSUES 
4.6 6.1 
2.4b 5.0 
6L 4.7 
7.4b 5.1 
8.8 4.2 
4.5 4.1 
3.3 39 
mo 5.B 

13 6 6.8 
9.0 3.3 

8.6 s o 
10.0 4.3 

3.9 4.2 
10.1 12.6 

4.2 6.0 
10.0b 6.6 

8 0 7.4 
1S.D 6.0 
1.1b L2 
2.4b 2.0 
5.1 3.7 

18-3 73 
3.6» 7.3 
8.6 6-9 

Bristol Water 6% Bed Pref 1986 [tbj 
Bnllsb Aerospace 50p Ord 050> 
Cnllo FkbrtaK Rea'ch Inv Tst £1 (£ij 

Dp 5% Deb 1988 (flOOi 
Espley-Tyas Prop Crp 25p Ord i75i 
Exchequer 12% Cnv 1985 fti 
Exchequer 13*2% ISM tost, 
Exchequer 12%% 'B11999 fti 
Lon Merchant Sees 7%* Cnv Ln 2000-05 
Mld-Suwe* Water 8*4> Red Pref ISSfiftT 
New Darien Oil Trasi 25p Ord dOQi 

s™acsa!sss?‘* 

Treasury 12%, i9B6f+h» 

Closing 
Prico 

£12 
175-1 
117+1 

60*r% 
92+4 

H5>* 
£32-+% 
£38% 

£103% 
117-1 

39 
£123% 

£13%+% 
100 

£51% 

RIGHTS ISSUES 
Broken Hill Propat473; t 245 prem-5 

* IS!?-10 Parentheses. * Ex dividend + issued by lender, t Nil paid, a MO paid b. OO pud f 
Fullypald.g£4Opald.h£30paid. I£L5 paid. P 1 
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Residential 

jMost - old houses have been 
todded to at some time and it is 
{this evolutionary process which 
produces the greatest character. 
) One such property which had 
Jan unusual number of additions 
«s Chelsfield Court Lodge in 
Church Road, Che Is field, Kent. 
Jits appearance1 is in the Queen 
iAnne style, but some of the 
Jpriginal foundations may be 
^Ldrman^ and -several additions 
wete ''tractis ' in " Georgian' "arid■ 
Victorian times and now has a 
grade two. listing as being'Of. 

>ecial architectural or historic 
iterest. 

4 It had periods of Crown 
Ownership, out in this century 
fjwners haye included the As- 
5rey family.and Coutts banking. 

'There are five large reception 
Zooms, a spacious farmhouse 

kitchen, eight bedrooms and 
four bathrooms. Xt stands in 
eight acres and includes three 
paddocks and a stable block 
which is believed to be suitable 
for conversion. Offers over 

,.£200,000 are being asked 
' through Lintott Residential, of 

Lbndon. 
" Another . ’ successfully ex- 

tended property is Glebe House 
at Selham, near Petworth in 
.West. Sussex. It is believed to 
date from about 1800 with 
additions made towards the 
middle of the 19th century, but 
the main pan Is clearly Geor- 

,gian in style, with red brick 
walls and deep sash windows 
under a low-pitched slate roof. 
There is some tile hanging. 

The accommodation is exten- 
sive and on the -ground floor 
there are three reception rooms, 
a study, a playroom, and a 
housekeeper’^ flat; and there 
are six bedrooms, a dressing 
room and three bathrooms 
upstairs. 

Outside there is a further 
small flat above former stalling- 
and various other outbuildings, 
partly walled, gardens and 
grounds with some woodland 
extend to about four acres. .The 
price is in the region of £140,000 
and- the agents are John D. 
Wood, of London. 

Renby Grange at Boars Head, 
between Crowborough and 
Tunbridge Wells in East;Sussex 

is thought to date from the 17th 
century and to have been 
associated with the iron work-, 
ing of the period -More re- 
cently, it was, associated .with' 
early experiments "in television 
transmission. 

The oldest part is built in 
sandstone with     an inner oak 
frameTbut substantial additions 
were made in Victorian times 
and a 22ft ground floor studio 
and further - bedrooms' were 
added more recently. 

There are now two reception 
rooms, a study, the studio, 
seven bedrooms, a ; dressing 
room and three bathrooms. The 
land, which includes a kitchen 
garden and orchard, runs to 
about four acres. 

It is for sale for more than 
£145,000 and the agents are 
Clifford Dann and Partners of 
Uckfield. A separate three-bed- 
roomed bungalow is also avail- 
able. 

At the other end of the same 
county is a house called Flet- 
chers, at Sidlesham near Chi- 

' Chester. It is thought to have 
been built about 1712, but had a 
wing added in the early part of 
this century, although . its ap- 
pearance is in the Queen Anne 
style. Period ' features include 
some fine fireplaces,, old oalc 
beams and window shutters. Xt 
has three reception rooms, a 
large kitchen and breakfast 
room and five bedrooms and 

three bathrooms, including two 
suites. 

There is an old Sussex bam 
which provides garaging for 
four or five cars, and a timber 
granary. There • are about. 5V* 
acres of-grounds which include, 
ja small lake and n pond. It is to 
come to auction in May unless 
there-isr a -private _ sale, and TS 

expected to realize between 
£140,000 and £180,000. The 
agents" are' Jackson-Stops and 
Staff, of Chichester- 

The Dower -House at Gisburn 
in the Ribble. Valley, not far 
from Clitheroe, in Lancashire, is 
an attractive late Georgian 

-property which, at an aslang 
price of £80,000, shows the good 
value for money offered m the 
northern parts of the country 

’ compared to the expensive 
south. 

it is a stone-built house with a 
slate roof and has four recep- 
tion rooms, five bedrooms and 
three bathrooms. There are 
several outbuildings standing in 
about 2.acres of grounds and 
paddocks. The sale is through 
Savflls' York office and Davis 
and Bo wring of Gisburn. 

Suffolk House, in the village 
of Lidgate between Bury St 
Edmunds and Newmarket is an 
unusually interesting smaller 
property with a grade two 
listing. The main part is believed 
to date from the 14th centuj 
and to have been associated wii 

Glebe House, at Selham, near Petworth, West Sussex, for sale at about £140,000. 

the poet John Lydgate, a pupil 
of Chaucer. 

Additions and alterations have 
been made oyer the years, but 

" much of the character, has been 
retained. It' has four reception 
rooms and four bedrooms and 
except for the kitchen, all the 
rooms have beamed1 ceilings, 
and the split-level sitting and 

; dining1 room have inglenook • 
fireplaces. - 

There are about two acres'of 
gardens- and grounds, with a 

. railed paddock and offers in. the 
region of £97,500 are being 
asked through Smiths Gorei, of 
Newmarket. ? ' 

Dingleden House in Benen- 
den, Kent, which has a grade 
two listing, is believed to have 
its origins in the 15th century. 
It is a. timber framed building 
with closely studded front walls, 
oversaving in places, and other 
period features. 

It has a reception hall, two 
main reception rooms, a study, 
a garden room, four bedrooms 
and two bathrooms. It stands in 
about 3‘A acres - and has a 
sunken pond and a water garden 
and a paddock of some two 
acres. Offers in the region of 
£120,000 are being asked 
through Cluttons of London. 

Another- Kent propert 
thought to date from the 15t 
century is Pedlars Castle in th 
picturesque village of Ide Bi 
near Sevenoaks. It has _ thr« 
reception rooms and a kitche ■ 
cn' me ground floor and fou 
bedrooms. The whole house wa 
modernized a few years ago,.% 

A number of outbuildings an' 
included in the grounds 0 
about an acre. Offers oyei 
£78,000 are being asked throiigi 
the Tunbridge Wells and On** 
offices of Bernard Thorpe 
Partners. 

Gerald % 
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One of the* finest and most prestigious houses in the 
^Carribfid^e-area'in a parkland* selling together with a first 

class 148 Acre arable farm. 
feofr-V-HJali, drawing room, dining room, sitting room, 
study, domestic quarters. 5 bedrooms, dressing room, 4 
bathrooms (including principal and 2 guest suites). Oil- 
fired «enrrai heating. Extensive outbuildings, including 
garaging and stabling. Attractive garden and especially 
fine-“timbered grounds. 3 paddocks. About 15 Acres. 
Lot Z^-Lodge WHfF living Zoom, 3 bedrooms and bathroom. 
Oil-fired central heating. Small garden. About TL21 Acre. 
Lot 3^-fTwo farm cottages. Extensive farm buildings, 
including com storage. 148 Acres of grade 2 arable 
land. 
Available as a whble or in 3 lots. 
The farm (lot 3) will not be sold before lot 1. 

ROBERT ARNOLD & PARTNERS. 55 Regent Street, 
Cambridge. Tel: (0223) 358287. 

SAVIIXS, Country Residential Department 5 Mount Street, 
Berkeley Square. London, W.l. Tel: 01-499 8644.  

OXFORDSHIRE 
:Henfeyon-Thames 3 miles. M4 10 miles, London 43 miles. 

Late -Victorian Vicarage requiring modernisation in un- 
spoilt rural position with fine views lo:the South. 

: 3 -reception rooms, playroom, 7 bedrooms. 3 balhrooms. 
, Oil-fired central heating. Fiat. Outbuildings, slables, 
k*"walleH garden and timbered.grounds. 
r About 1J. Acres. . " 

Offers in the region of ES5.D00. • 

Hart s,reel> Heney-on-Thames, Oxon. Tel: (04912) 2215/6. 
SAVltLS, Country Residential Department 5 Mount Street 
Berkeley. Square, London, W.l. Tel: 01-499 8644. 

GLOUCESTERSHIRE—ICOMB 137 ACRES 
Stow-on-the-Wold 3 miles, Morelon-in-the-Marsh 7 miles, 
Cheltenham 18 miles. 
I^quesbian establishment of the highest standard situated 

■in the heart of the Heylhrop Hunt 
2reception rooms. 4 bedrooms. 2 bathrooms. Oil-fired 

buildings631109' ®taH ,laL 2 stab,e 7ards- Ancillary farm 
■Pasture land extending to about 137 Acres. 
Otters Invited lor the Freehold. 

20 Hano,fer Square' Londo!V 

f^I5)LS35351 Horse ^a,r-: .Banbury, Oxfordshire. Tali 

A UNIQUE 
PROPERTY 

A CONVERTED 
17th CENTURY 
STONE BARN 

For £8S0-£3,10O you ran 
..purchase your own holiday 

home in Casl Cornwall. 
wiLh i Freehold uncivil, 
Ior Lho spare wonkr for Sis 
years with resident site 

. management. This lulty and 
rdsicmily equipped properly 
Is set Hr ihu heart of fann- 
ing country and ailed 
around an unspoilt tradi- 
tional Cornish Farmyard. 
This sum will provide « 
Self-raiding holiday Homo 
without tho‘ expensive, up- 
ieep or a second residence 
—yours to share, let., ex- 
change. or bequeath. The 
ownership gives protection 
against Inflation and also 
future overseas accommoda- 
tion costs, and. a return on 
'Investment after CS years. 
Sleeps a + S ( + bunks + 
cot t. RCl International Ex- 
change Member. If wsiting 
lime-sharing In Cornwall, 

'don't miss us. 
Vfrtta for colour brochure 

Fine wen-appointed, house of 17ih Century origin In-a 
protected ^setting and offering especially last access to 
London by road arid rail. 

47,5 reception rooms. 5 bedrooms, dressing room, 
3 bathrooms (including principal suite), nursery suite, 
attic bedrooms with 4th bathroom. Oil-fired central heating. 
3 car garage, secluded garden bounded by stream, hard 
tennis court. Heated swimming pool. 

About 3 Acres. 
Excellent 3 bedroom modern bungalow may be available 
ii required. 

CU31TT & WEST, 44 High Street, Guildford, Surrey. 
Tel. (0483) 6C565. 
SAVILLS, Country Residential Department, 5 .Mount Street,. 
Berkeley- Square, London W.l. Tel. 01-499 8644. . 

HERTFORDSHIRE—ESSEX . 
Bishop Stanford 7. mites, Liverpool Street 40 minutes,' 
Ml 1 e miles, London 39 mites. ■ 

Delightful fully modernised listed farmhouse in an unspoilt 
rural setting.- 
3 reception rooms,'playroom. 5 bedrooms. 2 bathrooms. 
Oil fired central heating. Useful outbuildings. Landscaped 
garden with heated swimming pool and hard, tennis court. 
Pa'ddock. .. ; 

About 4 Acres. - • 

Offers in Ibe region of £150,000. 

WATSONS, 27 North Street, Bishop Storttord, Hertford- 
shire. Tel. (0279) 52361. 

SAVILLS, Country Residential Department 5 Mount Street 
Berkeley Square, London W.l. Tel. 01-499 8644.' 

SAVILLS, 136 London Road, Chelmsford, Essex. 
Tel. (0245) 69311. 

LEICS.—IN THE COTTESMORE COUNTRY 
Melton Mowbray 6 miles, Grantham 14 miles, Peterborough 
27 miles. Kings Cross 65 minutes. ■ ■ 
Fine Georgian house with adjacent cottage on the edge, 
of a pretty village' with attractive news over unspoilt 
countryside. 
Drawing room, sitting room, dining room. 6 bedrooms, 
3- bathrooms. Oil-fired centr.ai beating. Three bedroom 
cottage. Double garage, excellent stabling 'and ancillary 
outbuildings, attractive garden, 3 acres of pastureland. 

About' 4J Acres. 
SAVILLS, Country Residential Department 5 Mount Street, 
Berkeley Square, London W.l. Tel. 01-499 8644. . 

JOHN D WOOD 

f- . WEST SUSSEX/SURREY BORDER 
. j Be;ivsen Horsham and Gu-ICtOtd. 

HALE FARM ESTATE. RUDGWICK.-A RESIDENTIAL 

AND AGRICULTURAL ESTATE. 
DIVIDED FOR SALE IN LOTS. 

■ ■ 1STH CENTURY COUNTRY HOUSE WITH 
aXPOSED- BEAMS AND TIMBERING. Hall. 4 f*ceD1lon. 
bediowns ard dressing room. . 4 bathrooms. Small staff 
annexe. Tennis couri. Swimming pool. Ola Susses ham. 
Paddock and grassland. 14$ acres. 

REARING FARM. IDEAL FOR EQUES- 
TnlAN PURSUITS m!n modernised house. 3 bedrooms. 
Extensive larmbuiiding j 30 acres. 
A SMALL MODERN HOUSE. 3 bedrooms. Garden and pad- 
dJJcK... 3 acres. . • 

A SEMI-DETACHED COTTAGE. 2 Ledrodms. 
ATTRACTIVE STABLING WITH 3-ROOMED FLAT OVER lor 

■jnotfcrniMlIcn ana concision, wiin a delightful Barnyard 
enclosed-By traditional larmbuiiding-, 

FIVE 'AREAS OF VALUABLE GRASSLAND, PADDOCKS AND 
.WOODLAND oi bclwoen 2 and 36 acres 

FISHING IN THE RIVER ARUN In 2 Lois. 

IN ALL ABOUT 127 ACRES WITH VACANT' FaSSESSION. 
For Auction in 12 Lois (unlays »ia privately) on 23rd April. 
'981. 
Berkeley Square Ollic. (Ref. DCM). 

BEDFORDSHIRE—APSLEY GUiSE 
it I -Motorway 2 mws. Lonco.1 45 n,iM, Bteieh.'vy a m//« 

(Eus'cn 55 minarecj. 
AN EXCEPTIONALLY ATTRACTIVE MEDIUM SIZED 
EARLY GEORGIAN HOUSE. LISTED GRADE II, 
AND SITUATED IN A-CONSERVATION AREA ON 

THE BUCKINGHAMSHIRE BORDERS. 

Main hall, drawing room. &ludy. large lira! floor library, 
nurtery. tuning roam, kilchen and cloakroom. 7/e bedrooms 
dressing room and 4 bathrooms (3 on suite). Games room 
and cellar? o<» central healing. Staff1 Collage with silting 
room, kitchen. 2 bedrooms and balhtoom. 3 garages, hard 
tennis couM. Allrachrc grounds with terraced garden and 
vegetable garden. Paddick. IN ALL ABOUT'4 ACRES. 
Freehold lot Sale, ■ Berkeley Squera Office (Ref. RSF) 

23 BERKELEY SQUARE, LONDON W1X 6AL 
01-129 9050 Telex 21242 

'W BY. TREFRtZB GST AT 
XUV SHOP. CAUUeJGTOW, 
'CORNWALL Pi. 17 BON. 
.Tol. COADS GREEN 
-.(056683) 360. 

VIRGINIA WATER. SIBREY 
MagniHcenr mansion being 

IOS 
or 

MagniHc 
divided Info Ihree superb homos 

. ... tnge 
wenfwoflh- Eatafe -and GolL . i 
mjle’SLalion Waterloo 35 mint). 
Spa cl doe ‘and -'oldgant roam®, 
fine plaster work etc. Each has 
own garden from 1 la It 'acres 
and’will provide 5/7 Beds. 273 
Bath. 3/4 Rec. from 177,500- 
freehold. Illustrated details and 
phi ns. 

BARTON' 5 'WYATT 
2 Station Approach 

Virginia Wafer 
Surrey. GU2S 4DL 

Tel. Wentworth (09904) 
2277/3314 

<i5EEEEES> 
u-umuLn xi^iygtv^ r 

DEVON/DORSET 
BORDER 

(5 miles coast) 
20 ACRE FARM well-suited aelf- 
AufficJency enthusiast. Beautiful 
secluded setting on edge Char- 
mouth Fofeii. Fbfly renOvaied 
character Farmhouse. 4 beds. 
C.H. Oilers in region of £05.000 
Freehold. 

Apply: 

LAWRENCE 
CAarfared Surveyors 

46 Broad Struct, Lyme Regis 
(02974) 2155 

MARLOW 

°r Char* cl nr- 
MJ'MJO ly mins. Modilingion 
J hr. Scir-comalnof n-irt of Inre'- 
I'D Uir. ElPnaiH dr.iWInq room 
■ 36 x lb/. Spacious dining 
room Ulchnn brrokfasi room. 
-• urge double bedrooms, cellar. 
All usual orriucs Gas «; H. Ohio 
namuu. Seclwted piles, paccii 
pallo. C77.SUD to Includo filled 
carpets .■ c uru liu. 

PHONE 0G2B4 4501 

BERKSHIRE 
Ascot 1£ mile. Windsor 4 miles. 

A beautifully maintained country house in a 
delightful and secluded setting near the 
racecourse. . . 

2/37/8^ 4tZ7'0lli3 4>» * 

Additional features; Luxury kitchen/breakfast room. Weil 
stocked gardenssnd grounds. 

ABOUT 5 ACRES. 
Apply. ASCOT OFFICE. (Tel: 0990 24733 ' (TW10413 

DORSET 
Dorchester 5 miles. 

A distinguished country property set on 
high ground with views, over the Frame 
Valley. 

3^5®ry4t=?Oilk: 2^/4^^ 

Additional features: Arable land. Paddock. 

ABOUT 80 ACRES 
House could be purchased with less land and without the 
cottaaes.    
Join! Agents: 
SYMONDS & SAMPSON, porches!* (Tel: 0305 4172) and 
"KNIGHT FRANK'S RUTtEY/'Lc '/London Office, (Tel: 01-629 8171) 

v (RG/70137) 

KENT 
Canterbury. Bdcesboume 1 mile; 

An interesting 17th century farmhouse on 
the outskirts of Canterbury. 

3^f 5?>2t?OilQ4. 
Additional feature: Adjoining annexe. 

ABOUT 3 ACRES. 
Apply: LONDON OFFICE, (Tet 01829 8171) (C069B11) 

CAMBRIDGESHIRE 
Northborough. Peterborough 8 miles. 
London (Kings Cross 50 minulesf. 

A Magnificent Grade 1 property. 
The Tudor Gale House with 3 reception reams. 4 bedrooms. 
2bathroom5. 
The Keep Flat with 2 rooms. 
The Mediaeval Mam with banqueting hatL kitchen, sola roam 
and Cromwells Room, (at present. licenced tor use as a 
restaurant). 
15th century Dovecote. 
Garage, gardens and paddock. 

ABOUT 2 ACRES. 
Joint Agents: 
WILSON & PARTNERS, Peterborough. (Tet 0733 42B01) and 
KNIGHT FRANK & RUTLEY, London Office, (Tet; 01-6298171) 

(MPJG99eq 

20 Hanover Square London W1R OAH Telephone 01-629 8171 
A Iso in Edinburgh-, Htereford Hungerfqrd_ Ascot and Boroughbridge 

LONDON AND SUBURBAN 

AUCTION... 
In bur experience, the prompt way to sell the prime and 
the difficult property ... a! the highest price. 

For further information on regular auction sales of 

property in London and the Home Counties apply to 
the Auctioneers: 

AJL'Dicfcson&Co. 

W meant on *. ttu’e." Sh*rbornc ■a <Maln Lino St-ntimi 
.1, b-uifiilnlh rroiiortioriTd and well modcmiAmJ early Viciorlnn 
1 amilv "Hr>u--c' wll.i larqc ;ighl &unnv mums enfoylna far 
r.MOhlnfl: Souihrnj- TIOM’I OIT Uin UUckmorr Vale. Hall. 
line r-cepsio rcomv Lavcfr kilchen breaklael mom and 
domc-.nr Wliee,. .5 brdr<Min-t» inci. en iullo -hower room. 
Ha:hraom. lias cnirai nvailnq. Fhirtlv waned -jarden or 
Tibnai l arm. Phach House- urovlding noicnuai annc.\c. and 
g^raainq. Offers- in viu-d. 
Anoly Fox a. Son.. OS High Sirocl. W Incan Ion. Sameml 40063} 
3272S.- 

NORFOLK 
Broad laud 

e 

Driac?i.-il-Oeer5lan-»liin hnov. 
C\er||i;nf fr.lurp-.. II.ill. 
lounn- . dining room. Ulclien/ 
br.-.u_-j5: rojm. Ulij:.1 laundry 
re-otu. 4 6i-dn>ray, iHUifaem. 
we '3*. O-.i centra; hcailnq. 
Inif-gr.il garage workshop. rra>’. 
rouni above. ‘a acre calJbll^tiud 
uardcn>. 

Olrri arounj '.W.WW 
SiflTli—Homing frlaioii?. 

GURLEY. HANTS. ir>arm!nq frr- 
raced wr.a-r:. fi-l'ciiliii! "ieilinq 
in beauMul s-.w Forest. 2 bt-ls . 
C r-cen'.i.. paad w kilcl-i-n. 

■ bail] '»‘.c Carden;, iwy w-eli 
milmsiTiiid. £'5. .-SO. — Tel. 
ua3S.v .vi jg. 

ESSEX/SUFFOLK BORDER. Deautl. 
rui undui3-t;-n ccu^in,.*1 and 
unsnalll med'.rral viitaqrs. Prop- 
"Hli^ from about -JIT.IMW lf> 
LlOU.OOd. PlMje sljlt MIllK" 
menlc. H. J 1 ttmer a 6nn .11 a 
rrurs Slrivl. Sudnurv. bufiblk 
CO 10 r>AL. TeL 7UKV3. 

SCOTLAND. 1 Hein. MvilTW. 
hat! »m.i:t nforgian r.ian/mn 
Unn<*r-,nt.COJ'if.'il fnftUoii. rioi- 
ernl/cil in mungagaoln standard. 
• i iniroiBij. rnceb'iPHN. I-.!- 
*■/»—i. .-.p-d 2. fmrao-. 
fleliDr’far «rai:> ■: harden. C4U.OOO. 
Tel. St. Cj riu ayu. 

THE OLD VICARAGE, Horam. near 
Hua'lifteld. S^sefcuv dtiae!i>-n 
lom'.ty tioukc in me cram u: Dio 
iilla-p-. 4 bedrooms, baibrocm. 
-i reee^iia.i raOT*. riichcn. 
Moraq- heai-.-n. OJiJd?.- qarifcn. 
Auet:..p a*, an mrly dai- u.ilc-.i 
previbujv aoiii' Buntmiuiw 
Molker, Uanl* 2231. 

OLD PORTSMOUTH 

LuMiry rial In reeenUy.buili 
pneligp block. SUi floor, wlifi 
siouili and, wes-.erlj- ,iu>ecl-. 
M.Minmceiu view* over Solnui 
and Isle of WlgM Large 
leunqe witli squaru dinlnu boy. 
Sun UilcrnTj-. - Able, bed- 
roanic. baihronm. nrparale 
lulli-i. Well^fliu-i kllelien. oas 
c.n.. qarjar. AKonutc IlfW. 
Si-curi-.y inlerroirt. re-.idr ni 
c.in-uLer. r-'i-t.uuO. tnei car- 
pvl». cunolns. Min-bllnde. 

Tel.: 0705-24600 

EAST Sussex. TUnhl-Umn \krlb H 
mllc-s, Knoule, >!ujr:Jd~~ln 
cuinpirfe seclusion i«-i nci-.' :u- 

HIM aareciue M.<-in:n- 
c«-ni ^u/TQuniilng views SUSM-S- 

Mvb, pslnriral house wiUi i-n- 
ir.mee halt, clu-ikrai.ni*. .njiij. 
drawing ronin. »u:i raum, Llichen 
and lurther dom**slic uifireq. j 

.princtodi hedroL-ms. dre.--.intr 
ruufti, ” baifuTKins. 2 .line Hed- 
riioms jnit tyjsruunis ilarti leiints 

court and heated swimming iwul. 
Period Iwni isariBinaj. stabile j. 
SurroundlnB scrieos wim 
r<r chard uadduik and wand land 
A SOU] 7 acr*w. Two period rnl- 
laqro with line rural Mrivv -|i.o 
h:nclt» of paatvi-.' land with bulld- 
ings—ibuut .-*u and 17 ACT* r, 

rt-»ptciivea'. Offers incitrd lor 
rt*c whole ‘”o a eras i or ,i« io« 
ur.or lo aucUcn. tn Ihr uile 
Spring, 1VW1.—Full-.- Iltuslrnled 
devils frnm- l(.-imp:on * Sons. 
*flu* Cswte Office. 'layllrld. Tel. 

■ i a2-.<i nr London xuflee. 
TteJ. OA-49J asxzc-■■ 

FOLKESTONE ' 
Lutury flat In elegant Edwardian 

building on The Leas. Channel 

views. Charing Cross 75 minutes. 
2 bods. 2 wc'j. filled caipeis, 
lift. £39,500 lor quick sale. 

Telephone 0303 41223 

JORDANS 
NR GERRARDS CROSS 

Di-iochrd bouse. I m macula lo 
order. Superb views, wood- 
land selling, nr sail' courts-. 
- bi-ds. living room, wood 
burning fin: Balhruom. 
kitchen, cloakroom. nUlily. ■ 
lias c.h. Garage, gardens. 

OlTura over £65,000.. 
Tut-. BiiuntlliM M40. 

BEAUTIFUL OLD RECTORY- - 
IDYLLIC SETTING 

A in Ilea Ml function 11! ■ .13 min 
iron! r.llv nn train < ■ Manv 
(cjiun-s 'include large cauniiv 
kllthk-n. laundry, canki'-n-ainry 
anit crlli-uji'. o bedt. r. baihv. 

roc*-fiiv. ,1U lovingly restored 

■mil 1 acre w onilf 
i Including s|n.ill laki-i. 
LI-.'I.IIULI Inr lurlber d.-lalla 
phone. nm pi hill -103741 or 

Bedford S6B13. 

EASTBOURNE. I own Centre, new 
dnvdopmeni of s bedroomed lown 
roUii'i now jiaMaole. fraru 
LW.^JO.—lull details from: 
AJmnder Gray. 25 VWi-in 
Road. Buchill. Sussex i0a24> 
=£UK8. 

NEW BUNCALOW5. Hockley. 
Lss»v. ’> ti-.ils, Uiruuqh lounge ■ 
diner. Mali -ix-c.. quiet enl-d«» 
JJC. claw- to ituln lino gfallon. 
r ram L41.V3U—-Tol. Sodlhimd 
aiiCiJif. 

TEMPLE. Ilerk-shirc.—Outstanding 
country residence with s>.<lf-con- 
I.lined fhil. 4 double beds. 2 
h.illis. drawLpu room. dining 
room, slud), b.ir, til. bnsikr.iei 
room, ufliuy room, bollc-r room, 
rioaks. of rice liar: loungu rtln- 

. lug room. kii.. bail*, hert. lull 
C II., healrd swimming pool, 
double qar.ige. u-urkjhon. aire. 
Offers Invlli-il. Si-e Country Life 
for phnfo —Tel : A C: I rasi A 
Co . M.irli.w 7in2H 

EAST SUSSEX, Ash burn ham.—Fine 
period house in superb ruriJ sei- 
ung. J beds., bjLhroom, sluing 
room, dining room, kitchen, cen- 
tra) healing, garaging, large gar- 

. dens '.7»J.OUU.—Burlcnshaw 
Walker, Oatllo 2237. 

N. DORSET.—Moifernlu-d Period 
. I'amuiouse in lovely rural icltlnq 

wlih ,uperb VlLWS. 3 Rec . KII. 
i Ana i. 4 Beds. 2 DaUis. Oui- 
buIlQluni. ■ Almost l acra. 

. £>i2.nuu. - Ssnior -.-i Corlwln. 
(ilillrnliam. Dorset iti74-7ui 

S*irvejrors Valuers Auclioiwers Eslale hf)Gfo 
Lillie Road. 

Fiitham Palaee Ra»d, 
London, SW6 7PE. 

P 
• Stjfilg 

01-385 6515 

LONDON AND SUBURBAN 

MAYFAIR 

Backing onto and wlih acr?u 
till'comm, grins. .1 line to iranmii! .   

. period HdUsu with Aiperb cnier- 
-Ufnmn nr>s. -and a-pr,,al>.- pdir. 
on nvu li-vels 5 bcdmi*.. 4 
b.-lhrm-.. >2 . n-‘.ulli ore-.ing 

olL-gant rr.-ephm rm,. 
nji, rl.rm _. pood Cjnlon ...    

-kllrlien. lT.i». rjt. Escrllrnt 
aecurliv. Le-iic TO’vr^. Offers 
in Hit: rcglun. ar £.300.000. 

HIGHGATE 
EDWARDIAN HOUSE 

S hmlrnnms. 2 r-’7CP» 
IIPWLV n--Vklrod idumj tu'i- 
illilpn. hut needs yime re- 
riecnr.ili.-'n. Large. peeltr. 
well .tricked garden Clow 
lube and village. ‘_72.ol>0 
o.n.u. lo ili->% phono 01- 
3 ill til'•« i evenings >. 

N.W.3 FACING THE HEATH 

CHESTERTON’S 

47 SOUTH AL’DLEV STREET. 

Lnnrinn KTY 3DG. 

'01-629 4513 

GLOUCESTERSHIRE In ihiec acre 
groiinii'.. ti>-»rglan huuie niuj 
aillnlnlng liirn.- collaoe cl. ' r.-l- 
bura-. mqo.uuu g.rd HDSMIU. Ul- 
T'.ti u jJj .V-ii-ni. 

WANTED North London. Rond 
nuaillv hou..-i-. or larvini ll.-'-i tn 
Hi u trice bracket CTj.OLU lo 
•■! JO.IJUII L'tual cnmiiilb-lun r> ■ 
ouirert. Alfred Sll:in f- ».'o. Esl 
LHBY. Tel. 01-B23 UO'-l. 

nnri cloie In Ihe Village and 
Hanipflrad Sialrun. PamcuLirly 

atlraallve .%-brdrnnm Ijimlr 

iiou<>- in exci’llenl d-»-orallvo 

ret-air ilireughoul. '.ij c.h.. 
small paLio. good parking 

facilllle:. Frrehnld aaQ.V*'- 
A A Oro'iiman. Chan ered 

Surveyors. The Opera Omnia 

Dc-ign famire. 6-< iLivcrsham 

Road. London. N.W.3. Tet.: 
4rti 7611. 

BRIAR WOOD RD. S.W.4 

Superb aicliil'-ci designed send- 
dt-iaclt'-d Ltouse in M>ughi aiief 
road close ip (.'.Idpiiain Com- 
nton .ind all aini-mlics. 
I'r.iiiirej in-'lude qa» c.n.. 
Toti-ly mahogany doors jnd 
ficiure,. .lull, rear garden,. 
beau:)lul ducor. vie.. «£..„■> 
bed-., baili. 2 rccers . Ml - 
wnrkrxroiii. front and rear 
gardens £.13.500 Freehold. 

HUGH HENRY & CO. 
01-720 12 OH 

cl. river patio. needs eomj1 

mode rni.-jiion tHT.OOO rreel.Did- 
Trd Hoskins. 730 0542 Ageni- 

TELEGRAPH HILL PARK SE14.— 
E-.cellenl Victorian hou'e care- 
fuHv wcwuit. wcll-rnjini.unvd. 
standing high, loviflv views, hall. I 
■JHU riKi-pl ronni. lr. mg room. I 
lill.-d ».«l. !i Led-;. Lain nlfi-d J 
car:ieis. JCIII nanirn. i rn-hoiu I 
L )7 ..«ij llriCOileHs. Ol-oPt «7”l. 

CHBLSEA.—Keii-arj- Ihrre b-<lr. 1 

Collage, West far. g-ir.i.-n, two I 
lame r«-reii». i baihr M 's.r-oO. j 
Ted 11-jsLins. 73>> ti'.aj Ageni. 

The Times 

Classified 

Advertising 

01-837 3311 

OVERSEAS PROPERTY 

Realtors are strongly advised lo aeok legal advico bo loro parting with any money or signing any agreement la acquire land or properly oversea*. 

1^3 

GUERNSEY-TAX HAVEN 

*, V1'vi'-f-jf-. 

Enioying ■ son .views (5 mins 

from bdachi. nilrncnve JQ'jt 

cl<J Qranne buili hau93—I 

bedrooma. 3 batiiraafns.* 2/3 

. reccpuan. gun porch, douDTo 

garage, Conlral hooting 

ilffouBfiout. Secluded lana- 
7enp8d garden, l acre 
paddock cahomely ' well 

appotniod. 

-Freehold S17S.CM . 

Telephone: (0481) 63568/64345, or write 

Box 2951 F The Times 

’La Coax’ die France 
>'ow hilly established u-lth oo.it . 

lakeside hcach. riding. lenni* slUMBBf 
ulnd-sirrfing, fishing, mini-golf. 
Restauranl, bar, shop, play areas. 

Only £5500 installed 

Luxury mobile lram w on an 
Kclnifvetop’fati-dsito* — only ^ 
m>niil«f¥.-’.uray(roin Di-.iuvillc and \ 
golden milw.of Nonnands bcacira. 
.«Xl v IDif, Ltvoseparate 
bmlroonf, 
showor. flush to lief. !ull-«fea 

ceinkor and raJrigoidtor, hS;c 
water and all main service* 
included, blecpt up to & 

CJ 
(AJ- • 
ft/ Jfidiidinrj all French faxw. FlnnnW 

available. Full kiting service avatiaibli 
providing high income. 

AK» available South of 
France and West Coast. 
Informanon on request- 
Phone now tri arrange you*' 
in •pL-ction tour. 

Mk-y-iwiinu'1 

Caraviila Lid (0P)T 
2 Brrl.dc» ,-tguurc. 
MVtillKV, lApdllfl, ^ la 
rd : • 1-401 0:2:; 
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NEW HOMES 

Managerial-Adn^ Assistants- 

LON DON AND SL^B URBAN 

§ 

H1GHGATE 
N6 

In s ■deltflhHul leafy Lane. near 
Woods and Underground Station. 
A unique country collage style 
residence. * Bedrooms, barti- 
Toom, 2 reception rooms, kit- 
chen. gas c/h. secluded garden, 

freehold £33,500 
SOLE AGENTS 

, v,-.Sturt & ksc,r.- = Tivendale 
si Highgat* High St., London, 
NS 5JY. Tel. 01-348 S131/B. 

. Un*tn Cardens. W.11. Imraactl- 
Uiely decorated Inwer ground 
Hal with patio. 2 beds., bath., 
facer. Lca»e 89 yr*. £42.500. 
Hyde Park Cate. W.l. Lower 
■round. BeanUlul 3 bed . 2 
teerp.. kitchen, bath, and cloaL- 
nwm. 99 yr lease. £79.500. 
fertlaad R a.. VI.IS. Large 
nnusc. west lacing. RooT terrace 
«d garden. 5 beds.. 3 bath.. 
[Wee reccp.. dining room, kli- 
Jhee. uUlitsr room. Freehold. 
Cllfi.OOO. 
Paten's Club Cardens. W.14. 
Loniionjhlc 2nd Hoar mansion 
n*i. nar or tennis courts com- 
munal gardens. 2 beds.. 1 bath., 
‘lichen. recap, 90 yr. lease. 

wa 

til,250. 

Gaul Shepherd & Co. 

01-351 4640 

A UNIQUE 
OPPORTUNITY TO BUY 

MODERN DREAM 
HOUSE 

HORLEY SURREY 
Si 1 oared in a peaceful cul 
de sac. 5 beds, u dbie.*. 3 
tulhf.. 1 cn suite- Open 
plan living room, tastefully 
tnniiahcd. itipcib. fitted 
kitchen, utitlry room. Pine 
breakfast roam. leading on 
■n oiLio, Delightful sunny 
BATflen. Dblc. garage. 50 
mins, from Victoria. Nr 
schools & shops. £95,000. 
Tel.: 02934 (HOrlfcr) 7300B 

ATrgBSEA. swii.—Spacious end 
Terrace Victorian house to im- 
hrocc: original features; Kail, 
dbir. RccepUon. Living loam, 
nil., a Beds., Baih., Palio adn 
.*■ fit-hold L-lU.t'SO. Woodcocks. 

' .U1-22S 2926. 
COMMON.—Immaculate 

Jifiorlan home with aoulh pdn. 
* Sn9.lnil mouldings, etc. Hall and 

“cai'rocm. fine through rccco-. 
{®T?c llrtng 'fused klf.. 3 dWe. 

tiuurv bull . ntTBd ear- 
Gas eft. Ready to lure in. 

AfTStjS1--: £49.950. Woodcocks. 
01-225 29%, 

H
u, HSH5INCTON Church Sunt. 

l»l lloor. large South-West 
• IV- -R5F***-- 

1
 ***■- K

 * B. Ted Haskins. 750 0542 

PROPERTY WANTED 

S..J*JLD Central T.iwirlnn nuts: 

LONDON PLATS 

BEST PART 
OF CHELSEA 

If you can afford it and want a 
really GLAMOROUS and SPEC- 
TACULAR Hat this is tor you I 
Id-saf for lavish entertammo it 
has a huge double recaption 
room. vary largo dining 
room. 3 bedrooms |2 with on 
guile marble bathrooms), guest 
or stall shower room, fully tit- 
led kitchen. SIWBO system 
throughout. Recently decorated 
by a wall-known interior de- 
signer. Oilers in region or 
El90,DOG required for the lease 
and lop quality.fixtures and fil- 
lings, carpets and curfains. 

01-373 4629 

ABBOTS*UWV HOUSE. AMNUblliy 
Rd.. W.14. Immaculate nmthnut- 
fiat wtui iiunntne views -over 
London. 2 nrcopu.. 2 beds., beih- 
room + sop. w.c.. kitchen, 
balcony. C-M- C.H.W". PortB*. 
Garage. Lease 81 years. Ground 
rent Blip P Jt- £1X5t«>0.— 
Clavton Bennett Hevcodt. 584 
6863. 

A selection or newly converted 
-rials available In Harcourt 
Terrace. RodclliTe 5q. and Tre- 
gumcr Bd, ranolng from an 
attractive 1-bedroom fui at 
fJO.OOO W a superb2-bed- 
room garden rial lor £77.000. 
At] flats ore available on long 
leases. Phona for deUlls : 

CPK CONSTRUCTION LTD. 
01-584 8517 

REDCLXFFE SQUARE 
SW1Q 

Sunnrb ord-noor tier in Meji 
r.PK conversion : 
double-glazed L-onservarorY. sii 
Ung room. well-equipped 
kitchen and batf^oom, Hodttbt 
roof aarden. Price- for ion® 
”asc. £55.000 o.n.o. Phone for 
doUils : 

01-584 8517 

PROPERTIES UNDER 
£35,000 

FEATURED IN 
HOUSE & GARDEN 
S.W.3. close SfoaiM Sq.. 
charming cosy 1 bedroom 
garden lilt, sitting room/bay 
windows, fitted kitchen. Gas 
Central Healing, bathroom, 
entryphone, carpets, curtains. 
Ground rent £25 P *. 122 yr. 
lease. 
£34.950 but will consider 
oilers as owner returning 

I > F - .tJiBHHi -UIMU. Dir a ■ 
Jan ■■v,.rV*,iK company; view- 1 

SS-nnW-1.0 Maw*.—Tele- ■ Phone e9o4 50507 with details- I 

FULHAM W6 
pano (lit. 1 bedroom, fully 
modernised and good decorative 
order. gas central heating, 
c25,950 including esrpow- 

lattice hmlrt) 021-S42 8511 
{£? tvenlng.) 01-W1 3312. 

OVERLOOKING 

RIVER ESK 
Flal Wim 1 bedroom wiih titled I 
wardrobe. 1 lounge, wc. fully . 
litied kitchen, new as* •‘f*- 0Br_ > 
pels throughout. bathrewn. Be»u- i 
hiui views- Garten start •»'»" I 
electricity and wafer. £*.sOO ineL i 

Tata (0674 J 6001 • 

ARGYLL 
ENCHANTING COAST 

VILLAGE 
Slone coach-house. J-acr;. 
2 small Hats (1 tenanted). 
Mains water, electricity. 

£15,000 
Hf U4MM 

NORTHOLT 

block. Gas central heating, 
garage. landscaped gardens, 
dose buses and tab*. £27.500 
to Include carpets, curtains and 
fitted wardrobes. 
Tel.: 01-48S 3131 €»«*-: Mf 
Hw), 01-845 SSXt (evesl. 

BLOOMSBURY, 
W.C.1 

Sunny bed.-sit Rat eonaialing of 
lounge, separate hied" latched 
and fully tiled belhroom. Fully 
modernised, luxury earpet 
throughout. l24-yr. lease. 

924,500 
271 35U (home) 

• 278 438C. •** 365 day 

SECRETARIAL 
WORK WITH A DIFFERENCE ! 

Young. dynamic Tina of American Management Con- 
sultants require a full-time, well-spoken, super-smart 
secretary (20-25) to he as committed to work as they 

. are. Ovdr -.SO w.p.m. 'typing speed and accuracy 
essential. Must have ability to use initiative, execute 
complex.instructions, meet deadlines, assume respon- 
sibility and ■ work substantial bnt generously 
rewarded overtime. ■ 
Basic salary neg. £5,000-16,000 p.a. Regular merit 
awards.  
Apply in writing to :— 

Marianne Watson-Smyth, 
Bain ft Co., 
-14/15 Fitzhirdixige Street, 
London W1H 9PL. 

INSTITUTE OF CANCER RESEARCH 

A SECRETARY 
is required for the Director of (he Insxiluta of Cutear Research. 
This is an Important post calling lor rust-class secretarial 
skills, a mature outlook (it is unfifcefy lhat anyone under iha 
age of 25 would have the necessary experience)', and the aMliy 
to deaf with people ai atl levels. Applicants must have had 
a Habla work record at senior level, a wish to tmeomt involved 
with the Job and the ability to keep calm under pressure. 

The awards are commensurate with the position.. .Salary in 
scale £7,966-£B,57i p.a. plus non-contributory pension. 

Applications la duplicate with the jumw of (we ralareds sheatd 
b* addressed la the. Secretary. InaHhile of Censer Research. 
34 Sumner Place, Leaden, SW7 3NUr quoting Ml. 382/B/4. 

and. to work on own .initiative. 21 this tlascribes you—honestly  

Ring 01-503 B36T 

All details on application 

£7-a000pa 
or £9-11.000 with 
overtime fora hard 

working professionsl 
person with 

WORD 
PROCESSING 

SKILLS 
Typing speeds of 

70/80 vuprn IBM System 
6or Xerox 850 trained. 

Fast moving, vary 
flexible, expanding 

young company, with 
‘ up-to-the minute 

technology and lively 
staff. Fiexi hours 

West End location. - 
high standard of service 

to the client,. 
Coma and look around? 

Phone Edward Krifayan 
on, 01-734 4115 

LETTERSTREAM 
45 Conduit Sr. Mayfair W1 

KNIGHTSBRIDGE 

a bedroom house - on S 
floors.- FLO Hit* 
tag part of 6ro™“ near 
and Ewnwnt. 
tae&e avaHaM* nnlh« who!* 
MUdtng. £20.000 or r#»«* 
offer. Lew ground PBUL 

Tala eh on *44 5S» 

SECRETARY PA 

£8,000 aeg. + Bonus 
A proficient Secretary ;FA 
» sought by a Menaptan 
D tree lor of this Jnterni- 
tionol company baud - In 
'Central Lam dan. An (Bd- . 
lent undsrstaacttxifl of Fkencb. 
** O " level education and 
an imixWMlva car* or his- 
tory hopefully within. , a 
technical/ commercial en- 
vironment ore the,main re- 
quirements along with the 
enthusiasm and dedication'. 
"to work from 10-7.- QOI 

Lana Jeffars, 468 1831 
(Wait bid) ' ' 

or Pat MMdtatew 
383 8033 (Clay). 

NOT JUST A 
SECRETARY 

PA/Secretary, '25'plus, at 
Director level in Park Lane, 
to be involved with wine,, 
food & other interests. 
Salary £5.500^6,000 AAE 
plus benefits. 

Phone 01-629 9933 - 

{Ref AM/SU) 

SECRETARY/ 

retired for busy prink ftedicif 
practice is W1. Must ke nelku- 
IMIS, adaptable ind cipable wirL 
iag u peri si * !c»m dealing 
with > malti ncial satiety. Mini- 
DUI' shorthand *ai fjpxog, hit 
stKcessfol applrcint sed- ke pre- 
fideHt in fness skills. Users 9.30- 
5.38. Salary 15.UD, 

TefcpkMc 81-935 5141 

ARCHITECTS ft 

Adiolable and lively Sata-ftiry 
warned- to help-.In smalt 
triendty office, often hectic, 
aometimes dulel, a (wav* 
inter eating. £5.500 plus 
armuel -bonus'. 
Pleei# Meahene KM flIKI 

NOTICE 

All advertlsnnent* ere Sub!«c£ 
to the condldona of acwptapca 
or Tlmss Nvw»p*i»m Lbrit«L 
copies of which art .tvaUkWe 
on rauusti 

- GOOD GUWESSI 
Chelsea 

Super opportunity to work In 
loveiyjiew office* with M.D. 
and Cl airman of ouccennil 
advartlslng group. Von need 

-good formal -fikiO*. back- 
Bround and lively personality. 
£6.000 p.a. 4 weeks halt, 

JKnigJUsbiidfte 
Are you totally reliable and 
an experienced pjs./sec.. 
28tah. with goad formal 
skills, education and appear- 
ance. .who would appreciate 
working in eaperb..prlvaLa 
man* Ion with execouve 
whose raaponalMUtiea are 
considerable here and abroad. 
IT sa your oppornmlUc* are 
here at £6.800 p.a. neg. 

atj 
OpportunKy for P.A,/Sec.. 
ZOi-SOi. la Join Senior 6x-. 
aaitivs. City bank. Good ■ 
BBgtlfh. formal akflla, naan I; 
French and knowledge of 
Spanish and/or Italian. Op-' 
po mat fry for Inawaslng reo- < 
pansfbUraM and pnnruMvr 
career. £6.000 p.a. Mortgage 
faculties. Soper fringe 
benefit*. 

JOycE- GUtNESSBUftCAU 
ShuitlMliaif » 
K«J«lrtsW4*,'S.yL* - 41 
(InnrttMifkk 
Wi few sues .Ww" 
fr*W KaMdrtrtdee Telte 
Statas^fsoae 5VML CsitiflPvQ 
ow»*eo7/omo (PTw 
THE tecfuitmerit corisu!to’n!s 

Foecretarial 
deselection 

OUR SELECTION— 
YOUR CHOICE 

KNIGHTSsm DGE: Young 
property company needs 
super secretary lor Director. 
£6,000 +. ■ 

VICTORIA- . Super of(icos. 
gome ■ntgrtAiolng and variety 
ia the name of the -game 
working lor tills high powered 
Management, Consultant.- up 
to £6,500. 

1-493 8960] 

MARKET 

LEADERS 
c £6,500 

The Director of Finance and 
Adminialration of this W1 Co. 
needs a SUPER PA/SEC 
(TIO/70) who will be respon- 
sible - for the development 
within his. department, and 
appreciate the Uci end con- 
fidentiality title lop position 
roquiros. Please ring Jane 
Webstar. - 

ALBEMARLE . 

APfQWTMENTS 

ADVERTISING c££,0M 

OurdtalL a small 'W1 
Advyrtmou Agency with e 
numbor or . wmovi tun* 
accoants . trek a PA.'Sac. 
Help play on Important■ role 
m tha running of A very 
busy and . highly creative 
group. Good Itc   
Hal. Fro« lunch, modern 
office*. 

COLLECTORS 

Elizabeth Hunt 
RECRUITMENT CONSTANTS 
18 &05venor Stieet London W1 

Telephone 01-W 2921 

SECRETARY/PJL 
For MarlMme/Contm weial Rro- 
kere. Began* Street orOce. 
Knowledge or'Spmlcb praferfad. 
Vort k varied with some light 
boaUuwplag. . Sequin bright, 
W*U organised person *M» to 
■■sums1 rnpoAslbilltlea. AW* to 
handle phones and telex end take 
charge wtdle principals m 
abroad. £8.000+ vrttk advaace- 
ntest.' ExcsUtnt opportunity To 
right person. WrUe with c.v. 
lo BOX 3743 F. 1st Timas. 

WORK FOR HEW 
T.V. COMPANY 

A temporary position with pos-> 
EiDilily of permanency. Shan-, 
hand, good typing and audio. 
Good salary. S.W.l area. 

. UNM ifeiq 930 4M4 

SECRETARY 
£6,500 

The Group Sofictior/Company Secretary of a substantial public 
compjny witn a small Inendly head office oil The Strand (near 

ihe Law Court*} requires an intelligent ar-ti capable eecretarv. 
3wn shortnjrtd end eulio work is Involved. Legal experience ■* 
not required but would be helpful. A logical mmd writ an 
aptitude lor ihe latest equipment/tachnitjusi (including word 
.processing fer which fuff mining will be provided! coupled with 
an ability to handle administrative responaibifitie* ig essential. 
4 weeks holiday, non-conlributory pension schema and bonus 

'.scheme. Age preferred 25/35. 
An Interesting and -rewarding opportunity lor someone with a 
sound secretarial background wla-ing to broaden his/her interest* 
in a permanent position with gpao long-term prospects. 

Tel: Angela 01-836 9261 

SEE LONDON ENG./FRENCH ADMINISTRATOR—£6.506 
High powered position for dynamic confident person with a itelr 
lor organization. to ensure smooth running of U.K. distribution 
network for major French Chemical Co. Fluent Franeh. English 
mother tongue, and previous admin, eaperiance essenbal. Age 
25 +. excellent company perks. 

BARNET, HERTS. ENG./UALIAN PA/SEC—£6,500- NEG. 
Small recently established specialist Import Co. requires capable 
ambitious person to take over smooth tunning of offices and fo 
become involved in direct sales and admin. Excellent oppotiumiias 
offered as company expands. No s/h.. but' fluercy in English 
wfth e good stand,rd of Italian essential. .Age 23-.-. 

PARAGON GROUP LANGUAGE CONSULTANTS 

> Tottenham 51., London, W.l. 01-5M 7055 

SECRETARY/P. A. 
We ere a shipping line and have sat up n new representative office 
in London (EC4) within easy reach of tube station* end bus stop*. 
Our offices ere not very big but they are in a prestigious building 
nicely decorated and furnished to provide the ideal working atmos- 
phere. We have a small staff therefore we are looking for an 
extremely efficient Secretary/P.A. who ia willing .and capable of 
handling everything. We want someone with perfect compelencn 
in all secretarial skills (switchboard, telex, shorthand, typing end 
somo administrative capability), who is atso prepared to work on 
their own when left alone In the office. Shipping working experience 
will-be an advantage. Salary negotiable. Please reply in writing 
enclosing curriculum vita*In; 

Box 2957 F, The Tim©* 

AUDIO SECRETARY 
New Bond Street, W.l £0,500 package 

We are a fast expanding group involved in Personnel 
Selection, Advertising and Travel. 

You should be organised, hard working and enjoy 
typing. Accuracy, good English and 70+ wpm are 
essential. 

Excellent working environment Latest . IBM Self- 
Corrector. Good opportunities for promotion- 

Please telephone: Mrs Reine Hinckesman, 123 New 
Bond Street, W.l. 01-499 7751. • 

EXECUTIVE 

f WEYBRffiGE 
’ TO rr.we 

; Would you describe your- 
self as • perfectionist ? 

{ Can you write * gram- 
matically correct letter 
and present it perfectly? 

^ As Secretary to the M.D. 
of a very aucceutul, high 
technology company,'you 
will need to be welf- 

• -educated- -end- mature 
(preferably over 30) with 
an eye for detail and an 
ear to hear a mistake 
with !! 
Tel. Maureen CreugtMn. 

SB80RSK8E1M8B 
HacnukamdeMaaanb 

W The Managing Director of this 
* well-known advert tuna agency 
IT in W.l. needs a responsible. 
J mature Secretary aged 30-35. 
2 G°®d secretarial skills * 1100/60) and numeracy with 
* ■ good stable working back- 
ip ground ere important, i.e.. 
* you have occuoied one post 
* fr> the laat 3 to 4 years. 
* Ring Helen Clerk. 

BANKING 

£5^00 + 
MORTGAGE 

+ EXCELLENT PEEKS * 
Vr have a varan 
inciting, fast-mot 
highly confidant!al world or 
Corporal* Finance world 

tacragntAC4RS«tt»ib 
3/6 Trump Street EC2V8DA 

01-6061611 

SECRETARY 
INVESTMENT 

Secretary required lor email 
inveetmont company. Must 
be pieaiant and efficient and 
able to take complete respon- 
sibility of otiica. Knowledge 
pi Frenefi desirable.- but by 
no means qseertiml. Salary 
£5.000 approximately, accord- 
ing to experience. 

Tefc 01-251 0977. - 
'.OT 253 0984 

HARLEY STREET TJL 
f Shorthand not MSe&ttait. 
EancHent salary. Plenty or 
■cope far Mtmtninruiye 
aui, pauan't conuct + +>. 
Medscsi axpertence esawaust. 

Tel: oi*58f mb 

P.A./ 

SECRETARY 
Small expanding financial con- 
■uharicy seeks a motivated P.AJ 
Secretary for ita Managing 
Director. Qualities must include 
ability to function under pressure, 
good humour, efficiency end 
determination. Rewards wjli in- 
clude total, job', eatiftaclion end 
aelary In Uta region df £6,000. 

Phone new. 405 24BO. 

Career -■Med Sb/AMektrator 
—«1HI rtienet operteKc— 
swfht fir nefite ad nrfcd 
•OaiaiitnKve daties viftie 
seaH.. Awcrki* stadMiiei 
fine, lira apHtiaU; if 
KMI riufiq hr BJL iMtt- 
Mienl dies!! 17.588 er 
■are far en^tinalfi qaall- 
fM pm. Milk* Crave 
tscraitaegt CMUttMl*, 139 
21H. 

LINCH PIN FOR 

THE ANGEL 
SccrolaiT /Administrator 

for Orrp of Accomtancy 
dPon carries a 

SOUTH OF 
FRANCE 

College leover whn fluent 
Psench. Including French and 
English shorthand, to assist 
head of IntarnaKonel adver- 
tising agency. 5 weeks' 
hois., £5,000 p.e. 

Cell Marrow Erne, Agy. 
035 1437 

a 

LIVERPOOL STREET 
SH/SECRETARY 

2545, fil.TSa + banking perks 
Vour sound sec. . exp, will 
secure yeur ■ poeidon whh 
International Bankers close to 
station/ For further information 
erit 
Dim Ward 936 2MB/7S31 <My) 

431 2371 few) ' 
■LOBE APPOINT HEN T5 

WEST END SHIPPING COMPANY 

requires 

PA/SECRETARY 
We operate a. small fleet of unksrs and require for our 
senior executives an experienced Secretary who is keen to 
become thoroughly involved in all aspects of our office life. 
Excellent salary and conditions offered. 
Please write giving full details of vour career ro dare, 
marking the envelope private, to The General MaBBter- 
Fa/cHeld-Maxwcil Services Ltd., Stratton House, Strattpft 
Street, London, W.l. 

ROYAL THAMES YACHT CLUB 

in Kmghtabridg* requires experienced parson with administrative 
and secretarial ski Ita lor poet ot 

ASSISTANT SECRETARY 
Duties include servicing committees and acting for aeeretary In 
his absence. Successlul applicant will be 35-50. smart end 
ttclful in oersansl relationships. Salary nor less than £7.000 pa 
including benjs. Applications In writing Including C.V. lo The 

Secretary, ATVC, OO Knighlafarldga. SW1 

FREiUCH SPEAKI\t! 

SECRET ARl’/P-A. 
£5,500 + 

required by small company in S.W.8. Our business inteieSta rang* 
from intarnalional .trading lo London restaurants and we i/A 
looking lor. an. adaptable, reliable and elliclent person who. win. 
become Involved in our operation. In return wo atfar e geed- 
sslary and generous leave. German and Spanish an advantage. ■ 
Please apply in writing staling experience arid quililications to: " 
The Secretary, Comal Sendees SA., 2M-216 Market TOwArB, 

1 Niue Elma Lane, Letiden, SWt 5NR. 

AUI UK GULP 18.A.E.)—IBKIUI warMHj. 
TW lab: Belpixi eHtrt tbc sawslb rmleg *1 file nrtaiB bsesebslfc 
af a Mgfa-riaUig DJ.E. faaiUy (ball ia the OJL.E. aatf h Ac UJ- 
Siviaf secrelarW assbfuce with rirmfiifiKt. Assitifag with staff 

cutra) and feaenl fully amifUHh, Otaffearlal irtaai aM 
takiai a my real htereti fa the veU-btin •( 2 ekiUrta labial 
la mMcacil. 

The Etna: S1agl>. weH-rf*catri, stjlbb all urtag getsM. 15-51, 
weH-rened ia carrot affairs, canHpelilu la aril ask id able It 

ashf fa eitirlaiuHt arraigaMats. A god ar driver, taff) fa Irartf 
bttwMi iMufaaNs at skert ntke. Jab based it li.E. 

Salary: 51.188 p.a. aegaHible, tax-free, Ha* M, auamaOHM la# 
car. 

Kseka (rut lecnritmit Ctasdfiifs. If-llf fill 

you wifi be haloing the “py 
writers and account he 
Smart appearance, good 
phone manner and a soi 

ndlara. 
IBIS- j 

rue of l 
tumour assent taT to cope' in all i 

28lsh, good speeds. 

For this and many other interest- 
ing vacancies please ring 
Nicola Cowley at 

NEW VENTURE 

(Personnel Consultants) 

63 South Motion Sheet, W1 
01-629 5747 

MAYFAIR 
£4,500 

A substantial " blue chip " 
organisation .requires an 
experienced secretary lor 
their senior Legal Adviser. 
Musi have Commercial Law 
experience ana good short- 
hand and typing skills A 
very interesting and demand- 
ing position for someona 
who wlthee. lo work ,in_ ■ 
sophisticated and stimulating 
environment. 2S to 40. Good 
fringe benefits. 

01-405 1611 

MacBlain 

SECRETARY 
EXPORT 

Experienced In and willing lo 
undertake all duties in small, 
flexible general ' export ofltee 
located in City. Good all round 
office experience required. 
Mature person prefened. Excel- 
lent salary negotiable. 

Please write to 
Mrs. P. Courtney, 

Moor gate Merchants Ltd., 
tt Throgmorton street, 

London EC2A 2AN 

SECRETARY FOR 
MANAGING DIRECTOR 

ADVERTISING 
West End advertising agency 
requires a secretary lo work 
for the Managing Direcior 
and the Creative Director. 
Salary by negotiation. 

Jiffr 118 Tain A5mtWa| W. 
15 Ipr finsruer If. 

Liadex MIX IAF 
Td. IT-409 89)2 

£6,750 
Tsusg, dfoimic Aeerican 
•f laternitisnil a. seeks tap 
Sec/PA. Are yen 2S-35 ? 
Have ysu eniajea wirling tt 
direclsr level in a large 
ergegisilfia? If s», IDA fts ' 
ere efficient wirtt 100/48 s(c 
skills, yea could be «n jiur 
*f»r fe warking in an eicifiig 
interBitienel etwifMarat. 

IXOTiiaRBS 
mmpes&omELwm 

21 Lower RegontStreet 
London SW1Y4LR 

Totephorw 01-930 5051 

S Secretarial PA 
■ Secs, with experience and 
■ good akilla (23 to 30 yoars) 
■ required for following vdean- 

S^.R.—P.A. for M.D end board 
dir. of rapidly expanding Co. 
in West End. 

Young highly successful company 
needs responsible individual to 
jnn smslf hardworking team in 
West End showroom, reapaneibiii- 
U&s la include client liaison end 
P.R. Typing *ae*ntral. languages 
an advantage. An exeeifenr lelary 
'by negotiation. Btaeee Jegef Kit 
on S 

01-529 3734 

SECRETARY 
k Kfrinl Nr a 

WEST END 
GALLERY 

deiling in ancient art and orien- 
tal rugs. Caoable of composing 
letters and good typing essential. 
Soma book-keeping required. 
Salary commensurate with ox pati- 
ence. 

TMafthone Mftwtay 14 Friday 

19 to 4 

499 8886 

SENIOR PARTNER 
International firm of twvi— 
and valuers require a .S4cre_,, 
Applicant* muit hart a good 
telephone manner, be well pro- 
santed eng With g*0d ceoretarixl 
skills espacisify typing end audio, 
if you can work on yfctr own 
initiative and have a (lAxibrt. 
Iriondfy nature please contetr us 
now. We oiler q compfttitive 
eatery, 

01493 6787 

GRAIN BROKERS 
require responsible, hsrd-wer|c- 
Ing parson with good telephone- 
manner otto cm type, preferably, 
also shorthand, latex, work 
closely with traders and assist in 
administration. Small ollim 
near Liverpool Street elslisn. 
Good salary plus bonus, fringe 
bene (ita. 

01-631 0245 (d*r) 

01-221 3101 (ferta.) 

La creme de la creme also 
on page 26 



c. £6,000 p.fli 

Based in Sussex 
^Our client, an international Group with headquarters in ■ 
North Sussex oilers an interesting and unusual opportunity 

. ‘for a PA/SeCralary to a senior Director. The Company is 
nighty successful -and-committecMo a policy ohoxpansierr- 

vrftK'a 'sHmu’lating work'environment: ’ 
The person appointed is likely to be 25 plus and already 
possessing sOhior .secretarial /experience.' As well as 
technical competence, the successful applicant will 
require a flexible and resourceful approach in dealing 
with a high volume of work. A limited amount of travel 
could be involved for which an allowance would be 
.payable, and car ownership would also be an advantage. 
iCondilions.are those one Would-tixpecr/frbm’ab enlight- 
ened employer:. • 

Please write in confidence with a daytime/evening -tele- 
phone number. 

Patricia Aldersley (CRS/207), 
I, Lockyer, Bradshaw & Wilson Lid., 

y North West House, 

4’" - - - 11ff/,127'Warylebone-Road, . : — .7' 

. -  - London NWl- 5RJ. -  - 

, Tel. Ql-262 0181-. • r 

10CKTER, BRADSHAW &WJLSON- 
lfMITEt) 

Camr 
THE -SECRETARIAL SKCMUSTS - " ■■ 
{fHAIRMANS P.A. tip TO £3.000 , ' »fU 
This (inanelJl duvclor will become chairman ■ of « -i aft 
biiunncc loss adiiuiors In April and needy a sens ibid \V9!Y 
l-'vol - beaded and smart P.A. Sec preferably around ,'lt i v . 
5U.yrs to assist him. The duties art mainly P.A. * -i 
bui flood shorthand -Is essential. The excellent -igi t, 
benenis include a Christmas bonus and. uincnran r'*i V 
lODChCTC-   yV. VSfi 
AUDIO/TRAINEE WORD PROCESSOR . £4.600 -TT^; 111 
U'. years old ahd upwards, accurate and maeonanly 
fast audio typist on hrig the national partner' of . 
chart'-red accountant> tuoae to Cannon St., as ana . 
lit the most «cnior Secretaries In the company. 'SfliN 
Training on- the word. processor wlU also bo given' 'sr -Vl'-l 
This is a busy and fascinating position lor 'a person ■ • Nr, j 
'•.■he events Job anvotvomcht. ■ • ■ ' Vv *k 1 
(PERSON FRIDAV £S.SOO f [ 
You'll-never become- an- extension nr your typewriter -• TR 1i 
3-.ere. Tho vanely is mails’ Ihe spice or the lob Tk ) f 
and often you'll be Ic/t to run the office and orga- 
nice all that is going on. With lots or client liaison A 
there Is a tooimelv no chance or boredom. A' fl - - j. 
■You'll not see many of our lobs fl . ft/A l 

elsewhere El A W* f I- 
as most of. am- clients prarer to . HI|/I / ] Sc as exclusively. lr you aren t* A /■ w /«lll t / 1 

la lo visit our afnees. send your JII Z k J|f|Jgt .1 
c.V.“nmr. ""That my. yonTl -not */RUY*%f ■pw.'T f 

Phone Breda buddy T*" AJ "‘r T 
■ ' Wilma' Bract* V • M gf & 

r» •' 

Sekreteerfln) 
Fuer Spartenieiter 
WIRSIND 

. die Tochlergeeellschafteinesder fuehrendsten. . 

Untemehmen in derchemteehen Industrie. 

Unaere Aufgabe umfasstdeh Vertrieb und die 

Produkiion irveten Bereichen Chemikafien, 
synth. Kautschuk, kunststoffe, Farben, 

Pflarcenschut, Pharmazeutika und Konsumgueler ■ 
inGrossbritannien. 

WIRSUCHEN 
luer den Direktor der Sp&rte1 - * • 

. '-Kunststoffeund Lack"  

■ einefn) erfahrenB{nj • “■ *' 
ZWEISPRACHIGE(N) SEKBEHAERflN). 

(engltsch/dauKch) ’• - -- 

Diese Position umfasst ebenlailsdie ! 
Beau fsichtigung und Fuehrung des Schreibraumes. 

WIRFORDERN ' 
—gutes Organisations talent 

~K<iijtaktfreucfiflkeit!': /."■ ■ : 

—Stenografie (moeglichsLin beiden Sprachen) 
—uebliche Schreibmaschinenkenntnisse 

—El nsatzberei isclfaft 

WIR BIETEN . 
—eineausbaufaahfgeuhd'ZLikunftssicheie 

Position ' 
—urnfangreiche AushikJ ungm Richmond und.in  

-- de^BundesrepuWik-Detftachland     
—gleltende Arbeitszeit J 

—angemessene Bezahlung - » 

Wlr erbltten Ihre BeWertiuhgTTiit den liebfichen 
-U nterfagen, Oder f ordern Sie ei nfach telef onrsch 
u rise re n Beweftimgsbogen an. : 

Mrs A Arthurs, Personnel Department 
Bayer UKlJmiled, Bayer House; Richmond, Surrey - ‘ 
TW91SJ. Tel: 0V940 6077 

Bayer® i 
Improvingthe quality of life A 

LeiGESTER-UlNliVERSiiy 

. DOW£LL SCHLUMBERGER . 
•• -' r‘‘ 

• an oil service company, is looking for an 

ADMINISTRATIVE SECRETARY 
• to v/ork for the Unit Lawyer- Applicanls should be aged 
■ 21-35, have a good secretarial background and be 
f capable of handling confidential information. Flexibility 

and. being free to travel is A must as Ihe fiffef few weeks 
■will"be spent working in Paris. Knowledge,of languages. 
: is not "essential. We offer a gpod salary, LVs, plus other 
■ benefits. • ■ * ■ ■ •’ ” - 
■ ', , , Send c.v^ or telephone l -•' V 

; •i*' ' y . feue Gardner 
... / . DQWELL-SCHLUMSERGER - - - - 

' ~• " Marble Arch House, 66/6a S^rmour-^L - 
: London W1H 5AF 

’Tel. 723 6687 

(No anenwes) - 

PERSONAL ASSISTANT 
AND SECRETARY 

^ TO VICE-CHANCELLOR"' ' ^ 
” OF t(fe ; ^ 

Applitdhons-are Invited from graduates and diiers'pni/esskuilf 
qualified for Ihe pul DF tersoral Assistanf Seoetary to 
Ihe Vice-Oiajicelfor af Ihe Ihhersiff. ’ -1 • - • • 

' *f . ■“ 'I'.' y’ 
Initial salary eccardlng. fe. qualificaiioas atri-experienct Vilhia 
the present, scale: H,?95 to £6.095 tnirier-reviewl,- 

Furlher. particiriars- from The ^egistor. The Bpiversfij of'. 
Leicester, University Road, Leicester Iff 7RH, l» nhen 
applicatians on foro proWded' shaeM 'he sml 'la ad 
envelope .marked 'PAS' fcyjB April 1911. . 

€ERKiANB!L!KM 

mm SEC/ST 

S This small London ollica of 
S-«r. tniernailonal Amcrican- 
S Dasod vnmpaiiy is looking 
5 icr a 'lonfi^oitf jup;or Secre- 
T lory la undeciake dunes, rang- 
* Ina from iransfaiicns K> Ha 
35. making. 

/.1 level Gecrrin essenlial,, 
aS^Diobably combined nith a bt- 
S llr.gual seweLmal yainlnq. 
£ German sCiortliand would be 
J Lsrlul as. -veil as a kno-.v- 

ledqe of Franc it. Contact Lit 
J Fush. College Leaver Dlvt- 

to? foabcT cMtailv, 

s^no 

DIPLOMATIC 
EXECUTIVE 

SECRETARY 

with MANDARIN/ 

Thl* T< a 6nco'ln a Ufa- 

: ^SECRETARY: ? 

A Confidenfial. .Secretary is required by two partners 
in qur W1 ba?ed consuIt^JWt iiphv worX- 4S -.j 

interesting arid varied arid would suit someone who 
^enjoys .working .-in a -.'busy, friepdly. -^nwronment 
AppJicants should be dgetfi 24+. possess, a-found 
secretarial- backg round J. with a good " standard of 
shortharid/fyping and a~ manure outlook. Please tele-., 
phone Christine Rutherford 'on 487 5331 or write to' 
her at: 

Jamieson, Macfcay and Partners 

■3 Mandevllle Place, London W1M 5LB 

^ * (No 'Agencies) 

[•irwarWMSi 

mmm 

tircsbgti ccmsany. □ fovcls 
^s-enliat 63 arp good sc err- O- 
'Canal 130/60). Aqa • 

.. Bing jChrisUon Jones, an.. ...S 
439 7973 S 

IttftTfKOm 

Senior Secrelarv 
£6,000 

4 .-illor ’•‘-TT-i.trv lor Man 
r,f-n: Consullsnrv ■■'■/ wiw* 
«.i:^ !hb Oi-uuU Dinv.far ana 
a turn. • Th^- ahiltIT W 
orq.-oii.- and ynnrl Hptntl' 

illv ■ a»n>.arviMib*I We 
.•ih i/ in Uir> Londnn 

• 'VfcafUlrica i ‘ Timur ">jf r«ni-, 
EOTO;K"!», .Uira/^l isan^ulupelr'i. 
i,i?rmin. or Frvrtch uouid bo 
ah drt.shiaya. 

Cootacl Riima Strudwick, 
. Mclta Consulting Group, 

01-223 7634 

. Cit/ 3^rV M/9K3 hich sa'ibre 
P.A fSec'01211 ■ tia'sj -far 
ihvr AKitiar.: Qiicr’l f.lan- 

j 35«r, .:ho i>. verv MSV 

.csirta a.-a accr^cla^ivg ui a 
—tUerafl —P.A ■ boabiaR.- Ow* 

si’. z^w !«IICr and 
pit,ci usual 3mk coneftis. 
g. MKC: ‘Uon>«B *rth« 

CamuHanit, KS 

MAYFAIR 
SOLICITORS 

'r'eqliire 'a shorfTiarid/audTo 
'secretary <21-30) to -deaf 
with Company/jCommercia] 
lav/. Ability, Initiative, and 
charm -. are e&sential. 
Previous legaf experience 
helpful. 

Ring 01-491 4729 

Ref. XM- 

Secretary 
Australian, stockbrokers, 

require cffltien't''short- 
hand secretary,^52T,' for 

the , -London . Partner. 

Modem ioffidd ’ fit 'EC3. 

Salary £.5300 negotiable 
i- bonus. Ring_ ^ 

628-0624; 

• A'o Agencies ■ 

^ ■ •• f'.■- 

 C.-W60  

Chief ExecuUva or vnall and 
sncresilul-. . coonlameratu 
seeks a cJoab*B.PAVS«relary 
128-401. Tills Is a demand- 
ing appointment wortuw fnr 

-n-BQC . letrig/.fn-T-j.i 
rripoiullitnun.-,' -Therefore, 
applicants must have a wund 
commercial bacl^raand 
-a-erLInB at direclor level lo- 
gellmr With Impeccable lecre- 
lonal skills lo enablr them 
to pratUe Ihe n'Veesary 
bark-np and xoasienmnd Um 
running Of the m'fu:e. 

Recruitment 

Cennutanu 

INTERNATIONAL' BANKING 

UHri^if^ - V**' *f wicDfrJHtnk- 
irg esso-'lense reicjuTrid by 

tea SUIT/ demandira Oire;- 
I5r<“ ri6o BIO"” oKen" away 
travelling) <of a troUl ■ Ameri- 

can bdiW lt; V-n cily. Tbare's 

inn jitual sAsrCa-nc-aad typ- 

ing:-,«4o: oi-cb*n: cofiiact. 

. • 377 8608 City 

439 7001 West End 

IteSecmteuatOmSS^Il 

ReaUv effTffCanT ad# Kfaciable 
:—se.creuni. ajup SJ-23 m- 

qinfed for small TJIyTjIr 
af'iw. '   

,. Salary.£L5M 
• •' -a' BUFA Inmirineo' 

Virile lo: Lacy Nelson, 
j- ,-ft Kay's Horn, London wi 

—PRO 

There aren’t mafcf .»* these '/ .. 
jobs arowal riila)!.. .' 
So, iI j«‘re-25.-K fcrigri* and- 
eherfaTi-tiHi- wiring ability. 
together jritb:experience-, 

dealing with the natioMf anrf 
prariBdial'wDiBin'i- fashiw' - 
picss and )« cscU co prdiufe 
pMegrapfaic sessions, tbrs {oi _ 
fa lor you. ' 

Join one of Britain's best- . 
imwa and nnst successfuf 

retail danB .oirf-yerlr a-*/. .v; 
Dvcli. team Bhere-SOifUi^e7 

SEC. SB. Varied Bxperhmco at 
high levels, wants posmon.-. in 

.Combing the running Of this 
busr department wUh HwitM 
of your flpent .and oommer-i, 
cial French. . . Ideally ■- iyou 
should be agod 23-30. a 
oraduahj In French or have 
a bflWgOW 
riF8««: «4. ts^wA. wwr* 
•once. Ouigomg persomunr. 
common sense and immacu- 
late typing eaeentlal^Mewd 

Tina Fiona UcLaren. ■> - 

Elesant 
■fltu 
recepdon, recessed ; cEillas. 
flehtK, dining -rtjom . witjl 
iongf naT fireplace', .TV xwinsr,' 
6 beds., 3. baths., architects 
own ynrerieSr.-desigp-.-.IledQr 
tauaacolate; apo- JEtc. gardes, 
•11 year, lease;-’ ground teat 
£100. p-a. HOjObO;'(6ption ^to: 
pnrcha8e.,fte^ibl(I1-'.i' 
r . Litfle Vinke Esiates-.,---; 
; •jn^28;3444 

-TJOR3BT STREET. Vf.t.-NWlji 
raxpoted won lumlshwi 4tn 
floor fiat in Mock wltb aoperb 
jmchen. HKqtlan. kttcjuui. - S 

k-'S hottuxis. go» 
■ par _w«!k 10 
Pflrww 

jTffTTrSTWv 
ST EWART_WARD 

finrioi ScOtay 

- t £ 
ETUBWI. fttewlgis 55 97 
Kntggeranis . {227 2tt 
laif Swwefgss - :__3f . 44 

€w|e TrfAmrf 1 
Sortreigrtr' 1 ' -10 H 

-.at yar West-End Offices.: 
id, ttwas-'siM 

I " AW tramocKoic hi cash,.. 
cavfldetrtbl on' quality SKI 

jimtels^GoH BL449A (SZJSI 
Tl»-.above-pdas m fa single 
cobs, discounts oa qraisuty.;'. 
.Gam ^-deatefs phone. larJ'cir up 
.-to tfaiKMiHila prices.' 

ij 4k- 

JMMH3WJE CASH OffSl 
■fOfTALLEWaiBJY- ' 

Modern or Antique - 

Obtain Beotioyi offer before mfcg 
lomokaaire of the highest price. 

---VUuntioni irpdo. 
BEMTLEYAGO.OT^ 

, '. 45 New BemdSt, London 
.WlY9DF.Tet 01-429 0651 

Tnrnlrticd flat.’ silt 
T0nErnrnA.Un°y. % IWOM;. 

CASCO 1C MB MBS'Offw A agMottS 
,1 - badcoom Hot- hi u Wftja. 
•Doable rKep.. £- * S*!* Lc^fWLSCA. XHNSNTWmpe*. -»EL- 
C.h.vc, Inca. AvsISjmw, IAWJ >?*• f cHAVIR- — LnfliR. bouses and 

•4110 P.w.—T30 8703. f Tiaii avoRablC or ^ort 
■■ -; 1. [ TtiBT HUM' tm-ticrwHIMi' H»t- 

mmmmrn 

RIRMINCHAM. O. ALA. LDVai-—- 
: Mwider pijeimm' Wbmhaud, Trt. 

0S1-4541 7- "« ‘ M 
RUW. . WMBB SCHOOL OP 

■ cOOKtBV. Bflmstm - ■CnMon 
• Btro LHntocna LDurso.. 3. icons 
: curt 1 os a’-j Apr far •niUMita wtui 

buic cock-ry rucrUK*-—Tffc 
■ Uoun 4(Vkf. > - '1 

WTCHsivt SPANISH couitsas.— 
. Buvliiass or. aeneral. fl jtnir.nUB- 
■ remy « home. Crnuga 'bdtvwwh 

1 B.W. J.W. UB. Sa9*a*8a. ■ 
TURK MAM cmesi,-. WAI^-—Top 

■ floor tut. ia Unmaqnbile Mock 
.: wlth."Uii. '3- doable ■ bedrooms. 

* *R ting a^Ohro, - -- wanana .dlauw 
-rOM&- wall , eQuitwed Kltchon, now sraann*. 

*y Jr^Xcevor. 

Very- pood s 
th • nap. 1 a 
RooflMWCM 
hUUpa. Xur *: 

; f3d1ii.VKI3*ictc.iT^ 

R1^' 
.: niodenrspat pton .far wuh un- 

1 ! 1 jl 'jj( W \ 1 

TV. uso or 
w 7580,^*1? 

or*1'*--; 
IHE, -MpL-Cb 
«. S! WW--- 

iwi«».'-afMBiifi,-p«Mor. -by. Wltn- 
tUmtoa'CftRmon. VWL tonffr brd— 

•p.V*.. alnqle 
Slow*. Star 

H.W1S. i»7 

iwafl'iuasa.* ■■■-: 1-•: . . ■ 
MU' ! Good itUd hnnoe nq, by 

™ 1^ '.TI.V 
% ipj 1 . 

s 

Uflcary.-rocff- 

JSSS^-W
1 

HB v •' ^ ;11 

f 4r-LMP • *%S- .-'SflllljS J .... .". . ■■ 

'■> s^vlcos. 
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*shlep Jackson (left) and some Andalucian admirers of his 
• oaintmgs: Once in a Lifetime (ITV\ 9.00). 

6.00 am News Briefing. 

6.10 Farming Today. 

6-30 Today. 

7.00,8.00 New*. 

7.30,8.30 Headlines. 
8.35 Yesterday in Parliament. 
9.00 News. 

9.05 Mid-Week. 

10.00 News. 

10.02 Gardeners’ Question Time. 

2030 Daily Service. 

10.45 Story: Mr Know-All, by W. 
Somerset Maugham. 
11.CO News. 
11.05 Baker’s Dozen. 
12.00 News. 

12.02 pm You and Yours. 

12.27 Frank Muir Cczs Into 
Pettiness.! 
12.55 Weather. 

1.00 The World at One. 

1.40 The Archers. 

2.00 News. 

2.02 Woman’s Hour. 

3.00 News. 

3-02 Play: The Essential Cecil, by 

on 4: Digame! (20). 
am Open University: 

Theories of Art — Schiller, Gcnenc 
Disease in Man. 

Radio 2 

Radio 3 
6-55 an Weather. 
7.00 News. 
7.05 Records; Arne, Beethoven, 
Vivaldi.! 
8.00 News. 
8 .OS Records: Sarasarc, Bizet. 
Horowiu, Adam.! 
9.00 News. 
9.05 Week’s Composer: Faure.t 
10.00 Organ: Dupre, Demcssieitx, 

5.00 am Bob Kilbey.t 7.30 Ra.v 
Moore, f 10.00 Jimmy Ynunjs-T 12.00 
David Hamilton. + 2.00 pm Steve 
Jones.f4.00 Much Mere Mntic.f 5.00 
Sport; Football: Cricket. 6.00 John 
Dunn.t 8.00 Sport: Football: Cricket. 
9.30 The Songwriters.! 10.00 Wit1* 
End. 10.30 Richard Gordon. 11.00 
Brian Matthew (see Personal 
Choice). 2.00 am-3.00 You and the 
Night and the Music i 

Radio 1 
Toumemirc, Roth-f 
10.45 Viola (Erdelyi). piano: Hugh 
Wood, Dodgson, Daiken.f 
11 JO BBC Scottish . SO/Adey: 
Beethoven, Spohr, Elgar, Halst.f 
1-00 om News. 
1.05 Piano (Dawson-LyelJ—live from 
Broadcasting House): Bartok.f 
2.00 Cricket: West indies v England. 
4- 05 The Prelude, by Wordsworth 
(IU. 

4.30 Violin, piano (Brainin/Crow- 
son): Mozart iKtSl). 
4.55 News. 
5- 00 Mainly for Pleasured 
7.00 Songs; Schubert, Schumann, 
Brahms.! 
7.30 Talk: Djilas on Tito (1). 
8.00 ECO/Znkerman (live from 
Festival Halil, pt 1: MeodeJssohn 
line! Sym 4».f (Sec Personal Choice). 
9.00 Six Continents. 
9.20 ECO, pt 2; Mendelssohn (Vln 
Cone).! 
9.55 Clarinet, piano (SloltzmamAx): 
Weber, Stravinsky. Chopin. 
Brahms! 
11.00 News. 
11.05 Record: PaUngren.f 
IMS-11 JO Cricket. 
VHF 
5.55 an>4LS5 Open University: 
Dartmoor — Mining and Military; 

Elizabeth Kay f 

3.50 Zoo Talk. 
4-00 Choral Evensong.f 
4.45 The Householder (3). 
5.CO PM. 
5.55 Weather. 
6.00 News. 
6.30 My Music.! 
7.00 News. 
7.05 The Archers. 
7.20 Checkpoint. 
7.45 Tuesday Call (recording). 
8.45 File on 4. 
9.30 Kaleidoscope l see Personal 
Choice). 
10.00 The World Tonight. 
10.30 The Lord of Lhc Rings (2).f 
11.00 Anna of the Five Towns (3). 
11.15 Financial World Tonight. 
11.30 Today in Parliament. 
12.00 News. 
12.15 am-12.23 Shipping Forecast. 
VHF 
9.05 am Schools: Advanced Studies 
— English; Radio Thin King IS); La 
France aujourd'hui t8i; Poetry 
Corner; Music Makers (8); Some- 
thing to Tbiok About. 
1030 Listen with Mother. 
10.45-12.00 Schools: The Music Box; 
By the People, For the People; 

BBC2 

. . 8 The pattern of Elaine Morgan's plays about Lloyd George — 
onight’s is the third (BBC 2, 9.25) — is now set as firm as 

- :oncrete: the pendulum swings from philandering to politicizing 
... uid back again. 1 think Miss Morgan is keeping a sensible balance 

■ letween the two, but I have a sneaking feeling 1 am in a rapidly 
T^Wndling minority. Tonight, neither the roving eye nor the 

KjliticaJ dynamism is given much respite: a scandal threatens, 
~7~-'Joyd George becomes president of the Board of Trade, be settles 

• • he 1907 rail strike, is made Chancellor the Exchequer and lays the 
oundation stone of our present social welfare system. All in 60 

‘ ninutes flat. 
> I am the last to complain that, on BBC 2, Wednesday night has 
-ecome biographical night: there's not much quality fiction 

. round these days. Part four of the Muggeridge life story (BBC 2, 
.05) sees the end of the sage's marking time and his brisk entry ■ 
nto fulfilling journalism: the posting to Washington as the Daily 
'elegraph correspondent, his subsequent promotion to the 

7*iewspaper’s deputy editorship, his appointment as editor of Punch 
ad, stemming from that, his work as interviewer on Panorama. 
II must draw your attention to two exciting programmes about 
mating tonight: Sir Hugh Cass on pointing out those features that 
lo not immediately meet the eye in Turner's The Burning of the 
louses of Parliament (One Hundred Great Paintings, BBC 2, 7.25), 
ad the Yorkshire landscape painter Ashley Jackson's quest for 
is roots in the second of Barry Cockcroft's new series Once in a 
ifetime (ITV, 9.00). Why exciting? Because in both film* 
lementai forces of great power are unleashed when brush 
niches canvas. 
' It is a long time since I recommended you to burn the midnight o3. 
■nan Matthew's Radio 2 arts magazine (11.00) is transmitted live 

. om Manchester’s Palace Theatre which re-opens tonight after its 
sectacular face-lift. Interviews with stars of the opening 
reduction, Jesus Christ Superstar, and with visiting celebrities.... 
he English Chamber Orchestra concert from the Royal Festival 
all (Radio 3,8.00) is an all-Mendelssohn affair, the Symphony No 4, 
ie Violin Concerto in E Minor (soloist: Pincbas Zukennan), and the 
Qdsummer Night’s Dream music... Kaleidoscope (Radio 4,9 JO) 
hich my fellow members of the Broadcasting Press Guild last week : 
>ted the best of the radio magazines, tonight previews Friday 
glit’s BBC 2 play about Unity Milford, and has an interview with 
loria Swanson about her autobiography. 

6.40 am Open University. Man-pow- 
ered aircraft; 7.0S Pilgrim age in the 
Hindu tradition; 730 Edinburgh 
observed- Closedown at 735. 
10-20 Ghirban Special magazine for 
Asian women. Closedown at 10.45. 
11.00 Play SchooL Same as BBC 1. 
2.00 pm Racing from Cheltenham: 
National Hunt Festival — day two. 
The big race is the 2.15 Queen 
Mother Champion Steeplechase. The 
other races we see are the 2.15, 3.30 
and the 4.05. Commentators: Peter 
CSullevan and Richard Pitman. 
Highlights -tonight at 1025, on BBC 
2. Closedown at 420 
335 (Splodges and Squares, by 
Joanne Cole). Closedown at 1135. 
430 Open University: Ri can's 
bronzes; 5.15 Frequency response. 
5.40 King of the Rocket Men*: 
Episode 10 of this old black-and- 
white serial which used to thrill 

children at Saturday morning film 
shows. 
535 Once Over Lightly* Mack 
Sennett comedy, with Ben Turpin 
and the Keystone Cops. 
6.10 The Master Game: The eleventh 
game in the international chess 
tournament. At the board are Bent 
Larsen, of Denmark, and Hem 
Danner, of the-Netherlands. 
6.40 Open Door: Vicious Circle. Film 
about Elephant Jobs Ltd, a non- 
profit making organization who help 
young unemployed people in north 
Lambeth and north Southwark, 
London; 7.10 News: with sub-titles 
for the hard of hearing. 
725 One Hundred Great Paintings: 
Sir Hugh Canon on - Turner's The 
Burning of the Houses of. Parlia- 
ment, which hangs at' the Cleveland 
Museum of Art, Ohio; 
735 The Getaways: A novice crew 

8.05 Muggeridge; Ancient and 
Modern. The biography continues. 
This fourth programme, covers the 
Sriod 1954-1956. (See Personal 

ioice). 
9.00 KI'A'S H: Korean war comedy 
series. Whaz happens when Colonel 
Flagg I Ed Winter) fixes his 
suspicious eye on Hawkeye (Alan 
Alda). 
9.25 The Life and Tunes of David 
Lloyd George: Part 3 of Elaine 
Morgan’s ambitious series about the 
Welsh politician's private and public 
lives. Tonight the Liberal landslide 
that brings Lloyd George into the 
Government. - With Philip Madoc as 
the Welsh Wizard (See Personal 
Choice). 
10.25 Racing from Cheltenham: 

5.00 am As Radio 2. 7.00 Hik? • 

9.00 Simon Bates. 11.0D 
Peebles. 12.30 pm Newsocet. 12.45 
Paul Bumen. 230 Dave Lee Travi-: 
430 Peter Powell. 7.00 Mailbag. S.cn 
Richard Skjuner. 10.00 John Peel 1 
12.00 Close. 

VHF RADIOS 1 AND 2: 5.00 am 
With Radio 2. 8.G0 pm I.isicn 10 the 
Band.! 8.30 Alan Dcli.t 9-00 The 
Song Writers.t 10.00 With Radio I 
12.00-5.00 am With Radio 2. 

World Service 
BBC World Service can he received In 
Western Europe en medium wave iMflkHx. 403m) el Ue following limes 

CMTj; 
■OO MI Nrw]de->k 7.00 Wort* >•<•*** 4.00 Mm Nrwidok 7.00 Worid Nr-v. % 

7.09 Twenty-four Hours 7.*5 P" 
Rrllalun. B.oo lvorl.1 New-. 2-92 
Rencriion*. 8.IS PiM-bli-*' Ghnlri- B.3Q 
Brain ol Britain 9.00 Wnrtfl New* 9.09 
Review ol the Hrillsh Press 9.IS »»>e 
World Today. 9.30 Financial News 3.40 
Loot Ahead 9.4S Play il Mr Way 10.15 
Divert!memo 10.30 TTir Study ol Mar 
11.00 World Ne-e-1 11.09 Vow, abnin 

Modern European Drama; Television 
and Politics (3). 
2.00 pm Music Weekly.! 
230 Wind: Dvorak.! 
3.20-4.05 Songs (Rayner Cook/Vig- 
noles): Wordsworth, Brian, Berke- 
ley.f 
11.15-1235 am Open University: Was 
Mai thus Right ?; New Materials; 
1830 and its Legacy; Economics and 
Education Policy. 

Casebook ’81; Quest. 
2-00 pm-3.00 Schools: Movement and 
Drama I; Books, Plays, Poems; 
Nature. 

n Nature Notebook 12 ZS The rarmlna 
World 12.45 Sport, Round-up 1.00 
U'orld News. i.09 Twenty-lour Hour" 
1.30 Little Dorrtl 2.15 Reunrl nn 
Religion. 2 30 The Age or Aquaria*. 3.00 
Radio Newsreel 3.15 Outlook 4.00 
World Nnv’i 4.09 rammcniarv 4.IS 
Emlyn. 4.4S The World Today 5 OO 
World Now* 5.09 Book Choice 5.is 
LKlenlnn Post 5.30 Take Fine 8.00 
World News 8.09 Twenty.four Hen/' 
9.15 International Soccer Special 10.00 
World News 10.09 The world Tadav 
10.25 Book Choice 10.30 Financial 
News 10.40 RnneciUins 10 45 Spnris 
Round-up 11.00 World News 11 09 
Commentary 11.15 A Hoii'e lor Sir 
Blswaa 11 .'30 Top TwrnlV 17.00. Worm 
News 12.09 ut New, atonlil HrlMin 
12.IS Radio Newsreel 12.30 IJM>-nlng 
Post 12.45 Famous Opera Houses 1 IS 
Outlook 1.45 Words Made flesh 2.00 
World News 2.09 Review nt the BtllNh 
Press 2.15 Network ll K 2.30 
Assignment 3 OO World New* 3.09 New* 
■ belli Britain 3.15 The World Tniias 
3.30 John Peel 4.00 Newtdosk 5.45 Thr 
World Today. 

WAVELENGTHS: Radio 1 medium wave 275m)1089kHz or 285m/l053kHz. Radio 2 med wave 330m/909kHz or 
433m/693kHz and 88-91 VHF. Radio 3 med wave 247/1215kHz and 90-923 VHF. Radio 4 lone wave 1500m/200kHz 
and 92-95 VHF. Greater London area only; med wave 720kHzJ417m. LBC 261m. 97.3 VHF, Capital 194m, 95.8 
VHF. World Service; med wave 648kHz (463m). BBC Radio London 206m, 94.9 VHF. 

Today’s big race can be seen again 
— toe Queen Mother Champion 
Stceplecba&e. 
10.45. Newsnlght: News and 'com- 
ment.- Also sports round-up and 
weather forecast. . 

spend a week on board the Sail 
Training Association schooner Sir Training Association schooner Sir 
Winston CfaurchilL ATV 

REGIONAL TV 

Westward Scottish 

THAMES 
930 am For Schools: The Neth&-- 
lands; 930 My World; dimensions; 
10.10 Film about a Victorian doctor 
and his family; 1035 Music Round; 
11.05 Wool — from sheep to carpet 
factory; 11.17 Family life m Cologne, 
Germany; 1134 How to write an 
autobiography. 

2.45 Fantasy Island:1 Ridiculous 
American series about a magical 
island, ruled over - by Ricardo 
MontaDnn. Harvey. 
3.45 Food, Wine and Friends: Robert 9.00 Once 

Leo Saycr,. Bertiee Reading, Barry 
Evans, the ventriloquist Neville King 
and 'the impressionist Aiden J 

As Thames eircpl: 1.20 pm-1.30 New*. 

3.45-3.45 Letiermen In Concert 5.15- 

5.45 Survival. 6.00 New* 6.05 

Crossroads 6.30-7.00 ATV Tn>1>y 12.00 

News. 12-05am-32.3BCoi/n<rv Music. 

As Thame* except: 12.27 Plll.f2.30 CTUS 

Honrybun* Birthdays 1.20-1.30 News. 

2.45-3.45 Star Parade Barry Mknllnw 

5.15-S.45 University Challonge 8-00- 

6.35 Westward Diary 10.31 News 10.34 
Sport* Special. 12.00-12 05 am Tallh (or 
Life. 

As Thame* except 1.20 pm-1.30 News 

2.45-3.45 Certain Women 5.15 Tr.itPi- 

ter's Tales 5.20-5.45 r.rossroads 6 OO 

Scotland Todav. 6.20 Tovi>'« Tall Rail 
8.30-7.00 Weir's Way 12 00-12 OS aw 

Late Call. 

Southern 
Carrier shows Virginia- McKenna 
how to-prepare couscous. Also, a 
visit to a wine town. 
4.15 Watch It! A Dr Snuggles story, 
with Peter Ustinov's Voice; 430 
Runaround: Quiz game, with Mike 
Red. It has. a seaside atmosphere; 
4 AS Brendon Chase: Policeman 
versus bear, and a storm/ The serial 
about brothers living an al franco 
existence. 
535 Mr and Mrs: Matrimonial quiz 
reuse. With Derek Batey. - - 
5.45 News. 6.00 Thames news. 635 
Help! The need for women to be 
vaccinated against German Measles 

12.00 Cloppa Castle: medieval fun, 
with puppets. 12.10 Rainbow: 
Different ways ro sing songs. Also, 
the story of. the. singing kettle, by 
Anne Standon. 
1230 About Britain: the World of 
Frank Letch. Film about an armless 
teacher whose life is full to 
overflowing. In Welsh, with English 
sub-titles. 
1.00 News. 1.20 Thames news. 130 
Crown Court: The jury returns its 
verdict in the case or an alleged 
assault during, a football match. 
With Sara Kestelman- 
2.00 .After' Noon Phis: A rare 
interview witii Kathy Kirby, singing 
star of the 1960s whose recent. 

9.00 Once ~in r Lifetime: My Own 
Flesh . and Blood. Yorkshire land- 
scape painter Ashley Jackson, goes 
to Spain and Ireland to try and rind 
his roots. The enterprise began with 
a bequest from his mysterious 
Spanish grandmother, and it ends in 
as isolated. Andalusian dustbowl. 
10.00 News. .And Thames news 
headlines. 
1030 Mid-Week: Sports Special. 
Coverage of .one of the football 
games as a result of which British 
reams hope to reach the semi-finals 
of Europe's big three club compe- 
titions: - the European Cup, Cup- 
Winners’ Cup, and U E F *A Cup. 

HTV Yorkshire 
As Thame* except: 1.20 pm-1.30 New*. 

2.00 House party. 2.25 Fantasy Island. 

3.15-3.46 Ute Begin* al rortv. 5.15 Belly 

Boop. 5.20-5.45 Crossroads 6.00 Day bv 

Day. 6.35-7.00 Scene Mid-Week 12.00 

Weather followed by Hard Awakening. 

Granada 

As Thame* except-. 1.20 paa.1.30 New*. 
2.00 Houseparty. 2.25-4. IS Film: Run a 
Crooked Mile i Louts Jonrdan i. 5.IS Dick 
Tracy. 5.20-5.45 Crossroads. 6.00 Report 

West. 6.30-7.00 Survival. 10.25-10.30 

News. 12.00 Closedown. 

HTV CYMRU/WALES: A* HTV West 

except: 12-00-12.10 pm Ffalabalam. 
4.15-4.20 I Wish I Had. 4.45-5.15 
SU-aeon Y Byd. 6.00-6.15 Y Dydd. 6.15- 
6.30 Report Wale*. 

As Thames except. 1.20 pi* i >n '•> ■»- 
2.45-3.45 Lifeline 5.15-S •»'■ »■■■’ - ■-■ > 
Stroke* 6.00-6.35 CatcnW-ii 17 00 
Closedown. 

Ulster 

vaccinated against German Measles Winners’ Cup, and U E F 'A Cup. 
(rubella). 635 Crossroads: The Lee Also, - highlights of die Hunt 
brothers have a showdown. Gymnastics International at Wem- 
7.00 This is Your Life: Back-patting bier. 
biography, told by Eannhon An- 124)0 Superstar Profile- Catherine 
drew* and a large cast of weQ- La porta Coo lea interviews Steven 

As Thimn oxcepl: 1.20 pm-1.30 Granada 

Report*. 2.00 Live from Two.' 2.60-3.45 

Family. S.15-6.45 Wr'comr Back. Hollar. 

6.00 Granada Report*. 6.25 This la your 

Right 6.30-7.00 Crossroadv 12.00 am- 

12.30 Odd Coupla. 

Channel 

A* Thame* except- 1 20 pm 1 30 

Lunchtime 4.13-4.15 New* 5 is 
Cartoon 6.20-5.45 Cnmrn.i'l. 6 Oft 
7.00 Good Evening UKim U 90 i! in 

am Bedtime 

K'- 

%f*{!)YrHAT THE SYMBOLS MEAN: f STEREO; * BLACK AND 
(r) REPEAT.-   

I career has been beset by personal 
and Financial problems. She has now 
made a new record. 

wishers. 
730 Coronation Street: Is'there a 
woman in Fred Gee's life? And has 
Ken Barlow really got. Deirdrc 
Laugton out of his system? 
8-00 StarfaursC Vaneiy show, with . philosophers. 

a Superstar Profile- Catherine 
Laporte Coolen interviews Steven 
Spielberg, director of Jaws. Close 
Encounters of the Third Kind -and 
Duel. 
12.25 Close. Johnny Morris reads 
from the writings of Chinese 

Tyne Tees 

A* Thames except: 12.00-12 30 pm 
Closedown. 1-20-130 New* 2 45-3.45 
Slur Parade. S.1S-6.4S I'nn-rsliy 

Challenge. 6.00-6.35 Channel Rrpori. 

10.26 New*. 10.34 Sports Speilal 12.00 
Epilogue. 

Border 
As Tliamr? except 1 M rn 
2.45-3.45 Love Boat 5 'a 

&Hy Challenge 6.00 6 35 t< 

12.00-12.03 am News 

As Thames except: Start* 0.20 am Good 

Word. 9.25-9.30 Nanr*. 1.20 pm News. 

1.25-1.30 Where The Jobs Are. 2.45-3.45 

Danger UXB. 6.00 New*. 6.02 

Crossroads. 6.25-7.00 Northern Life. 

10.30 Now*. 10.32 Spona Special 12.00- 

12.OS am Makers or Northumbria. 

Grampian Anglia 
As Thame* except: Siam 9.25 am-9.30 
Fir*I Thing. 1.20 pm-1.30 New*. 2.45- 

3.45 Love Boat. 5.15-5.45 Batman. 6.00- 
6.35 North Tonight. 12.00-12.05 am 
New*. 

A* Thame* except siarr* 9 15 *m-9 30 
JOblinc. 1.20 pm-1 30 New* 2 45-3 45 

Store- Hour. 6 00-6.3S Abnui Ani’ia - 
12.00 Pan* toy Nighl 12 30 am The Bm 
Question 

Entertainments Guide Classified Guide 
NTERTAINMENTS 
Most credit cards accented far 
ihona booking* or al the bo* 

■S’lelephonlng use prefix 01 only 
Ida London Metro pot nan Araa. 

A DELPHI S CC 01-830 7611 

Evas at 7.30. said. 4.0 & 7.45 
Mats. Thursday at 3.0 

TONY BRITTON 
JILL MARTIN. PETER BAYLISS 

and ANNA NEAGLE la 

MY FAIR LADY 
■A MARVELLOUS SHOW"—NOWl 
*‘SPECTACULAR’r—D. Express. 

"STUNNING11—Tlmo Out. 
NOW booking through to Oct. 
For Group Bookings Trlephong 
01-836 7358 or 01-379 6061 

>PERA & BALLET 

’Vrri* 

" VERY STR 
RECOMMENDED " 

QUEENS S cc ' •‘01-734; 1166 
01-438 3848 -01-439 4031. 

_. PENELOPE Klim 
Polar Barbara 

JEFFREY . . - PERRIS 

MOVING 
A now ulay by Stanley Prlcg 

_ Directed by Hobert Chatwyn _ 
Evenings 8.0. MaL Wed. 3.0. 
Sat. 5.0 A 8.16. Grp galas 379 6061 

*' STRAIGHT FROM THE HEART 
. . . A FUNNY AND- MOVING 
STORY OF SELLING A BOUSE " 
Dally Mail. 

WINDMILL THEATRE, CC 01-437 
6312. Twice nightly. Mon-Sal, 
7*9 p.m. Son 6*8 p.m. 
PAUL RAYMOND present* RIP 
OFF. Holler than over- tor 1981. 
The oroUc experience of the 
modern o»- 5th Grist Year. 

DUCHESS cc 01-A36 Frays, 
from March So. Evas 8.D. Mac*. 
Wad. 3.0. Fri. * Saturday, o.30 

RAYMOND REVUEBAR cc 734 

GENING APK1L 2 AT 7.0 
FRANCIS MATTHEWS 

GEORGE SEWELL 
and LYNJvTTE DAVlfcS lu 

1593. At 7. 9. 11 OLln. Open 
Sima. Paul Raymond nrcsexrtx 
THE FESTIVAL OF EROTICA. 
New Acrai New Glrlai . New 
ThrUlat - 23rd 'sensational year! 
Fully air condmoocd. 

THR BUSINESS OF UUBDEB 
HOUND HOUSE 267 3664. ROYAL 

GARRICK S CC Q1-B36.4601 
Evenings B O uniu Saturday 

EXCHANGE TOEATRE COM- 
PANY. THE DUCkESS OF MALFI 

MAX WALL 

cc 437 1592. 459 6770* Z Jgft 

ON ENDS MAY 16 7.15 A MONTH IN THE 
GLOBE * cc 437 1592. 459 6770. 

SEASON ENDS MAY 16 
Standing Room Tbnlght £1.50 & £2, 

ROWAN ATKINSON 
IN REVUE 

Evenings 8.0. Saw- «> * 8.45- 

wHh Helen Mirren. Mika Gwilym. 
Johan Curry. . Peter Postie- 
Uiwalls and Bob Hds- 
Jdns. 2 Apra-9 May. HAVE YOU 
ANYTHING TO DECLARE 7 a 
farce with Brian Cox. Dilys Ham- 

COUNTRY by Ivan. Tm^enev 
trans bv Isalti BcrmJIn. TOmor. 
6.00 MAN AND SUERMAN. 

tort. John PltliUpa A Derate Grtr- 
nrth*. Sn*an U tiler. 15 M«y-J 
June. WAITING FOR GODOT 

PALACE. S cc 01-437 6854 
•• OH WHAT A BEAUTIFUL 
EVENINCI ” Dally MaiL 

Rodger's A Hammarstalo's 

OKLAHOMA! 
•* A MAGICAL MUSICAL 
EXPERIENCE '• S. Times. 

>7 Ti stsf UTarf Out 

THROPE with Tom Courtenay. 1 
July-1 AuguaL Season Ticket July-1 f 
available. 

ROYAL COURT 8 CC 730 1745. 
FAITH HEALER by Brian FrtoJ 
HELEN MIRREN. .STEPHEN 

Evrnlnq* 7.30. Mata. Wed. Sat- 
3.00. For group bookings 01-379 
6061. Belie* selection of seat* 
available Mon.-Thor. 

HELEN MIRREN. .STEPHEN 
LEWIS. TONY ROHR. X«U week. 
Evgs. 8. No latecomers. 

CONCERTS 
GREENWICH THEATRE S ee 858 

77AA. Eve Rinas Mt 8.0. Mat* 

SalsT 2.50. CONSTANCY 
CUMMINGS '' Bewll^no^ 
Time*. ANGELA THORNE 

Magnetic pcrrormaiKm. con 
in The GOLDEN AGE. A new 
play by A.’ R. Gurney. i Cpn- 
sldcrablc wit and i lit esse S: Tel, 

Graceful ” Otw-    

ROYAL COURT THEATRE UP- 
STAIRS. 750 2534- THE 19G1 
YOUNG WRITERS' FESTIVAL. 
Tncs. to Sat. 7.30. 

ST. MARTIN’S. cc 856,1445. 
Evas. 8. Tuei 2.45. Sat* 6 fc B.' 

AGATHA CHRISTIE’S 

THE MOUSETRAP 
29th YEAR " 

Animals and Birds 

Announcements 

Appointments Vacant 

Business to Business 

Club Announcements 

Domestic Situations 

Educational 

Financial 

EXHIBITIONS 
FISCHER FINE ART. 50 h'lnc Sr. 

SI. James's. S.W.l. 839 3942. 
JACK SMITH—Recent Paintings 
Until 16 April. Mon.-Frl. 10- 
3.30 : Sals. 10-12.30. 

BRITISH LIBRARY fin Brit. 
Museum 1. GEORGE EtiOT. i . , . 
umii 26 April, TUDOR MAP- | Seasonal Sales 
MAKING. Until 31 Dec. W*dy*. ac<u,uuiu 

10-5. Sun*. 2.50-6. A dm. free. 

jFlat Sharing 

For Sale 

Holidays and Villas 

La creme de la creme 

Legal Notices 

Motor Cars 

Musical Instruments 

Parliamentary Notices 

Property 

Public Notices 

Rentals 

•Secretarial and Non-Secretarial Appointments 

ART GALLERIES 
ANTHONY d'OFFAY. 9 A 23 

DcringSt.. W.l. David Bombarg/ 
Rainer Fading 01-029 1S78. 

Short Lets 

9501‘ 
GOOSE-PIMPLES 

A TERRIBLY FUNNY PLAY. 
REv«iND^MEnSY 

4.30 & 8. 

•trv^jgti3 

T PAUL'S CATHEDRAL 
* TUESDAY. 7lh APRIL 

i 6 p.m. 

ST JOHN PASSION 
BACH 

PALLADIUM. 01-457 7373, 
LAST 4 DAYS 

MUST END SATURDAY _ 
Evas. 7.30. Mat*. Wed. & 8aL 2.45 
JIM DAVIDSON. MOLLIR SUCDEN, 
WIHDSOR DAVIES. MELVYtf 
HAYES; CLIVE DUNN, LIONEL 

BLAIR In 

STRAND -oc 01-856' 2660. 01-836 
4143. Ev*. 8.0. Thors. 3.0 Sals. 
6.50 & 8.30. 

NO SEX PLEASE 
WE'RE BRITISH 

GLORIA (AAV. Corn, progs. Dly 
1.5t- (not Sunt 5.45; 6.00. 8.00. 

CURZON, Carzoo 81..- W.l. 499 
3737 BURT LANCASTER, SUSAN 
SARANDON tn LOUIS MALLE’S 
ATLANTIC CITY (AA) ■ Film at 
:3.0 toot Sun).-4.05. 6^0, 8.40. 
'• I -like this dim in tensely " 

DOS 
9562) BEING THERE (AA). THE 
SBCHET POLICEMAN'S BALL 
'AAI. Cont- rYos*. Wks, 2.45. 
6.45. Son. 3.55. 6.1 D. 

EMPIRE, Leicester - Square. 457 
1234. Seal* bookable for ute last 
evening performance only. 
Advance box aE/lce open from ll 
am to 7 pm cnot Suns). Credit 
card telephone - bookings rtnfl 
Tdedatt 200 0200. Albert Finney. 
Martin Sheen' LOOPHOLE ■ Al. 

• Directed by Allan D*rta  
Group sales box orfleo 379 6061. 

Moos-Sal* 8pm. 

Erangeltil: Aran Croon 

r .CnriMus: ftoocr HMUI 

/niey sunord. Douglas Leigh 
wn Shaw. G rah in i Sorrell 

Organ Conunoo: 

ChriMophcr Deamley 
, The Cathedral Choir 

The Special Service Choir 
Tile London Been Ore ho sir* 

Conductor: 3arry Rose 
Admission Frer—Collection 
ALM SUNDAY, 12lh APRIL 

6.30 n.m. 

j^agssv:sgffiag re 
TAKES. 1.15 & 8. TO3. 4t flOOT 
from S3. 

DICK WHITTINGTON 
* The audience, old and young, 
roared. screamed. yelled and 
laughed ihelr aoproval ' Ftn Time*. 
Book now. Bor ornca and all 

SHAFTESBURY, cc Shafleabury 

Ave.. W.C.2. Box 0(1156 8Sb 65^6 
or 836 4255. Credit card hkos. 
839 7516.' 839 4682. 859 4865 
19.30-6-D, Sa| 9.50-4.501. Group 
Bookings Only, 01-859 5092. 

TOM CONTI A GEMMA CRAVEN 

Sienu. Credit cards accepted, 
roup sales box office 579 6061. 

FORTHCOMING . ATTRACTIONS 
April 14-19. 6 day* enty. Including 

I MATTHEW PASSION 
BACH 

Eyangclriir Polcr HaU 
Chnaus: Brsn Evans 

uncia Ot-TULun. Joyce jarvia 

Osyid Roy. Ninel Buna 
Conilimo: John SeoiL 

■no: The Boy* or Si. Paul's 

Cathedral Choir 
UKidon cantata Choir ana 

Oreheaira 
Linducior: Peter Moorse 

OAP? £1.75. Students £2.’» 
3- OAPJ U.OO. Siudcnb £1.50. 

inc Friend* Sian in tnu 

™«1 or bv post rncJosuio 

rJ'P-O. and SJ\.E. from 8 
» Avenue, Luton, Beds. LU5 

COMEDY THEATRE S CC OT-MO 
■2G73. Llmlled season until -J 
only. Evening* '-iS- Mat. TEnre^ 
2.00 'note early siarti. The Nat- 

ional Thnatra smash-hll prodlic- 
uoo (from The 6oitcaloei of 

ARTHUR MILLER'S 

TEE CRUCIBLE 

Directed by Bill wrdei* 
*• Thrilling prod urt Ion of amagrun- 

gcitr play F. Times. 

CRITERION S *50 3^16 CC 379 

6965. Grp BkB5 
6061- Eve*. 8. Sat- 6 “S-46* 

Marlin Connor. David Dalv* 

Trtcia George, Peter ^ 
A SATIRIC MUSICAL REVUE 

TOMFOOLERY 
Words, music A lyrics o* 

Tom Lebrer 

•* HILARIOUS, BARBED 

AND BUBBLY " Sunday Time* 

•* OUTRAGEOUS ” Gdn. 

NertJUr «.UUP» * «»** Stewart- 

April OUST* IHWMUWB 
Good Fri. & Easier Saadoy 

ELLA -FITZGERALD 
OSCAR PETERSON 

Opens April 28tH—42. weeks only. 

. THEY’RE PLAYING 
OUR SONG 

1 This show l* a real simmer. Two 

Situations Wanted 

Sport and Recreation 

urrrisH LIBRARY tin Brit. IJK Hoifdavs 
Museum) . Ccargo EH lot .unUi 26 J 

AorU. Tudor Map Making tmUJ 
31 Dec WltiiyB- 10-5.. Bun*. 
2.30-0. Adm. tree. Wanted 

Mon-Sat: Sept progs. 1.00. 3^0. 
6.00. 8.30, Sunday: 6.00. 8.30. 
STARTING APRIL 9 *• TBSS " 
J A). A Roman PolatuU Film. 

Nomina ted lor 6 Oscars ioclud- of the most engaging perform- 
ance* 'V D. Mall. Prices: Stalls. 
Royal Circle £8.00, £6.50. £5.00. 
circle £3.50. £2.50. O-A.P's £4.00 
fWed Mats .only, beat seaui. 
Student atandhy £4.00. Evgs 8.0, 
Mats wed 5.0. sau 5.0 5 B.30. LYRIC HAMMERSMITH cc 01-741 

2511. Onens Ton*!. T.O. SUIM. 
EKS. 7.50 Sate. 4-5° A 8.15. 

pons April 2bti*—2 wnens only. 

gC UBERACE SHOW ’8). SGUTlllB 
UR SHOWMANSHIP 

IDO "Best Picture ADVANCE 
H05f OFFICE NOW OPEN I Now 

J^OtJo^* EN*IT«1HING MR 

King. Barbara Windsor. Dir. 
Kenned WIUJIW. 

LYRIC, STUDIO: E*Sje8'cocK 

ROACH 

with suopgrilnB cam way. Box 
office now open. Credit cards 
accepted. 

TRICYCLE THEATRE, 269 KSlburn 
High Rd.. NW6. 528 8626. Mon*. 
1a Sals. 8 p.m. Monstrous Resl- 

DRURY LANE. TT.cairo Royal. Tel. 
01-856 8108. 

THE BEST LITTLE 
WHORE HOUSE 

IN TEXAS 
*■ A SUCCESS? I SHOULD SAY 

.. v,0SiST"",c.AV H«J$!W n- 

™ INC SHOW JlraO?' 

SwS 0i.037S^f8|:3o738.3o! 

DINSDALE LAN DEN 

NICOLA PACETT 

bl ALAN AYCKBOURN'S 

TAKING STEFS 
• • 4 VERY FUNNY EVtNINO. 
ENJOYED MYSELF ENORMOUS- 

LY " Evening New* 

« THE BEST FARCE 
IN TOWN Fundi. 

PICCADILLY S_ 437 4506 cc 379 

6565. Croup Hkgs 856 5962/379 
6061. Mua.-PrL 8. Mat.-Wed. 5. 

Sal. 6 le a. 40. Stall* rtom £2.90. 

ROYAL SHAKESPEARE CO. 
lo Willy RBUCH'I hit camedy 

EDUCATING RITA 
COMEDY OF THE YEAR SWET 

AWARD 1880 

•‘SPLENDID THEATRE 
EVENING QUITE 

ASTOUNDING "—Time OoL 

mart presenu the London 
Premiere or “ MOURNING PIC- 
TURES " hr Honor Modrv- 

VAUDEVILLE CC 836 9988 
Mondajr-Frtday Eva*. 7.45 

Mau. Wed. 2>i5 Sal*. 4.0 A 
7.45 

8.30. 
GATE CINEMA. Noll. Hill. -221 1 

0220/727 5750. Marttn Scorsese1* 
RAGING BULL fX> 1.45.. 4.05. 
6.25. 8.50 WOMEN IN LOVE 
1XI and ■ THE MUSIC LOVERS 

_ IXI 11.15 p.m. 
CATE TWO CINEMA. 857 8402/ 

1177. RtlSS SO TubO. KACE- 
MUSKA (A) <2715. 5.15. 8.16. 
Last day. S laris tomorrow 
BLOOD OF HUSSAIN 1 AA). 
THE GODFATHER Part II flfi 
Lic'd Bar. 

DONALD SINDEN 
DINAH SHERIDAN 
GWEN WATFORD 
POLLY ADAMS in 

PRESENT LAUGHTER 

GATE THREE CINEMA- 267 1201/ 
485 2446. Camden Tarn Tb. THE 
GREAT SANTINI f A) 1.00. 3.00. 
5.00. 7.00. 9.05. BAWDY 
TALES 1X1 4 ARABIAN 
NIGHTS f X» 11.00 p.m. Uc’d 
Bar. 

CATE MAYFAIR . 493 2031 MAY 

“A MARVELLOUS PLAY.' HILAR- 
IOUS ... IT SENT ME OUT 
MOVED. EXCITED AND EXHILAR- 
»T«Sn ,r B Tntc 

hy NOEL COWARD 
■* TERRIFIC " 8. Times. __ 

Croup 5ai« Box Offlea 01-379 6061 

Yachts and Boats 

Box No. ranlies should be addressed lot 

The Times, P.0. Box 7, 

200 Gray’s Inn Road, London WC1X 8EZ. 

How to Place a Classified Ad. 

AT3D S. Tins. 

ESC also at A]dwsriL/W«rchsiiM> 

LYTTELTON (NT4_._PHacgglggl 

BROWNING VEBSION/ 

Harlequinade dooble bill bj 

Ranlgan. 

PRINCE OF WALES .THEATRE 
930 8681. Credit Card boofaaaa 
930 0846. ^ Kroauurt 

■ ™ IMC SHOW 'VThnM. 

LT's.iP0' 
Ofhee 379 fiOol. 

MAYFAIR TH.EATRE (new Great 
PL. undgd. 1 629 GJl' 

‘Fri^.OO. Sals 5.li * B1t('vmr 
u.*d J 50 THE FLYinO 
KARAMAZOV BROTHERS 

J099Una and Cheap Theatrical. 

PAUL DANIELS in 
ITS MAGIC 

VICTORIA PALACE CC Dl-I 

4735/6. 01-834 1317. 7- 
Wednesday a Saturday 2.45, 

Croup Sales 01-379 6061. 

ANNIE- 
** UNBEATABLE FAMILY 

RMTERTAINMBNT " Obornr 

•' TRIUMPH " . Flu. Timas. •• A 
WINNER " Variety. •• PURE 
MAGIC’’ Sun. Mirror. Mon.- 
Thurs. 8.0 Fn. & Sat. 6 & 8.45. 
Easier Herrs.: Good Friday as nor- 

""SSmra OF * ai* 

To place an advertisement in any of these categories, tel.: 

Private Advertisers Only 01-837 3311 

Appointments 01-278 9161 
Property Estate Agents 01-278 9231 
Personal Trade 01-278 9351 

Queries in connection with advertisements that have 
appeared, other than cancel) ado ns or alterations, tel.: 

Classified Queries Department 01-837 1234, Extn 7180 

All advertisements are subject to the conditions of 
acceptance of Times Newspapers Limited, copies of which 
are available on request 

The deadline For all copy is one dear publishing day. 
Le. Monday is the deadine for Wednesday, Friday for 
Monday &■ Tuesday. Stops and Alterations to copy is 3.0 
pm. prior to the day of publication; for Monday’s issue 
the deadline is }2 noon Saturday. On all cancellations a 
Stop Number will be issued to die advertiser. On any 
subsequent queries regarding the cancellation, this Stop 
Number must be quoted. 
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LET rtirm shorn for loff. and be 
Iliad, ihnl I'ovour my nphlcoiw 
cauac: yea. I-I iiu-m lay conlinu- 
ally. U*i the LORD be maniuftert. 
which luih pleasure In Uio erag- 
parity ot Kb Kniitlr Psalm «»5: 

BIRTHS 

BEECHING.—On March 16. lo Mel 
and Victor—a son ..... 

BERKSON>—On March i4ih ai 
homo lo Valerie in« Mycri and 
Michael—J s-on <Jacob CNAV.Ik-l, 
a beniher lo KachPl. 

B£KRY.—On 1-Hh March lo Paula 
Nnur* and Nell Berry—a daughter 
itTnify Victoria >. 

COLCHESTER.—On IWh March at 
iho Wee Munster Hn&nlMI. io 
Serena jnd Charles—a son 
■ AloMndcri. New home adirers ; 
Hi Ebuir Street. London. S.W.1. 

HOOPER.—on March UUi. 10 
Roma and Bryr,.-—j son ■ Ben 
Camubelli 8 lo, 1 o.-. 

HACKAV.—On lr.ih March, at St. 
T.vwisi Hospital. lo Jill I nee 
Gordon) and Alc*~-o son 
i Charles i. 

SiN‘>i£R.—On Mitch l-tih. to Rulli 
and Nigel—a .son i Pauli. 

TYRRELL-EVAH5.—On 16lfl March 
le JMC incr £!arke> and 
Nicholas—a second son i Robert 
John *. 

WILLSON.—On J4lh March 1DR1 
in JayT.0 inm Houmsj iuid Polcr 
—a son iTImolhy Lloyd*, a 
h nth or for Nicholas Lt-slcr born 
on Slh August. 1*79. 

BIRTHDAYS 

DEATHS 

ROBINSON ,s—On March 17th. Doris. 
Siler a long Illness borne with 
p\LTD ordinary’ courage and cheer- 
fuliur-s. dearly beloved wife of 
Lionel, mother or Jamie, Kathryn 
and Susu. Funeral private. 

SALTER .—On March 14th. 1=81. 
CJUaMth Folton Sailer or Remna 
Court. AO Fllriohns Avenue. 
Hampstead. N.W.3.. and of 
A-Kmide. South Australia. 
Funeral service at Hampstead 
Crematorium on Friday. March 
ilOlh. at li.Ml n.m . Flowers 
may be sent to Levennn & Sons. 
1B1 Haversiocb Hill. Hampstead. 
61-5116 4221. _ 

VOS-DRACiCENSURY.—Oil March 
loth, peacefully. In Monaco. 

-. after a Short I lines;, Advlla : 
deeply laird and mourned, os- 
pne tally by Tiger, Dl. Simon. 
Marcus. Victoria and John.- Fun- 
eral 11.50 am. Friday. March 
2fnh. »i st Paul's Church. 
■Monte' CirLa. Family now era Spiv Mi'norLil service In Lon- 

on later 
WELLS.—On March 12th. l'Ml, 

pi-accruily, at The Croft. Amer- 
shatn, Mary Gladys. aged 51. 
widow of George Maurice and 
moihrr. Of David idled lVTli. 
Barbara and Joan. Funeral at 
51 Mary's Church, Briglutone. 
1 O.W. on Friday. March 2Cilh a I 
O Vi IWI EM.HIJ-. T.I ^| O-">0 pm. E mi Ulrica Tel. 
Ml&icndcn 5482. 

Love HAPPY 32 Tor yesterday. 
from D. L £ Mr*. R. 

SHIPP M. R. t>. 18.5.51 Si IB. J.TO. 
H St C for a double celebration 
TH. 

DEATHS 
BLACKWALL.—on March 14th. 

I'.'BI. Irene August i D'Arev. sud- 
denly. ar heme, Ram'c:-' lutin'*. 
L’pucr Pennington. Lymingion. 
Di-arly lowed w.ie of iluv j.nn 
Jllaclwali and mother of naurt 
an.i Andrew. Funeral al Rurlc-y 
Parish Churrh on Friday. M.ir-rft 
2u:h. nl 5..10 pm. rfo flower-:. Elease. Donations If desired lo Si 

uke‘5 Hospital for Ihe '.*ler-<-. 
la FUzroy Square, London W3LP 
bAH. 

BLAKE.—Peacefully, In hospital, on 
Monday. lftih March. lwRJ. 
Maine Den la Cdrnlln BUFe, lair 
of ihc Rival Green Jackets. Dear 
husband of Kay. father of Simon 
and Richard. Cremation, private. 
No flowers. Donations 1 lieu lo 
ii Columbia Hospice, Challenge 
L-idqe. r>aiv.-ell Road. Frtmburpn. 

BUCKLCrtD. WONN8.—Sndaenly. 
on -'larch 16ih. nt her horn.- in 
Lroadchaike. funeral service at 
^iroadchalKn Church on Salnr- 
d.iv. March 2lsl. al 2.50 rm. rot- 
i-nvcd by privaTO cremation. Fam- 
ily flowers only, but anv dona- 
tions Lo All Samis’ Church, 

_ Droadchatke. 
Bit DO —On March l.'.ih. 1"S1. al 

Princess Mary1* R.1F Hospital. 
H alter:. Ayltbbury Udehs. fjn- 
rvt rrank. cf Bridle Manor. 
HollDn, aged 76. The funeral 
fen-lco will lake place on Thurs- 
day. March loth. al Ihr Chlir- 
crn«. Crematorium. Amersham. 
Flo-.vers and enquiries to Gurn- 
ey* Funeral Service Lid. FZi 
Church _   — 

MEMORIAL SERVICES 
BRAMLEV.—A memertal service 

will De held for Rirti-ird Brjmlcy 
at Ramshaw Lodge. Unjtoae. 
Sheffield on- March 23nJ. ai 
12.15 P.PI. at Sheffield Cathedral. 

CAYZeR.—A -.ervlce of Uiankaglv- 
Ino for the fife pf itio Hon. Mrs. 
A nth on7 Caj-xer will be held at 
Si. Alban■! Abbey ai 1.45 n.m. 
nq Saturday. March 21. 

HAFMSR.—service of ihankv- 
nlvim for [he Pfe of Raoul 

. Hafi.er will be held al SI. Mary 
Rrdcrtire. Bristol, at 12 noon on 
Friday. 27ih March. 1981. 

LOVED AY.—A service ol thanks- 
wiving for ihe life and work nf 
1'iecrge Arthur Lovodav will h*. 
h»ld at Si. Mlchael'a. ComhlH. 
OH Tuesday. 344h .March. 1961. 
HI i;"'. ni^i. 

WfUOM. FR.%NCEACA.—A mem- 
orfal service April 6lh. I.TO pm 
*> Frlcnrti Meeting House. Hamp- 
stead. N.U’.3. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

DEAFNESS ISOLAITS 
cruelly, unbelievably, 

continually 

Deaf people need the comfort 
Of communication, the awne 
anca of interpraiatlon lo rid 
them at tholr tear of lonoli- 
nass. 

We do just that 
with as much communk-zilon 
at possible, and Jnlorprolcrs 
when and wherever needed. 

Please ensure 

the rontlnuatimi of this caring 
service with vour covenants,! 
donation* and legacies. 

Tito Royal Association 
la Aid of the Dear and Dumb 

7-11 Arnurrona Road 
Aclon, London W.3 

Patron: H.M. The Quocn • 
Founded 1841 

Marking la Gretuer London* 
Essex. Kent. Surrey 

PERSONAL COLUMNS 
ALSO ON PAGE 26 

CANCER RESEARCH 

Tho scientific understanding or 
cancer Is the ono sure Insl’c- or 
nil clinical progress. WU1 
you help us progress towards 
our common goal ? Ptoasa 
nuko whatever contribution 
you un 10: 

Imperial Cancer Research Fund 
Room 16QAE 

P.O. Bax 123 
Line a IP'S Inn FI rids 
London WC2A oPX 

IN IVTEMORIAM 

BALLYN,—In loving memory- ol 
OJU. Captain. Royal Arflllrry. 
60B Squadron. Au- Op.. DFC 
with Par. who dJCil of wounds 
IBlh March. 1943. 

Vahtrlaq. *4njon 
_ Knynfs : lofophono 0908 312181 
BURRELL On March 14th. 1981. 

pnocr-Tully. at her home. Little 
Carre w. Sloborpuah. Wareham, 
In hfr 93ih year. Iiuie. lac; cir- 
vivjiq ch: d r- Him- - J 1 *-r — > 
Jlurreif or Allan. Bclored aunl. 
^rra.-aunl snj gr- 1 
Funeral service of j  - _. Church 

l-Jdv, St Mary. Warensm. on 
5 Ion Jay. March 23rd. al 2 pm. 
I•><lowed bvcrcxnalien M Dourne- 
niouih. Flowers and enquiries 
lo Altert MaiTi (Funeral Uovc- 
lore 1 1 :d. Warehwn 2I<17. 

CALVERT.—On Friday March 1'lh 
l'):U suddenly al his home. 
Thorn brook. Thurtovir-ne Sands. Ssuth Devon. Urlgadier Hubert 

rian Calvert. D.S.O. late Royal 
l.ng.'.ieera. agod 76 years, 
beloved husband of Ursula and 
dear father of James, Funeral at 
Holy Tnn'ly Church. Galmpton 
on Friday March 201 h at 2.30 
pm. Fle-wors pleaee 10 Mes-.rs. 
Andrews, 110 Fore St. Klngs- 
b ridge. 

COUSINS.— On March lr>lh. 1981. 
John D. Couslr-i. beloved ha<<- 
tma or Ellu^n. or Mldhursi. M'cu 
Sussex. 

PLETT.—On 15th March ' in Mel. 
bourne, Australia, joed 75. 
Ilarald, deeply loved husband or 
Laurl:-. falhor or Searlh and 
-Rhana. grandlallior ef 3am and 
hroiher of U'lrufrcd and 'larun. 

GRANT. CHARLES ALBERT.—In 
The Middlesex Hospllal. London, 
on loth March. ■■ Grieve not 
that lie has gone, rather rulo'c* 
that.he ever was." Sorely mliseq 

FOKBcS. MICHAEL THOMAS 
CHSRLES.—On |h*s your anni- 
versary. l?Lh March. 1973. *0 
radiy missed by the family.—Deo 
Oe[imn MS'dmo. 

HENSON. JOHN DAVEV. who died 
on March 181h 197w. Lovingly 
remembered and grealiy missed. 
Audrey, the alrts and Andrew. 

NOEL.—In proud and loving mem- 
ory of our falhor. E. V. Noel, 
who died 19th March. 1979. 

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS 

BEKMET.—-The Hon. Mrs. Gcarno 
Bonnet wishes 10 thank all rela- 
tives .and. friends for Iho many 
tellers. IDO numerous Its acknow- 
ledge Indl virtual Ip. received la 

. her recent bcreavemcni. and all 
who so kindly aflendort Iho 
service In Pilwerth Kill:, Green- 
law and al W arn si on Cram, 
loriom. and hhpc ihat Lhls may 
p“ seoepi-jd ns a oraicfui aeknow- 
fedccmimi. Thanks also to iha 
Dot ion, and NurslPO S'afr of the 

.Royal Iiuirmary, Edinburgh. 

FORTHCOMING EVENT 

CONTEMPORARY ART 1940-1980. 
also modern drawings and prints. 
Iwo lecture coorsos beqln April 
21»t at The ICA. Informal Ion 
rrore Modern 'Art Studies. 140 
Sloonc .Si.. BW1. 01-730 5680 

by Sarah. Tony. Rodney. Myrtle. 
    ' ays. Funeral Fj-«- 

11.45 a.m.. Si 
Pat and iho boys, 
day. Twin, ail _ 
Jiartr's Church. Henley 
Thames, and crem.iUon at Read- 
ing Flowers in TomalJO. Henley 
on Thames, or donjtions 10 Th» 
KrUIjh Heart Foundation. 

KINO.—On March 14lh. at home. 
Cedric Marcus King. MBS. agc-U 
73 veare. devoted husband or 
Thcroj-a and faihrr of Paul. Srr- 
Jice and Cremation al South 
London Crematorium on Friday. 
March 201 h. at 1.-30 pm. Family 
flowers only 

LAWRENCE SMITH Oh March 
16m. 1981. in Winchester. Eva 
irighioti. aged 94. laid of The 
Drive Hove, Sussex. Service 
Bl South.into ton Crrmai 
* Weal Chapel 1 on Manday,. March 

. 2>rd. al 11.45 am. 
JENKINS On Saturday. 14th 

March. 1981, Richard Beauchamp 
MJunsell or Dial Hoosc. Great 
Shefforn, Cambridge. Husband of 
tho IDIc Edllh Jana, beloved 
father or Jan. Lsn and David and 
nrandfalher of Richard and Char- 
loilo. Funeral service private. 
No flower* please, bill donallans 
lo the Red Crofs. 

N15BET.—Peacefully, al Balloch- 
mylc Hospital. MouthIIno. Avre- 
afeire. or. 14ih March. 1981. 
Wa? Common dor Alefander Siiaolm Nlsbei rroid.*. 5-:- Mam 

Dundonald. Kilmarnock. 
Ayreshlre. beloved husband or 
Gladys Nlsbet and falhor of 

__ James. 
FACE.—On mni March. 1981. 

peacefully. In her 9t<fi vrnr. 
Mice Man Page, of 3 3roa<i9as 
Close. De *   • 
Janies P: 
Olivia. J, 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Tos-". Devljos.'wl/tow'Df William 
Page, beloved mother of 

  John. Angela and J!m. 
Md mnrh.loved grandmother -and 

... and 
_ grandmother 

great-grandmother. Funeral at 
10.50 am. on Saturday. 2U 
March, si The Church of Ih«* 
Immaculate Conception. Devizes. 
Femllv flowers only. 

REARDON.—On March 14U1. al 
Oueen Alexandra Hospllal. Ernosi 
Reardon. CBE. aqnd H9. Brier a 
Short illness. Service at Guildford 
Crematorium, al 11 am. on Frt- 
dav. March 20th. Famllv llov.ert 
only. Donations if d"',re-1 I" 
League of Friends. Queen Alex- 
andra Hospllal. Coshan:. iisii.s. 

£100 off vour new handmade Sara 
 See JBD For Bales column. 
CREEK TYPIST. Freelance. Seo 

Secrelarl.il Vacancies. 
FIV'NCAIS 7 French 

Instifui. bee ■■ Sendees 
IQ tesi-Biembership oeuilo from 

^,a*fnfc?T4L?«B 
dr 

COOK required. Marble Arch area. 
--■^Sbb.Domesllc Sits lodav. 
SE5TK?rX m Mayfair. 
■—Gill500- sp<J ^ Creme. Four phone flsning? IHione. 

5??i£ X!li-,cM lou how- 01-431 ' 0*151. 
QHf?i^TlME r°r and cais. 
I n / Services " today. LiNCH-piN for ihe Angel. Sccre- 

latr- AdmiiUsiraior. See La 
Creme. 

TEMP. Change Tor female, late 

MARIE CURIE!—A
Uivtno' nmut«. 

oat fire loon or beuural. tho 
anlUrian cancw- nursing, wm- 

... -^ye Remain today. . 
PEIUR, Congralulailons. Absolutely 

Tho start or a new life. Shots 
■5: SlUP. 

NEED HOLIDAY 7 Sell die un- 
i-anted Fenianibny. See Warned 

_ dally. 
TOP FRENCH JEWELLER — 

.requires Sales Assltuam. Sec la 
Creme. 

INTENSIVE O A A LEVEL revision 
at Eajlrr. See Educational. 

YOUR WILL COULD CHCNGE 
ihe future of a blind child. A 
legacy could ensure the education 
and tralnlna nrertrd for a Inll 
hippy life. FuW Inform all ore Cram 
Hon. Sec. The noval London 
Society Tor ihe-Blind. -Salisbury 
Road. London. NWn 6RH. 1 Regd. 
Nni. Asslslence Act 1948 and 
CharHIes Act 19801- 

SURREY manor house iw leL. See 
Rentals. 

WOULD WELCOME YOUNG GIRL. 
15 14. [or July r.r Aun. Fond of 
horses, country, sea. To Improve 
English or. young .girl sonic aae. 
Mnn Boulf-o Canrtessan. GaltLan. 

Levparro Mcdor. France. 
EXPORT CO.—needs mature Scc- 

rcurv—Set- la Creme. 
TO COLIN AND IRIS MANN.—A 

Siamese cal iFoppinpioni. 
WRITER sc-vV.s convenient Dal.—- 

Seo Property Warned today l 

ARTHRITIS AND GOUT 

Hip operaiiana and Gout are 
special features In thn Spring 
edition 0F .ARC. magazine at 
The ArthrlU* and Rheumatism 
Council. 

Send SOp for one year's snb- 
scrlplloo (5 Issue si la A.R.C.. 

JA^tagle St" LDnd0,l WC1R 

OBRIEN PATRICK LUCIEN 
0 BR1EN late of lj Park Square 
Mews. Park Square Wesl. London. 
N.tv.l. died There on 17th Octo- 
ber 1974 i&slale about ElO.dOOt. 
HART BRIAN HART Lite of as 
CourthUi Road Lewisham London 
SE15 died ai London ECL on 7 
FORD ARTHUR EDWARD FORD 
laie or 42 stoohllt Villas Morpeth 
Northumberland died at Ashing ion 
Northumberland on 7 July 1978 
1 Estate about ClT.OOOi. 
KENDALL WILLIAM ALBERT 
KENDALL, fata of l Union Road 
Shocburyness Essex died 
Southend-on-Sea Essex an 7 S 
ggpJJo. ‘E»aio ob 
NORTH FIELD HENRY CHARLES 
NORTHFJELD Otherwise CHARLES 
HENRY -NORTUF1ELD late or 46 
Winifred Road fiod/ord died at Bed- 
ford as 3 June 1980 1 Estate about 
£SU5CII . 
SIMMONDS omorwlsa SYVIONS nee 
ROSTRON ELLEN SIMMONDS 
oHierurtse ELLEN SYMONS nee 
Rosiron widow late of 53 Ay ten 
Road. Copnur. Portsmouth. Hamp- 
shire. died a I Porismoolh on J2 
March.  1980 t Estate about 
£20.000:. 
Tho kin of the above-named nni 
requested 10 apply la the Treasury 
Solicitor fB.V.f. 12 Buckingham 
Gate. London 5W1E 6U. falling 
which the Treasury Solid lor may 
take eLevs to administer Uie estate. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

TEE RED CROSS 

IS 

CARE IN ACTION 

Red Cress volunteers all ten- 
Britain are working every day 
for the welfare ef U*c com- 
mually. In hundreds of differ- 
ent ways. Bringing help and 
comfort to the alcfc the 
handicapped, iho frail elderly. 
PJCHUB show that you care 100. 
Help ns in go on helping, with 
a donation or a legacy. We 
can put your care into action, 

THE BRITISH RED CROSS 
SOCIETY 

DEPT. 581 
9 GROSVENOR CRESCENT, 

LONDON SWIX 7EJ. . 

KINGSTON MILL.—CxcrTtent 5 
bedroom house, 5 bathrooms, 
large reception, family room and 
atudy. fabukius garden. £505 
g.w. Church Bros.. 459 0687/ 

SHORT LETS 

PUTNEY HILL Malsonsllc. 2 Urge 
double bedrooms. 1 -JIIAK alngii:.' 
2 receptions, antique furo'iure. 
Use of garden. Avail now. No 
sharing. Co nr holiday lot only. 

. £78 jj.sr. 788 7014. 
E SUSSEX. idylUc Tudor house-& 

. garden. -ou CH. -Tennis court, 
bleeps 10/13. Free April. £236 
pw 01-RM 2307. . , 

A COMPANY Di reel ora exclusive | 
Sussex luxate in 2‘E anvs 10 let 
4-6- weeks,- May/June: 0 beds. 
A5 mine. Waterloo: S150 p-W.— 
Tel. Haslemere (042Bi 347o. 

SOTKEBYS student seeks 0001I 
aecommodalioh in Central Lon- 
don. for- four months. SeiX-con- 
lulMd uni I, sharing or board 
considered. Bos -29BB F. The 
Times. 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

LUXURY AMERICAN 

HOMES FROM £283 INC. 

FLIGHT AND CAR 

Enjoy n fully equipped dr- 
weired air-rnndliionpd Ameri- 
can home iwllfi private swlai- 

. mkig pool If you wish i pins a 
car on Florida's select West 
Coast. 

For Iht price of a European- 
holiday you ran-have a typical 
Florida lifestyle wjui a luvury 
American home. swimming 
pool, self-drive Or to nether 
with direct flights la Tampa 
And Inuufcr service. 

SILVAIR HOLIDAYS 
15-15 King Street. Luton 

m-202 3533 
.10383 410111 

ABTA ATOL 247B 

FULL SIZE, billiard Inble required 
for good home. Ring Balcom bo 
1044 485i 634. 

CLUE ANNOUNCEMENTS 

ROYAL OVER-SEAS LEAGUE, Pork 
Place, Si. James’s. The elegant 
conference and banquet venae. 
Contact Banqueting Manager. 01 
495 5061. 

THE 'DIRECTORS LODGE CLUB 
Visit one or London's longest 
established baMncuncn') dabs 
Beautiful girls.- unbeatable value, 
Bar dJlnlts hair price lo 10 p.m. 
Non-members welcome.—15 
Mason’s Yard. Duke St.. Sr 
James. SW1. Mon-Frt. 6.50 p.m. 
to 5.00 a.m. Tel: 950 3340. 

YACHTS AND BOATS 

BOAT FOR SALE.—1974 Birch 
wood 18 > - + 2: Mercury 
9.8 h.pv OB. Winter semen 
rmn^lMcd. £2.000. Tot: 01-586 

THE VERY BEST tatu Tits/land lords 
'come to us. If you are lolling 
or wanting a .good proaeriv in 
Kensington. Belgravia. Hampslead 
ar similar areas, please call now. 
Rents £30 p.w. to 8600 n.w. for 

or more. Birch & Go..49y 
8803 17 Unas). 

KNIGHTSBRIDGE. Modern 3 bed- 
room Pat In luxurious modern 
block. Large reception. 2 bath, 
fully fined kitchen, garage, 
porter. £500 p.w. Fare, or uu- 
farn. Wilson Mordant, ™ 
0906. 

SPORT AND RECREATION 

PARACHUTE. GUOE. WINDSURF. 
Hang gUde and more, schools, 
clubs, individuals. Gall Advanturc 
Prom oil a ns (ar Information. 720 
1157. 

SEASONAL SALES 

GAS LOG/COAL FIRES from £75 
Sale nav on. Free survey. ideal 
Flrea. 578 Upper Richmond RlL 
West E. Sheen. SW'14. 876 5819. 

WOODBURNING 5TOVE5. Leading 
makes. 35<V discount. 70 models 
on display at Dorking Stove Cen 
Ire. 76 South Street. Dorking. 
Phone (05061 885:401 /BBD460. 

OPUS CARPETS only C5.4S sq. yd. 
t VAT. Haavy duly sieraklon 
carpel. &-yr. glee. Free <uu. fu'l 
ruling service avail, (horn 1.35 
Hammersmith Rd V114 602 3777. 

TREAT YOUR HOME lo a KesUta 
carpet. See For Sale. 

8RIGG UMBRELLAS ‘ SPRING 
OFFER.—All umbrellas brought 

nerr 
. _. oir. 
Piccadilly. 

UK HOLIDAYS 

DEVONSHIRE STREET. W.l. Very 
pleasant and comlonnblc 2 bed- 
room flal. £150 p.w. line, c.fi.i. 
Church Bros. 439 0587/7053. 

IVC. London’s lotgesi, lonneal 
- aUbUshed. non-commercial lei- 
sure organisation for young 
(20-55 F professional people 
offers ilj a 500 members about 
500 events a month. For details 
ring 340 3525 or write lo Tncla 
J.rare? --S. The Piazza, 
W C3E EHF, 

BALLOONS doUrered for all occa 
_ Services. 
ANGIE.—One year lodav. We made 
_ U I love you. Kev. 
e. HORN ATHON—Well done 24 

-cenl who have pledged over 
£120 per mile! Come on ihc 
7b per cent—dig deep .now. This 
lsjroor Ian chance—never agatnl 

EC4. Cliy of London, mi. Seo ren- 
. tals today. 
VOUR WILL COULD CHANGE Ihe 

future of a Wind child, A legacy 
could ensure ihe education and 
,raining needed for a rutl happy 
fe.—Full Information -from Hon 
iec. Tho Havai London Society 

Sid“lo„W’N^^HSa& 

„ auasTja*!®.l9ae “* 
FURNISHED 2 bed appartment. 

Cannes required. See Hols and 
_>lllas. 

WEST END SHIPPING COMPANY. 
—requirles PA/Sccrciory for 
Senior execuilvet. Excel lent sal- 
ary + ben cl   Seo la Creme 
today I 

CORNWALL.— Timesharing. — See 
._Countr Property today. 
UNUSUAL OPPORTUNITY  

Creme dn fa Crcm», March I2Ui: 
•'Sympathy ■' should have read 

sympaUUd V. Owing lo unusual 
response It may lake up lo 3 
weeks to contact all applicants, 
ir }ou wish please ring Ul-656 
5^13. Or M. B. Garvjn. 

DIRECTORS SECRETARY.— 
35.500 for International Ship- 
brokers. See Creme do la Creme 

 lodav. 
IBIS. AFRICAN/ASIAN bird books/ 

sei»—See Wanted. 
SECRETARY/PA.—rcoulrcd br 

£C4. Shipping Co.—Sea la 
Crcrao. 

AS FROM 18 MARCH 1981. I MlM 
Wendy Janet Collins nf High 
Xawon. Cleveland, wdl change my 
name lor all official and legal 
documents- and general purposes 
to Mr* Wendy Janet Lacy. 

The Times Crossword Puzzle No 15,477 

ACROSS 
1 Dimension ol tiic main beam 

la I. 
4 Nuthms's rkhc with ihis 

romance »4-5i. 
9 Lilliputian old soldier ? 

(6-3). 
30 Sent luck excellent piece of 

hone (Si. 
11 Croat demand for some 

muscular senrry 131. 
12 Fixed idea might occur on 

speech day i9). 

13 Doctor nuedi rcniaccracnt 
in German city *7). 

33 Zola's work includes one 
revised version " Sclflc^* 
Bliss *' in. 

IS Wandering with NCO amid 
ruins (7 >_ 

20 T>-pc of C2rtle crossing in 
Moscow? (7). 

21 Stone Age bool: hy Dicfc- 
CPS ? (•{. 5J. 

5 Supplier of this meat sounds 
expensive (7). 

6 Rising firm is supplying 
builders' requirements (3i. 

7 Music for £1 and got a bob 
change.f91.     

8 Long time ? No, endless ! 
13). 

H Lea’s dream girl, possibly 
f 91- 

16 Publicity-, one gets in -share 
oF broadcast (9). 

17 Fifteen defenders only ? 
About fifty (3, 6j. 

19 Remark bow we got 
abroad ? i7). 

20 Rex is taking Jish dish <7). 
21 Johnson'4 countninan ? 

<51. 
22 SetUed i«p about painter hit 

bv cowboy (S). 
-.4 baroanan incurs a former 

German flier (5). 

U soi“u'’" -r-' NO iw-s 

26 I am alnays the i:rst tatnn^ 

sucli a view IP). 
27 Point to s-'rl over one's 

shoulder F9j. 
28 Approaches RN iea forraa- 

tiun (3). 

DOWN 
1 Sir Roger's Friend Will put 

on IO serve here ? (9). 
2 He gives Juan an alternative 

IS). 

3 Englishman forgot life-topi ? 
So Sinpetuo'us'1 

4 Small number ring up after 
light satire (7). 

I* A-PI 

L. fc. 

j.. -sJgBsHfciaRBlE: 

^-kUlPgB'i .CE-BLI N K 

l^ra^SI^g^lS.^KBAKBS 
J. f*A i H'^EADS A M pg. 

HaBo Bo 

(SaolSEHT HvMoi 

PE' 
| AigHjaLi. jgN pf/SHhiBap pgp 

;oEKHF*aNWs^RHwI®A 
MREW 1 N GHd E A g S A'Y. 

Somalia 
Disaster 
Victims 
face death 
from 
starvation 

The terrible 

drought continues. 

So does the influx of 

refugees irom the 

Ogaden conflict. 

Famine sufferers are 

in dire plight. 

Hunger threatens 

to kill many more 

helpless old people 

unless extra supplies 

come soon. 

Help the Aged 

nurses continue to 

.work among the 

worst affected 

sufferers, but they 
and volunteer 

workers are severely 

short of essential 

supplies. 

In the name of 

humanity can each 

of us do less than 

send a lifeline of 

help for ar least one 

of the victims—- 

quickly. 

Please send 
generously to: Hon. 
Treasurer. The RL 
Hon. Lord Maybray- 
King, Help the Aged, 
Room T1S, 
FREEPOST 30, 
London WIE 7JZ. 

(No stamp needed.) 

ISLE OF SKYE 

ARDVASAR HOTEL • 
A small (Ttendly hotel, one Of 
the oldcot an Uio Island, re- 
cently mode-mixed ro within a. 
vny high dcqree or comfort 
and warmLh. providing superb 
vtawii over the Sound of Steal, 
with many local places of Inte- 
rest lo dill Come and enloy 
our fine traditional cooking 
prepared from local produce. 
For reservation* and enquiries 
please write lo Lord Mac- 
Donald. Ardvasor Hotel. Steal. 
Isle at Skye. 

Egon Honay recommended^ 

MUCH MORE THAN 

VALUE 

SA'X £70 p.w. !n a houdar for two >or £^.5 
or ane.t by booking now for a 

s?^r5rwu>«jaf 

Eirni.il 11, ii brochure of this 
nut ufly situated country 
el. 

DEVON. Charming collages. Also 
spaclous flats In Queen Anne 
House. Fully carpeted and 
equipped, on beautiful private 
estate nr. Chudlelgh. Use tennis 
court and swimmuig pool. Tel. 
0636 855127. 

TREBETHERICK, North Cornwall. 
House on iho cliff, sloops <•, 
Avail. JuhO ICth to July 8ih. 
103081 8TO506. 

HOTEL FOR LADIES.—COO Single 
rooms, partial board. £55 o.vr. 
All omrnlllcs. Apply; 173 New 
Kent Road. London. S-E.l. 01- 
703 417S. 

KNIGHTSBRIDGE. — Fumhhed 
flat, 3 bedrnw. 2 rocs., k. 6 b.; 
£140 p.w. 01-937 0662. 

QUEENSGATE. 9.W.7.—Fully Tor- 
nlsticd double bedroom, mod- 
ernised flat. UK. gas c.h. tele- 
phone. £80 per weok. Bhort let. 
Tel. between IO — 6. 01- 
937 6838. _ 

CORNWALL. 5 Iwdroomed character 
housa fbr self raierlnq In com- 
fort. Near moors and beaches. 
Dinghy available, Bodmin (OSOBi 
HT3 175, 

SUFFOLK.—Holiday collage on 
form. 12 miles const So<j;hwnld. 
Sleep 4'6. ft/glazliia <1- c.h. llaid 
ternl* court. £67 'O £120 p w. 
Tel Haleswurth i098 hT 341B1. 

SHORT LETS 

INSTANT FLATS. Chelsea, Luxury 
serviced. Mr Page. 373 3433. 

UK HOLIDAYS ' 

    1 

EASTER/SPRING > 
BREAK? I 

Take adionlagc. of our fnccial J 
lh:s friend)-, couutri- 

f fully licensed >.. Good . 
comlortable rooms and I 

Children and 

He* 
hotel 
lords 
cheerful service, 
pel* welcnre. 

ITS NEVER TOO 

LATE 

CORFU AND CRETE 

Whatever you're looking for.. 
we c#n help: from dream wind- . 
mills and villas, some with 
private pool, io villa parties for 
discerning — singles ” and 
couple*. Avail. Aprll-Ort. from 
£167 p.p. 2 wks. lari, iltghl. 
maid and transfers. 
DINERS—AMEX—B CARD— 

ACCE&3 WELCOME 
01-493 jam 

Cosmopotlian Holidays Ltd 
91 York SI.. H.l. 

ABTA ' ATOL 213B 

SPECLAL OFFERS Soak 1 
ay. a 

before 31 March Bl and 
terrific flight 

AHeanle 
Pdfma 
Malaga 
Nice .. 
Faro .. 
7uri:h 
Gcrona 

AU 
SO 
ss 
89 
44 

liS 
60 
69 
63 
6f> 
54 
69 

aln. 

75 
70 
79 
7S 
70 
69 
69 

Eubjeet 10 ta.v and fuel sur- 
charge 
Plui 4rit-catering in. Spate 
from only £75. 

EUROSUN HOLIDAYS 
91-378 3392 

OR 0284 701151 
ATOL US! UD 

NUREMBERG 

MUNICH 
17rti-30ih April 

Dd-Iinu . weekend rfn. rught 
incl- 3 Miirtls -Hilton Hotel end 

local Wiur* only E1J9. 
£lso weekly dents, to BU major 

TAKE OFF WITH 
AIRLINK 

THIS SUMMER 

nqnli 
cai lou 

... reekfy    ... 
Jcrmaa and Swvw dcuteaUau 

from £33 rtn. 

“- GIF TOURS 
284 KENS£NGTON CHURCH ST„ 

01-229 3474. 
ABTA tfl/TA ATT>t 633 

ATHENS 
From £85 
BjrurdJi tarordav. * 

MALAGA 
.lUCANTE 
COBRi 
CRETE 

Other European 
on requrei. 

ATHENS 
return every 

from £79 
from E79 
from £RS 
from £105 

dnllnaUons 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

GREECE AND 

GREEK ISLANDS 

April/May availability 

CRETE. Apartments from 

£132-1 

CORFO/BenJises- villas from 

' £>426, 

RHODES/undos,' A tarn 'room* 
from £131. 

ATHENS, Hole! B.B from 
£123, 

- STOP PRESS 
All pair enthusiasts Brltteny/. 
Portugal. : 

Meridian 
£1.64. 

Golf mg from ontjr 

Vt eefeend specials, 3-star hotel. 
B/B Ihc transfers. Parts £60, 

Rome £137. 

MERIDIAN HOLIDAYS 

01-493 2777 

ATOL 700 

HOLIDAYS A® VILLAS 

GREEK ISLANDS 

FOR £10 A DAY 

£1 
£1 
LI 
LI 
£1 
£1 

Every SunJare holiday includes guaranteed let night and accoinn 
daikm in superior Iwln bedded Villa or ravereo rooni». wr 0r 
holidays for all laslta w sli beavilful Islands v»Uh - week pm 

- parting from: 

POROS* PdDuiir. unspoilt    - 
SHETSee: The friendly, lively island     
ANDROS: Very Greek, very relaxing   .... 
CORFU: Stunningly beauuiul   
CRETE: Kamanue. iegcndar>-       
RHODES: The Island or charm     

SUNFARE DIRECT BOOKING MEANS 
No aigcnl’s eommba&lan. lusi valuo far money. 
Securiiy of a Govommciu Bandrci Tour Qperjlur. 
J-andan. Manchester. Glasgow Deuartvrrs. 
Jnsbini Cnnfirmaiion amt Keokteq bv phene or pa<l- 
Accoss^’Vlsa.'Amcrtcnn Expres, wolcamo. 

SUNFARE Tel. London 01-774 24 
2 r.oldun Square Manchciier O6I-8.52 7S« 
London, W.l. Glasgow MVyoS1 mi 
ABTA ATOL 13i; 

NOW AVAILABLE FROM AITO 
Associaticn of Independent Tour Operators CAA Bonded 

LOVELY GREEK 

VILLAS TO LET 

On Iho islands or Corfu. Crete 
or Paxos. WP have ihc best 
properties available for rent m 
Greece, all which may be seen, 
in our brochure. They vary 
from the ultimate- In luxury 
with pool, stair-—10 the nuuc 
and simple with a local mall. 
From £201 to £350 2 WfcS. 
tec. flight. Brochure: 

CORFU VILLAS LTD 
01-561 0861/4 

(a3y 0132—34 hrs) 
ABTA ATOL 337B 

pho.no.iy-Ka 4847 i’24 hrs.l, 
9 VTLTUN RO.. S.W.l. * 

ATOL 1188B 

■ SKI AWAY SOON 

Mar. Bl lc B8 lor Santa 
Catertna. Hotel Sport, rooms 
with faculties, hair board— 
£139 fully tee. Luton la.m.j- 
Mllon. Ring now on 

01-930 8282 - 
’BLUE ARROW SKI-TIME 

ATOL 1369B 

INSTANT VENICE 
7 days holidays Jn romantic 
Venice: fascinating sight seeing 
—areal shopping iloathcre. 
furs. gLiuware i—priceless art 
treasure*, immed. avail. Salur- 

fUghte. Good hotels near' 
SI Marte 6q.. 31-28 March, 
£135. 28 March-4 April. £145, 
Flights only £73 return. ‘ 

‘ PAN PACIFIC TRAVEL 
X6A. Soho Square. W.l. 

HI: 01-754 3094 
ATOL 130413 * 

SOS 

ftLTS.pnseh "doled air fares io JO HURG. ACCRA A LAGOS. 
JDAR. SEVCHELLES. MAURI- 
TIUS. BANGKOK. NAIROBI. 
TOKYO. SINGAPORE- 
LUS/UCA^ CAN ADA. MANILA? 

5RKSWC-.. CAJROs ROME: AUSTRALIA, and all E aril peon 
capitals. 

FLY FLAMINGO TRAVEL, 
7» Shaneshary Ave.. -W.L. 

- 01-439 ’7751/3 
Open Saturdays 
Airline Agcnu. 

MOUNTAINS OF SNOW 

IN ANDORRA 

SnaiV. sun and sLUng ui bar- 
gain prices -for departures on 
37 March. 3. 10 4j? Aunl 
To flu the lost few pfeccs we 
are orffTlng a £20 discount on 
all,- these dales, reducing -Ilia 

for. a 9-day. holiday to 

LOW COST FLIGHTS 
SPECIALIST 

To Salisbury. J’burg. Lnsaka, 
Nalrub' Oar. u. Africa. Cairo. 
Addis India. Pat.. Sey.. Mid. 
East/For East. Tokyo, Austra- 
lia. N.z.. sth/Nth. America. 
Canada and Europe. 

A FRO-ASIAN" TRA1XL LTD. 
S17 «01dR5;i Cra/aiqar 
So.. W&.2. Tel: 01-B39 
1711/2/3. Group and Late 

Bookings welcome. 

YOUNG WOULD HOLIDAYS 

Bd-. Brin hum 
TCI.L IU373I 23397 (24 hra.) 

UNITED AIR TRAVEL 
"FllghU . now available to 
Jo'bare. .Salisbury, Nairobi. 
Australia, New Zealand and 
USA and.many other worldwide 
destinations. 

01-459 3327 '3.196 
01-734 6668 

• 3 Coventry Si.. London-, w.l. 
C2 mins. Piccadilly statlopt 

BUT HURRY I I 

AUSTRALIA/NZ 

WO single 
OO return 

Cteoet or teieresund sionovera 
???— ’ USA/HAWAfl -TIJI 'FAR 
EAST—HAWAIIAN HOLIDAYS 

.Waikiki from £460,12 weeks J. 
Write for brochures;— 

Tei. 0. 

-wholo 

THE GREEK ISLANDS 
story only from 

mm*a. One -wrick hoUdays 
wllh a direct flight Irom fS.43 

SUNMED HOLIDAYS 

*B& Fulham Road 

ABTA member. _ ATOL 3830 

EUROPEAN ECONOMY 
.FLIGHTS 

Jneltulyg arauigements to:' 
MOAN . from E69 
ROME • ." -from £B4 
NAPLES from £18n 
PAlf RMO from XB9 

..VENICE from £65 
Also other Italian destinations 

Tel.: 01-637 5311 
PILCRf.M AIR’LTD.. 

44 GOODCE ST.. W.L. 
ATOL 173 BCD 

BIG SAVINGS 
ON SUMMER FLIGHTS 

.from £98- 
from £185 

50jTW- CEHT SEDUCTI0NS4—Late 

*^'-rr2Ba _Jo’bor 

from £V7 

_ _ 3CE from £110 
REMBRANDT TRAVEL 

411 Lordship Lone. N.17 
Ol,a>^ 0349 '6807 

AflfOL 97JD 

r,„vk -- —no ■ Kona. Far  
S£'^fan_, America. Amea. 
EHSTOi. Pl Atr   

12/3018/4308. 

HONG KONG. SUPER DEALS. I 

ownr. COTTAGE.—completely 
.  , peaceful seaside posit ion. sleeps 
Agts. 01-734 1 ^-2 miles village. Available end 

AprU-miil Juii-t, September on- 

VS*73. SSaw60 p wf- lp#wTch 

SUMMER FLIGHT 
BARGAINS 

relurn faros Irom: 
-Allcajilc £R5 Alnierla £95 
Athens 298 Corfu £104- 
Fora £88 Mahon £Ta 
Malaga £85 Crete £109 
Cuanmi-rd no surchargas an 
flights booked and paid prior 
1st April. 

POLEX TRAVEL 
11 Charing Crass Rd.. 

London WD2 
01-930 9191 

ATOL 6BM E3T 26j-rs 
Acccu/Borciai-cord welcomed. 

BIG SAVES WITH SAM £ £ 

Flights to Tokyo. India. Hong- 
kong. Bangkok. Singapore, 
Manila. K.- Lumpur. Karachi. 
SeychrnpB. Dacca. S. America. 
Port Morosby, Colombo. Accra. 
Dubai. Kuwait. Cairo. Morocco. 
Dar. Mauritius. Nairobi. 
Jb’burg- Istanbul. Vienna. 
Rome. Frankfurt. Coponhagenj 
Stockholm. ’ 
SAM TRAVEL CENTRE LTD, 
■45 Groat Portland StrMt. W.l. . 
01-631 4440. Air A3IS, 

SUMMER ’81 
BARCELONA from £92 
HELSINKI from £149 
NICE from £114 
LISBON ’ from £112 
.MADRID from £103 
VALENCIA . . from £94 
We also nave avanabiiuy to iho 
above destinations during 
March and 70 other destina- 
tions during sornmer, ’81. 

SLADE TRAVEL. 01-202 0J11 
ABTA, ATOL 44SB. Open S3U; 

A FARE DEAL 
Delhi. Colombo. ’ Singapore. 
Kuala Lumpur. Bangkok. Hong 
Kong. Manilla. SVanov. Mel- 
bourne, Brisbane. Perth. ViW- 
Jlngton. Auckland., USA. 
Canada, all European dealing 
auons- 

KELOI3A. TRAVEL- 
63 Old Compion bl., 

Loudon W.L 
01-434 2572/2576 

Air Agt. Open Sate,- .. 

SPAIN MINI-CRUISES 

Enloy the feat Spain with a- 
Brittany Ferries Mtnl-Cruisr or 
Inclusive Holiday. Prices start 
from CSS. Direct sa Dings 
s oar round, Rtmi Plymouth to 
nan lander In |U«J 24 haura 

Plymouth ■ urrsni 

P.O. Box 197 
London -SEl 9SZ 

Kl TENTH DC. Top quality aklfug 
and accom. in st. Johann. 
Austria. Excrilmit -opm-okl., Pew 
„‘®r, <1 Easter uacs: from 
£9jr. Ten trek. Ruxley Corner. 
Stdcup DA14 5HS. TeLl 01-502 
6436 f34hrt.), ABTA. 

VTlfA HOLIDAYS tn Tuscany. 
Italy \ Coin d Azar. Brochure out 
now Bel lag lsn. 01-360 7254/ 
bSb\. ATOL 893B. AfTO, 

CARIBBEAN ’ HOUDAYS. Traiu- 
atlanuc Wings. 01-602 6''BS 
ATOL, 303B KcsteUrtl. . 

SOUTH AMERICAN. CARIBBEAN. 
iTuahip far*?3. Trarisatlamic 

Wings. 01-602 4021. Air AguT 

LOWEST AIR FARES Air AQcnls. i 
Buckingham Travel ot-yso 8501. ATHENSi OR EUROPB^Eurocherit. 

   1 01-042 4615.4. AIT Ante. 

DIAL-A-FVfCHT la Furnpe. nmg . 
Iho .UMT1. on 01-734 5156. A.u’ HOHCKONC. Jo b„„. sul„. « 

Air Agla. 01~375 7S0u/ 7829, 
PORTO, J!RCOLE. TUSCANY.—LOT-    

ury hillside mu ovrriookinp wa f min■ r— . E -— 
It) id limn .Tifirr flimn.i i?i I “TwillEfc LE FRANCES c*f| V3C9J1CU 
40. suimmlgg pool. - Resilient’ Mcior 
dom«llc cjjUBle from SSSO p?w. M?K!LS» *?,,ERYTHIric IN SICILY. 
Incluslii*. 01-732 0238. Nobody hat our vrida.choice of 

FURNISHED 2 bed 2 bath balcony 

GOfhf POSKidn. h'pll iMMiqEfHrMl-1 

Monihs^Mny & -June, with nos- 

rSlieKSta- roiL wlnior months.- 
rgaTJ?js&ilMr-ie-,,n 

FRENCH CANAL CRUISING.— 
broad_ beam cniLv-r available on 
the Canal du Midi. 5. France, 
inrouahmil thn sea&nn. New for 

i Dunbery Hotel. . I Woolen Courtenay. I 
near Mine head. Somerset. 1 

WINE AND DINE 

WALTOHS OF WALTOH ST, 

SUNDAYS 
From Kan* 22nd. 1931 Ihr 
rc’.lauram nil! be open lor 
tiJcHuonal English IUKS sod 
dinner enenr Sunday. 

Reumtlons 01-584 0204 
121 Waited St— Loudon, SWJ 

Iv-BI those traditional' bargad’( cbu(Uei>>’,ai , 
°rtcr comforubln sjccommock]* l GRECJC ^ISLANDS: 
Hen for 4-8 penoiu. Fly 01 
dri ve _WlUl i wuck prims ' from 

holidays. Npimdy"aii 'boat'1 our 
PT>c**. Haln|^ villas, a ran- 

RpmS* ‘'U.and AcoiSjui nut , or lako Uie 
d rToV.- i werk srir-catering 

■~-Joln 1 j yacht 
JJJJJf "r.VJ'-' rJ dnra from 

. .   _      LJ UH. Miraqr ffcriidai'S : 037431 
only £W p.p. C-.ll Hooey Brock 1 '3-1 hrsj. 

-kvialCSlJ.-^fn3i-^,lS-lBS,W01-351 MpRCNCHflRC =Wn?!£.,==J*ABECIEa 
.TOM. ABTA ATOL J.*7EC. 

LOW COST FLIGHTS to most d«- 
iinallons.—Phone 0L-2BB 9110. 
Travnlcara (AOTAI. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

v THE CHEST, HEART ARB v 
STROKE ASSOdATlOH X 

reeponded In 1980 10 around 
26.COO requests for help and 

-J- advice Irom people suffering 
V I,Dm : 

ASTHMA. CHRONIC 
BRONCHITIS, EMPHYSEMA. 

• ANGINA. CORONAH7 
V THROMBOSIS and STROKE 
V a-, compared with 12,000 in 

* 1B77. II also expanded con- 
- - c:derahly its work In STROKE 
V RESEARCH and REHABrU- 
V TATiON. 
V Please help us 10 help even 

more b; Oonalion, " In 
Memoriam " pill or Legacy. 

V The Chesf, Heart ami Stroke 
Aoaociatlon fTJ. 

Tavlstock House North. 
Tavistock Square. London 

v WCtH 9JE. 

A 

* 

OXFORD & CAMBRIDGE 
Universities. The United Ok- 
lord and Cambridge Univer- 
sity Club Imllee enquiries 
Irom gentlemen ot either 
Un:«rraily about membership. 
Th-» Pub oUeia restaurant 
inti quick |unch facilities, an 
excellent cellar, a vonue lor 
private parties and meeting?, 
reajonably priced bedroom 
a c com mod all on. squash 
court!;. and reciprocal 
aifangomorts wish many 
Ciubj at home and abroad. 
Then is a -well-appointed 
Indies’ wing. Pteasa eoniacl 
ihe 

Monrtwrship Secretery, 
ai 71 Pall Mall. 

London S?m tCH 
Telephone: 0I-S39 7643 

TiX-.iF.S - ^ - 

Ci.,\S'sl!;!!.l ) 

ADV'IIINTNNC, 

WORKS 

I LIKE 
YOUR STYLEI 

I 

j • MAJORCA - 

I North of lifantl. awav . 
Ireru ihr Lrourd-.. M^IH 1 Iimo '■l.fj.inrly lumishid * 
ono ut-ilruom n.:L Vour 1 
own oranqr anrt Ir-riian 1 

I jr6"?. i_c,n Private [iallo. , I Lnnlteh cumple.v with I irrsiaurani.- poo! anil nar- 

&WS£w.nS3SS:» 
1  
Once oga<n our simple recipe 
for .succors has craved 
ilsell I Everyday we can 
oner .1 gooq roidcrship ot 
our classilied rage:, ob-n- 
OLJJ-/ Ihc belter Ihe etyte of 
tha adwrliscmBnl iho moro 
nolieeable it is, enabling 
you 10 ge: a good, quick 
response. This dollghteO 
advertiser, cn our novice, 
look Ihc abovq Full Display 
Adverilsemoni. as a result he 
had a buyer nithin 2 days. 
II ypu have- pigpcrly 10 sell 
er Id. 1ak2 cur advice, 
simply 

phone 

01-837 3311 
now 

w pp. Phone FSC ter 
ehai. 01 -909 34i' 

f-”IF1
NC

1” . PYRENEES.—Ch.itel 
Insurance. Ateo 

MiViit s-;4--?- /,prU- ™: Ptal'’ 
1 u** la» Aracricite Hiinaolryw-ApLi. Sl^rri^ up !u 4 

■fT"1 >? w.. up to 6 from 
• . w'w- -i ’ n,|8. i-ind-hrMrli. i.uiuur bracfiure.lnionnallnn: 

1-lltenwL-g A. D-huii'i 
wilt:1,81 dln- Phone (J104!' 0120 

SI"S*JSS — COUPLES? — Corfu 
S-PSiK1-«1 fofiila sailing m U7fi ^un—run—chrap IKinq— 
vtjoa ronijviiiy. t-vgerimn.- isan- 

J"9' I-°* eMonilai. Aiirll 30. ^ Vltrts, trim n- □!.— MX    
friendly 

_ ATOL tiUllJ. 

lcS?y,N?.s • ON SUMMER FLIGHTS.—Gurlli frnn L10!>. 
France irom £UJS. Portugal lr«:| 
4-1’HI. te-inbr-.indl Tr.ivrl Ol-KUd 

-MOL -71B. 
e*?TEf* m Palm Beach. Florida. 

to Ihe I usury of a 
auprrh wiia. private' pool ano 
M H,,J ewiuviv# but may 
K*1.1!?, 'P^n- A Mr cry from Miami but on iv 3 lira, from 
OLmvvworin-.E.no p.w. rnniai. 

?/'U* j\nrAW '*Ua- n1-38-* 

«ac^us-~A comprehon- 
hotidav anrt ^b^fno" 

- ™" f°r 

BTO.Nr'Tf'H;?^-35;-,,3rri?5r>rr- 
EXCLUSIVE CARIBBEAN HOLIDAY 

™£i.£'cl,rSvp. Jp'xn’iip. Ncheiinu-H 
"ffljJi5 0"** .-SIJluiuirv 
li.™’ wl,h on nr 

Bardfin. 4 tefu l!J *he sNira-i<- and a private sv.lm- 

L.,n,r' ’-i ween--. 
,Jii5 fioeriv ror the uinnd 

E£&2" reqijjfr,. jjr Lucia. 
-'newllla. Grenada, jJonH'.iT.u iind Antique avjilabl*'. 

Heaney Mortar Tr.ivS: Dept T! 

Trl ■ Eui‘,l-?vvi,u-?1 ^nndon SU'l. 

h-JilS FUCHTS. Bililr. • [.open- 
viS^ni „ ^loekholm. y rnnn Zurich —01-437 nv.7. 

!\n^.i?v C,l> Toui"- ArtJL dW2B 
FRENCH SKI BARGAINS.—Lasi- 

pHnjje; discounts in Val d’L.ere 
’rpn} *- • P-i’. Al'-'i -onie Caster 
niall Holiday Villa i. 01-OHO 

lATOL 19RR ABTA', ’ 
•WlCA CALLING. Jo'blirq. 

^^Jrijhl. Liqiy,, Accra and many 
Call Inlrrnlr. 
tBnd0B* W'2- l»l O i A r Adf*[i|d 

VCHBIER—EASTER. Cfi.ltel parties. 
ulrir,’5 icit «ui .'.urn. wt.-:, 
, P P,-_ Sunburst Holiday*. 

Phono 01--OJ 

•ViS’W**- -rtn. 
J?M ronfirmi-d 
i-v-,< T ra ill in Jerj. UH, OI-'-57 r'vl. Air Awi.v • 

EASTER IN THE CREEK SUM  
I.heap met. jiaiidaji in liorlu. 
spcl*’--*. Rhod's, Athene. Crete. 

i lion IK.-—nmg now: 
<lll1f‘' T^vd. U 1.734 2442. ATOL’ 
123411. 

PUT Hie style boefc Inin suminer. 
Our choice m luxury VIIIJS in 
Italy, boutli 61 France and iJreerc 
la refp’itilnglv iiifPerenr. Call u« 
nw Jor a brochure, villa Vm- 
turn. .440 Klnrn nit.. Landnn 
S.V.-10. 01 -37 71.WOl-.V52 
1U77 t24 hM.|. ATOL 1D2!>B. 
ABTA 

VILLA OWNERS loin ’Charter Cx- 
nrelK Travel Club fnr your l-iur 
nil fliqhii and _lei:ina -orvire. 

x&r&isii. M<kta (IOBU
>-

JMI 

MALTA July. August, September. 
Seals available from Lon dun 
Healhrow. Sarurdays £130. Tel. 
Pip Baiuor. Page ft Moy, 136 
London Rd.. Lolcestor. :0%o) 
&423C1 (.ABTA ATOL 133KC). 

Holiday 
ALGARVE/Ldian fils 

1 wk. 
MDROCCO/GRLECE 

18-30 hols 2 wks 
CYPRUS/MALTA 

3 c pensions/hits 
Easier 7.-14 days 

SYM1 GREEK 
Villa parly 2 wks 

KOS Villas. Hotels 
2 wks 

CORFU Villas Apis 
1-0 wks 

GREECE Bcdrticmbr 
1 -2 ivks 

COSTA DRAVA/ 
DORDOGNE 

Apts/Colls 

Alol Nos respective!] 
778B. 2046. 

Date From £ Operator . Pti* 

30 Apr 109 Beach viitu 0223 6621 

30 May on 9*> 
April 

Young World 0275 Mas 

17/1a var Bon Aventura Cl-P^7 9.12 

27 May 219 Small World 01-240 33.- 

14 Apr 1^5 Timswry Hollrfays 

May 143 Villa Secneri D1-B37 o6a 

April 109 Madina 01-836 49>)' 

72 mZS VUIas Abroad Ol-S'SB 55tc 

■; 38LB^ 782B. 879B. JB9B, 11078* 11$.^ 

SUN HOPS 
LOW COST HOLIDAYS 

IN THE SUN 
APRIL'MAY DEPARTURES: 

ATHENS rrora £105 
HONG KONG from £5IJ2 

MAY DBPARTUHCS ONLY: 
CORFU from £118 
MALAGA from £8.1 
CORSICA from £VV 
FARO from cn., 

PHONE : 01-581 3211 
ERMA LOW LTD 

5 Bute Si.. London Stv 
A.B.T.A. 

  _WT 'EY 
A-T. 0.1— 

QUALITY, 
RELIABILITY AND 

HUGE SAVINGS 
On flights to Delhi. Bombay. 
Karachi. Bangkok. Koala Lum- 
pur. Singapore. Tokyo. There 
are lust sumo or the desiJna- 
tion* wo offer. Telephone 
lodav far prices and helpful 
aavlcc. 

01-403 4->4n 
UNION TRAVEL 
C‘5 PICCADILLY 
LONDON. W.l.’ 
AIR AGENTS. 

STOP 

Look no further for f1teM.<i ro 
Delhi. Bombay. Kuala Lumpur. 
Singapore. Hong Kong. Tokyo. 
Sydney. Also Europe. U.S.A.. 
Canada. S. America ft Africa. 
NEW WAYS TRAVEL CENTRE 

2J Swallow Street 
London. W.l. 

01-437 0557.8 o fJi-437 5417 
01-437 6943 

- mins from Piccadilly Circus, 
-1 Ate Aaenisi 

APRIL SUNSHINE 

nreel-tell bargain^ io 
Crt-efc Islands from £9.. ” 
• -oriu. Rhodes. Crete, Pon., 
Syros. Naxos. Paroj. Astrn* 
ivea. Tlnos. ^ 
Fanlcsllc dialce of villas, b., 
■—■'■. holds, camping w 
nalLng. 
i.tiLncm 
train:— 

VENTURA HOLIDAYS 
Jjo Souih Rand. 
Sheffield S6 3T4. 

Tel: (07J2 i 3M3?2 or 
ATOL 11TOBO ^ 

only avauagg 

CORFU 
SunsoaLcd ha is. fTowrr conna 
hills, no crowds. Lei ihe peace- 
ful bequly ri Corfu cap-’ure in 
Ihls Spring \I"<J can offer deger. 
turn Apr. 13• 20. 27 & May i 
for C14opp 2 Wfcs wllh Da 

extras other than Insurance 
Phone Slnugti IOTMI 47'ia* 

avallabiUiy. 45277 
24h r. brochurephoDe. 

CORFIOT HOLIDAYS LTD. 
6 High 51.. Deictic! 

Slough SI- J 9EA 
ATOL 1427B 

for 

CH an PIES TO EUROPE, U.S.A. M 
most dcsilnaiiana. Diniom 
Travel. 7.TO ABTA. AW 
15558. Govt, bonded. 1 

HOLIDAYS SO FRENCH 
EVEN THE BROCHURE 

. RECKS OF GARLIC 
Self catering villas ft collages 
In Brittany ft Atlantic coast, 
motoring roars of provincial 
France. Holidays from as UiUn 
as £48 per person for 2 weeks 
Incl. Ask; for Ihe Trance 
brochure rlghl now by calling 

Ol-Rf'l 0r/61 
TWICKENHAM TRAVEL LTD. 
W Hampton Rd.. Twickenham. 
TWa SQS l ABTA. ATOL 334B# 

CORFU 
lVJiai a dlffi-rencr a 

MAY BREAKS 

All that sunshlno and riowere 
VUIa and i.ivvrna holidays an 
superb undy brach. 
Bargains for Mav 4. 11, is. 
7 dav» from £114. 14 dov» 
rrom £12-. AvailabUuy oilier 
dales. IVI; 
  1030 677 ■ H47 

C/&
,0

B
S
O„^

ND HOUpAVS 
1TOL 14 33 

FOR SALE 

RESISTA CARPETS .-1 

SPECIAL OFFERS £ 

Velvet pile Mrrkafan broadloairi 
wi:h 7 year guoraoice and 
colour range ar £.7.73 fa. vd 
rvc. VAf. Massive stocks a 
V ll ions. cord;, iwist niiBT! 
velvet piles and Berber* fnmr 

L1.75 sq. yd. OKC. VAT. ••’ 
PROMPT PLANNING AND ” 

EXHERT TITTINC SERVICE. 
182 Upper Richmond Hoad. West. 

~La*i Sheen, svi’14 
, J 01-R76 20H ' 
London « fargnx Indepeadent 

supplier of plain carpeting. 

VILLAS 
HIGH SEASON A VAf LABILITY 
\t* Mill have pler.lv ol avaii- 
abiuir oven la high season 

* scorn holiday periodsi. for 
pur *lf.caierinn accammodaUnn 
n France, Holy and Spain. 

AI Ido selecUon. touniry coi- 
Lmes la villas with poo.’a, 
J»xlces from EJB p.p. p.w. 

BRAYDAVN LTD., 
Greener Hou.se, 

66-i.iS Hay marker, 
linden SU’iY 4RE. . 
Tel.. Ol-OoQ 8JS2. 

CREEC8. A free ■ holiday 7 Our 
1981 summer brochure wluj 
superb vOla, holldayi* m Corfu. 
Sp'-isns. and Crete rumlaina *11. 
AlrUnlc. B Will on Rqad. S.W.l. 
Tel: U1-82B 1087 (24 lifs.;. 
ATOL 118SB. 

MALAGA | From May. Visa Travel 

”431 • A,r Aslm 01'5J“ 

EUROPE—EUROPE—EUROPE Jel 
Air Agts. 01-379 7506. 7829. 

CITES DE PRANCE/ICN MAPS  
TTv«_. p-f-oncJh -Farm and Villaeo 
Ho'iday Guide 1781 Hals 2.000 
sete-calerlrq holiday homes. B*B. 
camping. £3.43 posl free. AJao 
free cauiloguc of French National 
Survey Maps ifGNi. from Duo 
publishing. L22 Kings CroM* Rd.. 

_ Lnndon. WC1. 
SPRING' A EASTER DndgeE Breaks, 

Hurts. Amsterdam'UUIb Fields. 
Rhine Valley, from £-37.50 Inc. 
luxury coach ft suberb hotels. 
Phone BlucIIno, 01-’.-07 1171 for 
details. 

SKI 3V/SKI MacC. 21 March <1 
trl*. 1. dcp<; and some Easier 
Viicanclns left far nur catered 
rboici holidays to Vcxblcr. Vaf 
d-I«ere Meribel. Cnurcheral. Rirq 
regarding -these and detail* of our 
other hnfldavs. ski Plqhls etc. 
01-437 11983 1 ATOL HilLll. 

FRANKFURT EX HEATHROW 
Wertnefd.iv ' and Saiurrii- : L.V: 
viniln. cr.fi relurn. AUL -48L 
lB-'H. ATOL Vftd. 

BRAZIL’ARCBNTINA Irom LVTO 
^>1 eamond LUT . South Ain'.-rt-:an 
Travel specialist. Air Agi». Tel. 
111-r.U Kri4ft. 

CORFU. Beauuiul beach villas .inn 
studios avail, mq-.l il.-:es ln-.l 
Easier and July _Au(i £1 i»5-.72,'J EQ 2 H-U Incl.—NUa.iV 1 villas 

Id . Ul-602 Ufa.-. -44 lirs 1 
_ Aqts UArS ATOL 304B. 
BARGAIN FARES LA.Faro from £‘.’3 

to summer mav-of £113 Inc rases. 
Also oilier Euto deslina Huns. Con- 
MLI -Holmes Ifolv fG37431 7o»i 

_ i A ETTA 1. 
CAtfcCS.—SUMMER 7981 holiday 

brochure now avail. Winter Euro- 
pean Auiupot fllqtiii avail. 
Valnsanifer Tours.' 24 Crawford 
Place. W 1 tel-402 4262 CATOI 
U7MHD: ABTA I. 

CORFU. —- • f|<wt valua villa hflli- 
days Including OWM*. UStvq'Siro- 
liurtt Hollriavi 01-263 6101 fluw 
ATOL 11748. 

MIDDLE EAST. FAR EAST. Airira. 
reliable economical iliqhix con- 
Ui.l . UTS ftVU 3TM/-0U44 1 Air 
“bl 1. 

LATIN AMERICAN TRAVEL to 
Soulh Amelin. Save money and 
saw teme. conMcl ihe specil- 
Ixla. 01-‘'TO .30-18. Air Ants. 

S. AMERICA.—Daily agirduied ifr- 
..ylcc. LAB Airlines 01-“30 T442. 

8HI1 IAN V/1-m.NL.M ATLANTIC 
COAST. Uuachside vllLif. all 
sl.-es avail. June-Renl. 15 per 
cunt diKnuni on hniirtiys trp io 
mid-July guc to current strength 
nf nierling, AIM -Spain. Greece. 
I'briUgal. Lamtaroia ft Mr aorta. 
Hlno Tina France .n Starillla-* 
|-Uimbrldqe iOQ25i 6-J*.»22 < ATOL 
517B 1 ■ 

CRETE EASTER.—Villa/apt. rerusls 
team £33 p.p. per wk. Avail, 
irom 2 or V Anrif far 1 or a 
Gonlaci Just Crete, ii 5h"et S1-. 
Wlmliiii. hH JRG. Tel 1075551 
!l»Sl.T lAIYlf. 7 I -ill I. 

USA MOTOR HOMES Onl i.lirs. 
L TV COJM-S HITA U1-V3U IMX. 

HAIROBI. JO’81/RG. ALL AFRICA. 
Never knowinnly underroM.— 
Iteonair. : Albion Bldgs.. Alders- 
gale Bl.. li.C.l. 01-006 7869/ 

' SCOT (Air Anui/Tlr 834^77. 

SKI SKI SKI SKI.— 21.-J. 1 wit., 
ine. travel « bed. £8h, Ue aim 
have yaca. on all dare* In a varl- 
fly Of lop resciTU—wuh snow ■ 
Hotels * note hi air from GJI- 

, .* . Manrhoslcr or by car. 
874811. ABTA. 

ATOL 13B35, 

SKI EASTER. Arjenliere.—Chamo- 

?V‘. AW 1 lui-20ih. Chaloi for I’-F. Also fbw planes 
March Cl. 1 week.— 
4131 01-<VJO 5274, 

PORTLAND 
.VOU £i:-j 
1-W0 232J. 

ENTERPRISE savnj 
on flights. 01-636 
Air Agts. 

MARKSON PIANOS 

CHOPIN LIST 

for htn- 
-in ngUon la purclia-e 

SteeS .'K "••fy -771 Inc. VAT alter 1 in hire 

Jar 

UnrlraI]ed ‘incr- 
Albany si., wi'l. OI-‘*Vi 8633 

ArUUerv Flare. SL13 
□1-354 4317 - 

CURTAINS or loo:-e coven for roi 
Pa Horns brought 10 your hom. 

Scnderson ft Sekers. siyie- 

London dlstncia. oorrounds 
£•^7™****; fit-sb* 03<'8. Rnum_ 
• Potters Bar 

RUSSIAN, fun J..nglh 
J-s. made hv - 
brovn. 

Wi* coijjltion? iLtede 
J®”!-, Hrw 130.050. wu 

Ml-402 rJ-t* an3U/,d iaO.OOO 

°B|A?a?rrehilESTrIV,? 0^l3ih Uie «i for spTrhci 
ihcaire. nc.. Includinl 

LroVe V imblecan an. i-mc* Springsi;en.-—'31-B39 83o3 

FO?.*S're- f^rtmpteie Tiome or Mu qua Hey antique furniture. Tw 
nppl. Vi'orihlny a'/Tfta, 

™vci- CJ1-U4SA 42-1. Air Agu. 

CR,“5e*- SPAIN. SWITZERLAND, 

SinN.ii pQr,|iflal. Israel, isunhui. Morocco. f'alrn. 
FnenuU Travel, ul-580 223d. 
all- A-ienis. 

repfPOm Lnndon.— 
!?rt Airlinss. ui-;<30 n.-.ft. 

JO'BURG. NAIROBI, DELHI: 
Aus.-N.2-. Sattebury. S. Am erica 
Util Aina. Cairo. Far casi. 

rtenrt^c.—ir“v'Cl. U7 Old 
BAKUnuui "20C, Au- Agls. ,lJ* n°l luu early 10 

Sri nr i'°Vru El,’,7|- holiday. V B 
mnS ii?r.'v.dr' ly uf jrro..,- 

- ■'n__,rDm 1'ixurv lioti-l-. 10 '•vlf'Cjtertng aivirimegis. Sin-J 
brochure. C.irib- 

Ifouse. f-l.hjnnifc SI.. Lemon;. 
01 - sa'i «,3ti ,ji hrJ(. 

ler_.\TQL 10--UI 
Kur»h. and 

AVAILABLE. Tele- 
phone Cibiain.iuics Ul-Bj.-* 4116. 

WTroaiTni!JOi0:,r tJ,,or!l ^ idwnon: 
rLf-viro0^,* Bradley- now at it 

firing . 
ilu-rlii-in 
-'ilU i umi 

Xl.l. 
Aqnnl--. ... 

SWiSSJET.—-DJI 
Genes* ’ 

M£NOBIiiLO,J-,"W- 01-*'TO 1158. 
mi"®. OV1-' VJ : 
" 3,. Hftlel Vilh. ap|« ^|i0 |„,r.; 

. 1 ;. -.7s.vi 1'" 3;, ,7 ‘■ •, -• - 
MALAGA. SPAIN. ITALY, GREECE 

UU*.\p niqhi-, jij ■. 1 .»r *? ii 
Tnivoi, I 77fij f.jnt •j*i IF,1 

A*-"-1'’- r«-^ J ‘ 

rr£ 
LftTAS. •Maio'rro'V'lu-iurV1 ] CK|*.r£.r?V " -1' 
J a! *- Ji ' !■'■ ’■ Ll TO. —J, VT.-, - --T, I r' * 'raj'- IT.rc 
5r^Tf.L,N.E-—Lot's buokipn’sif- 1 III 'tei:-:.-.'n9-"r"on'-*-’1 

Hi- fenow hliprn tn UKri I Nnemr n_ • • 

MADE SOFAS CHAIRS.' — 
ll'ls artiei-l fnr Uclli it. 

i-di 1 nr'l<”- ni-or U«X'- 
S iv { Lcdcsion Si.. 

T®». ‘he' if [i-cam bouncy 

sou 
,, -JJ. ;nlr-pra‘ br.-ii.-l.-. 
will .I'loranten I. Value tl.r/fl 

5\i3 Li.jju o n.-j -01- 
J'f FURNrTUHE.—Manu- 
°.r h-indmade >ora-. and 

i'lnn^i" ln Lar^e s-ler- 
,S °1 maicriuh M nlso avall- 

dejoh,“!,,t Rojd’ swt,‘ 
BPPtNC CLOTHES 

•i’lf- ci nr ft'f,,'iAn .I* 'j |rr:Lr. llir 7rfT . U <,1 K rTitbis si. 

MAPELG
0
 ‘rl ' 5WJ- <Jl-7Si»WI"-. 

v. ' lor 

30-mCH !«»rt- '■■.l.i’V.p’nnf i.“n'«v 
L_:nr n.t o—-tei. 731 

VICTORIAN ,, . irirtf.i.h^r anrt l-',.4|r. .'tell French 
i- 1 r- -i-"v rir.q. :li.-f^ 

OLD' YORK HJVINO*.1 "I'lag'1 

iM\.n-i 
1. \l. Lmd- 

5*1 "1.-. 
Hinlrt- 

irt-m,nlire
tnssw^r<? 1 "•ssfiSr Hr->. I lull, lip SlsiV noi4'. I .. n . 

SUMMER FARM JOES. > CHAR-JeF 
- ' ~.inr.. anrt | 1 ■ "'i«r-.- 

SWISS   
Au-j nraiwplcKi'.n ... ., 
ftwli •rrlj*i>1. S.-n.l i.ir-i  . 

seVnn..'. Jl3,fc CnJ SI.. O-.h-rd. I 
■ .5?UtS®, AIR BARCA1NS ’ 

Sp*-cial,»rd Irjvl. t'lfr ; 
«?jro-»l ■ ABTA Attit. .U.-IR, 

1 1 

.linn anil 
T*r.rei .Hid 

fluid. 

SUN2CIJCH. V'CJ4—IP 
.til-|r. .i<f*d. L.33”* 
••••■ 26-ir 

EAMSS ’.r-nch.-itr Sfllli 

• 1.1 

-1.1 
H"r f-111 r 

'«• 

OLD' 7r. 

n.n —Phone 

!• RECORDS. Anr-rnr BO. 

SKI" BANUdll^' 
'■S.IW 

'Luxury villa holi 
with staff and private' 

poots - for the fear who 
want tfie best:... 

ALGARVE-PORTUGAL 

PALM BEACH-USA 
HYDRA-GREECE 

TRYALL-JAMAICA 
nPWftMTnud 

Sl&taptaa Rood Iwfaa SHI-, 
TAphopi SLSM mi t» ln.1 

briefs ■ ' in- "‘ ano-Iri 1 L-m-Luft -*v..17.1 i,Zv. wiTI. 

5 ./te 7‘|? \ •   -n finm-f 
l™Pl*‘n3L,n ITf'f. J-. iq. ■’ 1 ■ f .< «'•' m ':i"*0  Pl-mn ni.-.li. 
£££ rt.rt. ..ran- 
1" 1.rand- aid irjofi T 'i trmi ' "!■ 1,1 ■! 0 *. »■' J v ^ T*11 nt-1 a -■1 

5.7ft'-- '’j-v’i'-rT-i" 
Alfp. ATriL J'.-.H nrc*. iin i, -,u.—Cldriuqc L«n" 

AMSTERDAM. .1 n -.-Tr: I 

■if^S^fe'SSSa-l tnp.i nnjwrt^.. .yBafl ^lusnav tmuu- 
SAL FteSfwi ihr vmr. 

-UjtURv .i^rinji-ni, "w *s, Trap.-,. 

I1TJC.-* I|J»- 'Am. ATOL • ' 

MO NEED TO STANDBY  |,si 

late'1??'" "^'hrav sbQn stavi^ 
CR««, ^YPRis.^BA^OoS j 

■Tnnri' --Pi,C
(»teqe lldh. ChActl Cnilsos. II1-4W5 6!fT8. 

ATOL .’*77. 
=nFHpHTS. — From U;athroH. 

-A^iVaan-5 564611 *r,TA 

PliwYENCIE-—HOU%M slecplnq 2-10 
’V.'jh i««n anitablc, in-ihi*. ami i ernes- to i-.l-iute M-7ft \-iii-* 
llighL . ADTA ATJL dOi°B i *"3 

Buy now! 
He pric-7 »ncf ?asci whil'f o1^ 
siock faais. Taate 'jeldo >ou 
tpv. Ask lar Ii:ll lei of o.ne 
6:re.,-r:;. 

fcontimied on pBKC 25) 

Primed and Puhiivhto b'- -Tiin*-< .V-y.-iP-ip"^ 

'977LTOfTEaw^Bi£ns WM’ %ssr LTHITliD, I-1-1..7 117. ; Trie,. -»,"i.71. V, nllU!''M>i 

H/Sl. Hcgntcrca 04 « iwwBlRP*" 
at Uig Post Office- 


